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To the Right Honourable,
Evf % LE
QLEVELaAlfffD , all true Honour

LORD
OF

,
THOMAS
WENTWORTH,

.

on Earth, and in Hcauen

RIGHT HONOVRABLE,

Our IVortb in Gminency ofTerfons,
and Excellencies of Tarts ( which
workfth in all that fyowyour Ho*
nor all honourableand due refpeSi)
Your "Royalty ouer all this Lands,
Tenements, and hereditaments in
thes sfManors of Stepney and
j Hackney: That Homage andSeruice which by cuffome
j and oath allthe fopy' holders in the faid Manors owes
[ your Lordfhip: The fpeciaUnotice thatyou haue taken of ,
and fmgular kindnejje thatyou haue (hewedto the bea*
rer hereof ,one ofyourfaid floppy* holders,embolden him
toprefentapoore prefent ,thefruit not ofhis land,but of
of his braine ,to your Honours gracious acceptances The « Treat- r.
matter of this Treatife containeth in general!,that all Par. . .
fsufficient Furnitures and compleat IARMOUR that (jod
It Treat - i - Part - •
hath prouided for his Souldiers, with thegreat neede eTreat
.l art.
wherein we (land thereof by rcafon of the might and ma and 4.- ’
lice fubtiltyandfedulity ofour fpirituall enemies,and' the
great benefit which may begot thereby land in particular ,
. Pait.
the diflinB "DoBrine ofT rutlyRighteoufncfTe/ Pati dTretr
t Trcai - r . Hart .
Treat » Para,5
ence/ Faitlvtf </ ,Hopc: the right vfeof the Word of /gTrcati
- Part-C
Xieat- ‘Part - 7
Go d ,an J lPra ye r, together with\the Riches of Gods ^iTrcai
. - Part.8
{ Treat- .
Mercy ,and Scuerity of his Iuflfce
Treat - 4.
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This ?5A£acter ,xt>ere the Mamet of handling it an
jarable ,might be north year Lordfhips pains in rca ding
it. But a Trea/ure not to bee reiclted , bccaufe it u
brought in an earthen nkffe i then would all the trcafuret
of C / od be reicBed cRpjpeB ( mygood Lord ) t h e f ub
i.lance of njatter, and accept the minde of the offerer
vf *s for( rotjeclion9foin te simony of bis humble homage,
and hearty iban{ efulhefje9hee dcdicateth hispoore f ains
to your HonourablePatronage You are the Lord of his
lands ,be the \Patron alfo of his labour s. He for his part
will not ccafe to poure out his foule at the throne ofLjrate
for allncecifuUblefsings from abouc on jour Honoura*
bit.- " Per[on, Lady,Qbi!drcn, Pamily ,and what elfe ts
^
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THE 1UGHT HONOVR ABLE,

-

Right WoruupfuRand othcrpiy beloucd Pari >
ibtonm nbabiUntsoftbeWrtcinBv. .f aof .
Fryers London,Qtoctftt Chtfft. V M . .
; v - v. v
Right

^

^^

>

'

Honourable, Right WorfliipfuliyB«loued,
"t\.
'
‘th'e '
MOM
maHy fYedt hUjffibgtfbtiuptbiLO D
:
*v . ,
#!i
hathblh bleafedto heflfw & p$upQoreferment
unworthy fiftbS kdfly taldodiii tbi* to ha an
high Fatiiur,that he hath put hieelit his jfctfl
uite, and appointedthee to bt* dticofibeM &&
f.
gassBse&ga
tedofSy the great:* and vulgai fort ofptyfti But my tod/cubce be jfow
me witneffijbai t receiuefuch contentment therein,' dhabjldmyfilfefe
honoured therebyfas Iprefirre it io all other fdlhrigi fi fnfroudkftl
•

'
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^^

thereby to giuefom'eemdence oftirjithdnkffudacctfitdh tbefi witch
better l know net bow to doe then by imploding amt imbroouing to Sty
poore power , the Talent which my Maftcr h%th committed to my
charge. I am not ignorant how inefficient l am therennid findthat not
one/y in regard of thegreatneffe of the tvorke(whereuntowh» is ft f
ficient ?) but alfo in compartfoh ofother Minifters, whom Godingreat
number hath raifed ^vp in ihcje our date! ,. Yet withaliI know that the
' wed a of
great Mailer accepted the intploimcnt of two talents ds
*
fhiej M, if bee that receiued but one talent, had mptoyedU 3 emn hee
/
dhaue
been
alfo fljou
accepted : for God, the righteous Iu dge, neither
exafteth nor expetfetb more then hee giueth I f there bee a willing
mindc, it is accepted according to that which a man hath, ana
not according to that which hee hath not Thu it it which moo
uethmee ai by Preaching, fp dlfoby publifliingy&«w part of my
labours in PrintJo/eekt theedification of GODS CHVRCH . I ac ,
count Preaching the mofi principal/ part of my funfUon ; for tlfii
is C H R I S T S Charge, Goe Preach the Gofpell j and this is that
Ordinance wherein and whereby Goddoth ordinarily andmofi efpcci
(* 5 )
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Mark* itf JJ.

TheEpiftlcto the Reader*
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Ally mamfejl bis oime power,and heflow Awbl effing This is it there
attended >vponyand intend fo to continue
as long ,u Godjhall afford fnee ability tutd liberty , Tet I doubt not but
Gods people doe aljo receuskHutch benefit byfundy Treati/es in diners
binds published in print . For as Preaching is ofpower especially to worke
upon tbcajfe&imjb Printing may be oneeffcciallmeauesto informthe
,
audits firit , iudgement For that which is Printed lieth by a man and may againe
I
Jcripismt
andagame be ready and throughly pondered,till a man come to concetue
! -ii
the njery depth of that he readtth jBefdes, herein ii a great benefit of
print mg# hat the gfts and paipes of Godsferuanti are made much more
c'okmtn thhtolhermfe they cohld be : heereby we partake of the labours
ofihbfe hbo ftanf Uutderiformer times of m other Countries and Whom
we cojAd e/i leauf beardfpeake Flow Agafid thing# be more common it
^ it is It Any hy dentedbu,t that knowledge and learning
Bttum qw civ - is he better
#
.
to
mum* mtbui
haue wonderfully increafedby the benefit of printing Whereas there is a
common compliant againfUrt quiltit ude efBookcs,idis for the meftpnrt
iun ?pto*tj( it befaidyhM
then c$n nedingfe wfiipfw what hath been wrftten before I an»
'
fver# hatf ) gjpxrjbauldbctruesn regardof the fur* me andfubfance of
(
uififtcrSyycf yycgurdfa merefuU opening , 4 moteperjptcucus deltue
ootutigy 4 more poTter/ull Urging and preffing of
rjffo A more cadentpr
'
points#* moig t - Applying them to pre /ent occafions ,more and more nay
'. JliquiS nnut
bpt and daily u added byfuniry Authors whereby the Church of Gtdis
;*S> jcu Author.
pinchedifftff ut may not the fame argument be allcagcd againf T rea
ching ? and doe not many aleage it ? How/ceucrf me, too trmioufy min
ded# enfure the meones which God in mercy bath affordedfor the building
1 can$
Up of the body ofChrifl lefusyny defire is euery way to do what good
And therefore l haue been bold to commit to your eyes and reading, feme
part of that which 1haue heretofore commended to your cares and hea
fore which hitherto 1haue
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I doe now make a trial!of my pames in this kind,if I ffal!obferue that
Gods Church reapeth any benefit thereby 1 (l^ a11 be encouraged to take the
more pains hereafter,as Ifiall findany leafure. I am theferuant ofChrifl
andofhis Church fo long as my life health fit tngth fibertyjr any ability
is by the good proutdence of God preferued Unto mee my defire is to ( fend
(
it in thefernice ofCbrifl and ofhis C burch Among others 91 fpectally in
treatyou( my beloued Partjbtoners andtAuditors, of what ranke and de
bcflminde
greefoeuer yet bee ) in the beflpart to inter pret, and with the
to accept tbe/e my endeauors ,whereby t hough I haue aimed at amorege*
nerallgood then I could by preaching ( hoping that many Tv bom J ticuer
knew, norfawe ,may reapefome benefit by my pames ) yet efpec tally l in
tend your good , whofe proper andpeculiar M mtfler I am, and for whofe
foules l watch,as he that m uBgiue an account
In
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The EpifHetothc Reader:

, ries that heardthem preached, andcontain* punts more largely difcnffid,and as I take it, of greater rvfe then any other, Tohich throughout
In this trial]which l

make ofpublt(bingfome of my meditations I be
gin voith the la/lpatt ofmg laborsjoecaufe they arefrefhefl in your Memo
\

-,

the tourfe of my Minifhry l haue handled\ For the time of our ufIf be *
eng a time of warn^atime wherein ourfpirituallenennrs( who are many
mightyjnalttieMyfedulousjndfubtile ) put forththeir flrengt h andbe•
jhr themfelues to the vttermoflthatpofibly they can, Seeking whdna
to deuourcynbat can be more bcbeusfulljben to difcouer their cunning
flratagems andwiler, to declare wherein their flrength lieth tofurmus
Cbnfts Souldterj with compleat Armour andfuffiaent defence, and to
fhewhowour enemies may be dtfappointedof their hopes, and wee(land
faft MgainftaU their affaultsiThie it the (cope of this Treatife The Ana
lyfis andTableswhich I hoUecoufedtobefet before andafterthe Booty,
doe point out thefeutrallanddifhnftpointscontained thereinfo at l need
not here make any repetition of them I hone laboured to be as perjftcu
ous and brie/e as I could ns handling fo weighty matters I bane tn many
placet deliuered no more then the beads of fuch points as l largely band
iedin dsltuermg them out of the Pu/putj which any mty welicontctturc
to be foy that (ball know that the fnb/Unce of almof an hundredfenerall
Sermons is containedin this Treattfe, My defireof breuity mowed me to
rtferre tht quotationofmofl pUces of Scripture"Onto themSyent^Ondto
learnthe Text lobetfcarchedout by tbo' fyoicr,Which IWtfb t bee to doe
asthy leafure wilt permit thee. 2 o conclude I commendthis Treattfe to
yourdiligent readingtand fauo*iable acceptance , my(elft topour Cbri
fiiaw Prayers,and ad ofVs to the goodgrace ifGodyOndrefl,
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Your Seftiant in the Lords wbrkc,
WILLIAM G ova si
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iPerf .t.

An aduercifement to; the

:
>
R E A D E R.
CHRISTIAN READER, v .
He -gogd entcrpiinemeit which this Treitife of
|
fe**Si
lhe ybotc jrmoHf pf God hath, found among Gods
, ;

Hi

people, cmb Ucneth mce againe to pubfifh the

^

.

fame The fame it is for fubftance which thou
. « v T\ u) hadft befojqfw finde no iuft caufe to alter any
^
part of thefubfomcc thereof} onelyheere and there fomething
hath bccnr1iddc3 t'o make filch points as feemed tooconcifcand
obfeurejmore perfpicuous*
Some there were, that finding the head of Fa/tin i n the Ta
ble,looked fora diftin <5t & larger difeourfe ofthat point,which
when they found not, ( for I did but briefly by the way touch it
as an hclpc to Prayer ) they intreated mee to take a little more
paines thereabout. Totheirgood motion I haueyeelded, and
accordingto my pooreability,and littleIcafurc,I haucmorcco^

^

>

)

-

^

pioufly handled that veiy-necdfull, but too-much- neglected
duty
I wfcs flirtHer lf^foi edj ti chepop bf fray tug for them
^ u1drWft CtOublfrthe confcithatfifipe
cnces f f bjififc,
h for m w n cHfe
of that
finne afed
Ttt
ti fe conc n
mtShtnm gwlMftO 1e{fc&rt*a (hou*1d
takeaduantage vponwcakcconferences, from the fearfullifliie
thereof, to exclude chemfclues or others ( who haue not fallen
into that finnc) from all hope ofpardon ,I hauc ( treadingin the
fleps , and following the path wherein Iefus Chrilt hath gone
before mc) with thefcuerityofGods 7«ff /«,in affording no par
don to that finne,mixed the riches of his Afmy , in offeringpardon to all other finnes: fo as this Treatife affordeth more matter
of hope and comfort, then of feare and difpaire.
In this Edition there are for thy helpe more difiin&ions of
fcacrall points then were before For that which before was fet

^^ ^

^ ^

^ ^ nature
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/1n AducrttfcrMnt to the

Trader.

-

forth as one Treacilc, is nowdiuidcd intorhreefcuerallTitati
f«, and in the Trcatifc of the Stttne agamflthe Holy Gbofl, added

thereto, maketh a fourth.
Thelc fcucrali Treattfet are alfo diuided into their diftinft
Pam: and again, liibdiuidcd into fundiy SeBitiu: oucr encry of
which, the fumme and head ofthe matter therein handlad, is
fct.Thus both great light is giuen for better vnderftanding, and
alfo a ready way is made for finding out the feuerall point*con

-

tained in dais Booke.
A Table of all thelc Diuifions, and of the difiin& heads of
euery of them is let before the Booke,that if it plcafc thee, thou
mai ft at once takeabreifc view ofall.
That which l clpcciallyhauc aimed at for thee, is thy foiri
tuall cdification.That which Icameftly defire of thee^is the help
ofchy faith full prayers Pray formec

-

^

.

The S truant tffhrijl ,avd tfbU Church,

W G,
i
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A Table of the Heads of luch
points as arc handled in the fcucrall Treatifes of this
Booke, as they lye in order*

:i

.

The figures fhevv the page The letter b. noteth the ftcond Golorae*
A’

THE Fl R.ST TREATISE.

io Who art without armour jan haul no hope toftdddi

.

1 z Who well vfe their armour

OfArming a Chriftian Seuldicr

12 Satan our
i Thediuels tvilei

^

The fountaine of Chriftian courage .
fumand feutrail heads , pag.i
The necefsity of the point , a
b
K ifofllts tfftttion .
3 the ^
4 The need ofChrifltan codrage
b
3
$
5 All ftrength from God
6b
fit of confidence in Godi
8
fie

2

-

.

.

4

pag *$4>

13.6.
34

2

4 Againftdtflaire,.
5 Expofition of the words*
6 The danger of a Chriflians combatc
7 None exempted from fight
8 Expofition of words

24.6

. .

.

25

2 S*b
2£ b

.

*?
9 Hew our ffiirituall enemies exceedflejb fr bloid 2 7 b

-

•

, .

10 The diuell hath his hand in euery temptation a & b
11Who cannot fland againftflefh and blood can much

,

. .

leftfland againft principalities and powers 3 p b
Expofition of words
3 0.
Pa8‘9 13 OfSatans dominion.
3
9 14 Of Satans power
p *.b
i o b 15 Of the reflraint ofSatans power ,
11. it OfSatans power in miracles.
33 b
12 17 OfSatans power oner mans will
*
i 2 b 18 OfSatans power ouer mans heart .
. . 3434b
14 j 19 of Satans power in fore ttlling things to oome^r

§ l ^lfHe heads ofthofe meants
A 2 chriflians are Sonldiers
3 The vfe of finrituall graces
4 chriflians armourfpirttuall
5 Chriflians armour compleate•
6 the armour of God to be vfed•
7 Euerj grace to be vfed
,8 CMans endeauour to be added to Gods affifiahet 15 « b i
fThtendand benefit of Chriflian armour
j6 b

..

.

§.1*TfHc coherence

Danger maketh watchfully
- prefurhption
. % Againft
.

..

..

.

THE T H I R D P A R T.
The rcafon why we muft be well armed .

•f

.

-

aduerfary a terrible enemy

THE F I R S T P A R T.

THE S E C O N D P A R T.
The mcancs of /landing furc.

.

17;
18
*9

,arefurc toflood*

.

12

.

.

.

. .

.

-

20

.of thetXtent of Satans power.

n
.

-

.

34 b
21.of

A TABLE.

. .

.

58.

-

5 b
55>. b

z i Of the power of anil Angels compared to good 3 5 b l Of defending our feints
35 b 3 of refijling
2 2 Of the refrjfnt of Sat am power
37 * 4 of {landing at defiance
23 Of thiplace arid time of Satans rule
37 b '5 Of thefufficitntie of our , Armour ,
24 0 ft be parties ouer whom Sat an ruleth
Is
.
19
Dine
25 Of the nature of
$9
2 6 .Of the aiuauiage which Satan hath
ages
T H E T H I R D P A R T,
27 of tie helpc we haue againfl Satans ada ant
' o *b
4

- .
.

-

<

.

sdians euill quail(it .

'

2 $ Of
% 9 f the number

of dtuels.
o
3 o of Satans abode in the ajra
31 Of the cattfe of Satans quarrell

.

-

-

- .

.
8 of the euill da 9 Of Satans being loofe .

.

-

-
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THE F O V R T H P A R T.
^

.

-

•

The Brcft platcof Kighr #oufncfle.

THE F I R S T P A R T.

The duties of fuch as hauc thole pccccs.

*

- .
.

lj .\. ff\F rightooufneffe ingentrail
2 of the kinds of righteeufnejp;
Of that rightcdufnejfc which is here meant
2 Of Souldiers Jlanding
55 .L 3 f rf (embling righteoufnefje id * brefl - platc
4
5* ' Of putting on the brejl -plate of nghtcoufncffe
3 of Chrijfian valour
i
56 b 65 Of the benefit of nfhtcoufnefi'e >
4 f beeping our ranke
5 Of Watchfnlncfjc
57.b whether mans righteoufnefje be meritorious
6 Ofpcrjeucrance.
57.b 78 of the v e of right con fnejfe
/
9 Of the iffue of nghteoujnef 'e
T H H S E C O N D P A R T.
10 Of the comfort of rightcoufneffe
The kinds of the pccccsof Armour prclcribed . 11 Of all the parts of ngbtcoujrulse vniud
12 f ihe danger of defrring repentance
§'lTV the feucralt pcccts oj the Armour of Qod in 13 °of bang ouer luf
V / generall
8
1
5 141 direction for the vfc of rightcoufnefst

.

BbB F the coherence

.-

55

^

-

°

.

°-

.

.

.

-

.

^.

.

Of the particular pccccsof

fl.

-

43 $•tTV diners kinds of truth
6o
43 b
what kinf of truthis here meant
61
6 i .b
3 If bat kindof girdle is here meant
62
4 Whertin a girdle is refemhled to Truth
5 fgetting Truth
63
6 How triall of Truth may It made
63
•sf .
Dirctlions fm{ txtallof truth tnffeech & allien 64
47 8 Of buying truth ,
<54.b
b
48 9 Mottues to buy truth
61
48.b
&) b
*
49 *
66
47 12 How truth of doflrine is AjfiultcJ
66 b
• 5 <> 13 uAwSrM (tfiwlfed
66 . b
^
50 b 14 ‘j"fbc necefsitie of truth in
religion
51 , 15 °of the pretended danger in maintaining truth 67.
67
5 i b 16 Of the preten 'ed trouble of the confcience ,which
5»
fructritieisfaidtocaufe
<58
5 2 ’ b 17 Of the pretended tveartfomneffe offnceritie <58. b
S 3 * 18 Of the pretended lodgements on the vpright 6 %
54 19 Of others opinion concerning 4 mans fiooenty*6 $ b
20 Pretended hindrances of plain - dealing
69
21 Pretended tn onueniences of plain-dealing
69 b
la Of holding trh\h morejtedfajlly for oppofition 69 b

THE SECOND TREATISEc^ Armour

59

plrdlejf Truth.

°

-

loOf preparation agamfl triall
11 of the nwlfft Udc of trials
'
x 2 Of holding out
13 Of the 1 Jut of conjlancy

.

,

.

-

7 Qf manfull{landing
)

/

42

.

‘

--.

f f 40.b.

THE rOvRTH PART
A repetition ofthemcancs.
,
* 7•
' VV
.
the rfame thing
§.1. g \F repeating one’ and
V / 2 ranger mijl make watchfull
verfe
the
3 A refolution of
4 Whence our defence cemmeth
5 Of the repaire 0 fgrace
6 tfhy the whole Armour is to be vfed -

_

.

-

.

^

.

-

.

71
71 .b

- - 73- -72

72 b

.

73 b
74
75
76

.

77 *
77

-

78.
.

- T 78H78Eb

.

A TABLE
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if9 O fdcffiifing Gods corrections•

.

jo .b
fainting vndcr. ( he crofst
2 t Directions to keepemen from defifiifing the orofse

20 Of

.

.

--

91
9l b

Viregions to keepe men from fainting
3 i^ Anfvere t o' Sat ans fuggefion againfit the need of
patience
92 •
24 Cdnfvcre to Sat ans fuggefion againfi the benefit of
<? a.b
patience
25 \ Aufioere to Sataris fuggtfiion againfi Gods lone in
correcting
93.1>
26 KAnfwere to Satans fuggtfiion of the many troubles
which Gods lone caufeth :
94.
27 Ofthen at H re of the Sain ts affliftions.
95.
128 Of Gods afsifiing his children in afflittions 95 . b
j29 Of Gods dcliuering his children out ofall afflillions
95 b
22
2-

.

.

^

.

t

. .

-

.

THH S1 XT PART
T h e Sliicld of Faith

.

the slpofi /cs manner of prefsing the point
of faith
fag.97.
2 of vrging matters of moment
97
3 Ofgiutng heed to weighty matters
91 b
4 The rtfolutton of the text .
98
51Of the prehemmeucy of faith about other graces 98 b

.

.

.

f --

-

102 .

.

the Papijls cauill again(l faith

.. 10 OfOf faith in general/.

pag.8o
she grace hare meant
rcfetnblance of patience to Shoves
81. b
' - . I
; •
81
(
of patience
13 ofthe ground
8
a .b
4 ofjbe Goff ell
the
caufeth
officii
which
that
Of
peace
83.
5
83. b
'6 Why it is called the Gofpell of peace .
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EpheC 6.10. Finally, my Brethren bee flrong
power of bis might.
"

,

,and tn the

in the Lord

ownc
, and alfo in ha
§ . I. The Sumnte and feuerall Heads , zard towcnknefic
be foiled by reafon of their
Paul
hailing enemies power • therefore he taketh
ftfAint
deliucrdfuchaDo vpon him the perfon of a wife, vigi
f
j/r dtrincs
of faith , lant, and valiant Capraine j and in
ft
and b Precepts of fouldicr likc termes animated) the
S J
8. manners ( both Lords Souldiers , that they neither
immmm ‘generall conccr- faint inrhemfelucs, nor bee daunted
ning all Chrifti with their enemies,
ans, and d particular concerning the | This Direction is continued from
diftindt degrees of feuerall perfons verfe io toar
in a Family ) as hcc thought moft
Ci That wc be coura The Refla
mcetc , in the doling vp of his E- ThepartsoQ gious, verfito
tion.
giueth
direction
a worthy
piftle,
for itarctwor j That wee be well
the better performing of them all •
prepared
, vet A i &c
C
which is, to bee couragious and tvell In the Ci The mannerlofthe A
furnifhed\a%ainjl all thfe difficulties & formerc
>poftIes ex
dangers wherewith they are like to meet note L.2 The matterJhortation
in thdr Chrijlian cOurJi Well knew
The manner is, in thefe words, Fi
thcnpoftlc, that the beft Chriftians, nally wv brethren
while here they Hue in this world, arc
The matter in thefe, Be firong in the f
both prone to faint by reafon of their Lord drc ,

-

. .
Cliap.5.ver. ».
/ From Chap. S
. u. toClup.
tf. . ,
c From Chap.4
vetfe i

to

i

'

(

*

Tcr

Ycr io
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Pauls humility. Treat , i
THE WHOLE A RMOVR
In thc i The Meancs,howiwc muft deliuered , without which , a /I will ice in
'

z

^

.

.

> bee well vaine
Is this Diream fo ncedfull a point ? . yjr
a point which may not be omitted. ?
a point worthy of the lift place, as
rnoft of all to be remembred < Then
f ought we to giue the more earneft / Hcbr.it.
plified
The * generall is once declared, heed thereuntoJeJl at any time weJhottld
* Put on the
whole Armour vcrfeii . andagaine, ( becaufcofthc let itflip In hearing , wennift well
of God
ncceflity thereof ) repeated verf. 13. heede it : after we bane heard it, wee .
amplified by the mull well keepe it, and * nor let itJlip gun» TOfttf'fiv
b That yet may and in both places
b
like water put into a eolender or riuen tw
be able to ftand , end
‘In the particular exemplification did )
'O
C
c Vcrfc 14,1 f ,!*,. tlicre arc fixe Jfint nailgracesre
§. 3 .The Apoflles affeClion ,
< irmour .
fcmblcd to l\xc pieces of ^
‘ 7.
Now bccau /e of our felucs,wee are
as children, and no better able to rP 0 vrge this point yet fomewhat
01 Sanj. i 7.3 j,
the more forcibly , the Apoftle
weild this Armour ofGod,then‘'i) 4
utdthe Armour of Saul , the Apoftle in the next place manifclteth his afin thefc words, GMy brethren,
,
.
fection
addeth that hcauenly cxcrcifc of'prat * Veifc 18 Ac
er y teaching them how to pray for which declare both the humility of his
themfiluesand others : efpccially for minde,& xkcgcntleneffe of his Spirit• .
Brother is a word of equality . in
him who was one of their chicle
calling thcmJfrr/ / Y/fjhcinakcth him- .' Obfer 2 e* !
guides
The CMotiue is taken from the dan- felfc cquall vnro them , though hcc I
ger, in which we are by rcafon of our himfclfc were one of the principall
fpirituall enemies , whom he deferi members of Chrifts body, one of the
beth verfe 12. Euery wordalmoftin eyes thereof,a Miniflcr of the Word,
this direction, is of weight, and wor an extraordinary Miniflcr,an Apoftle,
a fpirituall Father of many foulcs, a
thy to be fcarchcd into
planter of many famous Churches,
yea the planter ofthis Church at £
$. 1 . The necefsity ofthe point .
fhtfus : and though many of them to
firft point in order , is the whom lie wrote , were poore meanc
^TpHc
,handicrafts men, fuch asf labou /Chap*4.vit,
men
Apoftlcs
exhor
the
of
Manner
X
red with their hands for their liuing :
tation,
jCliap.6.v. y,8,
1 The ncccffity of the and many alfo s feruants, and bond
vrged finally . mcnjyct without exception of any, he
Which fet- 2 thing
them all his
The affection of him termeth and counteth
terh forth that
vrgeth it ,my Bre- brethren , andfo ll maketh himfclfc e- // Hom u itf
tjuall to them of the lower fort . Behold
thren .
The originall word translated fi his humility : For if to attest titles of
T3 A. »TIR.
nally ,fignifieth, a remainder, and im fuperiority , as Rabbi , DoClor , Father ,
Ob fir I .
The ncceflity of plicth that yet there remained one qe be a note of arrogancy (as it is, and i Mat.13.7,&c.
this direction.
ccffary point to bee deliuered before therefore Chrift in that rcfpetft tax
he made an end , as if with more co eth the Scribes and Pharifcs ) then to
py of words he had thus laid T hough take and giue titles of equality , is a
I haste Jufficiently inftruClcd you in do- note of humility The like notes of
ctrines of faith ndprecepts ofmanners, humility may be oft noted both in oyet there is one needfnll point behindc , ther Hpiftlcs of this Apoftle,and in the
which being deliuered ,1 may conclude ah Epiftles ofother Apoftlcs, yea aftd in
:
Vi
there isyet ( lfay )a remainderedthe on- all the Prophets alfo
1 ly remainder of all ,by which ye may make
Well they knew, that notwithftan
good vfe of all that hath beene hitherto ding there were diners offices, places,
latter

The Motiue,whyjprcparcd
The mcancs is to be well armed,
which point is firftin gencrall laid
downc :and then in particular exem

note
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OF GOD

Pauls humility

. -.

i

and outward degrees,among Chrifti So likcwife other phrafes which im t Mal - i.f *.
ans : yet they •all had one Father, and ply as great meekenefle and gentle
Kpbef 4.d
. 4 . t *.
were fellow members ofb one and the nefle, as 1 cJMj little children * Uldj JGalCor
b i Cor u ix
.4.14.
fame bodj nd in regard of their fpiri beloued children ,drc
£ Gal- 3 » 8
It was not want of authority to
tuall eftate* all one in Cbrijt lefts
yje
Take my Brethren the Propnets,take comraandjthat made him thus gently
Account all
the Apoftlesf,yea take Chrift himfelfe , to exhort, but rather an cataeft defire
Brethren.
for an example of humility For Chrift, : that hce hjd to perfwade, and cuco
though he were JLord of all, yet for as prouokc them to doe that which was
r/ Hcb.1,11 4
much as* he tooke part with vs, and fo their boundeo- duty , aod' tended to
^ all
were of one, he was not a(hawed to call their good. . Markc how , hce dealeth
, ex p , ia »o By this
vs Brethren Who then can difdainc to With Philemon\
• v
call any Saint Brother ? This point of meekenefle hce infinuatetb himfelfe
humility and mcekneflc Chrift wil into them, and fhcwethchat licefce
fo
ewuigood
his
and
,
kerh
not
himfelfe
to
lcth vs after an cfpcciall manner
•learne of him. It is a grace which much ns them and their gokdt
i Mam 19.
will highly grace vs beforcGodand LcnrneJVlifiiftcis, M afters,Parents,
yfe
man Irmakcth vs amiable in Gods and all Ch.riftians, how fo enforce Inforce exho'f
f
tafionswuh
e
•
pcrflvafions
:
and
your
.
exhortations
.
eyes, who giueth grace to the lowly
/ Pron 3.34.
uidenccof l *ue,
and it maketh our company very ac cuen with euidencts oflotie, with all
h
t
Tim
.4
ceptable to men An humblc min mildneflc andgeucicnefle ( lThe/iru
A
ded man, who maketh himfelfe cquall uantsof the Lordmuft imfjftnue9 hut
to them of the lower fort, and ac le gentle tower d all men ) Thus (hall
counted all his brethren, will be fo you giuc them a plcafaric fauour and
ciablc and willing to conucrfc with iweet rcllifb, yea, though the things
any for their mutuall good Bur proud whcrcunto ye exhort, bee.vnpleafing
and ambitious fpirits arc fulloflcornc to mens narurall tafte, and carnall ap
and difdain,(o as men cannot well en petite When fulfome potions or
Simil
.
dure their company, & * God will reftft bitter pills are fweetenedwith Sugar,
XiP« j j»
,
;
bedfwaHowed
they
fooner
the
will
,
conclude
this
to
them Wherefore
point, whatfoeucr your parts of na and better digefted : fo exhortations
ture, or gifts of Gods Spirit be,wbar feafoned with termes - of -iiiildncflc '
focucryour place or calling be, whar and gcntlencffe
>'
T hue much for the manner eft he 4
fbeuer excclfcncieor emincncic you
bane aboue others, remember that all poft /es direction
Saints liauc one Father , all are of one
body, all arc one in Chrift, there fore §. 4- The need of Chriftun courage
all account one another Brethren. Let
Magiftratcs, Miniftcrs, and all of all TfHe matter followcth, the firftfpart
whereof is in rhde words, Bee •
lbrrs apply this
As for fuch prophanepcrfonSjWho ft rang in the Lord, and in the power of
yfe 2
ThU title br »deride the Saints forgiuing this title his might : where note, firft, what is
Ibtr , not to be
Brethren one to another,doe they not required, fecondly, how that which is
-corned
thorow rhofc Saints fides ftrike the requiredjmay be performed,
Prophets , thcApoftlcs , yea and Thething required, is to be ftreng
The ApoftJe here fpeaketh of an in
Chrift himfelfe i
Note further the gentle and milde ward fpirituall ftrength, the ftrength
Ob fcr 3.
The ApoftlcJ
,
fpirit of the Apoftlc* Brethren is a ti of the inward and new man, and nis
inilUrtclfc.
tle ofkindenefle and loue : Utoy an meaning is, that we ftiould bee valoattribute which addeth emphafis rous and couragious iii the perfor
thereunto* In other places he vfeth o mance ofthofe Chriftian duties which
th?r attributes, which adde greater we take id hand.
Debt t
b • Cor.1j.38. emphafis, as h <JMy beloued brethren,
Chrif ion valour and fpirituall ctu Spirhuall va
• Phil 4 t,
Note with lour accdfulJ . •
; * 0\ty brethren beloued and longed fir rage .is a needfiillgrace
( t )
what
*
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THE WHOLD ADLMOVR

what variety of phrafe the ApoftliJ Chrifi Ikfoir.8 o foone 'as ' hre was lit j
doth exhort hereunto,: 1 Cor 16.13;; opart to hfc publi&VM niffory, n the ‘\ « M > , <
I
S t a n d y o u like pieth,beJlrolig: < */itnpttr mint to him a titter/ be hcgarY '
hereunto‘God pelfwadeth his fcmtlrrt , to cxoaitJchk ,> Satan ' filmed vp the j
itjhnahy i &d * Dauidr bisfon Solcnkm Rulers,
Scribes',\Pharifes and
cbattid hald in him thish61y >valour & : manyorhpritb hindeillxnflj yen, hte jj
courage,when he went agdinfl Goliuhi rnioued i'iiPp/ wJtodifhvsdc'him , and '; 0 Mar. if . ii, , Ali
andJ ?<w /%vHicn he was fcoing to /eb fVhchXrhrfltwas nbouf ro offer vp*
ntfnlcm.' iiuti mofl valorous and himfHftr J : Sacrifice, rfren againe
flrongdid Chrifi,, ou p Captain®,IheW p came tU prime of thiworld to dif - p luhu 14 ; ^. l i :
himfcltc,' whm > he wab^ going vp to courage hirt The like . oppofttions
Icrufitlem tofufter The Euangelift arc all Chpifts members'fo looke for; j
;
faith, beJ' tJdfaJlly fet bis face fettled lb as there is no hope, no poffibility
himfelfe fUHy togoc: tiiough it were of holding ont and enduring to the
j
to drinkff a molt bitref Cup , hee end,without this Chriflian valour and
would not bqc drawn® from it Be magnanimity hercfpokctv of
caufe Petty laboured toieJiffwadc him,
Iuflly may they bee taxed , who
/ ,? i .
f
he fharpdy rebuked him;, and called either too timoi‘oii (Iy, ortoo fccurcly 1 inioui:.:..
himSfiM#! .
and carddly enter into a .Ghriftian .ixed,
The rcafbns why this fpirituall va courfe, and v dertake fiich Chriflian
^ at . their hands*
lour is fo needef ull, are fpecially two, duties as arc required
\ Firft, becatifeof our ownc indifpo
Hence it commcth topaffe,tbar manv
ficion , tlihofoufneffe, dulneffe, and duties arc clcanc omitted of' them ,
backwatdricffe to all holy and good other intermitted and broken off beduties Whi# Chriflian findeth not fore they are holfe done i and as for
this by ; wofull experience ' in him thole which are done, lb vntowardly
<«{fe k Whfcn hce would pray, heave are they done, that little or ho com i

.

. ..
. .

« Ior.r 6,7
61 Clu.* 8ii ®
c 1 Sa1u 17.4 f
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Gods Wqrdj partake of dicSacra
meptsi, fan&sficthe Sabbath, or per
fdrmcany',otherlike Chriflian duty,
there is, I know not what fcarcful
nefleihhim / hi « flcfhhangcth backc,
as a Bcarc when heisdrawne to the
Iftakc v This the holy Apofllc found
in himfelfc : lo that for the rowzing
Vp of our ownc duinefle, wee bane
neede of valour..
> Secondly , becaufc of thofe many
bppofitions .which wee are like to
nicct withall We heard before how
tfyv jlcjh would hang backe, . and fo la
pour to hinder vs. The world will
likewife doc what he can, either by
/ nine inticcmants to. fcducc vs (as it
Irew. d\vay .h Demos ) or clfe by reproach, trouble, and perfecution to

‘ .
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2 Cor 12,7*

.
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Rcafon
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qtrifievs, (as

who forfookc
Bytaboncall, theDeuill will
bcafcady to refill vsr ( as k fie rcfifled
icbtfhuttb ) and todiindcrvs (' las lice
hind red Paul ) - yea i to.' buffet: vs ( as

-

.

lie bulleted the fame Pdul ) To omit
mofl liucly i this
Lt iorih in one Dead and Generali

otljer, infianccs

^ ,

-

fort can be found in doing of them , j
Lamcntablecxpericncc fheweth,hmv j
fmall matters: doc difcoura &f many j
who know the right way, and arc oft j
in confcicnce moued to walk.e there j
in Such as wane this Chriflian con - i
rage, were better not giuc vp their
names to be Chrifls Souldiers,or pro
fefle that they intend to fight the
Lords battailcs : for by their timoroufneffc and cownrdlincffe they dif |
courage other Souldiersofthe Lord, !
and hearten the encmic The Lord
would not fiifferaity that werc- 'J fear ' D <. ur , ..8
/
full andfunt beartedy to fight his bat- i indues
7.3,
tailcs on earth againft earthly ene.|
mies,.left theyimadeo'thersfaintlikc !
thcmfelucs Can wethinkorhat hce i
Will entertaine faint - hearted Soilldiers in his fpirituall battailcs againfl fpi.! “ •
rituall enemies , in which cb'mbates
hisownfc honouf , and his childrens I
falilation arc fo deepely ingaged As I
for the Enemy, her is likea Wd>l ^fcx jf |
ftrongly he be refilled, r he ir>rl / / / rc : .
iftimoroufiyheb . yceldcd vnto, bee rhv CA
will more eagerly purftic and rnfiilr.- .
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* / O©IWJ6 CHHO :T auT EphefaLio.
*
indeauoiir wKMihereforcfto gotivn^ i Jiffbgtbe ied.with .all . mght through ,
,
,
to our ( dues an holy courage -and fpi Gadsgloriom
’ - ftver i . im „ *
rituall valour {hiking off ourynatiuall
•TherL d.iiJth thus reftiued allj
^ ,. and wPJjldhoua tottfdns,
fearcfulneife,*K that in nitt /tingjfe {care . ftrength inhiwfcUe
; '
our aJtterfarits, but ( as Chrift our Ge- \
s jlro»g in 4 w « - partly„i; .brc bwnf
sV,
nerall did ) cudurethecfoffcyinddc ,
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glory , and partly forour .owne «M*?>
f?Yt .
' v
For hisglory6 that in time of . necde
>
11 ** •' «!!
we might flye vnto him, and in all xCoW
.
V
9 *
(freights call onr felucs on him : and
”
being preferued and deliuercd , acJ iowledgc him our Sauiour , and
U ordingly giue him the - whole
> :»
pwiif
.- i
•
-\y For #ur ro r/,cthat in all diftreffes
- $C might bcpjjh. piore confident
iM-uch more bold may wee be in- the
-L.ord, thenin our / clues , Gods pow Piiteiwginfinilt , it is itnpofftblc that
-it /houjd bee mated by any aduerft
:
»
z
ucrbs
8
Pr
i
pphr er, which at the grearcftiS
/
1
• s .
Were ous . lftrcflgth in our / clues ,
3 ».
' VIpNWNR ?' • though for » time it might feeme '
; fomewhatfuffl <Heht, yet would there
V
< 11 . cl
IF it be laid;; What arS. wcciwcake be fcarc of decay tt but being in God, '
obicell on .
>
we reft Mpon^ n.amnipotemy i and fo
tifirength
>
Ifllfh anddbiloud Wh?
! esuthere bcin.vstofiglftagainftiuch bapeafarre -ftirerprop
Vnrp 6ur faith,
' as wee fhall hebre in * theeneze Doj enemies as \Mlfcc on vs if * " •
;
4
n
«
icruple
ttinc
the
A*
,
i For renioning this
Ai:\\vcr{
>ta -aronounce all confL
! poftle addeth this claufe, moke Lord, r\ iLearnriyo
&c whercb nic - ihewcthihotV' wee , dl'riee in our fehics, and to acknow- Reniuncc all
come to beftrott not by any ftrength j iedge our ownrinabilirie «nd weak - confidence in , ,
in our feluest but by feekirfg tAangm df e. / Thus ihill we. bee brought tA ’
for helpfc outof our fclucs .They
•in the Lqi - iv daftingVoUr felix s I
wholly agdoblynon hini andionifcfs rlviio oucr- wecne thcmfclucs , and
1
,
lp»tv<er . t > 1 ' i ir.. « •. o ,l < > n . of ,«finceit rHarthbyare lufficiently able
Hoil a . :i ' •the firtniijthundh iloHr jdhentytii ! rcbhclpe themfclues, willbc fo fnrrc
0 iiicngih h . l itMfabled 1 1 f$/ t,thc L uU\ hotafle, j /pm fecklagdrcngtl ), thdi they will
*
*
m -.iid .- rd.
4.
ftlHi -toidjy fcortiq, it , when it . is offered . . V
it hidin tht' Urd nd t &
h )ht . lot t Aliiutifufficiiney Mf '(Sad; -Vi.i]ro; thom . Mai kc what is laid of the
k ! hn > { . ?.
1 ?
,
wko
is
man
.
nothing
.
k
icked
16
o
tah
proud
inliis
<
• Wlfhout
own
iWpncc is' h'Vlwt &durib hiith : vnro eonCcir, f * conietnneth the Lord / ai .
y i fjlmc 18.1,1, ’ God ,. f; i. lodt\‘0)tt ''
dtaxtip' tii (LQV&\ Jicihat itfall,defplfcth AH body CqmU ,
:.Lotdl >/ ihy rociu ] /trhe thit is - confident in his . owne
'firtngth
‘ \ ; v ' • ‘m j Mcngth defpifeth helpc from any
andfortrtjfcjfbi '. *
ifyismoi aiidoht tKep *n ?dttJbg
n
r
provjcd , th «« *hfe par ApoOfe wa? n HauingiUjcneout ownfe .weakcnes,
2/
(troug and vafwpt Cltampipn df the and thcr upoii irenohnccd all confi IUfton
*fuf «
Lord 5 hut ' whence had heei >his dencc in ourMlues, oilr ca cenuft bt giouni " .
I ipiiH
.4,13, hrength kMiamml/U (iiiithhc ) ttdlt loiiflyetto’a -jf lrciground , imd reft
all things through the hrlfcrof Ghtjl xhcrfccuufb fhaihvve bcfafc Shfure ea
'
Uhhh ltragtkcmth me.Thacivhi’di in Iti> nady we b? quiet' and.- fecurc. This
jp irticul n lu- faith of himfclfes bqaUb fUccgrouhfllv'iand iafc rockc isoncly
tierc 'ikoLordsiftrpn hc is in himfclfc 5and
|Vfli :meth ofokhiu
L>
can
.
V

. --

:C Hcb U i

fi

fpi /ethe flinme. Wee that will bee
I' GIntfts Souldicr$,muftdulyconi?d<f
rhe aduice which our Lord giuetli ,
Luke 14 31 . . which is, to obferue
whatkindc ofcneipies* bow' maiiy
how mighty, Wee arc to ttttPjlPfCli
/ Onverfeu,
witball . Wee fi )all .4 bej-flt<SfrnIl H
hdwhardaba'ttailc woarcto vnder ,
take, how n any, . mightyVtaobcious,
fubrill our enemies bee 1 if nouyith
landing all this-,1 ,wt becnojiflded to
figh,t vndefCbtifts binnttj . then bee
w 'w (ltong. and .)couragifiHis. il bpld a5
'
f Prouctbs 30.30 * I yonsj fo are<tho ^ righteous* .
^
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can both ftrengthen vs, and weaken
our enemies In this confidence did
' Dauid come againft Goliah\ and pre uailed Thus may wc be fare of vi&ory : a T hrnigh God tve are more then

.

.

c 1 .Sara .17.4, 5

.

rfRom.8.37,

rfe 3

.

.

like thole, “ who come to the wells and w leu 44
fount no water : they returned with
their vtffels empty : they wtrt'ajhamed,
and conjoundemand cottered their heads

.

.

.

.

§ . 6 godspotvtfr mojl mighty
CoKquerours
But vainc is the confidence of fiich,
as trufting to thcmfclucs and their ' 'Hat wc may be the ratljcr moued
ownc flrength, dcfic all their ene
to renounce all vainc confidence
mies Proud Crakcrs they are, wliofe in our fclues or other creatures, and
pride at length Hull haue a fall Such bcc bold, valiant, and flrong in the
(in regard of outward p^ vver ) were Jbrdf carting our whole confidence

-

XtWYUMlO
otiftiaotti
felie

.

-

.

* Goliah

et. Swn .17 8,
& 37

.

J

.

,andf Senachenh.

Intolerahll ti him alone , the Apoflie addeth

is this prefamption , cuenin outward thefe next words ( in the power of his
flrength : note their end , l Sam.iy might ) which are a vety forceable
fo.and /yk. 37.3*,37,3 k Butmore amplification of this former point

.

.

.

.

rhen molt intolerable in fpirituall Some diftinguifh thefe two words,
flrength, whereof wee haue notone power and might ,as the caufe and effort,
drammeincurfeluts, but in thatre attributing might to God, and power
Sam 14/ 4
fpcdl are as % water fpilt vpon the to the Saints, and fo make Gods might
/; Mat, » 6.] f .
ground. h Peter was too Confident the caufe of their power , as ifhee had
therein:had he not fecne his prefump- faid Be ftrong in that power whichyee
tion after he beganne to be puffed vp, receiuefrom the might of God But I
and fpeedily humbled himfelfe, fcarc take this diftinftion here to be Firft,
fall had beenc the iffue thereof : for too curious fie. without good ground.
nothing more prouoketh God then Secondly, impertinent, becaufc that
1 Iam. 4.4.
fpirituall ‘ pride, bccaufe nothing is which the Apoflie aimeth at, is to
raife yp our faith to God, and to fet
more derogatory to his glory
Or in any other
Vainc alfo is their confidence whb tle it firmc in him, and therefore hoc
creature.
go from weakc to weake, from them fetteth forth the power of God, as it
lelues to other creatures; like thek IC is in God himfelfe. Thirdly, not a~
raelites, who went to the Egyptians treeable to the phrafe , which is the
for hclpe Fitly doth tlx ‘ Prophci lame in this claufc as in tlx: former,
compare them to a reedey whereupon in the Lard, and in the power, Sec
if one leane, it breakerh and renteth which implieth that the /an*/ here
his armc Such are the filly Papifts, fpoken of, is a power in the Lord,and
among whom fomc thinke to bcc that as the Lord himfelfe is without
I Ortitry7. fi:rra flrongin Pope Gregory , Pope Boni vs, atjd aboue vs , fo is this Power.
' iacd Htldtbrtnd ,
face, Pope C/llexander , and fuch o The phrafe therefore which the A
(avetv brand of
hell) a Necro- thers, whom without breach of cha - poftlc here vfeth, ltake to be an Hemancer and a rity we may thinke to be very Fiends hraifme, which fomc for perfpicuity
bloudy Tyrant, in hell : other in Saint
George, Saint fake tranflace thus, in hit mighty po
Bmi/ ace 7. and 8.
cmcll apinc ITori Chrijlopher, and fuch other who neucr wered not vnfitly This very phrafe
artd faciWrgioOt were : the Hiftories of them are is v /cd " before, and by mofltranih. n Chap i.lji
robbers.
mccrc . fi&ions : other ( who thinke red ,his mighty power .This Hcbraifme
I Jlex <vidtr 6 xocr * j patted with the they haue a farre furer ground of con* power of might, addeth grear empha
i j diuel to be Pope, fidence) in Saint Peter and Saint Paul , fis, and implieth, that might by an
11 an inceftuAtu ,
' ! vnfatiablc Adt/1 and fuch like holy and worthy Saints: excellency and propriety belongcth
itcrcr.
but the beft Saints thateucr were, co Gods power only and that all o
had no flrength to hcJpe others j they rher power in comparil on of it , is
only had a fufTicicncy for themlclues meerc weakenefle.
Thus it commerh to pafle, that in The point hence to bee noted, in
their ereatrft neede, when they fecke this, that
and lookc for beft hclpe, they arc all
The power of God whereuntowee art
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Godspower ofmight ,
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then muft vrec, with faithful!•Jehofa
phat , turn © oufeyes to God,and to the, •fChron.10.11.
power of hitimi ht V bAn wefceptW
tcnrcnemlh »gainftvs ahd ho out-!
i
ward meanes to defend- vsfagairtfti
them, wc are ready to cry f dins , bonj fi King.#.17,
fhaUwtdodl andwith the ®lfraclircs, |Pfal.7 *.i ?,io.
to doubt of rhc povre
God, and:
fay, Can Ghd wipe irpiuchiftrairsi?;
Can lie fupport fuch weaklings as wo
expieflrd
arc f Can hcc fubdue fuch and fuch
According to Gods gfeatneffe, is enemies as afTaultvs ? Agiinft fuch
Xc/ fon
his power-, infinite, incomprehenfi doubts wee are to meditate of this
blc, inutterable, vncohceiueablc. A s eighty power of Cod Godfc power be
n - mighty winde which driucrh all ing a power of might hcc nCedctli no
before itrasafWift and ftrong ftreame, thing to helpe him The weaker wee
agaiuft which none can fwimras a bur arc,the more is his power manifefted:
fling flaming fire which confumeth for it ish made ptrfeCl in rtenkneffej nei
and dcuourcthall • fo is Gods power , thcr can Gods power be wcakned or blCot.ll . f ,
tVharfocuer (fandcrh before it, and hindred by any diuerfe power 1 Ma ilSiqp.l ,#.
isoppoftdagainftir, isbutns Chaffe ny and mighty enemies are to him as 1CJlr.14*.il, .
before a ftrong winde, or Bnlruflus a few ana wcake ones • fo that the
before a ftoift current, of Suitfolc be more mighty his. enemies bee, * rhc
,
fore a Haming fire for all diuerfe po- more honour redoundeth to him tTu4g.7 i *c
wer,though to our weakneffe it feeme in fubduing them Wherefore for
neucr fo mighty, yet can it be burfi j flrcngrhningourfaith,that we may be
nitc,being;rne power ofcrcatures,and Prong in the Lord, pray wee that 1Cod
fo a limited power, yea, a dependant'! would open
that 'weinaym fee m Cb»p. i.r, i7.
power, fubordinatc to this power of what is the exceeding greatnejfe
of his
I
might ,of his might,who is Almighty, power to vs ward who beltene : fo fhall
and fo no proportion betwixt them , wee neither feafe, bccaufeofourcnc.
AfirongpropisthisvntoouH.iiih, miespower, ndrfainr, bcgaUfeofour
I i i'b
and a good motiue to make vs ' per owne weakneffe butp fund fill and BMd.i ij;
4
God nighty
powc » pi op I fcflly truft vnro the power o£ God, behold the faluatio* of Gbd,
without wauering or doubting, not Itis .no matter of prefumption, to be
loliith .
flPc . I .t}
rfci>
withflanding our owne weakneffe, or Pure of victory , fcccing flrongirt this
'
our Aducrfarics power Though jw / /y /> wer.lndced ,iftheground of
d there bee no
diCbMo.12.
frength in vs,yet is there out afluiance refted in , and on our
power in God : though wee bee on fclues,it might iuftly bee counted pre
eucry fide enuironed with ftrong ind fumption blit the Lord, and the power
fierce enemies, ourfl . fh and the vi of hit might ,being the ground thereof, itj, nopr .
*
olent lufts thereof, as headlong Rc they- eyther know not what is the fumptiontoi
*
be Is and Tray tors within vs 5 the fu might of his power , orelfe too too
rious world , with the potent and ra lightly cftccmc ir,who account affured
fowefc
ging pc rfccutors thereof on one fide confidence thereon ,prefumption No
that fierce Lyon and crucll Dragon*, doubt bur many fo deemed of Dauids
theDiuell, with all his lullifhhoaft, confidence , when he vndertookethe
ontheothei fide j yea, all thefeban combatewirhG /iaAiyeaittsmanifeft
^
ding the ir forces together continually that ° his cldcft brother
Eliab, and alfo
in ajmes againft vs, yet is there in Saul Co iudged : but Dauids eye was
Go& a power of might, in companion lifted vpro God , he was ftrongin the h
whereof, all the power of all our Ad power ofGods mighty which made him ftS1fc.17. j7
urrfarics is but weakneffe When we fo bold and confident. Thus wc,wirh 1 ?
know not what to doc, then may we, like confidence and afftirance, may

.

to trufi, uatHofl

might ] andprong po
tver , a powcrable to protedk vs againft
the mightOf all diuerfe prtwtr wlia t j
mighty power.
’
focucr In this refpeft the Apoftle
i> Chjp. v* 19.
'
-callcth Gods power, b an
y ) vir pX cy
exceeding
ij& ^
t
i
)
of
greatnejfe power Hee fmeheth df
/
•ter rare and high
phrafes, to Pet forth
this power of God, beentife of the in *
finite greatneflfe thereof which can not by ordinary and vfuall phrafes b
Doli Z .
Codspowcr
it amort
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*ruft vnto the fame' mighty power ,
though all the world count vs pit ,
- fumptuous forit Th ^ truth is, that
our aduerlk s might, well 'obk& r)>ik
J againft vsy ifout confidence were in
our own't power ,dr. rather weaknelfc:
but being'in l f power of Gtuk nngb
vniuftly,i>hfy Sander vfc* and fnoftinJ
iurioufly! iftipcacli CSdds hiighty po
wer
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of his might,great is rhe benefit 1 here yet it will snake him rife vp againe »nd
of, and that, in three rcfpc&s clpeci* renew thebanailc, like to the
ludy S9. J0
lues
*.
ally :
'

Neft. .if, ;lTou it. i}

-

ous rcfcnvble.d to a Lion. .
’
3. It will rccoucr a tpans fpilir,
'
'J O concludethis fii ft gencrall point though he.e fliould. by <xcafion - bfp
or Chrifiian courage and confi wounded, ftrucken dpwuc and fojlqdj
dcncc in the Lord, and in the power fo as though at firft hqc preuaile nepi

-

-..
.

-

tirapfoMi ;tw « is loth
Hep pm .of dooi< S, gating that
there is a Lyon withPVN ; when hd
h?th , no : C» ule lo .to &artp and thaft
• /«<>
‘The . yitkrd fijt wlefi am ?"
:Buphe thacUs (taong *n *thc Lord, and
will maty
• inthc powpr .of hi »
.1
the vtte nooft trial! . Mo ; v
^
a It ,will makc .t old » n apparant
^
*
of
D
4
dtp
piMinple
dangeti jlreliance ' c
uid in this rcfpedt arpthc righte

that a

' to

^- .
. -

. 7. The benefit of confidence in Cod,

Th* benefit of
trtiDiag to Cods

. <?V*( ww/ wgk

OVR
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‘

1 will rrmoue caufele/Tc feare, j Thus at length flwUyveconie tcrf >c
_» .
* as in 'I\cbemtnh b Salomon latch, , Conqueroufs
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Treat , i

it :for it is giucntoftand, And ,to refift
which ifthcy doc not,vnworfby they
arc ojf rmour , andfhallbcctifhired
Eafeiahd reft isrtot ;fe eto bed looked
for,blttwher tcni Wpttf and afTaults
whicfa vtc muf arehagaltjft , and
when 75n7Tonflriftrp3ftjfoot( lborano
vpon by many enemies.
ther,and refift all as they come Of all
2 To make proofeof the gifti ee : things wee muft take heed of feci|rity,
heftowethcfy'iis ohildrint. A Souljii antjprpnidc that awny time wee bee
ers Mour isnot knoWncbut in waflje: not Vnfhrnifhed t rcadathe • Hiftdry d ludgCI ll.tf,
in nmc of peace what difference is ' of the people of Lasjh\and make a fpi »7 .
fccne betwixt a valoprpus man,and ti rituall application hereof
morous coward ? by that forecombite
whereuntp * lob w is brought ,were the
§ 3 The vfe offpiritutil graces .
graces which God had beftowedon
him,euidemly made knowne ”•
Hauing in gencrall ifpoken of the
3 To weine them the better from Merapho; wee wjll now particularly
this world,without troubles,oppofiti confider What is meant thereby . It is
ons,and afTaults, wee arc exceedingly cuidcnt by theb Apofllcs exemplifi iverf 14,1},
pro ie to delight in it ,and to (ay ft It is cation hereof , that fuch fpirituall fan 1 <,I 7*
goodtobeheere . Much profperity ina- cying graces , as God inducthhis
keth imny to be like that'/w/rthat bid Saints withall, arc the Armour heere
Wnfoa\t: liueat eafe e.
meant. In that thefe are compvcdjfe
4- Td makcHeauen the more lorn Armour,obferuethat •
ged for while wee are on earth , and
The graces of Gods Spirit are for ftfe*
Don t
the more acceptable when we come to gard and defence Thisj i$ rhe mitS Spiritual
]
poflcffe iti; How earneftly doth the and principal!end of Atfooiff., aiEe for defeat grim
*
fouldier in tedious & dangerous com Apoftlehimfclfe in this and in the
13
bates define viftory i How welcome verfe, plainely fheweth^ : for in both
is triumph after watte e As a fafe ha* places exprefly hee faith, that wee
uen t6 ' Mariners toiled vp and downe muft put oh , and take to vs the whole
in troublcfome fcas, is moft welcomcj ATmour of God for this very end , to
fo Hcaucn to Chriftians whofe life in ft andagainft
to refift our enemies.
this world is a war fare,a iea fare.
Thus is righttonfneffe as a breft - plate ,
Isour Chriftian eftatca Souldier hofe as an helmet faith as a
all for
Hke eftate,' a warfare * d accordingly defence,as we fbal after morediftinft
let vs carry our fclucst a little flcepe,a lyfhew : inthemeane while let this
little food is enough for a Soulaier, gencrall obferuation be noted,both of
hclyeth not on beds of Dow no, he fuch as yet haue none of thofe graces
p.tmpcrcth not his body Wit h delicate andalfo of fuch as haue them; or at*
chearc : but hee watch'd h much, hee leaf!thinke they haue them
i. rcth hard , and lycrh hard Thus
For the firftfort : with what care
rfe U
Chriftians rtifty notfufl r thcmfclues ; and diligence arc they to defirc and Who want thco,
to be ouertaken with the vain delights foeke after thcm,being foneedfulland Jcckcvbcm.
and plc3 hires of this world. Notewhat ncccflary * what reft can they gtue
the Apofflefaith of a Chriftian Soul - vnto their foules, till they haue obtai
dter, * No man that w*rreth,intan* leth ned them e would we not count him
bimfelfe with the affaires of this life ,that a madde man , or at leaf!weary of hishee may pleafi 'him tvho hath'oh*fen him lifi?,who fhotild rufh naked without a
to be a. Souidiir Who hauing th's ny Armour into the field among his
Armour , rhinke to take their cafe, deadly enemies * what then may wee
hallow their pleafurcs, embrace the iudge of thofe that liue in this world
world , they pcrucrtthemainccnd of among the mortall enemies of their ?
foules,

uident and careful) for our good , -and
wife inidifpofingcu tto good,that he
is able todeliuer vs,aod faithful in do
ingit jFopthijda did ? Go<fifuflfcr
the Ifrachtei togpci o
U f9 bee
there k pt in. lmfd hondage , j& bec
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Gods grace for defence.

OF GOD
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J

foulcs, vtterly deftitutcof all fauingl Asgoodhauca fheet of paper on our <
graces < How many rhoufands thus] naked brefts } to keepe off a Musket
;
line, as it were, weary of their foules,1 Hior, as vfc any other Armour then
and iudgt themfelues vnmr thy of tter- fpirituall, againft the fpirituall &ffau|&
I Afti tfpi
null life?
of fpirituallenemies .
For the ether fort which haue there 1 Hereby is difeouered the egregi : Vfe u
Vfe a
,
Whoh*ue them graces, they are to vfe them for their ous folly of many , in fencing
them Mtni folly in
vfe them for dedefence, as Armour is vfed, and not , felucs againft fpiritualleiicmics: as, j 1 (encingbimfelfe.
fence.
for oftentation. Armour is not giuen i. Of Coniurers, Sorcerers, and
to iet vp and down in it, and be proud fuch like, who imagine that the Diofit,as many are ofapparell.Lec rhofp uell may be driuen away by charmes,
who haue no better gifts then fuch as and they kept fafe from him by fpclj,
are called farts of nafure , as wit, . circles, &c.
,
.
ftrength, beauty, and the like, boaft in ' a. Of fuperftitious'Papifts, who MtUtT.it cull.
jthem,ifthey lift : thefe arc like light, thinketodriuethc Deuill away with Stna.li .iuif .r ,
x timnrtqna Ut ,
flight, gay ftuffes, which make chib Holy water, Holy- oyje , Croflcs , &
^
c.aifMQwitt
dren and loolcs bragge Gods graces Crucifixes, c i nis Dei ,drc,
darnttm,
^
arc of a more found and folid liib. 3 Of lottifh Worldlings , wjto
ftance , and therefore to bee vfed ac- feeke to armc themfeliics againft the
cordingly , and not made a matter of fpirituall afluults of Satan by outward
(hew and oftentation Let this bc
4 nicanes, as againft griefe of inirnfe,
noted of fuch as arc oucr conceitcd, and terrour of confidence, by * Mu LlSto.l 6 t e,
and proud of rheir knowledge, faith, ficke, Company, Gaqfting , &c the
patience, and other graces
truth is, that by thefe mcanes great
aduantage many times is giuen to the
§. 4 Chrijliorts Armour fpirituall
: for thus hee getteth a Purer
Deuiil
Why Armour of
Hus
the
hauing
handled
,
Meta pofTcflion in them.
Goa
phor, and the meaning thereof, Not much vnlike to thefe are they,
come wee rothe amplification The who thfoke byPhyficVe to
ea
firft point w hereofis ,the kindc of Ar way trouble of .coofciencp
oope
mour here iet forth It is called Ar may an Ague bee purged away by
.i
mour of Gedt and that in foure cfpcci drinking, cold water All thefe are
allrcfpedls
ridiculous
very
childilh
and
,
toyes
iira.417*
1. It i s m a d e of Gpd, cucn in mccrc Scar
'
frowcs, which the Pevill
Heauen
laughcthat ;
1Pfcl 119.98
a It is * preferibed of God, epen
For our parts, feeing there is an Vfe 2
in his Word
Armour of God, let ys bee wife in Learn* to if.
ii Cor.1, 4.
right
3 It isd giuen of God, eucn by his ^diftinguifhing betwixt this and a i cerne
Spirit.
counterfet Armour : for this end obi Armour.
< Htb ij.il.
4. It is’ agreeable to God, cuen to ferae wee diligently Oods Word
his Will.
j which deferibetn ir, and that fo plait
Ail thefe doc fhe w,that
, ly , as wee may eafily difcetncfp*
;
The Armor wherewith Chrijlians are We haue no warrant to ' vfc any
The Chrifti
,
is
fenced
dtuine
fpirituall
and
In
this
;
tlicr
can
neither
wccfafcfy
n
truft
p
• Armour refpeft faith the Apoftle The wee any other. Hauing
» (*pirituilL
/
therefore found
ft Cor.io f.
pons ofourwarfare art not carnail, thjft vyhich is the Armour of (dfdf fecke W£j
is, fpirituall. The feucrall places after \t ^ from boue of the Father of Ugfifa kU0tt 1.17.
Reafon, mentioned* doc cuidcntly prouethis from whom it commeth doto/te, and yt
point.
jhall begiuenr' Hauing receiucd ir»giue
Our enemies are fpirituall,and their y?c thp pr iic and glory thereof -to
afiaults fpirituall * muft not then out inn fhat littb gipen it, pjd vfe it ac?
Armour ngeffc bee fpirituall i What cording to bis Will,fo may weconfi
othcr Armour pari ftand vs in ftefid dently truft vnto ir
againft fuch enemies, fuch aflaul(s <
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CbHjlbtns Armour pompkat

^

.
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Hcfiexfpolntis the fuff cicncy of
. this Anqour, termed whole <^4r
bicur The rGfeeke word is a com '
pound word, and fignificth both all
manner of Ajtnour that is necdfull,
attd alfo fucli comnleat Armour as
couerctir afl tficbody, and lcaucth no
part naked oifvnfcnced This is thus
fet downed both to commend vnto vs
this Armour, afid alio H to inftrudt vs
hoto ro vfe it In the firft rclped I ob'
feruc, that 1 *
' ’ The ArmoJtf of Ood is a complcat Ar,
mour euety way fufficicnt : Efficient
to defend vs ih cuery parr, and fuffici pnt to keepe offand thruft backe elicit aflaulr, and cuery dart of our fpii i
tuall enemifs For the firft, if wee
well note rhcparticular pieces of this
Armour here'afrdr deferibed, We fhall
fipde the Chriftian Souldier armed
horn top to tot : For thS laft, f the
ApofHe faith of one piece ' that by* it
all t f i c fiery d rts of the wicked may
be quenched if by <$n £ piepe, much
morebycileiy piece iointly to ctHct J
rfnjy 4 // aflaults befepcilctj. Hence it
is, that tfie* Scripture which preferi.
beth this AphoOr, is kblcitr h/ ahe the
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.
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.
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I lie Ainioui

cf

Ciod i » complcat
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VCM 6 ,
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£ Tim. j 17
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^^
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manpfQodabfclutc '
' This Armour being oPGod, it muff
Kc.ifoft.
needs be complcat, or clftr queftiom
might bee made of his ‘ppvr6r, as if
he were not able to prouidb Efficient
, as : iP
Ajtmour; prof his prouiftence
Jiec carec not *td, hauc 1 fife Soufdiettf1
; Wcllarmttfj brOf his gOodncfle n
‘ Ifghcc w.crfr 'not nioncd With thfr*'
jwdimds ail'd fbyfes of his feruants,'
j hjcH fojj ’ wgnf of good' A rmouf /
ifliby muff fields rfOeifitj r 'Hut; Gods1
I pt5Wer,prauittenee and and gOOdnefTe
; wimpuf !all defect ' wet '
• : .: a ’ <4 Wing
*
ft
c&BTOd V’hat fhis ArmolfrhfGbd
"
'
fimteaf *' .
.
‘
v
,
| obieU 1. i 'Sleuer' wcfe' any oftf # airrts f
ffi?Ii1dlcnt!y, af med:forthe Dduifl haVH
,ft HI 'found f8inc parr oif of her1 vrifehJ
j/; Gein li
»y
life I 9 U.
' eddjeUcn'irfffre beft5 Sc rhett
ded them Inlhnccy h Tffah' f Lot ;' * A«'
I Sim 11 .}.
IrJjam
Dam.Im Pctcr and others
!
^
•

^

^

^

'

^ .
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yin(w. The fault Vns notin the

-

infuflicicncy oi their Armour, but in
their negligent and carefiflc vferher H > ( -.
of ; as it a Souldier,which hath very
good Armoui; of proofs, cuery way
,
or
not
at
either
all
,
complcar fhotild
very loofely pur drt his hcad - piccc, or
breft. platc, or any other piece : and
• l
this is cuidcnr, becaufe in fuch parts
where Tome were wounded, other
were wel fenccd.//<».iA,& fome other,
failed in the vfe of their breft platc
of rightcoufneirc Peter failed in
holding out tii$ fhicld of Faith . If
the fault were in the Armour, cithc;
in the wcokneffe or want of this or
that piece,^tlten would the Diucll,
without faiie,foile cuery Chriftian in
one and the fame parr.
yfe i
This fuffigiency of Gods Armour
oifght to incite* vs diligently and care Oct this com
fully ro fethtf 'dftef it A Souldier, pleat Armour,
Which is to goc into a dangerous
fight, ifatleafthc haue any care of
hisdiipbcs aqd life, will not be quiet
till lice hajrh gof good and compleat
Armour of ' proofe. How carcfull
was S4« / well to furniftr /Jir*/ when
he Was to enter combat with Coliah?
rather then he fltould want fSenl was / iSanviy. }8>'
ready to hade afforded him his owne,
if it had beehfc * fit Loe here is the
* , fufficicnt
complcat Armour of God
H
ro keepe vs fate : let vs firft Iabbur to
i)
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'
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-

.

-

^

.

•

Hauing got 'ic; let vs be bold and
confident in this Armotif of God,
Becaule it is of proofe, and cbmpleat
It was this Armour that made D*::id
fo dotrfidcnt dgainft * Golittb ' though
he had no outward Annour bnhim .
They who. dre well armed, hnd yet
fihit- hearted difhonOuf " him that
gaue thcm'lhdr Armour ahufethe
gWit felfe,' arid nrtke th rttftlucs rr
diculoits tttullthiit fee O^ kfibW them;

-
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-

^

Y
•
2 ,§v’ 6. The Armour efGof t' irk'vfed.
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(16W We ard todeclarc how1 this Ar
rtiour is to be vfed . Put bet' the whole
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Armour
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Be confident
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^ ^ Tjflthertb hauc wee handled fthe
flmeanes oppoihfcd fot our fafety ?
.

-
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Tharwc put 6 »
Armour
nftinfc m lv
: ~ " j That wee put
on
ted
*rib
ole Arbour
’
Thisword uttonf\si Witfdofpra
dice,by whichtha ApofUefol /owcth
Iris-former metaphor,taki? from Soul
diers which ahtfn the field t they doenor, as houfooWcrs in the time of
pdace, let their Armobr hflhg on the
WallcswithbutVfdofir,tillitruft, but
tboy make vfe of it by putting it on,
Wearing it , and 'putting 'it to the
,
,

• » »»

^

J

.

1•

.

-

.

Ephcf 6. 11 .

fmothcred Mth flicSjas money can keringin chefte ,' Toorethcgracesoi

^

^

©ods Spirit

ployed -

lfithey bet not - irrtih6 rt£hin tltcmfclues they

teheuerfo extent,(yciflb vs ahd
Others* they aft? ftuitlefle arrd vhprofitable without* 4 right v>f<*of therm
This *Dauid,hb doubt,wcllkn ,and
'
'
therefor ed
\ Godsright'toHfi»isin
' btdth

"

^

DPfal.40.10.
bit heart .
Farre (hort come they of thfs:A po 'J fe 1.
flolitall direction,who vporicohceit A deceit, to think
man may haue
that they haucas good Armour as aArmour
, and yet
• >
’
i
proofejfo
'
the bc/l , plcafe themfelucs therein, none fccnc vpon
chrljlium ougfiito bee mil fnrnif ed and yet (hew forth no practice
;31 him.
therof
alwaies nd mU prepared mtbjbe gra knowledge they haue , and well are
^ Spirit ; they nnifl cticr Italic they able to difdfturfe of the
ccs of Gods
kindes
rHebi in readineffe at hand to vfe of graces, and of the differenc
es
them , and makeproofeofthem In betwixt current and counterfeit
dais fence is thisc phra/e of putting on grace, as alfo of the many wiles
!
of
ddtvled , ands* appliedtbmafty parti- Satan , and of the meanes to
culargraccs,yeato * Cln ift bjftiielfe: them,and yet noproofe do theyauoid
whereby is implied , that Wee fhould of the fonndneffe of any gracegiuc
apply Chrifivnto our / clues * nndfo themfelucs.For example, many imain
make vfc of him , and of all his gine that they haue very good and
adtions and fuffcrings : yea alfo fourldfaith,andyetliucaltogetheilby
of all thofc graces , which lice con . fence : for while? all things goe well,
ueyeth into vsaOther Metaphors arc according to their dcfirc,rhcy can be
alfovfed to /ctifbrrh the fame point, leeucimd depend vpon God : but
as *Stine vp the gift of God which is when any cro /ffc falleth vpon them,
in tltcc((aiththe Apoftle ) The Me- then their fhield of faith is to fefckc,e
taphor is taken from a fire, Which is ucry dart picrceth thfctn to the very
of little vfc whfcn it is couered oner heart; Other conceit, they haue a
and fmothcred vp with allies,but flir good breft - plate of righteoufnes,and
red and blowne vp, it is of gre&t vfc yet no pra&ice of piety, noncofcha
Againe,our Lord vfeth anotlier Me rity,tobeeobfcruedin them. They
taphor to the lame purpo /c,e A good are like thofe of whom Saint James
man ( frith hec ) britigttbforth good ' fpeaketh , tliat can fay to fuch as are
things. As a wife man tliat hath If ore naked and dcfiirute of daily food,flee
of treafure,wil not let it Iicrtiftirig & you warmed atidfillid , notwithftan
cankcring in his cheft, (this is a note ding they giuc them not thofc tfaihgs
j of a couctous mifcr , who were as which arencedfull for the body
| good be without treafure as lifiuO a
Let vs for our pafts rtiaie proofc of » ffe 2 *
bundance,for he wdnteth in his grea - the graces wc haue:what Armour we ; „
hatXu°iuft.
teft abundance,becaufe hefc vfeth
feeme to hahe, lee it bfc feene Oh oUj •
that he hath ) but brih eth forth and backcs. ThiHkew thaf w'ctfbauefhc !
imploycth it for his owneand others fliield of faith * Let Vs' liue by
good i fo doth a good mah with rhfc faith, fc as the Patriiircbc did Or our
Heb if .
the' lob
f
s
treafure of grace which God hath bfc breft platcbf righteotiftifcfrc*' 1ler.it |
; *9.14.
flowed On him Excellent Meta ctiHervsasdrobe: kt\sbefb <;oM lb
phorfto illullratc and Vrgi* this 'oirtf ' ; nablc in pra&ifing thefcuerall duties
All the benefit and Ood oi a tiling thereof, rh'at with thettfomony
J
j
commcth : from the vfe of it : as AN' good confclencc we may fay to Goffcj
6d
mour'lilifing by the wills fide,as fit as T ebemitth'didn' &cMtmbermteio|
\
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THE WHOLE ARMOVR tAllgraces coupled

4

.

Treaty

rr y God ,in geodnejfefer all that 1 ham ftian : the want of fomc graces make
done for thy people Or thcgirdle of vc- the other to be of no vfe. Such protity 1 let vs fo vprightly and fincere- feflorsare a fhame and difhonour to!
ly bchaucourfclucs, as wc may with other*; they are full of noyfome and
comfort fay with honeft Hezechiah, diftempered humors, which will de‘Lord, remember ho* I hone walkedbe ftroy thatfhew of fpirituall life which
fore thee in truth. Thus may thcgc they feemetohaue . Fitly may they f Dan
nerall Doctrine be applied in all the bee compared to ' Nebuchadnezzars
particular branches of this Chriflian Image, whofe head wot of gold, but hit
Armour : which that wc may the ra feet of iron and day : what was the
thcrdoc, note what is further requi end ofthat Image < the feet thereof
red 5 that the whole Armour be put on were finitten, and fo all broken togea
ther Such islike to be the end of all
monflrous Chriftians
§. 7 Eutry grace to be vfed
But is it poffiblc that any one Chri Slmjlion
rtian (hould hauc all fandifying gra
\ S this particle, whole, is annexed ces e
verily, it is not oncly poffible, Ahftvert
- V-to Armour, to commend vnto vs butYea
alfoncccfTary, that not oncly any
the fufficicncy of the Armour of
God,whereof wehatic heard before: one, but euery one bee endued with
fo this compound , whole Armour, is euery kind of fanftifying grace,which
inferred vpon that aftion of putting appertaineth to the cffcntiall being of
on , to teach vs, that it is not ftift’cicnt a Chriflian For regeneration is as
to put on fomc parts and pieces there- perfeft in the kinde thereof, as our
of, but euery part and piece,the whole naturall birth Men ordinarily are
Armourmuft bceputon From the borne with all the parts and members
truefcopcofthc Apofllcs meaning, I ofa man : ifnot, they arc eyther mon fters, or at leaft imperfeft : but in the
gather, that
The power of euery [andifying grace fpirituall birth, which ii * from about,
Doll . 67
.ji
be
tj
mujl
matnjejl
Chrsfli
the
a
in
lift
price
to
- even' of God,there is no imperfection «lohnj
Eueiy
& X IJ
an. This was it whcrcuntohcexho: of parts, there arc no monfters: all
be fT^ unft- llcd.
r
ted before , fay ing,kZc/ vs in all things that arc borne of the Spirit, hsue all
CTJILUI.JCII.
groivTp ,( c There heevfethaMe the cffcntiall parts of the Spirit; and
taphor taken from the members of a thusare all alike, though not in mea
naturall body, implying that Ipiritu furc, yet in number ofgraces For as
all graces,arc to the Spirit, as fkflily the flcfh hath corrupted euery power
members to a bodyj now,if the body ofrhefou!e, and part of the body, fo
grow in fomc parts only , and not in doth the Spirit renew euery power
euery part proportionally ( as if it and part of both The Apoftlctcftififhouldgrow all in the head, and not eth of the Corinthians, thatr in all » Cor.i ,y
3
anfwcrably in the legs 5 or all in the things they were made rich, and not /
fliotildcrs, & not arall in thethighes ) dcfluutc o [ any gift*
it would be but a monflrous body : or Forceablc and weightic motiues
Reafons ,
if it abound with noyfome humouis, there are to vrge this poinr, as
which make it fwcll in fomc parts, 1 God maketh nothing in vaine
thofc humours will bee fo farre Now then, GOD hailing made this God maketh w
from preferuing the body , that whole armour, whole armour muft be thing in viiat
they will rather impaire the health, put on Ifacarcfull and wife Captainc
ana fliorten the life of it So if a fliould prouidc fufficicnc armour for
Chriflian fliall bee hot in faith, and all his fouldiers, and fomc of them be
cold in louc . or hauc great know- carelcfle in putting on euery piece
ledge, and fliew little obedience : or thereof, might hec not bee offended
IK full of dcuotion and empty of dif. with ihem , and that iuflly Much
* , by
creuon,finely heisa monflrous Chri- more fhould wee prouokc God
negleding

.
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God and man workfi together. OF GOD.

neglecting any thing which he in his
good prouidence hath prouided for
vs To thinkc it nccdlefft, is to im *
peach thewifdorae of God
a We (land in great need ofeuery
2
piece of this Armours for vnleftcwe
Eucrygrace
nccdtull.
put on cucry piece, wee lye open to
our enemies, euenas if we had put on
neucr a piece j for they are very fub
till, they narrowly view vs on eucry
fide, and fooric can efpy if any part
be naked What if a Souldier haue
an Hclmcr,and want a brcft plate,if a
dartlight vpon his breft, and pierce
to his heart, what good getteth he by
his Head piece ? Or if hec haue a
Breft- plate, and want a’ irdlc to knit
it dole, & Taflers or Cutties to couer
his belly ? Thus if faith, or hope, or
rightcoulncfie, or verity, or any o
thcr part of the Chriftian Armour
be wanting, the Dcuill can thereby
to Ice his aduantage to deftroy the
foule : foasnotonelydury ro God,
but fafety to our felues, may mouc vs
to put on the whole Armour
3
3 True triall of the truth of thole
1 V. linltauc not
graces, which we feeme to haue, is
. cutty grace,haue
made
by the concurrence and meet ntucta grace
ing of all together. Single graces,
that is, graces which Hand alone, arc
counterfeit graces Faith without
I rightconfncfie, is preemption : righI reoufnefle without truth, is hypocri1 fie, and fo in the reft
All (tonic from
j the fame Fountaine : hec that hath
j nor all, hath none at all.
How needfull is it that we follow
!
Vfe I
the council of * Saint Peter , which
| Addc pvacc to
! grace.
,
is
togiucall diligence to ioyne onea a Pet
grace i nto another to knowledge,
faith j to faith, hope^ j to hope, righ reoufiicftes ro righteoufnene, truth 5
to truth, patience j and fo in the reft ?
Thus will it not repent the Lord to
haue prouided whole Armour for vs,
when we (hall vfe all Thus (hall wee
giue no aduantage to our fpirituall e
nemies ; thus lhall wee haueeuident
proofc of the Spirits abode in vs, and
be allitred that indeed wee arc borne
anew
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§ 8.

Ephc£ tf . ii .

Mans endeanour to bee

-

15

added to

Gods affiance
'J’Hc two gcncrall parts of the Apoftlesdiredion haue hitherto bin di
ftindly handled : now let vs confidcr
them ioyntly together The firft part
is, that we be firongin the Lord The
fccond , that wee vfe thole mcancs
which God hath appointed for our
fafery Whence oblcmc, that
Doc7 7
Gods affiance anti mans endeauour
GodialTiflance
concurretogether : they may not bee and
mum cndca
feuered Without Gods mighty uour ate ioynedpower man can doc nothing : vnlcftc together.
man put on the whole Armour of
God, God will doc nothing This
the Church knew right well, and
therefore both praycth vnto God ro
be enabled by himf * drawme )» r\d alfo aOant. t, j.
promifeth ro doe her vttermoft cn
dratiour, and follow hij direction ( we
willrunneafter thee. ) The like wee
rcade of '* Danid : butmoft clcerely 6 Pra.119 j1.
is this point laid downc by ' Chrifl, « ioM. 44,45.
man can come to
who hatting faid ,
me, except the Father draw him,
(whereby he ftiewcrh, that God muft
n
enable man to come to him) addeth,
Eucry man that hath learned of the Fa
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ther ,commeth to w( whereby he fltew

that man enabled of God, addeth
- ethhis ,ownc
endeauour.)
Why Gods powerful! workc is nccefiary, hath beunelhbwcd before on

.

!

Reafont

verf. 10 . namely , bccaufc of out
ownevrrer iriabilitietodoe any thing
of our (clues. d Before God quicic- WHphci'M*
ncth vs , wee arc dead in finnes,
no more able to doc any fpirituall
function , then a dead coiplc to doc
any natural!function : yea, after wee
arequickncd, weave e ftill fupportc-d j « iCor if i®. ' »
by Gods grace, which worketh in vs: j
yet being quickncd , tve muft doc our
endeauour , bccaufc of that order
which the Lord hath in wifdome appointed to bring vs to glory.
For this end doth God wSrke in its j
both to will and to doe, that wefhould j f Ntnpeul m
tvorke out our otvnefaluatton Phil a 1 uputibm injUfa
12 , 13 / God worketh nor vpon vs, as - j
„„
vpon ftockes and ftones, bur giuctn to pram
.vtUt
vs life and ability, as when he raifed , Autr.ont
ffc tm tiba of
§ . 8. CYtans rhe Widdowes fonne , the Rulers
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" 1 v'N

daughter, and Lazarus , he put life in ourownc ftrength , left wee prouokc j
to them, and inabled them to mouc, God to refift vs, fo neither tempt i
rife vp, walkc, cat, and doe other fun - wee God in neglect of the mcanes
dions of the liuing.
which hehath appointed ,left we caufe
By this is difcoucred the errour of God to for /akc vs : but as wee looke
yfe 1.
I’ apiftt ituibute proud, prefumptuous Papifts on the for helpc and ftrength from God, fo
too much to
one’ fide, and of fccure careleirc Li - muft \vc be carefull in well vfing all
nuns will.
.bettines on the other The Papifts, to j thofe meancs which God hath ordai
* eftablifh their ownc power and ncdforourhclpcandfafcty To this
j
ftrength , hold and teach, that afterj purpofo tend all the. exhortations in
I the firll motion and ftirring of the the Scripture, whereby any duty is
heart, which they acknowledge to required at our hands Note the
ancl . dcgrjt. i.1. bee of God onely , 1 a man abfo complaint of our Lord againft
lerufa
*
hr7b<. hircly by his f ree will may do well if lem• * How often would l haue gathered < MK.sj jjf
abj i!“
»: « mbitriumbe - i he will . But Chrift faith of the brun thy children together, andye wouldnot? TitumcxDwM
nmtH fuf dt.
ntj.iuic five in. c|lcs which were the Vine, ivhofe
in
Bcwenotlikc tothem,leiftwcbereie mitntts, unfit/
1 heat
b I"!i 15 , v
ts were ftirred vp, b Without wee : <fted as they were : Know wc this for W non catar ,
vtlnUt
jc can doe nothing . The care which ; ccrtaine, that God will not with cart tvaunt trii
kit
thc Apoftle hath todiredf them vntoj ropes by force and violence, againft ;
the fountainc of ftrength , the Lord, our wills draw vs to Heauen
cucn then when cfpcciaily hcevrgeth
To this end doth God take out of te ,& ./%%
I them to arine themfclucs , argucth, vs that ftony and inflexible heart
that
without
continuall
is in vs by nature, and giucth
ftrength
which
fup
J plied vnto them from the Lord , they vs an heart
of flefti which is flexible, j
arcnotableto ftaud of themfclucs a that it being made plyablc by Gods i
gainftrhcaftanlts of their enemies
Spirit, fhould apply it fclfe to Gods
Libertines too
Libertines fall into another ex - work?, asZ)4«/ <sfdid, Pfal. wcj 112
carClctic in do
treme: they, to pamper their flefh,and Tlie truth is, that many
ing what lliey
purfuc
their carnall delights , fo rc are wonderfully wounded Chilians
ought.
and foiled
fcnc all to the workc and power of by the Enemy, becaufe of their ownc
j God, as they arc altogether carclcffc idlcnefle and fecurity, in that they arc
in v f l n g a n y meancs themfelucs, vp- backward in putting forth th cm on conceit that God is able of him - fclucs, and negligent in endcuouring
felfc to faue them , and that when to doc what God cnablcth them to
God plcafcth, he will fauc them, doc doe.
they in the mcanc time what they
Loe, here is complcat Armour of
lift But fondly they argue from Gods God prouided for our defence and
power , who ncgledt the meancs fafety i be wc carefull in putting it
! which God hath appointed and rc- on and well vfing it.
! ucaled, wherein and whereby he will T hus much for the meanes to he vfed
e Dwit.t ; ' 9
manifeft his power c His reuealed
will is the ground of our faith and o §. 8. The end andheneft of Chrijlian
beditnee : if wc follow the direction
t irmour.
^
of ir, then may wee fafely truft vn to the power of God 5 otherwife ' ’He end why this meanes is to
bee
J
in attributing all to the grace of God, vfed, followcth in thefe words •
we nbufc ir,andA turne it into wanton That we may bee , able to fond,&c In
clude vcr. 4nejfe Were it not ncceftary for vs to fetting downe this end, he declared!
doe what God cnablcth vs to doe, the benefit of the forenamed Ar
as well as truft to the power of mour, which is an ability toftand, am
Godsinighr, the Apoftle needed not plified by the cnemie againft whom •uflt n JinJ/a
haue bccnc thus carefull in ftirring vs wc ftand, the Deuill, and his fubtil
vp to armcour fclucs
tic, in this word, wyles.
Vfc 2
As wee prefume not in trufting to The Apoftle Hill followcth and
con•
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i ifiiound , but ftand^faft and fnfevpon sanimaginc tltercfhould be any fuch
their ground, yea ftand faft in the go dftetfe; carekfnc®’, blihdocfte,or
ficld,whcntlieircnemiesaredriucna VYCbkftcftein|iun
way, and fo rcmainc Conqucrouw, JBeficjcs, byvneglc&ing to .Vf this
as wc fli.ill * after heare Afro;this is 'Armour provided of God, wee* pro
all the conqneft which in .this iworld q9kefQod to caft v< into rhepower ofwe can loofcc for, to kcepe our fellies'. .our, enemies, and togiudthem power
dafc, thatwebenoeconqucrediorfoi- opesvs,caslhedealt withAhab :

,

^

.

.

^

-

.
.

Doc7.8

.

,

No fafety with
Armour,

-

[

.

.Vfe. . .

c iKing.u . jo,
1I

&C

1

-

Many suer bold .

furc,andniay. beasfecureas they who
h& ue the whole Armour on 'thcm <
much like to the feuenfonnes of Sec

-

ua , whooucr- boldly ventured to a <L
iurc an euill fpirit
19.14, 1 i 6 )
But what was theiftiic r Being %vn 3nt>
mcd, thcy could not ftand , they were
overcome and forced to flyt '
Many thinkc there ncedeth no
fuch care about faith, righccouftiefle,
unecrity, and the like, as feme doe

.

.

take .:

•

.

,

.

.

^ ,

,

Reafon 1.

Rea fon 2

For ought they.fce, they are ;moft Otieflion
Who are without ^Armour y ( an affaulccd, and raoft foiled , who are
,
mpftbufic anddijigent in pCtttirtgon
haut no hope toJland
..
/
this- Armour aftd Biting it to ihcm
pQr the firft, that which the Pro- To grant that they which put on ylnfwer
Vphet
of one piece of this Ar- this whole Arpiour f God, are moft
mour, The fliield of faith, I may well aflault«d,betaufothe Dcuill without
' apply tb the whole hArmoury if yee atyigtoat .aflauitiog, prcuailesagainft
luueit . nof onyou Surely \fet /ball fupblashaucitnotoni Ivtterlydeny
not he ifiahlifiedi ye^cannot ftand.
tihat'they arc moil foyled : for they
Without this At'mour we ard naked , who4te without ic,areclcane vanqui
3lMl lyciopcn tocuery dart add fhot of ihed , and in the power of the Dcuill,
our /pirituall enemies : and - are no whidi the othc*newer /hall be*
ruorc able to free our felues friom rhe= Vca but, fay they,wc find and fccle Obielhon 2 .
power of the Dcuill, then a poore filly no fuch matter, wc arc very quiet, no
I ambe or Kid froava roaring Li on or way molcftcd
^
(b )
T
‘

out

.

- .cciue
uflydoctheydc
- .tJiiHowcgnogib
?emfeluesjWbOconceiue that though
they baue no iwt -or piece of this ArmourofGoo,, they cahbcasfafcand

Ije j* and that wee giuc nj adum
tage to our enemies As for the vt '
. ter fubduiug of the Dcuill and his
l )oft, that b longcth to . Chrift our
Captaineand^Champion
' . This {ai <.‘ landing being laid downe
/
ji tbc end why, this Armour of God
.is. ,giucn, and declaring the ..hencfit
winch followethvpon the well vfmg
qf rhe Armour, thcic two Do& rincs
‘
. naturally /low from thcncco
.. 1 There is no hofit ,no pofsitility ofre
thawing fife ,without fpintualtijirntor .
\ . x t .Tiny who well put on the Kyirmour
of hod, and vfe it as thef ou*hty are
Jtff andJure and Jo may be fecure
•

^

-

.

.

< Veri }

Doll . 9

7

cqminucth his Metaphor taken from rauenous Bcarc. If being
,
Souldjci s :who)bcingcucry way well wee ftand faff, it muft beevnfcnccd
either by
fenced and prepared agjinlftbeircne . rfialbnof the goodncfle of the Dc
juics; ftand ftqutly ag ioft$botn', dci ; uill, that hcepitticth vs, . and cannot
'
*
; .th falldowne , flyeuWayjWqrg
iue tfiinde in his heart ro tike any adban
* .; jftound Wherefore this wbrdjfiahdy ftgejgainft
vs j, or Of his carclefnefle
i ia yViQrdip fttffty. and frccdomdfrom flUdlbljncJncfle, that hccpiicfhnora
| id f yca ofvi <ftory floddonqueft, * l>outr ys , Or :obfcructh . whbn and
; ' bwp)y iog , ' thatithey Whichnarcwe 1 where we are fenced orhakfdjor of
/ witblhe Armoyrotf God , ihhi. wpaknc /Tc
that htc is not able to
(
ilpng
I j9 , .as, th ty > Wcll vfe ir,cart neither fierceand \VoM ?id vs * though wc bee
,l )ge j]aine,npr, taken captiues nor bea- .fPlM ; burfu <ft i /iis malice, hi fub
I
* po
ffe downcjnorTmadetoftyd, noryet fii\tyy and (edplity j fuch alio. his
foiled or purbaeke nd forced to giuc , ,Wf r (as wc /bailb/ter heare) that none

,

pf.

Ephcf 6. l i .

M> faftty without. Armour, / OF GOD:.

' Part 2

•

-

Without *4rmour Treat , i
THE WHOLE ARMOVR
I cafily beleeue it .• but what is the mour,ofthe compleate and whole Ar . rcafon
God , doe fufficicntly con
^Anjwere
? Becaufc the Diuell hath them mour
J

8

.

-

,
in his power, hcc needeth not eagerly firme this point
' 1 • Aflrong: motiiiethisfetoperfwade
rfi
ptirfucthcm
Be f criwided w
Mifcrablc is that reft and quiet which vs to/ ut on thtnholt Armour of Qod rlc
ihi* Afoot,
they hauc .* euen like to that which th < ThiSk is tlwt maine endwbichthc A
poorc Kid hath ,when it is brought ini poftle aifneth at in laying downc this
that as this is' ArmOW of
to the Lyons den,or the Moufc,whert end o fhew
;
it is in the Cats mouth; the Cat can proofe'in it ftJfc, fo lt%ill fufficiently
play with the Moufc, when ftiee hath dcfcnd vsiaad feeepe vsharmelclfe If
once caught it : and the Lyon can let at any time wee bee foiled,the fault is

.

.

S / mil

.

-

^

the Kid lye quiet in his den ,while he
rangeth and rorcth after that prey
which is out of his dutches. Bur What
fecurity oflifehauethefe that arefo
taken ? Their fecurity is,that theyart
furc to bee gnawed to » picces and de
uoured Thisisthccafeofthofe,who
being dcftitutcofthc Armoer of God
yet thinke thcmfclues quiet and Well,
They arc faft bound with the chairles
of finne,& wholy in the Diuelsptnfc.
er, where hcc ceafeth tomoleft them
for a while , but rather daJlicrh With
them ,while he eagerly purfues fuch as
hauc on this Armour , and arc our of
his power, and ftand manfully againft
him. Againft thefc hee caftcth all the
darts he can,but ail in vain,as the next

-

.

^

.

Doftrine fheweth

,

n . Who well vfe their i^/trmosir ore
fare to fond

.

..

DOCI

Q

They nre (afe ,
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Reofons

' "' Hey who well put on the Armour of
God, andvfe it as they ought , ore faft
, ul fart, AND way beJ ccure Saint Peter
tu
exhorting Chriftians to feeke after
fuch graces as may be comprized vn
der this Armour cxprefly faith,* If jet
doe theft things jotfhall neuer fall ,
Saint lohn faith of one piece of this

J

'

,
,

.

-

Armour,namely,Faith, thatb / / u the
victory which ouercommeth the World,
What then may be laid of this whole
Armour,ofcuery pieceofit together?
Saint ft« / goeth vet further,and faith
ofhimfelfe , and of other Chriftians
like himfelfe, who haueput on this
Armour, * Wee are more then Conque
rours•
The points which hauc bin before
dcliucred , that this is complcatc Ar

-

-

.

our owwjwecan blifmc none but our
felucs , becaule the Lord giucth fuch
mcanes whereby wee may b<t ditto
Isit abenefit,toftandfaft and
fafe? Is it a matter to be defired, to be
kept free from ipirituall wounds and
hurts, yea lrom ctcrnall bondage and
fljuery vndcr finne, Satan, and other
mortal! enemies of our foulcs ? and
lrom cuerlafting torment and torture
that followeth thereupon ? (How
blindarc they which fecit not 1 how
fooJifli are they which regard it not!)
Ifthis ( Ifay ) bceabcncfir , then take
notice of the means whereby wc may
be inablcd to ftand faft in that liberty
which Chrift hath purchafed for vs ,
and bee made free from the forenamcofiaucry : and wit hall make con
....
fcience , andgiucall diligence to vfe
the mcanes aright It is a point of no
torious folly,to be defirous of a thing,
and carelcflc in doing that whereby
our dcfii e may be accompliflicd Yea,
it is a cunning wile of the Diuell, in
good thingsto make men feparate the
mcanes from the end, but in cuill,the
end from the mcanc as to make men
defire and looke for the good and
happy end of righreoufneffe , and yet
be backward in walking in that way
that leadeth thereto : and edntfan
wife, eagerly and fwiftly to runne in
the way of finne,and yet not feare the

-

.

.

-

-

wages of finne , and the iflue ofthat
courfe In the firft kindca Balaam was 4 Nun» j.i*
deceiued Inthcfccond, Euak was
deluded Balaamdefired to dye the
deoth of the righteousi but carelefTe he
was in leading fuch a life as brought
foorth fuch a death * Euah was per «GCM I 7
fwaded fhee fhould not dye , and
yet feared not to cate of that fruite,
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tfv waa dcDmmctld. wcrelgood An dS powafnlbu’ jfc,!
Let the fearcfull end of both icfc quick* , fpcedy. , ' inuililfle., cm mor make vs wife giinft ihcfc . wiles. tal!, Stc as any .other Angel* < eWorldly men arc .wife enough herfaim quillin cticry. refpeft , bur infewour
if they ' ©hferuoa igood - bcnent. tqrbee in, np' refpcft tp. the very beftiAn- . .
had, they wilkfttkerbbwjt mayvfcee gels
obtained , and dot/ With al! diligence . : ; . When they fclli hcy loA nor their ] v vh« ihcy i a
that , whereby it may bee pbcairied-! naturafl fbbfttfrfcc y and eflfentiall pro- j kydwiMi
Tin s rraketh thcniito . paffe.oufcrSea pficicsthcfeofinoiinbre theoitnin lofi|
and Land,td get fucb commodities as his.wbcn he fell rforasman remained ,
.their owne Land affordetb - notii rids roixenotonly fk'flvahd bloody. but al f
maketh them, when they fcare . cncY foa. liuing;yca’nnd « rcafonable crea
nii «,to haue all warlike pi onifion rea- ture after his fall; fo thrI>iLrcll :re!TUU
.4/5 Ditto mufler their men 5 to keepe tx.th to he 11 fpirjr , inuifibleymmbrtal,
contjnuall watch and . wafd .at their quieke, fpcedy, &C. ashelort/ fOncly
chiefie Port tqwncs, with . the like . ( lie quality of his nature and proper. Niowithis end here laid down,beirg ties is altered horn good to cuilltas
matter of, fo great e onft qu<fiu e ( foi powerful!as he Was before.to gpod,fo
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Holland.

liffttr
^to . toiled a«dpiiercoitie
,

powerful! is he now to cuilJj inuifible
ard quiche* he is,Wondcrfull dole and
pcc.dy in wo: king mifehide * he was |
not mote defiious of good before his j
fall,then fincc he is mikhieuous, and

otn fellies
btj
Do Uflc da gwgeand danger fOll « vutb tl reof,
4)en Ioffe ofeternall bappintUe.on the
ope fide , and ,vtter dcftritflion on
fht oiher. J Why fhpuld w <:c lx rr.ore
foplifh in fpiri.tuall matters. , then
Worldlings art/ inttmporaHt'. They indegd atjc more fcnfible of fcmporall
Le tvs
things,whedicrgood,or.
therefore in fpirituall matters giuc the
better heed to rhe diiuftion of GodsWord .* that faith ?wy make vs a 4 wife,
as free maketh them

\tyf cjlavdMtfaJlfrUK

^

.
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fee vponeuill
There are fourc cfpcciall things Wine make*
which make the Diuell vciyfeare thenncrnblc.

cticn

-

-

fiilh
Firft, . his power. Secondly,his malice. Thirdly, hisfubtilty . Fourthly,
his fedulity and fpecd .
Whofeareth not a powcrfull enemy ' This madebGoliah feeme fo ter- b 1 Sam.
17.1ij
'
rible. If an cnemic be malicious, euen
his malice he is feared qs ' Dceg : or i 1 S 3m. 11.22 ,
§'. t'2 : Sat Ait ' vur aducrfaryU Urribli forhee
if bcC crafty and ( ubtill,for which
m
k
/icbitephel was feared : yea alfo the t1Ssm. if .31.
"! . ,
enemies of lfrael were accounted
of
rjpHe
ndcefljity and benefit this fearrfulljin regard of their fwiftneffe,
j[ Armor W il better be manifefled,, 1 T hat they came hajltly withfpeuLHow
if wee (ball dudy weigh »/* is our c - terrible will allrhcfcmakean enemy,
when they all meet together 1 It may
ncmie, afid what his afiaultsbe.
Pen. 10 . ;TJtc tnemy ,againjl wham we are made be ihoughrsihat if an enemy be malici fThe Deuillour able by the whole o*rmattr #/ Cod to. ous,and wanteth powcr,hec may con,\
file my,
ilandi it the Piuell.d Thus ise he called - fiime himfclfe with malice,and do lit UPct.f t.
ourci dV« fr/4q , Bnemy, Tempter , tle hurt to o. thers$ or if he be powerful
fMat l 3.3f
IMlI. . 3,
uMttrtbcryri tyc . Min h might bee fand malidops , but want wit ) craft,
lohn^84 ,
pokdn of the creation ,naiufe,tall ,and 1 kndfubtjlty, . be may, like ; an vnbuany other points ofihe DhielltbutI dlcd Horfc unne on hcjadjong in his
Will content n^y fclfcuMth fuch points ; jPOWcrfull iXMlicc, to his owne ruine ,
is may mod feruc for our prcfent , purr i land deftruiftoojor chough to hispowpofe , whichisjtofiiew how feafcfull !er and malice. , fubtiltic bee alfo adi ded , yet jfjhee bee flow and careand terribkan enemy he is For the better vndcr Aqpding wher^ - lc/Ic, hoe is the lefTefeared , in hope
Wnt Diuclt
by
creation
Diuels
the
,
that
tbftt hee may bee preuented in all
know
,
'fciebycrcaiioi of
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his enfcrprifcs But where- malice is
firengthned by might , might whetted
on by mJiccj both malice and poWcr
guided by craft,ciaff and all ftirred vp
by ddigenccifcdulity, and fpeed, who
can hand againft fuch an enemy
Now all theft! dbein a very high
degree concurrc in die Diucll,as*Saint
Peter doth nbrably let them downe in
rhisdefeription of the Diuell ,TV*r « utrfury the Diutll, lih i rearing Lien,
walketh about 4 fctkmgwhoni to deuoure
His namec Dincll , znd that which hee
feeketh for,to <&» wrt,fliewcth his ma
lice. The bead whercunto hccisrC
lemblcd, £yw», flicu'eth his power and
cratr and t he attribute,roaring , addeth
terror thereunto : laftly,hisW£/ /»g vp
anddmr t ,lheweth his icdulity Of his
power,malice and (edulity,I fiiall haue
occafion more diffinbily to fpeake on
the ii'Verft

Tre*& I

.

lcdgcntd longtfxperfcriccdskflLi
,
As hi£ namcs> flfe, :io is hi* prhtticc,
full of many windings , ftillof wiuch
craft; It is an infinite taske , hwaitVr
of impoflibiliry $ tO'difcoucr all bjsdun.
nirtg ; ftratages1s ahd ftibwll dcuiccs.
Hcc hath old trlcke v which ionghec
hath vied becaufc belong continued
* hcehath found, that Ally
experience

^

^

menace foone dcceiucd vvith them,
^ and
that the hattne ot fome cannot

. inuent
warno others andyet doth bee daily
riew ypoh new , eucr Lifting

cfli A

-

.

(

from one to another < if one will not

<

part

;

fouiefllnes appearing mh is own fhape,

fometimes changing’ hintfelfe into an
Angcll of light, doin anv thing for
his aduanrage Bcaufc the Apoftlt
§ I i »Thc Diucls wiles
holdeth himfelfc c loll* to the metaphor
taken from warre, I will alfo follow it,
CAtans fubtilty islicere particularly and vndcr ir difeouer fome • fi!w

.

(

:

-- ferue, hee hath another prefently in a
readinefle. Fotdrumperfons, diners
conditions,& difpofitlons,hc hath diuers temptations. Sometimes he p4ay.
eth the
ofa roaring rauenous L16:
fometimes ofa crafty fawning Fox

.

jiai » ii * fub ihy*

1

^

^-

.

.

,

cxprclTed vnder this word , wilts » particular ftratagems leaping it to
The Greekc word fignificth artificial!, the particular meditation of others to
hafty , cunning conucyanccs of mat finde our other
ters, windings vp and downe, and tur. 1 Hee can well tell how to mar(hall 8«ans fliifu,
hingcucry way to get the greateftad and fet his army in array hee well
* temptati
uantage. Fitly is this word vfed by ) knowetbhow to order his
theApoftlc : for his temptations and onssFor firft,hcc vfeth to make the on
aftaults arc very cunning, full of much let with light skirmifhcs,and to begin
deceit,of many windings, which make with fmall temptations , and then by
him fo mightily preuaile againft the degrees to follow with greater and
grcatcft foit of the world ,cucn againft mightier forces.Thus came he to'EM,
all that are not ftrong in the Lord ,and firft,on!y he made a queftion whether /Gcn.3.4
wife in well vfingthc whole Armour God had forbidden them any ofthc
trees , and then by degrees hcc came:
of God.
The titles which in Scripture arc 6 dirc<ftly to contradift the expreffe
giuen to the Diucll , doe cuidcntly Word of God . So wherrhe tcmpteH
imply his great craft Hee is termed a Chrift,* he began with a doubt whe * m « 4 'Si. 'll: »
Dragon, and a Serpent , which of all o- thcr Chrift were die Sonne of God
J.'. '
x KU
ther bcafts are counted the craftieft , or no,andlaftly tempted him to rtjon
... ..i>t
ande wifeft : yca.to ftiew that he hath ftrous idolatry Thu hee maketh
( Gen. i,
*1.5.
had long time of experience to make nten carelcfTe at the *firft, and hi
him the more fubtill and crafty : hee is temptation lightly to b£ regarded,till*
called anJ old Serpent , a groat red Dra hee haue gotten fome ddoanrage
i Rcu , n »
gon * There arc names in Greekc, ,wMch When he hath gotten ,, hee will*
1 ;
r or >7«. // /a w», ivliich we ordinarily rrartflate Diutll ,] follow with all' the might and tnaihe
;
fj that yet further fignifielus great fubf that poffiblyhe’ean
funVctA
tilry: for tlwy note out his great know , i" If thus he preuaile nor, hut at firft

L^o /ul cm «*i
ti irnti mu.
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Satant fublilty
OF GOD .
Ephef.6.11 .
11
he be put bneke, hec can change his 6 . Ifby none of thefe mcancs hec
rankes and weapons : he can alter his can accomplifh his plots ( as hee deft
temptations, and beginne with fierce reth ) face to face, or force
ft
and violent aflaults* Thus hee fet on force, then will hee lay fomcagain
f
ecret
* lob . If hee cannot feduce men by ambufhments or
other, to fet on the
mouingthem to make light account Lords Souldicrs vnawares behindc
of finne, hee will perfwaae them that their backc, like to that Stratagem
of
cuery finric is mM hainous,thar their kloJhuah , and of 1 the Ifraelitcs : as (• rof.8.4,
l Iujg.a 0 t9.
finnes are vnpardonablc. Ifhe cannot when he fuffers Chriftians ro goeon
make them fuperftitious,he will ftriue in doing the worke of the Lord , and
to make them profane: and thus hclpc performing fuch duties
as belong vnone temptation with another.
tothem, but will come behindc, and
3 . Ifhcobferue rhe forces of the caft into their hearts fume conceits of
Lords Souldicrs to be ftrong , and wcl tncrir and pride . Thus he gaucPaul wtCor.i . ,7,
drdered and fortified, then hisendea- a back - blow; Thus he ouercommeth
uour will be politicly to allure fomc thcP. tpifts, and many ignorant
per
out of their rankes , and fo make a fons among vs . Sometimes
alfo hec
breach j it feemeth that thus he pre- will caft Itiftful and worldly thoughts
uailed much , and got great adu .1 nt.1gc and cares into them, and fo u choke Mat ij it
inthc Church of Corinth . For thus all .
he bred ’’ Schihncs and contentions 7 . If the Lords Souldicrs bee fo
among them. Whereupon the Apo- circumfped, as neither by force nor
ftle exhortethc ( very twin to abide in fraud he can preuaile,hcwill not fticke
the fit me vocation wherein he tins called to change his flag , and feeme
Thus in thefe oiir dayes hath he call fight voder the Lords banner, as 6 toto- 0 H / ck . ,1,
fed much trouble in Gods Churches, bUb, Sanball it and other deadly c Neh.fi,24
by the inordinate walking of many ncmics of the lewes cndcuourcd toperfons, wholcauing their ownc pla- doc .
ces, hauc caufcd diuifions, feds, and
In this refpeft the Apo$.le faith,
reparations from the Church.
that p Satan traits fortieth hftifelfe into t» ». Cor 11.13,14
4. If hec obferue fomc prouident an K^dngcll of light and his (JHin/ fers *
Captainc, watchfull oucr the Lords into the Apojll'es of Chrifi. Thus of
armies,and carcfull to keepe his Soul - tentimes hee preuailcth With fuchdicrs in good order, animating and as are of tcAder confcichces to
incouraging them, then will the De- make many nccdftcflc fcruples , by
tail vfc the King of LArams Strata- accounting fuch things tQ be finne
gem : all his forces fhall bee bent a - which G O D S Word heucr made,
jgainftrbit Captainc. Thus he fiercely finne, and by thinking many things
fet vpon our chide Captainc ' in the to be nccefTary durics, which belong
Wildcrneffe , and throughout the norat all vntojhcm.
whole courfc of his life • but cfpeci - Thus hauc we a raftc of fomc of his
allyf in the Garden , &eon the Croffe . wylcs. Iwillnbt further range forth
Thus did he defirc toh winnow tire into this fpacious field , left I bee too
- Apoftlcs : Thus doth he forely tempt tedious.
•Magiftratcs, Miniftcrs, and fuch as
Hauing fuch an enemy as theDcuill
Vfe
hauc charge ouer others .
is* had wee not need to beftrong in
j. If he preuaile not againft them , the Lord, and in the power of his See
ver
yatherthen faile, he will fet vpon the might i This enemy hauing many /tio
tweakeft . Thus dealt he by the mini - wylcs, had we not neede bee fdahvaics
ftcnu)fI-3frctioues,] w!io' led capline prepared with the whole Armour of
fimpbt teamen . And thus 4n our dayes God i AfTuredly ifwe bee not ftrong
dealeth hee by the miniftery of Pa- in the power of Gods might , there is
pifts, Anabaptifts, Scparatifts, andall no (landing againft the Deuill . If at
other Sedhrics .
any time we bee without the whole
'
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Satans jubtilty

3

Armour of God, doubtleflc wee ( hall great rcafon we fhoulJ put ir on, and
be ouerraken with Come of his alwait's kecpciton < that we neither
wake, nor ilccpe, be alone, or in com
wyles.
How doth this which hath becne pany without ir ?
find of the Dcuill and his wyles> com - Labour to hauc our eyes enlightncd
mend vino vs the prouident care of ( that wemay dilciy thole wiles of the
God ouer vs , who keepeth vs file Dcuill) and to he filled with fpiriruall
from fuch an enemy, and from fiich prudence and wi (dome, that wemay
wyles < and how doth it fet forth the cTcape thefe fnarcs. Let vs pi eferue in
excellency of the fore-named whole vs an holy iealoufieoucr our (clues, &
Armour of God ? Very excellent nuift fufpitionof the Dcuill and his wyles,
needs that Armour be, which is able fearing left hec fhould finde vs fome
tok .'tpe vs fafe fiom lo potent and where vnarmed , and fometime vn
maliu us an enemy , who hath fo prepared (for otherwife we arcfalo )
many wy les to dccciuc vs T his flicw- Gods Word is able to afford vnto vs
cth it ro be very complcatc,and cucry wifdome enough to auoid his wyles
way ( ufficicnt : for while we hauc it For * Daniel thereby was made wifer
on, well fitted to v ^, all the craft of j then his enemies Let vs tin rein ex
ilic Dcuill cannot finde a naked place ercife our films , and withal! pray
whereto wound vs, his ftrength is I wit hb Dauid, that God would rumc
notableto pierce it no though his jthe wyles and counlclsof tile Dcuill
craftand ftrcngrh bee both whetted jinto foobftincfle : Forc Godcatchcth
on with malice Is there not now ' the wife tn their owne crAfunefje
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Danger mujl make watchfull. O F G o t) .

Ep lief o.12
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THE

T H I R D P A R T.
The rcafon why we muft be well armed.

Ephef 6.12. Form wrefllc nob againfl fleflj and bloud, but againft

,

'Principalities againflTomrs, againftvwrld(yGoner
nours, Princes of the darkenejji of this worldagatnji pi
/
rituallwickednejje tnheauenly things

-

-

.

!

1

§ . i . The coherence,
N this Vcrfc is laid down
the motiuc which the A
poftlevfetb, to vrgethe

.

forenamed direction. It
may haue a double reference. Firft,
generall to the former exhortation ,
Bee flrong , &c yea, and put on the
whole Armour ,&c becaufe we haue
fuch enemies as aie here deferibrd
Secondly, particular to the laft claufc
of the former verfe, where he {hewed

. .

.,

tin

that wewere to ftand againft the DeuilI, fo it ferues as am amplification
of them : for if the queftion bee asked,What is the Dcuil,that we fliould
bee fo prepared againft him < thefc
words fet him forth , not flefh and
blond, but Principalities,dre The firft
particle 1 for , being a caufall particle,
which intimateth a rcafon, implycth
the firft reference : the immediate
connexion of this Verfe vpon the laft
claufe of the former vcrfc, implycth
thefccond Both may well ftand to ~
gether : for both impart one and the
fame thing : namely, that becaufe we
haue fo dreadfulland deadly enemies,
we ought to be well prepared againft

.

.

I

.

them.

.

§ . 2. Danger makethwatchfull
pRom the inference then of this
Verfe, and from the force of the
Apoftles argument, I colled, that
Dofl I .
The greater danger voc are fubieft vn
rnote danger
to, the more watchfull and care full wee The
wc wcin . tlic
mujl be for our fafety When Chrift mote watchfull
obierued what a fore Agony hee was wc remit be.
to enter into, he did not only watch
and pray himfclfe, but called vpon
his Difciples tob watch and pray : and b Mat. irf. 38,40,
becaufe they did not, he rebuked them 4 '
for their fluggifhncflc. SaintePeter vr 1 Pet, 4,8
geth this duty of watchfulneftc vpon
a like reafon 3 namely,becaufe we haue
fo fcarefull an enemy d Outward d foI. 6.n ,&c.
temporall dangers make naturall men
watchfull and carefull for their tem
porall eftarcs and hues, as the Hifto
ricsofall times and ages {hew. See
ing then that fpirituall dangers arc
much more fcarefull,ought wc not to
be much more carefull i
If wc be,we doe not only flic w that
Reafon
wee haue regard of our fonles, and
feekethegoodof them, bur alfowee
fliall procure much good vnto them,
and preuent and kcepc away much
mifehiefe from them.
(h 4
Wlwr
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THE \\ HOLE ARMOVR dgainflTre/umption
I What falfe confujucr.ccs doc tnofi
m , ke ofthat fpirituail danger,whereinto they vndcrfland that they are
fubieCt byreafon of their fpirituail cnemies < Eiien cleane contrary to this
inference of the Apoftle and the
wifdome thereby taught vs ; and that
in two extremes : one, of preemption; the other, of de/ p dre : forfome,
when they hrareof fiich enemies as
are hcere dt l'cribed , they d > ic too
v.urnly, caielt fly , and proudly con
: emnc them , like 1 Ga.il : other too
ne.tnely, bafely , and flauifhly dread
rhem, hkebi cf /A £

,

_

it

-

..
.§ 3. _ 4gainJl preemption.
K

/

pHe former extreme, which isprefumption, arifeth partly fiomtoo
rear a conceit of our /elites , andofotir

I i C 1)1

owne flrength i and partly from too
tight eredencc and belieie of that
winch is recorded of the Deuill.
Thatfi lfe- conceit maketh vs fond t . S . iit coiiccit .
ly imagine that wee arc well able to
refill all temptations of the Deuill, or
i
any of his inllrumcnts : whereupon
many arc ready to fay ( when they are
exhorted to take heede of the Deuill ,
and of his ftrong temptations ) I defic
thi Deuill and all his wicked erne, bee
can doe no hurt to me : l can ( 1 thanke
God ) eafili auoid his temptations : the
gates of hell cannot prcttaile ag tinjl me;
and yet proud filly fooles, they are
ouertaken and oucrcomc with euery
( lighttemptation . cPeter ( though o
,
:
:
c r . uV'
35
therwifc a man of good gifts) was
lomcwhat too conceited of himfelfe,
'

.

-

.

-

1

1]

and too much inclin 'd to this ex
treme , and yet when he was to (land
to it , a filly Wench daunted him

.
credence maketh vs thinke

.

vs tor our good Both Peter and the j
other Difciples were lomcwhat tain - j
ted herewith : for whcnd Chrifi told loh
. i j - 3 « , &c.
them all, that all of themlbould bee
offended by him , and that ; Peter in
,
of
particular fhould deny him rione
them would beleeue it : Peter faith,
Though allfhould yet he would ncutr :
and aga inc,Though he [hou Id die yet
would he not deny Chrijl : and fb laid
c
t Mat .it j ?,
all the Difciples

,

,

.

.

.

..

§ 4 x^dgainff Defpairc

latter extreme, which is DefPHc
pttire , arifeth panly from too deepe

.

Whence arifeth

dc!i>aire

appreheifion of the power of the
Deuill („s if his power were infinite,
and hee were able to doe wharfbaicr
his ihalicelod him Vnto,and fo could
doc what hee would : orvnhmitcd ,
God le tting thereines loofc vnro him,
and holding him in no further then he
lilt himlelfc, and fo hee might doe
what he could, like an vntamed horfc
that is not curbed and bridled in ) and
partly from too light an ejleeme of that

power which is to bcc had in God,
and of the great hclpe and benefit
which the whole Armour of God |
afforded ), as if God were not able to
make vs (iron g enough , nor that
whole Armour fufficicnc to make vs
lafe

.

Thcfetwocaufesof defpairc made

the ifrae/ites oftentimes vttcr moll
defperate fpecches againft God : for
when * they heard that in Canaan ( the
Land which was giuen them for inheritance) the people werefhong, that
there were men ofgreat flaturc, euen Gy
ants therein , that the Cities were walled,
and exceeding great , they ddprrately
expolhilated with the Lord, why he
brought them into that Land to fall
by th ' word, and in defpairc of euer
poll; flfi g Canaan would needs returncagamc into Egypt . and another
time they plaincly made doubt of
Gods power, faying, b Can God pre
pare a table in the wilderneffe f Can hee

-

Light
the Deuill cannot lie fo terrible, as he
is fet forth to be - but that the things
,
which a > e written and faid of him in
his wyles, arc but as fcar crowcs and
bug bearcs to make men afraid, like
to old tales, of the walking of fpmts ,
of Panics, Hobgoblins ,&c This incre
dulity much hindreth the power of gittc bread < As thcll* Iftadires murUK hexhortations, directions, admo- mured againfl God, and made que
nitions and rebukes, which arc giuen flion of his power and truth in perfor-
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ming his promifcs, in regard of their * 7 here is a vtrefilirg. Wee may not a «yrr 1)
tcraporall enemies, whom they jud - thinke that hereby is meant a matte
ged to be too ftrong for them : Co doc offpovt, as our Englifli word, m,fi
many in regard of their fpii ituaii ene- ling may fremc to imply : lor thot .gii
mies Thus we fee how p: one wee the 1 Greeke word , as well as the k TOA r\ •
arc to peruert thole things to our de- Englifli, be lometimes attributed to a
finition , which the Lord hath let ! flrifc of fport, yet is it alfo vied lor a
forth for our inftrution Hecrc the feriousand fierce fight and combat*.
Apolllc laycth downe both the . The Greeke word, according to the
meanesfor ourdcfcncej andalfothc proper ' notation of it, figttificth fiich cmktidiiitur
corpus mN.t .
danger to winch we are fubictft, that a flrifc,as maketh ihcbody ofhimthat
TU ,t qMtnur.
welhotildbcthe more careful I in ar - j flriuctb, tofliakcagainc
1
ming our lelucs : weeither prefumpIt implicthrhcn , that the combate
tuoully defieour enemies, and care hercfpokenofiisnotalight sktrmilh,
not to vfeany mcanesoflafegardi or I withenemics aloofe off, but agrapelfc arc too timorot fly daunted with ling with them hand to hand 5 and in
,
our enemies , and thinke the Lords that refpet the more fierce and dan gcrous If they were tar off from vs,
defence can doc vs no good .
Wherefore tl at in hearing the great and aloofe fiiould Ihoorc or tlrrow
danger wherein weeare byreafonof rlicir weapons againft vs, wee hiight
our enemies here described, we take tliir kc tc efpy their darts before they |
not occafion thereby to fall into any tall on vs, or that they might mific of 1
of thefc extremes, but rather rhe dieiraymc : But the combate being,
more caiefully at.oid them ,and ketpc as it were, a grappling band to hand,
in the middle way, which is, fo mt’cn all Inch hopes arc taken away : for
the more earned!ly to flyc vnro the i lny are net re vs to efpy w here to
power of Gods might, and fo much mnoy vs, and fo may afiaulr vs the
the more carefully to keepe fall on more fiercely
the whole At mor ol God ; I thought
6 Th danger of a Cbrfiians com
good heforc- hand to dcliuerthis inbdtC
flrudtion , which naturally arifeth
from the force of the Apoftlcs rcaOVr fpiritkall war is a fore ,fierce And Doll , %.
fons
Now come we mere Aifitnttlj to ban .
dangerous wane It is a kinde of ' TheChiiftiinV
waitc
edmbate which will try our prowtffc W4
die the words tbewfelues
^ fimc
and courage , whereby proofc will rr*'
foonebe made, whether our Armour
§ . 5 . Fxpofitionof the words.
be Ai mour of proofc or nor, or wheI N this Verfe is a Dcfieriptten of a ther we bane put on this whole Ar
mour. d The truth of this was fnani d
* Cbrifiian combate
The parrs ate two In the fit ft, is f fled in Clirifl our Head, whom the
noted the kinde of combite,wrr/I/e. DcUill hurried from Wdderniflc to
In the fedond arc let forth the Com Pinacle, fiqm Pinacle to Mourttainc
batants , orijhcJ Perfons, which on ci- What the* Detiill did to Chrifl out
their fide miintainc the combate wardly , and vifibly, heevfeth to doc
Thefe are on - itfft one fide , Defendants• to others inwardly and frcretly The
6n tlie other fide, Jjjdulicrs' , fit fifth leftatc and condition of Chrift while
are largely deferibed, ahdthat Both ; hie filled on earth, is a finely reprefen ticgatiuely, not Jltjh add blond , and rationofthe eflate and condition or
aflirmariuely, bur principalities &c.'’ his Ghurchin this world. * Peter felt ,
The fir ft point in order ttfr behind ; fifth awrettlmg, fodidf Paul, fo doe f » Cor.ti.7.
Idd ,- is the kinde of combate,' implyed Ml that flauiflily yeeld not themfelucs
yflHerthis wofii, irrefill . Intheorigi- to the power of the D. uill
rwllit is thusfef down word for word , Thus God ordered ) our eflate, Rcafir.s.
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4/ore battails

%

. The more to manifeft and magnific
the power of his might , and the fufficicncy of his Armour. Fortheforer
the fight is, and the more dangerous,

which forfeare of death were all their
lifetime fubiett to bondage : hee " hath
led capttmty captiue and ° dehuered vs
^
, that wee
fromthe \ powerof darknejje
a » Cor lif
doth that ftrengrh ap- might bee free from being tnercome,
'peatheregreater
to be, and the more excellent though not from wrefllmg
die meanes whereby wc arefuppor
§ 7.2'{ one exempted from fight
ted
a . To make vs with greater and
to depend and rl He Defendants who maintaine
confidence
flrongcr
f 1 Sam.: o (
rdyc vpon him, asc Dauid , andf Jeho. Jl this wreftling are comprifcdvn f t iChr.jo.u
der this particle, we, which includes
faph it
5 To vfc the meanes appointed himfelfe,and all like to himfelfc,toge
more carefully, as tlic 6 lewes who ther with them to whom hce wrote,
while they were woiking, were pre and all like vntothem : fo that
oW/ ofall forts are to wreflle & fight
pared againft their enemies
This may feme as a meanes to make thisfpirituall combate Neither Mini
Vft I
with
be
lt
quiet
,nor people,poore nor rich, male
fters
all
ofour
cftate
triall
.
null
in vs, that there be no wreftling, no nor female , newly planted, nor old
fighting ; orifany, now and then a growne , noneofwhatfoeuer ranke,
light sktrmifh, it is to be feared, that condition, eftate, age or quality, arc
our enemies haue gotten podcffion of exempted * Whofocuer is oftheyer
vs, and we flauifiily baue yccldcd to of the woman , mud looke to haue hit
81fa :S.» J .
them, and fo made h a Coucnant heele bruiftd lhcxe is enmity betwixt
with them Fierce combats doe giuc the two feeds, the 1 Diuell fpared not
vs mot-endurance that the Lord isftill the woman which was the weaker
our God , and we his Souldicrs, then vefTcll , andT lice feared not the head,
light or no aflanlts : for if thcDeuill Chrift himfelf,who was the ftrongeft
be our Lord , heecanlct vs be quiet ; of all Who may thinke to bee fpared ?
but if our enemy, adurcdly wccfhall who can imagine that Satan willfcarc
to wrcftlewith him ?
fcele his hand
This fheweth the rcafon why fo God will haue all of all forts to bee
fife 2 .
:for it were tried . and the Diuell bcareth a like
foiled
arc
,
and
faint
many
The i n!e of
no great matter to endure light and hatred againft all, c he feeketh whom to
fanning.
cafic combates : but when wee come deuoure ; fo lie may deuourc them,hec
to be diaken indeed,then to ftand faft carcth not who they bee, a* a Wolfe
is a token of extraordinary courage : fparcth none of the flocke, Rammc,
i.tob 1.3
this was it which proued the* patience Shcepe, or Lambe,that hce can come
. and courage of lob:
by ,
|
Let all,Minifters and people,ftrong
vfe 3
Thinke not that wee haue doneeoucr
paffed
haue
,
wee
and
nough
when
weake,allofallforts,apply allthe
. I
g caicon
'
j fomelighttriak,but prepare for grea exhortationsand directions heare de
1
ter ; wee muft come to a wrefllmg liucrcd vnto themfelucs Let not the
Apoftlc faith of them weaker fort put them off vpon conceit
l( Heb. 10.3 a, 3 «, Mcrkc what the
which had * endured a great fight,Tee that fierce combats belong to ftrong
/& n ;
hatteneedof patience , and againc, 1 Tee Chriftians,Satan hauing greateft hope
o preuaile againft the weakeft , will
hattc /tot yet refjledvnto blood
Vfe 4
For our comfort,note,that though not faile to fet on them , nor yet let
N'otc aic to bde
,
combate
yet
afore
imply
wreftling
put them off, vpon con theftronger
oucreeme.
itimpliethnotaconqucftouervs : of ceit that the Diuell darcth not med thisthctcisno fearc : for Chrift oup die with them, for though there may
head hath ouercome our encmic, and befome difference betwixt them and
" defroyed him that had the power of the weaker Chriftians , yet the
m Hcu, i ,14 , 1 J • death, that he might deltucr all them ftrengihof the ftrongeft is
nothing in
com -
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comparifon of the diuels might , if
they come in confidence of it,and not
of the Lords ftrength Bcfidcs, Satan,
knowing that their fail will prone a
difeonragement to others , will make
thegreareft a (faults againft them
Let Miniftcrs know that the pre-

tin s fpirituall coinbate r* Arc fpirits
onely our enemies <
Jdnfrv * Ourowne flcfii is an cnemy vnto vs. f Other men alfo arc / 1 Cor . id.y.
enemies * there are many aduerfarics ,
as Infidels, Idolaters , Hcretiques*
Worldlings, all iorts of Pcrfccutors,
cepts they giue others, belong to yea, and falfe brethren
themfcl.' ies, which the Apoftlc hccre Sineft 2 Why then is fifth and
implieth : I or though hisdiredlio were blond lu re excluded 1
Lsinfiv They arc not excluded,
in the iecond perfon ( Beyeefiron ,Pnt
ye on) yet hcclayeth downe the mo- for this negariue claufe is not to bee
tine in the firft perfon { me ) to (few taken fimply, but
1 Cotnparatiuely , not fo much
that he was in as great danger as they,
that he Hood in as great need of Jielpc with fiefi) i nd Uoud,as with principalias they,and that therefore the forena ties With thefe especially wee wre
med airc& ions belonged to him as ftle Thus the Apoftlc forbiddeth
well as to them. * Mim (lcrS arc men as fuch fcruatits to s feme men. Or not g Verfe7
mil ,is others • fubiell to like pafstons as or. cly with fiefi) and blond,h but alfo
others If they preach not to them, with fpirits : fo faith Clirift, Call not b Luke 14.U
ft lues,what meant s ofcdificatioti, of thy frunds to dinner, that is,not them
direction and imouragement bclon - alone, bur the poore alfo Or not with
getli vnto them i Whereforcas peo flejl) and blond alone, as it isinitfelfc,
ple may nor imagine that thefe mat- weafcc and fraile, but fet on workc,
ters ol fpirituall wariarc belong onely aflifted and guided by fpirits As if
to Miniflers, asiftheyontly were the ibmc Englilh Souldicrs were in pay
Lords Souldicrs,fo neither may Mi ; vnderthe Tuike or Spaniard, againft
piftersput them off from tliemlclucs wliom we mainraine warre, though
to the pcopIc,as.if they wcrcondy to they be mbatiailc againft vs, yet it
looke on , and the people to fight, might be faid, wc fight not with Engbut cuery one apply them to them - lilh men.
2 By way of Expofition not with
fclucs.
fuch as are weak.- , fraile , foolifh, visible and monall, as flelli nncfblcjud
6.8 Expofititn of weyds.
Tbustbehorfesof the Egyptians atc
called ' fiefi, that is , weake, oppofed ilfiu.Jl J
E Iiauo heard of the Defen ro Spirit : foas this phrafe,w#r fttfh and
dahts The challengers and blond , implycth more , or other then
'Mv
aftaultors are firft fet downe nega flcfb and bloud
chicly, not fiefb and blond For this
enceed
enemies
fpirituall
our
How
to
«
this
particle, not hath reference
69
fiejh anti bloud.
latter claufe, as ifthc re were a Comma
betwixt wreftle and not , thus* we wre
mojl mortall enemies are more Dot7.4
filenet , withfiefi) ,&c
enctniea
then fiejh and bloud,n\ott ih num- Our
B,y fifth and bleudy arc here meant
mo c then flelli
* ber,greater in power, craftier in their and blood.
badilyHiib
hauca
.
creatures
at
filth
cn
,
more
contimtance
longer
of
.yicc whidi..confifteth of .flcfii and wiles,
\ ft
fo
blhod : in which refped rtian is tern uious,malicious,furiousjcwiell,,not
clbfe
ITied by7c /I , and Clirift isfaidto bee open and vifible, but inlnlible
madec fielh , beeaufe he had a corpo and fecret, and in many oVhcf ,refpedis
ral! lubltanct therein a d difference is more fearcfull and dangerous
none fo
i Among flefh and bloud,
made betwixt a Spirit , a body
may bee confronted : as
.. Slyeft i H me wc not then any e mighty burvifions
of rbcbriifts fhew.
thar hauebodily fubftanccsin Daniels
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The great Monarchs of the world
haue bcene dcllroycd one of another,
but no flcfli and blond can confront
the Deuill
a . Amongflefhandbloud nonefo
politike , but they meet with lomc
that at length match, yea and out
reach them <^ 4chitopbtl, 1 whole
counfell was counted as an Oracle,
m
was oucr matchcd by Hujhai : But
all the wit of all the world cannot
match the fubtilty of the Deuill
3. Suppofc that among fldli and
bloud fotnc bee fo mighty, as none
mightier then they ; fofubtill, as none
can goc beyond them : yet arc they
flexible, and may by fairc ineanes be
pci fwaded and intreared roallay their
fury, asn D anid by wife Abigail , yea
and wicked 0 Saul by Daniels hum
bling of himfclre,and pleading lus in
noccncy : but there is no fuch flexibility in the Deuill, his malice will
not i'uffer him to bee moued, vnlcflc
for greater adtiantage
4 Grant that lome among men
were implacable,yet their fury might
beauoidedby flying from them, as
P Daniel auoided Sauls fury, 1 Eliah,
Iczabels lofeph and 0^1ary Her eels :
From the Deuils we cannot flye,thcy

.

xf .

11 Sam
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w fit 17.14.
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areeuery where,they can fooncoucr

.

take vs

-

5 . But what if no meanes of efcape
could be gotten, but that nccdcs wee
muft bee fubieft to the rage of flcfii
and bloud, yet in their greateft pride,
power and rage, t hey may bee clcanc
and
/Exod. n il,8tc, taken away by death, asf Pharaoh
his hoft were drowned : 1 Herod the
t Mat i Jo
H Adn V 3.
great dyed,and " the other Herod,who
perlecuted the Apofllcs x but our fpi
rituall enemies arc not fubicdl to

.

-

.

-. .

-

death.

Hfe

.

I

-

Spiritual! *ne
miciarc terrible ,
x Pto r 9.11
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THE WHOLE ARMOVR Vefcnpttonef dwelt

I might in many other repeifts make
companion betwixt flclh and bloud
on the one fide , and fpirits on the
other , and llicw how there is no
companion betwixt them, that thefc
are not flclb and bloud, but much
more fcarelull
This doth much aggrauatethc tcr rourofourfpirituall enemies : for if
* the wrath of a King {i King that is but

.

.

Treat ,i

flclh and bloud ) be like the roaring of a
Lyon : if a man mighty in his owne
ftrength, as* Gcliah, be fearefull: if a n jSam 17.t 1,
fubtill man,asMr /> /7<>pAr /,caufedoubt ^ aSauiij ji
and dread : if a malicious man , as
lDocg, bee mifchicuous : if anhoft
Sam.11.9 «
ofh jlejh anil blond bee terrible how at
k 1 King, tf ij
5
much more thelc enemies which arc
notjlejh and bloud ?
It isno eafic matter to prcunilc againfl yfeti
thcm, ortoauoid their affaults: it is No outward
prowtiiecaa
not outwatd prowtlfe and courage, daunt
dun
not ftrength of body , dint of fword,
troopcs of armed men jit is not State
policy, or war like fubtilty that can
annoy them , or keepc vs fafe from
them To oppolc wit or power of
flclh and bloud ngainft fuch as are not
flejh & bloud,is to let dry liraw agninft
flaming fire ‘The weapons of our war e aCatjo ,
.4
fare muft not be car nail , but Ipirituall,
and fo mighty towards God to keepc
vs fafe from thelc enemies For feeing
our enemies arc not Jlejh and bloud, in
vaincisfuch Armour as can protect
vs onclyfrom flclh and bloud*
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§ io The Deuill hath his hand in ent
ry temptation

.

.

T TiJSombfites tuen with flejh andbloutl Doe} 5.
* me haue efpecially to doe with Satan : Satan the princo°*
flcfli & bloud is bur Satansinftrument,
lie is the Generali,he the Captainc he N »ndixit , lihra
feitcth flclh and bloud on worke, hec »»tam*iu, ftda
air ftetl flclh and bloud, lo as hec is
the Author and finilher of the cuill aAuer' ui’ prelim
which they doe They being but his am" mi <>mm*
vaftais, though they feeke to annoy
VS, yetWCC wrcftlc not with them, munrtU .fedab
but with an higher power J When •jmnillumtranf
the Serpent tempted Euah,file had to qlaji'Teuila
doc with the Deuill • and therefore rumfMeetetpu
the * Deuill is /aid to bee a murtherer
from the beginning The .Sabeans CMM.6.HV*,VK
and Chaldeans robb®J ;<>£, yetf is the d Gcaj i,
deed attributed to Satan Though a lohij ?*’ 1
*
maideand a man brought /Vrrr tode /
ny his Maftcr , yet therein e Satan
Luke
k
winowed him Chrift lairh to Peter, bI M
j,
who tempted him , <joe behind/ met
Satan.The pcrlecuting Icwes hindred
Paul from com ming to the Thelfalo
nians,yct he faith,' Satan hindred him i 1 Thcf it .
*
1
Satan
•
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Satan is /aid to cad fomc (ofi tfte it : it;toouldkcepc vs from fnarjin
tUw.1.10.
Smyrriians'into prison,' yet mer -rpbr like a dogge at the: ftonc which is
ftcuto did it. In this rt fpeci bee is , flung.. . :
called 1 Thc^godof thh world,The Pa- - I might here lay forth the wretch - rfe . 2
I tcor.4.4.
ther ofmurthtrers m A Jfirit that.^voor. ed cftatcofaH that fight ag.iinft.Chri* Iohn 8.44.
»
kphe
m
^. .
ktthnt thechiliken of ' d/ fobedience: and Aians , and fliew how they fight vndei
x lCor.ii tf . taUc spoflles arc called " minifttn.of Satanscolours, and /hiillxecciue tljdjr
Satan. That which ufaid offlejhand WJgcsqthhri, f which is death :' b« t / KvmansS.t}.
blond, in regard of otheis follicitihg hereof I /hall haue fit occafion to
VSvta finnc,or hindring vs from gdod, fpeake hereafter on this wordpaorldif
.
may be applyed to our felues, . in re- gmrnonrs .
gard of our corruption and cuill lufts i
^
which|wnokc vs . to cuill : Satan t). X I. Who connat ft and againft jleA
hath an hand in them j yea, he isthfc ’ and blond, can much leftt ftand
Author and fihiflier of the mifchicft < ’ againftPnnapalttics. and powers
which they doe j 16 aSinrhofctcmp*
rations whicharife from our flcfli, we npHeaffifmarine part of thc dek
haue to doe with Satan. Therefore A feription ofourrifTauhjmfoUow
theApollledchorting. vs ' from anger, eth, which is ioyhkd ro the pthcr part
« Eph.v » 7
faith, • Cine no place to the DeniU^ with an nduerlatiticparrlelt, but : not r>?+.
.1 ’
When couctoiifncffc moued LAttat with flcfli & bloud,bur With Principe
toint to lye againft his cohfciencc , litres : whereby isfiirihthcOnfirmtd
Saint PcterCi\.A , * Why hath Satan fil that which toe hftuc ‘ betoreproued,' / Doa. «
led thine heart ? When pride moued and (hall ytttttoreeiuttenclyibee dtv
Danid to number the people , it is toonftratcd’in handljngMe purtifulaT1
faid, i Satan prouokedhim : for as the branches df shis defcription,:that **>‘
jiChr.ti.i.
Spirit of Godftirreth vs V.p to eucry ; enemies with whobe wee are' 06 wftftlc good thing, Co the fpirit of tlie Diuell ! arosmnch moieHerribU rfxw ftjh and
: \
lugoeficch vnto vseuery cuill thing, bland: I Will : riot ‘ftandiw .prsue the
: Learnewifdomc of the men of rAJ I Dodrine ig ine in tfiis'place, onely
!
rfe
Fight principally M*n.In all coihbates, whether againft : here obferiteorie vfd
againft ibe DiourownecorfcuptionsyorngainfteuiU j 'ifThey ^ who‘ aft quailed tokh that Doll 6
\
uell.
men, as pcrlecutors, feduCers,'and the which flcfli arid bbud ean doe, can1 i Who are quailed
ri Kings *». 31.
b» flcfli and
[ like, ftriuctodriue the Dcuill away, jneuorbccible to' Aflridhgainft tliefe bloud
,
cannift
I and that by fpirituall AtmouPj yea, |fplrmwlien/ ff )Ws.- He t hat is terrified ftand againft
j prayroGodto tebuke him.‘Allured '. widi'thebarkltf of a little - Whelpe, Pnncijialiiici.
; ly flcih and bloud cannot much an - will' bcmikbln’lOW. with the fearing
, noy vs, ifSatan .be refilled arid with - ofa tyorii hby hafin fakhtennot
itpad. Obferue iriall Hifltaricsofhll (ay u rwillforftMvti>bkt ttHck‘ndoe , "H rfaLnS.d.
^
ages, tlie rccords .of battailesy and vc Icatviieucr
ftd,' iTvill in «Wfftatd what
ilsillrinde, that lit the Geiirinals and jltyihcJpnlltkWaft 'doev ' Le / fftfe bee
ICaptaincs haue becnc conquered, the inotedofthofiftahoartl turned diit of
copimon Soilldrcrs haue lioonc f /cl tinKtoairt ofrigbtc'dufiieflfo, atidttoadc
jdpdi or bcona put :to flightv - J!* > : ItMlt : by toil tbreamihgs? Yebfd
j ilt.is thc Deuill which f >lpw«h vp chings, and *4tHl,itUri?arlhgJ« lSt'fwHi
in Vf the firtof.luff, pridecouetouf Wedtt-lodkef wibMfre6ht <Urkl tcigne
nef &Jand alltotfifr vices hlNr layeth WAGhrinlTbtSilWartiiGlAdebrisy
before vs cuiUbairs, agrcitfkbld toouf (and all that flefli and Mobd Ould dO,'
^
A
t
lye, and fof / dudcrh v»\\ 'hedrifa bf lidded norwSirift ldh ) fMfoei-dforc
* fldh atldfclQbd makifh
!
chpcrfccutbif , hcc blindethidoMt Mttb
( clues;
ters, he fcduc«hilrlt!rctiq «c»," A s It
r
eafbriwithriWr
vsthUs
dtisl were w^U . Weighed , it tooiild hefoart forer' etiibnes then rhefe -With
make vs pitty ftijhand iioird vj\\e{\ it ! whom we muft wreft /c . ifm jhrinkefrom
fightcih againft vs,' rather then tnuy -1 theft ],how /ball wte ftand againft them ? j
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Thefe two titles, Principalities and

.
VTOwconlidcr wee the particular Powers , arc d thus let downc,, rather A Jtubpraat
bicNumt
branches of this defeription of then •powerful!igouemotiis to am
thc
other
our enemies. There are finite diftinbt plific both the one, and
The rhird is , Worldly Gontrmurs,
branches diftinguilhcd by this parti
cle, againjl . Much ambiguity and ob- This I take to be added as an expofi
fenrity is in this defeription. I will tion ofthefirft, or rather as a liinita
thereof, /hewing ouer whom the
.therefore, as plainly as lean , clcare rion
Dcuils are gonemours: not ouer the
tlu meaning of the words
From thefe fcucrall branches many Chofen and Called of God ; bur ouer
collect diners and diftindl orders of the world : ( ForfChrift maketh a / loh.17;;.
Dcuils, one fubordinatc to. another : direct oppofition betwixt thele : )
as among men there be diuci s orders, therefore the Apoflle vfeth a * com * wpcxpiyifat
fome Kings, fome Dukes, Harlcs, Ba pound word , which exprefleth not
rons,<Scc. Thus they make the Dcuill, onely theirgouernment,but alfo their
mentioned * before , the head and fubieft?.
h
Monarch ofall the reft: Principal itits ohietl But i he Eleft alfo arc coun iloh
1
vndcr him : powers vnder thcm,& loin ted to bee of the world while heere
in the world they
,
theyliuc
bccaule
di
thefe
thinkc
,
parr
my
j die reft For this placeIouer curious • I were bred , brought
forth, brought
ftinftio»S( in
dayes.
their
,
De
and
ended
vp
!
!
among
I deny not .an order tobc
istnf They arc in the world, but
,
,
Pyrats
tThemes
uilSjCucnasiimongf
j
Conny citchcrsj&c Tjiere is an head not of the world, * after that they are » Ioh j7 <, l #
[ and b / Wofthem. Fof mention \i clfc&ually called : therefore for more ffKTH.
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^
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,
j mpdc of tiltc Dentil and his angels . pcrfpicuity lake the Apoftlc addeth
I There may be alfo diftin$ and lcue this claufc, tf the darlnntjfc tf this
particularly lie Ihcw
,
whereby
among
(
as
world
rail offices : among them
die foreharaed Pytfits) • a$ fome to eth whom the Dcuils gouerne in this
,
fuch as are darknejft :
(
,
namely
i
world
;
tempt, fo.me to accuie omc to .exc
I cute vengeance, Ike For if all.fliotijd lieie againc forcraphalis fake, he ra
'
* darientjft then { JnetJIrrft
word
this
the
the
rvlcth
. V. i j doe the, lame thing, how fhould
' other things he done fnBuc that ccr-. 1 darke : aDd hec vndcrftandeth the IJactncrtu,
of
,
raine l>c< a aies tycd to one place dar.keiuffe ignoranice and wicked
. j perform and. function, . 1». both vnccr nefte: lothatin plainc termes they
! tainc an .vnlikely. , Further,tliar.herc are the ignorant and wicked men of
! in thispiaepihere fliwldbcelo manyl die world > ouer whom the Dcuils
•
; orJers, aiidfiinkcs of Peuils, as rfl: rcigoe,
diftii )cfhi;anches, is; aif0ivnccrtainert: .Thefoucch is SpiritadU mckedneffe
jpft
, This declarcth their nature, thatrhey
npuhpf fan any Inch thing .by. any
cpnfpqufDcc. b? collated,
i Ui / s fp.trils j ' and thctritooniiition, that
'
, I rndiw >f> crhefetitlqs tp heeded! tbcy ue fHtll , an dniafirious . The *
by thc. jAptjftKto ftj/plth their* #,. phra/b which flic Apoflle vlethyih '
ipmewhWlbrangcj woid for wordir!
diripns a{yd (;fth(fts;, fV , f [ t b :
writ xrt+umti
tide is &rmipaliifad* is this ^ f Spirituals efmicktdneffe or nt
winif /af
gouernments: lo tcmiflcj>becfmfr they fpiriiJs bf ; vticketlncftc; that is, moft
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metre ti
Let the confidciation hereof make vs \ their Principality is notawith
pow
the more bold and confident againft tutyr matter, but is armed
gouern
powprfnll
their
,
with
as
er
'lb
all that fltfli and blond can doe
mcht, they arc able to doe great mat
ters
12 Expofition of words

_

-

.

.

,

^

.

,

*

I .. ! .
hauegreat rule, power, and domini monftroutwicked fpiriiSc
on , not Co much own; other Peuils s'. Laft!y,is added a phiiife fomewhar
ou- r wicked men
ambiguous, bccaufe that whereuruo
The fccond, is powers toftiew fhat it hath reference, is notexprtfled : it

. ,

^

.

'

is

.

Part ,

. •

nofDsmU , IYOIQ& QQD ^ ./ aw 1 Ephcfd. .
^. - jDefriptio
.cjMgW'pa $n. this
U this word for .word *, s rfie H 4 K

» ir nlf »»{*•

tlm

12

'

;

'

,

’

Vi
> pJdCCs, ji;hjt

/
<? n f c a- 1 venfe iflad 'inofba
kes.Here fome, tomal *j. vp$l) p/^
,

((

,

H

,Deuill

Ji '

.

.111

/ 31

f !

Lt:- . i/ Chap,i,v,a.
adae places whereby is implycd that;
») wiE>« kj to t aCoi.^.^
tliefc eufil fpirjt!;. arp oySfcYS <he MJW '
li
iliirtfegflwrr
gmicftf
c
a
»
r
.
ir
tlierp
Ifofte
ayxer for :
.
,thc mfljt from Gftd.f Or n y/ jnc
ffripture tcrinfd %aH<flf ;Jpi
qu
Jto
,
may
rb
#
#
drf
K
to
j
X
Secondly
s
pw
:
&
whcrc
M
.it t,
\ ?h .anfwflrjlbhicb’ !
GIU * U.I;
jofl?F fore apply
W?/f>W<fWvrfrcrp?hf
*
/ lohH 19.11.
tHlldibw
rftUfJXUzyr
Qwiftganele
,
is
:
h
y
,
th
Thirdly
njapeofgJo$ !whk
jhJd
>
Wpowar at « ljy eXfq# it ; vvj«e
WlW G«P/ITJMPB iwjferei thrift
juft tJtomfrPtrt afeoy t&X'fbat thffeidjJM
mjiis body,an? thcfpqlpspf
Mai . # ?
'irj :
andperfetft lijcp departed ^ at l This njimieo is- by Gad? periniflwtftl Whh .fi -lief
.
is palled thc;thiRti HcaucnifijprWghcft jRjpftipdgemflWfpr * punftji&wpttff 111 .*,ll
tbe
Wiclted^ftathgiupO'libcr
Jjciucn . , , UVJ ;i • J .ILIOIUW I
1 CorJ »,».
iYboft
njer
wcrpjleijwrifd
,
here
of
fpiri
place
bc
to
the
,
Peuill
Now if
I.cWHi- I,Dcut.iB 4e;:
meant, by hwuentyplaf ??.» .muft rhc|p Foras&Gctfgai thftpfarucll
t
ludg J .8 .
heeds be meant the Ay1( p, Wfhifh is puslifaclitcs wwhe poy«hijc
tReu.il. 8,9,10, thelpweft
giueth
Ty«nfs and. V/pipers* foi
b
Kv
auenfor
°
*
fcM.17
,
the
,
.
,
.
£
the
ppvyft
>
orld
w
intef
arpeluded
<
the
higbeft Hviwrn 'they
•
H I ti i ..
>.
Other adde . t r, wbprpl iis im * A[» ilb
.i
plied the caufe of this corpbJte,which v.vify* h.:wic they tio tnrcrfighta.ftdtA
were
is not any light, ping, earthly tta/h, tic to theirgoueromenr, asif it Opd
,
of
them
frqpetly
deputed
vftto
Ipiritpil
tfcalure
but bcaucnlyvand of thefivexpofit
i asthc gou <*omept of lawful Kings
difference
Of the
earth jfi , :for as > J 5 - t .
Ops I ihall fpeakf more fully, when and Magiftrate* on
Nation , wbifh
I come morcfjiftin$ly to. ivi «dlc this the Kings offoirainc
jiandfora
/
yW
'
whife /ukd
•
c
inuaded /
ejaufe.
t\ i .
. .. ,<
'
and
Of tilde foqre fore pamed bran ouer them, were but oppress
(
though
God
pcrs
yfui
.An iuftjcc i Efiy io.y.
I
and
the
ft
ches two, namely, the h'
thp
third,do in the general (dope fc.t forth made them a rqd:tp1 punifli pco
re'
onp apd the f me poinr5 namely, The pie) and, therefore, :? , when,tlfrael
the fourth pented the horddcliuercd fp and
dominion of the Deuilsi
fo
:
ithdDeq
fire
thc
,
.
&
points
ioto
Firft fiafttherod '
containcth threediftin
the nature of Deuils. Secondly ^thcir nils Other jrfpfap* thcitfow there
iiftoii and that
quality Thirdly, the place, orcaule be .of the Deuilstdotnp
parrjy in regard 9t thep)iciycs, and
ofthccombatc
yaftfds, .
plthcif
ip
regard
a
parity
affii
111
in
Our enemies then are this
:
l'or thcmfclue sbey bawe furped Re a fen 2 *
tipc part deferibed by flue arguments
tyranny ; ta Sinntvlurpi
jaueby
,
they
ccondly
dominion
Firft , their government j (
tion.
their power i thirdly , their .n»ture % ken Prinfipajitie vntothc/p&liKs, ?
joftru
their
of
as
one
chidffft
uen
,
their
fqurthly, theirqtorliry $ fifthly
meprs on carthhath done, (i *n «?ne
plut of abode or COMJC of fight
vea - ifikhJViMlm* 1 % Thof.i
diatman. of Mi
fiU. fb*!, n coUtd G Ltrmr
,
dominion
• )! Jdfc*bVf .
Stints
!
Of
*
13
*
bvM* t Ak
.
wjto
TQr the firft, this word , Prittfjpji* epfip that Whore of
,
)
Thus
tlft
r
(
tb.qfe mRtu.iS .f ,
1Mtft being uieant of Deuils,, fkw#, ylWtf *4 h
' foe fpokeftofbaue
, exalted
. I ’!;
Cth, tbat . ..
Don. 7 ; • OvrfpsritiiA enemies kdnt dptm.nh. anp glorified thcmfclues. Iniregard
The Deu'diluu* on.a rule, a gouernmqit„;Tqr,. thi$ of this ambitions ty rannica.il vfurpa
. title, Printimities, is giptyjm itteni t opithepeftrUhauing (hewed Ghrift
dominion
•
'
eTit.3.1
& the
, andip thi? vfry ajlrbeKingdomSofthe world,/iufrod
thit arc in authority
uie
refpetft , bc’caufe they haue rulf.apdj gltyy of thqtJM /aid,* Thuw. is deIgiue
it* xll
ner
ondttmhmjot
,
to
•
me
pcpjlvthey
for
the
As
gouemmcnc
For
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THE WHOLV ARMOVR DeJcf / pVotoof dtui if' .' TfyrtrfS
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>

'

For the - Deiiils vaflaIs < wftclva iiU them . - YhVy kfiownot rht' Dftiilinbf i
the wicked of the world ) they ilifc * ah4tttftT(iMlvWhd j!l < nW* ;torule Optf
|
ly and willingly yecld diemfclucS’ to ! him . 1 ’ ' X *Ma"
' >‘lVy c ' .
his gorierbthtnt niHkyyarlriy; tfiii&ng j L e r t n W g f o fubidT
- bilr IiicS' Yd
t
themfclues fiibieft To tlicfc Prim fit - the Lbr'dl ©H rtft/aV uibtib King, that Suhicft:h
ill f lfc
1
litieswhereby flic rather thde ’Dsft* i M 'm ’iiaiWaiii
babfifagaiiifr 10 Clirift ,
juilsihauetakciY dominion oner them ; dirfc prihfeipiftiiiej; "One Kingdifr\ * i * i »0
4 Judges p.«.
* hs; rhc men of Shkhm fubic £MH <* not & r&Sktrtfhr ahbYWfV'fRb'uJo ham
J
Mf 1
thctArdhies to Ahibitfcfn hd bdttm? prirftjiJMttti0 bii'ef hfe.fiibie<ftsf ' ; 'Ft
1
'
Chrift
of
bd
the
dAr Lord w Kmg;hi:wflT
h'iurts Tffatf
theidK'klg': as
111
. • :J!
turned after Abfdcm' Md he betUiVi'd not (Wilt1 other Loftls, (fpccially'ftrcTi
* 1 Kingsu. . theft Kflhg : and * afterttiat to MiiiP itsale hiS'daemies tOfti.K! and rbiijftc
^ , if we be lfk
'iwp' hrtd 'hc bec’amc tfhcfft King]' rtnd oucr v*8--'fevit' Otherwifir
td 'rittrVy other? Who became1 their tkofc vyho laid, h We will not hautwa i LuVe 19.14,
Klrtgs' t 'iiv which IfcTptjft God fiiill; matt torab / Pt - otter vshVfet < ! bPckkt i flit.* }
c
' ftt'uf d King , hit ) rtoftf his bands i Uriel cetf his eordsifrom vi' l
cH
^ v |[ "tbe haUthintmadi
*riwest - a»d Anew thendh iufy iiidgehidnt . Will Chrift
i
it not . Thdrfhc WUkfcd doe willingly giueVsbuef to the tyranny of Satari .
and fl .- njiftily fubieci thetnlclucs Yo the Portliefo'is' iiorliitldldMonaichid fjr
Dcuill , is without queftion : ibr if is j regiment betwixt thef £ ; whofoeupr
written ‘1 A The whole world worfhipped ; arc tiot (Thrifts (iibieds. areSatans vafl
t/ Rcu .13.4.
| lals . k Alt that dwell o'/* the - tarth,JM( { RCU.JJ 8,
the DrUgi*, which is the 1 )euill .
Tafcc fteedc * how Wcgiueany Mace wfrfbipiht '&cnilf wMfcdames arc bW i
y( e I .
to the Detiill , oryeeld vnto Imp any 1 written iriihe Bookcdft)fe. Notd WhiH
fF. phcf 4. Jy1
iiueno place 10 whir it all . Where hcegmerh any Was thrdihtcd againftV/Lie/, bhaufe :
[ ihcOeuill.
entrance; there w i l l he let his thfttfie , thou feniedfhiot the Lord thy God , &f . 1 '
asf 1'{ t(n<ckulrie1f *ri.M ; he is cxcec - Therefore thou jhalt feme thincent - diiig anibirious, and tyrannicall : hcc W/W, <£c rThis will’ Tie itift with 'the
will tve a King;ornii body : if he get Lord,to grue them ouer to Sitans'poan inch, hee will tirkdanell r if arty wer, whd ' tebel! againft him ; that - fo
maketheinfelnesm ihything fubiedt by their ' -hard bondage vnder liiti );
.. .
vntohim , hewill foonc fakca P . incii they niigHtthe better fee fheir folly, •
palitieoue r them . Now cotllider in and, if th ey'haue fo much grace, be- j
how WOfiiH an eftate they line; who waile it, and become wili'r
haue earthly Tyrints t 6 ’ rule oucr
them, and wkhall , eortfider how farre
§ - 14 . Of S.itans potver .
the Dtfiill cxceedcth 'all rheTyrants
*
' of this world in malice and mifchiele, ' ’ He feiond
argument whereby the
J
and from' thence gitther in what mife
Deuils atedefcriBcd, isrheir pow ry they ly«, vhho ate vfider the prin - er : this flieweth , rhat > .
jls our fpirituall enttbiics hane a
cipality of S,nan .
'
do- Don 8 .
i Ho baiottedaretheyjWhothinkd minion ; [0 they haul power to exertife binds abloio
, druanr,at t tf the fame : a power whereby they arc exercifc their
yfii.
1 thatthdDtuHiistl )eiT|
,
dominion .
Hisfciuiceisio i comirfartd,' which •& the conetlt of able tokcep rhcir vnftfif hnd captiuts i
Ojtaiaf i
mic.
Witchei.- Coniurers; Sorcerers' arid vnder them in fubic iom In this rcv
61
the like; Wilfbof many prophane fped Satan is called a m'toccofpcacrl m Cb > p.i.v.».
and wideed wdrldllftgi T Indeed hie Many titles m ScriptiTfc giutn vtito
may, and doth OftiJrt nfctchd arid jhim, d.oe argyc as much, as
. makd 'lliew' of feruled,' ' V>ut it fa .Hite [ man JbiM
,* roaring ' LytW great rfd
theftjrdiibof him Who ftileth him - Dragoti , v god of this it>irld: Condtlpf y ftiii ii j
q 1 Cor.4*t,
'
&
bik
only
jWit
' it howlttf dealt, with lob , irridTt 'will apiJ
,£ 7Jtminu4 T .if a , I meanes tlwfrtore toof irifiriliatc
hlmielfe pearetliat lice is indeedelk ’ Pfinc^• df,
JtruuiJimtrum.
into them , and togCtThe more fouC power;
raigntf principalirie aVM rule otlei* The 'Lord fiifFcrdh him ro bee1 a Rtafons .
Prince
..
Kcafon 3 .
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Defcrtpttonof dine Is.>

prince of fuch power,
i That his owne tliuine . power
might be the more inanifcftcd,in fub
duing fuch a powcrfull pi ince.
1 That there might be made‘3 grea ter triallof the courage of his Saints
and children Thus was lobs courage
and ftrength manifefted
- . 3 That lice might execute the fo.
rcr vengeance vpon the wicked
- • Tins general!point , that the Di »
ueltfsa powerful’ and mighty prince,
being thuscleared , for the better vn dcrftanding 'dfSotanspower 4 I will,
as plainely as I can, ccfolue flue parti,
eulaoqucftiohs
t Whether the DiueJs be ablcto do
whacthey will r 1 .
• »..lf not what they will, then whe
thefabey be able to doc any thing abpoe the courfe of nature e, 1
. j, If not abwuc nature,whci tin con fute h their extraordinary power t
.4 . Vyhcthectheir power beany whit
le/Teoed fince thcirfall?
5 WhetherAhpy hauc alwaiCs liber
ty to doe what they arc able?

.

Eeefbns

-

^

•

'

'

. »

Ephef.6. 12

4 Nor foretell things to come : for all
thcfearc cither abotie, or agninftthc

.

courfe of nature

.

.

of Saurypftver in miracles
t /"'Onccrning >w/>4r/«, thcDc- Ncrwojfctrcii *
•
* *uill cannot worke ahy Por clc*.
Chrift, by the rtliraclcs whi(h hec
Wrought, manifefted himlclfe to bee
tile Sonnt of God, indued with diuine power The Prophets abd ' Aportlcswerc declaredtobe theferuants
of God, and nfltftcd with diitine power 3 yea, God was manifcft;ed to
worke in'ynd by them , by the miracles which they wrought IfthcDe
uiff had powerro worke miracles, miracles had not beent foeuidenta dei
monftration of the power of God
The very Sorcerers C6 uld fa /’ of the
miracles which Were Wrought by the
miniftery of Mofes ' This it tblfinger aExod .S.ij.
. s;
of God
p Thofc Sorcerers wrought fotne
(
of the miracles which JMofes did.
' • J& fi Thought here were fomc out
TheWorkei
wat Hikcndfltf and refemblanee be. done by ihe Sor!In Epy pi
twist fbme of 'thofd things which cerer
wctccftiuuerfcr.
$Vf j . ‘Of the refirtint of Stum' fewer . &«fts and the Sorcerers did,tfturning
rods into ferpcntS, water into bloua,
Hie pepil} cm*, r I “ EOr the fifft : The Diutll isyiof and bringing abundance of frogs* yee
noidoe wbji b « ,
.
truth, there was a very ghrdt and
in
bee
whdtfocuer
ablciftaidoc
*
^iU.
WilU for : t!ib is proper ;onety to maine difference betwixt them ,There
God , whole, power is infiniff . Wetc is no doubt, butthc things whitjh Meliceable to (toe wliat hecwould,God /?»' did,vvcrctriily and properly 1 mira* t dhould hauc no command of him, no cleans for tlurrbings which theSor
f. ' povvcroucrhlm : buthcbimfelfeisa ctofcdid, either they might be done
creature, his power ii a > treated po- by natural! means , as thedcidll might
.vyqi :and therefore limited within the Icoretlv conuclgh Ierpcntsdnd bloud,
& frog from oilier places tbEgypror
bounds of a creature.
» For the fecprtd : Hce is not able to pllethe things which they did, might
Kordoeany
doq any, thing fimply abode, or direj bomccrcillufions, only appearances
thingagainil
nature
diy againfl . tlwt courfe which the ' pf things which were not fo : and fo
Lqrd hath ordained tftrvoihis orea - ‘the Egyptians made to thinkc they
Hires , which is commonly Ca1led Tbb | [aw Serpents,bloud ,and frogs, when
tvyfc of. PAiHrM ?or GodlwHi.tied till ] n triich tjicrcvvcrc noTuch things
hj ci;cauirfis‘tivercuntQ;, and bath rC i Tins latter ifoiTi? more likelyaid 'may
rei ned onyly, ynto himldfc , 'who is begnthcrcd by the circUfprancfs no
d .r u t
tliffjlpl? LoydpfinaturCvPO vyr to.alv ttd in thbfc Hiftorles;
tcv[it aspjcafcxhdtinv Wliidi being fo, . :Eirft ,For.tha#er cnts:Tt is faid riiat
by:7necc/l'aj conlcququce. it folloW 14 fitrom rod JeA otirtd 4 heir rods : Eui- iExod. y i .
etb,tl«t ,tl )pil)jucll x CahrtPtwbrkc (lent thercforfcitis , thar anwx rod
miracles , 2 Not /wrcrhew# of nun, was turned intoa true lining Serpent,
I
$ Hoxbjnv xhcfecrets of mans heart,; and I kdy that the Sorcerers rods
(c)
were

.
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-

were not fo, bcc.iiife they made no re
finance,but were dcuourcd
i Tor the waters , it is noted , that
!
b Hxod y.ap, , ’ all the water that ms in their riner was
^ turned into bloud dndfo continued(e5.
ucn dayesyitndthat the ) could not drink
of that jv.uer , But no Inch thing writ
ten of the waters which the Sorcerers
fccined to rurnc into blood; neither is
it likely thefe waters were fo • for the
i waters which they feemedto turne,
j muft needs be in Gojhen, ( which was
i free from all the plagues.) in Eg pt all

.

.

-

l8

-

.

was blood
3 For the frogges , thofe which
LMofcs brought, * were gathered on
heapes,and made the Landftmke. But
what became of thofe which the Sorcerers brought ?
obutl Why rben went they no
further ? could they not as eafily haue

t Uxod 8.14 .

heart .
deceit full about all
things : to fearchit, and Amply to
know the fecrct thought, is abouc the
reach of nature » * it is one of Gods in t Ier . l 7.io
communicable properties tobe a fe tr Afli «.»i*
cher of the heart Hereby, f Ttytha f ohn M7.4*,
naelgathered that Chrift was the Son 4J>.
of God
Obtell M oft of the Diucls temp
rations bee framed according to the
inward difpofition and fccret intents
' :
of mens hearts
ohltuiwtri Anfw Though certainelv he know Tmaua
ctrdu
them nor, yet very fhrewdly can hee' cnllafidtx
or ft
gcfle at rhem,& that not only by their rubtbint & ffPh
ufbmMt quid
outward fpcech, behauiour and ear bm
vtrftmut intro
riage ( which he cfpieth more narrow fit at Hicrtn iitly then all the men in the world caft) Mat IJ
but alfo by the inwardhumours,fenfe
perature and difpofition of the body1,'
which (being a fpirit ) he difeernerb
as eafily as the outward behauiour :
i

. --

-

.

.

.

Nor (earth u am

"

^learchable depth ,
3

,

?

. of Sat arts power oner wans heart .
/ 'Onccroing CM ,tus heart , it is
<!s a bottomlcde pit,of an vn-

.

..

-

. .

'

.

--

'

. .

made lh,ew of lice ? .
i infwer , God would not fuffer
^
them any longer to delude the Egyp
tians.
Fitly may I apply that * title which
dn Theta- 9
i the holy Ghoft attributed!tothapre
tended miracles of Aptichrift, vnto
f Sat ans power in foretelling
all the pretended miracles of Satan, $ 19 things
to come ,
and kail diem lying wonders
4 * /^ Oncernirlg thikgs to come > a Not foretell rr
V dimple foretelling of them, ihingi toc 6 me'
§ lj OfSdtanspower oner CM am will
without any helpc at all from natu
5
"
% / 'Oncoming CMans will , the rall caufcs figncs, cffedfc; and the like,
, Nor force mini
Diucll cannot , Amply and di is alfo abouc nature God * pro ftfa.4l .17.
w. ll.
t t ihhtt ad main rcclly force ittoyceldto any thing : uerh himfelfc to bee the true Jeho* • auUt.f.
t ercnenfolelt
for this is againft that nature which uah hereby* h Hereby hee gaue re. ler.il. ?
th^ yf in Mu . q.
pm.)
! God harhgiuen to the will Take a ( timony ro his Prophets ro be fern of
way freedotnc f rom the will, and yce him, and guided by his Spirit Satan
cleane dcOroy the will it felfe There? cannot doe this
c,
fore G,od, in conuerting a tinner, fori otoa . Satan and his ihftrumems
ceth not his will, but worketh in him haue foretold many things to come.
..1
• JS when hec appeared ro Saul t and i • Sim 18.17.
ro f will.
IYUK.CV,
t o f f , Satan bringcrh the will of k rhccUuining Maid t yea,4 Godim : I( Aft.16.16.
ilOeut.iJ .ip
. ’ pherh that they may ,
narurall Men to his bchr
yd »Jw , This hee doth partly by Anfw Such things They may fore faire allurements, and partly by fcare J tell,as by naturall cattles or fignes may
fullterrors$byfomc exrcrhall meancs bee collected , or cortictfured : or
or other, h.* moucth the willeoyecld Which by - God haue any way beene
vnto him Ail at all times yedd licit reucaled The D * uill is admirably
vnto hitn, I he could force the will and exraordinarily skil ul,and experi
|
lic would -,r 4 w all to his bertt.
enced in all thecaufes of nature, and
can draw oneconfcqucnce vpon ano
I
ther ; As if one Jinkc of a long chaine Simil
1
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.
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.
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being

.

.

.

^

linked

the like paflions in
men; he can know tlicdifpdfitioii of
man, and accordingly lay baits for
them, of brine them Vnto baits 5 lice
can •darken mens vnderftanding and
" caufe much trouble rind dnguim in
their foulc and coiilcicncc-s yea , fo
much a$ they cannot endure, but
arc brought thereby to make away
themlelues 5 hce can inccnfe man
a ainft man , Kingdome agdinft King
dome, fubieds againft Princes, Prin

w

-

,

^

-

;

.

t ' lU l.* t.

Whereiu Satan «

fxiraordiiury
power eonlifteih

.

^

narrower
^

i

-

-

.

-

.

the potter ofeHilhJ&golitom pared to good
' ••

21 Of
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•

'

.
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§

•

thing wWatftihrr is itVtlftc cbmpafle
yfnaHiVc/«UI may bed effected by na d iah i.itf ,! 9
tarfolfthcaneS For example* 4 he cat)
violently moae the ayich &Hdcaufe
‘t \ btflfipefts ind ftbrmes:fhe can inflame
elbiif.
the ayre,arid cadfethundertind light
e x t r a o r d i n a r y fire to
ning; yea ,
Hill downo1 b hec can ' exceedingly
trouble the Seas,and cailfe fddh waues
and billowes to arife, as (hall fwallow
dp (hips and men : he can dau (e witters
to (well ouer the bankes,ahd (b make
great breaches * On earthttocan caufe
earthquakes:he can t lirow downc the
1 ftrongeft buildings , and rootc vp
jtht beft fettled trees, and moue all
' things : he can carry & hurry vp and
downc,eucn ' in the Airei f the bodies
/ Mat. 4. jf, 8
*of men and beiftfcr yea, « he cin enter
( Mat .S ju
idro them, imd make theni with vio
lence rufii and rim headlong hither &
b Mat .17.ts.
thither : '' hcecancaft them into the
iMit.if .it
lire and water, '' grieuoufly’ Voxe and
tlooi.7.
torment them, and k infli <ft foredif.
/ Mirke ». I 7 ,8CC cafcsvpon them ; hce can -f poflefle
them , make them limatike, dlimbc,
deafe, blindf 5 make them foameand
roarcour, and all to rent them ; hee
can llirrc vp m wrath , pride, couetouf•

,

»
f Tpl the' 1 third : The Cxtr.tordi - i
- m 1;
of theDeuill com 4 pOr the foilrth: If compififon be
1
'
filH'tbiVt tflisiUhac hee can doe any ‘ - inade betwixt the Deuils and

< ». i

'

-

-

-

•

.

n t Cor . j, 1,
Mnt.17 $,{* <:,

0

ces againft fubieds, and fo caufe
quarrels, warns, treafons rebellions,
oppreflions , miutlicrs , &c. Many
mote ftrange inifchitfes can lice
worke, which fot kinde arc extraor
dinarily wonderful!, and for number
'•
inmimcrable.

-

•

35

-

( bat length the
vp, linkc after
bucket it felfts oitr of wttrtfiy which 0
thcrwiftodtJkl not hitue bin Icenc. Al
fo he diligently markcth'allrhefecrets
which God tfcuealctll, enen fo foone
as they arc rcuealcd, :nu ft* may Teeme
toforetellol'himfclfc ftioh things as
God foretold Thffcttas very great
probability of that which theDcuill
told to Saul . the things which the df uinlng Maid arid fuchdthcrforetold ,
might bee fuchas werevg,ithered by
(bine vnfcnbwnc naturall caulcs. Thar
which 1 God implycth of falfe pro
phet*, nitty be meant of mecrc conie
Aurcs, or offome fuch inftanccs as arc
here flamed ' , » "
nr. { }
'
• 'I .
a 6 ' Of ilk extent ofSat a nspower. 1 '

.

..

'

Ephd.^ 12 .

'

little abaue water, byjt 'hee can cm tv

:r 1

.

O GCb. ’
Deferent ion of demise
being in d dccpe well,- ajtycare but a nefle, luft , and

.-

' Part } ;

Whether S» ran $

-

power bedmii

mflicil by lus
the good AngCls, ( to whom at their ial
fit ft creation they were equal! in power it is cuftient that their power is
fomewhat lefftncd bytlwir fall. For
9 whecfocutr there was any oppo
f Rend . u 7 .

^

^

--

fttion bctwlxt 'good and cuill An
gels , the edill; Were alwaies>foi!ed,
they * could nbt ftand againft the
good . But ity companion to other
creature's, they ( till retaine fo much
power oner t Item ,as their power can
not appearc to bee any whiedimini -

.

^

-

(ljcd

by their fall : but that ftill they
remainc to bcc as powerhill to doc
milchicfe, as they were to doe good:
for all other creatures ( except the

Angels ) ate not able
their might and fury .

to

withftand

§ J a 2 . Of the refraint of Satans power .
Satan cannot as
5 • pOr the fifth : Though the word he
Joe ivtmt
heerc attributed, to the Deuils, he islit!able
.
doe properly fignifie ^ 4 liberty to q « £*« (*,
doe At one lift, yet it may not, - cannot
bre denyed, that that power which !
isgiuen them,is folimired and reftrai 1
ned by an higher and fuperior power , j
cuen the power of God , that they can. ]

:

1

-

( C l

)

.
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obietl. Bjc now Satan is loo fed j
not,as they liftthtmfclnes,cxcrufcthe
to doe wh rltc can.;
Jvrtennoft of their power , ,and doc anti hath liberty
Ksltjfm That is fpokcp ^compara
I what they arc able to doe if they
were not held in Fitly may I apply tiucly, in regard of former r/. ftraimr
that to the Diuell , which is laid of as when a Dpg'hath IpOMMMibe.enc
the Sea,1’ that God hath fet batres and tied very ;dolp, and ;itf <ft)vards his
doorcs IK I ore him,and laid, Hitherto chamois let out furchcrjH'toay be laid
1

-

(

.

i b io',) ’ i . ' Ojfr ,

.

-

fhallhe cowe ndno further In thisre
fpeeft they are laid c to he delivered into
( hatnes , and.'* re feme 4 in euerlafiing
elmnet . By which phrafesis implied that the l oid dealeth with Diuels,
St mil.
as men vfe to doc vvithairftmaddc
ban dogges , which will flic at the
throateof eucry one with whom they
inecr they tye and chainethemvp
tor fcarc of doing hurt For proofe
hereof , note what God faid to the
Diuell vndcr the Serpent, Thou (halt
hriitfc his heele By which phralc is
implied a rcflrainr, namely , that lice
IliouJd come fo high as the Saints
head to crufhit , hce fhould ondy
Inarleathis heele, and bite it ; that is,
hec fliould not bee able vttcrly tode*
'1
llroy their foulcs , but ondy annoy
them with fmaller temptations
li
But morcclccrely is this laid do wnc
I f Mxndut 8.18
by many particular inftances *5atans
power »n the Sorcerers of Egypt was
a \ samud \ ( .\ 4. j reftmined
5 the cuill fjpirit code
| not enter into Saul , till (iod pcinlit
j ted him -: for it is faid, God fern him
b \ Mmvit :x. j t The like is noted of the lying fpirit
that ( educed hub Satan flood at
c Zatlvl » ,x .
Iehoju ihs right hand to refill him, but
,3 x the Lord repioticd him. d Hce tieftred
l .wi- ut c iMi
Sst. nut amt bil
to winnow Veter , and the orhci A alKJMV' da fup r
pofUes, (foas without leant he could:
%
it r Jttt ton
fty m ,iitfiI’ tim \ not oC jt ) aIR|yCt ||Cc prtiuiltd ni)t:

.

^

Pcur x $ .
ti iuU ; \ citc ( •

C 1

.
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-
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.

1

>

^ .

.
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1

vi

.

*

'

/ iwm

t

^

.

cb im .ium iemt '.o
httptui ytnh -

t ,m

1
K f
timer paticnlar
as 1hccdcm\ cf1. Many

(

•

1

r

, ; o inflanccs might be ailedged ; but the
de ctnjtruH h . niofl famous of all is that which is
f.

" j noted in the hiltory ol Johf where he
| eJyj . uow. . iii could doc nothing againft f < ,till .hce
'

io

1 t Wij. i . u , ' i . jnJ

-

S

^

'

had lcauc5and when he had kauc,hcc
could doe «0 more then was pe rmit
ted .LaftJy, , as an argument from the
Idle to the greater , and for a more
! forccablc argument , note how hce
iconic! not enter into fwinc without
p .i million much lcftecan hce doc any
i thing againft man without leauc.s Are
not VHN much hit hr then fvtne ?
»

11 " V

'

-

-

.

a Kcu . xo. 7:

.

Simil

tube look'd* • •
The Lord.thus limiteth his powers
both in regard- ot himfclfc, and a Ho in WhyReafbns
Godre regard of man, who is made after ftraincch Sxam
power ,
Gods Image
For himlclf : i That hte might
manifeft a difference betwixt his
ownc power , which isiofiniwywithv
our limits ami bounds • and' the por
wer of his . enemies , whoropppfe
themlducs againft him. Therefore is
Iris power called b4 power 4 f. wight,a$ »f
no other power were mighty but tVcrfeio,
his, a That he might foyr, himfclfc
to bee an abfolutc Lord and Com
mander oucr all creatures* npc oncly
thofe .who Voluntarily fuhie< them
(elues to hjm, buralfo thctfb/ whool
* cMtrkex . » 7,
ftinately oppofe again ft him
For man t Left the ItaiilHhotfd
foone dcuourc all maokindej for that
hedfceksth . Jfbee were not refia*
ned, no creature could reft# niin, and i t Peter f ,$..
Hand before him. As the Sea, if it
Simil ,
had not bounds, would foone ou «>
whclme the whole world : fo would
turuyj
turneallfopfie
deuill
the
hone
quickly dtftroy all liuing crcatUfes
and bring H to the very. depilrofhcll*,
where hitnfelfc is Therefore though
the Lojdjfbr iuftrefifons, hathgiuen
him a very great and mighty power,
yet in wiidoroe and gobddeshathhe
alio reftrained his pdvrer, and fet
bounds vntoir,
Thus we haue heard of the extents
and of the reftralnt of the Deuilspowu
cr, both which arc well to bee noted ! ,
The one, that we fhould not make
Vfts
too light account of him. The other, 1 Mxkc n o t k
«
that wee fliould not dread him too I fiClir
xo, > >.
much.
fmmwpu
Is the Deuill a prince of ftich po J ofienditt
natvm ,
wer < Be neither arrogant nor fecurc ;
but know that all the mrancs which
rokccpc twine MKUH M
we can vie, are little enough
u
vsfdfe from him . Yca’, c let vs feckc
in M t u Hem ,
r
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^

fuffer rhemfdues to bet guided and uernours vmfcrwhonrthey Hue,then
gouerned by Satan ‘When the men would the ignorano learne know
of LS4ram Were ftrucktU with blind ledge and dinners enttir into a new
Sirnil.
courfe^ Fondly they thinke they Hue
neffe, they were cafily, without
,whereisin truth< tffcy
refiftartce, led into themiddcftofthe ; in great liberty
;
I may
chiefcft and ftrongfcft ' City of their Hue in moft fl .iuiflj bondage
com
whkbtf iuftly indhiveafe tAd vp the fto
cnemffJi, for they faw nottynotfe
Wftdome, an& fay \ yee ***»011.1.*»
they Wehti So ighorarttmcr
' plaint of fofr
*
fooltjh*'
lent wtl jxtieue fejljji* .
ing inwhofe potter they art* fuffer
~ M
’ Micvr
Satan. 1 !
themftkies to be vndcr
1
menrttky learnt- how : Vfe a.
alfo
Hereby
Wiektd perfdns belccuc not that
' SaedhijWWe
How •mao inaj
rw
come out of
thcDfciiill isfocruell aTyrant aihte to
cotseoytiKS
f
is repotted116 bt : They thinkeiWrti ly, by camming out of darkeuMTc uni power, *
lye
and
We
Hue
/ AOitSjl.
to bethe beft Lord, Wtidife he fiifftr into light So lon£sf 4
'
hope, <u>
reth them cddoe a they lift, and his indarkemtffr, there 4s Ho
* fclues from
of
out
freeing
poffibilfey
their
to
agreeable
temptations are
1
corrupt humours arid earn all defied: the tyrarirty ofSatan. « God firft de* XCoUtJ
they t&t moft delight in doing the liuererh vs from the power of darke
\
workeof the Deuilij yea, as Chtift nHTe, and then tranudreth Vs into the
b faithvThey iw// dee the hfis eftMt Kingdomc of his Sonne.
if Tohn t 4
^ t(i , father* ihe Detail Is it then any mar This vfeaffordeth a good diretflb
Vauu Diabtli
quidhtmiMti m!i uell that
oucmo« ofi to Magiftrates, to MiniftefS,toiH
the Deuill is their|
fiat ClrrjC.in Mat
Neither ignorant ndr wicked pef that hauefcharge of othert nd to pii ,
H .bum
(
Reafon a . fons will, fiibieft thcmfducs to the , uateper bn$ '
} they take or
Thcyata not
Lords gOnememeftt : not ignotafht, To Magiftrates, that
TubicA to Chrift. becadfe
the Mlbiftcry of the
der
emblifli
to
know nde the benefit of
thirfr
it : not wicked , becaufe they thinke : Word, in filch places as are vndcr
>
•
irtooftrair, too much crofnng their their rultt
Tb Mirtlftets,th« they be diligent
Hcenrious humour Therefore in iu
in
ir
faithfull
and
the
to
preaching
ouer
ftice God giueth them
::'
To all that haue charge, that they
rule of the'Deuill
them to the
Hereby may try all bee made whe bring fuch as are vnder
Vfe t
5
Trial! ifTadet
ther we be vnder the rule and power Worth ’
Satana power or of the Deuill or no * IfWc louc datkTo prluate perfons, that they bee
no.
nefle more then lighr, tf we 1 haue fel- willing to hearc, andcittHill to pra
« lohn j. t*.
JEpW. j.ll .
lowftiip With the vnAuitful! woiies ilife what they hearer
Of the iftnd
of darkened, we are in.the power of Note what Chrift faith
WdrH1 preached by
the prince of darkeneflev Hearken t6 and power of the
b
6 Luke io » «,
this,O ignorant perfons, ye that arc ' his Difciples; //e/im> Satan fall
negledteYs and dcfpifcrs of the light like lightning > for by it Mens mirvdd
of Gods Word, that cry outagamft ' are inlightned, and their hearts cob •
fo much preaching: if at leaft your tterted, to as Satan cahffof bcarefiichi
cates beeVetter then your cies, and jfwayouer them, as he doth ouer it
you can befecuc that which by others inerant and Wicked perfons.
is declared vhto youi Hearken to That which is in gdftWall laid of JiowPapiftsmi y
thisaffo, O ye wicked perfons, Who freeing men fr6 the rytanny ofSatany be abandoned.
purfue fo eagerly the enill .defires of may particularly be applied to thofe
cuftomes who are in bondage, vndcr his great
i
your hearts,and thefoolifij
ofthevaine World : if at leaft your Vicc Roy On earth, eiiert AntiChrift,
euill hearts will let you yeeld to any Which dcceideth the gTeateft part of
thing thar may turnc to your good theworld Hfc kingdom H a kingdom
Oh, ifitwerc poflible for thefetwo ofdarkneiTe Where the light of the
forts of perfons, to fee in what a mi Gofpcll fhihdth forth,theclouds and
ferable plight they are by thofego iiiiftsofthat datkenefle Vamfliaway
F.vn ^ ricnc <"
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they arc much more then flc(h : how

rhaf whcrc the
preaching of the Word is rare,there is
greateft number of Antichrifts vaflals.
God grant this may he duly confide
nt by them , who for the fafety of
tlic Kingdome, aod the furtherance of
Religion , dofttfeat of meanes where-?
by,the number ojfPapifts may bee di-.
Experience fliewerh,

then fliould they bee thought ,tp bee.
If .
affrdtions arifing from the
bccaufc they arc fpiiituall thtpga,thcy;
fliould be no flibftanccsrbut pr)]y qua .< .
lities, then neither fliould the'. foules t F.cclef
.
.1.141.7
ofmen /nor good Angels,npf * God /f Heb
.
.» 4.
lobn|
fumfclfc be a fubftancc : for all thete
in Scripture arc termed fpirjis* But
niinjflicd*
<
: For our fclue. s, let vs full labour, for Ipirituall things may bee as truly and
the light of knowledge ro. cglighrtn properly fubifcnccs as bodily tilings,
Vs, and then /qe the light, of grace tQ if not more : it is not any opt ward
that Amply marenew vs j fo.mah wp t>c /rped from property of a body
thekingdomeof darjtengflv. iJJor, the i?fh a fiibftancc ; Things may ,5c fenbe
,
and
yet
diligenr
muft
no luhlhncck , as co- tblc
attaining hereunto, we
, for the
ly attend to tlifc light of GPds Word, ours /ounds fmelsj &c. But
’
LV 17.
andalfopray forthe * SphiW rcuc- Dcuils, the aftions which they perrt
fbrme, the places where they abide,
lation aridfandlification .
Kf< 3 They wlwhaue. lure quipqpcc time a d . b om whence they gqtj vp and
Comfort to fitch they nro light , in, the Lot may fi oui dpwnc, the power wherewith they
os ate light.
h«ncc reap? t pfflforr, fr\ tliatjfhcrcby arv.ind'. x'd, the* torments and paincs
they may be allured, that though they • which they endure, with tyapyOther
Uyc ;n the world, yet theyprepot vn - like arguments , which, put /df fhc
derthe rule pf the godofthiftiwork!; , $djfipturc may bee .cp!(Icd}ed concerh<j is prince oqely of the dajjflncfle of ning them , cuidently hew that they
SCIiap. f .vcr.8. tills world . b iriuc rlrcfp rcSS chil- are , truly aqd properly jubftauces.
of light j as|he tqffkj&tf KWI jfhe contrary opinio , as it iserronidren
Jiaup, no fcllpynlup wjiffjj \ juiuitfq|I! Qbs, ro it is ve/ y dangerous, In that it
rn.oft cfttcpuatq thole fearefull
c i Cor.tf.14
ofdarXncdc Fpi' jpwr corn 'dorli
munioH bath
\ithAf&VK(fef ! t ipgs which qaue bcchc /dcliucrcd
concerning Deuils , ] vcat ) it maketh
J " b'.* ) :
> H
, . them to bep but Fables. Therefore
9 f ,the Nature of qwils
this error isfothuchthe rather to bee
'1 . O « •'
third afgM nt ffby the , lakcnhecdcbf/
THc
- . iPeuiJs ar ,dfllcribcd» is their na- j r
whitb Satan
25. Of the
iii'. -m uamS. two » they p£ jhcflc w df /pintH
• !
Mr / . , rn
*U t/uNgSifoth#
(
a
of
(
foufajre
our
ncmi
T
if
S
Docl XI
\ he
Om enemies lie fptr/ tMall futfmO Oft inScripuire jpHe fpiritualinature pfPcuilsdoth
rfez .
’
ij’ irit ,
ap lhy. wayes.aggiauaty their tcr- Spiriuverr ter4fP they expjefly called fpirits, and ;
tlmjjothiQ iuj old and npw fella rbur. For nicy being /pirlts, it fol - rible.
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.Tlpy were created fpirits, andfpi-

^

xits they llill ;rpmaine , r9 . b t Tbfiir

fail hath not, altered their , ftib(lanccr*
mJlb?n cpvld pot that figure and

.

whlsb OTfewlTcd heppuJMUncc
. : • oliv l ! h .
A /hW .

'Grofly doc they erre in the /raturf
of Deuils , who thinkc, and teach,
that they bqflCWluogtei &u#tics
andcmllaffciffions, which arife rrrom
TIi? Ap llloc fly flyidwrithem to be ilcjli^,anq .UUllicth tfiit

^

*

rfc 1.

.

,

.

\

»

Demis arc not
qualities

^

.

^ ^^
^

^ ^
'

•
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loweth that they arp

,

luuifi < . though they fee vs in
cucry place. ,Spd on cuery fi$c within
ahd withoutjyctthey cannot be fccne
pfvs And S nawris, fo arc, V
% cyes .pf
pfftW,fannot pcf cnc Coxy
pp
vhat
,
aduantage
.
\
. ? that teeth
fldcr agaihrt
W
,abiindc rmn./1The So- SGI&t ?,An
*
dpmites whqfo fiercely a/ ulted Lots
fe,being firpeken wnhWindncfTe,
\ oulddoe qg burt> 1 thm. hirafdfc i sKing.tf . rj.
*

,7

^

. ^

^

^

. ^ippe iq4, A( 0c y )of
4
|}

^ .

^

cncmi«
(being

i>

-

-

Treat
THE WHOLE ARMOV R Deferiftia» of dentil
( being made blindej whither he lift. without infermiffion, and without

4°

Wrcto fpirits are as blind men: weean
neither fee them nor their aftaults.
I fpeakc of men as they are fltjh 4nd
blond naturall men. God giueth to
them that arc borne of the Spirit, fpi •
ritual eyes to difeerne them and auoid
)

..

them
a Priuy to xohatroeuer me dee or
fpeake whether we be in company or
alone, in light or indarkenefle: fcarce
a thought can pafle from vs, but they
canftirewdly gefle at it : foonecan
they cfpy out all our deuices againft
them ‘The King of t siram found
)

.. .

_

.

ax King #!!

.

ceafing Some comfort it is to them
who are forely afliiulted by bodily c
nemics, that the night commcthon,
• which vfuaily caufech fomc ftay.
But in the combate with fpiritualene
mies > there is no hope of any fuch
matter. No, they are not fubietftto
death : * from the beginning of the
World they haueaflaulted man j and
to the end of the world fhall thev
continue i whereby they muft needs
gather much experience, which is a
great difaduantage.
,

.

i»

OSUM,I 4,&C,

-

it to be a great difaduantage, that his §. 27. Of the helft we houeAgAjrJl SA
tons nduontAges
enemy had one who could difclofe
the words that he fpakc in his priuy
Chamber ; and his he Art WAS troubled ob TT our enemies haue ftich ad
uanrages, to what purpofc doe
for this thing What great aduantage
haue thefc Ipirituall enemies againft we refill and maintains fight againft
them ?
vs, who arc flefh and blond '
Anfto Though tliey be fpirits, yet
3 7{ ot hindredby Any bodily imff
diments : no fenfible fubftance can God (in the power of whofe might
any whit flay their courfe, or flacken wc are ftrong ) is a Spirit of ffirits, the
their enterprize; they can cither pafle higheft Spirit , eucry way infinite
thorow, or pafle ouer all fuch things God is inuifible eucn to them, and
as would flop and hinder vs 3- as Ar they as blinde as Beetles to God *
mies of men, ftone walls, yron gates, they cannot know the counfell of
Woods, Waters, yea,$cas and Oce God, yet God knoweth all their de
ans, with the like They ncedc not uices s God is eucry where prefent,
fuch fpace of time to pafle from place much lefle fubie# to decay then they
to place, as wee doe • but can on the Yea, God giueth to hisSouIdiers his
fudden be in diuers places, which are Spirit to open their eyes, that they
many millions of miles afundcr For may fee the Deuils temptations : hee
they hauc no coi porall grauity to difeouereth all the purpofes of the
hinder them, neither can they be let wicked one, and •rhrufteth him out
by any bodily obftacle The Sunnc is of his hold : he kcepeth vs from fain
not fwiftcr then they : the fight of a ting : and for our further incourage
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ment,
/‘Pfal ot.ll
nor more cjuicke fpeedy gels a cnarge to guard vs, and keepe
waics
our
all
in
vs
very
aduantage
great
is
alfo
a
This
SDcut .xs. 49
4. 7{ ot fubieB to Any fainting to This point concerning the foifitu* yfi 3
Vi*bolM ,quenlHm
wcaiifomnefle, to failing or decay all nature of our enemies, is a ftrong
adfijmnqmm
itjjtrit itntamjMt ing, and the like, as bodies arc : for motiue to vfge thole exhortations
tnim baba almm
which we haue heard before of flying
,
tRumjHnmaadu - they arc Ample fubftfinces not fra
vpon his poWer
tat / un bibit , nan med of any extemaH matter, or con* to God, and relying

.

Hca
|mans eye, the Lightning from
or
.
1

uen is
b

)

.

.

.
-

-

, which caufe fainting,
.. - decaying, Ac. Hence it is, that after
they haue done many thoufand great

dtrmit&t
fraftati infauyt
iamdt
< brjf \n Met4

f giueth his

frary qualities

$. .
.- npHc
X

exploits,they arc as frefh and ready to
doc many more, as they were at firft
They need no refting time,but conti
nually,night & day arc aflaulting men

-

-^

and likewiie of vnog Ipirituall At
mour

.

.

28 Of SAtnns euillquAlity

fourth Argument whereby
the Deuils are deferibed, is their
quality,

^

.

.

.

.

EpheCd. il. I
himfelfe, butalfp by his ioftruraents,
the Flefh, the World, Pcrfccutors, J-
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quality, which is wickednefle
Some rcftraine this to their malice
in particular Thcir malice ( hath been dolaters, Hcretikes,profane men,6K
Hereby may we take notice of the vft i .
in parr laid forth,by difcoucring their
*
manifold wyles, and ihall further bee Deuils meddling with ys, when hee ! M^ wtoknoDwell
declared on the laft claufe of this aflaulteth vs, when hee preuaileth a** ®* w‘
verfe Here I will fpeajce of their gainft vs Whenloeuw vce arc folli , *.
wickednefle in generall, for fo I take cited to any wickednefle, then is the
wee com !
the extent of this word in this place Deuili at our elbow
The Deuili are extremely euiU : they rait any wickednefle, then bath th &
prevailed
,*•
,
vs
are wholly and onely fct vpon mil Deuili beguiled and
chicle and wickednefle Theiefoicas gainft vs As by our diipefirion to
by a kindc of exaggeration they are rightcoulndTc, and the frpits ofhoji
here called bints cf wickednefle , fo nefle, wee may know the ppweffojl
elfc where Satan is tetmed , by a kind woike of the Spirit on vs i fo wc may
of propriety, ’ That wicked one Many know the ruld of Satan in vs, by the >
attributes in Scripture are given to workesofwickedncfte * £ hriftpro > i«fcnM4
them, to fet forth their wickednefle, ue th that the Iewes were of their fan
ask vncleane, 1 cuill,foulsJpirits with ther, the Deuili, becaufe. they did tftO,
lulls of their jot her the ptutll. For
the like
fommitttth flnntJsof the De. qt lotmj.S.
In many refpe#s may the Deuili be H he that
accounted mod monftroufly wicked mill, r who wot( eth in ffa children ff rChap.a.T.*
i Becaufe he was the firft Author dtfifaditneo*
of wickednefle < "that which Chrifl This alio may Icnw aw ,ftrong nw
rfe.i
,
faith of one particular branch oi wick tiue to diflwade vs from all wick Wickodneflc
! qua ednefle, may be apply<d to the gene ednefle , becaufe it is * dwbolicall diabolical
,
{
Lt7
,
nor
ike
weo
oj
,
J
quality
PIC
i tbenrto
nil, he is the feither witkednefle and
io that reipt & is laid to be a mmrthe onely to filthy / wine, bur eucn to the
infernall fpirits. By committing
rer from the beginning ,
a Becaufe by nature he is moft im wickednefle, wc makeoui felutttbc
pure: no ior,no draromc Of goodnelfe Deuils inftruments, yeajiis Imps and
in him If that beettue of a natural! limmes,and we beare his image If
man, ? That nil the imaginations of the it be a good motive(as needcs it muft
thoughts of his heart art onely enill con be a $ ood motiuc, for oft it 4 vrged
tin* ally much more is it true of the by the holy Ghoft) to ftirre vs vp to
holinefle and righteoufetflV becaufe
Deuili
Lord God isholy / bcauicrfoaia
3 Becaufe he is mod; willing and the Image
t 1 that bciccmctb his chil HIT*U m,iu
forward vnro cuill , taking delight his
1
the
dren ; then by the coniequence of
therein Not vnfltly may apply
words of the Pialmift to him, ° Hee contraries, it is alio a good motive to
loneth will more then good and list keepc vs from wickednefle. becaufe
t
more then to ( peaks truth Hee is of jihe Deuili is a moft wkkod lpirir^
i
himfelfe fo let on mifebirfe, that hee Nptc this, all prpfane men, all im
ncedeth none to egge him forward i piousdefpifets of God and of( his hot* :
t
neither doth it cucr repent hint of 4ny> ]y Ordinances, all curfed wearer*
and bjafpbeoicrs, all criicft, malfci
cuill that he doth
,
,
Jakluiout
}
,
riotous
!
ous
• roil
rebellious
continual
his
is
cuill
Becaufe
4
practice: what good he can,hee hiri bcaftjy prrfocjiih a woid aflwkk.
dreth, and drawetb as many as bed ed perfons note .this} sunb&c you
can , to cuill i all his temptations are tvry the Deuib Imagcyfo affiaedly
to wickednefle Firftyhee tempted (hall ye in hdl partake Of hbpunifhmantofinne^ and eua finceceafeth mrnt and torment,if yttevent not
hee not more and more to ft lire hihl • They who will hauenodungto doe
vp thereunto j and that not ohely by with thefe fpirits of wickcdnene nuft

.

( Verfe it
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^haue
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T H E W H O L E A R M O V Rl De/

haue nothing to doc with wickedneflc
it fclfc. Whofoeucr let wickcdhcfte
rcigne in them,let the Diud!reigne o
nerthem Satan entereth not into vs
1
but by wickedndft

-

.

.

. .of theI number ofDitelt.

§

A S a generall amplification of all thfc

arguments , in this de^ ^ forenamed
ofourfpirirtiall enemies,
feription
•

note

how eucry branch is ferdowne in the
plurall number, Principalities, Poners
Worldly Ciutkn6urs ,Spints,whereby is

,

' :
•
implied, that '
’
The Dmelsare many ; lfthequeftion
be asked hofo inany they b f,*I anfwert
*

Jfrni of Awls.

..

minde , andaM ainve at the fame end : ,
their fotccs aicfo vnited and combi - ’ |
ned togetheriasi rhey foerc all but one j
Diucll. Bcfides , this weird DiutU is a j
collefliue word ,:whic h cotnplizcihma :
nyvnder itr as Turke , Spaniard , fre , !
Thus foe fay, All Chriftendimc toge
ther tailed an army againft the Turke :
or, Edglandl'cm forth on army againft
Spaniard, • Whether therefore wee
vfetlieleWordsJiS'<fr /iw Z)V«c//, 'c inthc
Singular number,or Principalities, Poiv ers,&Ci in the plurall number , all is
one. Vndev one,many arc compriied;
and by many, on vniied power is

^

J

7 nat %

'

\

-

^.

1

*

.

ipeanr

,i

This their number aggrauareth all ' hc !,
ni
<
tltot it is a needleflc,a cuAoils,& donbt rhe former points 1fit bee a fcaicflill ? , ‘:" cLr ,‘
'
filll qutftioh : there is no ground it) ancfterrible thing,to be vnderthebon j
Scripture for refolution of ir If the ho - dage of one earthly Tyi ant, what is Ic j tcn t ic.
ly Scripture decide hof 'rhis cjucftiod, to be flauc s to an innumerable corapa - |
what Booke can decide ir f yea, what ny of - Principalities , who' haue Inch ;
need is there that itfhould be decided* power, ale to malicious and mifehie *
Too curioUs and too bold they hauc iious andarcuilfpiiirs andDiucls ^ ;
bccne,whohaue gone about todiuidt One DiueU is* able tofqilemkny Ar- \
them into nine orders,oppofite to their micsofflcfli and blood ; .- what then is 1
conceited dine orders bfgdod Angel ®, one poore than confuting offlefti , TO
no other !
and in cuery order to place cctraine legions of Diucls , who^ hque
. K : i i n hope but in flefh and blood •, haue no
millions. • J .• t
(
'
are
Iiope
in a moil
of aferfrataJi; but
But to let p& fle thefo vriicrtainties,,
cbiwtinprf h thitthcre awdVeiygrCit miicrablc plights This hellifbHoft (if !
number of hellilh f p i r i t s t o r * the ' it were ft cOc) could iroebut bee much !
* Rctut.7,
madean Hofttofighc againft /*/< £/*•/ j *ri © re tenibltrtofticb, then the Hoft of j
and his Angel$*yed,w« ieadciihat il )erh|*rhcSyrian$ wastohim that cried out, ji
were nor ofidj feueri * Diucls, but rn Alas , < juafict ,henJball me doe? But ro
jLuVc t .i t j o.
whole le idtn one man now a legion is vs that fight vndcr Chrifts banufcf , «Comfort
4»inft
rang props. Ode,i hat to «w> Wnrfc of
ejitfjibmt
Icmftpwcd tocdntaineabmit* dodd lf there are two ftwjil
are
mere
ihbn
vs
art
which
y
they
fo
,
many
Wtic
there
*
4
at bnce in one than
idw many[ M‘rteihcrcinblithe \ ycild they whichartmth them Tb<5 other,that
,
>ffldes * flfdr We may fuppofe rbat no ^ theretsnorejbrawtio the Lord^ terjauehy - eiSawsi t ' ! .
aremoVc I * AJO'IC *ood An
ndnisfrceirany thne,buthaih 'DiueW many or bkfiw - Thatthere
ittcndlngdrifiihitofbllicithiintdcuilj fouhv* tBcnAgainft 'vs .isappatent:for ! gciiXnTuii.' "
orhatir iseuidenr , thar though thfcir alHhcgocd AbgcU arc w i t h vs,watch
uft number cahnorbeetodtttriedivpi oiiervsjardifi litfor vs Nowitlsout
rtrthar thefce is a very great nurtibet{ ((fddubt haotbcrearc mofcgood An
rea asitbd' Apoftlc aithofigood Am gels then cnill : fcrthcSoripturefpra .
turnenable company . . i keth much «orc bf ihei number , of
4,Hcb.ii.it.
faring there bet Ip ^ maojl thofe, then jofl thefc ' . Ai the Deujll
*
bdwis fothlat oftenrimesthcre had an hoft.of t uill angblsSwith hirb J
i
m4 7
bi or&whcrowe (ohad rcJ)«t<iw/ & nHloft 4f good Ao - j / KCUI » 7
j s'tJfcnuBhmhdtbao
rdto; K|fifljbnd Wnd ogainHt>:- , u gols with hih) I Mention is made
Anfipcn cpThjseftiewflihitlBt they dne legion ot Demis in one 'man, bu (
fatituiv.mtm \
iauc air hoacamungn themi,/ and that t 'Chrdl could haue had imore thtil
airpuni & funt
c: vflnt rhey ocncurwi tipi the fame rwcluc legions of good Angels to guard
Many Diueh.
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iim , ( whfch amount to bee about|and vigilant ogainft them They
8QOOO ) ( D*nitl mentipneth a farrel which haue anuious , malicious ene
/ Din.7.1®
greatcr number , as thoufrod thou*] aiKSjWhkh out /looke them , and fo
lands, yea jcnthoufandchotiiands 1 W fee wbarfooner they doe,wili bee
yea, yet furtfaf , toftwWld** ?Uthe carefidlt hat they doe nothing where*
fet number iwbif h we catyfet come 1 by tho(e cfpiers may cake aduan
(hprt of tj fc /lumber , thej Apoftle tagctoaccvfeuftein orNjworkcany
*
t . i tetmcththmfJ
1 mjlcbiefe *ga«fttfwm ! P
( Hcb. ta it .
¥ fkU
< finely the* there are 3They are,fetfcirowodiungdamc: vUtr0 6*h!in
n>wc wiiv ben igain&vs * for the for the DiueJ kU &**# »&* *| <£
SHc6 lU4«
good AngcU\JMMI
Now^amongft men, they » Chip ».rj
I
riuAntfatk to mimflerfa tktir joint ;] which ore in: tjjeir
oWflc dominion,
nkteh/ball be btires cffuluofitr/ s
\ I where they bane all ot command,
: ;Tbc confideration of this h fu$ci 1 where they may haue ftill new fiipply,
entto vphold vs,notwithftmdingthe j hat a great aduantage; And they
* warr« id theft enemiesDomi
multitude . of Diucls But the other which
prop for our faith is much ftrongcr j Mons>had need bee backed withafar
1 God able 10 .
and funrr ,which is Godsifdinit powr I Wearer power then their enemies
faue agaiaft ku»
er, whereby bee i*able tofat* as well|
j uue i but wee of our foluesare fare
ny
again # many as few For when w<e 1 Weaker > aodlcfie in power then our
thpuland
confider that
thousandsure j fokhuall enemies,and wee fight with
as one to him* what need thenumber|tW» in the aire, which is their king,
of millions aftonifh vs, mpro then j OOpK, where they haue att*t com
one ? flp Ait although the Piutls b« I ra*pd Haue they not then m this re
many way#* foarcfyll to them that j fpe# a great aduantage f haue not wc
are out of the guard of good AngelaJ need to bee backed with a fir greater
SOdprotc&igeoifCod, yet not to be power f
feared of focb » belong to Chrift I Jhcfe and filch like ohfetuarions
I may.bce dmwnc from this circum
fao OfSmwfihiein the i^ASro I ftsneeof the place * which I haue the
1 rather noted,becaufc moft doe fb in
• ,
»He fiftand left argument where lierprct thiscUufe
J. by our enemies arcdefctibcd, is I .
id cfac lafl claufe of this vesta which I. J1 Ofttoeatfk tfSaunttpurrell
of all the reft femo# doubtful*! Moft j
Interpreters fo expound it , as if the 1 T> Vt yet freely and mgekuoufly to
place of the Diucls were hccrc fet I 'make known* my owne. tudgcdownCyiiimely,tbe Airey which is oft mcnt ( withfubchiffion to better iudgeTbcaSaanrurof calkd Hton n which being fo, hereby me/trs) I rather think that the Apoftle
Siuab in rcpnl is implied that they haue very great here mcancth the caufe or prize of
•tifacir place aduantageagain# vs, by reafooofthe I this combat*, for which it is main
place where they ate Forthc Diucls 1 rained, os if it were, thus tranflated,
bcin in the Afte*
11» btoutnlytkingi My reafons ate
areabouevk outf our heads, thefc
nWyaraabaue
* Tneywhere
U
eudry
round about vs , and fo -i In the original p4twarenotcx Irnirimspiw
ftill ready toannoy vs » This among preft , but indefinitely the Apoftle
men is counted ,e very great aduan 1 faith , in htmtnlits Now when an
tag*; a few men on a hill Or on high adic& ue is fo fet Slone, moft vfually
Walls and Towers,are able to doe 1 the ftibftamiue,tndcrftood,it thing or
much mifehiefetoagreat Army in a \ things
l a In other places becing thus in rif
low valley beneath them.
s They can efpy all things that we I definitely fet downe, it is taken for
iThcy oucrlook
v%
doifothatinthisrcfpcftweirctobc I heaucnly things , and fo tranflated,
the more circumfpcft oucrour fclucs, I as lUbrnou 8.5 Tht7 Jerat unto the
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liik? lvfi > ? f <*'tlwt >fifii$
cx v lc Afiiljhh'Jti'ivbffa.tii' fril} tilings <? Mfe,'
; This * w3 d ;bUlfl£' 5fr vfed 'M niike coilfflfibh fccJ W'ftch ffrWj
3
*
bnfc'flUfflfcefort! itiy
thd new Tertnfncnt1i 4daft fcWeWy /.i&yl
m’ ltie ' Sft1 hg tocy 1-to!
vied in' arty ratlfc
IcucralMfttcS,
'
?
Itc Wbbtbeucr. Ihall
rnanTophiibn •(this 'JililM -drtcty' etf
*
birifiot ,
ecpccd) ofany aoriafl -pllk y6r chirt$ fl & rbe dfl rfifcd W /tH thWi lfer bA

*

‘

^

*

^

'

^
^- ^ *
*
^^ • A»yc4ha!m
.*V*ThcTKffl
Wl^
filh ttfaPfoW
^
VTrjjftna
dc
d

-HUrtb**rt* t*0iy
Uur of «tw> fc* thin
hcaucnly and I'pkltifittifStofelXVirfd'tt
fc!fc,accoildingto 4hdp#t> pW- hbMidn
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, '.njr i*

^
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OVR Dtft+ypoiwf tkef ' I Trcsttvfy

THE WHOLE

^ ^ tTw
/

-! ‘‘"r,-

^

’ '

toysif
wjBeraitfelftofclk}'in ntiS
v’ - n ;
th
* .
typfr ItAltftd Wi'y Tcrttfytuft laft flratifi?MtelhgrtftW
. •> therebfjfierti
1 for * ibiisnifift impPoJRwp itt tafceh rniCMfi JW'frlWipdf
* v
!<'.fTT? Abtyffil/ttalfitf
ttm
! lortheicdveft beat: lu» Ayrd; J’d « >hcMuenlfWM
/ ' vXKVsiiUVV uW
/ 4 Ir tS ilot* A- nMN& »f fo gritt |
:
' th i
WbhlVfticI
WeightortdiiidmerlfferfjMHUte tfc - fhc StfjJirte
Jir
'
fdi'Hicydii' s gatto ftnfifo': Vv LI * *!
’ in hi* jh places 'Oncr V bofldfcWjwitW
Ti*ThtbtlihiUrng s
tVhisb' t'htM 1
] muclumrioy’ vs being
»
>
! in : vsj fonfcath vs/, a $ &*Mte Vstefiflgh VfttfigM &Wpft vsy art MVutoty <«4
prOe& fuHiftPifc
i placcsniaybdnn helpt tdoiictf WHh ith
*
are eboagedlwith fleilp and blond ,1 i) jtaft&dtmj& piy this bitfL 'TWiflXKtf
ipirit5 thpywanbcftA?IIW«anYa Vv tte'fn twl'ftillyyx pi a init i ft ’ : "' ’ " iC n ,
’
Uit
Vn
fl
,
jTiit
mitlfitVS
r
'
Wflrtenly
.word8 beif
e WiMdai ^ ^ '
1 > :5
*
ofhAtuoiti things , this jaft clauftM- fuch a ptffattypilly r fFeS'Gbds gloi*y ,
''HU enlfc
dethoKgwatweight 'tothe defcrtjftr (fbt! GOd being frtfiwlfi
*
on of 'oui enemies. {$ ( bay ofJthV» Rfti wbaffoc tfi*VenaWliVb5b& MonOU>; j
mcr*; 4S'Wf'lh ill feewbetl Wchifttflb ls:»rt ‘tha nffpeft M /iik /tfyy 'AhdtfHto ;
‘
l 1 Aicha Td iKl ur fdaiW Alutott
iltc Doftkinai l> . >I ^i:-.
MftfttjSncei'rvdHfc
<5 Both ancient and later Duftnrt,, for as thd things
hi ! l'! ,
‘ and tfieifihaf good': learning kindj tcirtjjorol'gdod ofourbddy itt’ eMW
o :s
I
'
i.ucigeincnt hauc thuec5ipoundccl!ftifc ly to the things which conccrne the
C .ii i.i J
clauic ;* foiiis it is iu> >ncw orpthwtt ctcmkU-'g6o<fof tofotri«y arai #4*
conctitdfahinc.: od.* > .> ' > ii lm ut»ly : forto Heauen they afpirc and
ohu tl This very •kvftWisibfplhde !hHeauw dlthey ehfoythdilri»
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as here j and yet it fig | pinefH1: ^
'•'
arQ&ifVtkb' tffi & io l a W hdrtr ( I % ') ftor l uilsjM) Ntn u ifftithri. I
! nificth
'
j for hcAatniy inattWVj tff 'fficaning A.J *».tdtpti tliqutJ
! and i.6 &( •
infiquaaturjei
cli ft they dttfn’c ' ' io gtt theWj vtnti
| /i»nTiipiJgh. itk%nffie htarfA : not
frown
pWcij nwoof fucittware irr Hie'lmv - but th.irth > y endeobuf td ' dilcVfoi Ihry/ fl,
I! eft
'
heauar, the Air j but the higHefV, thecrtUb rtidt in tWs ilortibare, th?
whichjsriot the place ofDeiiils jIhL pri ):e ytop'ounded d V lsht uetlly' I. . . K \fi
,
< Uuil
ther becaurctheDrulIstannottdmi', fiamely WhethcfHVtt iVill ftkUtfwf II *.-. K ( fjulljrfllj
ybe HHH h
I expound it , Iftaucnty things, - > ' Heaucirty* Father,
oi/iciLx. The phpafe wiilnotboifrb Fiend f-'Whrther
fafl hold thatheauc n i eafure \VhidH
this wepofition : fijr rhc prepofition
is ncucr put for the caufe. • • ’ : - Clirirt IfifrIlpurtfraft&fti' Vs .ill l dfe , - M ^ n
..«1 w •in; ,'Anfo
•
. hO c, the Greekfc Ta- ; hcaucnly things whPttby God tehoy
\
r!e [tibl
nouredj ahd ourfotileif t faued*! !•*
y
rjl pn to jUid ' thc«f $\ vdio was vt» skilfull - in 4he
Fbr ptoofc thatrthe bee - hcauvnly
t'l pro cal:- jlib, ! propriety ofthat toingue, fa expbun - ;
;
Lhyf
' width S.if«n <e fdally al#a«
-dcthjts2oBefidcs,thir3i>.irticlc is fo v things
reirtpfaiidM
eWMll
,
obrctWthofef
the
of
new
at
Tdla
er
:
places
Vot
fc «
ment : twice in one Vi rfc, namely recorded in 4hc Sepiptdre* J : I! Will
#** 13.13:• Wfiofoeucr fii.dl cen\ giuca talle 'of foituv'rt What aim «l ^ Ccn. j.t kc.
: JIH IT} \<
' '
/ •4cr, 2 l »viUicoiifcflc him &cj he at in tempting . Adm and [ Eht ?
tr iiui \r \ ri.
• WQidior word,uw pity in him Herd was it nor to deface Gods ImalgC' in
i|iOAp. « po/vt \oh in 3 Tgnilicrh rhe them , andto ftrip.t’ heniof that bap-
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piiiclfp wherein God had created Strong other motiucs o fiirrc vs ; ylc . 2 .
iVljfm ? Thejm e flicwctkiisi mudi j vp to rtnq our lelucs well , and con - j fmaiimancr
^ tpftapd nd fight agqinft the < \I'\ itlrtc light/ ut twodo.*vi ' Vyiiat ought in ccmptibg‘C(\r »fW| IjAgntly
,
f 9 . n? akc him, doubt ,>yhe 4 •fWwt this e,nonclQtfbalcaft. It is rmmiKl
'm
no ffflall maftctyh?t we fight for, but “ ivt < « quod a, >tyrlice. xre& tfrc &W' ; iQ°4 oij Wifmiftcr
of the grpateft weight and »«< * > '' « > «"£

^

(

EphcC 6 . 1 2 , \

Cipq ,

^

>

'

.

<fM « 4 . t ,9

I lob i .

Keaton .

* /'

' •
ll;t Diuclttnt*

lice.

iirer.s - 8.

for hijAife,wt iffor his (bate*nod .the
.ftiwtfias thcreo y/hich waoitcaiien

*

^

'f

f

*

Mn . rS. W.

if

of his foule? When wife Captainesfee Stwil.
that a fore and fierce battaile is to bee
fought , which with the very rumour
thereof may dif- hearten thei: fouldi *
4 WHrfficy yfei <
encou. tT
jrmind,
, or
'- ^<1 > $n <SKuine befof ! jJj®W ?64
JgskPJ Hfffay, Lo,

the world , And the glory of then* , if
1 Chrift would haue worfhipped
him .
Oliett . * Hee depriued lob of his

‘

m

^
^£

an highir

dfocdif Jpfti
fJtize
i
jVdeny
^ Ci*
t
owneatand
phemihim to-JWsfacei
i
l
p
gathered by Sil&bjaiifwj t M>
. > : /ers , Yec
isorhcr
.. .
Hcc -wo iUWp fll i
?fWlich isyouj
^
fhep|»lb ib.t5keci e
prjdc
ftlfe. Thropgbhis
.
WT .
*
from Hcauen, and.ytt(tlVjf|i?!Qirtl ' fid dwrtjyejJt Rir our Country, you
!
ana ihhmnSiccs , your wiucs
depriued of all heautwy gbSdhdTe
children : outers,It is not honour
and happinefle s whprtt»Ahcp(ecJ#
irtd copqueft,they are notgoodsand
alfo to depriue man of qtt Ilxei
!
Behold heerc die ma«jj« < bc I}i- lar jj that ye fight for,but liberty and
uclh it is no good that he to th for life : hahd to it therefore : if the day
, ye arc either dead men , of
hg coo-''
himfelfcby this fierce and|»^
flitfl which he maintaineth , butopr
woe and mifery . * Heefeeketh whomfok . Note how the Philiftims encoura - rS .
deuenre. Malice firft inoued him tpj ged one another, * Bejfrong and flay * * 4.9.
alia tilt man ,and malice ftill whets hint the men, o Phtliflims ,that ye be notfer\
on to continue his fight againftnian - u ntsto the Hebrewes. Now allthele
^
kindc. Dui ft he eucr haue ventred on arc bur earthly mat :crsj but I may fay
Chrift Icfus the Sonne of God but to the Lords Souldicrs,It is the Lord
tlut malice -wholly praflalfod h i m o f Heauen whok -battels y»-fighr,-hi|
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arc many titles
i! Not vnfitly thereforeScripture to fet
giuen vnto him in
Satan
, whichfig as
forth
his innlicc, ‘
iZachaty J . T . |
j Am/Ss /sf . f nifittfi an aduci fary -, k Dinell, an ac'
'd |i <4f« ; ' Tempter , mFuilione , " Enemy ,
'
.« » 5 . fj " Murthenr , ana Father of lies lithe
i. j
« iotin e.m .
cafitns of allthele names ( which arc
not hard to gather)bcduly weighed ,
1 rhey will ihcw that hcc is cncn made
i‘ of malice.
3

Ixia itMn

i ,;

MmrwfrwfttefaMi thb1 tlyttiattcn fo thQte is no compnfi-mrtffbpp? iwfibflttww
'
bce eM a nt c foo, betwixt t benv lWb*Vtktk.fk*U it
^ ^ d^ ^ prifitnWAP , tkwgh bejhovld Wdine.tfe
9n.if >y , fbcffft
Jmen
&18KS
as baits : wee rcadc how he of - whole World , if he life his ewne ftule ",
ibirJ ta - Chrift. «AUt* hirngdomfsaf whitt fftttll A M 0 frgnr? f9rmT^pAypiyiptce

Anfw . < ;
whic It Sdi
bi ing. hltjl t

"

.

,

nmwWWQfotwdfyWWk

tempo t

/ lob . t . i / .

.

,

JfcSjjf.*""
conference)thatfalkpant be. Satan Oould
fty
4 * *WA* .hulk full
'htiZwe for his Ufa : yet i; life but a
temporal! and ,rarchly; rmuer. If all
.
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^
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ffr
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honour is ingaged therein j itisyouf
foulcslaluation , and hcaucnly happil
neffe , which is in hazard : your ency
mies leckc to fpoileyou ol the pret
ciousgraccs of Godsfanflifying Spi
rit ,and to depriue you of that rich and
glori nis inheritance , which Chrift
by no Idle price then his owne blood
bath ptirchafcd for you : ifyceyetld
to your enemies , allthcfc yee lofc
and

^

1

!

;•
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a n d become vaftals vnto your m& rallj moft afl;uilr,we iif wHJJomcmiiftmoft
and malicious enemy rhe D?mll,: yec, defend, and fet'foor/o foot atjainft
arc cuen Fire brands of ' Hell ' ’Becj tiliri ; IfaVi'dnentybnng all his forces
Anting therefore , and of a ' vaHhht; agafnft the chicfeA Tower of 1
« Cit y,
courage : fen re not, but fight atod wift (jitiiens Witl thkl bt'bring the' ?r
ftand it out to the VttermoA j (b'/h.ill ‘bellmuhitidn , i}qd ,ft'rt) n «dtdrft-ncc:
yc t ) (? more then Conquerours / K ’ | if thus weddlletfritbSatlalH wi.cflV;ill
'
The things which- efpeciMy tvee opjiofbgodly wifdo'Ali to his wicked
ought to looke vnt6, to be wdtchfhlj fubriItV irra fo' keeb QUr leiucs fafe
ouer, and to labour to keepe f a f 1‘ar <t frS lfhiYaffiiults This fcthe tvifdpm
the renamed beaucnly things • and whidt'ffte. Apoftliyhtte teachethVf
that not oncly in Regard of the oaifcl by thhftfeoerair pi ei of Arraoar,
lency and worth ot them, but alfodn which follow to lie handled:Wtftcy
regard of Satans'maine oppofit icflva ire ' all:eohlcdrning heaiiehly ' things,
gainftthem W hat he in maliecdoth indtcnd totheffluntionoftheftitilt
, *, . \
;
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F O V R T H PART.
A rcpccitioh of the meanes.
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E)5hc£ 5 i $: For tbU canft taly unto jou
Jrtptmr of God,
thatje may he ahk * Ml Maud m the cutH day andbo*
°
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utng done aU\ fafland
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anti agjincvWbcfog in infallible
'•!‘J ’ .
and the fame truth whichhec* alfo kHc tb bec a
t r u t h* b Like to rhatthundriilg denun hGtli.% ,9 ,
ciation ofa ciirfe again ft aifth f fliould
Ecre thcApdftlere preach another Gofpell , Which hec
. turneth dgain to the 1iy cth downe twice together iJ
i
fecond part of his . 4 That it vfr.tt a needfully byibOue: former dftedbon , full, and profitable truth': a mdft frt
andtcpeaticbin &f* heVaigne andfdecdlary h r'anes to
l
feift thehyer jfamc keepevs fafejbcccfTiry for vs / in re*
1
things which beiddiuercdi livthe cle gard bf our bum Wabiliry ro ffand fall
uenrh verfe r/ tumely hawjwce day ; wtolfOut itsfode igne/tn regafd 'ofrhe
hcepe our frlucs fafc agaiaf the fore ftifflfiency of t W meanes,«Wbicb can
1 '
and will fb'rtn :<riglrtly vfifd lceep
named enemies*! <
rmay noc thinke thatxhis his vs latcj « Markt the realon why it ( PUL
Why we are *
.(
|
gtinc and againc repetition is Vainc artd idfeo ;ibr hec wdsi not gfietiota to the AfJoftlc to
railed rpon to !
1
,
holy
who
,
eiieri
Spinr
iame
bc
Gods
‘
by
fhtrtgs
,canfe
Wrtoflhc
was
guided
,
on
Aimour
put
IdotH nothing it» / vainc. Notcwbat :;<? - to them to whom, bee wrote ' p pd/
1 V; ; i/ Maithofthbitefationofohe & the ftfi\
'* •
ThatbaturSflly weard WHiWard
jfiinje.tfcingtaPAwW/ in ttob detains,
.
'
*
T M <b*bUd iheufeiond and fluggifli W Vfifld: this Ardour •
\\Thc drc*me > *
* Gcn,4(. jt
tnHet'kecauft tf )t tinn? it eftaUijhedbj theiefbre hceUhii ht it notendrigh
On! andGed hafcth lo prftrUe it onc6 to vrge tTie ' po’ nr, but
d Proa.1.1 ,8(c
j Mimy good iftaibns may -bTO'giucn ^ prefTi*th'it..;Thus 4l$alorpetf:
teth -diUers t hdftatiorts: So, Cap: and jJ,fcc.
( why burr thcdVpoftle ' thusrepeareth
1
;
:
!
o
iiii
v
they
ihfsdirediorijasbtbfliew^
Minesl, when
fee their 5buldieri
y That wlmtbcfcrc heohad efclii loth to arme,yvlR h there is gh t need
i \\
.uetdd , was .rpOii vciy ; good aduice they ihould atib ,Hvill call vpontliem
;»
(loliuc/cd : not ralhlyj fo as < hcdoub
agiine and agaihe roarme.
yfe I
it «J whether hee.ixwghf ftjrtd .to it or MinifteR may here ltarnc, iurt oc Wcighiy
point
no, Ibut fo as he dares fiuoucrh itagain cafioh is giuen , ro cdl their people to oft tobc riged*
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§ 1 Of repeating
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the remembrance of weighty points, them. Therefore
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Mt>re feare , j Treat , ii
rouzc wee vp our

as they obferue their ielues : for where the Spirit is mod
ar jivpto
caroeft in vrging a poinF/feicc muft
not / utliticiif once tolyiuj dehttfred bftnoft heedful] in markingie
.
i
filch a pointy but againe/. arin ifneede
:
he, againeitjstobevrgcd 'TheA’por’ .
y ; Dapcerimtijl wake wiitchfulL
• j flic, hauitig 'propoiindcd tChrift'tpat . pi
'\ . “
terne of patience to tllirffjbTcwcs, pil forc wee come to the particular!
becaufchcc was a inoO worthy and. Mbranchcs of this verfc, note the
a Hcb » V
pci fc ft patrernc, * he cailcth theft!bW inference of it vpon the former ,!
lj drsO'./ \ ozJr.i ,
, gaine to eonfider him. Thus (hall Mi
* w«hi<^lwis ohdncly unpluicNn thqfe'
. niffers
that they fcakc a djffcJ words
cJv/e,thfcis ecStrf e
/
rente bertvwt points of JcflTe or gfrea* ye Miiue fuen ferrible cnemtffs as hauei
ter neede j and that they bane refbeft bcenc deferibed .vnto you, Take they
ro thegood ofchcjfpfOplp n , fl U uvifilej& fiapr\ crcs By this inference
obieft . Many will % that Mini- the Apofllc giueth vs to vnderftand,Jj
fters want mater , and therefore re- that,
j
cl pearly filch

S people

^^

n d . buek

^
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.
The ore dreadfull fnA danatfOUf
.
btc db- okrehetn^es , the
carefuuou ht
ie&ecUgiiAft- ho repetitions
by e ik tfoffafid vfon

peat the fame things

0

'

vfkd

f

i* to

'

j the Prophets, by Chrift himfelfe, bjM\toke to.*tw jltft/ }C6»
.

j, his Apoftlcs, and other faithfiiil and

^

. more

be

/

{

..
DoS .
The (uorcfaj*
out ecemki,’
our guard, and to full
the mote WMCE
This is in effect fuUvre,

-

t

V Anfw ' The very1 fane

-

the fame that was dcliuered in the be
aWc Mrarftrrs. But let Miniftcrstirt ' ginning of the twelfth verfe $ we will
! that tfjpy <Jq it not vpQn
. idleneffcvbut therefore no longer infift vpon it
iufV gapfc, and then, neede they not
fearefuchx
.
uils
w
§ 3 i refolation of tbt Verfe
. , T oplfmuft Jigcrje jparpe patience,
Vfc V3'..
I * a : icntly ,
not to ftiu/fcjorbcdiigontcnt if bciy “ pHisiVcrfib mayib dluidcd and
(
ihe iinie tilings hearetl
famc thinRagaipc, which I branched .forth
oft.
cnth
before they heard , Tins irapatjcijcy Y rfcwajt » S .. as hc el V
»
c
4 rgMct,b an
which cannol .*The Sjimme ofit ijUDire&ion ,tb
.endpri; repetition of any thing and in/lrutffc vs tow to defend and Icbqrh*
* , re; our.feipcyfafeagainftWe Dcuill • v
H fkweth, that they Italic rppre
fpcdt .vnjto the care thcojo thp heau : . . . ThdpuftfearetWtSrThc
firft (hew*
d
the
,
like Ifraelitcs, whiph had more th, wrhword he tneanejiof
t/ Namb.ir .f
. ;
cfppiftcvhejr outward tafte, thcn 9The fcbdhdBjkchtdth- alui endfafcty
- why
fo MICH} inward nourifhmenrand thefemcancsarctohevlod , ^
•
i thcipu oji Joathcd Manna , bepaufe , Iimfaeftrft
ededawah
.
: ?!
Firft
:
.>
at
h
oftcq
tjjftcd
,
adlo
of it , ;Tbt9 themdanedbe
I.'
ItlK
howwfe
r ’ ll
maketh people ; them an heapoMff v&dymup'. •' Secondly
11 im.4.3.
,ae - n
I , O ' tft
: ti Jjo
The
in
mean
ikrethovery fame whkH>
In particular, concerning the^ pfe wCre^deliwctredin thcidtfiiench
rfn
verft/
Ihit point of
ppint in „hand>|ipwfwadc We pur namely The tvhoit vtfctkour .of Godj
.
ffnt
\ Ii
the Ariroui of
(clue?, tlwt it is a
pqint; worthy to bee fhall nce'd to /peake ntrmortrtbet&If;
( io.l ; n v»ciyluy
•;
.r o D l
. v,mP YitJi jjll; , diligent ;* Foryfiiigr hetnranc \ rheApoftle
point
ffiSBnSMkfipbfcrw
d \yith g0<>d conn fcttctI> dpi\yictariotl\et ord'thenrbe a
fo.v.wee pray giud > thei foreiuthert:-.he .faiiij.J',iw;. «o . hccrfc(
;
d )crennto>.aod nof; ; Tf rwqMjwni B JGh wbrds in entA'
it ; L . . .
'
IC
alfoan
holy
!u
rail
9
!
o
imply
ieo
]
nc
,
and
^
“
the fame rhingr!
v. 5S. - * 0Ticj,9h oucr . our . fvlu , 'lihfc iknterjilworid dsnai .compound
fforinglcft wee ihould hee ioacqre; w6ndp 4nd % nrfiethfomefitnes
, l-Tr ' faf ^ UnfiurUf ,
Icfle in vfing thffe meancs fo/ pur iake > ,
vf i vt ti takdwvtv yotlrjeluis v
^ to takeag vne
fatqy, yca , too u) ci;edulous in htjicc. fomctimfcty
,
,
orl rimt'er:
(
uing the goocl VK* agd benefit of Weareftid totakcVpvflroo
u ^ cl cs,
^
fiich
'
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fuch things as wee haue not of .our Lord God , to rcttirnc againc vnto
fclues, and to take agfttaeor rccoucr him Very exprede and dirc& for
that which wee haue loft or let goe thispurpofqisthcf charge of Chrill
.a.f.
Both fign ideations nuy bcc hecrc ap to Epbejua,Remember from whence thou fttcu
plied
art fallen andrepent , died dee the firfl
\
worleet , * Was it not the cecoueiy of
§.4 Whence our defencecommeth ,
grace wjiichxuiridfo earnedly praied
tori In faith he prayed,& washeird Rtafam
Toil , 1
Two ftrong props t here be to Are ng
pilom the firjd I gather,that
Our defence i*
The
are
we
armed
are
,
graces
whereby
then our faith in ( he recouery of
not from our
no vertues or qualities which arife from grace One without vs, which is the
felue*.
cur fclues : for then it were improper Author of grace, The other within
ly fjid, Take vnto you Thefe graces vs, which is the lcpdc of grace*
are fome of thofc efpeciill gifts which
1 It is God who is the Author 1 G odU die Au
alamet 1,17,
thor cf Grace.
• come from about , which we b rtceiue • ofgracc, who,as in his nature, fojike Iairj
b 1 Gor.4.7
.17
nature we arc borne in our foules wilc in his properties, is vnehangea
By
Reason
as naked and ddditutc of fpirituall blc: fothat the fame caufc which mo.
r lob MI
Armour,as in our * bodiesof outward ucd God for to bedow the graces of
cloathing Head Bsue i6 \
/
his Spirit on a man, dill remaineth in
t&c,
rfe •
It we find our felues deditute of this him to make him renew his Spjrir,
Armour, wee mud feeke it,not in our and that is his mercy and goodnefle,
felues, but out of our (clues , euen which ran no more bee turned from
where it is to be had,and that is In the his children,then the Sunnc be pulled
Lord 1 for entry per feQ gift compelb out of Heaucn A Cloud may hinder
from the father of lights,* Heegiudb the bright beames of the Sunnc, yet Simil
it to fuch as feckc it by faithfullpray dill it fhineth , and will at length
erinthemcanes appointed bv him, breake forth fothcbcamesof Gods
which arc his holy Word and Sacra kindnefleby *the Clouds iof ow infir*
ments. When there is newes of the mitics may be kept /rpip vs, but dill
enemies comming to inuade our there remaineth inaicyuin GP D ,
Land. and thereupon Proclamations which will at length bfeakc , tbdr«W
and Edicts Cent forth to charge all to thole Clouds, for yrhom / God once
armc thcmfclucs : theneuery one that loueth, * he loueth yhp» the tndt wd biUhnij.t
cither regardeth his ownc lafety, or in this rcfpefl the graces of hisJtply
his Soueraigncs charge, feeketh out Spirit ate termed gtfn mthtof , rtf i ifivn+uHrr*,
Atmourt and to the Armories doe pCMtUUt
. . . 1.1! Wtoem*.
they which haue none, refort. Wee
2.. The feede of grace is not rar t “ftefeed of
* grace is incor
haue the fame motiues to dirre vs vp ruptible , Int incorruptible,f Thp ApO
.
to feeke fpirituall Armour
ftlecallethit the feed ef Otd : this feed (ruptible
Pecl.lj.
is the holy fan&ifying Spirit of God, t i Iohn 3.7,
®
§ 5 of the rtyaire ef Grace . which Chrift fitly compareth to a « Ie*.7.| J 9.
^
Ipringing Well,out of which fiewri
the fecond I gather, that
ters of water of /i/e,, whereby Apply
pRom
Told *
Grace decayed, i The graces which are decayed in and repaired grace,if it feile, twy be
may be repaired vs,or feetnt to be loft, may bee refumed made Now ® this
feede remaining,in
andrtcouered Thus much intimateth them whoa re borne of God,who can
« Luke » ». j»
Chrif vnto Peter ,(ay\t) gf When thou doubt hot that which is decayed or
art conteefted, &C This cannot bcc impairca in thbfc through n
meant ofhis firft conuerfion, which gerce,fccurity,pride,or any infirmity,
long before was wrought in hii. fyW may by repentance be renewed aha
ofhis reconcry the Prophets - qfr rccoucred i
call vpon Gods people , who nad This highly compicndeth tfie ri
rfe I .
made themfelues naked,and fallen off ches 6( <iods mercy,who contenteth The riches of
from their Lord and Captaine, the not himfeife that once he hath well Goduncrcy.
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’

-

Glut nop Lice

j

'

..

fnat t

armed and prepared his (oiftdfcfs d dareth the brtieficv of thjs Armour
gainft their enemies, but is fttil ready ( thaiyefffayffid&lt )whereof wee hauc irxAnSrt ,
to make repairc of that whtdh bat- fpoken oh thc 'i .v'tfrfe
tered, (battered , or loft through the The word Vehbreby the end in the,
'

.

yiblent alfauhs of the cnCmy, or
through rheir owne negligence One
would thinke it fufficicnc that once
he brftowed on vs whole Armur ncrx
fuch as is fufficicnr to keepe vs fafe, if
onr felues bee not in faulr. But when
through our default any of the pieces

.

.

,

-

.^

^

i

-

firft branch is expreffed, is not altoge
ther the fame that was vfedio the 11.
verfe The w rd there vfcd,wasfim
plc,e toJland U ,crc it is compound / /? t
wiihfttnid , orjl Art d Agairtjf . This is fontixM ,
a word of defiance ana combatc, and
iralfo implie’tfi thf manner of fight,
thereof are faulty or miffing, to make which is face to face , hand to hand,
irall vp whole again,much amplifieth f 'oofe to fbdtc /rtOt yeclding- an haircs
his gdodnCfle " !
breadth to the critmy.
This alfo (he weth a maine difference
betwixt the LAW and the Qofpell. For
Ly ofmanfuU (leutdintt
the Law leauethno place to repen
~
tance, nor affbrdtth any mearies to re
tEcre then are two duties to bee
fume that which is loft , orrcCouer JCIobferucitofall fuch as hauc taken
that which is detalrd ; but vtferly vntb them the
whole Arjnour of
condemneth a man for that which is God
. ,"
loft or decaied for it faith, Cutfedis , i tl)At‘ putly theypndAMnfi their ,
D a
tuerf one that continual) tin in ell nupies.AvdXukhcm
depneA
sund ftowiy
things which Are written in tm Booke of wc (fiall fpeik’c rtiore pn tfiafifftHereof
word
'
the Law jo doe than flat
But; the* ofthe next verfe
voycr* Of the Qofpell is * Reptfh, u Sinnt % That they
nine no place vntp them. Dofl .
nornbri * T urneyou , turretyog front Thisisa duty
4.
in
which thef ApofUq
no place
yoeet 'Witkefovaief for why willyti die ? exprefle wovds CQmpiandcth
. h Oft it Giue
co the enemy,
I may in this tC(pcSftre(embhf the Law is implied vnrjer
tis here { Chap4.74 T.a7.
to 4
flteGof dlfb /iirr d: vfed * A worthytniswordfha
'patterne
wee haue fclam..4.9
.
Bdtbof thefh fbuttij
chtmy : hereofin the exaoiplcpfour Lord and iPft
iMau4. j ,8cc.
yjkjkat wo(i!dpref<*ntly hai ffmofe Gcncrall Chrift Ipfus, who Aili with;
bwn
biit J? « w keth ftood Satan in eucry a (Taulr, & would
hifl> / tellCthHitii ihwihat ^
danger hep ' noryceld any w.hit ac all in anyofljis
(
dMonift
was)*
»f blmntolooke better temptations .
t
to liimfclfe Thus the LaW fiftieth
Ourarch- pnemyis both crafty as a
fbnfi the rigour Of Gods i u f t i t c j the Fok,andchicna§ aky9n;Mscrafc \yil Xeafon»
richW of his me Wy
niakc him foone cfpy and take #n aduanrage : his cruelty will make him
4 6 Kpht the whole Arhiour is to Lee follow it to the vuci moft
•
yu
Great is their folly who fir'll yeeld
.
a little ; and then thinkc wcU ppugb GreatVfe
folly to
whole Armour is to acquit th ?mfc|uc$ They
fhis
rhy
ytclfallttki
TfWcnd
cfc
: ttfbfe v(
eax now followeth It ceiue themfeluc ; for siftef'tfiey hauc
dofiftffcth of rWo bWnchts, ,Firft , ro oqeeyccldcd, they Haue
n tbcrwill
tbithflutid which implicrh a fighti Se ndf powpr to /land , as they Had be
cdrtdty , to /landfafi Whrch implleth fjjfp:for is Satan is fubtill /qjs ^ finnp ( Hcbtewnj.i )
thtr-tflucof the figm, viddn h&co'n dc'&itfull :Vvhb Once hath taftea of it,
queft\ both of them amplified vyiVh a Wil,(c5frcccotcntHimfclfwitli a tafte.
cfrtumftanceofriifttsbut in a diffefing but Wjll ftil mbfc tid more Fjupger af
manner. The fii ft hath rcfpe$ i6 the ter if Ttibufands are dccciuedthcic
rime pfefent(/ w’theeieilldif ) Thrfe - wltn / 'and by fmull yceldings «t firft,
cond,'tbthe tim'6 psft ( hbuitig forte AI j at|engmareclc e puerthtown * An
In (citing dowriethe'end, heal/o dc- c /pcCiill point ofwifddmc it is,ducly

.
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OF GOD.

to confidcr our own folly and weake

-

nefle, together with the Diucls craft
and power, how it) our fclues ( with
out this Armour ) there is no compa
nion betwixt vs and ourencmiesiyca,
alfo to confidcr the nature of fin , and
our pronenefle thereunto; thar fo wee
may refolurely let our fellies againft
all temptations , nor ycelding any
whit at all to any . Who almoftfin
deth nor by vvofull experience, that
a little ycelding hath caufcda great
ouci throw
*

LpHef. tf. i
(j

5*

. p .Of SNTMS being loofe.

TN that the Apoftle tcjlcrh vs of an
-- Jl euil 1 day,bee impliet ly bat

-

§.8. «/ the euill day.

time againft which the forc^XTpHe
named Armour is prepared, is
next to he handled. It is hccrc termed

.

h
the euill day By euill fts meant nor fo
much ftnnezs trouble i and day is put
for any continuance of time Some

.

tiVe euill day ,\or the whole timeofa
rrians life, yea for the continuance of
this World, .all ,which time Satan af

faulterl vsjbut po longer*

^

--

This I take to bee too large an cx
fentof this phrafe:for in. the original!
there is to each word adioyned an ar
ticlc,that day fthat euill day which fm
plicth foinc fet and diftintt rime;
wherefore other reftrain it to the day
of a mans dlath : but that I take to be
}

tbo ftriifta reftraint .• there arc many

btherdayesand times wherein v/e is
Vo be made of Armour Wherefore
In the meanc bet wixt both ,I expound
the egill day to be that time,wherein
$atan (hall any way fet vpon vs and
aflault vs, whether by outward afflidions, or orherwife. Alibis tempta -

.

There be times Appointed wherein the TioCl.
Diue/lfhall be let loofe, and haut liber Tlicrc arc nine *
ty toaffault vs This the Apoftlecx *
3

-- .

.

^
prefly foretold, faying, * There Jb*U j iooic.
come perillous times* Marktheanlwtr
that was made to the (oules vnder the
Altar,d T hat they Jhould reft Jill their d lieu.tf. 10,11.
brethren which fan Id Lee killed at the )
nercjvere fulfilled Thereby is decla
red, that as they whic h were dead,
had their cuill daics , I'o the lining
ihouldhaue theireuill daies The * A- » Aa» i 4. u,
poftlc makcrh a neccfticy hereof, and
putteth a mujl vnto ir,{ay ingjW 'ir mu ft
through many ajfhflions enter into the !
Kingaome of Cod. As there » re com
mon times of.triall for whole Chur
ches, fo for particular perions There
isfmallreafonforany todoubt hereof,but it is a point of good wifedome
for all to looke for it For who is there
thar hath not felr fonie experience
hereof, andbyhisowne experience
can verifiethe truth of this point
* .•
The Lord will haucall his tried
for fo is his ownc power, mercy, and Reafons
wifdome tho more manifefted in his
Saints; & fo are his enemies the more
confounded. Bcfides, the Lord will
hereby make a difference betwixt his
Church here on earth , andinHea

.

-

-

- --

.

.

.

-

uen *.
Be not fccure,as If no euill day could

-

or would conic: this is a moft dange
rous conceit,whereby the DiueU get.

..

yfe

Be not fe cure

-

teth great aduantagej for thus he fud
denly furprifeth many i and yet it is
tfie conceit of too too many; In their
thpc wherein hee affaulteth vs, may peace and protpirity they think there
(hall be no alteration, they fhall ncucr
well be tcnpe4 an cuill day ,
Jguefl . When commeiftthat day* be moued. not onlyf carelefte world fpfai.io.rf
Anfwer lt is no more known before lings, but oftentimes Gods Children
hand.then the day ofdcath9or the day fall into this conceit ,as * Daui d Take
6f iudgement ’ WhcnfocHgt; the Lord wee heed hereof : though for a while
letteth loofe thp rcincs to Satan, then we thinkeall well , yet alwaies it (hall
i
is that cuill' day That time. wherein not be fo t the euill day commcth foo
the Diucll djCpriucd Job ofallhcc had, n rvpon (omc} later vpon others j
* it tarricth with fome;
frriotc his body with fore boi|cs, vex longer
lcd him by his wife and frtcpds, were (horter with i others • ye &it comes
vpon all : though it be vnccrtainc
'euill daics tylob
( d a)
when I
tions tend to cuill; and thcrcfoi e the

..
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.

.

.

-
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-
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when itcommcth , and how long it mine out fellies,and fcarch what faith,
i tarricth, yet inoft ccrtainc it is that what hope, what righccoiufnclle,whac
finccrity,whatothtr good & nctdfull
it will come.
gract s we hiuie in vs,that wee bee not
io. Of vreptr uion againjl triall
to fteke of our Armour,when the Di A S another vfe of this, markc the udlcommeth to afTsuilt vs .
i x V n e x t point, for in regard hcercof
§.I i.Of the multitude oftrials
! the Apoftlc counfellah vs to pre i pare againftit : yea , heemaketh men - TTItherto ofthefirft branch, con; tion ofthe emit Jay , as of a inotiueto -t ccming the End of arming our
^
| make vs watchful anti caretull to arme (clues.
i our fclues againft it. Now then , in j The fccond folioweth,wherein the
•
that he biddeth vs take Armour , that j drcumftancc of Time is firft laid
wc may (land in the euill d a y , his t!ownc, and Hrftto be handled : It is
in thefe Words,batting done all things;
counfell is,that
Preparation mnjl be made beforehand that is , hauing well paffed ouer all
Doll . 6 .
Preparation to againjl the time of trial!. * The care^ thofc brunts, whcrcuntoyeefhall bee
l > e made againft
;
which JobWdd for hischildren before- brought. , and well acquitted your
unit oltriall.
hand , mull wee haue for our fclues. It fellies.
lob if
i
fhould feeme that hee himlclfc looked Here firft the Apoftle impllcrh, tli 3t j
lor the euill dayes that came vpon
JManj trials are to bee vndergo»<> j Dott . 7.
»nytrialitobt
him ; for he faith , The thing which I many alTaults to bee withftood, be- MpaiTcd
j lob j . if .
thwow.
,
.
fore
we ca ft looke to be free and fafe.
c
And
me
greatly fcaredjs come vpon &
this was it whicli made him b fo well d7hroughmsny afflitHens werftujl ititir rfAau 4.11.
Mairc f , Ji.
endure fo fore affaults . Very carcfull into the Kingdome of God /, <JMdriy dr,e\
was Chrift in preparing the Difciplcs the troubles of thi righteous . This was;'
againft his departure,bccaufc he knew , prefented vtito vs in Clifift our Head, I
there were euill dayes commin vp- and in all hi* faithfull members inalH
on them . The laft petition of rhe ages , in Patriarchs, Prophets , A- !
Lords Prayer tendeth to this purpofe. poftles,&c.
Il prepaiation bee not beforehand The ancient Icwes were an cftjeciaft
made, wee may fuddenly beefurpri - type hereof. Canaan , a place of reft
Reafon .
zed and out rcomc, c like the people and quier, Was promifed vnto them
cturfE.!?. 1 of Laijh. But if wc be well prepared , but before they entered into It , they ;
we may well be the more lecure.
went into Egypt and Wefc there
What is like to be the ifftic of them bondmen •, from^ thence they camp '
Vfe
Jienotcuclcflc . who put the euill day farre away from into the WildcrncfTc , where they
them , and ncuer rhinkc of refilling were brought to many ftraits and dij>
ttic euill one,till hee fet vpon them i hculties ; andlaftly , many fore bat Many thus plunge thcmfclues into cels fought , before they could hiiifc ;
much mifery. The children of this reft in Canaan
world arc in this refpetft tvifer then This partly arifeth from Gods good 1 Reafent
the rc*fon
many Chriftians :
they vfe in and wife ordering matters to his OWfi SeeVefl
.Lon
time of peace to haue their trainings glory , and his childri tis good : and ofverfe
11.
muftcrings
and
,
,
other
tiltings
many
partly
fromSatans infatiable cruelty,
1
martiall exercifcs, thatthusthey may who ncuef rhinkcsllfe hath affaultcd
be beforehand prepared for wane . : enough, fo hng as a Chtiftian fouldi Let vs in the time of our gteateft er ftandeth. lt was a fort blow hegdue
Vfe J .
Inti'nc of peace tranquillity meditate of tire euill ro Fof who) hee depriued'him of all his
11 cditatc oi ihc
come ; and for our hr Ipc herein , ob- goods and children blow that might
emllday.
feruc wlrar euill fiillcthvpon orhefs, haue ftruckcn another dcane down,
and confider,thc like or worfemight yea , ftark dead s but btcnuft he flood
haue fallen ,or tnnyafteribards fall vp- ftoutly , bee lent him another blow
on vs s and therefore rhbrowly exa - which was much forer, yea Bill hee
laid

.
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Part 4.

Holdout

.

Eplicl. 6. i

OF GOD .

n
.

laid on with all his might, till God I fight ,and make agood onfet , nor yet to .* 1! si: -.. !' •1.;:
would fuffer him to ftrike no longer, hold out the brunt offomt affaults, but l> .- In
The like vnfatiablenclT’e is mnnifeftcJ all> how many foetter , and of" what km 'e
in his inftruments : Inftancc Sauls foeuer.ymuJl he heldout : ail muft he (j;
purfmng of Dat/ id, and the Pharifes nifhcd ,befbrewecanlookcfor :viiftoperfecuting of Chrift : they were ne- ry. He that faith all,'. exteprerh not I
anyarall . ‘Thispeifeft nnifhing of / MllvcvV> j,
uer larisfied.
.
yfi 1 .
Thinkc not the Chriftian combate all, is it whcrcunto the Apoftlc fo car- I &c'
Afcwikirmifliei ended, when fame few battels arc neftly exhorteth the Heinewes , and
]
fiaidi net the
Chriftiam com- fought, and that thou art now out of plaincly rcUcth them, tint yet longer |
bat*.
all danger , becaufe through Gods they were to endure,bccau!c ,!/ 4ryW ' d ! ’ « .'*. u . 4.
mercy and power thou haft hitherto notrefified vnto blond, and therefore
binddiuered . rather expcCt and pre - notfinifti . -d all. In this rcljvCVfldtif :
pare for more . No doubt but Peter Saint James, c Let pit / ( ’/ ft hauc farpcl film i . v
thought himfelfc fafe enough, when fettnorkc This Was Ciirifts care,'1 toft one Maid which would hale betrai- mjh all: therefore when hr was going
cd him , was goneawayrbut 'weread to his triumph , belaid , * 1 hone fin : y & i 7.4.
that a fecond came to him , yea others edthtworkt, drc. Andagainc, h Jt hfi- : /< & n, .
nlfo; Wherefore fo long as Satan nifbed So the Apdftle (' whowauld » ; Cor.ti. r.
hath liberty, ( which will be lb Jong hauc vs follow him, asa hec followed
as wee, or any other man liucth in Chrift ) * l haue fought a goodfightjnd ' fi 1 Tim vr.
this WotldJlct vs be warchfull, and IhXHtfniJbtdmy cottrfe
(till prepared for many aflaults one
Thcproinifcs of reward arc retrai Pfiifint
after another. Many ftout victorious ned to this condition , 1 He that endu / ft at..o. s.
,
rcth
to the end,flail be fnurd. n Be thou wlteu.* 10.
bccneoucrthrowne
hauc
Monarches
bccaufe after a conquclt they feared faithfullvnto the death, and ] will giue
h frelh alTauIr,and fo hauc beenc fiid- thee thtcrowneoflife Tj all thole le .
dbnly filrprized. it fliould feeme that uen Churches of xs/ fia , to which
Pfl(bax zar was fo ouertaken, bbccaulc Chrift wrote , he promifed a reward ,
the fame da that lie made hisroyall l > uc with a promfo of " outreomming » Hcu.i 7 ,11,17,
feaft; himfelfc was fl - une , and his Hcthatprtuailcth in feme confli& » ,
and is at length ouertln ownc, cannot
Itingdomc taken by Darius
. Many thinke, that by rcafon of 0properly be laid to ouercomct lo that
rfe 2 .
Many arc •ftaf- thole many alTaults whicii the D» cuill all which is done,is in vaine, if all be
Oatj r
faulicd, wboare makech againft them j and the many nrtt done : For matkc what the Lord •
not forfaken.
p
hr
man
draw
faith
f
,
,
they
any
biou
arc
if
backc
trialls whcrcunto
foul: Hcb.10 j8.
§
* no pleajure in him Saulmyfought
God hath vrtcrly forfaken them, and Jhalhone
g&acn them oucr to the power of their many ,of the Lords battels valiantly •V.. r
cncmiesjthis then may feruofor their but hec withdrew himfelfc, add . the
comfort , and as a prop to vphold Lord forfookc him, lo as at le ngth he
them , that God doth thus order the was oucrthrownc. W.ts not the glory
eflate of his Children , that many of all the former victories vcterly *
things muft be done and finilhed, be- dafhr hereby ? Did not the Philiftims
as much ( if not lo much the mott ) in fore wc can lookc for reft. .
flilt oner him? So will the Deuill .
Be carcfulltoadde conftapicy vnto
§ . I a . Of holding out ,
rfe
courage, if thoudefire the crowncoi Conftuicy .
'
yteSiAiw
.
'
{
and
thou
though
WT
haft
done
p
Apoftle
vfeth
the
conqueft
word
which
He
;
' *
to fet downethe time ofeonqueft, many things, yet giuc not oucr, fo long
is a word of perfection , and implieth as there remaineth any thing to bee
a full and finall ending of a matter: to done. Doc not fo much conlider
-it Keaddetha very generall particle, what conflicts hauc beenc endured,as
: iratjeu
how many arcftill to bee endured . I
all \ whereby he tenchcrb vs , that
Jl is not Jitfficicnt well to beginne the Rcgai d what is to come, rather then !
VOtl S.
( dO
\v ! > » :
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THE WHOLE ARMOVR
UoM out . :
H 1
what
1
is
(
pad
This
‘
.
was
Saint
Pouts
. i'lui.3.13.
landing doc both imply a conqycft .
mind
1

Treat , i ,

.

,

. Many iti all ages , who hauc This was the c end which wet- know
J.M
done many tilings , haue lod the the Lord made at the end of lobs pa Crowne ofglory , brcaufe they hauc tience . Hence it is that the Apoftle
not done all . I would the times dcounteth the mail bUJful thatendu- d IlIECI 1.11
.
and ages wherein we line, did not af- rah tenution.
ford fo many examples of backfliding Gods honour is orherwife impej- Reafont
.
as they doc. Many hauc fallen , more chcdjifthcy which fini (h all , be not
are like to fall - the times arc cuill ,racn crowned as conquerors .- * of all men, iCoray i9,
at e wcakc,all of vs prone to faint.
Chi ids Souldicrs areotherwile the
mod mifcrable . Where then is the
§ 13 Oftheijfue of conjloncy.
priuiledge of enduring ? wherein li VEt for our encouragement , note eth the difference betwixt thofe
* the lad word of this verCc ,toJland • which fight vndcr Chrids banner and
wherein the (econd branch of the others, if not in preuailing ? For the
end here propounded , is laid downe. time,Chfids Souldicrs arc commonly
To dand , in this place is a note of vi much moreforely afTauhed But
ctory : it implicththat Satan, not in confideth the difference . thathere
J ey /Hcb.ij. j.
withdanding all his power, malice, are neucr forTaken , that/the Lord
' I 1 Cor lo i]
*
fubtilty , fury , fedulity, with the like, willgiue a good ifTue, that though
cannot ouerthrow them that arc well they are brought vnto
temptation
armed , but as Conqucrcrs , when all yet they are neucr call into in ' .Far;,
b PfaUay. ).
'
the conflitfs are ended , they (hall theroddeof the wicked
not reft on
Jhall
dand (afe and fure ,euen the laft in the the lot of the righteous
field . It is here added as the ifTue of
In all conflicts hauc an eye to this
Vfe .
the former point, as if lie diould hauc endj though your enemies bee
Leokeioihe
laid - if wan full) ye withflandyour ene - and tierce, yet feare not , yecmany ifliie
dl
%
mies , ot length yejhallf and as conque - fond,when they (
hall flic. Patiehtly
rers auer them . The point here to bee wait , and faint not. .* He that beletufth
noted is this, that
not makehajle s for God,who JU>
Jhall
Courage and confancy bringeth dffu lone can end the fight, ftandeth by
J
redconquejl and v/ ftory . The * promi - hcordcicthallthcaflaulfSj for'num
(cs bclore mentioned intimate
ber
as
, nieafure, kinde,continuance,tfod
much. That b which Saint lame: lai - euery other circumdancc and
;
know
cth downe as the ifliie ofrefiding the ethwhen and howtb determine
all.
Diuell,is in cffcdl the very fame which Therefore couragioufl
y
withftand
is here laid dov ne . There it is laid ; your enemies, that ye may
vidlorioudthe Diuell willfie ,here, weJhall be able lydand. For ktogiuc no place
to the krkifot
toJland ; The Diucls flight and our diuell is to
, oucrcome the diuell .
*elf.
ucT[* rjt «M

.
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THE SECOND
T R E A T I S E.

pieces of pfynoifr.":,

Of the particular

fh

i

T H E F I R S T P # R T.
as haue thoff 'pieces ,- .
The duty of fuch
.

i

> 'i

>

:r

•)

ii

'

i

1 *

'

?

.

Ephc£

t

«

'1

Sttndtbtrtfore, hauingyotiflbym girt,

li

;!:»!, I ' .

rZir
1C >

'[

-

4 -> • •

isenUcd, arid ( oaTvord ofebncjiWi :

.

Of tht Coherence

.•*: «

!

)

'

1

t.

V

Tbisis a ftamiin'gf.in thobarfailcj ana
loj word i >f' cop#i£ That v/ iso!
clic;IatonJiioff :ihootic# and implyod iti

.

.

1 i

‘

'

<

^

)

(

-

'

j

-

2

plifiratiohrdFthb .cali wdrd taken :ftiQ|n ,Souldiors 4 - one
lahrc1, - diftihtt- accotdiiigajiiaddiuersaccepMtionoi
> fy fct tW dbwn the Metaphor, it impiycjhlidipcn
-eeftftlflc fpeciall girftes, \Vlifcreby, as diltiris
I .- . til : • I
wiMplecesofArrdoUr,we tbay ' /Land
uliiii.
•< !: :' i!v:
is. : - :,
...!
faftcThtfexeinpliBcation liftrf 'fOfth
i§ad . Of swldmfta
i n ftfc ante bfan ttthofrtat i on, •Whetein
’ * v
iti i Mii
nMe;
%
.**
i > iipr
The duty tvhttcunto htJ CJchor
il , > bJ
'•
1 , :,
1 An SMUlifrilfy ' ttotty y Was:
2 The mcane and tmoner 'hdw it
'
Uhkts
JIX
1
K 1d
‘ m'c reWl i
1st (Vfci'. per (btrtit'd " ' , l ': ;‘ *
faittWkWhed Sbdldfets
#
i
dtity' is' JW his
cutty*
dwUruftnt :/irfwugh tills Hodid 1 bee thds iitnie on
away : io valiant coHt'agioijs 'SbilldlwithThat WhldlE 'iiiiraetH&teiy1 fee eesifWid rtoiirly agiibQ' eutry 'lirn t j •i t
fowHMdrdownttvy is 'rfftar df the 'and will rather ftatld
f ; me mood, nor of*dx$ liirrtt* tenet * 'ftirrolfn yecld 1
1
Thdtwas a flcliuling* after rhe bfittcll 2 A fttiled itidingHH tries proper jp/ rtV,
or
V -.m2rrr
Cd 4 .
Tlf- T- V ~

^

f:

1

:
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-
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sSrf .

.

.
«bfcto the forenaJf; Aed Mdi - lionour alxl dighit r This ii erf th<
Wfi * 3i 6 ri&fchfe A - Imparauueimfcod^ and imjilycih
W poh -ddwfl a ; duty and nlirihrieoduty . driclyybuf
^ rt. many- duties cfor du isa ttittiphori' partkokfrCxei
T
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Standflontiy

7UK WHOLE ARMOVR

-

.

.

Treat 2 ;

.
.;

1
or Handing in his ranker , neither 0 tag
4 That we fight with tn < mic s fpoi- r COUIJ
ling r:broad,nor going into any othets Icd whofe weapons ate blunted , Ilcb, >.i 4.

place. Experienced fonldicrs well
know wlut a fafegard it is to haue the
ran kcswell kept and therefore will
not ftep slide.
ir.itchfulrejjeoppofcd to luf
3
kiQinetfeandfluggiflmclfe : anheauy
headed, idle, luskifli lonldier, isdicr
ready to lie downc , like a tired Oxe
or Horlcjbuta wile watchlullfouldi
cr ftandeth to rcceiuc liis enemy,
whcnfocuer he inaketh any alTauh
4 Perfluerance with Armourft ill on
the back : faint- hearted weakefqnl
ditrs being loth long to beare the bur den of their Armour', will oft put it
on and oftYwhen flfcfcirmilh is paft,
off goes the Aimour, and fo it is laid
alide,till they be forced againc to put
it on : but old well experienced loul
ditrs Hand ftrll with their Armour,
looking for a frelh aflatilt, and for
more conflids

,

-

,

-

whole pow er is limited.
5 That we hauepromife of vido
ry , and fo arc fine not to be oucr -

-

come.

-

1

§. 4 Of keeping our rank .

ntujf bee carefull to h a2
bidetn the place where our
Lord hath fet vs For thia pnowj that
wee haue a double callingj.onegenc i
rail,as we are Chriftians. The other
particular , aswcaic diftingujfticdin
Church, Common-wealth, or Fami
ly Accordingly thefc two points are,
tobcob/crucd ?
1 That wee remaine ftcdf ft in the
true Church where the Lords banner
is difplaid : that we rcraineourpro
fcflton, and Hart not frpmit for gainc,
as • Demos ; or pcrfecution , as* they
which forfookc /,4« /.Straggling Soul
diers lofc ihe fiiccour of their Cap*
§ 3.0 fchnfian valour
' taine, and helpc of their fellow Soul
diers.Such ftragglers from Chrifts Ar
The duties ariftng cut of the fortfaid mies are feparatifts , heretikes, ttme
Sou Idier like vertues are theje
fcruers andall reuolters
"
X
ySJ’ E mttjl bet ofa valoron s 2 That wee bee confcionablc and
‘Dutj t
cenr.a&ioHs mind againft diligent in the fctierall functions of
St.mil flouily .
all our enemies , (landing llroutly a- our pajricuJar callings;asin the Cap
gainft than , and bidding defiance to ut on wealthy King?, Iudges, Indices,,
them all,men as‘Valid ftood againft all M gi(lrarts lfS bie ls alibi fUAf
a 1 Sam.17.4 j.
Cohah How needfull this is in warn any Oft!ccjTradc,&c.. In the Churtfi;
I againft flelh and blood, appeareth by Miniftcrs.cxhci Cburfh Officeis aiW
jb Godscarncft vrging of it tolojhnalj ; people In the Family, MafterpaJd
j But much more ncedfull it is in wan e Semants, Husbands arid Wiucs, Pa
; againft fpirits
rents and Children For this end are
j For they, though bold enough, yet particular duties prefetibed to particu
Reafons
arc daunted with the (lout Handing lar|up <ftions in GodsWoid Winy
of Chrifts Souldicrsvj but heartned weighty realons there be to vjgcthis
witluimoroufncflc Bcfidcs, the cou- 1 * God hath appointed to entity
rage off ' me valorous Souldidrs, ad - one his diftinJt place. Now jr. was
deth fpirits to all their fellowes
the commendation pfChrift,' and of
! cMofes ,
t har they were nfaithfulho
Groimdiofcn- • That we may \ vith' courage Itynd a
, gainft our enemies , obferue tlrflc and him that appointed them
I 'niMjcment.
of
one (hall bee called to ac
Euery
a
;
grounds
encouragement
like
!
I
1 ; Thatc the Lord is witfi vs ,,, and count for thole duties wJiich bplpng
clof.t .4
.,
tp hisi particular calling j according j
will not fade vs.. .
d 1 Saro.i 7.4 j,
a ThatJ wee fight in his name and tp t iat which was faid to rhq .StC j
power, but our enemies in rheir own . ward, Cine an aefount of thyjltward
3 That * ourbattcllismofttuft, and flip Luke id a
.3 T he order wherein euery one
we light in a lull caufe
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place,
k 1 Cor 7.i<\
Vph.4.1
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Duty 2

Abide in thy
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.
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11 Cor tc ij
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11Cor.7.1
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Stand on guard

.

i

. ^.

i

.

Ephd rt

1 j

.

§ ofwauhfih.cf c' .
is let , is the very beauty of the
Church , and of the body ofChrift : 3 \ 7 \ / ¥. «»«/? lee * mtc/ jfttll , and
.i » uh >V
T ftjnd vppfl - coir cjVfencc i
as the faucrall places of Ictierall mem.
u
hers , are the grace of a naturall body . ngalnft ohr cnenty. j free a£d tlv.efc ; „yfy < 9
Yea, this order is the ' firength of the |' will fiidaettly fet vpon vs, edmming
Church, as in an arniy-i in this refpeft when wjfdfc not atVartr of bioj For,
duty
the Apoftlc frith, that the body of ; the better perforth jflft tffyhjwthings
.
Chrift : is " fitly.hoyned together, anil ; wC4nuft * take be#w-#fcfuca.11 Hum xLukc 11.54
as may breed in vs a fpiriru
firmly compiled
drowzinefle, asare earthly
4 The graces which God beftow- j bring and
;
eaves ,
cthon vs, as faith, loue, obedience j delights and pk-a lures, v oddly
,
cy
c
)
&
Jt, 'whiyh will ,fvat h%• y niuft r 1 r.t s 1.
pAfijrnce, wifdome, &c. are belt ex- :
- '
crcifcd, andmanifeftcd in our parti ' beffher

.

"

.

.4.v. t 6 .

.

/lChap

rtr< uuiA«}* p< >

»>
x)
f

„
tvppifiidouirrt.

.

-

^

-

..

cular callings
lj 6 Of pirfeucra»cet . •
5 In our p . oper diftimft places, we
haue 0 the Lords pfomife 'of ptotc&i
on, but not our of them Many judge- 4\7\J E rnuP per fetterc and con V V finite in well imploying the
ments hath God executed on bufi
bodics, that entred vpon others pla. graces of Gods Spirit to our - defence :
*
may we better ftand in the fpiiitiius
>
and
lus
confpira
ccsiinllancc Corah
tiull combatc, then in our put ward
cy ,* Abfalo )» / VzziabtdrC' •
Wherefore wee are to take good bodily fight : for our bodieso f bane
f
notice of our particular places, and ncede to haue the.Armour put for
of the particular duties belonging vn- their cafe and r<?frclhing » but our
to them, and both pray and labour ioulcshquenofpch ncede The Ar
for skiland ability to pcrformc them mour of God js * not burden fame to
{
It is the wifdome of the prudent to vn the Spirit Of this duty I fpake more
der/land hit way For, Hethat walketh fully in the twelfth § of the fourth
which part
in hit integrity (namely inHisthat
jilongctn to him and place ) is Thus much .for the duties which
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this firft wou3 jland implieth

^.Mat. 11.30.
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7 he kinds of the pieces of Arrnour prefcribccL
red to a fword, is alfo defen fine, as
the feuerall pieces ofthc Ar well as rhe reft : whereby it is inti «nicmoftpirtpf
Christian* fir
ntturudtfcfr i '
of Cod in general /
mated tjiar
Hue.
We that ore Chrijfiant , mujl rather
olfer X
He next point is, con Jeeke to defend ourjeluts } then annoy t
k
cerning the mcancs or thers This was reprefefifed in that
manner of ftnnding, combatc which our Lord fought with
in the Words follow the Deuill : For * Chtiftty'as led afitf c a Mjn.4,1 ficc
:'n
.
« - *1 \
ing , h/tuingye /tr lojflts ofthc Spirit into tire wildcrncYTe, aiw
"
girt efe:
being there, the tempter came fft’ft
In tlic 14 , 15, 16^ , and 17 verfefe, vmohim ,ahdfirftlet vpohhnn Ftyttb
there are fixe feucrafl graces ofthc wee fee that there was a Vifccffit
Spirit, compared to fixe fcucrall pic mono Chrift to fight, andthat y to
us of Armour, which arc efpeciall double refped. Fitft, in that ink
mcancs to make vs ftandfaft . They brought into the lifts Secondlyhe, was
that
are tilde,
hung there,' li£.was aflaylttd In this

.
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ThcrXrtfilh
isaniciordnig

/wfrs are frittifd dirS

^

JSSfei » W
lie wee
U ' 1 c * . 4 *'bay obfmrc$Wscoiifl :it«/vith the
6 WordetCodjU

?l ...'A*

i§

c

f

i

4
Outofthls pameulaf eiluineratioff gWiSttifcs,
J

HefpdjanV $£ as alfo
tilde fcucrall graces find giectyf ' ifo/c confljjSfs which his Prophetsin,
Aimour,! will dcliucrthtffcofcfoutfc'' T ftleSj.ancitiOjhcr Saints haue had
gcncr .- U obfei nations
jheti dj $
j itfi Satan,and J f inftruments
fiinftly handle them on T f one , a j ijyrifrehy
wd lici , that wc fight in a Reafon ,
they lye in order ,
.
what iuftercaufccan Ourquarcllb
d iiif 'rt be, th’fn for a man to defend iuft
§ 2 of defending ourfelfa
TfWUelfeand his ownc right i
of

.

^

;

th Scribes,

*
^
^- ^ ^
.
^ ^^

'

..

^ ^^
*

l

.

Ofieli:* But defendants

are oft in the
; A Off of rhefe fcucrall pieces,eucto . rfreateft blame,
!\
j x ’ -* ; )! oft hem but one, are dden ,
An/ ip. True,when they keepe men
; that one which is otfcnfiuc , from their
“
ownerit hr,and make them
I namely
]

v

'

, the Word of God, compa - rccouer it by force. But we- keepe no
thirn?

— — .1

.

Armour from top to toe,

Part

GOD.

Op

,

59

onjtheEhaiillwillfoonemakeaprcy,

thing from Satan which is his due :
hcieckerh rogctthqfe from Chrift,
whoni Chrift hath dcardy bought,
eucn With the pritp of his oryne
bloud. It is therefore, a Diabolidall
property,' to raife vniuft quarrels,and
by force to fe eke to wring from any
that which heeharh no right vnto
If we be thus fctvpon, lawfully wee;

vnto <

Being our of Gods protedH

ofvs. Letvsnot thinke,\uWt if wee
yeeld the field, the Dcui/I \bill bee
contented : It is nott the] glory of:
conqueft that he feeketh, Co much as
our deftru &ion : * HefetketJ hhom to dtVcz. yi
deuoure
]|

.

.

|
mfaith
epcndv$>on.him

Ephcf 6.14.

.

^

'

!|

kmicnlar ciuineition ofl

„, r
l
ltian oouldicr armed from top to toc:| « J.
§• 3* Of" fifing .
or here ii an Heltnct for his head :
"\ Neoffcnfiue weapon , the Wbrd /
/
face : a Brcftplate, together with!
and
olfir 1
* ofGod, whichis 4 5iv
, is put thcTaflcts and Cufhes, from -nedrto
Rcpell theene
B
into our hands, fo that iujl occafion be middlc,and from thence fodic knees:,
^
ing offere wemay andoUght to det our \M Girdle :to knit tteiiKibgaher . 1
left to repell and dtinc away the dentil, Greaucs from knees ta iiic iblcs of ]
And his infruments Hereof I fiiall the Fcetc 5 a Sword for the right !
Tre ,l.Part.S.
•
*
• fpcijkc morejargejy on the beginning hand, and a fliield for the left W.cll
iu
therefore ntighhhe AphlfeetW it
of the £cuc«c«nih verfe* i •
whole Armour
;So whoieantf comjjle i his iAw
§. 4. Offending At defiance* '
- - yfe 1
mour, as weneeddfeck fbt nO ckfjpr
'
6
t
addc
to
itjbrto
couef
Ar
this
6
f
Every part and piece
iraujr* n.
Differ
No fafety in fly •t ' mour; is for the forepart of a man , ir is madnefletpfteie
trim ,
ing.
{
neucr a piece for his backe -or hind to the clour and pa pe r n
pifis
and
worldlings
: fo it is chjldifli
parts* What doth this imply,but that
’
We fhottld elrteies Jland ageinjl our nefic and in cere fblly K) c&ii&T'h s
enemies fat to. fete and neucr ihew whole 'Armt>kr>( y(m With b'hV'.tiffjiV/,
•andfo
needlefty clogtbe Toiild : yes,,
them otr backs , neucr flye from
aNthem.i ii.
them, but hauc * Tishemtat hply rc if is derogatory to GOdsfionqur imti
folution , andfay, Should fneh AS wee wifdomc, and !a degree bfpnfftlmp.
fiye? Oftwe arc ftirred vptofight , tion Such afethey aw adtfqbtolecjgc iO iM
wrejlle Jland,nejijl ,drc rtcuer perfwa and belceuethat the WordWPGodis
dedin the whole Bookc of God to pcrfc<*f, andyctifhmke it' 6'hatttitto
flye, that is, to yeeld the vldfory vn - haUehuihatio traditions dddtdthcre
toSatan We may wifely auoid hi?^ to : or that Chriftonly isabfctbfaue,
temptations, .and notyedd tothem, andiyet theliielpe ofSaint 'fb doeno
when by them hec ftekcsto. draw v$ hauntr or that •faithoncly
frpmthc fcruiccof oueLordj 'torhis cat for iuflifiwtlon, arid iyeilira 'hurt
h Cor.io ;i 4.
(lnucryt and thus b we arccOtnman to joync wotk& alfo wltMifa H, in
,
u
x
.
aTim
.
<
dc*d to flye from idolatry ,‘tp.ffiye frbm ; thc office oFiliftifyinga fifilnif tJSecJ
the .lujls of * outhi ere: But iim'orou * J - iX'Ctourcar bt to lii SrtiiWVkh
yfe i
fly to ceafe.from refifling temptati* \hsiwbok hW^«r,- aRd <euefyplciceof
ons, and withftanding the Ueulll is it, ?nd fo web Way well'cdrroknt otir
tiiAiiusnm sfM dangerous to.our fcluCs,' and dilho * fqliiesthcrewidl,' Boldly iflitjf Wc de
tiiquid tiiud ope nourable toiGod : it makbeh Satan fie bur enemies fiaulrig ifomafid not
cuv‘n ro infblc oucr God hiiniclfc, : Fcdrc what thty can doe mo vk.
'!
tni£
Him , He bonn , whole Souldiecs we are,’ and ro get Thefe vfeshauebecne largely fiand
l ,um
,t‘at aduamagc . againft vs' ; For fly ledj foas I nc denot now further in
hL- nPy ‘“ ‘ Srtngfrom
God,whom hautowo co flye fift vpon thcitr
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Girdle of Truth

Ephef 6.14. I lading your /oynes girt about with Truth.

.

which ‘Saint Veter commended the 4 1 Pet.I.1ft . •
difl refled IoWes to whom he wrote,
•
and whichb Saint Paulexhorteth the
wH He fii ft. ptccie of fpirltu- Ephefians to follow. his is-oppofed
K allArmour hcere in to errour.
V- order. f pt: downe by , Truth 6f heart,is the firtglcnefl’carfd ijnubafkttn.
AJ
Apoftle, is Trath , flneerity thereof, whereby a man fee.
n ill yj|. - the
In handling whereof kah roapptoue himfclffc vnto God ,
I will lhcw, firft,what the fearchtyrof nllhearts arxf to bet
Truth , #, lyjcrc meant . : Secondly , accepted of him : ‘this isothat truth t Pfilji .S,
haw fitly it.js compared to a Girdle, in the trward ajfeflitrt vehifh God U.
a ‘Third jifoyhat account jgto be made1 ueth, and 4 wherewith tfezekiah com
1 thereat , Fourthly , what wylrs ithe; fortecj hhnfdfe yea, which he plea j PcmMrjflto, wre# it from vsa. £ou«e ded before the Lord , When hce had
Fqr,r ,$ There isin man
rccciuod'afdmencc ofdcatb. This Is
Fourc kind , of
; ha. -. | oppofed to bypecrifie. *
uuih.
,
j
/
Iijpdii9fi » udgcroflnr 5:condlyvt> f Truth oflpecchjis an agreement bf } Truth *f
!’ heart. t .Thirdly, of fpccch* Fourthly, the word of a mans mouth, both with fpcecli.
hii mindo, and alfowith the matter
oiadbpfl K , .
i
jj judgcmcn isi vhca anions which lit .vmrreth . This is it, whertf Truth of Uxlgc- Tru
.
iv.ent
Mgfi'W nc agmth waif Gods Word , unto wc are oxherted Ephe( . 4 . verfe t Rcm. ,v
^ * which the 1Tun.*9.7
. Yvhicl ifodit toLch'ftoreof Truth’ s lb ; i 5< Spfkketle truth And
as Wr, lHWclP s. of.lthat Rcligioq Apofllc oft affirmeth of hlmfelfe.
winch l jPjrofcflethjiBrtd his opimbrt > This. is ppofcd to lytrgi when a ‘man
concfff)]pg the fattfe* , arc grounded Tpeakoth a inft his mkide and con( d may U warranted tberei iiciencc / and tofa /Jhedd, when a man
thcreorvHr
by . 1 |]cn :tho , . ynd idatiding »f / ppakethxoritrary tothc thing itfelfe.
^ GadsSpH r . .Truth ofadion / is a plaine, faith- ^ TtulirftflUn,
j m?n , butjgcnJrgli.rngdby
| rit,
formed .Ity. his Word, fi - fullj aridhonc- fl dealing in all things,
fcttjM an,d tftahlifl td - in whether ivcltaue to doc with God ,
|
tha; icf rine which . . the Word IOf or mnnjwhcn men neither makeftew
God teuchetlt , thptyi.vtlicreTrii t in ofdeifig that which indeed theydoe
iiis judgement : tins T iith was in/or 1 nor , or of doing it otlicrwife then
!
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Puri 3 | Truth,
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a lull 1.47.

OP GOD
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Ephc£ 6 . J 4 |

.

they doe! 1 this truth was in Hathanitly in which refpeft Ghrift called
him an Ifraclitc fc in truth *this isj
oppofed to difsiritulaffon and deceit ,

withftandmg the foundnefle of Do- •
drine which we profeflr, wee mhfee
ourfducs odious and aboriiihabl'c tp
God : for God gaue foim but one
(ingle Ilmple heart : iFany haue K an ' gPfniu.«.
(j i .What bride of Truths here meant , hearty
and An heart the !>nicll Hath
i
giuen him (hat double1 hcarr it is !ao '
COme apply the Truth here men parr of Gods Image, God ^will hot
tioned, to Doiftrirte and Religion, acknowledge it fuddt knew the truth |j
as ifonely the ioundnclfe of it were of Religion, and preached ir as well
meant : others reftraine it to the vp ; a$ the other Difciplesj but wanting I
rightneffe and fincerity of our hearts truth in his other parts what good j
* tyitnefle of ;
and affeflions t others vndcrftand it got hee thereby , but thc
of the truth of our words and fpee- his confdiehce agninft himfelfc 1
chcs : and others expoiihd it of the ; 3 But What if a hV&n which pro- 1 where > mh of
'
purity and innoccncy of our practice ; Mali the trueReligion, thinkc hce !
and carriage.
hatha finglc heart, and yet bee giuen ; ndaftion.
But whofoeuer exclude any of to lying, and to dcalc deceitfully i
thefe forenamed branches of truth, ; Surely, he . dilgraceth his prof eflion,
come (as I take it ) fhort of the Apo- andgiucth iuft caufc offillpition, that
ftlcs meaning , all of them muftcon - he hath no hdheft heart : for the heart
currc to make vp the ftrength ar d
as a founraine Out of the abun
beauty of this Girdle For truth is a dance of the heart, procccde a martsgenerall property , which,as Salc, fea words and adUons * yea, the heart is
foneth cucry thing, and maketh it fa« as a Qurcnc,' jSind hath a command of
uory to God and man ; the whole a mans tongue, and of all his outward
lumpe muftbec leautried with ir, I parrs : fo tnahftHefe be truth in it,
meane the whole man throughout, there will bet truth in all the othfck
his opinion , his afleftion, his com - parts : firtceriry in the Htat t will
munication, his conncHation keepe thefohghc from lying, and the
1 Truth of itidgtrricnt is the whole carriage of a man from ttiffi
ground of all the reft: f6r though our mulation sfntf deceit Wee fee then,
hearts be neucr fo fincere, our fpce that ofneccffiry, ail thefe fourc brdn.
chesneuer fotrue, our adlionsneuer ches of truth mull be ioyned together
fo plainc, yet if in judgement wee bee to make vp this Girdle
mil-led,all is but as ftrawahd ftubblc,
which when itcommcth to the fire of
3 What Unde of GirdleU here Meaty
tryall, will foonc bee confumeti. It
feemerh, that before Paul Was inftrn- ^T" He next point is, concc riling die 11. Point, hot
dted in the truth of the Gofycll, he6 * Metaphor, and the fit application fitly Truth ii *
to •
had a kindeof truth in his heart, For ofthis grace of truth. This fpeech of compared
hec was zt /tlow towards God j yea, alfo hgirding the loynes is in Scripture ta Girdle.
in his Ipeeches and adik>ns : fot heb ken In a double fence : One, for truf .
rtw vnrtbukcablt coUcethihg the tivh fing vp a mans garmenrsj the other,
teoujhejfe which is in the Lair t yea, ** he for dole and faft tying his harnefte to
thought tri bitnfelfe, hee ought - to Rde gether i in the former Hence the Mewhat lie did : hee had not a double taphor is taken from traucilers . or
heart, a double tongue • l>e pretended runners : for in thofe Countries
not whatheiieuer ihtendcdj yer be- they were wont to \frtfarc long fidb
caufc he wanted truth id judgement, Garments, which if thev were not
all was but fdroffe, pnd lolle Vttfo tucked vp, they would hang danghim.
ling about die heeles of fuen ; s tra2 'I'a truth of kldgemrnr, rritift uelledofrarvrifca wee, and fo ’bee I
truth of heart be added,-'dr eilc not great hindrance vntotherti In this
1
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fence

OL

./ 1 Kinr *

. .
. .

: KiiK' M
'

^

ro

rcinoueali impediments in their

:ioncd .

Chtiftian courfcand iourney, and tc 1 What greater ornament and
be ns well prepared, as they could be. beauty to Religion, then foundncflc
to perforce the workc of the Lord - tnd cuidcncc of truth' This is rhe
In the latter fence the Metaphor is very glory and crownc thereof <: all
, vni
taken from Souldiers, who arc wont other vaine gloflfs, as 1iniquity
'
I to k. iit their Armour clofe and faft ucrfa /ity ,vnity {uniformity J ucccJsion,
vnto them , and fo tyc their loyncs confent , multitude , pom ft , reuenuu ,
hard, partly to keeps their Arenou . .&( . being feparatt d from truth, arc

.

from loofing and fluking, and partly
to keeps their body fteady * In this
fence the Lord faid to lob ,Girdvpthy
loincs like a man That laft phrafe
Like a man , flieweth that hefpeaketh
to him as vnto a Souldier, whom lice
would haue to hand ftedfaft, and to
hearken vnto him
Mere it is to be taken in this latter
fence, and fignificth * Souldicr- Iikc
girding of the loincs • for which pur pofc, they who wcarc Armour, vfc
to haue a ftrong fairc Girdle, com monly called a belt , whereby they
knit la ft togetlier, and clofe vnto their
middle,the vpper lovycr pieces of
their Armour ,as their hi eft plate,and
their Ta Acts and Cufhcs.Tjicfc belts,
as they were ftrong, fo tlipy were fet
with ftuddes , being fairc and large.
There is a double vie of them : one
' to keepe the 'fciicrall pieces of Armour laft and clofe together, and to
hold the loyncs of a man firmc, and
ftcady, that he might he able to (land
the hirer, and hold out the longer
The other, to couer the ioyms of the

- .

c loh jS J

.

*

-

.

! Annuiir , that they' might not bee
j feenc . The fii ft vfc was for ftrength:

.

! tlic fccond,for ornament

.

$. 4 Wherein a girdle ii refcmbled to

.

truth

'J’Hus truth is both an ornament to a
ifiveritatc .ad
Chriftian Souldier, and alfoan ex.
fpffl <*qujjn
lor ptr .ictirt it
ce’lcnr meanes of ftrength royphold
fluid fpuUfrlt

1

eupc' t ccnfileiur ,
cr \ .Ut Jt vttm ^

. .

jiitn . For it dp$i both grace and ho.
pour him before God and man j and
alfofaftholdeth together pther gra
ces of Gods, Spirit , especially in
temptation, when they .arc tnoft (ha.
ken, and fo vplipldcth Him This will

-

.

-

fo many f cai les in a blind eye,
which make it fo much the more de
formed : for the more ancient,vniucr.
out as

fuperfti
pompous
and
,
,
fall vniforme
- tion
, idolatry, or any falfc religion

.

F.ci ejf ^ jp 40,

..
2

'

Tnuh,the belt
grace io rd ton

^

-

.

ornitu

Treat

fence ihis Metaphor is * oft vfed, am more euiclently appearc by the parthereby Gods people were tauglv cicular branches of truth bcioic mcn-

•

i ))

1 xcd . l l II .
i .uko 1 * 37
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Truth I

THE WHOLE ARMOVR

|

.

SiiuiL

is, the more odious and deleft hie it
isj but the more rrqc and found a Re
ligion is, the more excellent and glo
rious it is
So for ftrength : what can better Andthegrrattfl
fettle and cftablifli the judgement of ftrength.
Simil
a man then truth ? Great it truth, and
preuaileth It is like a fiiarpe Sword in
a weake mans hand, which is able to
pierce deepe , though there bee but
final! ftrength to thruft it . Truth can VOUMVIKI m
not be ouercome, neither is daunted
btliMmamkm
withthcmultitudcofenemies This ur’uurm,
is it which hath made Martyrs in all
ages to (land to their profcfliou vnto
death,and to ,feale it with their bloud,
rather then ftart from ir 3 yea,though
many of them were illiterate men and
weake women
The like may belaid of the other Truth iiAConC*
nefle in cucry
branches of truth : an vprighr and fin thing
ccre heart maketh a man amiable be
4
fore God hiirfelfe Danid being a d 1 King.if.1,44
t Afhlj.t *.
man of a finglc heart, is termedc
fGctit ljf
man after Gods ovnoe heart A n d f
ah being an vpright man , foundgracein
theeyes ofG(/ d, „
No eloquence or learning can fo
grace and commend a mans ipeech as
Truth : for lying and falfhopd arc
parts ofthat fcfoulc and filthy com XCbap.4 -T.a9.
munication, which the Apolile con h Prou,< i 7.
dcpincth h The Lord fateth
ing tonguei ' it is abomination vnto j & u.ta
him ,
, •
No outward comlinefle of body
,
bcommcpd
/
man
a
,
plaine,
as
ean
faithfull, and hpneft dealing k This tloh.t .47
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made

.

Pari, j. Tf ¥*b

>ivor

>

made 7i$th*nul fo graciftUS in Chrifis
eyes t but notgvwo -odtoUSand dc
teftable to ;<?od aod rfim then dif
Ambling, nd ,dcc«hfu}lpcrfons: ihC
confcienoc of :(gch wtktfh ^rhem to
(hunne thcligbt nd be afraid of Gods
prefence ,
iSo likewifc,
puth in all thefe, doth , very much
ftrengthyt. ond vphold a, man in time
of tryall, and keepeth him from ihin
i ting. * T /jiir y/as the ground of jsfa
courage andconftancy < * Thu added
an edge tq ; fitutkiahs . prayers, e TJ»i
made
bold to referrbhimfelfe
to God» triall flpdiiCjattinarioa .
d
vplyeld
Paul againft all that
This
could be laid.Agzinfthimlj
.;
. •*/ e:\
§. 5 / Ofgilding Trnih
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Truth doth
mucbftiengihen
men
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Ephc£ 6.14

%

1

and the voice of Gbd,- the highrft m i
and chicfcft Iudge t a ttaofl: perfed
fuffioient , impartiall - Judge* They
&ho make any other Iudge may

,

,

foonebedcceiued;
Here fee what wrong Popilh guides
doe to their followers, in keeping
fromtbcm this touch fVone of truth ,
See what Ideprs they be, who thinkc
it fufficicnt to belccuc as the Church
doth Such arc they among vs,whole
oncly ground of faith is the common j
recciuod DoCh ine, be it true or falfe
No maruell they bee foone fliaken
and remoned • rhey want this Giti
die of Tiuthiwhfch ihduld ftrengthert
: i1

-

-

.

.

.

.

them

!

'

a If wefinde truth feared in cMi » c«ar » *hai
vnderftanding, then arc we further ed
%
*’
r .
bbferue, whether like tire OihtrficM
i
j roint, wb « »c
account which wo e Co make powred on Aarons head, and ffld
XHe
countit to be
of this Ipirituall Belt, is declared dew that fell on the Mountain ofi
nude of truth.
by Sale*w*4 who exhottoth to buy . Sion it defeend from the head to hel
fProu.Jl.Xj,
expounded.
the truth, and not fell tt This aduice heart j whether the heart bte vprightl
copccropth two loro of men t
before God or no It .appeared that;
iuch a5 h uqitt ot, th« y ; omft . iab&ur Dauid thorowly fcarfchc hyf *hearti itoa .- ;
^
for
fccfcQacUy
,
the truth thereof, dr Clfc durft hec
!
fogee it » /
* haiwit
^ Iiwt
t)icy mufthoW
/ That this dii- not with fuch boldripfle and coifr
rcaion nwy bd ilwbcttf applied, we dencc hauMeferred it tp Gods triilf:
whether Wee hdue *bc like I might inftamce1 in id Noty '
ar welj
th gi rdw vCv rit . Of itu>.i Eitly may krahs Paul,' wd rfiany 'others Great
" f iCor.
f he A neede
13 ;.
there n df thoTctry trying the
* ol\le:lpeftkptb ,of fahlrj: ' Examine hearti fbr it is ' deceitfultaboue aft I , ij ' fi ‘, f
jourft , wfailnryekwttMtk pmue things Zt tYtix not only .to others whb *
iinoigntfe vhich canndt difeerne the fccretv thereof,
^
fn?ikBtlk?/nP»c AohbJc d»dkrcncc be- but alfo to men themfclues, if # ledft: -Vt >yjw th cWtfrenof Godandiofche theydiue hofinrofheljotromfr ofit.
cvij|? thenrttuth* Iqthiscxranin&i Some be fuch grofle Hypocrites, that!
vyc tpwftpcQcetdm order.
they ’cannot but in th<*ir hearts con 1
.. i
:
demne themfclues, as * ‘AjuuiiiB atidj * A
.
TV
iafhird : others fo Ample,as they be
: t> fa # fhy Atidfofjrurb m
*y In
*
guile themfclues, ° like Ptier and the oMat. U f J
iy
l Search what
b e t o a d e b f the truth‘ other Difciples. In all ages mdhy
muh in iudge
*« i , . i plow itfgctnenf
5. whether the fcauc though better oPthe’integrity
ffient.
‘ heart, then by, proofe fid
wlig Pn' whjch we proffetfcy andall of their
.
, principle ; thcjJcai: be? laflitfedly went it bath1 fajfcn obt '
tjjg
fo bfcc The
,
i
|
iThcCf .»r.
Ipppdqnd twQ» fHo rhisccndcrh * rtw# heft trial!df btir hbart wBl e by our
i t’
:x extonmiofl i0f Saint < P**iv • Try » fi dilpofitloh Mien we ire jiloptf '
li t loba + u
tin. «nMri*JC o£Sauu laJsfi , Tti tbheh wc *qn 'Conccdppiir: thought
. i ,S Wjjptf'tt < >IK* «bi*e nd,t he.dir dfoh and Cbgir tioriS froin MlWq ; yea,
i John f . 39 '
giuen by C hrift ( ' Standi the 'ScPipd rtWh frdtiVtht Very fulj&ibn and cbn
tu> es ) is to be obferued and followed , fffCtute ofniett f if then they bee Vp
1 as
t \ «fl* » 7 1 «
it was by the men of Berea for tight,:imd therefore vprighr, bccaule
|* a n,t.x 8,
thbSc/ iptincsare 1 the word of truth, wee defitfc’ t*0 apptfouc otir' fclues to
God,
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in fptech And action

.

13

4 What O' der we obferue? whether 4 The order of
fiiftwcbcginne with our felues, and (hewing rruib
•

-

looketooar owne fpeechcs and ali
ens. u Many will bee more forward
and zealous in (Hiring vporhers to all
manner ot ti uth,thcn themfclues:yea,
they will checke others for failing in
fuch things wherein themfclues are
mod faulty .• furely there is no found
truth in fuch * Chrift maketh this a
note of hypocrifie

.

truth

. .

‘

1

.

,

.

.
^ .

t Hie extent

mnh

.

. .

f Hcb tj. il

..

r 1 Coi. j tf

cf

-

.

.

them .
a What is the extent of that truth wc
make fhew off whether it bee in dll
things'.'1 This was the preofe of the
Apoftlcs good confidence t for truth
is a leuenr which fcafoncth the whole
lump So as they which at fometimes,
and in fome things ai e watchfuH oucr
their words and actions, but carclcflc
at other times in other things, wane

.

.

.

NMK IJ.
*

.

x Mitj. j

.

§•8 Of baying tenth

1 X 7 \ 7 Hat is the ground of
V truth in our words and
adions ? whattnoucth vs thereunto ?
whether popular applaufc f * as the
j Mir.ij. f .
Scribes and Pharifcs, who did dll to be
j ir l *h l » < 4J
l<cne of wen,hfor they lotted the prat ft
of men more then of Cod ) or credit and
i 1 Sam. tf . jo. eftimation (as Soul ) or profit (as the
G
«
Shechtmites
) or refped to /omc men
4 M 4/ a Chro, »4.1,17, ( as 1 lo*Jh and his people) or dt-firc of
m Eft.l.17
quiet and auoiding trouble as ra they
which became lewes in CM duties
time ) or company and example of ‘0
?, as * i indnids and Saphiro ) or
ther
A At f .T, 7
^
intent to workc fome raifebitfe, ( as
0
1 Kin »1.7,
Iez tbel>2nd P ijlmatl Thefe and fuch
•Icr 41.tf ,
other by.rcfpcdfs being the ground
and caufc of our anions,doc plaint ly
argue that there is no found truth io

. gc«uadef

1 The

.

.

.

.

--

. . Direflions for triall of truth

§7

.

Treat !,

this
Oftruth, asf Herd.
f Mir.tf. tow
5 What’the things arc wherein we J TheckicAof
aremoftftfidt ? whether they be mat ciuib
ters of greareft weight and moment ?
The y who pretend much truth in
1’mall and light matters, and are care
leifcand difTolurc in great and weigh
ty matters, haue no found truth in
them 'Such were the Scribes tend thd - tM1t.1j.

- .
rifec .

-

.

.

Truth I

^ ^ ARMOVR
Ieuen

God, as lofeph,then may \vc bee aflu
red there is truth in them
3 From the heart which is a foun
raine, wee are to proccede to the
flreames thereof, our fpeechcs and a
rtions and fearch whether from this
clearc fpring there flow forth clcare
watcrs and fo fee what corrcfpondcn
cy there is betwixt them Now,here
we are not onely to obferue whether
our fpeechcs doe agree with our
knowledge of the thing wc vtter , and
with euidence of the thing it fclfc, or
whether our adtions be plaine,or frau
dulent and dcceitfulljbut alfo whether
that true and good communication
which wee vtter, andthofc true and
honeft anions which wee performe,
doe comef from the good tredfure of d
true heArt For our hclpc in this trial!
note thefe few directions

r1 ^Hus are wee to fearch our (clues

X thoroughouti and if vpon this
fearch we cannot fiade that wee haue
rlus girdle ofveriry, then we mult ob
feruc thefirftpait ofthe Wife mans Pro. .tj.
aduice , Buy the fr*f £,that' is,vfe all the H*wijto buy
mcanes which poflibly We can, for at tnuh
taining vnto, and pofleffintit yea,
though it bee with a departing*from,
and forfakinpof many things which
feemed profitable and plcalant vntn
vs, becaufr they and tnirhtould not
well ftand together The Metaphor
of buying itnplkih a letting goe bf
fome things, (or the attaining of other
thmgs Exccllently is this fet forth vn
(0 vs by two* parables which Chrift
xMK.tj44.47;
vttcrcdj one of a man that bought a
treafurc 4 ard another of a Mcrcnant
tl »?t bought a pearle. Truth isarich
trcalurc,.anda precious pcarle .• if the
worth of it, and the need which wee
kaue of it, ivcrc well knowne,I doubt
not but eafily wee (houid bee perfwa Vtritm propttr
ded to part wiih much for the getting 1i /tjltipfm
. ddmmM
of iw So excellent it is, tbit for it felfe A*t M Cat
it istobclourd

-

-

-

.

.

.

-

'

-

.
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OF GOD.

whichthcy made (hew of * All they
did,was odious before God : There
fore notwithftanding the Pharifes
T Will therefore fit ft lay down fome prayed ofr, gaue muchalmcs, foiled
» motiues to ftirre vp in vs a defire of ofr, duly payed their tithes, and did
truth, and then fome directions 3 to other like duties, yet Ghiiftder oun
ccth many woes againft them, Mat
inftt udvshow to get it
For the fir ft, note firft the excel 23 Hypocrites iccciue no reward of
of hearts, bur the
lency;Secondly,the neceflity:Third God the fearcher
punifhmcnt of deceit
ly, the benefit of truth
benefit
3 Such is the benefit of truth, that ®3,The
1 Excellent muft that ncedesbee,
uutU*
Svhich maketh vs like to God : but the leaft mcatluc of grace, feafoned
,
and
in
,
acceptable
God
to
it
is
with
like
more
to
him
nothing can make vs
: for he is the ‘ZerdCodef that rcfpcdf very profitable to vs. It
then truth
truth, b his Sonne is truth 3 f his holy is noted of thofc, which in Uescekia' s
Spirit,the Spirit of truthsd his Word, time came out of,Ephraim^ and other
Jerufalem ro
hisyxQmikstcrn Tribes of Ifrael vnto
thtWerdoJtrmh
0
,1
»0 .
mandements, judgements , wayes , 1 cepe the Pafleouer, that they had ,*0 ^ 3018 *
Works, all truth Herein doe the not denied tbcmfelues according to ‘
Angels and Saints refcmbJe the Law , whereby they prouoked
glorious
God, { whom to imitate, is an excel the Lord to inflict fome judgement
lent thing : f moft contrary is the Di vpon thtm : but Hezekiah putting the
uell,and all that bearc his Image:he is Lord in minde, how they came with
the father,and they c hildren of lying their whole heart tofeeke the Cod oftheir
Father the Lord healed them Well
and falfbood
pronounce the vpright yPfal.ijjx,
Befidcs,Truth is a kinde of perfe might f Dautd
dion in all C hi iftian graces 3 yea, the rbit fled, for as H God leueth truth, fo
,,- *
grearefl perfection that we can attune the vpright ate lit delight, and rhec|frProu
Ff,l 4 •°
"
vnto in this life h One and the fame hath promifed to with hold no good
word in Hebrew, fignifieth both in. thing from them ,
Thus we fee what good reafon we
tegrity or vpi ightneffe and perfedi
on , fo as fome tranflate it vpright, haue to buy truth. Obferuenowhow
feme perfeff In regard of this quali it may begotten,
ty, ' we may rppeale to Gods judge
§ 10 LMtones to get truth
ment, but not in any other kir de of
truth in
perfection,whether of degrees,parts, pJOr truth of judgement, wee muft How
judgement it
meafuiCjOr the likc5 fo that in this re * refort to the place where irmay be gotten
fped,it hath an excellency aboueall had, that is,the true Chuich,‘the pil 11 Tim,3.15,
lar and ground of Truth In it is the
other graces.
,
2 So necdfull it is and neccflary,as fountaine of Truth , the holy Scrip
without it, no other grace can bee of turcs: in it flow forth the ftreames of
any vfc Fail h, hope, loue, and all o Truth, by the Miniftry of the Word
thcr graces,are a* corrupt and putrifi- Be thou one of the membeis of the
ed mcatc without it Therefore the true Church,fo (halt t hou haue a right
Scripture commendcth * faith vnfai thereunto: Search the Scripture, frenet1, 1 lone without difsimulotion, m wif quent the Miniftety of the Word, fo
dome without hypocrifie, <*rc Yea, alfo (halt thou findc Truth Rather then
go without it,let goc honour,wealth,
lips vnfained ,innocent hands, drc
No knowledge," no righteoufneffc, > Ieafurcs, eafe, and all thy naturall
no good thing can Hand an hypocrite and carnall luffs : let goc all. /Whad
in any Head . What good got Saul, furcly a good mind to buy the Truth , « !,
Judas. Ananias and Saphira , Simon or u he counted all things lojfe for the 1 hi 3,1.
Magtet , and fuch other H > pocrircs, excellent knowledge of Chrijl
by all thofe fee tiling excellent gifts, For truth in heart,fpcech & carriage,
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Truth.

THE WHOLE ARMOVR

<5 <J

Iow Tuith in
remember that thou ftandeft alwaics
>licai
and
in the prcfcncc of God, and that thou
cartsagr, it got
haft to doc with him , whether thou
ten .
art alone, or in company , doing any
duty that appertained ) to God or
man -, and in refpeft hereof , let thy
1 care be to approuc thy felfe to God :
I Thus flialt thou get Truth . For markc
1
the charge which Godhimfclfe gai:c

-

'

knewne the value cf this
Icwell ,and in that refpedt preferred it
before their liuings and hues : they
would not let goe Truth of doftrinp:
• lofcph would not let goe Truth bf
heart and action,for lone tior feate.

..

Trut i

hjuc well

.

4 Gen

§. l * . How truth ofdotlrixe uaffaulted.
.
fT’ His latter point of faff -holding II [I. Point
Satan, t* ylo » to
ttGenirr .
j and fafe keeping Truth, isthc ra- wreft Truth
, to c^ibrahtm , * Walkt before me , and |
,
j be vpright . The former part of this ther to be regarded, bccaufethc Di from ra.
] charge , is a caufc of the latter : the ucll and his inflruments ( not ignolatter, a fruit and cuidcncc of the for rant, that if this Girdle bee wanting,
b C c n. j f f
mer:’' lofcph had well acquainted him - all other pieces of Armourwill ftand
felfewithGods prefence,which made vs in no ftcad ) hauc bin in all formfcr
him fo Iioneftand vpright.
ages ,and Hill arc bnfic to get it away
This is it which maketh men fuch from vs , fometimes by fairc inticc
diffcmblers in their words and acti - ments & allurements to draw vs frotn
ons , that cither they know not Gods truth of do& rine : oh theonc fide are
prefence in eucry place, or bclceuc it brought many plaufiblc arguments,
nor , or thinkc not of ir, or regard it agtceablc to the natural hutnour aftd
not . Mansprefcncemakethmany to reafon of man ( fuch arc mod of the
be faithfull, iuft, honeft, &c. Surely, arguments which fapifts vfcj) on the
Gods prefence muff necdcs workc other fide, much Trouble & great per
much more, if it were duly weighed, fecution is raifed . If they cannot
or elfc men hauc Athcifticall hearts. dcanc ouerthrow Truth ,yet they wil
Let vs fet God alwaics before vs,and doc what' they can to adulterate it :
depart with any thing rather then witnefle the Prophets and Apoftles
offend him ,and thus (hall we come to times , and eucry agecucrfince : I
would our age and Country were
be vpright .
_ ,
,
| free from it. Behold how bufie Po
II . Of keeping Truth ,
pifh Icfuitcs, Priefts and Fryers are :
,
A After that Truth is gotten , our What would they not giue ? What
'Prou
•II nutTruth
t\ . i }
A-next cate mud be faff to hold it, would they not doe, to difpoflefle vs
and thereby to manifeft that great ac oft he Truth of Religion?
count which we make ofit . Sell it not
,
„ r
- u ^ » ,
( faith the Wife man: ) by no meant,
‘3’ Im
vpon any condition , for any refpeft COlikcwifeforfinceriry , how doe
profane worldlings feeke to wreft
e » Pet .*. io, ice. let it goe : for then cit had bccne bet ter for vs ncuer to hauc had it . All it from vs ? cndcauouring to make: vs
the good we reape by verity and in - odious to all, bccaufewec will not
tegrity, after iris lofi, is this, that a - vecldtothcm . Thefearcas fpitefuIJy
notherday it will rife vp in iudge bent againft vs for finccrity, Truth
ment , and bee an hcauy witnefle a - and honefly in our hcarr, words and
gainft vs. Some men make fuch ac nbfionSjasPapjfls art for verity and
count of feme Icwcls they hauc, that foundnefle of do&rinc . For (ome hate
no preferment , no fauour, no wealth, thofc that are honeft and vprjght ( as
no office , nothing can purchafe them ^ Ahab hated UHicaidfj; )(6 mc fcoffe at b l EngiiJ,
and yet it may ( )ec, that their Icwcls thcm (as' ifrnael dxlfaac Jfiiying . /’ At/Ti tGenai, .
are not worth the price which is offred dealing is a itwell , mid he that vfith ity A curled*Ptw*
for them . Should not we much more will die a bigger Yea they will not ueebo.
efteemeof Truth, for which nofiiffi. ftickc to brand them with the odious
cient price can be giuen ? The holy tames of hypocrific and diffimu *
Cunfe'Iois and Martyrs in all ages lation , though of all fort of people
they
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-

-

-
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-
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^

-

-
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they are fhrtlieft from it : efpecially, the life,

dytlr he pimply tl «t he is j
the oqely true wayjjjax, tatfeth to
d
life ? Thar cmjCyW iich chfl Apoftle
thundi'cth out agninifl alU , p*ftai li ed any otherwife then IK; Ji d cpch -.

if God. fuftVr any atfli&iort to fall on
.
!
them , ( as on his feruant lob ) then
witha lobs wife and friends,they will
t lob 1.9.8c 4 >.
be ready to vpbraid vntqthcm their
integrity and vprightncs, as if all had cd, ought to rtrt ifie vs from yedding 1 ’
bccne oncly in (hew to bleare. mChB toany thing but tlicTruth . ' Hepro . * * sbcf. i .u.
eyes. But if any that indeed with an mounceth them d,mined n> lh% heleeiee
•
hollow heart ' haue made profcffionj not thcTruth.
doc fall away, and fobcc difeouered §• Of the ended danger in main
•
fret
15
(as lud<tti Ananias, D( IS9 and fiicli
taining Truth
j|
other ) their examples fliall be caft ir)
. ufh i . D
,
thi teethpfjhcmoft vprighf. j ;i pficti . 2; rTTH H dap#c« - which j
; f . fhey allcdg lj either , 1
And if, DOtwithftanding all ( his
they niaU maine conflant ( as Job in regard, ,qf con /piradt;s, 7fj colons
lob 17.f .
whjely Princes and
and
infuifcdiqqs
innocency
.
ir
not
)
did and . fi ffcpth
and integrity, to be 6ptfo« d ?thcn wij Goucrnoursaiefiibicd vino* if they,
they obicA againft them the . confute bc ioo fUlfcjin prajn raining t-h of
of other mep, apd fay of rhem , fiojv .' Religion rorpeffccutiqnp which ful*
{ Piticr y\e faith of your feints, yet 0- ic&s prc Jike 19 ,fall in$p, jf they bo
ihers, a»4 thpjfi .good men too, thinbe too rdelute ip pVofcfling the Truth. Cod piotc cih
v> tllof you. ifytjytri.Fifty yoa Anfvo . For the danger pf Princes dclcnjci ot^
! 1\
mu Id gtnt. yore crfdtfJo jt. her .mens and Mag iftratqs,. they /ieedc[ not: to muh, *
lodgement , then to your om.t : for if a re it , bccaiifp. thcy Jiap? ;God to
men are bltnde and fartiall smudging watch oucr them, ancjito bee their

^ ^
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hotJo
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Pxotcdor, fo ;Ipng anllV n intajne
thefe at$ fuch like dif- the Truth; Not to foarcb after examples of qtlier ages and .places, donii -

thorfelutff

'

%

^
^

'

SHhels

^

,

^^ ^ ^

Jkauo

eq. .

1

”

.

.

-

cially ohtciiittK' Ont rhat 'iris nQf irc
teflary . Thc othcrithat ir isdagerous.
obieel . 1 . They fay it is not ncceffdt Jbccaufg a man
bc laued ip

^

Wheilicra man

may be faued in
any Religion

.

.

•

•

^

•

piQiis. Stoi 'on,' tlic very banc pf trpe
,

.

4 Cl ip 4 , V. t .
loin 14,«

f

J

.

tcrincs'i

^

'

mfelft.'

^ the tr. ^ rhc I rnfh^
ty

.

jfer Mw WWCfiiqufly Qod,prcfcrucd
QiKcn$ E{ixtalltth (of l>to0cdwcm© ry ) 4aotji from .ipuafions of intmips
abroad , :oRc n|fo from many confpit
ijacips fof jfpaitors at hpme. . After
44. y ceres, and fow *iiarKt bs prp&
(ho ccdtd her
perous Rajgpcyn ppacc
’

!

^^
^^ ^ bifti ^'

.

dayes , potwpbftanding alfilangei
trcafpns, dpfe cru*
wl tfoctg
dl i rcalqps Mclijasthe like in sflfoTt
Ije d of haite
int r. agcstljfli i n t
alio bccnc'yrgcndcd agaii)(li 'CU|r late
.

* ^
;

Of 'ihintcifntyof 7 ruth in Re• rligion
A G u i n f t faft holding Truth in
T ^ iudgcinenr, j. tilings arc cfpe-

4, 14.

^

•

Many by

com agements haue bcenc moued to
make no account of Truth, but (p 1
Icauc it ' to filVh as betfei efteeme it ;
Aa/ <1><7 ; , to the>, time , bothfcjr
?
HUpy Jt)
ftefigion apd coniicriation, (hewing
thc|iifdi s as fuiperflitious or pro- ;
fahc' as (fejw r(l , I will therefore,as !
;! qn a ptjppte , agajr|0. ttiofc poyfonops !
'
; q|)i ctfipns.| Vj|fcoii <;r, the vanity . of
1 tjicm d'fl w howt efe wylcs may

.

-

Souc ign ^VVibatdiathbiftibc ‘duett ,
l?idnltd . frarcs , were
They
caught tbcntlelups, «&d |ife t enjoi-

^^

- ^.

'» apdidycd ini peace
ned in ,
*
Snr.dy G O D . hatb>refpe to ( the
Trqtli, wbichJwth bcc$ e,i flhd ftill is
mairttaipedjifHh Laridj Oprincighf
bopr King tbppgb< >t 0iotKdd 'd<ing«ri
hy Ipttmggop the Ti»th, .andy Wt
beie^Baft
ing to ldq&Hy ;
himfclfc out of the prot eCUop CdHbc
God of truth. What followed thereupon < One forry villainc flew him
in themiddeft of his Guard.
,

^ ^

.

( e 2)

As

f Henry die
French King

.

I

^ obi pci lei

11

- i

As for the pcrfccution which is rai

-

.
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againff others, ‘ it is a note of §. 17 Of the pretended tveari/emnejfe
. I fed
of Sincerity
. bldfcdncfte, h a matter of rcioycing:
b I nks 6 . » j.
and in this refped, a ftrong motiue to
pt rfwade vs faft to hold Truth .
obieel 1 A Gaine, hoc fuggefteth
tVthat it is a wearifome
( j 16 Of the pretended trouble of tHing to keepc the G irdle of T rut h al -

tnl lor irmh , a '
1
matter of ioy
a Mat. f .40,« »

.

.

. .confcience, tehtch
waies
clofe
fincerity is faid

.

None can hold
vpright haue fallen a
\vay, as Demos and others
Anfio It feemerh wcarifomc only Truth is ejfi*
to thofc who ncuer felt ir,neuer knew •mJfwcete ,
it. I may fay of it, as A Chrift of his WMit.i i .i *.
yoke, It is eajic and light Yea, it is
fweet and pleafant to him that indeed
tailed of it. As for thofc which haue
fallen , thev neuer had a grainc of
Truth in their hearts : all the (hew
J.M
they made,was onely a ihew ;* They
fell, becaufc theyi had no Truth in I lohni. ip.
them Had they beene vpright, they
would haue continued forf fof mark / PW. J 7.J 7
the vpright man : the end ef that man
vnto vs

out : the moft

to catifc.

.

.

-

-

A Gainfl truth of heart, and remni
X ^ ning ftedfaft therein , areobib
£ted: Firft, vexation of minde. Secondly,wcarifomnefTe. Thirdly, outward troubles Fourthly , the judge
ment 6f other men
obi eft 1. The Deuill fuggefteth to
many , that it is impO/fible alwaies to
keepe the heart vpright : and that if
there be a little failing,the confcience
is fo troubled, as it can hardly (ifat
all ) be quieted : and thereupon infer
red), that it is beft not at all to regard isyeace
truth of heart.
There can bee no better, § . 18 . Of the pretended judgements eh

. .

.

.

-

.

-

Truth kcepeth
fronidclpau'c

.

(

.
.

lob.» 7.5,<

d iU. 38.3

nomorefoueraigne a preferuatiueagainft trouble of confcience, theji
truth of heart. • This kept1 lob from
dcfpairc: this made d f f e z ekiah bolcf
Truth of heart is a ftrong prbp to a
rnan in*ibc rfliddeft of his manifold
infirmities : for it is irripoflible to
keepe the heart free from all corrupt
tion, but yet there may be truth in
heart Euery corruption, though it
argue ithperfe <ftion, yht if atgucs not
Hypocrific, if at Icaft k ftcalc into
thchcartagainft our honeft purpofe,
and againft our earneft defire , and
being difeerned, cauferfi godly forrow , and Chriftian watchfulnefTe,
both in purging the heart of that
which is entred in ,and alfo in keeping
it,that the like enter not irt againe.But
where there is no truth 4>f heart, it
is vttcrly impoffible that there fhould
bee atiy found comfort If fuch a
mans confcience be cuer troubled , it
will be ouertvhelmed ihd drowned

.

.

:1 •'

•

‘

1

.

.

tbietl i . pVrthcr , hee inferred

)

* that the vprighteft are
plagued as much, if not more then
Others ' How then can their vprlghr
nCiTcbe pleafing to God f
Anfvr Corrctfions ate not tokens Geds eorreAUef
ontnocokcai
of Gods wrath , * but of his loue, tu
wr ih,
when they are laid Vpo'n his Chil - iHek n f ,#
dren The v/ pright haue many
judgements in flitfed on them for
proofe of their vprightneiTe, ( as

-

.

.

.

in defpairc

.

the vpright

.

.

.

.

^

lob ) and therefore for their good,
and for their glory, yea , alio for the
glory of God
;

.

.

§. 19 of others opinions concerning a
mans fincerity

..

.

obiett 4 DEftdesa lice laboureth to
•*- pcrfwadem n,tharrhey
$
'
dcceiuc thcinfelues , ih thinking
they haue truth of heart, when they
haue none, becaufc othef men fudge
not fo well of them, as they them
felucs
Anfxe

.

*

-

.

. .. .

Part

..

Truth

T)

-

Truth bert difco
uered by » mam

. .a

owneheait

.

.
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Cp

2 Becaufe fGadsbjdling ( which fi’
No other man can fo well
difcernc the Truth of hearths a mans bringeth gaine , and 6 makcth rich ) J 1'
ownc fclfe ; For whof man knoweth gocth with the vpiight.
the things of AWAN , faut the [first of a
man which it in him ? As other men § . a i . Pretended inconueniencet oj

An fa

'« l * i
lOU . 10 i t .

1

<ti Cor *.u,

-

-

may iudge an Hypocrite to bee vp
righr, when the hypocrite in his own
confidence knovveth himfelfc to bee
fo : fo they may iudge an vprighr
man to be an Hypocrite Bur another
mans judgement cannot make the
Hypocrite’ to be vpright : Why then
fhould it make an vpright man an
Hypocrite * The Hypocritesconfcicnce condcmneth
him, though all Hie
world acquitc him : and the vprighr
mans conlcience will vpholdhim, as
lols did, though all the world con.
denine him b Beloned, if our heart
condemn vs not , then haue wee bold ncfje towards 6 O F) . Forceueryonc
Jlandethor fallethto hie ownc Majler .

.

piawe dealing

.

obiert . 2. TTHE inconuenienccs
* arc, thath the vpright
*

-

are laughed to [come : they arc a by
word in cucry mans mouth , yea,they
are troden vndcr cucry ones fccte:

.

/ 1t*b 11.4
•

they are made a prey .

.

Cdnjw All thelc wee may put as
flowers into our Garland of glory,
and reioycc in them , as wee heard of
perfecurion: for Chrill makcth them » LuVod .i»,
kinds of perfecution.
.
b 1 Ieh.3,11.
Thuswefec, that Truth, notwith* Cira*.trmuH 'tkm
* lujd
Handing all that can bee obie&ed a fuffiar
i*tkr ,& crffiir
gainft it, is worth the keeping : all Cbi )l«,hom . 4 dt
eRom,i 4.4.
rhecauils oftheDeuilland hisinflru Uni.Pauli.
mentsare of no force to make vs little
.§ 2 o. Pretended hinderancts of plaint - regad thisGirdle ofVerity,or light
to let irgoe : yea , fuchisthc ver
ly
.
dealing
rue of Truth, that like the Palme tree,
3 A Gainft Truth in wordsand the more it is prelTcd downc, the
• A dccd are obiedted, I know moreicgoweih.
nor what hindrances and inconup§ 3 2 Oxholding truth morejledfafly
nienccs.
for opptfitso /; .
0 (>tefl . i Ttuthis an hinderance,
in th.it it keepeth men from much T Et vs doe with this and orher pie
gainc : for fome fay ,There is no liuing L'ccs of Ipintuall Armour, as men
without l . ing, and vfing the common do'e with their clo.ikes which couer
rthc-ir bodies : if the winde blow hard
fecrcrs of Trades
It were much better to againft them , they will fo much the
Gaine got by
deceit ,it no
want game, then to get it by nnv de- fafler and clolcr hold their eloakes.
game.
ceit of word or deed. d The bread of Euen lb, the more Satan ftriucth to
4 l’iou.»o.( 7.
deceit ufweet to a man , but afterwards depiiuevsofour ( piriruall Robes, the
his month / hall be [tiled with grauell : more carefull and fledlaft ought wee
* A curie remained! vponthat gaine to be in keeping tlic in
3ct8.ii,
^ ^
In particular, fortius Gircllc
which is deceitfully gotten .
ofVe
But this pretext of hinderance is a rity, it is fo much the more highly to
Truth, thebeft
meaneiolgainci mccrc pretext, vttcrly falfo; for there be accounted of by vs, who are the
is not a more furc mcanes of gaine, Lords faithful !ouldier $,hy how much
then truth in word and deed:and that the kfle reckoning is made thereof
by the greater nunibci of people
in a double refpett.
1 bec.111 c molt men defire to dealt'
I11 thcle daies all is fi rflicw, little \vi,at jmic re.
Omutivtbtmm
gard of I ruih
ttr nc lallantur
withltich : lo as they dull haue the or nothing in truth. As buildings, moA
haue,
bed cuftoirc : no man iswilling to wares , ippa cl !,and the like, arc all of
the faired
j be dccciucd, but all deftre that others the flighted dude,but with
I fhould truly and plainly dcale with glofle & fliew that may bc, fo our Re • them , hovvfoeuei they dealc with ligion & all things dll. That Religi
on which outwardly is mod glorious
others

‘

.

^-

--

. .

.

-

.

_-_

.

(

’

-

.

,

.

.

-
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and pompous, is of mod imbraccd,
as being the be ft whereby it com
meth to pafle, that Popery hath got*
ten fuch liking of many Whoalmoft
is carcfull to fet himfelfc alwaies in
Gods prefence , and as ' Enoch to
walkc with him i Many, who feemc
very dcuout at Ghurch, feldome or
neuer haue any religious cxcrcifc at
home in their Family, 'much leffe in
their Clofcts before God. For their

-

}

.

a Gen.f , t »

.

, they fliall be as fairc as may

words
a mans face, but full of falf- behoodbefore
, yea, moft bitter and virulent

.

-

behindc a mans backc And for acti
ons, all arc to blearc the purblinde
eyes of men. All the care is to kcepc
credit with men : wherein while
men thinke to decciuc others, they
doc moft of all deceiue themfelues,
& their own poorc foules,which (hall
another day anfwer for this deceit

.

THE
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F O V R T H PART.
Brcft^placc of Rightcoufhcffc.

Ephcf 6 ,14.

bauing on the Bref!-plate of RigkteoufniJJi.

.

§. X . Of Righteonfnejfe ingemrull
OkUttlUlMlll -

..

UtlkrtrjfiJMm
Ip » 7/4.1 it

.

^

.

ILTl jlHe fecond piece of our
rPKjj

IrT

red to a Brcft - plare.
Rtghteonffiejfe,compn

Fitly is this inferred
vpon thcfoimer : for
Truth is the Mother of Righteouf
nefte, they cannot bee fcucred . In
handling this point I will fhew, firft,
what righteoufnefle is Secondly,
how fitly it is compared toaBrcft

.

-

.

.

.

>1

.

< Avwvn

lHflitistftvirtm
<JM / 4
*
tributmtur Auff
dtU trbAb 1

.

^. .

)

.

.
?

-

.

- §. . Of the kinds of RighteoufneJJe.

plate. Thirdly, how this Brcft- platc
is put and kept on . Fourthly, what

wKn
fUghtcoufncQc

word is ioyncd wirh ir, which hath
reference to God, as Holineffi Luke
1 75 . or elfc fomc circumftance of
the place icftraineth it to man, as
Deut . 24. lj B.it otherwife, when
there is no other word or circumftficc
which reftrainerh it, then it exten
deth it fclfe to the whole La w,as here
The Law of God is a right and per
fect rule, and dedareth what is due t <>
God and man, fo that a conformity
thereunto, is Righteoufhefle

is the benefit of ir Fiftly, what are
the wyles of the Deuill to keepe vs
from it.
Rightcoufneffe is our conformity
vnto Gods Lawj or an holy quality
wrought in vs by Gods Spirit,whereby wc endcauour to fquarc and frame
all our thoughts, words, and attions,
vnto the righteous rule of the Law
of God. It is that which wee com
monly call •Inflict a vertue whereby
is giuen to cucry one their due, w he
rher it be to God or man Righrcoufneftc is often reftrained to that
partofiufticc, which rcfpe <fteth man,
and fo is the furomc of the fecond
Table i but then either fomc other

,

.

-

2

,

is fuch a piece of
TpHis
» Armour,asnoncinthis
life can attaine vnto, but Chrift Iefus,
the true naturall Sonne of God, who
by an excellency and propriety, is
called ,h jhAtiuJtone.Ofhm it is properly faid ; * That he put on righteeuf
nejfe at s Brefl - pUte. Indecde at firft,
* Go Jmade man righteoiu, and inHeaobietf

*

-

uen the Saints (hall be all * iufl and perfect : butoneanh
teous, no not one.

f there

u none righ

-

-

. .

b « / ) )&&

Aiti is 141

..

OEx 1 L7 ii
fHeb iJ 13
/Rom, 3,10

. . ..

-

There is a double righre LegillRitKt*
oufnefTc mentioned in the Scripture: oulncflc.
one legall, framed according to the
cxa <ft rule , and ftrid rigour of the
Law The other Eudngelical ccep ted according to the gracious fauour
(C 4)
and

.

'

^

r-

.
what Gods Law requireth to bet performed vnto both.
Eightcoujnefp
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and imitation of the Gofpcll. The
Law requireth two things. Fird, an

abfolute pcrfcdlion in cucry parr, 1 terme it, Firft, w orbe of Gods
point and degree thereof Secondly, Spirit , becaufc it is thef SpifRiwhich

.

Treat

..
2

..

f \ Cor i u ;

quickncch , and cnablcth vs to doc
what we doc
c Rom 10 5 .
2 Powerful}: bccaufe w4 dte by na
ture s Dead in finnes, andk notable of g F.pheC*.*.
our feiues fo much as to think a good b* Cor. j. f ,
thought.
3 In the regenerate : for ’ that one » I*hnj.6.
1y Which isj&drneof tho* Spirit, it
t
: l.
. Spine
* G » ) . J ,I O.
k
Afti *4. id
4 Indeatfour : for this being true kHcbaj
.it.
and earned with the very vttermoft
i things ,&c .
perfect
isdhcgrcatcft
of
our
Kuan gc lit ail
,
power
are
tliofc
li
both
the
By
Gofpcll
j
.
righieoulncfle | mired, and the rigour of them miti on which in this World wee can at
! gated . For there are two parrs ofT tainevnto.
c
tiangelicall Rightcoufncflc , one of . 5 To approve to God an dmat) : be
c Kom.( o.<*.
Faith , the other ofd a good confidence caufc duties arc required towards / Mat,«1, 37,19
rfHeb . ij. iS.
Ilightfoufntfic
The rightcoiifned’e of faith is Chrid both
of faith.
6 What Gods Law requireth, behimlelfe, together with his Righto
that fheweth what Got} doth
oufncflc imputed to vs, and by faith caufc
'
rcceiucd of vs : in which rcfpcid approue , and what man fhouldap
t Korn. ( 0.4.
* Chrid is laid to be the end of the Law proue. “ This was tJiAL jighteouf m Luke i ,<v'
expounded.
for right confncjj'e to entry one that be- neffe for which ZAC M A f I E and
%
letueth The end of the Law is to iu - E L I Z A B E T H Wat 'eommen
difie and fine thofe which fulfill it. ded.
Now wee, by reafon of the flefh Thisconfidcth of two branches :
dwelling in vs,cannot fulfill it Chrid Fird, to abdaine from euill Setherefore fubie&cd himfclfe thereto, condly , to doe good . * D A V I D , •Pbl.119.].
he 'perfectly fulfilled it To them deferibing a righ tons man, faith ,
Which belccue, his perfeft rightcouf Surely het doth none iniquity , but
nede is imputed, fo as they arc iudi walketh in the way of God 0 Oft •Pfj. j 4.i 4.
fied and failed thereby. Thus is doth the Scripture ioync thofe two lCKt.lijf
Chrid the end of the Law , and together , as two effcntiall parrs of
that, which by the Law was cxa&cd Righteoufnefle : except there two
ofourowne perfons, by the Gofpcll doc concurre, the Bred - plate Is not
is accepted for vs in Chrid, who per found .
1
formed it This Righteonfneffe of
Faith is comprifcd vndcr the fourth
a
.
piece of Spiritual! Armour , verfe § 4 Of refembling Righteoufnes to
B ref - plate
i
Bl(hteouThcft<
16 . Hccrc therefore is cfpccially
of » good corv
meant the Righteou/nejfe of a good confcicncd.
Point, Rightc
fidence
pHe fecond point is, concerning the 1oufncfle
fit rcfemblance of RlphtcbnfnefTe Tclembledfitly
to
toa Bred plate , P The original!word Brcft- wlatc, •
(j
3 Of that Righteoufnes which is here cranfljtcd Bred - plate; properly figni- «*’ A
meant .
fiethth .it part of the body, Wherein
the vital par; $,nsthc hcah,lungi,liucr,
ff llis Righteoufnes is apowerfull work and the like doe Jje : the’whole vpper
of Goas Spirit tn the regenerate, part of a mans body before,Cticn from
whereby they endeuour to approue them the ncckc to die rhighes,is comprifcd
(clues vnto God and man fy performing vndcr this title . H rice is It; t.hif that
this perfection in that very party who
is iuflified thereby For ' M O S E S
thus deferibeth the Right eoufneffe which
is of the Law , that the man, ( cucn
the man himfclfe, in and by himfclfe)
which doth thofe things (eueil all thofe
things which aie written in the Law.
according to the vttennOft extent of
them ) [hatl Hue thereby : but 1 curfed
\ is cuerj man that contmueth not in all

.
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life, and in ftcad of former finnes,to
pra & ilf contrary duties : as if a man
in former times haue beeneprophane,
to bee fo much the more religious for
the time to come * if a blafphemcr
before, morecarefull to honour the
Name of God : ifriotogs , fomuch
the more fober, &c Thefe sn fruits
worthy of repentance So long as thefe
two fruits of repentance, Firft , an vt
tcrderelfation of all former wickcd
nefle. Secondly, a conftant rcfoluti
on, and faithfull endeauour to per
forme new obedience, reroaine in our
hearts, the Diucll cannot eafily, if at
all*, prctiaile againft vs. But if the
min de be nor altered , and a rhorhugh
change wrought therein,though there
fiiould bee fomc meanes to reftrainc
vs from fin, & prouokc v * to doc ma
ny good thingsjyet would thfr Diucll
foone get aduanrage againft vs /Sinnc
is deccicfulljf Satan is fubrill and bu
fic ifthcrefore wee be not altered in
otfr hearrs, the meanes of rcflraint be
ing i cmoued, loone • ihall wee bee
brought to rc turne vntOiour bid wic
ked courfe, like rhefdogge rohis vt>
mit, and the fdwto die mire: for
though the low be out wardly washed
neuer fo clcane, yet: hecaufe hci* fwi
nifh nature is not altered, fo fooneas
(lie coinmcth at irtud, ijiee befmeares
her felfc agpinc by wallowingin the
mire : and a dogge,though being pai
ned at his ftomackc, hee vomit out
that which painerh him , yet fp foone
as hce hath eale, hec licketh it vp a
§. 5. Of putting oh the brefi plateof gaine.

piece of armour which couereththis
part o( the body, hath the fame name.
The vie of this piece istokeepe fafe
the virall parts, nnd preferue a man
from being mortally Wounded ,or kil led downevrightv
Thus doth rightcoufncffc keepc the
lain rtlii fa ft
Itpfia capimr , fmo- Chriftian fouldicr fafe and fare, that
di vet mat hi»n- the Oiuell with all hisaflauJts cannot
* s final.
tur fortiori
Cbrjf.adpopHlnm, pierce his foule,and fo vtterly deftroy
bom.4.
him. b A Lyon which ufiring among
* Pro 30.30, beafis * may bee taken and destroyed,
f 5am .19 36,
but focaunor the rightedus This vfe
ofrighteoufnefTe will yet more cui
dendy appeare, if wee confider what
Nothing but (in it
is that doth indeedc mortally
cio wound the
wound the foule, and draw forth the
foul*.
vitall blood and very life ofir lt is fin,
and nothing but finne, that can deflroy the fou ) By it did Satan firft
wound and kill our firfi Parents By
it hath he from time to time preuailed
in the World . For finne fir (l prouo
ked Gods wrathj procured the curie
of the LaWjbrought death and all the
concomitants thcrof : h The very
b I Cor 15.}*.
fling of death isfinne Sinnc firft kin
dled hell fire, and ftill continued!to
blow vp and inflame the fame
Where the breft.plate of rightcouf
nefle is well put on, there finne hath
no power Righreoufnelfe is as con .
trary to finne, as water to fire, ( it will
foon quanch rhe hearc of finne) and
as light to darkened : where liglu
commcth,darkened vanilheth away.

.
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3 Point, How
Kightcoufncflc
it put on
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.
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ip . 6 . df the benefits of Right eonfi
'J'His breft plate of Righteoiifncflc
nefje
is put on by the right practice of
true repentance which, accord mg to 'J'Hc benefits of putting and keeping
^ ,and true meaning on this holy and Fbirituall breft the proper notation
of the c word, is a change ofthe minde , plate, arc many and grear
r It ketpeth vs hombeing morralnamely, fuch a change asbringeth
forth a reformed life This true alte - ly wounded , as wee heard before: for
,
lo
long as weeretaine a true purpofe,
lirft
ration of the mindc and heart
caufeth a thorough deteftation of our and faithfull endeauour anfvycrable
former wicked courlc, together wit h thereto, we fhall neuer giuc ouf feluo$
an vttcr abiurarion , and renouncing ouerto commit finne.
of the fame i and then an holy reib Obici7.They whohauc hadrhe mod
lutc purpofe tolcade another kindc ot holy rclblutjjn, haue beenc woun

.

-

.

.

-

-
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4 Point , The be
ne fit of rightc
oufncflc

.
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Righteoufnejje . T

.

rent 2 .

ded,and that verydeepely : wirnefle this Brcft- plare, and thofc either to Satin* wiles a rightcouf
many of the heft Saints, as Noah Lot , make tt of no vie,or to make vs cither giinft
nefle
not regard ir, or to waxc weary of
Dausd , Piter , and others

,

.

.

Kyinfw i. At fuch times as they
fell fo fouly, they forgot their refolu
tion; their brcft piate was laideafide
! 2 Though tjic nnnesof fuch feemed
grofle and morrall in the kinde or out
ward adt,yet were they not fo in their
manner of performing them : they
did them not with a f u l l fwinge and
fway of will; their foule was not ( to
fpeake properly ) mortally wounded •
for all their wounds( though they feemed very fore and uecpe ) wcre cured ;
yea , many times tneir flips and falls
werelike vnto thebreaking of a mans
! arme, or leg , which being well fet a
gaine, is the ftrongcr.
*

.

It

-

.

.

He draweth oh fome to cracke and

} Suggefl .
That riglueouf.
nede, by beating it out further then nefle Jsmcuto.
the metall thereof will bcare, that is,' riou s.
( to fpeake plainely ) by making Righ
reotdhcfleto be meritorious. Here
with hcc beguiled the Scribes and
Pharifci, and fuch as imbraced their
dodfrint*, and cgregioufly hath he be
fotred the Papiits herewith
For auoiding this deceit, wee arc
duely to confider what things arcre
AnfioCr
ouiredrocaufe merit, andhowfarre Whudiinpan
requited tw mefliort our RighteoufneiTc commeth rit
thereof
Merit refpedlcth botli the plrties'
2 ItbringcthgreatafTuranccofour
effcftuall calling, and fpiriruall vnion that giue and recciue the reward, and
with Chrift, yeacuenof oureternall alfotheworkc for which the reward
h Cliap t 4.
cledion, and ialuation Forh God ha . jgiuen
utng chofen vs that we jhould bet holy, He that vpon merit rcwardeth,rauft
rliey that indeed are holy,may be fure recciue fomething for that hegiucth,
they are chofen of God , and born of and in that refpedt is bound in luftice,
God To this purpofe faith ' Saint to giue the rccompcnce which hegi
i Iohfx. ij.
John, if ye know that hits Righteous, ye ueth.
know that entry cHe vohieh doth Righte- Hcthatmeritcth, muft
oufntjfe, is borne of him Being fure of 1 Be free, and not bound by duty to
thcfe,how can we be mortally woun doc that which he doth ,
a Be able of himfelfe, and by him
ded i
k
3 It procureth a good name 1in fclfe, cuen by his ownc power,to doc
8.
' . Gods Church while weeliue, and a it.
I lVou .10.7
blefled memory after wee are dead: 3 Doe nothing afterwards,whereby
m
mi Tat. j.ttf .
if any fpeake euill of vs,they fhall be he forfeiteth that which once he hath
afhamed. Thusrhis Breft - platekec- merited.
peth them from many skars and ferar- The work muft both be perfedt cucchcs
ry way,fo as no iuft fault can be found
| 4 Itconfirmeth the truth of Reli - with ir, andalfo worth the reward
, and fo it may bee a JhcancsD to that is giuen for if.
. gion
ni Pet j,|
winne fuch as arc without,°to ftreng OurrighrcoufnclTe can atrninetothd Mans rigliteotif
<,r.
•p %xTheCi
then thofc that Rand,and p to ftirre vp height and pitch of none of thcfc. nefle cannot be‘ )
C01.9 1.
meritorious :i
all to an holy emulation.
For
5 It doth highly honour our Lord 1 Iris God who giueth the reward
and Captaine,whofc fouldiers we are But ‘is it any thing to the Almighty,
4
a Mar. y x (
This moriuedoth Chrift vfc,to ftirre that thou art righteous ? or u it profita 4 lob 11.3.
vs vp to put on the Brcft piate of ble to him tint thou makejl thy waits vp
• RightcoufncfTe
right ? b if thou be righteous , what gi h and J J. 7.
ue(l thou to him?or wnat receiueth he at
§ • 7 Whether mans rsghtcoufnefle Ice thine
hands ? If God recciue nothing
meritorious
by our righreoufncfJe , what is the
\ >4 Any and fundry arc the wiles bond whereby he is indebted and obV .Point .
which the diucll hath againft liged to vs f Markcrhcanfwerofthc
Lord

-
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breake this Brcft - piate of Righteoufc
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Lord himfelfe t Is it not law full fa wrought a full and pc ft Cl redempti
Mar.so if .
f on, and left nothing for them to does
Cum r» eirnut me to doe what l lilt with mine owne
mtrita noft' a, ni Whaifoeuer the Lord giueth-, vpo: by his Righteoufncfle they fliall bee
hil thud ironat
mercy and fauour hcegiueth, iuftified and faued : fo as they which
uxm muHtrajux . mecrc
and in rewarding our righteoufnelle, haue the fhicld of Faith, need not this
^Auz
.P- pifl . ioU
Brcft plate. By this wile did Satan
he revvardethhis owne workc.
a It is man who worketh rightc- beguile many Chriftians in the Apoa
dlcsriine, taking aduantageby Saint
is
vnto
feruant
oufncflc * butd man
d Lute. 17.10.
God , many waies bound to performe Pauls found and orthodoxall doCtrinc
all the fcruice that hee can : yet is hee of iudification by faith without
not * fufficienr of himfelfe to thinke a - workes : for the redrefle whereof
11 Cor. j. f .
'ny thing as of himfelfe 1 but his fuffi - Saint / dw «, and S ^inr Iude weremoi^
cieney is of God , f It is Qoa who wor - tied to write their Epiftlcs. Hercby al
/“ I’hiLi tJ
keth in him both to mil an to doe. Be- fohath lie beguiled m my in thefe our
fidcs, if it were granted that a man daies , w ho h .iuc beetle dcliuered from
had at any time of himfelfe, through thedarkenefle of Popery*
his owne power, done any thing , For auoiding this, wee are duely ro
wliereunto he were not bound , yet in weigh whar is- the end and vfc df ' Righteoufncfft
things hath he finned, ( for s all RigfucoiifnefTe. Though it bee not a j» i»ceduH »
other
JRODJ. IJ
haue finned ) and thereby made for- meritorious caufe of falu ition, yket is it
a meanes ofattaining tofaluation, the
feiture of his former merir.
b
3 K^AU our righteoufnefje being as way appointed ol God for vs to walk
h Ifu.M
{
filthy clouts, what hew of perfection in thereunto* fo that although wee be
can there bc'ifotherwifc it were per- not faued for our RighrcoufncfTc, yet
fect, yet this conceit of merit would we cannot be faued without it; 1 Thr / 1 Cor , S. 9 *
make it vnpcrfeCt : for this is not the vnrtghteous mfiall not inheritt the King
end why it was commandcd. If Adam domeofCod . Without holtneffe no matt mHeb 4. l 4;
..
chofen vs \ wEphcf
in hisinnoccncy, hadhadany conceit Jhall feeGod . For " God hath
*
0
1 ,uke in
j of merit ,he had thereby ftained his o- that we frould be holt : and Chrift hath
I bedicncerThis conceit doth fo deface redeemed vs that ne Jhould ferue him in
the befl woikc, thatirmakethit mod holinejfe and Right eoufneffe . For this,
I odious : 16/ it is direCtly contrary to end appeared the grace of G OD ,
the free grace and All -fuffieicnt merit which hringeth filiation vnto all j
of Child Ielus.But ifjnctwithdanding men , p that wee jhould Hue righteoufly . Ti
all ' his. it were p'erfeCi , yet fuch is the q Vnto hohnejfe God hath called vs .* and j iTt 7
glory which God giuetb, that our r we are created vnto good workes . Thus r^ EpheQi. iw
righreoufnefle ' can no way bee wor- we fie how filfi* a fuggedion it i$3 that
iRora 8. it.
thy of it 1 It is a farre moft excellent RightcoufMejJeJhould be netdleffe $ Ir is
k 'Cor.fl.i 7.
•
Gfrfi
.
'
clean contrary to the exprcfle charge
d
?
»
and an eternall weight ofglory .
<!
be
If thefe points be lerioufly weigh - of the Apodlc/ that wc fhould learne f TlfcJ *!« 4.
ed , and if withall we daily take a view to fhew forth good workes for ttecefof our righteoulnefTe, and compare t Jar vfes .
Whereas it is pretended , that the Faith and righ with the rule ofGods Law , and bee
tcmifni fli hauo
trucly humbled lor the defeCh and fhield of Faith is fufHcient, wee a’ e to their
dirtinft
imprrndions thereof, this erroneous hold it fora ruled cafe, that God ma - wfej .
an .1 arrogant conceit of merit will not keth nothing in vainc, * Thofe things ‘ M t U f . 0.
which God hath ioyntd together , let no
cafily feazevpon vs.
manput afundcr . Wlnrcfore though
'
< ) 8. Of the vfeof Rightesufnejf: . we law no diuers and diftinCl ends of
Faith and Rightcotifnefic, yet God
$
1 unp;eflth* t
T F Satan prcuailc not that way, hee hauing appointed both, both mud be
righteoulneflc Is 1 will labour to perfwade men ,that vfed . But there are diuers vies, appawcedlefle.
this Breft- platc of Rightcoulhcfle is rent to all that will obferttc them ,
needdefle , bccaufc Chrift hath Rightcoulndfe is ncedfull totedifie
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confidcrthnr it is « ni:ch better tocn.
dtirea. linall burthen lor a while,then
' 0 endanger their Hues, and lofethe
vidoiy. Nowjluchisthebldletl fruit
andiflue of Kighuoufndle, that ail j
the honour, profit, and pleaiurc that
can be loft,or nil thereprochor ftiamc
that on be endured for it ,are not worby of the Crownof Righteoufhcflc,
which the Lord the righteous ludge
willgiuevnto his righteous feruants
It were almoft an infinite taske to de
clare what the Sci ipture,the W’CTd of
,hath deliuercd concerning the
Truth
:
$. 9 Of the tffue of Righteoufneffc.
ilfuc of Righteoufnefte . Generally it
A Third Height that the diueil hath , faith,* The Lordloutth Righteoufneffe rPf»lij,7
that RrglueXik.is to perfwade men, that this J Verily there is a rewardfor the Righ rfPfal jfl. ii,
oufnefTcisuke
Brcft - platcof Righreoefnefle is very teous : ’ BUffings ore on the head of the * Pro 10>.
fom*»
comberfomc and todelome, anti it Righteous, CJTC Particularly for the
will make vs weary s for it is againft righteous perfon himfelfein this life,
our naturall difpofition, and will bee it is faid , that • The eyes of the Lord are < pr«t. j4. ij,
an hinderancc of honour, wealth, vpon the Righteous * God mil grant the fP O lO.
. .14.
cafc, plcafurc, & c. Herewith hee be - deftre of the Righteous , e The Lord deli - ! l,'faLj
4 J 7.
guiled * £ jkui 1 Demas , and manyo uereth the Righteous out of all trouble. *
J llcKi 1. i <.
ftiliOMtto.
ther.l may too truely fay it,that here - h The Righteous flail neuer be forjaken ; „ ,
with hcc beguileth moft which pro - 1 T he Righteous flail be glad * Therigh j ;\Hill9 '. *
fellc the truth of Religion. Somccaft teens flail Jlourifl like a Palme tree , j
away this Breft platc for promotion 1 The Righteous are bold as a Lyon n'The j tPr° x8.i.
fake, not caring how they bribe, flat - nay of the Righteous jhineth as the
ter,pleafe and fawnc vpon great men : light, ( fc For his death ," The Righte- » i> r«u 4 t v
others for wealth, oppreffing,defrau - ous hath hope in his death. T he Righ * ift 57. i
ding,and many waics wronging their teousare taken wrvay from the anil to 1
ncighbots: others I or their pleafures, come. After death, f The memorial/ of ] ppio.to.7.
!: profaning the Sabbath , (wearing,ea the Righteous flail bee blejfed 1 The j 1 Pfal.u*.6,
ting and drinking, vnto gluttony and Righteous flail be had in euerlafing re j
drunkennefle, vfing vnlawfull games, membrame. At the re/urrcCtion,' The j rMat.1y . 45,
f immoderately purfuing lawfull pa- Righteous flail got into life eternal
/.
: ftimes, attyring thimfelucs in ftrange 1 T he Righteous flail (
lune as the Sunne fMut.lt 4].
. apparcll aboue their eflate, vnbefee* in the Kingdoms of their Rather For
j ming their place, &c.Othcrs,toauoid rheir pofterity , ' f he generation of the I Pfat, if i , ,
i
| outward rcproch, for fcare, dircdly Righteous flail be blejfed. u Their feede wand
againft their heart and confidence (1 flail not begut their bread,&c
( peak it with great honor of hearr ) at c
Here we fee matter enough to an .
profane and vnrighteous, bccaufc it fwer all the difcommoditics that may
is counted a difgracc to bee Righte beobie&cd againft Rightcoufncfle.
ous
LMofcs hailing an eye to the recoin
For auoiding this, wee mufthaue pence of the teward , forfooke tlic ho Tnfltr . morc rc < to the afliued ifluc of
nouis,pleafurcs,and riches of te£[ . pn
Pc
Anc e nun be<C
oC,hcUHt c I Rightcoufncfle, then to fomeprefent three fiich baits as all the world inwft
7
lJa
cf Riyhuoul.
feeming inconucnicncesthereof. We greedily fnapar . Chrifl, for the iov
netio
know that the Armour which fouldi which was let before him ,eudmedlne tick u.a.
eis wcaie on their I odies, is for the crojfe ,and defptfed the flame
Thus if * *
time comhcrfome and hcauy jyerfor | we let the end and iflueofRighttouf .
Tslcry theyrefuieno: to wcarcitrthey \ nefte before vs, it will make vs to let
v
K< <

our obedience and thanldulneflc to
God , to profit our brethren , to prone
our faith , to giue cttidcncc ofourelc
dion, vocation, and iuftification , and
to maintainc our caufe againft the ca
uils of profanenefle, impiety , wickcd
nclle, &c . Faith is needfull to apply
Chrifts Rightcoufncfle, to fupport vs
againft the im perfections, and defers
of our Righteoulnelle, and for many
othergood vies, whereof wee ftiall
hcarc on tlie x <5 verfe
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away from his ivickednes , hte Jhall fauc
hisJoule al/ ue. Herewith in all ages he
.
hath beguiled many thoufands
Againft the firft part of this fugge
j» foer
,
»
i
»
Thcp
*
ftion, we are to know that the feuerall
pans and branches of Righteonfnes, rifih ,lot' u 1u1
are fo firmely and inseparably knit to dy. '
§. 10. Of the comfort of RighteonJ. gether, that thcparrscannotbefeue Qtiviumn [u
red , without the definition of the
ncjfe
whole. for Rightcoufnes is as a chaine diiaiur . qutumif ” \ Vt ofthe anfwcr to his firft fug ofmany linkcs The feuerall linkes of tiftfaumu es
4 Suggcft ,
that righteouf
gcftion ,fif the diuell preuaileby this chaine, arc thofe feuerall duties
Deficit nothing
none of the former) hee will feeke to which the law requireth to be perfor mnnhabtat ,&
worth.
iarucrit ,
perfwade vs, that this Breft plate of med to God and man .• let any one of qnivn
tumt .i areal.
Righteoufneflfe can ftand vs in no the linkes be taken away,the chaine is Hier.in Ifa- Jtf
,
ftead . becaufe r <^dll our Righteouf broken if the chaine be broken that
/ lfa. 64.0 .
^ hang by ir,muft necdcs fall
nes u as a men( Iruotk cloth : all is but which did
iPkifj.l
* dung andlpJJe' Thus hee beguileth downe To this purpofc faith the A
many weake Chriftians, and often poftlc, §Whofotutr Jhall keepe the whole f Ua.». i«.
Law ,andyetfaileth in one point js guil
bringeth them to vrter defpaire
jinfw For auoiding this , wee are ty of all. Rightcoufnes is compared to
Righicoufnefle
acceptable vnto to be informed,that thoaehour Righ a ‘garment,as well as to a Breft plate. « Iob » j. t ,
4
Cod.
tcoufneQe; confidered’inIt felfe, and A garment rauftcouer vs all ouertyea
compared With the perfed rule of the our Righteoufnes muft bee like b Hoh.ij.ij,**
law, be exceeding defediue or oppo Chrifts coate that may not bed diui
‘ fed to the RightconfncfTe of^ Chrjft, ded t If it be cut in the middle*, it can*
be dune and lofie yer as it is a worke not but make vs afhamed, as Dauids
^ in vs,proceeding feruants were when their coats were
of Gods’ holy Spirit
from an heart purified by faith,all the cur
imperfedions thereof, being couercd obitQ If this were fo, who fhould
with the perfed RighteOumeffe of be faued < for many things we fmne
Chrift , it is acceptable vnto' God,and all
fuch a thing as we may recciue much K^dnjw Indeed, allfinnein many
comfort in Therefore though our things : but all finne not after the
Rightcoufnes in it felfe, affoord no fame manner The righteous, when
matter ofboafting, yet in regard of they finne, are drawnc into finne, ei
Gods giacious acceptation, it is a ther through their owne weakenes,or
thing much to belaboured after yea through the violence of fome temp
tation 1 they take not liberty witting
alfo to be rcioyced in.
ly and willingly to nourifh any finne,
omit any duty t in which rcfpetft
or
$. II Of all the parts of Righteouf they
arc (aid •not to commit finne: and u Ioh . j. j,
nes vrtited
it is noted as a property ofthe lighter
tofwalkein
all the Commandments
ous
F the Diucil cannot by any. mcanes
|
,
1 .Sujgcfi.
bring vs wholly toreiedf allRigh of God. When a righteous man is thus Lulu .*
•
tliat partiall
to make carcfull and watchfull in auoiding
rightcoufnefie i* teoulhcs, lice will cndcuour
vs carclefle in fome parts therof,or at finne, and doing his duty , then wifi
futficienu
lcaft negligent in taking the prefent the Lord be mercifulltopardon him
opportunity 1 as if it were fufficicnt his infirmities : but if any wilfully
oncly in fome things to be righteous, continue in any finne,what remaincth
bccaufc ‘Godismcrcifullto forgiue but a fearcfull looking for of iudge
« Pfal loj. j .
vs al 1 our defaults:or vpon our death ment i
beds to tuine from our vnrighteoufK
§. 12.0/
* Erek, t 8. 17 ncs,bccaufc when the wicked t nrneth
goe all earthly matters,to hold it fafti
rumvirturtmni* for our follies- find much eafe,through
ipfarumfnnt vine- the burthen that the flcfh feeleth here
tabHH'Cbr}(iJl.ad
by In a word great is the dignity,
pep ,him, » .
and admirable are the priuiledges of
the Righteous.
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and Io maker!) them flic: Idie careful I .
in putting on the brcft - platc ofrigh
'

..

.

§ • la Of the uxngtr of chfini /i* rc - teor fhelle.
fe / utH C ,

.

V in cannot

-

A Gainft the fccond part of the fue
i *gdhon, wccarc to know,that alj though , whcnlbeuer an vnrighte'i ous man tniely repenteth , he Hull
bee pardoned, yet hex* cannot tritely repent whcnlbeuer lice will. Hce
that refufeth to turnc when GOD
calleth him , piouoketh G O D to
giue him oucr to the hardndle of his
! heart As for fuch as thinkc to rc; pent at their death, how know they
what warning they fhall liaue of their
death e May they not fuddcnly bee
taken away as B Btljbazzar, and h the
rich foole e But what if lomc fickc
nefte come before as Deaths harbin
ger K Surely there is little hope that
lueh as before liaue not, fliouid then
turnc vnto God : For then com
monly is. the body wcakc, the fpi*.
rits faint, : the heart dull, theminde
troubled , and the Diuell moft bufie
about vs : and GOD hath giuen no
promife to the vnrighteous to fuc
cour him- at that time, but rather ' the

.

.

.C Dan. <, . 30;
b I.uk 11, 10

.

--

.

.

.

k Lulc i 3.43.
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without iuft ground, . if . to be ouer
iuft, &c But goc aiopg jt>y Gods
Word , which is the rnle of rightc*
oiifncfte, hold clqfc to it, and thou
canft not be ouer iuft, ,
Thus wee (ce,hpvv ,Gpds Word is
able to mgke. vs vrile againft all the
wiles of thejihueli. Let our care bee
to make good vfe of that wife
contrary.
1
olicetion Chrift was merci- dome
of
his
the
time
!
to
a
at
theefe
ful
f .1.
death.
y Anfmr
Firft , that one exam, §. 14 . AdireffiODforthtvjeafRigft
^
,
pic of that kindc is recorded that
tcoufnejfe
t
none Ihoulil vttcrly defpairc • Se
condly, oncly that one, that none
ftiould prefume : Thirdly , it can
i
Fame wee what is true
not bee proued that purpofely hce
RighteotilncflCjthat wee
put off his repentance to that day : truftriottoa counterfeit breft pJate,
.Fourthly, it is not fafe to make an and bee pierced thorovv while wee
extraordinary action ( as this was ) a thinkc our fclucs fafe
patternc * for Chrift did miraculoully
a Acquaint wee our fclOcs with
workconthat theefe, to giue in that the vfe, end, beauty, benefit, and nd
moment of his humiliation an cui ceftity of Righteoufneffe , that wee
denceof his diuinc power *
may bee the more defirous to get
it if wee haue it not : or if we haue
it, the more carefull in keeping itfaft
on, andclofetovs
§ 13. Of being euer iufl
3 Let a daily examination bee
made of our life paft, that of all our
)
former
hc
fug
vnrightcoulnefle wee may
,
,
many
Aftly
by
beguiled
T
j
•L^gcftingtlut th . y may bc' or<er / ufty [ trudyand foundly repent ; and with 1
*

6 Snggtfr

.. .

charge.
But for a man to make a rightcouf s> qutmriydm
nefle vnto himfeKe, which is not
grounded on Gods Word ,and there ; Lntfci'tipiutt
into beftrid, i to becoijer iuft, To
m,
count fuch things to be liimc, which $ bttttT’
by. Gods Law.arc not made linne , is
to becouef iult : to bee a bulie body,

.

T!ut a .ii ii may
he
! iced.7. iX

- .

.

-

' do.!.ir , &c

.

.

.

-

. h

Lsf jfivcr For auoiding this,know
'
for an vudoubted truth, thaf in true wiwar{cuer.
rightcoufndle a man cannot be oner iuft
iuft : that is, too ftrid in auoiding .
any finnc , or too confcipnabJe in
performing any bounden duty For
why i m Kuery finne is mortall. And « Rom * * j
of cuery dtjty an account is to bee gii
ucn : for they arc the Talents which
GOD hath committed to our
/

^

when IK did
repent

'

-

the

i

Part , 4. Righreoufrteft

.

OP GOD .

the true cuidenccs of our former
righteoufnefle, our confidences may
bee comforted in the day of trial!.
a AQs ij.i.tnd • The Apoftle comforted himfclfe
in the middeft of his troubles, with
Hcb.1 j.1t.
the teftimonyof his good confci.
cnce
4 Let there be an holy refolutiion
for the time to come, to vvalkconin
the way of righteoufiiclfe, b without
b Dcut- f. jt.

.

Kpiic£ 6.14.

' ;

yp

turning to the right hand or to the !
left Behold “ 2> 4#/d> refolution, and f
119.10#.
d
Pauls pra&icc
JPhiLj.tj M.
of
the
performance
this
better
1
For
|
moftholy rcfolution,
1 Put on RighteoufiicfTe With all ;
j
the parts thereof
2 Rcmouc all impediments at the
firft, and giue no place to the diuell,
3 Waxe not weary,but be conftant

.

.

^

.

.

.
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.
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The preparation of 1 reat

THE

F I F T H P A R T.
Shooes of the Preparation of theGofpell
of Fcacc.
Ephef 6.15i And your fette(badwiththe preparation
of the Go/ ptll oj Peacem

. r.

§

Of the Grace here meant

.

-

"-

defeription of
his grace hogh

A*f

.

*'» p'«*

He third piece of Spi neither of them where* it it clcere that
Ptelcnb«*
it ) bee
rituall Armour is not (as I„take•'
the whole Ar «oux t ® all
r ,r

g§

( W. foPlaiDely & diftintf ly laid downe as the
nu
former It will bee
ncedfull : 1 T0 fcarch
out what is that particular g race
which is here meant 2 How fitly it
is compared to that part of harncfTc
which is here implied . 3. How the
grace here meant is gotten . 4. How
ncedfull and profitable it is 5 How
it hath her perfect woike. 6 What
are the extremes contrary to it
7 What wiles the Diuell vfeth to dc.
priue vs ofir
1. Bccaufe the phrafe which the
Apofllc vfeth,is fomewhat doubtfull
and ambiguous, there arc manydifcrepant opinions about that which is
meant thereby
Among thofe > Seme Mke ' hefrepa
7 there arc

.

.

. .

..
.

.

. .

.

-

“ whicll come Gofr« i,thinking that the
two
ncereft to the Ar °n ' iiudetli that
point,and areiin ]

plied vnder the

thu duUwb
5 *- 7

-

other

is

to

..

-

Fence of rettn counfeii, urtdy

.

-

^. .^

^
Thf ,israiheran
omptnclfe
- ^ndrcadinefle

Confcienct The
f 6imcr is impll
ed vndtr this
word
,( tor
Jr
. , Qofpett

( orprepared) /#
»

effeft

he grace here

'
meant, then the grace it
Without know- felfe,a wcfhalafterhere,
,toboanlu*n
Oiher
ledge oft he Gof - i

.--

SSESSHM
Ff" > be•>«fettled
*»* confounded
with the for

- Thc Gofpcll.vn.

.

e «

.

the grace it felfe chriftian
One is knowledge » 0‘her ,tobe a prompt

Canot

*

.

-

r,or

u i
• obedience
to him Which
God Word.
knowes it not, is 4 Other, tobcthcGef
*

» an

to

£?

no Gofpcil ofno
all. ) The v»nmy /ttir ,vfii,u9 .ioi.
other is implied ^"/w'- lhophrafe which
vie at

vnder this word

r ACt , whereby
(

is

meant

.

.

theGofpellitfelfe a

-

fonj

wrought thereby, la
that ‘here
'‘Ofmeant
.

-'

Peace of Confer
ence ^ which by the knowledge of the
Gofpcllis wrought'in vs. But \\\cPre

pun j Jfa. paration here

-

fpoken of, is another
grace

..
2

.

Part 5 . the Gofpell of'Peace .

l

E: hcl.' 6.15

OF GOD ,

gracediftinft from both thefc ; cuer
an effetft which followcth from them
both - Wherefore as the caufesof a
thing are not the thing it Iclfc , fo
neither ofthofe graces feucrally con fidered in it felfe, is the diftindt piece
of Armour here meant. The Syi iach
Tiand . itor well clearcth the mca ningofthe Apoftlc, who thus rur-

.

n

him . Iris (aid to be thepreparatco of the
Gofpcll ,bccaulc it is the Gofpcll whit li
tcachcih ir > and is tliecaufe thereof . '

Nothing but the Gofpcll can prepare

a mans heart againff trouble . Laflly , ;
thisepithete Peace , is added , to (hew ;
what the Gofpcll bringeth vnro vs,& i
worketh in vs , namely , peace to God, i
as we (hall after more fully hoarc . To’ 1
tcautju mpedi - noth it ; * Put , as jhooes on
this firft point , in hriefiv
conclude
yourfeete
,
bui vi[lru pritpa tf )(
preparation oj the Gofpcll of Pence , note that it u the knowledge of the yin vl ;
ly 'pnu rreman j Vndcr this word Preparation , then tidings of reconciliation, which pacify }
tt' p
| (according to the literal! and Gram- ing our confidence , prepareth our hearts , j
maticall con flru&ion , which is the & worketh tn them true / OH d Chnfli.m \
bed and (in ert) is the grace it felfe i patience , whereby we are ready to mm h j
comprized : ( or it implied ) a furni 1 on in our courfe agatnjl all annoy anus
ture which the Gofpell of Pence procti|
rerh and prepared) : or an heart ferof the refembUncc of Patience to
led, refolued , and prepared by the j
jhooes
Gofpcll of Pence , to goc on to God i
through all difficulties . Now , the ve- II ' ’ Hc piece ofhamede whercunto 21 oint ,
’
ry grace ir ( elfe, which thus fcttlcrh
patience is here relenabled , is HowiittheApn thc ( oiilc, I take to be Patience : forit that whereby a Souldicrs feet or legs llL ', n,' ui’ '°“ k is , without all doubt , the drift and are coucred : for A feet are here e d ri irJxt .
>m forum ire*.I fCOpC 0f the Apoftlc , to armc the preffed
, and the metaphor of * being t CacAv pciyo .
* " ' Chriftian Souldier againft trouble
^
u amn- 1
&
,implieihas much. By ( cere lice
fhoJ
u in Exod pr . j and al
,

-

.

-

.

-

•

.

-

.

J

- .-

-

ZV ,

> *

^

flidtion by this particular piece mcancs legs alfo: the pieces of Armor

"luTfufovtr. I ° P* r*tU 3^ Armour here meant t but that arc proper to this purpofc, arc
ctHiihm infer - ; what grace (o fit thereunto as Pati- called grenuu or leghnrnefje , they
aic
tur , & hintuud cncc ? This was it wherewith Job to
, alfo called fouldicrsflioocs &
.
nUjunt" sitnnin Chiifts phrafe { I.,uke a 1 . x <j. ) did The metaphor may cither beehoorcs
.
gene
fijkidcmpmp. - cuen poflefle his ( pule . And thisis it rally taken © fall (lioocs , or paiticu
.
S
t
i
1
1
lames
iint
prclcribeth
asa
,
lady
of
1 "* ‘
gicaucs - For rliep,cnaa!l , wc
A

il J

!fifchiii
t ,Vt'tmUblmt ! mcancs to armc vs againft trouble ,
cito

all know , that the v ( c of ffiooes is to
keepe our leetc from lharpe ( tones,
hard clods , with the like : for our feet
i
‘
thoficrojfes
which Qod layeth vpon vs are naturally tender, infomuch , that
Many were the troubles which the ifwc goc abroad barefoot, cucry hard
ChriftianHebrewes endured for pro- (tone hurrctli them , cueiy diarpe
ft ftion of the Gofpcll : to enable them I ftickc and pricking thoinc pierced )
to endure all thole troubles , the Apo them : therefore wee v ( e nottoven ftlelaithj b They had need of Patience . j ter abroad barc-foot : If any bee fo
Vnderthis word Patience,I comprize j foole- hardy as t ( j venrer, foone will
all thole firft graces of the Spirit , he wax weary , and either fir downc
whereby the Gofpell tcachcth, that and goe no further , or elfe tunic
men are prepared to goe with Chrift ; backe againe. But if wee haue good
into the field as the deniall of ones ' bootes or fhooes on , then we tliinke
felfe ,the taking *vp of ones croff c with re* ourfejucs well fenced , and fo with
folutio to follow Chrijl .It ishcrc called j boldncftc and courage goe on , whatca
preparation , becaufc by it a man is foeuer the way be.
fitted , prepared , and made ready to
To apply this - Sroncs , Sticks , Ac ! i
goe on in his courfe,notwithftanding Thornes, and the like, arc nor mole 1 , lu IIK 1
all dangers and diftrdles whatfoeuer ' grieuousto our bare feer , then trou- j
meet with him in the way tohindcr , hies,' erodes and afflictions arc to our |

,i t/ M i
}

%t °trtmim ptr
.

unfit* liter ,
kmititfum,

...

1> Hcb tc

jo'

-

m

.

/4W . 1.3,4 ,&c For Patience u a gift of
Co' thereby wee arc enabled to beare
l

.

-1

'

c urpta 1 a ,

,

J

,

(0

nal ed

:

.

,

1

'
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'
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2

naked heart and foulc. Now then , this Preparation , this fence and furni
this world, thorow which wee muft ture of the foulc, namely , Patience,
pufle to Hcauen, being a very hard & may bee gotten, cucn by the Gofpclirough way , ftony and thorny, full of of peacefor it is fuch a preparati
all forts of afflictions, if ourfoulesbc on as the Gofpell of Peace tcacherh),
naked and hare, nor fenced with pa - and woiketh ; whence it followed
tience,and fo fitted and prepared well that the Gofpell of peace is the only true
to endure all croffcs, wee fh.ill either ground of this piece ofc^dnnotir
For the better clearing of this
ncucr venter ro enter into this hard
way, or at lcaft not endure ro hold point, I will diftin &ly fliew,
1 What the Gofpell is
out therein But if ourfoulcs he tho2 What Peace is here meant.
row ly poffcft with found and true pa
tience then (hall we with vndaunted
3 Why Peace is thus attributed
courage,patfe thorow all the troubles to the Gofpell
of this World
4 How the Gofpcli of Peace cfFor the particular ( which is the ra fedeth this preparation .
The vfe of
iu
gruiucs
ther to be confidcred , bccaufe the A
§. 4 Of the Gofpell
wane.
poftlcs whole dire &ion is taken from
to the proper 1 What ike Go.
warre) the vfe of greaucs and leg har /^ Ofpell, according
b
word, 11 >*
neffc, were to keepe the legs and feet Jnotation of the originall
, of glad ty - JH'
A
meffage
,
good
fignificth
if
from hurts and wounds, bccaufe
they were wounded or broken , a clings : ( 0 it is fometimes tranflated,
man could no longer ftand , but was as Pom 10 • 15 How beaut! full are the
oucrthrownc Such fouldiers as ftand feet of them which * bring glad tidings , cii« j)tAr£«u< njL
in the front of the battcll, or finglc &c\ The fame notation mayforour Eng
( fell in
a i S.m 17.6.
themfclues out alone,as * Goliah,moft Jifh word Goff ell admit :
commonly haue their legs fenced ancient time fignifiedi fpeech : Gofpell
ele- VLar.Frtnlul,
mod
with thefe. Bcfides, it being a Stra then is a good fpeech The
Span ac.
cap Comment
tagem which enemies oft vfe,to ftick gant and learned languages rctaine
the way by which they know that the Greece word
The good and glad tidings which
the aduerfe parties muft needspalfc ,
with fhort hubs and pikes, ends of this word implied ), is, that Chrift le , the Sonne ofCod isgiuen unto the
to
fts
of
,
purpofc
fpeares, and fuch like
< i uke » .io n
gall their fcctc and legs, and make fonnesofmen. An * Angellfrom Hca
this word , for
them weary of going on 5 fouldiers ucn thus expounded
f
vfe to were boote* and greaues, to , hauing faid , I bring you glad tilings,
preuent fuch mifehiefes Surely the he added), that vntoyou u borne a Sa Dcuill vfeth fuch a ftracagcm againft utour , which is Chrifl the Lord There Chriftian fouldiers : for knowing in fore the Hiftorics which purpofely
what way they are to walkc to Hca write of Chrift Icfus, deciaiing his
uen, hee fets many pricks and croflcs Deity and humanity, his concepti therein, asrcprochcs, difgraccs,trou on and birth, his life and death,
bles, vexations, perfections , by words and deeds , humiliation and
Ioffe ofgoods,liberties,and liucs yea, exaltation, &c are by an excellency
many times grieuous torments^ and and propriety termed Gofpels> or to
tortures Now, if our foules be not fpeake as the Scots doc , Euangiles,
fenced with the preparation of the Go and the Pen men of- them, Euangefpell of Peace , what hope, yea, what lijls If it bee duly confidcred , into
poftibility is there of going on, and what a wofull eftatc man by finne had
implunged himfelfe, how no creature
holding out in that way i
in Hcauen or earth was able to fuc
§ 3 Of the ground of Patience
cour him , what full redemption
, andvntohow
,
,
3 . Poll : how pa THc Apoftlc himfelfe, in rhclaft Chrift hath wrought
tience ii gotten
* words of this verfe,fhcrvcth how excellent an eftate he hath redeemed ,

-

-
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.

-

,

-
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-

^
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-
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-
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.
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Part 5i the Goff ellof‘pAce
Buanplium t(l
mmiuqudm
n* grttiicpltnitn
dt cft Amt Htx
nm.lti.'i ttp T

. -- .

-

-

.

^

» Wh » tpc*cc it
here mom,'

Ephe£ d. i 5 |

remiflion of lins, quictiies 6c comfort
' ofconfcienccjoy of heart,willingncs
and ability to doe that which is pica?
fing vnto God, frecdomc from the
dominion of finne,from the power of
the Diucljfrom the euill ofall ci offes,
fro the fting ofdc.ith,6cpf the grauc,
and from the fearc and fire of Hell

§ 5 of that Peace whtih the Gofpell
caufctb«
Hc Peace here fpoken of, is our reconciliation with God . In the be
ginning God made man after his own
Imagc by vertue whereof, there was
^ harmony and concord be
a fwcet
twixt God and manj God hauing reucalcd vnto mah what was his good
wilfpleafing & acceptable vnto him <
manbeing both able, and aifo willingfto doe that which was acceptable io God But long this Peace did
norlaft ; it Was foonc broken , and
, rhat whol [y and only through mans
*
default. Foi man wittingly finned againft his Creator, and thereby iuft
ly prouoked his wrath ? thus came
enmity betwixt God and man. Such
a breach was made by mans rebelli
on , that all creatures inHcaucn and
earth w ere not able to make it vp.
Chrift therefore, the ctcrnall, true,
natural!, proper , onely begotten Son
ofGod , tookc vpon him to be a Mediator betwixt God and mnn.Hec fa
tisfied his Fathers iufticcspacified his
wrath , piocured hisftuour towards
man, whereby God was meued ro
offer reconciliation vnto man 5 with
11 hc ( jauc vnto man his fanflifyinB
•

.

OP GOD.

glad tidings was,or could be brought
to mankinde then this, that Chrift a
Sauiour was giuen vnto theoij fo that
this meffage may well be called a Cop
pell or Euangile In it is the vei y fulneffc of Gods fauourmanifefted.

-

.

.

vs, it willappeare, that ncucr the like

.

.

§ 6. Why itis called the Gdfpcllof
peace.

- THis Peace is fo appropriated
tht Gofpell, that , r called the #
Peace,.and that in a double|
- Gofpell
rcfpcfr, Firft, pf the matter. Second-

.

-

-

to

,

IS

of

.

,
,
- Jtheiebyman
might receiticarid cm-

.

p uiirfuiaperchri

fiumtirttttidUati

.

.

dibajMfi ii

Spirit

hi ;tce fhis reconciliation. In this re
fpedt God is called the Cod of Peace ,

-

.
.

-..

( Rem 16 20 ) and Chrift ettr Peace
( Eph 2.14 ) Ptinceof Peaceslja p 6

...

And God is laid in Chrift to r / foncile
the world vnto himfelfei ( 2 Cor . y i p .J
Thus through the mediation of
Chrift, God offering, & iban accepting reconci’ilttion amoft perfect and
inuiolablc peace is made bet a i \ t the,
and this is the peace here meant As
fruits of this peace, tlici c flow from it

.

!•

ihat

to breed fai . h in him

.

^

3"

ly, of the effect
x The fubieft matter of this glad
tidings, is he forenamed Peace and
reconciliation betwixt God 6c man.
The Gofpell firft declared, and frill
rontinueth to publifli the fame t nc>.
tiler the Law, nor any humane wri
tings can doc this : therefore fo foon
asf one Angfl had declared this glad 1 /luk i.lo, It
tidings,an whole irpope of hcauenly

-

. .

fouIdiers qrycd out 6 Peacoonearfh.lt
was the GofpcJ swhich declared peace 214’
toh t^idamjffoah ,\ Abram ,and the i> Gcn.3. > V .
icftofrheSAints in all 1ages, before ', »*«<17.«.
and fince Chrifls tirpe They therc:'
fore which nrftichthe Gofpell, aie

-

.

flid to publijh Ptace.
Itisapouerfull cffe<a of this
- Gofpell
,to workc Peace in them that

-

.
.

„ „

the Gofpell.

2

heatc it, and bclecuc it. . Form in and
by the Miniftcry of the Gofpell , the
Spirit of Chrift is conucyed into our
h e a r t s i n which refped it is called
n
the miniftration of the Spirit . The
Spiritdirftmoucth vs to embrace rccon <?iIiation offcied in the Gofpell ,
and then itquietcthour confidence,
and fo worketh Peace therein .
How admirably doth this commend vneo vs the loue df God ,and of
his Sonne our Sauiour^ he thought it
not enough , that at firft he made all
in peace, though hcc might iuftly
hauc i cievflcd man for cue: , as hc did
the Diucls , becaufc man willingly
and lebdlioufiy broke this Peace;) ct
to magnific his mercy towards man ,
(fO
he

. >.
wGal|

.

» » cor.j 8,

.

Vfc 1

Godslouc.

'

I Bepreparation of
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he ( pared not his Sonne,bur gauc him poffibly with patience heave,hauebad
robe our Peace, who, ( to vie the their feet fhod thac is >thcir heartsar Scripture phrafe)' flue / .tried ,ef made medand prepared with afUirancc ot
Peace : yea , not fo oncly,luft alio gaud their reconciliation with God : but
his Gofpell , thereby funking open hatting fufcha cloud of witneflis , I
proclamation of Peace , add imming Will content illy felfc with naming
men to imbracc it. Excellently is this two or tercel
Many and fundry were the tron bt Ul 1 : , , & c. fet forth in the sparable of the Kings
4 Luk . i 4 . r-:, &c. {( Mines weddingjif we doe as § they W.cs, inward and outward, by open
enemies
, and dcccitfull friends, on
,
who were inuited thci unto how iuft
ly doc we ddci uc to bee depriued of Sea and land, which Saihr Paul went
thorow , and that with an inuincible
this Peace i
f f e 2.
What a blefTing is it to bane the courage and refolution: the caufeof
A hhlkng 10
Gofpellpreaclied among vsuhe Got his patienccand courage is cuidentrp
ol ,c1'
' be thatl' knowledge which he had oil
*
I
t Hr! 47
.s jijjt,
°f Peace, fuch ac Pence as paffeth Godslouetohim
, and of his recon &' Rom
vndciflfidingtTsitnoranhcauycurfc
c.
{
to want this GofpelP This hould be I filiation with God On this ground
a llrong motiuctoPirrevp Minifters ! of confidence hec did after an holy
diligently and faithfully to preach the ! manner infult oucr all aduerfc power.
Golpcl!, andro ftirre vp people car - But Job yet fuff c red much more, and
ncftly to giue heed and credence ; liis patience was fo admirable , 41iac
! thereunto, cticn as they tender their 'the holy Ghoftmaketh choice of him I lam, j. ii
abouc all other,as a marke .to behold,
} Peace.
andapattcrncto follow What was
. .
.
. .
.
7 « OjOpgt waUftrne Patient' thc groundef fafe patiC0Ce Surely
many of thafcidiuine fpcecbes which
1. ThcGofptl of . i 'Cltom time which hath berne deli
UCI Ctf of thc Gofpell of Peace, that he vttcrcd to his wife anjdfticnds cui
r i hcm'al''' i
, 1 mainepoint whidnvc lWUC in hand, dentlyfhew, that thc knowledge of
by necefTary confequettee followeth, his reconciliation with God , was it
that the one / y tnc.wes of preparing our which mqdc him fo confident and pa
feufes patiently to toreW'crtjffcs,and tienc There is yet another,who fane
conflantly to ?oe thorow all troubles in exceeded thefe and all otlier Saints
our Cbriftian four ft * os* right know- both in / offering and patient bearing,
ledge of the triad tulingt ofthr rtconci namely, Chrift ; thc atfurance of his
ogc, was the ground of his
Union with God. d It was this Golpcll Others|
of Peace wherewith God cncoura patience, as appeareth both by that
*
piofcflior
come
out
\
ofhls
to
GEK K braham
* which lice matfc thereof , t Ioll. T 7 . 14.
owne countrey, and with a patient a little before his fuffering (faying vnand pi ‘pared heart to pafTe oucr all 10 bis Father , Thou loucdjl met before
i f Me difficulties ivlicrcunto he fliould the foundation of the world , ) andalfo
bee brought. Tins was that glad ti- by thofc titles which in his mofl: bit
liegauc vnto.God, asin thc
' dings which the Lord brought to ter agony
Fx lC i
c On the l Mat. 16.$9
' tjuoftt , tof loflwa, to ® Gcdcon* 2nd Garden, 1 Omy Father
/ If '. r.
m Mat.,7.46.
,
Croile
My God,my Qod
many others for that very end I might
b l id ;;,; i
mfiaiicc this in many thoufand exam
ples, and fliew how the courage and
8 , of the meanes whereby Patience
patience of the Saints, which hath
wrought
I Scene admirable to the woild, hath
I becne grounded on this fare founda
TpHtis wee fee the truth of this The CioTpcl pre
• non ,the Gotpell of Peace. For thc truth JL point fufficiently prouedj that the patcih out harts
,
is,that all the Prophets, all the A po- Gejpeli of Peace , is thc ground of Pati-. bjrdcilaung
files,all the true Chriftiun coniclfors, nice : now further confide!, how it
and Martyrs in all ages,who hauecn - j doth prepare the Ionic of man to en dured more then flcih & blood could dure. This it doth by perl wading
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Part 5. the Gofpellof'Peace .
OF GOD .
Ephefi 6.15. 85
mans minde, and rcfoluing liis heart For the fecdnd; by the Gofpdlf We , Th„, n

.

1

'

of theft* two principles .•
know that all things reorke together for (tia ) l make to
1 That nothing fliall hurt him
good-, vnto tlitm that four Cod. For the our good .
a That all things fiiall curne to his Gofprllaffuring vs of leconcrliaribn Koiit.tf . 8.
good
with God, how- can we but b«? allux .
i Hut nothing
For the firfl, mod (lire it is,that no red that bee tendrefh vs as hi& Chil can hurt vi,
thing can make vs mifcrable, but on dren , and wirh a fatherly affection
ly finne. Sinn'e is the very fling of feckcth our good in all things swhich
troubles dnd croffcs : finne is it by his good prouidencc lire bringech
tall
which maketh them to be hcauy bur vpon vs? d Theprofperity ofthofe
dens : this maketh troubles of chnfci wirh whom God is reconciled, is a j ; *
-o .
encc to bee intolerable : death and blcfling : * afflictions are fdrtheir , & u 9 ?u- thegraue robed mod terrible : the good : fo is * death and the jgYauc : / RCU. H . I ? .
Dcuillp which hath the power of yn I may trtily fly,
|
death,to be fo horrible : yea,the Law of tliofe who ate accepted of - God, ' ptuamm ;«/»# »«
of God, and God himfclfe to bee fb doe Vurnc to their good • tin that
<*> ptr.t full of dread and terrour., Let finne ( mnt is any way good lnit fblfl be- . ,'j* *"mPIal 91
be reinoued, and ourconfidence a (fu- ing in it fc / fc rhegrcatefl cuitt that is
I red thereof tllcnmay wee, rhep will of can be, and the caufe of all tAiiU of
we comfort our fclues in all troubles; punllfthient •-•but!that God through
for then fhali wee appeare before the Iiis iafinircpow f dhd WifddmefAvho
Throne of God as before the mer can bring good ' ofitof cuill > SSarfirft
cy feat of a gracious Father ufid take he caufed light t6 Thine out of dark his Law, as a dircdlidn to r &iph vs neffe) doth fiV ordtff it ? like vnto n
liow to pleafe him Thcri lhall wee skijfull ApoVhrtafy,- Who can -fooi1eflccme all "crones as cortaftjohs of dcrand temper riinke ; poyft)fij is it
thcLord for our
rofit,yea,a 5 hisphi fhall proue v?fy ttfediriffabto n . 1 . 1
|
fid e to purge our our cdmfptions, Ql jl . . What is the good tftle - tthj
'
and as proofes of his graces in vs dome'from fiilnO i - [ • * •
T ?Then will our c*onfcicnce reflquftt ; 'Anft* , u nirgflrdof « Q6ff; eft gExoJ }!.
?
and well contented : then jOiall wee 1 tjtoha
Whoffc mbrCyitttf grade I
i
thinkc of death, as of a gatd to Hca - ' is
'magnified If forgi*uen and of the graue, as of a fweete , ufti{£ fin ijfc :‘‘f © 11Where
* bOH ti -. b Rom. 7, xo. 1
bed to reft in , , till the day of the ,con ded , there dld\Al itriuth ih rtihOtikd
fummation of * our ctcrnall , pliffi in Y In reg w ofJtntters, r thttfhie 4 Ntrwe ttojtrr.xi
body and foulc : yea, tlrcn fball wee p6rrtapffimferi l !fbi‘of ' thti fiWftrS ’I nohu illeeafmin .
not needeto fcare the DeitiH, Bccaufc fpeakc it worketh ih tHem;lgpdly ttnnm , vnJr & .
hunibern tjjki.
he can haue no power ouer vs, much fprr'ow (a .fbn'dw not fo be repfiited, mur & ciutitrc
.t
lefie Hell, and the torment thereof of , becatife of the cxcellenf 'ikdta Bern. Hill
'
.
»
,
Therefore doth ' Douid annexebldf rlierdof, noted 2 Cor ft f t f i iv $ it
* FfaL| i z.
fcdncflc to remiffion offinpc ; fo that worketh alfo an.high eficemedPGods
b vpon
this ground might Cfiyift well free grace apd i ibh mercy ^ a longing
’
fay to the man fickc of the
deflre
after Ghirfls r hteotHhefle',
n: . I
be of geo ! comfort
a diligent vfafehlhlhefie :
This being fo,thc Gofpefllof Peace, fclues for the time to come, a Chri which afltireth vs of out reconciliati - |
( ian rcadincfic f Q bear? w h hc'
on with God; and ofthcremiffionof flips and infirmities of other , with
‘ .
our finne,affnrerh vs alfo th t nothing tW ike
can hurt vs,bccaufc the fling oFcuery Thefc are two:;ftich itoundi © . Ithing, which is finne, is pulled out. If tience, as all the yvfinhgs 6fY)rthe
M
'
the forked tongue of an Adder, the m?H in the world cannot affb6M 'the
; i
poyfonous teeth of a Snake the fliarp likc.'lit; i tlicIGofeeH, ‘ahd tlte Gafi
fling of a Wafoe be pulled out, what 1 1 Ydne , ‘Wliich ;hath ' ihad fhem
hurt can they doc ?
kn6\ nc,: andhot- onely fci ';ibu'f klfo
"
»' f ( f
3 > i ' itiftni-
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THE W H O L E A R M O V R

"

'

inlhumcntally worketh faith incur ; i Thcpromifcsol Cjiodinhis word ;
hearts, whereby wee giuc credence arc to he obit- rued, especially fuch Js j
vnto the truth of them , and with j conccrnc our reconciliation ! with
as
ftrong confidence , reft and flay our God , and his fauour tovvaids vs ; of
"
« Plai n? 49>J0.
‘ Dauiei did - Without knowledge
felues thereupon*
found
no
be
Gods protnife, there can
confidence : all the lltew that we may
9. Ofthe falfe grounds of Patience. feeme to makethcrcofjWill piout but
T TEncc learne, that all the preten - mecrc prcfiimption.
yfe I .
X - ded patience of heathen men , 2 The cauli* of thofc promifes is to
Counterfeit paand others which knew not this Gof- bee well noted , which is Gods free
tience
.
pell of Peace , was but a mcerc fhadow grace andmeere mercy
of patience : for what were the
3 The parties to whom they arc
All thatJhall
,
maiked
be
grounds thereof? Surely no fuch mat - made, arc to
ters asby the Gofpcll is rcucaled, but lelteue .
as beleeue,
fuch as mans natural rcafon inuented , 4 The properties of fuch
are alio to bee noted . * Of thefe wee * Trcat.a , patitf .
as thefe,
§ 71. &c.
(
16
on
, verfe .
1 It is no part of manhood , but ball Ipeake
When wee come to any that are
rf v
meere childilhnpffe and cowardli ficke,or in any other diflrelfe,and de- How nientnap
ncllcto be impatient.
vnto true parip J bef0erfwaded
2 Sorrow, mourning ,all imparicn - fire to perfwade them
vn
... 'otrue pati
cy, and the like, may much aggrauare ence, wee mud bring them toknow cnee
our troubles , but can no \vay cafe ledge of the Gofpcll of peace , that
they hauing afiurancc thereof,may be
them or take them away.
•
more quiet voder Gods corre3 Others are fubiefl to troubles . the
man
- cting hand ; bring them to bclpeuc
it is a common condition of
that their fins arc forgiuchh, and then
kindc.
Be of good
4 There is an ineuir blc neccffity, maift thou well bid ,theta
b Mat ?. i.
pr ( to vfe the words and phrafeif a fa- cofvfort , and patient,
.
'
call deftiny, they cannot be auoided J
5 thffy are not for eupjj /to endure, §. U - Of the necefsityof true Patience .
but will haue an . end, if by no tuber
mcancs,y et by d&tth.Thcfe and fuch ' ’
Point.TTie ne
like may make men bold and bardy, J He fourth general point to bee 4ceditpol
pati
or ftupfd pnd blockifh. I may refera - confidered, is the neccfity of this ence
ble therp to Opium, and fuch like me- piece ofSpiriruall Artnour.Though it
dicines which flupifie mens fences, be compared to leggc-harnelfe,which Sunil
aqd make them the leffe impatiently mayfeeme to be leaft neceffiny , yet
bepre their paines, but they bring no indeed it i$ no whit lciTe ncccflary
then any of the reft : wee know that
true.eafe.
The Gofpcll of peace breedeth it a man lye not well fenced on his
not afencclefnefTf, but k fuch a pati - kggcsvhcc may rcceiuefuch a blow
ence as is feafoned with cofort & ioy . vpon them,as will clcane ouerthrow
him , notwithftanding the other pieces of a r m o u r b u t if the way bee
'
§ to. of the manner t>f working true rough and thorny , ancf rhe man bare Patience.
footed and bare legged, and in that
S wee defire true patience, fo la- rclped dareth not march on, what
A
yfe 2 .
. f
X
^bour we that it be rightly groun - benefit reapes he by the furniture o
How patienc*
ded in vf For this end wee muft ac- the other parts t To let the metaphor
may be rightly
grounded in rs. quaint our felues with .this Gofpcll of paflOjthegift & graceirfclf which now
peace, and labour for truc,fauing, fan- we fpeake of ,Patience ,is foabfolutely
dlifyinfg knowledge thereof : lor the nccclfary, as without it, there can be
no hope of attaining to victory ,
attayping whereunto,
glory •
.
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the Gof pell offence.

Part

. .

iphd. 6 i s i
'

-

glory , and reft , whore Chrift our , oilier good Ciuiftian l mpiroins ; ;
chicle Captainc is. c The AposUccx . j likewile herein tins E:ii!d,vndcr the
prdly faith, that patience is needful!: ieigne of King i.dwwrd the fixih ,
to fhew that lice fpenketh of an abfo Queene V. Hzabnb, and King lames t
!
,
lute ncccffity, hec implicth that the wlu» is. lately dcaafcd
Anftv Though the Church and TiouWniiinv.il|
promife ( meaning eternall life promi
fed ) cannot bcrccciued without it : j children ol God bee fomewlur for a peaceiiic , . ,
for he had flicwed d before, that the : time freed from outward publicke j
</ Hcbtf i *.
Saints in former times through faith 1 pcrfccutions of the Magifiiacc, or 1
and patience inherited the promife, j from open inuafions of the tunny , 1
and in that refpedt both that Apoftle, ! yet not from all manner of tumbles. ,
flam. j.10.
andalfo' Saint lames exhort Chrifti Many are the troubles of the iighre- i
ous, cuen in the inofl Malcion and '
ans to follow them
peaceable dayes that ctier w nv. Feu ;
12 Of the troubles whereunto tree in the bofomc of the C hu . t h ( while
the Church remained ! on Earth) rherc '
are jnbuct
haut bcenealwaits, ( dllrue, and euer ,
,
Any
and
will
\
be fome borne after the fldli ,
troubles
crofter mnft
i /4
Rertfoh
k
bc vndcrgoncin this World,be* as well as Ionic borne after theSpiMany rrouble »
,
lobcTHdeigone. fore wee can come toemoy tell and ritjwhich being fo,« pcrfccuiion there
j happineffe in Ilcaucn. Note loh \ 6 will be, if not with fiic and f\vord,ba |
I 33 . Luk 14.27 e^ills 14.11 2 Tun niflnnem and iniprifonmcnt,outward j
3 . 12 // '£.12.6,7 Thefcplaces fhcvv torture and torment, yet with that j
how rough, and full of pricks the way whUi goeth as necre to the hea; t,and
pieren.h t (iorow the Ionic as dccpely
to Hoaucn is
Experience of all ages doth vcrinc|naimjy, ignominy , reproach , dif - !
the truth of thofeScripturcsrconfider j grac*yind fiich like h /fmacliiicall per ' /. Go n 9.
? iiU svuitrum the Hiftories otfydbel, Noab> y^ibrti - j ftcution In the ntoft quiet times of
finecenamut a. lhim jf aik, lacob, their poflcrity in ! the Church , ' llee tb it refrained) {row ,
11
^
,
w’lhuouiAi' ur :
*n r c Wildcrncflc, in Ca - j willy maketb himfel/ e A prey Manifold j
&c qu*rt & .
' n urt , vnder Judges, vndcr K ings,and ' iniurics doe the true Saints receiue of j
in their ciptiiiities ; confidtr the lines ; their wicked n . ighboursjthey are dif
ofChrift, ol the Prophets, Apoftlcs, j graced and oppicllcd of the gn .tter
| and other Saints, the eflateof Chrifls : fort ,rcuiled and wronged of the mci
| Church in the ApofUes time, after | ncr fort : if they fliould h .utc peace
; their time, and euer lincccuen vnto ; abroad , yet * at home, euen in their
•Mat. ro ;
theffl our dayes It were infinite to . Families / hall they findc troubles e
j reckon vp all the pcrfccutions, trou - j now , arifing from their Faienf ,
bles, alflidlions, and fundry kindesof Husbands, or Wines, Children,Scr croflcs which Gods people from time uants, Friends, Kindred,and the like,
tp time haue bccne brought vnto In Wcreadcofjicarcandlccthcciofws
a'word > it is as poffiole for fheepe to of others : cuei y one fieleth hjg own.
Hue ,quiet among wolues v/ ithout and lobeff kiiowcth them . Sisov me
^
hurt, as for the Church in rlns world the man ( let it he he that hath fenned
to himfclfc and other » the oioft hip
without trouble and persecution
•<.
obtell . All agq and times hauc nor py ) that in tint it can fay , liis Life bath
beche times of perfecution : The bccne cuery way fo free from al trouChurch in Solowws dayes, andvn. I )lcsand erodes, that in his owoccx 1
dcr the reigne of many othef good pcricncc heknoweth not what they
Kings, had great peace and quiet ; m c a n c I f any fliould lo fay , I might
yea , it JS wri;ten, that in the Apofllts more truely fay to his face,that e ther
time
j ?,( which weremoft iroublefome he is of a moft ftupid, blocklfh , and
Aas 9.31.
! times) f the Churches bad rcjl : fo in fenAjlc dilpofition ordfc that plain
' Confault ms time, and in tljctimeol ly helaiiban vntnith . r ut I uopole f ' j
"
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..
l

t h e time, that it were pofsiblc for at
man to bee freed f r o m all outward
§.14. of the ticcefsity of Patience
troubles , hath he none within ? Is all
quiet in his foulc and confidence ? Had 'J'Hc point then being fo cleave,that 'lohunUn mult he ncucr any griefe of mindc, anguifh
of necdsicy many ti oublc s mull he llijrum eHjitikmiii
of fpirir,vexation of heart, trouble ot palfed thorow,beforc wccome to our haeviiajulcitn ta
confidence ? then ncucr had he any fin , iieauenly reft,it necclfarily followcth, ,cJttlinJeniikuuui
11 l / oi Mi it .
or at leaf!yicuer any fence and feeling that of neccfsity we 11111ft be Ihod and Au& dfGcn*t^i .
of finne
fenced with patience The want of
this grace hath bccnc the caufe that
§. 13 Of the Authors of our troubles many , who for a while hauc made an
hot onfet in the Chriftian battell, at
'J’ His is thus brought to pafte,partly length ( when they felt the hard and
| by the good guiding pi ouidencc of rough way wherein they marched,
God ,and partly by the malice of the and when they found themfelues galDiuell : God both aiming at, and al- led and pricked with the troubles
fo bringing forth good thereby : the which they haue met withall ) haue
Diucll aiming at cuill, but crofted in fallen away, and refilled to goe on a
his purpofe.
ny further in their Chriftian courle :
That troubles and croftes fall not ’ as they which furlooke Saint Paul ia Tim- 4 - ttf *
Troubles fall not
on vs without God,iscuident by ma
out without
God .
ny cxprcftcteftimoniesofScripturc,as
$.15 Of the benefit of Patience.
The good which
If A , 45 y ^ Atnos 3.-5 lob 1.2 I 2 Sam
Commethfrom
trouble*.
16.11 H\e 2 o $ j Heb \ t 6, y Thc A S this grace is nccclfiiry, foalfo
is the benefit thereof exceeding
good which God aimeth at, and effc
deth by thole troubles which hce in - great r for if wee be well Ihod there
flideth vpon his Children , is mani- with, no trouble will difinay vs, or
hinder vs in our Chriftian courfe .* it
fold 1 as,
b xCor .ixj.
11 The preuenting of fomc great maketh fuch burdens as feeme very
mifehiefe and cuill
heauyto flefti and bloud, to bee but
c
2
The purging out offomc fette- light and calie to bee borne and fuch
c aChr .; j ' ».
^ ! men
Luke 15.17.
things tolerable, which natural
povlbnfomc
ring
finne
dtlcbii. 10, 11
d
The
vpholding and keeping vs thinkeintolerable , and vnftipporta
3
fife and ftedfaft in the right way .
ble ycn, ir keepeth vs from being foy
4 Theproofe and trial!of fuch lcdand oucrcomc * This made lob ( lam f - rii
1 1 Pci -t 1 » .
gifts and graces as he hath bellowed pafte ouer fuch grieuous aflaults,as nc
I on his Children .
uer any , that we rcade of, cucr endu
That the Diucll alfo hath his hand red the like,
Satin hath hit
hand lnafl'.itfinj; in afflicting Gods Children , isclcare
When the holy Ghoft fpeakethof
Sainti.
by thcle (among many other ) Scrip- rlie victory which the Saints hauc
tures, / 1.9,10.ft 2 * 5.1 Chro 2 i .t gotten, he faith;1 Here is the patience
uRcu.ij. toAM
ZaC’ i i Luk ii 31.2 Cor 12.7. Re- of the Saints , implying , that through i a.
uel i .io That which the Diucll ai their patience,they oucrcame all their
/ lob i . io.
meth at herein, istof difeourage vs, troubles*
and to turnc vs out of the right way ,
j
.
a
.
.
#
Thef
1
j
* to hinder the progreftcof the Go §.16.0/ thtperfetfworkeof Patience
fpcl,& ina word ,hto deuourc vs -Thc
bil’et j,l.
Diucll well knoweth how wcakc and V 'pie counfell therfore ofSaint j Point ,How pa
feeble our nature is, how fooneour
lames ( chap i verfc )\ s wor- tience hath her
1 flefli is quailed , how irkefbmc trou
thy to hr noted; it is this, Let pAtu peifeft wotke.
I bles are to vs by nature : this way ence haue her perfett worke. The
! therefore hoc labourcth by all the vvorkc of patience is fnid to bee
I mcancs hcc can, fccrctly and openly, perfed in refped , Fit ft, of the con
, by himlclfj& inftruincts to annoy vs | dition Secondly, of the extent
Third
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OF GOD

Thirdly,of the continuance.
1 For the condition,it muft be true,
hearty and found , not fained and
counterfeit. As integrity and vpright -

It muft bee

found.

ncftc is a kindc of perfection in all
Chriftian graces, fo alfo in patience:
Therefore Chrift exhorteth vs in our
Lukciu ?
patience to pojfeffe our Joules : that which
•ispoftefTcd in foule, is not fained, but
found
2 For the extent, it muft reach to
t It muft reach to
all manner of croffes,hcauy and light,
all crofter
inward and outward, at home and a
broad , whether they come from the
Deuill, or any of his wicked inftru
mentsi or from God himfelfe, and
his owne hand, of whatkinde,quali
ty , quantity focucr they bee : in this
refpcdl, faid the Apoftlc *We approve
a a Cor.<*.4.
irettf . our / clues in much patience
3 For the continuance, it muft en
$ It muft endure dure vntothc end fo much doth the
to the end. '
h notation of the word , which the A t 7iA«er .i.
u( rifQ-.
poftlevfcth ,imply. To the end,I fay ,
not onely of that prefent affliction
which licth vpon vs, but alfo to the
end ofour life ? fo as wo muft bot h patiently bcare the prefent , and alfo
prepare our felues for future*croffes
» i $0* u lVdf
In rhisrefpcCt, faith Chrift j Ht that
*
lit
hath patience to the end, fall lee /<

-

.
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Mtt io.ax
Iob > patience

.

.

.

Ephef 6.15

-

.

1 They are not Scar

.

-crowes,trou-

bles in fhew and appearance onely,
but fuch as pierce both body and
foule, and make the ftoureft to ftoupe I

ind fhrinke. Therefore counterfeit
-patience
will ftand vs in no ftead.

-

a The number of tryalls wherc
, is vncer
tainc : one calamity vpon another
)
(as waues may fall vpon vs : fthat / iobi i «, i 7> i8,
which is written of Io£,how one mef
lenger followed another, all bringing
unto we fhall bee brought

-

.

.

dolcfull newes, fheweth what may
befall any of vs. Now, fuppofe wee
fliould as patiently bearc fome, as Job
did, but yet faint vntfer the burthen
of others$ where is the benefit of that
former patience ? Some that haue
endured imprifonmenr, banishment,
and fuch like trials, yea, who haue
beene ready to endure fword and
fire in time of perfection,hauc beene
difeouraged and turned out of their
good courfc by reproach, and difgrace, ift time of peace : other that
can patiently paffe ouer publike trou bles, are fo difquieted with priuate
Ioffes , and croflcs at home in their
families, that they are made vnfit to
performeany Chriftianduty to God
or man (fther that can well endure
paine of body, fickncffe and fuchlike
croffes , cannot beare vexation of
mindc, ordifturbancc of their paf

ued
Among other Saints,/ / patience
had her perfect worJcc in all thefe refpeCts - Had it not beenc vpright and
found , hcc could not hauc fo flood
againft his friends, who fufpcCting his
vprightneffe , thorowly lifted him
The many triads whercuntohee was
brought, and his patient enduring all
fion
('for hoc was ouercome by none ) ma
liifeftcth the extent of his patience : 3 It is alfo vncertainc how long we
ncucr any (Chrift excepted ) endured fhall be fubieCt totryalls, bccaufc the
more, ncucr any (the fame excepted) continuance of our life is vncertainc
more patiently endured all. The Hi This world is the field of the Lords
,
ftory it fclfc, e his owne teftimony, battell ; fo long as we arc in the field
and a Gods alfo, and the •witnefle rhe enemies will aflault vs : now, to
of the Apoftlc, doe all verifie the yeeld before the battell be ended, is
continuance of his patience to the worfe then ncucr to haue endured.
any at all » the glory of all our for
end.
mcr patience is not onely loft, but al§ 17. Of the kinds of croffes
fo turned into ftiame and ignominy,
TTHat wc may the better apply this and * God protiokcd tttcrly to giue
* Apoftolicalldire 5ti6,asbcforein vs ouer

^

8P

gcnerall we fhewed the neccffity of
patience, fo here in {Articular we will
(hew, how ncceffary it is that pati
ence haue this perfect worke
This will appeare by the kindcs of
crolfcs whcrcunto wcarefubicCt

.
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.

tlobij tj
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The neceftity of
the petfeft worke
of patienc:
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I This lad point is the rather to bee
regarded, bee JFILE mod failc therein:
! t or many can endure an hcauy bur,

1

tlicn , and a (or brunt for a while,but
if long it lie vpon them, then they
faint . This was it wherein the Hc
.iH . t to } « , (a . , brew es hulcd , Cor the redr (THU
i wheieoK the Apoftlcisvery eaineft .
.

-

1

C 1 S'. Of too light regard of Crofjes .

\

..

Treat

practice of many, who profefle
clit mb lutstobe Chiiftians Letpubhke lodgements ( all on the Lund
where they lute, as ( amine, plague,
lword, &c 01 on Cities and Townes
in that Land , as inundations of wa ’
ters, tires, ikknen cs & c or on their
^
owne hoods, their wines, and chil dren, are little moued, no though it
all vpon their owne pates. If they
m 7 be freed from them, or deliuered
out ot them , they thinkc it v/ ell : if
not , they thmkc it aeiediny , they
mud hcarc ir ,andfolike beads, or ra
ther :k , blockcs, lye vnder their bur
dcn:thu % many lie on their deathbeds,
without rcmorfr,lik " Tribal,tvbofehart
eljid within bim nd he was like aft one,
:s the

-

2

.

.

.

r PWo extremes ( whereunro wee
V! I ' nint
t A i f . i m . f 't
i J. are very pro re to runne , ;ud
1. u
net ,
| which much hinder this p rfedt work
a i n.
<
ol p . itieiue) a e noted by '* the Prea 1j dur, and by c tilt Apoftle
: one is,
too. light regard , the other :s , roo
•i Sma »f . j7
great ( care of fuel ) erodes as God 1 y
ah on men. Some dc ( pile them, a *
matters not much ro foe regard d , lb C ip Of dijpifing Gods corretlions
much the notation of the original 1 ’
d
< NU
words imply:) other faint and / inks ' fYlr other fort, tlut through a re.
tnllious will , defpile Gods cor
vnder the burthen of them , as it they
weic vnfuppcrtable, not tobcendu - rections, arc the woifer fort : they
red ( Co muehallbthe notation ofrhc prouokcGod tolhew hiinfelfoa God
* other original! word’s imply , y*thcy of vengeance, cuena confuming five ' v
tvui /a -ii.
Iookc nor to God whoftrittili:7 /v/«' :or p With the ft oward, hee will flew p Pf»f 18.
fixe their eyes too faff vpon his tuflre himfclfe /toward , Rcade what God
undwrub It is commonly ftupidi thrcatneih, { Leu 26 18, 11,24, 28 )
t / of nnnde, orffubbomene > ! will and how hee executed thofc threats
tharin :ike ; h inen fjll inroche foimer { esinm 4 e, &c. jl Tbit in rhefeour
s ~ ti nr ni;i 7 ui They , whoaic by nature ftuj id anil dayes, nuncariy themfelucs ftoutly
bloekilh, twuc not a fpin uall knee of againff God, istooeuident , both by
Gods dealings and mens For God
nuiK ? r . croflcs, bir nc like to men dead
'. *17/.
iv . i j „nke , fprott . 23.35 ) they endun is very mcrcitulljllow to anger What
y
\ many troubles, but rtxctue no good is tlie caulcthen that hec hath of late
i by any noublo Such , werx- thofc If . ( ent (o many Judgements one after
t i l e r y }r:u lircs of whom h leremuh complai - another vnro this Land ? We may
II. XJ .'..,
ncth : and ' Pharaoh was fue l ) an one . mu ly fay with la err tab vnto God,
* They who arc or a ftubbocne difpo - s We bane finne d and rebelled , therefore
: fr ion , elefpi .e Gods coirechou s, as thou baft not pared For man, who is
’
/
; k r he t
\i !:ou i.1.11
ook R hofe foohfhheffe will not bettered by thp Louis correcting
depart ftom him , though thou {hou /dsp hand. * \yiiat finne is left ? Oh be
bray him tn a txot ter , frc Such were joued , letvstJcchcedc wee prouoke
. thofc ill jellies of whom * lfntah cu\ xt . cu ? God to ljy hisRodafide, and to
plaincrh : and m eyibaz was filch an . tjdic vpa Si ifH-.or if that make vs not
| out* Thdearecwo dangerous rocks, |[pope , to vn meat IK his fword -and
l ot which .many luffer Unpwiacke : c|?anc cut v$ off
,
| two fitch Sibling bloekesp iscanfe >
j many tofalfij andpirch iatofccll Yet § 20 . Offaintingvr der theCroffe ,
; a St ^ ick ,
(
of
the
thefe
many
,
count
firft
name
"
i
j ly, fotoftand ourallcroffes,as not to 'JTIis extreme of defyiling Godsbe moued rtercwirb ) at Vcriue > an | con t fions , the wickeder fort £h.
i fwciable to tliis lieathcnifii opinion into - into the other, of fainnt / g vnder
!
!
tl ) c \
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OF GOD

the Croffe fall the weaker fort, but
the better , yea, many of the deare
Saints ©f God. • Dunid icemcth, by
his ownconfcffion,to haue fainted in
his mourning For fuch is the fceble
ncs of oqr nature, fuch our forgeifulncs of Gods power and promifes,that
we oft letgoe from vs thofe fhryes
* and props, which the Lord hath af
'

.

-

-

forded vnto vs, to vphold vs withal] The Apoflleimplyeth,that euen
Gods children, without great watchfultlefle, and contintiall obferuatlon,
are very ready to wax fainr Experi
ence * of all other times, foofours
alfo, doth verifieas much For how
is it , that there fhould bee fuch
flackncfle in many, who haue beenc
herctofbrc very forward and zealous ,
and that mens after- proceedings
fhould be fo vnlike to their fofmer
good beginnings, but that they faint
by reafoh of that hard way, and thofe
manifold troubles , by which wee
mult pafle vnto HcauCto' Great is the
danger and damage of this fainting :
it makes men weary of well doing,
it caufeth them to repent of the good
which is done, and to turne backe
into an enfiercourfe (as they fuppofc)
and fo to lofe all the glory of that
good which hath beene done ; yea,it
oft caufeth fearcfull doubting , and
dcfpaite, and fo maketh allthc hclpe
which the Scripture affordeth,to bee
invaine

.

.
.

^

-

.

.

§ ar. Directions to ketpe men from dc*
Jfifing the Crtjje
How w© tjinjfbc
kept from defpi
fingGoduom
ftioni

.-

.

...

kjx Sam itf io

.

ought therefore to be
\V7 \V7 EE
watchful! againfl both thefc

extremes, that wee tall not into the
former , obferue thefc few directi-

. In all afflidions

ons

i

looke (askX> 4r-

uid did ) vnto him who fmiteth, and
know tbit they come not by chance,
but by Gods wife difpofing prouidence:and that purpofely robreed in
vs true remorfe
Know alfo, that the Lord can adde
crofTevnto croffc, till he pull downe
our ftout flomacks , or breaie bur

.

.

.

Ej he£ 6.15 |
>

91

proud backcs , and bring vsto vttcr
conltifion. Yea, know that his wrath
is as his greatnefle,infinite,vnluppor table : on whofnfocuer it lighteth , it
crufhcthhimdownc to hell : lothat
though a man might thinkc he could
bcare all outward croflcs, yet Gods
wrath can prefTe him much more hca -

.

uijy

a Take notice of the judgements
which other men by defpifing the
Lord, bring vpon thcmfelucs : this

may workc vpon thine hard heart.
It is an cfpcciall point of wifdome,to
be warned by other mens harmes.
This was the wifdomc. of the third
Captoine which was fent to lhuh
Note the iffue.
*
3 Make vfe of the leaft croffes,and
beginnetpeedily to humble thy felfe.
It thy heart beginne to bee touched,
fuffer it not preferitly to bee bardned
againe, but more and more humble
tny felfe. Thus will the Lord repent
of the iudgementheeintended, and
fume from his wrath,as he did in the
time of HezskUh,

.

.

1 King 1.1 j ,

.

81c

. .

Iere *£ i 8,ij

aa . Direllions to keept men from

.

/dinting

c fall not into the latter ek THat
x tiemeu, obferue
thefedirections i

Call not both eyes on our felues,
and our ov/ ne weakneffe, and the
weight of the crofles that lye vpon
vSjbutliftvponevrttOGod, and vn
to his goodnefTc : and confiderhow
ready he is to fuccour in all time of
necdc
2 Call to minde his manifold pro 4
mifes : both thofe which refpctft his
gracious affiftanceof vs in the tryall,
and his mighty deliuerancc of v# out
of it
3 Remember earamplcs of former
times, howhencufcropprefledthero
that patiently endured his corredi
ons
Thefc two extremes are dircdly
contrary to the two branches of tiiis
verfejnamely tothc preparation here
fpoken of, and to the ground there
of, The Gof )? cll of Peace If we bee
1

-

.

.

-

.

.

.

-

.

pre-

How we ro*y be
kept fr # nifaim
ing vndet the

.

Ciofle

-

i
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hi fit thy fuc , find J lirfj 1 / PI . Hid. It is
say likely that then the Dc-uilUcguilcfl him , when his d Kipgdomc d i b*ro.'7 i .
waslully cltai lifhcd , and he had reft
from all his enemies - Obfape. the
Hiftory of his troubles, whiclvcame
§ 33. i nfvcr 10 S fit fins figgefion vpon him after that ,and yc fhnjl findc
ag tinjl the neede of patience
it to bcc a very vaine and falfc conceit.
VII . Point.
THc laft point remaining to be han - As for the ground whereupon the Gcd inlouctnd
5 au: wyles to j
.c corrcdied , is , to difcoucr the cunning fuggeftion is builr, namely, tbq good wildotv
vnfuimlh our ;
dtcih.
dcuiccsofthc Deuill , whereby hee relpidl which God beared *9 , b|s
.
ionics
! labourcthtokccpe vs vnfurniOied and Children, know , that God i euen
vnprepared agatnft troubles: they arc thereby moued to lay many crpfles
many ; I will difcoucr oncly foureof vpon them : for as he is a lowing Fatlie principall , by which all the reft thcr,fo lie is a wile God : in wifdome
he feeth that it is needelul|his chilmay be dtfceincd *
Twoof thefefoureare againft the dren fliould bee cosrcdkd ;, h,i$ very
furniture it felfe : the other two a - f loue therefore moucth him to cor - eHcb. tvtf .
ga in ft the ground thereof, The Coppell rc «ft them .
That weemay - oppofe godly, wif- j in Pc »cc be ore
of Peace.
Againft the furniture he fiiggcftcth: dome againft the wifcked policy of
° fc '
1 That there is, no neede of this our enemy , let vs haue this furniture
ift a readinefte, euen in the time of
! repartition*
2 That if there fliould be neede of our greateft peace and profperity ,and
it, yet it would ftand a man in no ( o prepare our felues againft trouble .
To prepare for troubles, in time of
ftcad .
The firft ,hc fuggefteth before trou- profperity,before they comp, is an e• blescome, to make them fearenonc, ( pcciall meanes to make vs well bcare
them in time of aduerfity when they
but bccnrcleftc .
The lecond , when they arc come , come . We know that death isinoft
to make chcmdefpairc and finke vn fearefull and terrible to them that
derthcbutthc. n. Ftrft therefore, to Ieaft looke for it r fo arc all affli&ions
whatfocucr.
this effect he obie&eth
Suggejlton 1 . If ye be Gods chil Whit need of
dren, what needeth fucli adoe about
patience *'
3 4. \^ An(wtr to Satins fuggeftion
preparation i Doc you thinke that
againjl the benefit of Pfttcncc,
God will not more tender and rc fpeeft his, then to luffcr them to fall
into troubles f you may well enough Sugg( f 2 > ALL the patience in the In wharflcid
can
be feeurcand feat c nothing . Thus the
world can neithrr p;e- & M &Patience
yi ?
Deuill temptith many in their peace uent, nor rcraouc the leaft crofle that
and profpciity : it appeareth that falleth onman In what ftcad then wil
* Douid was in this manner aftaul - this furniture ftand him. •
« pf »l . 30 o.
*
ted
816 ,1
An[* Though it were granted ,
Anfv Experience of all men ir chat patience could neither pfretienr, *• /
Very|re « nad.
all ages doth (efficiently confute the nor rcmoue . any crofle , yet . will it
ftibftanccofthis fuggeftion,and plain - ttand vs in very great ftcad * For ( to 1 It cnabicili v, ;
b J . fj.
ly difcoucr the falfliood of it (asbI ollow the Metaphor) we know, that , to be arc allcrof
ftwwcd before . ) Dnuid , who was ; hough flioocs and . greaues make not fes
while beguiled with this vaine con he way plainc without ftones , ftubs
1 .ceit , quickly found out by wofull ex - indthorncs ; yet they make a man
perience tho deccitof ir, and there- i >ctter able to tread on thcrmand pafle
cl' fal . jo .;.
vpon faith vnto God, c Thou didjl horow, oroucrthcm, and kecpchis
legs
.

prepared , wc (hall not defpife Gods
corrections : if prepared by the Gofpcll of Peace, wee llull nc ucr faint ;
that will vphold vs , or nothing.
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legs or feerc from being galled ,or
to Satans fuggefiion a
35
pricked. So patience enableth vs well
^4*rtfiver
if Gods tone in corretting
•
to bearc all troubles, and with Tome
quietneirctopalTerhcm quer, anefit
Jceepeth the foule from bc ng pij:* 1 A Gainfytfhe ground ofthis prepay
i it moVcth ma
Ccd : Yea, it maketh great and beauy,
ration, which is the, Go(p<U of
" “ “ burthens feme much lighter theno peacet Saup . o ic&cth one while,that. .
*
.
.
i
therwiferhey
,
tuiusfit
.
Heathen
would The
tHerat
\
Jtherc is no rcafon to rcly.c on it : ano
fiiientta quic - who were guided onely by the light
ther while , that it procurcth more
quid ctrriintill
of nature, obferued thus mtifb, I haijc troubles to them that reft on ir.
ntftu
my felfe obferued two fcucrall per ' iSag . 3 ; Troubles arc fruits of Gods Obicttion .
fons lying yndcr the lame erode j the . wratlntoboceit any pcitic with God, cm therebre
one, to fret,fume, rage au and enen while troubles lye onr vs; is ro call 1 reacc Go'!>
blafphcmc againc : the other, with darknes light, and hatred louc. To , Zout i ?
akinde of comfort to bee quiet and build patience on afsuraqccof rccon .
fiJcnr, yea, to blcfTc the Lord for that ciljgion with God, is tqjca)f Anchor
erode. What could make fuch'a dif - vppn qui k-fands, or in a Dottomjcf
,
ference , but this preparation of the Sea,. A ^man may better hope fop.
iPtou.l 8. t 4.
Gofpell of peace ? h 7he flint of a life, when the tokens of the Plague,
mutt mlljitfiaine his infirmity , but a . appeare vpon his skinpe, then hope
nonndcdflirtt who can bcare ?
for reconciliation with Gpd, while
It
Further I adde, that this preplan . troubles, the tokens of Gpd wratp?
3 prcucmctl
and remoueth
remoue
doth
and
on
many lyc. vpon him. The als uUs, of loir
preuent
man )'.
fore troubles as anguiflh of foule,vex-, wife and friends tended mpehto tl) is
ation of fpirit*, difquictncfTe of mind, purpofe
diflemperin affc&ions, with the like?, ydnfw The ground pf jhif fugged God in loue cot
which though they oft rifefrom out , don being applyed to . the Saints, is icflcih.
ward croffcs,yct they oft proue more dirc&ly fade, and contrary tp the curheauy burthens then thole lame from rent of the Scripture, wjiich ofetefti
whence they did arife For example, fieth, rhate whom the forddyuetb het t Piou. j.a ;
a couetous man hauing a fmall loflc, chafieneth Tliecnds which God air Hcb. iifi
which hcc might well bearc, ifhcc tnerh at in corretding his children,
j were (hod with this furniture, by his and the fruits which anfwprably ifsuc
difquictntfle c f minde, and impati from thence ( whcrcofwe haiue heard
cncy for that Ioffe, bringeth a much Jbcfore) cuidcntly demonftrate, that
hcauicr erode vponhim. So in lick. the troubles of the righteous arc np
ncs,in our ward difgracc, banifliment, fruits of Gods wrath, byt , rather of
imprifonment , &c the anguifli of his loue. Yet a wonder it is, to fee
fbulc which procccdcfh from an im how many arc deceiued with this di*
j patient heart, oftentimes proueth to abolicall fuggeftion j and they not
Tthr el bclleu - j be the greated erode. So the
fcarc onely profane and wicked men, but
ntrij'lt belli ,Stn.
of troubles is oft worfc then trouble cuen dcare Saints of God, while the
it felfe : and fretting againft the ma croffe lycth vpon them as * Damd e Pfal -7: j ,;.
lice of an enemy, doth a man more The rea .'bn is, becaufe at that time
hurt then the enemy himfelfc can. Sence worketh more then Faith
Now,this furniture of - the foule may Wherefore for the auoiding of this
both preuent, and a.lfo remoue the/c afsaulr, wee muft let faith hauc the
great and gricuotis erodes, as anguilh predominancy and higheft rule in vs,
ofmindcand fpirit, nccdlcflc fearcs, cuen abouc rcafon and fence ? wee
fretfulncsjenuy,murmuring, with the milft ( walkc b) faith, and not by fight ft Cor.'. .
like
Faith refterh on Gods Word , and
belccueth what it faith, though fence
contradict it ncucr fo much. Now
the Word of God affirming, that God
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I lorrellelh whom bet loueth if Faith

Treat

.

.

be deliuered and freed from all
Thcfefoure comfortable points I
will diftintffly prone,bccaiife by them
all the cuill fugged ions of Satan may
bcanfwcrcd.
1 I ence widt
i For the fir A, obferue the threat
’
God kcepeth
,
() , 16 • Anjiver to Sutans fugaejlion of ningsin Gods Word andyccfliajl many indge
*
as
them
fitch
hate
made againft
Itfents away.
the many troubles which Gods finac
God, and are hated of him. Reade dhvjyZi
louecAufeth.
the 16 .chapter of Leuitictu^ and the
28 of Deuteronomy There Gods
Suggtfl HPHe E)euill, toftiew that curfes are denounced againft: the
X hcc carcth not wjlth wicked, but his bleflings promifed to
way he preuaileth, fo he preuaileanv the righteous : reade the 91 Pfilme ,
way, hath a contrary fetch He will where Dauid exprefly confirmed*
grant indeed , that God fcourgcthc this point , and flieweth hew they
ucry fonne whom hee loueth • but which truft vnderthcfhadbw of the
withall addeth , that the more God Almighty, and fo haue peace with
loueth any , the more troubles hee him, are deliuered from many trou bringeth vpon them; and thereupon bles Note the Hiftorics of the Icwcs
inferreth, that the Gofpell of peace vndcr idolatrous and wicked Kings,
is f# farre from being a meanes to de- and vndcr religious and good Kings;
fend vs from trouble, that it is the God being forlaken by them brought
caufeofmuch trouble ; and therefore many calamities vpon them : but bethe beft way to bee free from trou ing loued of theje , deliuered them
ble, is to be without the Gofpell of from many which their enemies in
peace. Thus w a s b Dauid tempted : tended againft them Yea, whengeyea, thus were the eIfraelites harde ncrall judgements were brought vp on the Land , •God fent forth one to rBr. rc. .
ned againft Godin Ieremtahstime
94
Anfrr It is falfe , that the move markc thofc whom lice loued, that
GoD loueth any , the more hcc they might bee fpared in thp iudge
fcourgeth them : For as Gods wif menr The reafon is cleare : for it is
dom moueth him to correct his chil- finne which caufeth the nioft gricdren, fo his louc moueth him to mo- uous judgements Now,the Gofpell
derate his correction. Befides , the in of peace being a meanes to moue
ference, that therefore reconciliati- Godtoforgiue vs the finnes which
on with God is nogood remedy a* We haue committed , and to moue vs
gainft troubles, is vnfound and ab to for fake our finnes , andtofeeketo
furd : for, affurancc of our reconci- plcafc him, it rtiuft needs be a meanes
liation with God , fwcctneth all trou- to keepe vs from many judgements,
bles But for a more full anfwcr to which otherwife would fall vpon vs
this fuggeftion , note thefe foure Befides, itkeepeth vs from a repro
points concerning the benefit of our bate fence ( whcrcunto thef Heathen / Rom . i .w.
peace with God in the cafe of affli- were giuen, and the * Icwcs , after
they had loft their peace with Godi )
ctions.
1 That it keepeth many Judge- fromdcfpaire,whcrcuntoh
fell ; SMan *. !
ments from vs which fall vpon the and from hell fire, which ’ fliall tor - » Mat .i 5 4c.
wicked : yea , which otherwife ment wicked men. Theft of all are
‘ t h e rnoft wofull iudgements , and
would fall on vs
2 That it alters the nature of all from theft- doth the Gofpell of peace
wholly f ree men.
troubles which befall vs.
Here

-

-

.

.

Obieflion
Is nor the
want of the Go
fpell the belt way
to bee free from
trouble ?

-

2

3 That by it wee areaffifted and
fupportcdinall
’
4 That by reafon thereof , we fliall

bearc fway in vs, it will perfwade vs,
that in our greateft troubles God
loueth vs , and in louc brir.gcth
thofc troubles vpon vs Wherefore
for the ftrengthening of our faith ,let
vs ofc meditate of * the confoLtions
of the Scripture*
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Pan 5 .

Here note what an egregious point
of folly it is, to fearc to pleafe God,
for fearc of troubles 5 as if a man
fhould fearc to put on mooes, left his
fhooes fhould caufc ftones to lye in
his way : yet many fearc to bee at
peace with God becaufe it maketh
mcn to hate, reuile, reproach, fcorne,
wrong, and pcrfecutc them : not confidering that Gods wrath is infinite
ly greater then mans Are they nor
like the fifii that leapeth out of the
warme water, into the flaming fire i
Or rather like fclfc murthcrcrs, who,
to free themfelues from fome momenrany anguiih in this world caft
themfelues into hell torments, which
is endltllc and cafelcffe ?

,

-
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nitenr, and though there be neuer To

great hope of his amendment, yet he

denounccth the fcntcnce of Law againft the Malcfadfor : but if a father
be verily perfwaded, that his Childc
will neuer commit the like trcfpaffe
againc'which he hath committed, af
furedly hee would remit the puni/h
ment : but when he corrcdteth , it is
to preuent the like for the time to
come.
God carrieth himfclfe as a Iudge
to the wicked, bur as a Father to the
Saints : his corredlions arc for their
inftruftion, notfortWeifdcftrudlion
As b G O D aimeth at his Childrens
good and profit in correcting them,
fo alfo he giueth them a fwccte tafte
of the good they recciue thereby,
which maketh tliem c acknowledge
as much and be thankfull for it v and
fo carry themfelues towards God, as
a good patient toward his Phyfician, ,
who hath preferibed bitter Pils vnto
him : for the time hcc digefts them
willingly arid after hte hath felt a
kindly worke of them, hoc tbanketh
him*. • ,!

-

.

.

. .

iHeb il .10

tPfiJ, 119:71,7 ?,

* which befall the rightco is, arc
called chaftifcracnts.and corrections,
cucn fuch astenderrarents lay vpon
their deare children ; to Chew that
the nature ofthem is altered,the fling
is pulled out, thccurfc is remoued;
afsifinfhit Childrtn in
fo that although the original!ground $ 28 0/Gods
affi&ion.
of all afflictions was finne, and they
By it,» fliftance
firft in vengeance executed for finne,
the third, amany faithfull in) til rouble is
yet now inflidted on the Saints, they 3 pOr
,
to obtained,
made
God
luth
promifes
*
but
,
are not vsndiftiue for reuenge
ftand by his Children, to bee with di Cor. i c.i j.
rather tntdicinablefor Phyfickc : for them, and affift them in their feuerall Heb. » 3. y.
Chrift hath paid the full price and afflidlions, and neuer to forfakc them .
ran fome for all our finnes, hec hath Hence is it, that the Saints, to the
endured the full punilhment for them, great admiration of others, hauc pa.
and left nothing to be by way of ex tiently endured fuch crofles, as many
piation endured of vs
hauc thought they would haue bcene
11 Sam .11.14.
okiei7 The Saints arc punifhed vrterly prefted downc with the heaGod, manner
d.
for finne, as Dauid.
pumfhinghw
uy burthen of them, eucn as the Bar - Afl» i8.
yinfiv True it is, that God taketh barians looked when Paul fhould haue
Children .
occafion from finne , to punifh his fallen downc dead
children, but not in vengeance for the
finne committed which is part , but
for a warning to make them the more § ip Of Cods dcliuerirg hit ChiUren
out of all affiftions
carcfull and watchful! oucr thtfm
felues for the time to come And
4. And at length
pro fullfrccdooie
herein lyeth a mainc difference be- 4 TjOrthclaft / many faithfullmade
from allcroflci,
likewife
God
hath
Linifcs
•
and
Iudge
of
a
ent
twixt thepuniflim
out of all tProu. n3 4. 8.. t j
a Father : a Iudge rcfpe&eth the fad! to deliucr his Children
;
- 1 Cor.10.13.
paftj if it be againft the Law, though their troubles Saint /4» « fetreth be
an
the delinquent party bee neuer lo pc- fore vs the ifluc of lobs trial!, as
cuidence
.

ii itiiic

aroffcv

of all
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j euidcncc ofrhis poinr, faying,7V h we one mifcry toanotherifrom a lighter,
'> feene the end o the Lord and withall , to
a greater ; from an earthly , to an
/
! lice ivndrcth a good rcafbn thereof hcllifhwoc : Co that herein lycth a
'1be Lord is very pittijnll tindmeni
maine
difference betwixt the death of
full ,( l.\m y \\. )
the wicked , and of the Saints . Death
Oiucl - Soine lye all their life time thrufteth the wicked from temporal!.
! vndcr the erode.
troubles, into cternall torments : but
j K..Anf \v . Yet at the end of life , by it dcliucreth the Saints fi orn all trou| death fhal they be deliuercdjin which blc, and hringeththem to cucrlading
j refpeCt , the diuinc or nle pronoun. ! glory : their mifcry fliall foonchaue
! ceth them bUjjedthM d\ttn she Lord , anendj their felicity fliallneuer haue
1 Jor they rejl from thir labours
end .
ohutt . So arc the wicked dcliucrcd
Thus then we fee patience groun by death .
ded vpon the Golpell of peace, to be
Lsfuf Nothing fo : they fall from much profitable euci y manor of way.
'

.

ieu .14.1 j.

.

-
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THE

S I X T H P A R T.
The Shield 6f Faith.
.A

Ephef 6 ,16. Jboue ally taking the Shield of Fatih\ nherewithye fhail
he able to quench all the fiery darts of the wicked? " '
'

I•

For Miniftcrs , that they obferue ' Matffrj of
points becdPgrcateft weight , vc utobrc
^ ,J vi ^lni‘
and by fomc fpcciall itcMar d mernen - i rcllc
ler
tOy torailcvp their peoples attention i * *'
thereunto, yea, and with fomc ipcci
alicnidcnceof reafon and atgutnc 'nr
to enforce flic lame. Thus becaufc
the obfcruation of the fourth Coni - !
mandement, is an tfpociafi mrants to ;
bring men to keep all the other Com mandements , the Lord picfixed a
memento ( Remember the Sabbath <fc )
and wtrhall vleth many ftrong rca fons , the more to ftirre vs vp to
kccpcir.
Thus fhall the Minifter fticw his ! Rcifcns ,
wifdomc in difcctning things that ;
differ ; and thus is an exudation I
wrought in the hearers,of fomc pOyu
of moment j which will bean efpcci
all mcnnestomouc them the better
to obferue it, and to ponder it.

Oftht 4po(lles manner of prefsing what
.
the point of Faith

-

He fourth piece of Spi
ricuall Armor is more
largely fet forth, and
moic forcibly vrged
then. any of rhe rc.ft
Fortbe Apoftle con tenteth not himfelfc with a bare exhortation > ; to flirre vs vp to vfc it,
but with weighty rcafons pre ffeth his
exhortation , and that on both fidcs,
before and bchindc : Before, comparatiucljy preferring it to all other gra ces ( aboue all ) B. hindc, limply , declaring the vertuc and efficacy of it ,
(.whereby ye (haUbe ablf tpquenthyfh' C ,)
By the hrft, hec makctlt way to tys
exhortation i by the laft, he knockech irdownclaftjcucn to the head, as
wc fpcakc

^

*

.

.

.

-

§ a Ofvrging matters of moment

i

•

.

-

-

heed weighty
- §pOr. Ofgiuing
,
obferue
people that when
•3

matters

to

they
T_T Ere by the way we may learnc a * any one point abouc other to bee
,
good
inftrudion
both
they
for
the more
Mini
and
giue
ptefted
vrged
‘
fies and people.
diligent heed thereto : lor if cttcry ' H

-

(
\

n

'•

^

d:

- .
b :i

bat thm
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duty laid downc in Gods Word be In the duty obferue the allien re
, fedfajl ,that is, firnre, fin e, and inuio - quired , (VaXc, ) p.nd the obietl thereof ,
lable j fo as the tranfgreffors thereof which is both plaincly expreffed

-

-

fii.tll reape a iuft recompcncc of re ( l aith ) and alfo illuftrated by a Me
ward , how fhall they efcapc, who taphor ( Shield )
Thcmotiue dcclarcth the1 power,
ncglcdt thofe maine and prinripall
duties, which aboue others arc moft vertue, and efficacy of Faijft : which
therefore is» to-quenrh all the ferydarts of the
I earneftly vrged ? Let that the
Spit it wicked
j which is moft preffed by
Touching this grace thus fet down,
j and Miniftcrs of God , be beft regar ded by the people of God .
• I will deliucr thefe points :
obietl This fpcciall heede of one . Firft / ingenerall, by way of pre
point, will make men carelcffe of o- faceand preparation ,I will ftiew how
excellent a grace it is: and then more
ther points.
Nothing lefle : for the end particularly, and diftir tfly declare,
^ sinfwis not
2 What Faith is
to make vs flothfull in
thereof
any point , but to quicken vs vp, and
3 How fitly it is rcfembled to a
vs
extraordinarily carefull in Shield.
make
i that which is fo vrgtd Suppofe a
4 How it is wrought *
Mafter fend his feruant on a me/Iage, 5 How it muftheproued.
6 How it may be prcXerucd.
inchaigc
things
many
andgiue him
: to doe, but giuethhim an cfpcciall / 7 How it is to be vfed
8 What is the benefit, and power
tern for one, and vfeth many rcalons
to make him carefull of ir, dothhee of it .
giuc his feruant any occafion to neg - 9 What are the wylesofthe De
letft the other ? Or will a good fer uill to keepc vs from ir,and how they
uant take any occafion from thence, may bcauoided
to negletft them? Such cohesions are
made oncly by mans flothfull flefh ;
5 Of the preeminence of Faith athey which gather them , abufc the
boue other graces
wifdome and care of God tohclpe
our wcakneflc; they who arc guided
by Gods Spirit, will bee otherwife I THe excellency, yea, and ne
I. Point .
The excellency
1 CC r» y alf f
minded, knowing that an extraordiH
PP
I ,nJ neeeflity ci
,
.
°
°
nary vrging of one point, is to make in this tranfition ( aloneall. ) The * o {
^
j vs extraordinarily carefull of that , but rignall phrafe isdiuerfly tranflated,as i
, carelcflc and negligent of none.
thus *' in all as if hcc had laid, In all ’ZJST
things wharfoeuer yeedoe, vfe the
Shield of Faith : and thus, to all, as
§. 4 . The Rc/olution of the Text
if he had laid ,To all other graces,nddc
this: and thusc moreeuer,orefpcciall), c Urea. tnfufer ,
.
oints are to be noted in this or ( as we tranflate ir ) d aboue all. All ilinfnmii
Er ( fuftrtm
, - , Firft , thc tranftio» ,vehcr thefe in effect imply one and the fame mt. *
by the Apoftle pafleth from other thing, onely this latter is fomewhat
points to this. Secondlyj his exhor- more cmph.iticall, and as proper as
tation vnto the grace here mentio any of the reft. This is fomewhat like
ned .
tof that Hebrew phrafe, which Solo- t Trou 4.1}.
In his cxhor 5 1 The matter thereof, mon vfeth, Keepe thine heart aboue all n So va oo
tarion note £ 2 Thcmotiue thereto. keepings , implying thereby, that the
'That laycth downca duty to bee heart, of all other parts, is moft nar
performed ( Takethe Shield of Faith ) rowly to be watched ouci , moft care TA/ jdcclareth the benefit of per - fully and diligently to be looked vnforming that duty in the laft words, to : fo is Faith cholic all to be regar
that ]C way be able to quench ,( fc
ded.
'
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more ex What point ithorowouc the whole
Is Faith
i ccllent and ncccffary,. tbcn other ft* Scripture is more vrged ? All the
j
rites and types of the f 4W let forth
uiug graces < '
b
the ; * iWin.s.
Anf All ftuing graces arc in their cthe dodrine of faith^
(
Tary
kindc very excellent and ncce ,as d Prophets preached it , (o d:d the
*
{
,
Chrift
S
of
I
verity
R
H
Ty
C
fore
runner
of
hewed
ifMar M
hath before beene
f
righteoufnejfcand patience - neither can himfclfc , and his Apoftles For /Rom.:©. ».
a Chriftian well { pare, and be with fome .efpcciall inftanccs of this point, j
. out any of them : for they areas fe readc and obferuc * C K p. i s T S Io1 J
uerall linkes of one Chaine, Whereby conference with Njeoistyus , and J
a Chriftian is held out of hell 5 if but Pauls Epiftlcstothc Romans MK\ Ga.pne linke breake, the chaine it bro l,i t tans •
No other doftrinc more fetteth Rea fern !
ken , anddowncfallcrh hec that Was
held thereby : yet fomc linkes in a forth the glory of God * and moca
Chaine may be put to grcatcft Arctic, maketh to the good of his Church
and fo be of grcatcft vfc Faith femes and Children *
to bearc the grcatcft brunts, and in
that refpeft may be counted moft ex
Frith doth.
cellent, and tnoft ncceffary j cucn as $ • 7 Of the honour which
;
vr to <jod
\
the Shield , of all other par sof Ar
mour,is the moft nccdfull,as we fhall
,,
after hcaic.
Od is then honoured * when hec 1 falll; m f* pf
is acknowledged to bee as he is< cipjlgEyi y
namely, moft holy , Wife, true, pow ’ achio- -.}edtme
§ • 6 Of prefsing the Doflrine of crfull, mercifully iuft, &ci But the j
,
Faith
belecucr, and the bclceucr oncly fo *
<
•
acknowledged him.
!
r He Apoftlevfcththis pbrafe (4- 1 For Gods holiuejfe, holvapproa t j 1 Gchkolit et .
Sure
God
f
before
cheth
bclccucr
the
of
his
X houe all ) in the beginning
1
exhorration, to fee an edge vpon it, ly in an veter abnegation of himlclfe, j
and to make it the flu : per, that fo it and in the mediation of Chrift left's 1 (
may pierce the deeper into vs : as for well he knoWcth, thar himfclfc i 4.
if a Captaine fhould giuediuers di - allouer defiftd withfinne, and that )
redions tohisSouldicrs, toinftrud lefts Chrift the Iuft, is an Aduocate i
them to armc and fence thcmfclues, with the Father , who by his blond
and among thofe fcuei all directions , purgeth vs from our finnes , and with
fet fomc fpcciall item on one of them, his rightcoufnetie couercthvs This
and fay , About all remember this , manner of appearing before G O L> ;
a . know i
. would not this item make him the fheweth, that the bclceucr
]
,
.
S
it < As ' where the ledgeth Godtobc fo perfectly holy, '
•C » to. more to* regard
Apoflk faith, Bee good to all, ejpeci- as hec cannot endure the fight of any !
t
ally to them who are of thehoujhold of vndcaac thing
i
Frith , doth it not make a Chri - 2 For Gods vcifdome : who arc they j J CCJ-. v. if lcrt
ftian fb much the more to bee mo- that fiibieft themlclucs to God in all
uedwithcompaffion, when he feeth eftarcs of profperity and adiicrfity ? '
any of the faithfull ftand in neede Bclccucrs oncly Why they < Their
of his hclpc < Hence then I obferuc, faith perfwadeththem, that GOD
iswifeft, andbeft knoweth what c
that
I
Among and about other points and fiate is fitted for them, and lo eucfi a obfer
and natural!
J Faith cfpttially principles of chrijlian Religion , and gainft their owned nee
10 bet .night and m fenes of godhntffe , the doflrinc of rcafon , F.iith maketh them wholly j
'
IctrneJ .
Faith is efeetally to bee opened andvr- refigne thcmfelucs to Gods wile pro 1
ged by Gods uM infers , and to bee uidcnce , and inth.it ic ‘}T «ft to bee j
learned and obferued bi Gods people thankiull in all things
(imply
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3 . For Gods truth : he that belccueth, * hath fealed that Godts true 1 for
what maketh men beleeuc , but that
they iudgehimwho hath promifed
that which they belccuc, to be faithlull and true < Faith then is an acknowledgement , and a confirmation

cy* fcat t what refped then hath Faith
to Gods Iufticc'
Anfw. In regard of ihemfelues,and How Faith ,reft,
God It*
their owne 'manifold pollutions and (ethon
lice.
imperfe&ions, euen in their beft
worlces , they dare not ftand to the
trial! of Gods Mice , but cry for
of Gods truth , which is an high ho- mercy and pardon : but yet in confi nourgiuen to God tor God maketh dence of the All -fuffieient facrifice of
great reckoning and account of his Chrift Mis , they may appeale to
Gods Iufticc : for God is not vniuft,
truth .
4 For Gods power : many of the to require a debt t hat is paid .
4 Godi Power,
protnifes which God maketh to his In thefe and other likerefpeds, if
Children, are of things which feeme is faid of * Abrahamt That bee no* CK0A 4 - M.
iinpoffible : yet faith giucth aftent ftrengthenedtn the F aith,and gaut glo
thereunto, and thereby teftifieth that ry ie God So doth euery beleeucr in
j God is Almighty , that nothing is im- fome meafiire : The ftronger Faith
b Rom , 4.10,11. poffible to hnn . Thus b Abram by his is, themore glory isgiuen to God
faith did magnifie Gods power, and Bur on the contrary , no finne is mor»
difhonourablc to God , then infidelic 1 Chroao. n. fo did * lehofaphat alfo .
j Godi Mercy
5 For Gods mercy : that is the e - ty : for that which is laid of one parfpjciall and moft pioper obied of ticular, * He that beleeuetb nett maketh d i Iohn S’ **
Faith . If the poore finner were not God 4 lyert may be applied to the reft,
perfwaded that God were rich, yea, he maketh God vnwife , impotent,
infinitely rich in mercy, he could nc- imcrcilcfte, vniuft, &c.
uerbelccue the pardon of hisfinnes *
Faith then is it which abouc all com * § $ • Of the good which Fatih bringeth
mendeth Gods mercy.
' vnto man
6 Gods Iufticc.
6 For Gods Iuftice : what maketh
belecueis foftrongly truft vnto, and TN regard of mans good, Faith, o f 1 j
wholly rely vpon the Sacrifice of -“ -all other graces, is the moft ncccftaChrift i Becaufcontheonc fide they ry , profitable , and comfortable,
belccuc God to bee fo perfectly iuft,
It is the fit ft of all fituing graces
that without expiation and fatisfafli - wrought inthcfoulcofa Chriftian,as
on for finne , there can be no hope of the heart is the firft member framed
mercy : and on the other fide, the in the body . Yea,it is a mother-grace,
Sjcrificeof Chrift being ofluchin- which breedeth and
bringeth forth
finite value, as to make full fatisfa&i - other graces, as the heart being quickon to Gods Iufticc, they beleeuc that ned, fendeth forth life into all the 0
God will not exad that of them, for ther parrs*
which Chrift hath fatisfied , but will That it is the fiift, is euidcnc : for Faith he firft
manifeft fauonr to t h e m , becaufc Chrift is that Founmine, in whom all grace.
1 jl prima
Chrift hath purchafcd fnuour for fulneffe dwelleth ( Col 1 ) of whofe Tidti
qua fkbiujut anithem. Thefe arc points of Iuftice, ro fulneffe allreceiue ( loh \19 16 . ) with mtn
Dei. Am- dt
require fhtisfadion, to remit that for out whom we can doe nothing ( loh j • aim.Chr.df .i ».
5
which fatisfadion is made, to beftow 5 . ) Now, it is Faith whereby wee
that which is merited and purchafcd. touch
Chrift : By Faith Chrift dwel
But Faith acknowledged all thefe, lab in our hearts ( Ephef
) The
j ud fo coinmcndeth Gods Iufticc. fpirituall life which we liue3.17
, wee line
f° rir hath refpedro Gods Iuftice, as by Faith in the Sonne ofGod ( GJ .
2.20 )
I well as rohis mercy .
therefore till by Faith we be ingrafted
! oh,dl Sinners (repentant and be - into Chrift , no true failing grace can
* K fuing finners ) vfe ro appeale from ! be in a man . Without Faith, it it im ‘
j tin barreof Gods Iuftice, tohis mer- pofstb/etop/ eafe God( Hcb. n . 6 .)

..

3 GodiTruih
a loh, 3.33
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Father ,that inbithJhonld / Coli. i* .
That alfo it is a mother grace, is
Fait!, a Mother
to ( uch ashjuc
firacc.
clcarc i for from Faith fpringeth re- allfulnejje ( 'well : yet
* decpe Well , out
pentance , loue, new obedience,. &c. no faith, he is as a
i
of
Life
can be had . !
Repentance is a change of the heart, of which no water
profitable j
as the notation of the Greek imply - But when a man hath Faith , wliar
a / jivum* .
thereof ? |
eth . Now, what is it tharchangcth the is the profit and benefit
y way . « By Faith Chrift gEphcf. J . I 7.
heart of a finner ? Is it not the appre- Muchcuer
)
we are ,
o
/
and
hearts
henfion of Gods infinite loue and dwelletl inaur h *
> Kom. i . iy.
rich mercy ? a perfwafion that a vnited to him; By Faith we iiuejby [
mans finnes are pardoned ? The ap- Faith we are * reconciled, * iuflified *
.
prehenfion of Gods wrath, and fcarc ' fan&ificdr "' faued . It were ofinfinite. imAcisi
Epbe*r< - ** *
^
of hell fire, may workc feme forrow to reckon vp all the benefits taitli
for finite committed * yea,alfo it may In regard of profit and benefit to our
reftrainc a man from committing ma - felues , it farre furpaficth all other grany finnes, at leaft fora time : but that ces. By other graces, ns loue, mercy,
which altereth the naturall difpofiti - kindneirc,-wifdomc > andthelike, wc
on of the heart, which changcth and may bee profitable to others ; but
reformed) ir, is Fait bin the remiftion Faithif it whichdraweth and bring of finne : 1 By Faith God purifieth the c . h in to our felues,bodies and Ionics#
FAfUlJ ?.
nil the profit
hearts of men
,
It isalfo a grace of admirable com * raii comfort*
True Chriflian loue alfo is arefie 1011c , a frvlt of
bringeth " peace
Faith.
i
ftionof Gods loue to man : till a man fort : this is it which
Vfcclc Gods loue to warme his heart , of conlcicncc, ° That peace of: Cod •
& to fit it on fire, he can loue neither which paQelh all vnderjlanding this
God nor man. Hcethat loucth his vpholdcth in all troubles, and that
brother aright , muftlouc him in and many times aboue and againlt fence
for the Lord, and fomuft loue God & reafon . 'All comfort without Faith
other comforts
before i but it is not poffiblc for any is in vainc : when allvphold
vs . Thus |
to loue God,.except he belecuc that fade, then may Faith
r
; > I f .iy.
s
P
Dauid
lob
vphcld
Faith
of
* Ichoja - /> ToiSam
*
God loucth him - Can a piece yron
/,
,and the tc - ! 11 clironto io
r *giuchcat and burnc , except it bee ph it When other graces
11
hrft heated by the fire ? But our f limony of our conscience fade, Faithe j
rt vs : for the confidenc
hearts are naturally more deftitute of mayfuppo
, to |
loue to God , then any yron of heat : hath refped to the nun himfelfc
is j
they muft therefore be fit on fire by his difpofition and carriage, which
to mapy temptations , and :
! Gods loue, andafwcctapprchcnfion fubievt
rc
Faith
hath
but
.
:
s
alreratior
many
thereof, before they can loue God :
to
n Ioh.4.tf .
eWc loue God, breaufe he louedva f rjl fped to God and his promifts ,
It is H Faith which worketh by lout Chrift and his facrificc , which arc
rockts
thatneucr
rather
Thu* I might further (hew how all props, or refpedl
is Faith fitly com other findifying graces fpjing from fade - in this
Souldicr !
a
for
:
as
to
a
) from
Shield
pared
followed
what
Faith ncceflaty. Faith But
is able
thence? Surely this,that if any fan «5li- who hath a good Shield , and be
difvtteriy
not
will
,
it
vfc
fying & fining grace he necdf ull , then well to
battell
,
the
in
out
Hand
but
,
couragcd
,
thcMo
is
is Faith Specially which
his Head - piece be crackr, his
j tiier of all ; without it,no grace at all , thoughplate
,
,j
loofie
battered his Girdle
no hfeat all : for the iujl [hall lute by Brcftflc , I
I FiJti efl vi / iS'Vir - | hu Faith ,[ Hah a. 4. ) From faith corn- &c - So when verity , righteoufnt
! fx< pj/ mei : jiqui - met h thcfpirituali life of a Chriftian patience, and other like graces feeme !
j dem net p.itmet
/ will
in this world , ( GV.a -ao .)and cternall to failc, he that hath found faith
j vmn,j(tree fine
to come, ( lob.3.16 , not vtteriy he quailed and confoun
,Bern life.in the worldbenefit from Chrift
.
•jupUaui ieutil. ere
ded
, no
)
Yea
&
c
o
;
I
- * without Faith : though Chrift e re- Faith being fo excellent a grac e,
1
ceived the Sprit without meafter e , and as that wheichy G id is moll ho1it plcafed the
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noured , fo neceffavy , profitable, and
comfortable a grace sa hath beetle
fticwcd } what point of Chrilban Re
ligion is rather to be made known , is
morctobcprdled, olccner to be inculcated:' About what can a Minifter
ofGods Word better fpend his time ,
ftudy , and paincs? For Faith is the
• moft propel and principall obiett of
! the Gofpell, which is therefore cal *
i It'd , * 7 he Word of Faith , 7 he prea ching tj Fttit /;,yea, Faith it felfe

-

and learning of Faith , is an hin
derance to good workes , and mn
keth men carclcfle of all piety and
charity :
I anfwcr, that ifany be fo minded,
.
they arc * blinded by the go l of this 1oylttfwcr
he doftiincof
world, that the light of the glorious Co- ! anil, no lnndc
( pellJhotildnot fhmevKto them The tame i" tuoj
truth is , that no other do& rinc can ilWi: I l.tJ.
makdftien moreconfcionable in per- Opera full c file,
non 11 opmb:t /?.
foiming all duty to God and man , lies
,.V « . rlcpr .
. then tilt* dodrine
of Faith . From ill’ Hi '.' ’, tap
,?.
Faith procecdc all good workes For
it
is
in
Faith
Gods
lone
which
mo
c/ . of < the high account which wee
tieth a man to lotie God againc, and
ought to make of Faith ,
lone to God is it which motteth a man
to lone his brother , which is made
j A S Miniftcrs arc moft to preach after Gods Image , and ftandah in
t \ tliisBjo <ft . ine, fo are
people to Gods roomcand Acad Now there
learncit aboueall, to bee very well can be no ftlonger inotiue to ftirre vp
inftruded in it, that they may know a man to any duty then lone A lo
i what true faith is : yea , to examine lling Childe will much more fccke
to
themlelucs whether they hauc in plcafe his Father,then a feruile bondthem this grace or no : If not, to en flauc : and a louing friend will doe
quire how it may be gotten, how dif- much more kindnes for a friend,then
ccrned and proued : if they hauc Jt , a ftranper, though hec be hired thereto labour well to preferue, increafe, unto. He that indeede bclecucth that
and vfc it : for Faith is a capital! God fo lotted him, as hec (pared not
grace. Wcmuft therefore in this rc- his oncly begotten Sbfinc, but gatic
Ipecft lcarne wifdomc of the Serpent, him a price of redemption that God '
* to bee
who hath an clpcciail care of his in his Sonne, hath vouthfafed
head : ifhec beatfauked and cannot reconciled to him , to gitic him par
flye, hewill couerhis head with the don of all his finnes, frecdome from! reft of his body , and fuffer it to hcc hell and damnation , and tobeftotv
l ftruckcn and wounded rather then his on him all things pertaining to life
head . Wc ought to be the more care- and happinefle, hcc that is thus per
ful ) of this Head , Verflte, becaufc Sa - fwaded of Gods lone to him , cannot
tan (who wcllknowcth tire worth bf hut hniie his heart enlarged to doc
, it ) fee keth moft to nflanlt it . Isitntrt
what may he plcafin g and acceptable
l good wifdomc to looke to that moft to God .
No hope of reward , no
of all ,which he moft ofall fifteth ? Of fcarc ofreiicnge can fo prouoke a'
thcle
points
more
ftiall
I
diftimftly
fnan
to
all good wotkes ,' as lone
J fpeakc afterwards.
This I thought which Faith worketh. Betides , as
good to premile byway of prepara - • whatfocucr is performed witlv' j Oor.i ;. j
tion vmo the difcourlc following , td - our Faith and lone , is no whit ac 1 Hcb, 1 ,,*
‘
! king occalion from the Apoftlcs Pre* ceptablc to G O D : fo G O D ac .
I t xu' y alone all
ccptetha cup of cold water ginen in
Faith and lotie, infinitely much more j
(. t c Of the FapiJIs canill ag .iinjl then thoufands of Rnmmes , or ten
tlioufand
riuers of Oyle,ginen in way !
: .u lh
of prefumptuous mciit ,orcifcof fla !
1
tiilhfearc.
a iv p ipilWy - mindcd fiiall thinke, \ The obic& ion thncforc of our ad i
'
. i .. y . that lb much preaching ucrlaricsagainft theDofli incofFiith
.is1.
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EphcC 6 . i 6 \

i

;
is arncere cauill andfiandcr. They but G one ofthoiewhuihjStfe giuen,ra- £ xCor. u.s
, - who take liberty thereby, cither to thcr for the good of otjiers, then of Ij
commit any euill , or to omit any that party which hath it s hfo as it may
in a wicked reprobate, os in rhofc b Mar.; it.
. . good , turne the grace)of our God intoto be
toantonnejfe ,{ lude andpcruert & who (hall plcadc it at Ch ' jfls judge^ -, ( 1 Pet 3.1 6 . ) ment Scar, but in vainc This is that
their owne deftru ftion
>

Quid fit' t anfit

nt ti*olummti fi
vit* pacer* nn
fiutrit , & furat
cb> yt iduer vit
M eniiba

.

-

-

.

.

The comfort and benefit of Faith is
lo 'l, if the life be loofe : if ic bee not
finccre and pure
1) 11 Of Faith in general
'J'Hus much concerning the Tranfitton . The Exhortation followed) :
wherein wee arc firft to confidcr tuc
thing fimply fet downc, and to fhew
What Faith is
Point
vihai
}
Faith in generall is a bcleeuing of a
*
fauhiw
thing to bee true. Our Englifii word
Faith fccmcthtobcc taken from the
Latine, fides, which according to the
thereof, is as much as, Fiat
.
.
notation
t Cic efficJib T
b mine am n
dittumtBeitfoatu fpoken.h The no-

.

..

^

which commonly is galled a MirJew
j
lout Faith

-

Ordinary Faith, is either that which Hifioricn!) faith,
refteth onely in the ininde of a man , I
or elfe draweth the vyill alfo The j
former of tlicfe is that Faith,whereby
an afTcnr is giuen to the truth of

.

.

Gods Word This is commonly called an hiftoricallFaith , becaufc there by credence is yecldcd to theHifto
ry of Gods Word, that is , all thing*
which arc written in Gods Woid,
are bclccued to bee true This may
one doc, which is nor any whit the
better offered with God $ Word , ci ther to lone God ,or fcare him,or n ?ift
faith. For
in
tation of the Greek word impherh as him the more for this
» Jam 2.19 .
much 1 lo alfo of the cHebrew , in thus the very ' dtuils avp (aid tohe/cene . Tcn
which language one and the fame The latter kinde of ordinary faiih faith’.poiary
repro
well
as
,
Word fignificth Trath and Faith f tom common roall forts
whence is deriued that common He- bate as EJeft, is that faith whereby
brew word, which is vfually vttered fuel ) anaffent ofthc mindcis giuen to
at the end of our prayers, Amen j the Gofpcll, and to the gracious pro
which fignificth an aflent of rhe mind miles thereof, as the heart is afletfed
with them ,and rcioyceth in them lor
to that which is fpoken, as to truth
a fcafon.k This wasinSimon CMagns , * Aas 31? .
§ •12 . Of the kinds of Faith
who in rcgaid thereofyedded to be
baptized : and in thole Iewcs, who .
’ JA'Hi* afTent may bee either to the were
willing for a feafon to rcio.yce
word ofthc Creator , or of the
'
1
,
crcaturc Thc faith,of which now wc in Johns light This is commonly / kl .5 :
fpcake , hath reference to the Crea called a temporary Faith , becaufc it
tor and his Word, and may in gene iafteth not for cucr , hut clcane fadeth
rail bedefined abcliefe of the truth of away & that ft* tho moft part ,,while
God. Faithx\m taken , is either com a man liucth herein this Wo. Id cfye !
if lichee brought to any nidi. |
mon to all, or proper to the Elcft cially
m
That common faith is extraordina - Chrift fitly comparcth this faith ; r.r I i-t r 3 , ij .
to Corne fowne in ftony ground 1.
ry, or ordinary
d Extraordinary Faith , is a beliefe deny not but that it may continue fo
that fome cxtiaordinary and miracu- long as a man liucth, but then with
lous thing fhall fall out This is groun - his life it endeth without any fruit,
ded cither vpon fome fpcciall pro as fmoake that clrane vaniflicth a
which rcfpedf
mife , or extraordinary rcuclation way to nothing : in man
is laid to * ?. .» \ :. .
made to the party in whom it is * and " 7 he hope of a wicked
faith is alio j llfa >,'tliv1 , ;!l c !l
dteth
This
he
nett
ijhjv
per
,
times
it is giuen but at fome fpcciall
, not be
tolntnc fpcciall perfons,on fome fpe- called an hypocritical! faith makeonly
ciall occafions * ]ty it tilings to come caufc he that hath it, doth
, pur in
flww
flotirifh
may bcc fore- told, or otherf great an outward
ijforrhtncouKl ,
workes done Ic is a gift of the Spirit , pofely rodectiucmei
( V 41
IKV *
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Miriculout faith ,
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rf Mat 17.10
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j # Toh.tf . jo,tl.

j /"Mat 7.2».
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Two kind* of

hypocrilic .

. .

' Mat » j i 4, iy.

Aftsa 6.9
Pbil. j.6

<*

.

.

.

btTinuj

. .

8c i I tm i .f

tVmxf /T©-.

(

luflifying faith.

rliti . i .
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not the heart be affrftcd , nor the man
rcioyce thei ein : but becaufc it is not
found, but appeareth both to the party himfelfc and alfo to others, to bee
better and founder then indeed it is :
for there is a double hypocrifie - one ,
whereby men purpofely fecke to decciuc , others, as the * Piharifes : another, wherby they deceiue thefelucs,
as * PAHL before his conucrfion. That
former arifeth from vainc- glory, couetoufneife , and fuch by - refpe<5h :
this latter from ignorance,fimplicity,
flothfulnes, carelcfhes , fccurity,& the
like , which keepc men from trying
that grace which appeareth to be in
them ,whether it be found or no.This
faith is called hypocriticall , in oppofi tion to an attribute proper to truefa uing faith, namely, b vnfained11 ‘ f { e titles giutnte true Faith .
rT 1He faith which he here meant by
J. theApoftlc, isafarre more precious Faith then any of thefe : it is
proper to the Elert, and by a propriety called , * The faith ef Ceils £ left : for none but the Ele& haue it,
and all the Ele& haue it at one t ime or
another : when once they haue it,
they ncuer vtterly or totally lofe it,
bur it continucth with them , till it
hath brought them to the purchafed
inheritance , cnen to the poffeflion
i and fruition of that which they be1 leeucd, at which time they (hall haue
no more ncede of it. It is therefore
called fitting Faith, becaufca it bring -

° ^

’

.,

now fpcake . I

he ®ore copious,f<»ni«

*

;
;!*«ef**the* sslSSnisS
Hheliefe
(

4

Cefpell

it felfe which was all eiuen

19 hereby

byfnfpitatlontf God)doih

-

vary the phralc , in let
anaJ ail/ / oft
ting downc this true faith
his benefits effc- whereof wee nowfpeike :
red therein
,
*•» < in
.
* are (crtJmDtt*
T« btlrtui+
)*
rteemed
ctd , Jtb.14.1 . (. crtdiri in
,
In this defi- *>“ »* )” •» hl Lird te(m,
nition note the
tWOVltiall parts btlitutlbiGefptU ,& . Mu.
of a definition, *• » * Neither is there any
moracaulc why men mould
. T* nc
U
COm
and bee offended
*
.
mon matter of with th« diucu phrafe * and iGtHM*
,
it,, '( A beliefeefJ defined
‘h “,
TeI /byJeiftWith
feuerallifaimen
the GoJpeU j 2 • then with the diuen oaan
bThe particular n*r °f ferting downe the htermt.
formoordiffc.
fence ( whereby Many leaue out tbit com Chrifi, drc )Tbc
*«•»•(
foimerlbcweth pui i „* ltnM rtmttm , m.
wherein true •***•k• •fGtdt spirit . But
they who leaue out cither
iuftifying
Faith
.
ofihcfe . fuppofethcmtobe
. .
nL H
Cnrtjt

(

_-

# »

-

-

.

-

agrCC’th With O neccflaiiW \ ndeift < od. O.
ther kindcs of ‘hei in < htftrm exprefTe
alone,and not hit bcfaifh .• rhr
lae
rairn
tne lat
nefili . yct lhey Vndetihnd
ter, wherein it Chrift with all hisbeaefin.

differeth from

them .
I It is 4 be/«/()thi itha i

. ..

Common

IS

.

With andothcrlikephtafcs,doin

all kindes of
« » where

*
there

of faith,Ti ke perfmdtd tbit
thrift u hi : Ionic this, Ti
ippTibtnd er Uj btld ** Gtnut
nmttam

no be-

efTcft imply no other thine

.

fed , bceiure it is the very

liefe , no ere- word nd phtafe of the hodence,no afTent ’n’ 17 ) and as proper, per
giuen, there is tinent , and petfpicuous »s
, eis
| cth vs vnto faluation • and iufiifying nofaith. at all . a recent mg onforthe«hefoulea
1
“
,
Faith
becaufc
it is that meanes or
!
a Of thcGe
as on the bo :
part, Las well
j inftrumenr which Gods Spirit wor fpel ) though the
*
! keth in vs, whereby wee apply vntoWord
our fclucs Chrift Icfiis , in and by or God be the ar all : no difcrcpancy in
whom * we areiuftified : and fanfli - generall obiea
ffing Faith , becaufef by it God puri- of iuftifying XA„BC, whet, fonte deheth our hearts.
Faith , yet the fine faith to be a refling on
the definition efinfiifyingfaith Gorpcll is he
|
IpeciaJl Obica oncly in order ; for tbej
His true , There are many definiti- thereof : by it make a perlwafion of Gods
Z
' » the heart of
faincd, iufti . y - which chough they dilFer in 3 bcleCUCr efpc God: theft make refling on
O*1 Phr *
.r ing , faiftifyillt!, f °mc
cially
, God ( which is confidence )
moued
. j,
they bee‘ wcllcunfcV
„ ,
to follow vpon ihe foie na > et ,if they
liming faith > nrd
- C o ; med perfw .ifion : this diffc
will be found to
.
V- hncof
WCC agree all inlubflance : iome and this is it rence therefore implyeih

^
.

.

*

.

y

Gum prtximum

.

< Itom, 3.18 .

/ Afts i i - f "
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Dipnit t

V.

“ SSS ;
1
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ot eoxt'
iuftlfy no
which
nwiter. Thia . I
•
z . L natn
u /.u trariety in
mg
faith
thought good to note, both
« c«uiI» of ad
common with topreuenuh
, nd ifo to
that
kindc 0f uerimie
moue a (tumbling block <
r ., ,
faith
that com froB the weak*,
meth ncereft
vnto ir,&is hardly diftinjpiilhcd from
it, namely, a temporary faith What
the GofpeU is , wchauc (hewed ‘be
fore The fumme of it is plaincly
and fully laid downc by Chrift him
fclfe, in thele words,b Ood fo lowed the
Worldy thdt hegdue hif onely begotten
Sonncytbat xohofoeuer beleeueth in hinty
(benId not penjhy but hdue euerldjling
*

.. .

-

.

dTre t.a
PtftJ^S *

-.

llchj.i *.

*

.

-

.

life .

3 Whereby Chrijl And dll his benefits
- offered
therein . Chrift Iefus is the
qutfiJiifwul*-

Crtidm fTtfrium
minium CbrifM

t e f' f

.

.J .

1 C0 M

0

fcphcf.6. i 6.

OF GO D .

Faith

^

fubieft matter , and vc y ubflanceof
the GofpeU , and fo the proper and
peculiar obictft of iuhifying frith.
Chrift , I fay, not barely and nakedly
confidcrcd in hin fclfe (for ihcn were
he no Sauiour ) but accompanied
with all thole benefits , which as
our Media tour and Redeemer hcc
wrought andpurchafed for \ s The
Apoftle fetteth do . , nc fourc of thofe
benefi ts,Wifedomc, Righteoufnejfejdn
tltjicAtitn , Redemption : ' ndcr which
the other may becomprifcd.
Thefe arc laid to bee offered in the

-

1

-

-

.
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the GofpeU arcpromifljd Iuffifying
faith is as it were the hand 01 the
fouic, a fpiriiuall inflrument fiamcd
in our hcai ts by the Spirit of G O D,
whereby we lay hold on Chriftj and
apply or take vnto ourTclucs, and c
'

,

-

thole things which God tn she
GofpeU offered) vnto vs This u ord
ofrtcemiitg , fitly anfwcrcth that me
taphor oiedting and drinking , fo oft
\ led in the Scripture, to fee forth the
nature of Faith. Ye know that all the
benefit we rcceiue by food, commc h
from our eating and drinking it .•
though there bee fee before a man
great plenty of dainty & whokfome
chcare,ya lfit be ndt eaten, where is
the benefit ofit ? fo in vainc is Chrift
with all his benefits offered, if he bee
notrccciued
FitJy alfodoth itanfwcr another
excellent metaphor,(namely,of mar
riage) \vhich is oft \ led in holy Scrip
ture, to fet forth that necrc \ nion
which is betwixt Chrift 6c the faith
full God maketh offer of his Sonne
in marriage to mankindcj Chrift
came downc from heauen to bcafu
tcr, and to beefpoufed : Miniftcrs, his
friends, inucate vs in Chrifts ftead ,
to accept him. When in our hearts
we accept this offer, and receive this
Sonne ofG ODto be our husband,
then in truth and in deed we bclceuc,

.

ceiuc

-

.

--

. . ,

loh.« n ,54
Mat 16.16, 17 ,

.

..

..

Epb j }i
% Cor . ji .z

-

.

GofpeU:
x Becaufcof thencceffarv relation betwixt rccciuing : nd offering • and not before.
Thus haue I opened this definitifor iccciuing prefuppofuh an offe
on of Faith in the feucrall parts the
ring.
2 To (hew the ground ofo ’ r recei of j out ofit, two efpeciall points are
to be noted:
uing, which is Gods free offer.
1 That cucry faithfull fouic, cuery In faith thareii
3 To (hew that all they who re
cciuc not Chrift, piaincy ic.cdt him: true bclccucr, giucth a full affent in anaffem wfmind
and fo are iuftly condemned for rc his mindc to the truth of the GofpeU,
that * Godfo loued the worlds thdt bet aloh. j.itf .
ic&ing him.
ofrecei - gone his onely begotten Sonne jhat who
4 ^ Art receined )ln the a <ft
uingy the nature ofiuftifying faith cf foeuer beleeueth in him ,Jhould not pe
pccially confifteth : for thereby is rijhybut hduebeuerldfhng life : fo as here
Chrift made a mans ownejin this the :s excluded A voAuenng opinion3 (Tor Hatu.i .c.
beft iemnot ary faith that may bee, beliefe is a ftrong perfwafion . ) and al
commctn fliort ofiuftifying faithtfo io a prefumptuous conceit, ( fo.- the
all thatioy which rempora y belce- GofpeU is * the Wordof truth, which < F ph.1.13
ucisconceiuc, mifeth not from any cannot decciuc )
truepofteffion ofChrift, but onely 2 That with the afflntofthe maul , 1 A confenc ol
from Come apprehenfion of thofe thee gocth a confirm of the will : fo will.
great and excellent tilings , which in as what the bclccucr concducn in;
hr

-

-

-

-

.

.

-
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-

-

.

.
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his vnderft Hiding to IK true, lie cm of his fpirituall enemies, the fleftli
braccrh in Ins will to he good ,and fo world, ordcuill By faith the bclee
in his hcait ioyfully receiueth that ucr I oldeth our Chrift himfelfc, and
fauour w hich God fiedyoffereth \ n the power and efficacy of his obedito him, namely , Chrift Iefus,and in , enccand ( uttering agair.ft all fpiriru
and v itl > him, all things needfull to all a (faults t if this defend him not
from all , what can' This will keepc
fitluation .
, taken from
Tin shy Gods offer of his Sonne vs fafe from temptations
in the Gofpcil, and our rccciuing of | the corruption of our nature, imper
him hy Faith,we come to bed efpou fettion of out obedience, innumcrafed to Chrift, as a Bride to her Bride , ble number, and infinite weight of
groomc .• to be * ingrafted into himi our finnes, fromprofperity, aduerfi
as Sicns into a flock c .* f to bee of ty ,or the like, if at leaft it be well v
one body with him , he the Head , w c fed. Of the well vfingofir, we (hall
4 §. tf 8,fcr
the n embers, and fo lice and wee io k afterwards hearc
make one Chrijl By the Faith hcic
fpoken of , « Cbnft dwtlleth in our
x < j of the meaning of the word
hearts ,he is ours,and we are his This.
Take,
and nothing but this , is it wherewith !
we Jhallbe able to quench all the fiery 'J’He next point fo bee handled, is
the Atlion whereunto wee are exdarts of the wicked
horted in this word,1 Take , which is 1
1 thc very fame tliat hee vfed before, I 5 *7,
§.i 5 of the rfemblmce betwixt Faith
verfe 13. $. 3 It is here vfed in as
anda Shield
large a fence, both to take vp, or to
"
further marke how fitly take vnto one, and alfo to take againe
JOw
lathis Faith is compared to a ; and rccoucr a thing Souldicrs let
Shtell
j not their Shield lye on the ground,
A Shield is a generall fence for the but take it vp in their hands, hold it
whole body, clpccially fortheprin © utagainft their enemies, mouing it
ciiall parts, the head and heart , vp and downe cucry way where the
There arc fundry kindes of fhields, enemy (trikes at them • if the enemy
bucklers, and targets vfed inwaire : continue to fight , or renew the fight,
Ionic round and ( mall , lome (quare, they ftill hold it out againe and aIbme like an halfcMoone, fom < after gaincj yea , if by their ownc weak one fadiion, fomc after another , and nefte, or through the violence of any
iccordingly they hauediuers names, blow, thev let it fall, or flip, they pre
bThr Greeke word which here the fently feeke to rccoucr it, and take it
Apoftle vfeth , is taken from ‘a doorc vp againe
Thus muft wee take vp and hold
or gate : fo as it fignificth a long ,
1 road , large Shield , wherewith the forth this fpirituall Shield of Faith
whole body was couercd. The vfe againft all the temptations of Satan :
of it is both toauoid handy- bJowes and if through our owne infirmity ,or
ftrokes, foincs, pufties and the like, our enemies ficrccncflc,we fuflfer it to
made with Sword , Halberd , Speare, faile and fall away, then rccoucr ita
and liich like weapons ; and alfo to gainr , and continue to defend our
ketpe off Darts , Arrowes, Bullets, felues with it, fo long as wee (hall
Stones, and fuch annoyances as were hauc enemies to aflault vs.
(hot, and flung afarrr off : foas it is a
This point of taking the Shield of
common defence ngainft all lores 01 Faith, refpedeth diners lot ts of pco vvc.1pons, all kinds of affaults*
pie :
1 Them who hauc it notj they
Of this vfe is Faith , able to defend
the whole man ( tom all forts 01 '.null labour to get it
a Them who doubt whether they
temptations cafhagainft him hy am.
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hauc it , or no : they muftp/ wtfit.
3 T 1 cm who fcare they may lofc
it. they muft fccke : topreferue it.
4 Them who arc eftablifhed ti ) cr
iiij they muft well \ fc it
r* i Gotten
/ will therefore1 Proued.
2
in order (hew how
j 3 Prefer tied
faith may be
4 Well vfed

'

IV . Point ,
;
t i csv l a i th i;
gouvn

.

1

.

.

-

.

.
.

C

1 lkfc points I thought good thus

briefly to note,
i To commend this precious gift
of Fait h For how much moi e excel
lent the Author ofahy thing is , and
the end u hith he aimeth at therein ,
fo much more excellent is the thing
itfclfe.
z To take awky all matter ofloafimg from tl em who hauc this. gift :
though it be a mod picciotis grace,

'

.

tphc /.6. i 6.!

.

§. 17 Of the ^ Author of Faith

ioj
f

/c .

-

yct it afTordcthnomattcrofgldrying

tie o/# i IO ’
vs ihour felucs, Iqcaufc we hauc it » 1 Cor 4 7.
X thor of Faith , Secondly , the notofour fch es.
mcanes w hereby it is wrought.
j 3 To fibre v $ vp tb. giue all the
1 The Author of Faith is cueh * he , [ praifeand glory thereof toGod : vp Gud the Author
whom
»
,
from
g
euery
goodgtut
ry
anJtue
on this very ground doth the Apoftlc
ot laitli .
fl lain 1.17.
• per fell gift commcth ’’ Faith is the gift giue 9 glory to God , becaufe of hiinland pl\otsiu jf.
b 1 plicl.:. H.
of God. T his is theworke of God, that through hwf ,& fir J/irti ,Are all things .
C loh. A.JJ .
' yec heleene,&c Now bec. ufe h s is 4 To fhijw that in? hot in' mans
one ofthofc werkes of God , which power to bane it wh £ n he wilft rhjt
4 ad extra.
arefitid to l>c * without , towaids' the 16 ye may beerhemOrb carefuff fh v
creanut, it is Ai Scripture attributed fingthc mcanes whidh ;GoD a /foOr to .ill the three perfons , and to euery deth and appofnteth for the attaining
of them . To theJirJl , where (Shlift thereto. Is itnot apoitltpf egregious . J
faith , c Ho man can come vnto ihee ( id folly to be carylcflc hi Vfing, or nCgt Ioh.tf .4.1.
bclcc. i) except the Father draw him JigcntlyfOputofFthofemeancfcofah,
To the fecond,w he: c the Apoftlc cal raining1 any excellent thing, which he
lcifif lefits the Author and finifhfra of who oncly tan wort sind beftow .rha;
fHvlui t.
our Faith. To the third,where the A thing , hath appointed 1 lot the 'obftti i p . flic * retkonethFaith among the ningtlietebf ? ' ,
& GaI t , i’ ,
.
' fruits of the Spirit
j
9; Ctf the fneanet of working
j §• 18. Oft he motiuc ,and end why God $• }Fait
•
. .
'
*
worked h Faith .
I
\ '
: I N dec taring r 1 W hat mo T N laying clowne thc 'meane{ w'liich
* w hy God wor- uctlvhim thertd. ; lour wifeGO D hath pppointGcl to
I keth Faith , ob -S a What heai . workcPaitli,
fen c,
r 1 What God hiw £ mcth at therein .
Nothing out of God can mouc r
feftedoth .
God to workc this precious gift in
Wha herequ/rctti
h Phil.» 13.
man u It is his mecrcgood will that j
niah $> doc.'
...
.
mo
,
cihhinv as ' Chrift expreflyde , Inconfidcringwhit h\can <? $ Got!
11. » f.
tJarcthin his thankfgiuing to God ; vfeth, let alfo note y hat order lice
fa . ing, lt'Ufiy O Father , becaufe thj obfcruetfrir) ' mating the meanc§ cf
Vi
good plea furt is fuel)
- ' fcduall,'
Thccndw’ hith God aimctli at in
we king this grttcc, is piincipally in Thcmcafcpite
\ r. -'iicf. 1. e.
rcfpcdfoflnmf. be / the ferting forth The outwardrncane$'afccither ftich :
Th mranc , of
of his ou ne klory , as wee flic wed be ^ asboth ,woikc and firebgtlicn Fatih j gening
! .mil.
>* I < h.3 ic.Scii foie : butfeebiutaiily, hemfahiutioo as the Wore!of God : or only
ftrepg
1
ofm .mkiulci Therefore Saint Peter then it , bs the Sacraments Hereof J
ret moth n fidnation , the end of our- (hill ( peakc * hereafter
>: 1 Pft l . o,
.'fi.
Faith.
Concerning the Wch cl,the Apoftlc

T Or the firft ,
’

’

note fir ft

.
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our hearts, and maketh them as good
ground , foas the good Iced of Gods
Word being caft into thcm , takcth
deepe rooting,and bringeth forth tlic
blcflcd fiuit of Faith. The * A pottle
faith, that hispreachingwas in demon
firati on of the Spirit , that their Faith
might Lein the power of C 9d• It is nored, that f the ZW( n mely,by his Spi-

-

,x h hc!v"
h
' cJ' iwJiur
' di
.io i yiy''.jOl
GodfRom
^ , Me LawGods, andWord
the
there be twolparts

SE.3

..

Faith.

ARMOVR

THE W H O L E
,
r God Word I faith, ' How (hall they beleeue in him ,of
the ourwird
j whom they banc not heard ? and there
menu ,.
McnulitiirfiiUi ( upon thus concludeth,jFa / / /> commeth

108

.

.

. . ,J.

11 Cer l4

Bothihcfe hauean cfpeciall
workefor the working of Faith: The
Law , to prepare a mans hcanfor
f Aft . 1 tf .14.
Faith , in which refpettt it is called rit ) opened the heart of Lydia , that Jhee
(
our fchetlemajier to bring vs to Chrtjl , attended unto the things which Paul
/Gal 3.» 4.
that we may be tujhfied by Faith ; T he fpake• Inrefpcdt licreof, thc Apafllc
Gofpell, to workc further vpon the termeth the preaching of the Go /pel,
heart fo prepared , and to acconiplifh * a mintfration of the Spirit : yea , hcc , g * Cm j. 8.
this wotke of Faith .• whereupon hcc vfeth this pluak the Spirit of Faith , Sind 4.13.
termeth the Gofpell by a propriety , bccaufe Faith is wrought inwardly
1
The Gofpell of Faith : and faith of the by the Spirit
* t Rom.10 8.
Ephifians / that they belceucd after
,
u ILph. r 13.
that they heard the Gofpell•
$. 2 0 Oft / joLawes worke towards
gueft Whether is the Word
Faith
preached oncly , or the Word read
' He o»dfcr which God vfeth,is this, ThecrJerof
alfo a ineanes of working Faith /*
f Firft,he worketh on the vnderftan working fuch.
Preachiiir. the
i sdnfw . It may not be denyed hut
W d ,u uienioft
that the holy Scriptures thcmfclues, ding, and then on the will
: propermeint ,
1 of workingfuth. and good Commentaries on them , The vndcrftanding he inlighteneth , The vnJeriUn.
and printed Sermons,or orher books, by his Word, as in all fundamcnrall 1 d > ngervl> ghte
laying forth the true do& rincofthe neceflary points of Chriftian Rcligi- neJ'
Scripture,being read and vnderttood, on, fo in two efpecially : Firft , in the
may , by the blcfling of God,workc miferyofa naturall man ; Secondly,
Faith : but the efpeciall ordinary in the remedy thereof. That the Law
mcancs , and mod powcrfull vfuall dilcouercth This the Gofpell rcuca
mcanes, is the Word preached : this lcrh.
is it which the Scripture laycth
Touclu ngmansmifery , Gods Spidowncj * How Jhall they beleeue in him, rit by the Law informeth a mans
a Rom. ro. 14.
of whom they hauenot heard? how Jhall iudgement both ofhis wretchcdncffe
they hearc without a Preacher? b It plea through flnnc, and ofhis curfcdneffe
b 1 Cor . i . 11.
fed God by preaching to faue , &c * Tee through the punifhment of finne
« 0» ).} *.
rtceiued the Spirit by the hearing of The Law difeouereth fuch an infinite
Man, raifcfy
Faith
multitude of finnes, as ot herwife man made knowne
Thus we fee, that preaching is Gods could not poflibly findc out. It difeo - b* ll'c L # wordinance, wherunro efpecially with ucrcth not oncly notorious finnes of n/J#
out quettion he will giuc his bleffing. commiffion , but many other tranf- frauariittint
Bcfidcs, it is an efpeciall mcancs to grclfions which natunll men count
make people to embrace the 'protni- no linnes; many finnes of omifhon , 9 U
fes of the Gofpell, when Gods Mini many fins of thought and heart, yea,
XiCor . f . r!,ry, tttrs, a to whom is committed the
the very feed of all finne, the conta;o.
Word of reconciliation ,& who fland gion and corruption of our nature.
in Chriffsttcad , as though God did Saint Paulexprefiy faith ; ' 1 kntw not « Rom. 7.7.
bcfcech vs ffialf pray vs to be rcconci fwnej/ ut by the Law t for 1 had not
lcxl to God,and make offer and tender knowne luft ,except the Law had fid ,
vnro vs of all the promifesof God.
ThouJholtnot lujl The Law alfo ina
Tlic inward mcancs ( or rather keth knowne the hainoulnettc, and
God, S ," M lire
inward rau 'e .
c,mf:' is the fmcttifying Spirit of God , Igricuoulncffc of finne, how it is out
wholoftcncth, quiekcnctl ), opcncthiof mcafurc , yen , infinitely finfull,
heenufe
C ofpell
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OF GOD.
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Faith

becaufeitis committed againft an in

-

finite Mitiefiy, and that alfoaguainft

his exprefle will rcucaled in the Law i
fo as finne being dirc&ly conti ary to
the pure,holy,fit blcfTea will of God*
cannot but make vs more odious and
abominable before God , then any
venomous Toade, Adder, or any 0
thcr poyfonous creature is in our

H 09

the Law , and both fulfilled therigh rcoufrtcflTc, . arid nlfo vnder*wcnt the

turfcthcicoL

.

Thisis: thc remedy The benefit
bcrcofis, that God is reconciled t 4
the world, hii? wrath bang pacified,

his faijour procured t thatrcmiflion
and deliucrancc from th,c
punifhmcnt thereof , both in this
world and in the world to come,arc
obtained * that all necdfull blcffings
for this temporal ljfc,ajinccdfu)l gra
ces for a fpiritvall life, and eteinali
life and happineffe in the world to
conte, arc pureha/cd
. Whhou knowledge of theft points

- 6f finnes, ,

fight.
Further, the Law manifefteth the
punifhmcnt of finne, which is Gods

.

tDcut.i; **

-

-

infinite wrath for the lcaft breach of
any one branch of the commandomens .• for it filith, k Curftdbe ht that
cenfirmeth not dll the march tf the LAW
Now, thcfr;.icsofGodswra < h,r,feall concerning the fbrenamed njifery ,
plagues fir judgements in this world, and remedy, jt is impoffiblcftiraiiy
both outward in our efiates, and on man to haue Faith , ;:nd y« t may men
our bodies and inward inourcon hauc , fie many hthic this knowledge,
fciencc and foulcj in the end , death, who ncucr artainc vrtto Faith ? fo as.
u hie his exceeding terrib’e to a natu this ftflorfiifficicnt * Wherefore the.
rail man t and after all, the torment Spirit proceedeth further to workc
of hell fire, which is intolerable and vpon the Wiitof man.
•r .
cuerlaif mg .• neither doth it reuealc
§• i i*. Of Griefe goin bcfart fail/:
vnto vs any remedy ofhelpe, but ra
ther fheweth that we arc vttcrly Vn ^
Wo clpccf .ill workes are wrought
able to helpeourfelucs, and that no
vpon the will i one iii regard of
creature in heauen or earth , is able to
afford \ shclpc or fuccour. but vile mansmifcry, the other in regard of
wofiill wretches as we arc,fb fhall we the remedy.
The firft is to bee pricked in heart,
continually rcmainc.
Thus cl'e Law fbeweth vs to bee grieued in foulc, wounded in confer
ence
,
, and brought, in regard of any
fi.ch creatures as it had bccne better
for vs ncue : to haue b irte borne, oi hope in our felues, or in any other
if borne, then to haue been any other crcati rc, cucn to defpairc : yea, and
then fuch as we arc,wretched curfcd to tremble againc within and with
out in foule and lody fbr our fins,
men.
ana the punilhmcnt due to them .
lewes trickedih their
§ a I Of the Gofpels rvorke in Faith• Thus ,were *the
hearts and the Iayior Co terrified
, that he trem
judgements
Gods
with
of
the
preaching
by
the
TDVtyct
hearts
DGofpcll ,thc Spirit further cnligh- bled againc, and thefeby their
.
\
Faiih
nto
tcncch our vndcrltandirtg' in a remedie were prepared
' , it is not
fe
of
grie
thcmctifure
For
mer
his
of
riches
the
which Godin
cy hath afforded vnto vs, and in the alike in all in Tome it is greater, in,
benefit thereof For the Gofpellre fomc fmallcr . yctin all there muff be
ucalc h Chrift Icfus , whobcingthe as a fight of finne, and of the mifery
trueetcrnall Sonne of God , cucn ve thereof, fo aparticular fence of that
ry God , and fo able to beat e the in wretchedncfTe wherin wc ye by rca
finite wiatli of his Father , and pro fon of it, an vttcr dcfpure in oar
cure his fauour , coke vpon him , in fclucs, truegriefeof foule, and comto the vnity ofliispcrfon . , mans na - punction of heart for it
ture, wherein he fubiedteef himfeife to
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Faith,' i Treat A -

1

giuing oucr , till hcc findc the blcffed
worke of Faith wrought in him , A
naturall man may goc to Church,and
with his outward care hearken to the
Word , and wait vpon it Andbe
caufe prayer is a meanes to inoue
God togiuehis Spiiit , and thereby
to open mans heart to rtcciuc the
Word into it, and to make his Word
powerftill and cffedhial ), he muftstf.
fo, as well as hec can, pray to God
for his Spirit, and for his bleffingon
his Word For a naturall man may
pray, though not in Faith and God
doth oft hcarc the defire of fuel), as
he hcarcth d the young Rauens when
they cry for want of their meat
The other, that weerefift not any
motion of Gods Spirit, like the re
bellious Icwcs, nor putofFfiom vs
the promifes of the Gofpell ,as ifthey
belonged not vnto vs, and thinkc our
felucs vnworthy of cternall life

-

§ . 23 . Of dtfre going Iffore Faith,

rpHe fecortd worke is, todefirc, a.i bouc all things in the World ,one.

drop of the infinite mercy of God,
& to he willing togiueallthat a man
hath ,for Chrift,accounting him more
worth then all things befide in Hca uen and earth, as the‘Merchant in
the Gofpell efteemed the penrlc
which he found.
This earned ddlre in Scripture fet
forth byb hungering, * thitfting, pan
ting, longing, &c. Alhvhichimplya
very vehement and vnfariable defire
fo as they which hauc ibis defire*
wrought in them , will giue no reft
to their foules , till they liauc fomc
fwcct feeling of Gods loue to them
in Chrift , and fomc affurance that
Chrift is theirs : wliereupon GOD,
who hath offered to fatisfie the hun
gry and thirfty, and to fatisfie the de
firc of fuch as pant and long after
him , by hisSpirit workethin fuch as
arc fo prepared, fuch an inward afient
of minde, and credence vnto the pro
mifes of the Gofpell , that particularly
they apply them vnto thcmfelues,and
gladly accept the free offer of God,
and foreceiuc Chrift with alibis benefits. This is that onely ordinary
meanes, and the order thereof,which
God for his part hath fet downc to
worke faith in man

-

-

.

.

-

-

.

§ . 34 . Ofmans endeanour toget Faith,
' ’He meanes required

J arc next to bee

on mans part,
declared Here I
will fiiew what man muft doe, that
he may beleetic : and what moriucs
there bee to ftirre him vp to bclceuc.
What ain muft
T wo things arc to be done of man:
doe tobelceue .
one, that to his vttcunoft power hec
vfe and well imploy. that ability ,
whatfoeuer it be, that he hath by na -

.

ture orfprciallgifc

.

Becaufc Godin wifdomc hath ap-

d lob 39.3.

-

.

§• 25. Of Gods offering Chrift

.

TCOr motiues to make a man bold to
apply vnto himfelfe the promifes

- of the Gofpell

.

;

’

.

Motiuettobc
lecue .

, there arc none at all
in himfelfe he muft clcanc goc out of
himfelfe, and ducly weigh thefe three
points,

.

\

The author of the
promifes
Thccaufc ofthc Gofpell
3 Th? extent
• Forthefirftt
It is God that made 1 It is Godthat
the promifes : hcc It is thacmakcth Blade the pro
of the Go
offer of Chrift lcfus,and in him, of all miie
ipcU.
things belonging to life and happinefle r CodJo loued the world > that bee tflcih j.irf
gaue his only begotten Sonne c With
what facp may the creature rcfulc to
receiue that which his Creator oflercth Now , that wc may not doubt,
but be allured that hcc will make his
Word good , wee arc especially to
confider two properties of God :
Firft, his Power Secondly, jus T ruth !
The one fticwcth , tharheisablc to
doe what he hath promifed
The other, that he will not faile to
1
2

.

*

.

pointed the preaching of his Word,
to be the meanes of working Faith , ! doe it
man muft diligently vfe that meanes, i
and conft tntly attend thereupon, not

-

-

.

^.

-

.

.

§ • 3(5

-

1
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Faith

^
^

TOqucfiioncaniufilybctnndcof
pciforoie hi
Gods almighty Power : forrhc
Word.
Sims dt On sp- 1 Sciiprure expufly faith , With God
ume t iJUmat,qui
be impossible,{ Luk 1.37.)
nothing
Jhall
.
IM tun orrmps
K illthmgs are pofuble to him , ( Mar.
Itnicm, tuque ix
^
mlUpurnesm
io . 27 Whichistobcnotfd igainft
mtsusbiltmeri- our
dcadnefie , dulncfle , and vntoin. Aui.it lib
wjrdncfletobelceuc,in regard wher ubJ.1.
of wee may thinkc that a man natu
rally dead , may as ralilyeate and
c!rinkc,as wcbcleeue: but when wc
coufidcr the Power of Gods might,
iMat.3.9.
how • hee ts able of Jltues toraije vp
chtldren into Abraham $ wc may well
lH1e.3 d.ttf .
thinkc b that he is able to take anay our
ffeny hearty andglue vs a heart ofjltjh
Abrahamlooked to Gods powcr , and
thereby was moued to bdccuc that
God would performe his promile,
though Ijaack , in whom the promile
was made, were to be facrificcd ff He
did not doubt of the promife , being fully
affured , that he which hadprpmiftdyWa*
aljbable to dot it
This moriuetaken from Gods Al
mighty Power, is in Scripture oft v
led , to fibre vp men and women to
belceuc the promifes of God . Ir was
iCtn 18.14.
vied to* Sarah , to the *Virgin Maryt
iLuke 1. , 7.
tof leremtah , and to the * Difciples of
Zltr. j1. 7.
Chrifi And it is the tatherto bee
{ Mat .10.17.
thought of bccaule we arc very ptone
by nature to make doubt thereof
For albeit in our judgements wee are
well perfwaded of Gods Omnipo
tency , and with our mouthes can
profefle as much 3 yet when wee are
in great ftraites brought ro a pinch,
and fee no ordinary mcancs for the
effefting the thing which we defire,
then wee thinke that God himfelfe is
fcij( ing. 7. i.
not able to do it: like bthe incredulous
iHal 78.1p,JO. Prince j and not he only, but the ' vn
belecutng Ifraelttes alfo, though they
hadbccne long nurtured vndcr Gods
fpeciall gouernmenr, and fccne many
of his marucllous workes ,• yea, 4 Mo| jes hirafclfc was fubieft hereunto.
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§ • 16 . Of Gods Toner to moke his offer
good*

, Cod it able, to

Ephcf.6. i <5

§ • 27 ofGods truth in making good
his offer

.

VJO

more quefiioncanbemadeof - Co li, truc
Gods truth, then of his power : Ldwdj p ^ to’im
for hi is ** the Lord God of truths with h * pi ©niiba
him is no variableneffe , nor jhadtw of j lam. jViyl
turning . r Hee cannot he, f ttisimpof- j rluuji.t.
fble that htjhou / d : for ' faithjull is hee i l
tohichpromifth hcOolpcW in which iThU J l 4
his promiles are made, is 1 theWordof oFphef. 1.13.
truth : his Son who dcclarcth them , *
b a
faithjull and true witneffe : His * RCU. J .» 4.
Spirit which fealtth them vp / aSpi tioh.14.17.
fit 0/ Truth
This truth of God is to be medirared of , in repaid of the greatncfic of
Gods promifes : for When man hearcth ot Chrifi, and all his benefits of
fered in the Gofpcll, he will bccrea
dy to thinkc and fay 3 Oh , here arc
fweetand excellent promifes, but
they are too good to be true ; I fcarc
they arc too greatto bee performed
But if that man remember how faith
full and true God is that made them,
it will make fiimthinkeagaine, and
Though they wuemuch greater,
yet God who is able, affuredly will
nor faile to performe what hcchath
promifed *
"

(

^

‘^

^

.

^

-

-

.

--

.
-

-- ^

- §. 28. Of Gods free Grace , and rich
Mercy •

caufe whereby God is
. a COrthc
* moued to offer Chrifi and all
his benefits, ir was his owne goodnes
- and
nothing ellc. Now there are two

-

4 God» toodnc »
moued him to
make hi> promt*

.

fes to nun

things which doe highly commend

GodsgoodnefTe. Firft, the freeneffe
of his grace. Secondly, the riches of
his mercy
Gods grace is cuery way fo free, y Godi grace U
that the goodnefTc which he fheweth free.
to his creature, is altogether of him
felfe,and from himfelfe * God fo loued Wloh. j.itf.
the world,that hegaut ,drc * When we » Rom , y.10.
were enemies, we were reconciled to God
fWhcn there was none to mediate / Gen. j. iy.
for vs, God offered grace, andgaue
his Sonne to be a Mediator*
This is to bee noted agaieft mans
vn

.
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-
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Treat i

vnwor'hincfiOjfor he is ready to look thinke himfclfc exempted . The An I downc vpon himfclfc, and lay ,- Ah, gcll that brought this glad tidings
[ I am too too vnworrhy to partake of from Hcaucn , laid , That it was for
Chrift : what can there he in me to ' till people , £ The man that was fent / Lulc.t.io
moue God to beftow his Sonne on from God fora witnellc, bare mv.ejfc
j met; and thus keepe himfclfc from of the light , that all wen , through him,
bclccuing . But if wee confidcr that might beleiue• When Quilt lent his
God rclpcifleth his owne goodnefte, Apofllcs forth to preach the Gufpclh
and not ours in giuing vs his Sonne j he bade them h Goc ,andteach all 'Mjti: h Mat. 8.rj.
and that his grace is euery way free, ons : And to fliew that no particular
that conceit of our vnworthincfTe, man in any Nation was excepted , but
can bee no iuft impediment to Faith cucry mothers Ghildc included , ' S', iMat.ftf.15,
6 Godi mercy it
As for the riches of Gods Mercy, cJllarke fating downc the famreom
abundant.
they are vnuttcrablc,vnconcciucab ]e: miffion ,cxprdletl ) euery creature3 meaI may well cry out , and fay oh the ning cuery realbnablc creature *
deepeneffe of them ! how vnjt archable 1 will not here Hand to difculTc this
are they , andpajl finding out 1 Accor queftion , whether the found of the
ding to Gods grcatncllc , fo is his Gofpell hath beene heaid in euery
4 -PfalioS . .
, it is infinite , and * reacl/ etha- corner of the world, or no It is fuf*
^ mercy
bone the Heauens : fo as G O D may ficient for our prefent purpofc to
well be faid 1 to be richin mercy , and know , that whcrcfoojer the found
fcE ) hef.J .4 c abundant
ingood»effc.
thereofcommcth, there by the Mi* Kxod.34 6.
This is to be noted againft the mul- nilb y ofir, tender and oiler of Chrifl
titude, and haynoufneffc of our fins h and all his benefits is made to euery
which bccaufc they are innumerable loulc, cucn as when thek bra / cn Ser
and infinite, keepe many men from pent was lift sp, a remedy was affor
bclccuing the pardon of them . Bur ded toall that looked vpon it . Chrifl / 10 3.14,15.
thcconfideration cf the infinirfcndTe relemblcth this brazen Serpent vnto ^
of Gods mercy, which is as an Oce- himfelte, and maketh this very appli
an , fufficicnt to fwallow them all vp, cation thereof. God herein deafeth
though they were more, and giea- with the world, as a King ( againft
ter then they are, willvphold vs a- whom his whole Kingdomc , eucn
gainft that temptation J for nofinne all his fubiefts liaue rifen vp and recan bee greater then Geds mercy belled) who caufeth a gcncrall par
d Mat.0,31,3 a. dThcfinnc againft the holy Ghoft, don to be proclaimed to all,and euery
is not therefore vnpardonablc , be one that will lay downe their wea caufc it is greater then Gods mercy . pons and accept pardon
* Greater then can be pardoned, as Cain
This vniuerlall offer of Chrift, js The gcncrall of Gen . ij ,
ofChild , a
^
dclpcratcly thought of his finne 3 but an c fpeciallmcancs to draw a poorc fer
meanet in draw
of
the
heart
him who com- linner torccciuc Chrift : and it is to all to rccciue
bccaufc
mittethit, isvncapablcofmcrcy : as be noted again!
! the laft bar, where - Chela.
if a vcntleffc vclTcll bee call into the with men vfeto keepe their hearts
Simil
di
of
one
take
cannot
it
in
op wa - clofc lbut from entertaining Chrift.
Sea ,
ter , not bccaufc there is not water For when they bee brought to ac
enough in the S:ato fill it, but bc - knowledge that God is able to per
caufc it hathneucr a vent to receiuc forate all his promifes . that lire is
water
faithfull , and will performe them :
that it is nor mans vmvorthineffe
§ • ap of the extent of Gods offer of that keepeth him from fticwing fa
,
uour vnto man , but that His owne
Chrifl
goodnefte moueth him thereunto ,
y Oodipromifet 3 TJOr the extent of the offer of yea, that the number and weight of
aieoft red toall.
,
,
,
* Chrift it is Co large fo gcncrall many Urines cannot damme vp, and
as no perfon cau liaue any iuft caufc to keepe backe the cucr - ouer - flowing
ft rearms
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.
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.
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Otf GOD

ftrcamcs ofhis mercy, they willob - know that the Serpent was lifted vp
for me, I will lookc vpon it i D; d j
iedfand fay,

We know not whether we are any

not

-

]i

the very lifting vp of the Ser - '

ofthofe perfons to whom the promi pent fliew , that it was Gods Will
fes oft he Gofpcll arc intended , and they ihould lookeon it , and looking,

.

be cured * So God , caufing Chrift
to bee lift vp by preaching of the
Gofpcll before thee , fheweth that ;
hce would thou Jhouldcft bclecue , '
and belecuing, hauelilc cuerlalting. j

for whom Chrift indeed dyed But
for anfwcr hereunto
Firft, I exhort fuch to learnc of
God by hearing him , and v/ing his
meancs how to know that.

.

31. That A mam vnworthinc(fe \
ought not to keepe him from beleeuing

§. Jo. That the offer of Chrift , is a
fufficient ground to receiuc
Chrift •

.

C Ay not thcreforc,I can fccnorlring

-

'in my Iclfc why Chrift fhould be‘long
to me.

C Econdly, of fuch I would demand

Ohiett

'

1

-

^

-

-

-

*

Mo,

.

*3wlrar further ground they would
hauc to rcceiue C H R I S T , then I told thee before, that thou muft Ac, fiver .
this, that God offercth C H R I S T cleane goe out of thy felfe, and lookc
vnto them ? Wouldcft thou ( who vpon God.
foeucr thou art that difputcft againft But for thy further fatisfadh on here.
GOD, and againft thine owne foulc} in ,let me demand two 1 hings of thee:
Firft, whether any man, btfo: e he I f ueft . 1.
wouldcft thou climbe vp into Hca
ucn, and enter into Gods fecrct Clo belceutd , faw anything inhimfelfe
fer, where his Records arc , to fee ; why Chrift fhould rather belong to
whether thy name be written in the him then to any other The Suip
Booke of Life or no ? And then if ture faith, r There is no difference: for
it bee, bclceue ? What a prcpoftc- AUHAUEFINNED, ar,dare depriued of the
rous conceit is this, dircllly tlnvar glory of God. What then ? Wouldcft !
ting the \ nfcarchablc wifdomc ol thou be lingular, and hauc aground !
God ? God hath referued hiseter of Faith pi operand peculiar to thy
nail counfcll, concerning the eleftion felfe ? Is not this a fpicc of vaine '
of men, as a fccret vnto bimfclfe j yet glory ? Wouldft thou not hauc Iona- 1
I
hath lice ordained and rcuralcd thing to boaftin ?
Secondly, whether thou fee ft any
meancs vnto the fonnes of men , by
the right vfing whereof , they may thing in thy felfe why thoufhouldcft
come to “ make their election fure notbdetue ? Tlic cfkrof Chrift is
GOD hath alfo faid , 11 that Secret vniucrfall to any Who fcparatcih
things belong vnto himfelfe, reucaled thcc ? Obiedt not thine vnwoi tbines :
for who is worthy ? Nor the multi things tors
N ow mark the prepoftcrous courfc tude and gricuouintfle of thy finnes:
of thefe m c n j curioustheyare, and for hee that hath feweft and Jcaft ,
ouer-curious in that which is fccret, hath burthen enough to prefle him
but oucr- carelcfte in that which is downc to the lowed pit of hell , if
reucaled If this bee not to oppofc God benor merciful!vnto him But
mans fliallow braincto the bottom - tell me, is the number and weight of
kfle depth of G O D S wifdome , I thy fins an hcauy burthen vnto thee ?
know not what is Had it not beenc Do they gricue & vex thy foulc? Ai t
notorious folly for any of the Iliac- thou prclfcd downc with them ? Luc,
lites 10 hauc lien burning with the ; here is a motiuc to make thee bclceue.
fling of the fiery Serpents till they I This is an cuidencc that thou art one
bad dyed , refilling to lookc on the ofthofe to whom Chrift is giuen :
brazen Scipenr, and faid , When I for Chrift, after a peculiar manner ,
*

•iPet .
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imiitcth fuch to come vnto him , fay were inuitcd to the marriage of the
ing , ‘Conic vn:onn\ allyccth it art !A - Kings forme, and did not come,
den and weary , and / will c ifc you For '
t» I.uke 5.31.
'’ he came to call ,fi / mers: and there- § 33 Of mans finite in notbeupon the Apoftlc with a vehement
lecuing
c i Tim .!.if .
affcnci ation auerrcththis point, eThU
obiefl . TJAitli is not in mans po is A futb fill f iy in;' , Ah l worthy of ,\ll
wcr How then can a
Acceptation , th it Chn(l lefts came into
the world to fine(tuners
man finnein norbelecuing'
cAnfv . 1 God gane ability to man How man (in
( when he created him after his ownc ncth in not be
ja Oflongwayting
image) to lay hold on any promile Iccuing.
that at any time God fhould malic
Ohitcl DVt many with hcauy vntohim : fo as God gauc him po
L'licartshauc long waited wer to bclceue. But man, through
vpon the meancs, and diligently at- his ownc default, difablcd himfelfc.
; tended to the Word , and yet find no May not God iuftly exaft what lice
gaue '
faith wrought in them Csdnfw We may not preferibe any 2 Novnbclecuer doth wlutlicth
time to God : as lice workcrh on in him to bclceue? but faileth in fome
whom he will , fo he workcrh when thinig that hcc might doe To omit
; he will : d Thottf he tarry , waite : for thofe among whom the found of the
di
e ,lcb: :7- , yet A very little while, and he that [hall Gofpell came not bccaufc now we
f
I ‘ '°
^
I ftiJurartijund com<> mill come , and will not tarry hauenottodoc with them :) ‘Some /Mat. »».<.
1 peuimijtrtatur
God ntucr failed any that continued perlecutcor "‘IcofFcat theMiniftery mAflta . j.
I ;trtri .Chryl far. to wait on
him : at length he fitisfied ofrhc Golpell : " fome fpeake againft n Adi 13.43.
i adTbetd.
their longing . Rememberf thchifto the meancs it fclfe, counting it foo 1 Cor.1.1 j,
i / loh
ry of that pooredifeafed man that lay liUmeflc : ° fomc urecarelcfie in com
Luke 14.18.
; fo long at the Poole of Btthefda : at ming to it, pretending many vaine •
length his defire was'cffeftcd , hec cxcufcs : r lome come for company, f MKJ.7.
or other by refpedts : femeattend 1 & I ;.« # "
j was cured i
Let me therefore ( in the name of not though they come J r fome foonc r » i.
Chrift Icfus ) piouokc cueryonc be let flip what they hcarc: ffome let the /*».
fore whom Chrift is lift vp in the things of this world choake that
Minilteryof the Word, andadmini - which they hearc •• in fome thing or
: ffration of the Sacraments, to lookc other, all they which bclceue nor,
\ ponhim, and to perfwade rhem
- come fliort of that which they might
i c lues that hcc hclongeth vnto them, hauc done , for attaining vnto this
and forcceiue him into their hearts, precious gift of Faith And that is it
for which another day they fliall bee
and bdcetie.
Neither let them fay , that if Chrift condemned
Qbier.ton .
fhould not belong to them,they finnc
3 Vnbeliefe is in a mans power :
in be Iccuing : for boldly I fayagaine, whodiftruft and gainc- lay the pro
.- In fiver
;in inb« If any vpon the fore- named grounds miles of the Golpell, doc it of their
j
keying.
i bclceue, they finne not : no man can free will : they wittingly and wilful !i finnein belecuing fin prefuming, hoc ly refulcand rcicdrhc gracious offer
may finne, but t here is a great diflV- of Chrift Icfus Markc what Chrift
! rcnce betwixt Faith and prefumpti- faith of lerufalem, ‘ How oft would / fMat.1 j.37.
on , as we fliall 6 hereafter fhewd' /A* haucgathered thy children together and
0 lull J.IS .
1 tliAt hcleeueth, Hull r.ot be condemned. ye would not ?
i 1 lol’.M r.
i He hath the witneffe in himfelfc : So
| that inbclceiilng IK* finneth not. But
$ 34 of
| whofocuer bclceueth not , refiifcth
. Mi ' •
j and icicdicth Chrift , as they 4 who
.1 Mat ,11.i t .
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A jGhrift we may notdip'csif wee fceic j
uot Faith- wrought in vsj wcc mud
Waite till vVcftclc it,

.
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§ 34 Ofthe heinoufmffe if Incredulity
Incredulity a

.

giieuoiu finne

1 Diflwnoura
ble io ® od

.

.

’ §. 7

..

$ 1 Ioh y i*.

-

.. . ,.r;
4

Exoi 17.7
j Gen } 8

.. .

.
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§ 35 fprouihg § Ait it
°
IX
* can haue iuft excufc for them
felucs j their Incredulity is trucly and 'J'Hus we fecihow Faith may b:got! y ram
properly a finne j yea,it is i moft gric . tent the next poinris to (hew how TH = rty ?.u of
uousfinne: heinous againft .God ,and it may be proued. Wec hauc heard Falth
how precious a thing F«ittois:it doth
dangerous vnto man
As ’ Faith of all graces doth mod therefore greatly beboac vsthotolv honour God, fothik of all vices doth lv to try our Faith, whether it bee
mod diflionour him Ic itnpeacheth found or ivo. Ifiamafl oc to buy a
the forenaraed properties of God , gold chainCKhee will no*<bc decciucd j s
namely, “ his power, as if God were with a faire glittering , (hew
, but hcc
not able to make good his promife .will hauc « touche with the touch:
§ his truth,as it God were vnfairhfull, ftoneagainc and againei ' but ‘
’ .•Fatih ; , pet. i 7.
yea , a plaine lyertas the Apoftle (pea Af much more precious fh( A goldjhai pi,
x
. » ;
keth : his mercy , asifitwcrc dryed wjkeih
‘
vp with theheat of mens finnes , and
his § prefence in euery place, as if hee §.36Whet her Faith may it known or no.
were not eucr by vs. It maketh a man
fliefrom GodasM</«»» did ,andcon gEforc I (hew !iow. E uhm »y bee i Fjiit
temne his gracious offer of.pardon ,as ^ prooued , it will bee needful! by known- , bte
defperate Rebels anddrbtptssit ma way of p: < paration and picuemion,
j
keth Chrift to hauedypdin vaine.* to declare, whether a ChTiflian can j
yea it is accompanied with a kindc of know if he haue found true Faith or !
obdinacy , as in Thomar,who faid, * 1 UP< for, maoy , conceit that it is fuliwill not i&lctuc it
tient to haue *, good hope ( as they
In regard of men, no finne fo dead fpcake imagining that no man can
ly anddangerousjlt doppeth the.cur- fayceKaiqely he haiha true Faith If ,
rentof Gods mercy , it barreth vp this were io,,in vaine it weretofeckc j
how it may bcc proued : Who will la, heauen gates againft men , and opc
ncth the mouth ofhcll for them, and hour to prone tliat which -cpnnot bee
them
maketh
Satans vaffals Where- found out ? But againft that conceit '
as Faith bringeth an abfolution for all Iauouch,. that The true bcleeuer may \
finnes, this laycth all our finnes open knf/ vp, that bee hath a true and found ;
tothe wrath of Gcd The truth is, Faith • For the Saints haue profeffod |
Hee that beleeueth not -, is condemned as mtichjd / betccHed, faithVauid * MV ! yrfa| .
id
already : and why ? Lccaufche beleeueth bcleeuc andknotvfzy the Difdplessand t m,.t .Mi
* ./.
not in the Sonne of Cod GOD hath [ S. Paul iajth, / know whom 1 haue bcr ' f 11irai
”
made offer of his Sonne, but }iee will Itched.
I
notrccciuchim. Isnotthisto icictft
b
,
Chrift and to iudgconcs lelfe vn § . Whether ordinary per font may
37
worthy of eter naillife ? Wherefore to
know they haue Faith.
conclude this point; Seeing there is fo

.-

aPfal. 78.15,10

§ pr»i

rTiHus wtcTcc, that no vnbcleeucri

.

-

E.1: liefi 6.16' . .

OF GOD .
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^Toli. to. iy.
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lDangeroui to
men ,

Pilin PuM
fii/tlittl ficit

,

quid piccttum

^pjZmpi. ^. .
e

tp.
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laiMb } .cap 3

alohj.iS.
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kA£l ,13.46,
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obiafi.ffHofc were extraordinary
ro bekeue , is fo heynous a finne, let
pcrfons,and had this know
nonc dare todiftruft , or to put off ledge of tlicir Faith, by exrraordina.from him the promifes of the Gof - t y teuelarion
pell : wc may hauc a godly iealoufic
: Eunuch ,<Scrhc,’I)lind man ; .r.. ’ ft . 3 : •
• ^/(/wiTiui
oucr ourfclues, and vfe aconfciona - knew
as much ,and ycr were no extra hie care in trying the truth of our ordinary perfons. Burro Oiewtharthis j
Faith, ( as * atari will fiK' W;) burto knowlegccamenotofanyextraordi- j

gootTground to bcleeuc, and that not

-

.

*§ 40

reied the offer which God maketh of

, pror error xtraordinar - 1
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i i Cor 4.1 )

k l Cor.vu.

pcrfons,

the Apofllc ( peaking of

that A man which dreameth that he cateth

.

.

Sunil

,

-

.

.2 .

Ha. » 9. 8.

fpirit whichDauid had, faith , ' Wee anddrinketh , may fof the time ,
haue the fame fpirit of FAith, &C . Paul flrongly bee conceited that hce doth
had the fame fpirit that Daniel had, fo, and yet be dccciucd r Can nor [j ic
and other Chriftians the fame that therefore which isawakejntld in deed
hcc, whereby they might difccwic eateth and drinketh , know that hce
their f aith ,and therefore he vfeth the J doth fo ' Hec that wanteth a thing
plurall number, Wehaue the fame [pi groundeth his conceit vpon tneore
nt , crc yet moreexprefly hce faith , fhewesand fhadowes : but he that
*
k
Wee haue receiued the Spirit that is of hath that which hefc isipci fwadcd hcc
'
Coel ,that we may know the things which hath, groUndetft his pfctfwafionon
art ginen vs of Cod Is not Faitn one of fure, found , reall cuidenccj
thofe things ! yea , it is one of the
3 obiett Many which indeed haue
moft principallofthcm • Vpon this faith, ma’ e a great doubt and quefti
ground the Apoftleexhortcthvs, 1 to on of it , yea, they thinke and fay ,
proue our fHues, whether wee art in the They haue no faith at all How ttifn
| Faiths ( jrc . In vaine were this exhor - can Faith be knownc ?
; tation , if Faith could not be difeerned
Anfw That is through mens owne
weakeneffe, or through the violence
and proued
of fomc temptation When they are
( j.
difference betwixt thofe ftrengthened, and the temptation te38 Of the
who feetnc to haue Faith and thoje moued , that doubting will be difpel1
led . But it followcth nor, bccaufe at
who indeed haue it
i /bnte times fimeperfons art fo e cc<i*
*
1 obiefl THe heart of man u deceit I ding wcake, and fo violently affau .
full about oil things who | ted , that therefore rhey fhould ntuek
can know it f how then can the truth know that they haue Faith; or that 0 ther which arc not fo weake, nor fo
of any {. race be difeerned ' '
'

-

I - Cor. 13 ?

In at

.

.

-

.

.

.

Though in »
teniputionamta
doubt, yecaut of
it bemayh »l $

.

.

.

.

oUuianec

,

-

,

,

-

_

*

natttrall and wicked affaulted, fhould not be able to know
,
double heart,where- their owne Faith In natural! mtVtcrs
Sitnil
by it commcthto bee deceitful!: but there may he fome,who through long
the faithful! haue 0 a finglc , fimple, ftckcncffc, or fomc wound, blow, or
* if» 38. j
oii
,
bruife their head know not what
honeft, vpt jghr , pcrfe <a Iwart
a Obiell Many prefumc of what they doe : Cannot therefore hcal
they luue n o r : yea, very hypocrites thy, found men know ' After Daniel
goc fo farrc, as they can hardly , if at | had giuen many cuidences of his aflhall, be difeerned Many of them doc ranee f Faith , through fomc tetnp ' more refcmblc the faithful! , then cations°he doubted ,
counterfeit coyne doth current mo. ncy 1 for herein the Diucll helpeth § 39 Of faith an\doubling ,how they
, m ans wir. ludae was not difeerned by
may ft and t orether
*
1 theDifciplcs, till Chrifl difcoucrcd
him
!
J tteft - f' An then true Faith
.
If
Anfw
that
which
is
with doubting '
counterfeit
fland
Though they
coine, bee thorowly tried , if it bee Anfw. Surely, it may : Fo;1 what 11 Cor.ijj
wliiih hatie no
laub, uuy i> c Je- brought to the touch - flone,if clipped the Apofllc faith of Knowledge,may
! « horow, if melted,it willbccdtfccr- be applied to other Chriflian graces,
luucit, nuy dif - i tied : fo hypocriticall Faith But fup- cucn to the Mother ofthem all , Faith,
:nit it.
"
! pofe fomc be fo ( I know not what to Wcl elceuc in part . The man that
j lay ) cunning or fimple , that they dc - faid , b Lord , J bcleeuc, doubted : for h Mat , j. 14 .
[ ceiue others and thcmfchicsjyctthcr hcc added , helpe my vnbeltcft This
upon it followcth nor, that he which word, 1 bcleeuc , implied the truth of
I indeed hath faith , fliotild bcc decei- his Faith : but that woid , vnbeliefe
ved , bccauC- he which hath it nor, is the wcakcne/Jeol it - To this pmpole
Chrifl

•iPItl. l:.:.
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nten there isa
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Part 6

.

. .

t Mat . tf 30
and 3, atf .

,

-

£ phel.6. i 6.'

Chrift oft vfcth this phi afc little the condition of the fubiedt in which
faith He called) th» Jfaitkjxt regard they are Host doubting is noxformal
of the truth of ir, which hec termeth, h in faith, as Faith is confidcrcd * tn
little ,in regard of the tveakenejfe of it. itfit ft , though it bee materially in the
Doubting is not of the nature of rubied), that is,inrhc particwhichbc
Faith , but rather contrary vnto it, a- lecueth '• As ignorance is not in hiott riling from thccorrupt fleflj whichrc ( ledge though u bee in the patticthat
tnaincthin vs, fo long as we rcmainc ! hath knowledge * who may kqowin
ignorant : and as
in this corruptible flcfii The more parr , and in part bo
fircngth therefore that Faith getteth , darkenejfe is not light , though it may
be
in
the
where
rooinc
light is
the more is doubting driuen away
as darkenefle is more and more dilpcl*- 3 x^dnftv Thereto degrees .oja/lii
Ied by the incrcafc of light The cfpe- rancc anfwerable to the depr ?ejj QP

.

.

and 1 . JI

*
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Faith.

f

.

-
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-

,

-

-

Fidti fraiipnx
virtu in to tfl ,vl
nut imbigni.
cbrj[»fl in fit
Him.3 .

.

-

.

.

cial vigor of Faitji confiftcth in tliis,
that it maketh thee not to doubt at all
Yet as two contraries may be toge
ther in the lame fiibied ( notin ex
degrees )a$ black
treme, but in
and white are mixed together in Woe,

-

-

Faith . Where F thisweafe, afljjrance is fmall: Where Faith is ftrong,
afliiraucc is ftedfaft , So much Faith

^
.
-- as there is, fopiuchaflurancethere is
Thus ,n ay fpmefi urancc bee in the
weakeft^ Faith. Thpjc
^ degrees
of tffucpnftdcjcd

. of
and light and darkeooflcintwi ligbr, rancc are not dpejy
and heatc and cold in that which is them, >yho Fo mvicjh ipueigh againft
iukc-warmc; fo may the Spirit in thole pjuincs, who raateatfurancc a
truth be where tbcjlejh is: ana Faith property of Faith.
a fruit of the Spirit, may in truth ’bec
where doubting ,a fruit of the flcfl\,is § .40.0/ trytug Faith by the caufes and
But as wee mult ftriue to fubducthc
effefis.
Jlejh , fo alfo muft we ftriue to difpell
comewe to the main point;
doubting:or clfe doubting wiH deftroy
bop Faith may bee freued apd
Faith. They Band together as two
be proved.
irrcconcilcabjc
ene kntrone
implacable and
mies The combatc muft coft one of For the true,triallof Faith,wemoft
confider both the tanfts , and allbthe
their hues.
£ucjl If Faith may ftand with effect ofFainbi How it is wrought,;
doubting, why is Faith defined tp be and how it woeketh : and compare )
a full perjivajion l why is certainty thefe together. Moft doe fend men
brought into the definition of Faith ? onely to,the efeds of Faith, by xhfcm
1 K^dnfiv Definitions vfe to bee to make trial!of the truth of them t
made according to the perfection of but there is an hypocritical! Faith,
things definedund that for two cfpe whichbriqgeth forth many fruits foj
like true Faith jand true Faith is fo oft 1
ciall rcafons :
1 Bccaufc defers are not of the coueredwith the doudes of tempts 1
tions, th t ifrefpcdbehad onely tof
nature and cfTcncc of them.
a P caufethcrcJjy menarepro- the effeds, counterfeit Faith maybe)
uoked to endcuoar after perfecti taken for true faith * & true Faith mayl
on , and not to reft; fatrtfied in their be counted no Faith. The bitth thcr l
failings and weakenefles. Tbcyi fore and ebcgrowtbof Faith mlift be
who know that the excellency of ; confidcrcd ioyntly together , and one
Faith eonfifteth in fluraoce, will compared With another* that ttyBri
the more endeuour 10 :get aftu may both of cherngiue mutuall evirancc,flnd not footb tbcmfclucs in dence one to another * aodifa both of
themgigea ioior and fiflw euidcnce to
their wauerings and doubting*,
a y tajw Definitions muft bee a mans foyleandconfcieoce that hee
made^according to thcforme of tht is notdecciued.
things defined , and not according to
( h 3~)
§- 4 t j
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-

^
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Why certainty it
brought into the
definition of

Faith.
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(' • 41 ofthat illumination tvhic% can

Jeth Faith

-

h

Treats

fir f t wounded
Phyfiaan , hut they that are fuke
' Chrift was anointed to preach the
Gojpell to the pore , to healc the broken

-

.

. .
. .-418.

The whole nee 'e not a b Wat

^ dre. .

j ia

iLiik

T J\ / 0 are firftro l > c* £;in wirli the hearte

,

.

obiett Many hauc belccucd ,. that
’firth of L:aitI ) Of the means
i *
; and order ofvvorking Faith , I hauc ncucr gricucd for their mil cjy 3r s
$ Aihitf .i 4
fi - oken before For the proofe oi \ elia > x Rababf ' ihcThiefeoxwXwcwWt; , / "cb.11.31.
m
»
,
.
wee
uft
,
f
t
,
ir
iefpc
no
re
of
and
others
whom
is
in
apply
gricfc
this
<
- Luke *3.4
i wiought,wind Faith
cannoi i> ctuunJ rho • lcucrall points beforeddiuered cordtd
bei » rc bauh.
{ 0 ourownc Faith' ,
Anfw. Who can tell that thefc
3and examine whetherib-werc accordingly wrought : gricued not ' It followcth nor that
namely, whether it wnegrounded they had no gricfc, bccaule none is
on a true illumination of the* tninde, recorded : All particular adioni and
in regard of mans mifery, and the re , circtimftances of addons arc not re medy appointed by God : and of a 1 cotded ; ir is enough that the gricfc
.
right difpofitiori of the heart , both in of fome ,asof “ thclcwes,of ° the lay- H Ad » ».37
16.19.
regard of true gricfc for fin , and true lor , of p the woman that w ifhed ok
p Luk.7.38

diii ' icncc^ inay
ihrtau-.oot

I be iK Micdm

^

.

-

'

.

.

.*

.

-

-

C » ufck of Faith
i

.

defire after Chrift.

,

. Illumination.

-

For illumination , it is not fuffici
ent that wee baue a generall know

j Chrifts fcetc wirh hcrttarcs, and of

i others is recorded,
1 But thegriefeof

.

.

-

theThiefe is itn
Jcdgcof the fore- named mifetV rnd plyed , both by reprouing his fellow,
remedy ,that fuch and fuch are dll men and alfo by acknowledging his ownc
by nature, that this is the remedy af - guiltinclfe
foi-ded vnto them ; but we muft hauc ' Rahab faith -, That their hearts q loft.IX.
an experimental! knowlcdg$ .of our trilled
ownc wofull efface ,a:. Saint yWhad, dbitft Thar which is faid of Ra
f Rom 7 7, l c.
fwbctrhc fet forth his cwne pcrlopas hab, is fiiid of others alfo , who bc'
1
jiTiHWJj. : a . patterneof x miferableman , * and leeued not
I
in particular reckoned vp bis ownc Anf Though the fame affedfionbe
particular grituoiis finnes t This is it ioyntly attributed to all, yet it was
which will driuc a man to Chrift : if very different in the kinde, manner,
at leaft wee alfo \ ridcrftand that the ' and end thereof The heart of others
remedy is fuch .- an otic as may bring , triehed for fcare of a temporal dc
redtraptionVirtobin -fclues :
j (htldion j itwasa worldly forrowj
a: it as mptei clearethen needcs bee ; bothers 3 godlyforrow, becaufcfliee
ptwufd , thdnvhat Faith focut* igno- w*as a .i aliant from the common
rint inen,mcn;thpr liuc in ncgled,and wealth ofIfradl ,& out of the Church
contoiflpr .ofGods Word ,nr . ke fhew i of ;God , nnd therefore fi> ddrneftly
afi, hath nol fo much as d flicw of . j defired to bconeoi them '
(oupd F4 tilv,bui is palpably counter j i/ydia mighrbec prepared before
fciu therefore this hi ft point may i flic heard Paul,for fhcr accompanied r A £1, 16.13,14.
ftbjbcldft.oiitmithetriall ofF ith ! them which Went out to pray, and
fhe wotfliipped God :
her
hetirt might bed then touched when :
i ;42 * That CKiefcgocthUfrre Faith.| (he heard Pautf reach. The like rtiay
; : 1.
r .11 ; l
be faid offxpii <s(c which heard Peter f A ^ J io.44 r.
i CompunAiori 'TjOrthe difptjfirion ofrhe heaff vn - Hvhco he preached to Corn'eliiis and
,
‘
.
nr ii ;i ictc of
l
:
l
effe
bdentvtoiichcd
firft
<*fothers. Cwtainc it is, tltot a man
hawc
I
licait.
with a fenrd of ' rtiansWrerchedneire, untiftbbrh fie and feeld hilwretched
, and grieued rtiHfafy it is t o be feared
nefle,and be Wounded inToule for it,
that the pretenedof Faith 1 \l hich is| before Faith can be wrought in him
. made, is but a niccre pretence : foi Vcr I deny not but there may be great
<> O D healeth none but fuch as are difference in the manner and mcaforc
of
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it out before the Lord
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ofgtieuing Some 1 dttw water , and fclucs, or any ocher
b

4 iSim 7.6 ,
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Faith
fowre

}

heart powreth

: Their
abundance of

out

rearcs. e Others tremble and quake a
gaine with horrour Others long con.
tinue in their griefe Others are fo
deepely wounded within * that they
cannot expreffe it by outward reares,
but arc euen aftonifhed , as with a
wound that bleedeth inwardly O
thers ice in what a wretched & curfcd
eftate they lye,and arc grieued,and e

c Aft* 16,1 f

-

..

. -

ucn confounded that they can grieue

119

Tin's
made the Icwes and laylor hyfWhat
j7.Bc i 6.
.Jhallwe doc ? So long as man retaineth any conceit of helpe in himfdfe,
all his mifery, and griefefor it , yvill
neuer bring him to Chrift.
3 From our wretchcdncfle and And from fence
of Gids dilplca
vildnefle by reafon offinne, whereby fure
God is offended , and his wrath pro:‘ .
uoked • as well as from our curfed
nefle by reafon of the puniihment apd
fearefull iffuc of finne : Thus was the
prodigall childe grieued, becaufc hcc
had h ]innidagainft his Father
hiuk e if .is.
creature 1

*

-

-

nomorejyetitpleafeth God,after he
hath (hewed to forae their wofull c
ftate through finne,and touched their §. . Of thee feds which that griefe
44
heart therewith bringing them ther
that CAufeth Faith bringeth
by to loath their owne naturall eftate,
forth
to dcfpaire in thcmfclues, and to con

-

-

^

demne themfelucs , vtterly renoun

-

,

.

/^Riefe

thus wrought bringeth
,

,

BfFeft of true

cing all confidence in themfelucs ) Jforth thefeand fucHlikceffcds. griefe.
prefently to ftirre vp their hearts to , 1 ' Shame for euill which hath
ROCD. MI
defire and embrace the fweet promi beenedone
fes and confolations of the Gofpell
a A true and thorow refolution to
therefore
be
is
to
not
iudged enter into anew courfc : Surely they
Faith
bythemeafure, but by the truth of which came to John and faid , k What 4 Luk. ,11,
3.10 14
griefe, which may be knowne by the Jhall we doe? were thus minded

.-

§ 43 HowOritfcjohich worketh Faith,
it wrought

,
.

.

the catifes .• true griefe which
TJOr
» worketh Faith, arifetn,

C tuft of true

griefe
1 Cedi Word
worketh it.

-

14 From the Word of God,wher
by finne, and Gods wrath for the
fame, isdifCoucred
obied The •laylor was humbled
with an extraordinary judgement
jtnfw. No doubt but he had heard
the Word of God before: for Paul
had bccnc fomerime in that City, fo
as that judgement was but as an ham
mer, to driue into his heart the nailes
of Gods Word : for it is the proper
vfc of Gods Judgements , to bcate
downe the hard and ftout heart of
man, and fo to make him fenfibly ap-

.

i AAi 1.37

.

.

tH 16.16,ke

-

.

-

prehend Gods wrath denounced in
his Word againft finners So was
r ( Jltatiaffeh brought to
apply the
threatnings of Gods Word to him
Ittrifethfrom
•dcfpaire in our j felfc by a great iudgement
fi Chr jj io ik

-

feluei.

-

.

..

1

.

.

,

.

caufcs and fruits thereof

.

^

*

a Fromdcfpaircofallhclpeinour

- -

3 A renewing ofgricfe/ooftas oc
cafion is offfed True fpirituall griefe
which worketh Faith, is ncucr clcane
dried vp, bcCaufe finne,the caufe of it,
is neuercleane taken away Thus the
griefe which breedeth
continu
ed! after Faith is wrought, though
not in the fame manner and meafure:
for before Faith it cannot bee mixed
with any true ioy, and found com
fort , as it may bee after Faith is
wrought
Many, whohaueno better then a
temporary Faith , are at firft much
grieued and wounded in confcicnce
but after they recciuc fomc comfort
by the promifes of the Gofpell, arc
fo iocund andioyfull, that they grow
lecurc againe , and neuer after let
griefe feize vpon them 3 no, though
they fall into fuch grieuous finnes as
might iuftly renew their griefe: they
put off all with this, That once they
grieued. xDauid , m Paul , and many
other faithfull Saints of God were
otherwife affetfted , as is cuident by
thofemany grieuous groanes, fighes, i

-

.

Vbi doler finitur,

deficit panitenha.

Am. diver , pan.

toy

-

-

.

-

.

( h 4)

and

..

/ PftU. i j

.

Sc

.

Rom.7.14

Pffire of

-

and exclamations which arc recor God to blcfle thofc meancs,and to be
ded of them
mcrcifull vnto him , 'as the poor* /Xukjl j
§• 45 Of that defire which caufeth Publicandid
5 It ftill raifeth vp and preferueth } Contlnwnc^. ,
Faith
an appetite after Chrift, euen after
He fecond thing to be examined wee hauc tafted him Defirc after Ltnge abnit kfiti
'T
J. in the difpofitionofa mans heart Chrift,before wcbcleeue,arifcth from titiate faJUdium,
for the proofc of Faith, is the Defire that fence wee hane of the want of 1Mia fiiitatti fa.
of it after Chrift • griefcatourmife- Chriftbut after wee belccuc, partly rurabimur , & fb
,
ry without defire of the remedy,is fo from the fwcete tafte wee hauc tiahfuitmmMi
dtSftt.f ,* ).
farre from breeding Faith,that it cau- felt of him , and partly from the
feth defperation.
want we ftili fecle of hiraj fo as wee
The true defire which worketh can neuer bee fatisfied Hereby is
Faith , may bcc knowne, i By the the couetous mans true defirc of
Caufc, 2 By the Order, 3. By the money manifefted, beeaufe hec can
Quality, 4. By the Fruits, j By the ncucr be filled, but the more he hath,
the more he defircth An vnfatiablc
Continuance ofit
1 It is the Golpell, and nothing defire of Chrift, is a good couetouf
but ir, that can worke in mans heart nefte The* Apoftlcexfiorteth todt ~\ I « Per.*.*
a true defire after Chrift : becaufc fire thefincere mi Ike ofthe IVord,togroat
by it alone is Chrift reucaled and of thereby : not once only to tafte ofit
Ifeuer a man be fatisfied with Chrift,
fered
3 It followeth vpon the fore na and beginne to loath him, hee neuer
med griefc for finne, and defpaireof truely beleeued in him For firft,
fuccour in our fellies or others * Thc Chrift is not like corporall meates,
Apoftlc vfeth this as a motiue to ftir which with abundance may cloy the
\ p men to bclecuc in Chrift, that there ftomach : the moreheistafted, the
better and greater will our appetite
is Not fdlndtionin dny other
3 Ic is both an hearty and truede be Secondly , no man in this world
firc, andalfoa vehement andcarneft can receiue iuch ameafurcas to bee
defirc For the firft of thefe, it is not filled thereby. If therefore a man dc
only an outward defire of the tongue, fire Faith,and fall away,that feeming
but an inward defirc of thefoule : defire which he had,ncuer bred Faith
h
OMj Joule pdHteth, my fettle thirjleth in him
for God , faith Dduid This inward ,
.
thtfas >
hearty defireis beft known to a mans
fFdtthjn the trydll thereofr
owne fclfe : fox what man knoweth the
things of aman , faue the fpirit ofd man TF vpon that fore-named illumina
which is in him ?
*tion of the minde, and difpofirion
Forthelccond , it is a greater dc- of the heart, the Spirit of God hath
fire, then the defirc of any other thing drawne vs to accept of Chrift Iefus
canbc Nomanfodefirethanycarth- tendred in the Gofpcll , then hath
ly thing, as the poorc finner defireth Faith bcenc kindly wrought, and by
Chrift, if it bee a true defirc : there this manner of breeding Faith, a man
fore the Scripture vfeth fuch Mcra may hauc good euidence of the truth
phors to fet it forth, as imply gteateft of ir, efpccially, if hee alfo findc that
ydency, asliungring, thirfting, &rc. his Faith doth kindly workc, and
whereof we haue heardc before * Ba bring forth the proper fruits thereof.
laams flight wifh could be no caufc or For Fdith u eperatiue , cuen as fire, Faith It open,
,
figne of Faith.
j Where fire is, there will be heat: the tiue 1 fire.
4 It maketh a man carcfull and more, fire the greater heat : if but a
eonfcionable in * vfing the mcancs little heat, thereisa fmall fire : if no
which God hath appointed to breed heat at all, furely no fire. I deny not
faith, yea,and carneft in calling vpon but fire may be fo toucrcd ouer with
afhes
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by it wee are ingraifed inro Cltriff , •
and fo line the life of God Euerv I
fanftifying - grace therefore isaneindent fignV of F.iirh But that I may
keepe my fclfe within compaffe, I
will draw the printipall effefts of
Faith, whereby it may bt'C beft pr o- 1
ucd, \ n:otwo heads Firft , a ejniet
confcience Secondly , a cleere confid
ence This hath refpeft to that benefit
which wc rcceiuc by Faith r That to
the Author thereof

afhcs, that the heat will not fenfihly
oppeare, but yet heat there is within,
To as if the afhcs bee remoued , the
hcarc will foonc bee felt s lb furely , where true and found Fjith i$,
there will bce forac holy hcarc, fome
blcdcd fruits thereof : it may for a
time, through the violence of fome
temptation, oc fo fnaorhci ?d and fupprefled , as it cannot bee difeerned,
but when the temptation i* pucr. it
will foonc fkew it felfc : if not, I dare
boldly fay, there is no true, liuipg,
iuftifying Faith ; but a mcere had
Fait h . I haue my warrant from , an
holy Apoftle,foto fty ( /4 w.i Jo,a 6d
It is a working Faith , which is the

.

-

'

Abftvl /mtirtt
v<u ihlhinu iufli fesri bimiitm
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OF GOD.
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$. . 4,g. ofaauiet confidence proceeding
from Faith .

'

-\ Quiet confcience is that,which
the XXcxcuferh a nwn before God : fo

What ii quiet

*
true iuftifying Faith; and this is
confcience.
conftant doftrinc of our Church , farre it is from accufing, that itexcu- j
taught in our Vniucrfities, preached fethj whence arifeth an admirable ! /output fun
in our Pulpits, published in print by tranquillity of minde, which the A- j •tf*****
all that treAt of Faith. That which our poftlc callcth, 0 The peace of God which :‘Jphij% 7. **
aduerfaricsobicft agaioft the ortho pofifethallrvuderfilandnog . Itiscuidcnt |
doxall and comfortable doftrinc of . that FaitW breedeth this: 0 for being ! ,nnn } .
1unification by faith alone ( that wee ' ittfilifiedby Faith , we haue peace toward A qu »« conic!
make iuftifying Faith to bee a naked God - So loonc as a firthcr truly bclec cncc “ r ‘rt
dead Faith, without all good workes) ueth, hec hath fome peace of confcfi from faith:
is a mcere cauill, and a mod malicious cnee : the more his Faith incrcafeth,
flandcr : for though we teach that in and the ftronger it groweth, the more
the very aft of iuftification, h Faith peace hee. hath in his foulc From
onely hath his work without works: Faith then arift ththis peace ,and from
yetwc teach not, that this Faith is nothing elfc For it cannot poffibly
deftirutc of all workes, but that it is come from any perfeftion in man .
a Faith ‘which purtfieth the heart , and Indeedc 4 Jams confcience in his
y
^ cxcufehim before God ,
roorketh by loue . Thus in regard of integrity did
the office of Faith,we teach as wc are becaufc there was nothing in him
taught by 'Saint f 4» /,that 4 mania iu - blame worthy: but fo could no mans
Jlifed by Faith without workes : and fincc his fall 1 for befidcs thofe palpa
in regard of the quality of Faith, we ble cuil deeds whercunto eucry mans
reach as we are taught by m S', lames y confidence is priuy, whofe confci
that ofworket a manuiufilifed fthatis, cnee can excufehim in the bcft works
declared fo to be) and not of Faith on that eucr hec did < * Is net all our plfa.Od .i.
ly. Wherefore for the found proofc righteoujnejfe as filthy clouts f This
of Faith, wemuft hauc alfo rccourfc Dauid well knew,when he thus pray
to the fruits of it
cd, 13 Enter not into iudgement , &c .
i .
but Faith ( afluring the confcience, fPfaf 4 j «.
,
thatr
We haue an aduocate with the Fa- r 1 Ioh. j.1,1,
e
baith
ts
l
frH
f
f
.
•
47 °
°
ther y Iefsss Chrijl the Righteous y that he
TT were an infinite taskc to reckon is the propitiation for ourfim , purging
*vp all the fruits of Faith For all she our foules with his owne mod prcci
fcuerall nnd diftinft branches of piety ops bloud) pacifieth it * lo that whe re
and charity, if they be rightly perfor this peace ofconfcience is,there muft
mcd,arc fruits of Faith. Faith is the be a true iufti tying Faith
Mother of all fanftifying graces: for
§ • 49 of
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end ley ,Ariftngfrom
§• 45». Of the difference betwixt A auiet $ •5 X.OfSecurity
A quiet confcience.
confcience , and A not-troubling
confcience.
TjRom this quiet conference procecd two blcflcd fruits, which are
0 butt - npHe confcience of many likewifecfFe&s of Faith, and foreto
X wicked men lycth quiet, kens thereof. Firft, an

No wicked mam
conscience can
be quiet.

t

.

Mat .17 yi

i t Tin,4.1«

and rroubleth them nor;
Anfw. Their confcience is improperly faid to be quiet : it is cither a
fltimbringconfcience, which though
for a time it feeme to lye quiet, yet
when it is awaked andjrowzcd vp, it
will rage and raue like afier ce, cru
ell , wilde beaft , as * Judas his confci
cnce did » or elfc ( which is worfe) a
feared and dead confcience , which
will drownc men in perdition and deftrudtion, before they be aware of it.
b
Such a feared confcience had the
ancient Herctiques. Now thefetwo
maine differences there art betwixt
theft not -troubling confciences , and
that quiet confcience. Firft, they onely
accule not .* this alfo excufeth. Se
condly, they lyc ftill onely for a time,
at the vttermoft, for the time ©f this
life : this is quiet for cucr, euen at the
barre of Chrifts Iudgemcnt Seat.

.-

50. Of the difference betwixt confci
ence txcufingyAnd not accufng
Aft« 1S . f ,
dloh.itf i.

.

holy ftcurity of

.

things that make thereunto,

fo as with
Dauid he may fay, 1 trill both Uy met
- *downe
,Andfeepe, fac.This fc
- curiry inis infenceregard
of the ifiue, not of
the meanes. For herein lycth the dif
ference betwixt thcgodly and world-ly fccurity r To beefecurc andcareleflc in vfing the meanes offaluatiou,
which God In wifdome hath appointed, is a carnall, finfull ftcurity : but

-

t

..

minde Secondly , ajftntuall ioy of
heart
For the firft j a beleeuer hauing in Holy r«umy
his confcience,peace with God, refteth fccurc for faluation, and for all

a . Obiea.V >l Any wicked men in do
* * *ing cuil, * haue thought
they ought to doe fo : yea,thatd they
did God good ftruice therein : their
confcience therefore muft needes cx
cufethem .
i Anfw Nothing fo j for , bccauft
they had no fure warrant out of Gods
Word for that which they did , their
confcience could not excul'e them :
onely it accufcd them not, and that
by reafonof the blindnelft of their
iudgemenr It remaineth therefore
to bee a proper worke of Faith ,
grounded on the Gofpcll , the word
of Truth , to caufc a quiet confci
ence

-

-

- -

.

.

-

-

to reft on God for a bleffine on the
meanes, & to be fecure for the euenr,
is an admirable worke of Faith This
is thatf cajlin? of our CAreand * burden
on God,and''reffing vpon him,which
the holy Ghoft oft vrgetha they only,
who by Faith haue receiued Chrift,
and haue their confcience? quieted
through his bloud, can thusfecurcly
caft thcfelues vpon God:well & fitly
therforc laid lehofaphat ,' Beleeue in the
Lord your Gtd, foJbeil ye be t Ablifhed
For the fccond } that fpirituolltoy
is an effeift of Faith following vpon
peace of confcience , the Apoftlc
foeweth : for he ioyncth them toge
ther, and faith , k Being tuff ifed by
Friths tree hauepeace teword God } fat
nnd reioyce. It is noted of the Eunuch,
that after he beleeued,and in teftimony therof was baptized , 1 he went awny
reioycing : and of the Iaylcr , that
m
he reioyced,thrt he, with dll hie houf
hold,beleeuedin God: and of the faith
full Iewes, thatn they belteucdAndre ,
ioyced,with ioy vnfptakAble and glori
ous: This ioy arileth from Faith, in
regard of that benefit which Faith
bringeth *with it , which is no lcftc
then Chrift himfelfe, and in,and with
him , all things needcfull vnto full
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and complcatiuppincfle : foth.it wc ioy ,that the heat of afflictions cannot .
may well conclude, Where true ipi- dry it vp, but oft times it caulcth it to !
rituall ioy is, there is true iultifying grow and inever (I- : for ' mreiojee in • Kom . 5 . v
, r Act < j ^i .
tribulations e The Apofiles reiojeed
Faith .
'
lecanfc they were counted worthy to fuf
f
f Hcb. To . 3 .; .
§• 52 * of the difference betwixt the ioy fer rebuke for Chrifls Tftwe The Heof the vprighty and hypocrite brewes fuffred with toy the foiling of

.

.

lohf .Jf.

--

-

their %oods . This hath in all ages bcenc ,
verified in many Martyrs .

. \ >f Any that haue no bet* *-^ tcr then a temporary
,
Faith haue great ioy wrought there

Obieli

jLuk.8.13,

.

1

- §.
53 - of Fait by when the frniti of it
by in their hearts.
appeare not
c^inf Their ioy is no true , found ,
The ioy of hypoSueft
Hat if a man cannot
and
fhadow
meerc
. y findc
tiitei not found. fi slid ioy , but a
in him rhefc effhew thereof, which is euidentboth
by the birth, and alfobv the death of fects of Faith ,as peace of confidence,
of heart , hath
ioy
minde
fee
of
,
itrity
to
bee
hidden
is
too
ir. The birth
found : that which fuddcnly fprow - he then no true Faith at all l
fonieutnc *
terh vp , and can haue no deepe roo- c^injiv. I dare not fb pronounce : aFaiih
, a Tree
in win
iMat.13.ta.
ting : b Chrift fitly comparcth fiicli j for true belecuers may be much iron - tcr
ioy toCornefowncin ftony ground . bled in their minde, fcarelull of their ;
The death of it is irrecoucrable, itjeftatc , full of gride and mourning , j
clcanc drycth vp, and vtterly vani- I and feeme to be far from thole fore - j
(hath away;which,if ir had fubftance, | named fignes , both in the beginning, |
e
"•it would ncuer doe \ therefore the j while Faith is as it were in the bud, l
flob »o. f
Mauj.n ,
Scripture maketh it a property of an j and alfo in the tirtic ol temptation , as j

.

.

-

"

^

-

1

.

-

hypocrites ioy , to bee but for a wo jit were in wintertime. But yet there 1
went : as Dcwc vanifl th away by 1 may be obferued in fucli perfons, an
the Sunne, fo may theirioy by perfe - inward panting and breathing (which j
ate fignes of life) namely ,a groning & j
cution .
Notes of fphi True fpirituall ioy which arifeth grieuing that they want thofe fruits of i
:
'lflultitiim ti fr°in Faith , is wi ought by degrees Faith ,an i an earned defire of them .
Such wea e ones are to hatie re iudit‘tjftretiftd.\ far it followeth after a contrary affe Htort , dm ><m> | ftion , namely, forrow $ they that courfcto the caufcs of their Faitl
\and
tofupport themfelues till the
thereby
;
" /r'& LilZlt nioiirne,fiiall be comforted ( Mat 5.4
Munt & ch txt i As forrow is leffened by Faith , fo is winter feafon be paffed oner, and rill
pii. tt >
itpleafctheLord to vonchfafe vnro
Hjxrtgj.. ioy encreafed : but yet alwaics there, them
vn Dmfim
a pleafant fpring , wherein their
rcmajnctj1 a mixture of griefe & ioy
Faith may fend forth the fore -named
man
remaineth
in
there
flill
bccaufc
caufe of . mourning and rcioycing, fruits : yet in the mcane while let
them ohferuc fuch fruits of Faith as
x \c Spirit
namely ,thry/e//; and\
; Yet this . ioy is fb faft tooted on a vitally arc in the weakefl , namely ,
i foreground, 'which is Chrift appro- loue of God , and Gods children , debended bjra true and liuely faith,that fire and endcuoiir toplcafe God , and
1
it continued!for cucrj and ncuer vt- faarc to offend him , with the like,
tcrly vani flic th away It >nay be ob- which arc branches of a 1 leare con-

^

}

•

-

i

'

.

.

-

•

.

f

-

I

dkh . K'. U.

feured by temptation, as the filming j fcicnce .
of the Sunne by a Cloud : but as ,
• light can neucr bee taken from the j
54 . Ofaeleere confcunce proceeding
, fo ioy ncuer vtterly latcrcdl
font Faith
'Sunnefait
,
per
and
will
from hr he that can
fotme fa hath laid ir, d Tour ioy /ball , DY a dccrc confidence, I meant a V finis
!,
•no man takeaway from you .SuOh is the | Affair hfull endctiour to ap| rooue mi icii .
power of Faith which breedeth this :: our fellies vnto God : and that on the j 1 V» .iV » s f 'ne .

1

.

1

(

1

"
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one fide , l> y doing that which is plea - our , becaufc they arc further euidcn
fin *’ and acceptable vnto him : and cci and proofcs of Faith .
on the other, l>y auoiding that which
is often line to his excellent Maicfty , § - 5 5 - Of hue ariftngfrom Faith
and gricucrh his good Spirit .
Thisprocecdcthfrom Faith , and 'T’ He ground - worke of a clcarc Loue,tfie ground
of a cleare con .
Jl conlcience is loue .• for Faith gi - fcicncc
that in a double refpeft :
1 Becaufc Faith is the inftrument noth aflurnnee of Gods loue : a fence
whereby we draw all that vertue and of Gods loue worketh loue to God :
I grace from Chriftour Head , which as fire catifuh hear, fo loue caufeth
enableth vs to keepc a good confci - loue, * We loue God, becauft he lotted vs 11 Ioh.+.i >
CJI. J. ZO.
cncc : l hue flaiththe Apoftlc, mca - firjl . And this loue ftirreth vs vp to
ningafpiritualllifc ) by the Faith of endeaiuuir to hauc a cleare confci the Soane of God
encebefore God . I may notvnfitly
2 Bccaufe it aftiireth vs of Gods rcfemble Faiths lone , and a( hare con loue and kindneffe to vs, and thereby fciencet to the ftp, bud and fruit of a
perfwadethand cuen prouoketh vs in Tree : f theTreeis Chrift , the feue- Toh.ij. j
all good confciencc to ferue him •• the rail branches arc particular Chrifti- ! /
Apoftle therefore, who fo\d > lliueby ans : the fap which runneth thorow
the Faith of the Sonne of God,addeth , all the fcucrall branches , and is the
who lotted me , &c whereby hce im - very * life of them , is the Spirit ; that Hab.t
I
^
plyeth, rhatthe loue of Chrift made which receiucth and conueycth the GaLa
io
knownc to him , moued him to liue fap intocuery branch , is Faith : the
that fpirituall life . For when a (inner buddc which firft fprowteth our, is
once beleeucth that God hath indeed h Loue : the fruit which commeth out Q «1|A
foloucdhim , as to giue his onely be- of that bud, and manifefteth all the *
gotten Sonne for him , his heart is fo reft, is that cleare confidence which
b Pfal ni.io,
, as b Dauids was, thinking now we fpjake of : both fruitc and
affected
n rj
what to render vnto Godjbut finding budfpringout ofthefap, yet the fruit
nothing to giue,he feeketh what may commeth immediaily our of the bud:
plcafc God, and fetteth himfclfc in fo both loue and a cleare confcicnce
way oftha . ikfiilncftetodocthar , ( as come from Faith, but a cleare concHcb. n .f
faithfull c Enochs who had thit tefli- fcicnce immediately from loue. Qur
moay , that he plea fed god ) being very loue to God is it, which maketh vs
I fcarefull to offend him ( as faithfull carcfull topleafehim, fearcfulltoofA Io eph, who being
WCcri.3 ) ?
tempted to doc fend him - Wherefore firft make try/
| cuill , faid , How fall j doe this, and all of Faith by loue : for niarkc what
. forte ag unft God ? ) This cleare con- Chrift faid of the poorc penitent fin
j fcicnce being a proper workc and ner, 1 CM any fnnes are forgiuen her -, i Luk.7.47
i fruit of Faith, muft needes be a furc for Jhe lotted much What' was her
iTiro. i . j
note and cuidencc thereof : which loue the caufc of the forgiueneffe of
the Apoftle implycth by ioynfng her finnes ' No ; it was a fruit , a
them together - They who indeede figne, a pioofc
thereof : her finnesbe hauc a good confciencc,hauc a fwcet , ing forgiuen, and the pardon of them
fcnfiblc and powei full proofc of the reucaled to her heart and confcicnce,
truth of their Faith . I will therefore fheloucd Chrift , and in teflimony of
a little longer infift vpon this point , her loue , waflied, wiped, and kiffed
i and diftiniftly fliew ,
his feete. k Wee lout Gody becaufc wee k I Ioh 4.19
| i What is the ground or fountainc are firft lotted : yea, becaufc the 1 loue I Rom j. j
j of a cleare confcicnce ofGodts firft Jhed abroad in our hearts
2 What the infcpa ablc proper- by the hohghoft , whereby wc hauc
a
ticsthcrcofarc.
fence of Gods loue to vs . Now , be*
3 What the extent of it is .
taufe God,whocannotbcfeefie, hath
Thefc points I will the rather n*tc leftws a vifiblc Image of himfclfc,
cuen
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euen our brother, whom lxfc hath fct: erhthe hvart, anil tryeth the reines,
in his ownp fleadi therefore ourlouq -inti in that rcfpe# caufeth a man to
to God ropueth vs allbto lone CHM > walkc before him in truth, and with
a Aft.
brqfhcr, and fo * tndmur to keeper a , pctfccl heart : therefore is true .
chare copfiitnct before fjtd and men - Faith called vnfainedfaith i foas hec
h Ich j.17.
hSaint / i 4othniuohprc(rcthelouc that in muhdares fay, ' Judge »re, O i iPfaUc.i,
& 4.10of our brother, as an euidcnr fruit a sd Lord,for l.bane walked in mneinttgri- j
Loue of our bro figneof our loue to God * Among ty ,hath a good euidcnce of Faith ther note ot
other notes of true Faiths this clpeci ^
thewcakcft
ally is to be obferued, as a tryall of § • 57. of keeping a good conference in,
faith .
all .things .
the weak ft Faith : when other notes
faile, this*may ftand a poorc Chrifti
an in great Head . The Faith of many 3 He laft point is concerning the
Extent of a cleare coufcienee,
isfo wcake , that it doth not pacific
their confcicncc, nor breed any ioy which is withoutreftrainf, and . thar
in them , yet it worketh loue. For, in adouMcrefpcdf, ’ •
1 Of thtA matter, in all things
askeone who is a wcakc, ycta true
ft ’cl.13.*»/
/ Aft * 14.1*.
> Ofthceonriniiancej /nwrer.
Chriftian, and findeth not in him fclfe a qpieticon/ciencc, Ipirituall ioy, The generality ofthe matter hath A tlctie tonfei .
and fuch, like cuident teftimonies reference to thtrufoof a good con- CWCMKudrt
it fclfe vnto all
titfiJnfiuiba. (wherof Ih« ue before Ipoken which fdefiee, which is his reuealed will , to thing*.
* if hec whom I defire to approue my felfe,
riuit tfOmn
argue aftrong Faith ,) aske him
loue God , lice will rlotdeDyir, but and that is Gods Word. Bccaufc I
fqy, obx l fine God with all my heart • If defire to pleafe God,therefore what he doc deny it, further aske, ifheebe foeuer I know to be his will j I ende*m i King ly .y.
not gricued for difpleafing God , - if uourtodoc - ThuseUd ^D^/d,
13 . ay .
* King
hisdefire and cndeucnir bec not to fiahf Zachary and TJixjbcth, fPaniy •*> Iuk
. 1 6,
and
many
their
reftific
other
plealehim : oryet further aske, if hcc
good /iHcb.13.18.
loue not fuch as he is pci fwaded loue: confcicncc to Gods Word, and rher God. Few that are indeed true Chtf - by gaue proofc of their mic Faith.
ftians , and not ouei whelmed wifli This extent of a good confcience
fame violent temptations, will deny refpedeth rather Nicintegrity of the
thcfc . Now thefe argue a loue to heart ,tbcnihcperfe&ron of the work :God in them , which muft needcs For ptrfeftion of the woi ke is a full
prouc that they haue Gods loue in and pcrftifl fulfilling of all the com fomc mcafure reucalcd to them, and mandements of G O D, whereunto
that they bclccuc God loucth them, none can attaine in this world . Intcthough fenfibly they difeerne it not. grityofheartisatrueand cquall en deuour to performe them all , and that
§. 5 <J. of a pure.heart ariftngfrom though they Iccmc ncucr fo contrary
to our corrupt humorjfor herein lieth
Faith•
a mainc difference betwixt Faith vnr
'
A clcere confli- a f He next thing which argucth a fained and hypocriticalU The lulls
cnceiialwaye*
cleare confcience to bee a fruit of an hypocrite rule him , and preaccompanied
of Faith , is an inlcparable propcity uailcouer his Faith : 1 in fuch things q Mat < 17,& c.
with a pure
licart.
thereof , namely , A pure heart .d Thefe ascroffcnor his lulls, lice can he con rfiTim. i.y
two doth the Apoltle ioyne, and that tent to obey , but no further : loth he
together with Faith and loue : yea, istotryhimfelfe : hce endureth not
* hcplaccthrhe teftimony of a good that any other fiiould try him.
f iCor .i .it
But vnfained Faith conrroulerh all
confcicncc in fimplt city and god! )
pureneffe. Now { from Faith com- narurall conceits and worldly dcfircs :
/ Aftny .*,
I tneth purity of hearts for faith hath it maketh both rcafon and will to
Will .- and
| immediate refpedt ro God alone,who yccld to Gods Word and
f Sam . n*. 7
8 /ccthnotasanian teeth,buth fcarch - lb maketh a man ready to doc what '
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fbcua lie knoweth to be Gods Will:
yea, it breedeth an holy icaloufic of
himfclfe ( as lob had of his children )
Tons he is very cnrcfull in examining
his heart and wayes, and willing that
others Ihould try him , yea , defirous
that God would lift him , and difeoucr inch hidden fmnes and corrupti
ons as himfclfe cannot findc out
Hence it followed ), that
r For finnes part, which by his
owne, or other mens, or the Lords
mcanesare found out and difcoucrcd ,
he is truly humbled , and giueth no
reft to his ioulc, till he haue fome affurance of pardon , asb Damd.
2 For the time prefent: bccaufc he
findeth the flefh ftill remaining in
him , hemaintainetha ftrifeand fight
againftfinne, as * Paul
3 For future times he is watchfull,
that he be not ouertaken as in former
timesjas *1 Dauid
To this integrity of heart , a faithfull man mayattainc. lt is that which
wedaily pray for in the third Petition: it is all that God exadeth: where
it is found, it is a goodcuidencc of
Faith. And it is the rather to bee no
ted , bccaufc it is both an incouragcment fora Chriftian to cndcuour to
doc what he can, knowing that his
houeft will fhall bee accepted : and
alio a . comfort againft his manifold
infirmitiesand imperfections,keeping
a man from defpairc
1

a lob 1.5 «
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muft nccdcs bee a good diidenec of
Faith , becatife Faith is that which receiueth, and conucighcth inand from
Chrift fiich lupply of grace, asttid keththe beleeuer grow Vp thereby,
6 He that beleeueth in w (faith'
GhriftJ . jioluy. jii
ont of his belly fhallflow nuers tf water
1
of Life ,' By thwr conrinilancc arc ma .J
ny which had oficly a temporary and
hypocritical I Faith difeouered, who
otherwife , before they1, fell away ,
would hardly, if at all , haue beene
'

.

difeerned
That conference which is thus
grounded on Loue , accompanied
with Jincerity , and cxtcndethitfelfe
to all things which are plcafing ro
Godalwayr.r, is that good andcleere
confcience which is fo much commended in the holy Scripturehee
thar is allured thereof (as the Apoftle
was , Heb 13. 18.) hathafenfibleC'
uidence of true Faith
Thus wee haue heard, how Faith
may be gotten and proued,
>

-

§• 59 - Oftlu iffueof tutr -much boldneffc

r 1He third point is, how it may be
|
•

JL

preferued . which point is the

.

rather to be deliuered to preuent two Tw# extreme!
extremes, whereinro many arc ready

.

-

to fall The one is ouer -fecure bold
neffe : the other, ouir chtldijhfearefulneffe For when men haue gotten and
proued their Faith, fome through the
§ • 5 3.0/ the continuance ofa good Con - pride of flefh are prone to be inlolcnt,
and too much to boaft of it : other
fetence
through their weaknefte ( which alfo
arifethofthe flefh) to feare the decay
A clcere eonfei - pOr the Continuance : a clcere Con and Ioffe of it.
enceendureih 10
Icicnce, which proceedeth from a
ObieH . The ground of the former
he end .
found / fn / AjPcucrdccaycth , nor yet extreme is, that Faith is an immorftandeth at a flay ; but rather grow - tall feede, which fhall ncurr clcanc
cth and incrcafeth : as e Chrift laid vtterly decay , and cleane fall away.
« Reu .J .i 9 ,
ro the Church at Thyatira , 1 know This they know ,and are able toprouc
thy loue, feruice, faith , patience , nnd by teftimony of Scripture and cuiworkes , that they are wore at the laf dcnceof realon
/ Pbil. j. IJ ,&e . then at the frfl . The f Apoftle faith
i^dnfw But though this ground be
of himfdfc , That hetcndeuoureJ to very found and ortliodoxall, yet the
that whuhwas beforehand followed bard colicdlion which
is made fromthence
.
toward themarke : and ( hereupon cx- ! is vnfound , and impious 1 foritcrof
1
liortctli othcis to be fo minded . This feth Gods wifdcmc, who hath or.
dained
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dained and reuealed mcancs for the 6 W'licn they re couci it,it n ;, y he '
preferuing and cherifhing of that they (kill ncucrartainc to that inea- 1
which he hath appointed to continue ftire which once they had : if to that |
to the end : wherefore we arc exhor - tneafureef the thing it ic-lfc, yet n< i
ted ‘
to workeont our falnation( xhough of the ioy and comfort of ir i they !
it beh in Heauen referued for vs) with may carry the griefe of this their fol- •
( tireAnd trembling
But ,to preuent ly to their graues
f
that illufion, let it bee noted; Firf},
that a man, if hec make not the better
of the ground• of Scripture a
proofe of his Faith,may be dccciucd,
g.utft fecurcboldpefie
and take counterfeit for current - a
temporary Faith for iuftifying Faith: IPOr preuenting thefe fcarefull cf
which if hec doe,then hisground fai- Medhithey who are tempted to this-1
lcth : tor a temporary Faith may extreme,muft be very watchfulloucr
jeleane diy away , * as the Corne thcmfelues, and ferioufly meditate of
| fownc in ftony ground : wirneflc ri- thofc premoniti6s which tend to this
! men Utfagur , •Demat , and many purpofe,as Let him that thinketh be g » Cor io.il.
'
* tefl he fill Him i Koin Il .l9,
| that bdeeued in Chnlt It is likely ftandeth, takeheede
that they which arc ouer -bold, ncuer ftandeft by Faith3 be not high-minded,
thorowly tryed the truth ot their but /tore 1Take heede that ho nun
i j.
fill ki I1cb}.>li
Faith : for one note of true Faith is Atv y from thegrace of God. k Take heed
l
*
*
left
,
holy
iealoufic
Faith fhould . left at any time there be in any of yon an
an
decay
j cuill heart of vnbcltcfe, in departing
i
from the lining God - 1 Let vsfe trc, lift
atony time ,by forfiking the fhmlfe,ahy
§. Co Oflofing Faith.
1
erf you Jheuld feeme to bee deprined:
CEcondly, though true Faith can Watch andpray , that ye enter rot into
not totally and finally tall away, temptation. u Ifatty withdraw him fcife , j fliub.io jg,
yet it may to their feeling be fofarre my Joule fhati h ttte no pleafttre tp him
gone,as it will make them with hca- Not without kill caufc arc thefe and
uy hearts to repent their proud bold- fuch like premonitions much vrged
andprcflcd by the holy Ghoft : for
neffc and caiclefle lccurity For,
l It may bee fo coucrcd ouer and well lie knoweth how prone we arc
( mothered, as it cannot be difccrncdi to fall away from grace Lead, iron,
they can for the time liaue no a(Tu- flonc , or any other earthy heauy
ranee of it.
thing,is not more prone to fall downi All the ioy and comfort of it ward, if it be not continually drawnc
(wherewirh they were formerly \ p- and held vp by fome mcancs or other;
hcldjmay be cleanc taken away, and nor water more fubieft towaxccold,
they cuen faint for want ofit
! if fire be not kept vndcr ir, then wee
3 No fruitsthcrcof may appeare, ! arc to decay in grace, if wee bee not
but they be as trees in winter : little watchfulloucr our fellies, and carcconfciencc of any duty, dull in hca- full to vfe all good mcancs for nouriring Gods Word, cold in prayer, ' fliingandincrcafmgthcrcof. lkfidcs,
nothingremaining but a formallpro- we arc fubieft to many temptations,
which arc as water to (ire j they will
feffion, if that
4 Their confcicnces may proue a foone quench the Spirit,if we be not
very rackc , a grieuous torture and the more watchfnil and carcfull to
flirreit vp Yea, if once we waxc fc torment vnto them
5 It is not like to he rccoucrcd with cure, felfc -conceitcd,and ouer - bold,
a wet finger, with a light figh, and a weprouoke God to giuc vsotier to
groane -- but they may call, cry, and Satan, and our ownc lulls, as for a
i f t m i M.
roare againe and and againe, before time hcgauc Iiauidolic-r *
1 they be hca: d
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Faith, Treat 1

neflc, fee in what need wee ftand of
the power of God, flic to God, depend vpon himi& at length the Spirit
'FIc ground of the latter extreme, will preuaile, and get lull conqucfl
'
(
«
i Ouer - hildi h
( which is chWdid ) fearcjiilr/ ejjej is,
fcareiulncflr.
3 As for the fals of other,wc know
that they fcclc the flcili in them, they not what they were in truth
are very wiakc and prone to tallit
way; and many in all times ha tie fal
§ 63. Oft he grounds of Scripture for
len away .
pafeuerance
i dnfiv Thefe that arc thus tempAfluranccin
^
Child
ted , muff know that the caiifc oi our
aflurancc is not in our fclucs, but in ' JJO bee freed from this Isft temptaChi iff our Head as wee lay hold of
tion , they which are Hi' icrft 1 herehim, fo he laft holdeth vs : for there unto, muft ferioufly ponder
thofc
is a double bond whereby we are knit Scriptures which let forth the cer
vnto Chrift,onc on Chrifls parr, the tainty and pcrfcucrance of Faith ;
other on ours That , is the Spirit of which are ft.ch as thefe, * Hee that be Chrift ; * Hereby we knew that we dwell leeueth , hath mer / ajling life , and jhall
< iIoh 4* iJ.
in him, and he tn vs , becaufe he hath bi- not come into condemnation, but is puftten vs of his Spirit This, is our Faithi fedfrom death vnto lije - hIIc that drink • its.4 4
‘
forf Chnjl c.welleth in our hearts by eth of the water that I jhall giue him ,
/ Eph. 3:17Faith ; I\ ow,though our Faith fhould Jhall neuer thirjl : but the water that 1
let goc her hold, yet Chrifls Spirit Jhall giue him , Jhall bee in him a well of
would not let goe his hold - This water Jfringing vpinto euerlajlwg life ground of aflurancc the Scriptureex- ‘This is the vitlory that ouercommeth 1 loh . r 4
prefly declarcth : for faith chnjl ,* 1 the World, euenour Faith . d Hee that ' *di
j Toklo. 17,18,
Vct .1.6.
know my Jheepe, ! giue vnto thtm eter- beleeueth on Chnjl ,
ly.
not be confoun - j
nal! life and theyJhallt euerpertjh : now eled . * They that trufi in the Lord ,
Jhall •PfiLuj i.
marke t he reafon, There (l>all not any be as Mount Sion,which cannot beremo
plucke them out of my hand : C\ty Fa ned , but abideth / or euer . The grounds*
tl>er which gauc them me ,tsgreater then of this (lability of Faith , arc in the
all & none is able to takr them out of my Scripture noted to be thefe,
Fathers hand Wherefore the Diuell
1 The conftancy of Gods loue,
andall his adherents can doeno more, mercy , truth , couenant, calling,gifts ,
to put out the light of Faith ft , plucke and the like - which is fet forth by
*
s s from Chrift , then all Creatures on thefe , and fitch like promtlcs as
theft?
earrh can,ro extinguifli the light of the be : e 1 haue loued thee with an euerlaTer. JI. 3.
Sunne For why ? The Snnnc from f tug loued With euer / afmg kindeeeffe # Ifa
- r ^ .S.
whence this light commcth , isfarre will 1 haue mercy on thee . e My mercy /g iSami
7 . Tr.
about' all, they cannor come at ir: So Jhall not depart away from him- hTve h Pf1l.131
.it .
Chrift ,on whom our Faith is foun - Lord hath Jworue in truth , hee will not
ded , isfarre abouc all our enenu ts turne from it - ' 1 will make an euerla iler. j». 4«.
Chrift muft bee plucked out of Hca (ling couenant with them k T he
t Rom, n . if
uen , if true Faitnxttcrly fall aw. y. andg i f t s e f C O D are without calling
repen
a Let the fotc- namcd weakcoues tance
The power of
Chrifls Spirit in confider, that as theflefli is in them
1 The perpcruall efficacy of .Chrifls
the weakeft.
to make them weake, fo alfo the po inreiceflion manitefted
in one parti
wer of Chrifls Spirit is in them to cular example, which is to be applied
make them ftrong. Thoii{. b the Spirit to all his Eled 1 for what hcc laid
to
fuffer the fleflr fometimes to preuaile, Peter , ( 1 1 hauepraied that thy Fait })
/ Luke u . 3*
it is not becatifc theflefh is ftronger fade not ) he performeth for alb
then the Spirit, or the Spirit wea ker
3 The continual! affiftanccof the
then the flelir - but becaufe the Spirit Holy Ghofl : in which rclpcd it
is
in wifdomc will haue vs fee our weak laid , Thatm hee
Jhall abide with vs for mIohn 14.1*.
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euer : and that ' he which hath begunnc ed • / < > ns thereby our F .titli f which
agoodworke , willfnijbit If well wee othcrwilemighr l .: nj:uifli away tlto weigh and apply thclc and fuch like rough oi:r ownc we;:k:vcs,:ti ) I .S . itans !
tcftiinonies of Scripture, though wee temptations) is not onely preferue J ,
workc out our faluation with fearc but exceedingly cpiickncd ,ftrcn[;Uicand trembling , yet fhallwcenotbce ncd , nnd inert afed .
fcarcfull and doubtfull of the iffue
Our care therefore muff bee di - '
Iigenrly to frequent the publike mi ;
§. 64 . Of preferuing and ettcreafing niftcryof the Word : for by it Cltrift !
Faith
is lift vp in the Church, as rhe bra - j
zen Serpent was in the WildernefTe. I
A S a preferuatiue againft thofe Yea , alfo to rcadc and (catch the
1
dx
!
rwo poyfonous potions, and as a Scriptures in Families, and with our ;
mcancs to kcepc vs in the right way (clues alone . V f c heard before, that jj f i
from . falling into any of the two ex - we muff artend on the Word , till we •
tremes , diligent care muft bee vied finde Faith wrought in vs j
to preferue and cnctcafc this preci Hcerc we further Jearne , ncucr to '
ous gift of Faith : for if Faith be kept giue otter ,but fo long as our faith hath
aliuc fo as it may beatc fway in vs, it neede to be confirmed and increafed
will keepe vs both from boafting and ( which will be fo long as wee liuc in
doubting .
this world, ) to vfc the Word . Wee
VI . Faint .
Two cfpcciall points there bee may not therefore thinkc it fufficient
How Faith may which make to this purpofe.
that we haue had this benefit of the j
bcprclerued tod
1 A confcionable and conftantxfc Word, tbbclecuc : wee rnuft labour i
increafed .
of the meanes which God to this end for a further benefit , to be cftablifhcd j
hath appointed .
and confirmed thereby more and
2 Faithfulland hearty prayer for more in ourraoft holy Faith .
Gods klcffing on thofe meanes.
The mcancs arc two : Firft, the
6 6 O f vfing the Sacraments for
miniftcry of Gods Word. Second increase of Faith
j
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ly , rhe adminiftration of the Sacraments

.

pHc Sacraments
A

*"

arc purpofely iBy the Sacra

added for this end ,

to

ftreng -

menu,

65 . Ofvftng theWord for inertafe then our Faith, which they doc two !
wayes . Firft , they are Gods' feales 11 Kom. 4.1 J.
of Faith.
!
i
added vnto his Word, that by two |
before
haue
immutable
I ft ) the Word.
heard
,
how
things ( Gods promife,
YVEE
i

'

;
I

. .,.
Pet!

1 * * 1 Ij l
'

Faith was bred by theWord . and Gods Seale ) wherein it isimNow ,the Wordisliketoakindena - pofliblc that God (liottld lye, wee
turall Mother, which giuctli fuck to might haue ftrong confidence - Sc theChildc which (hce hath brought condly , they doc, as it were , vifi - j
forth : whereupon faith the Apoftle, bly fet before our eyes the Sacrifice j
new home babes deftre the fncere of Chrift ( which is the ground - work j
I rJ ] Hike of the Wordy that ye may grow of our Faith) fo as in , and by them,
] thereby Hce had laid before , That IefusCltrill is cue n d crucified among
j wee were b*borneancwly the Word of vs .'The Apoftle notcth,thar Abranty t Korn.4« n ,
j God : Here he flieweth that the Word after he bclccucd, receiued thefigne of
hath a further vfc j namely, to make circumcifton . and wirhall rcndrctlt
vs grow For , by the Word , the tlierea(on , bccaufcifwas 4 5w/r /r/ A<promifesof God ( which at fit ft were righteonfncs of the Faith which he^had:
made knowne vnto vs , and whereby therefore it Icrucd to the confirmati Faith was bred ) arcagaincand agoittc on and preferuation of his Faith . To
brought to our remembrance , the ! this endf rhilip baptized the Eunuch fA - uS. j:,
tender and oiler of them ofttenew 1 after he bclccucd.
God I
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of Faith: teaching vs thcreby,rhnt we
1
mild vfe Faith, as loiililict * v (c their
Xbicld I (lit wed before,how fouldicrs
vfc to hold out their fhiclds ngainft
all theafTaulcs and weapons oftluir
enemies : to keepe themfelues fafe,
they vfe to lie vnder their fhiclds,and ;
Xoulcs ( 6 couer and defend their hodiesu!u .s j
f 67 Of prayer for tnaeafe of Faith mutt we fhchci our foulcs hy Faith ,
holding it out againftall fpirituall af 1 » B ) j> ra ) cr.
J l)R .iyer is that mcancs which faults, and ( as 1 may fo fpe:ike )lic c| •*- God hath appointed to obt inc , »' < n \ ndcr it This in genemll is done j
i al I grace,all (Length of grace,yea and hy retting on Gods promifes , which
! ablclfing vpon all his ordinances ( as arc the ground - woikc and rockcof , nucMb r 'aing*
I will () after fhew ) fo that it mutt our Faith . For by true Faith, we doc on GoUspromi . 1i
I 7 i e r t . ?. p a r t
i i •’
needes in that refped bee a notable noronely giuccredence to the truth ' Ieiprcfciuatiue of Faith Bcfides , by of Gods promifes, bur alfo rruftto
prayer ,wee make our ft lues after an them, and build vpon t hem , afliiring
holy manner familiar with God , and our felues that they Hull bee cff.fted
j fo hauc more and more cuidcnce of toourgood , and * fo remaine fecutc a 1 Chr® 10.10,
j Gods louc and fauour to vs, whereby whatfocucr tall our
jour Faith mutt nettles bee much I This vfe is to bee made of Faith,
I (Lengthened. When Sjt.w d ( fired both in profpcrity,and inaduerfity.
j to winnow ihc A pottles , what means
did Chrift vfe m preferue Peters § 6 9 Of the vfe of Faith in profperity
gf .ttVeii Ji,
Faith * * Ihaueprayed 0 aith hcto 7*e
vfciof faith
ter ) for thee, that thy Faithf /ulenot TN profperity Faith hath a double Two
in profpemy
Thereby Chrittallbtcachcihvsvvh it * vfc .
wcemutt doc to ptfleruc our Faith 1 Itmakcth vs acknowledge that
After that once Faith is bred in vs,in ir Is the Lord which hath fo difpofed
Faith wee may pray that it f iilc nor, our eftate, ' as Salomon did, faying, b 1 King .8.10, 24.
but wee cannot fo pray to get Faith The L O R D hath made good his
A man that hcartth thefwcetpromi »vord ,&c
ftsofthc Gofpell, and withall, hea 1 F01 Faithhauingancyctothcpro reth that Faith is that mcancs where- miles of God, and excrcifing it fclfc
1 by the benefit of them is rcceiucd , about them , when any good thing fal
,
it
!' may earnefily wifh for Faith and dc lerh our,it nttributeth and applicth
fire God to giuc it him : but in Faith , tofuchand fucha promife and foac
’ ( which yet he hath not ) hcccannot • knowlcdgcth it to bee brought to
I pray for Faith , ns after he hath ir, hcc 1 paffc by the Word and prouidcncc
j may forthc prcferuation ol it : there - j of God
fore faitlifull prayer is a proper means | 2 Faith maketh vs reft vpon God
to chcrilh , keepe, ftrengthen, and in forthc time rocomc,that all fhafl goc
creafe Faith
will with vs, * as Dautd did For it
maketh a man thus to rcaf ’on : Cod
hath made many faithfullpromifes ,ne 68 Of well vftng Faith
ver to faile or for fake them that trnft in
hint , lice hath hitherto made good his
'
'
V It . Point . J l f ? {afLpoinr obferued out of this 1vor l to met Itee fill remaineth the
,is, Hoiv Fatih may Lee fame Cod, true ancl faithfull , / will not
i Ho / I jHl roay
Exhortation
. «C V. cIHfci);
therefore trouble my felfe with vnduc
’Veil vfed .
The A pottle doth nor fimply fay , f ares . 1 fearc no eutl!,• but be /eeue
Take Faith, huraddith this icfcm that it fliall euer got well with mee
h ' ancr fucUf Lying , 7 ake the jhi eld H - icupor alio iaithlull Parents
exhort 1
i God in wilcdome lulling ordained
| tKcfe mcancs tochciilh our Faith ,
; \vc ought to he t onicionahlc in a fre
; quern vie of them ,other wife fliall vve
llirnvour felues rebellious again!!
i G 0 I ) , and tniurious to our owne
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of his memory , is that which makorh
him faint. ThcApoftlc hatting * in * H«bt ».j,r.
timated vnto the Heb. esvc* their *
fainting, dcclarcth thccaufc thereof ,
by telling them they forgat tU confo i
lotion : for that which is not remtm j
bred, is not knowne Now Gods !
.
promifes being the ground and very !
.
.
.
iiltbti fidn it*
life of Faith , what vfe of Faith can '
III /* K , iiubut
there bee, if Gods promifes bee vn
iUt v.rim*lft
knownc, or ( which for the time is j
qiiS
vi .
.
vfe of Faith in aduerfity all one ) nor rtmembred f Asa sku itimu w[>
t
J. $ 70 Ofthe
*
IN aduerfity it hath alfo a double Lampc will foone be our, if Oy le bee
not continually fiirplycd : fo Faith,
:Avfe.
x It vpholdcth vs in the prefent if it bee not nourifhtd with continu f**"
difireffe, when file wee know not all meditation of Gods promifes,will /miaitaiiiniiM
tnftkWkm. .
Cbrjf .m OUi.ij .
what to doc : inftarce DansJ ( 1 Sam. foone faile.
) and /ebo'aphat, ( a Chr 20.1!•)
By
way
of
exhortation
.
let
6
.
vs
bee
Vfe
30
a It moueth vs p itirntly to h wait ftirred vp to feaich G ods Word ,
for deliucrancc » for GO D hauing where his promifes are treufured vp;
promif.dtogiue a good iffue Faith atid note what promifes arc there
refit tli vpon ir, eucn as if it were made for our comfort and encou
ragement t yea, let vs vfe the hclpc
now nccomplifhcd
, especially , of thofc to i
Thus m generall, we fee how Faith of otheis
whom f Cod hathgiuen tht tongue of fifc.fo. 4.
bath his vie alwait s in all eftates
tht learned ; yea (among and aboue
§ 71. Of oft calling it minde gods all others ) of them whom God hath
promifes
placed in his ftead, to whom * he hath '
TwoMpc* of
T
Will
furthermore particularly committed tht word if reconciliation 1
f a > tb •* fhcw how we come to (belter our let vs vfe their hclpc for the finding
fouIt,s vndcr Faith. For this two out of Gods promifes, and hauing
knowledge of them,oft meditate and
efpcciall things are requifite.
x A faithfull remembrance of rhinke on them, that fo they may
be the more firmely imprinted in our
Gods promifes
• 2 A wife and right application of memories, as in a good treafiiry and
ftorc houfe,and the moreready to be
them.
brought forth for our vfe j like that
t Rfm < irbr « rt « | For the fit fi, Dauid * hid Gods pro
h
of orcxrNci .
ntifesin his heart : thus it came to good hou (bolder which bringeth forth iMiOj.]!.
« 1 I1L 1 ty . it .
4
oat
of his t rcajare, things l oth new and
vpheld
,
promifes
thofc
pcfTc
that
Jh jo.
him in his trouble, and heerecciued old. As we vie our memories, fo fhall
admirable comfort bythtm.Aflurcd - we find them ready to help vsintime
ly, ifthc beleeuer doc callto minde of need : ' God therefore preferibed « NMinb.tf . i 8.
Godspromifcoffuccourand redrefie vnto his people diucis helpcs for Dcui ajj&t.
in his difireffe, it will quiet him for their memories.
j the time, and make him reft in hope, §•
72 Of well applying Cods promifes
: till hecnioy the accompUbmcnt o *
j In * Jan^erout , that promife While a beleeuer well IN the fccond panicular hc/pe 1 Right opplico*
j proaufet. * i reincmbrcth , and duly confidercth *( which is wife and right applicati lion.
I what great and excellent promifes on of Gods promifis ) confificth the
pro made, how mighty, faithfull and greateft vfe of Faith, for which wee
i merciliill lut is that made them , he haue need of the Spirit ofmfdomc and
; tliinkcth that the world may bee as reuelation
I foone ouerthrowne, as his Faith. But The promifes of the wo; d arc decla
j the letting of Gods promifis flip out rations of Gods fanout towards man,
exhorr their children to cruft in God :
yea , quietly they commend their
ovvnc foulcs into Gods hands, and
commend their children to Gods
prouidence , and that vpon this
ground , exhorting them alfo to de
pend on God , as Dattiddid , x Chrt
a* 1 x and a 8 p ) For * faith bath
eyes , whereby it doth after a manner
Jee that to be true ,which jet it feeth not
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good;for it pleafedGociqs to take care
and to prouiJc for him all
things occdcfull, fo before-hand to
make fahhfull promifes to him tlierc! of, to \ ph.old him till the time of th?
! hccomplifhim ntof them.
! Now for the better application of
them, wee are to confider both the
from ifis ihcmfeluc's,anc the perJons to
!
j whom they arc nude
In the promifes,three things arc to
. i be obfcrucd Fir ft, the matter com
j rained in them Secondly, the kindc
or quality of them Thiidly , the
. vi inner of propounding them
CffiicriUpromiThe fnatttr of Gods promifes, is
1 it*.
either gc /iiraf /, concerning fupply of
all good things, and dcliucrance from
i all cuill: 01’particular ,concerning the
| lencraU particuUr eftates, and ncedes

.

.

.^

..

1

.

-

of men.

| § - 7 y Ofapplying gcncrall promifes .-

j r|*!pju ft, ft promife which GOD

- .

! X mndcyokian after )iis fall ( * lltc
, pullbrealic thme head ) - was a gcncrall
1 promife * . for by it promife is piade

. Icfus, anci of that full

! ofChrift

,

rc -

demptibn which Ghr,i( t ftiopld make
; ofm'.in- So that promife which God
made to y Abram ln th , feedefhallall
the Rations 0/ the earth bee blejjed : )
i

0 Genn 18.

^

•

^

! Here is

.

.

.

'

.

§ ’ 74 -

.

°f tffd ixgpartietthtr promifes
'/

T) Articular promifes fit for our par - i wi.y Parcku!«
X ticular eftates and needs,arc addedneed *
to the gcncrall, hccaufe we ire wcake Ul ‘
a.ivd fubictff to flip, and cannot well
apply,and reft vpon the gcncrall pi o mifcs Thefe arc very many Iwill

.

.

,

-

cndcuour to draw them tofomedi
(tind heads
They concernc this life, or the life
to come Thofe for this life arc of
*
temporal!,or fpirituall bleflings For
the life to come, hcaucnly and glo
rious things ate promifed. '
Promifes of tcmporaJl things,are to
Gupply things ncedfulb
cremout things hurtful!.
For fupply of tl ingf needful! it is
laid,* Noi / jing jh ill^ be ,wanting - *f All
things jhall bet minifred, G Cod /halt
fuljill all your necejsity, dre Bcfidcs,*

.

-

.

?

.

-

.

.

.

ri

At ,2

.

1

allhappincflc in Chrill pro - there are other particular promifes
mill'd to all the faithful!. And that fitted 10 our fcucrall nea /fuies : to
the Apoftle fcteeth downe, f'ueli as wfmt (neat, drinkc, or appawhich
c eyJll
t R ,m
things pi all workt together for rcll,Chrift hath laid, 11 He not carefull
“
|
tiegood of them that louc Cohere And for your life, what yefialleate, or rvhat
I d ICU: ,::
againc, ll All things arc yours : that ye Jhall dn / ke, nor yet for - your body,
is, all things tend to your good, and what ye /ball put on, ere. your hcaucnly
, helpe forward your happjnefTe & fjl- Father knoweth that yet have ntedt of
: Whyi cncrall j nation Many other like gcncrall pro- all
thefe thing# * They which defire
o
:
to
fv
i
>
ate
:
\
'
' Ic -.vt.
- :cJ, I miles there be in the Scripture,which to liauc yet more particulars,let diem
tIre
arc
rather to be lemtmbred, be- rcadc Leu 26 4, 5, c!re and Dent .
; caufe they extend riicmftlucs to all •
28.3,4,t>v
eftates, to all conditions, and to all j I11 the Scripture arc further ro bee
: kinde of diftrcffes wlmlbeticr fo I found particular promifes for Or th at ifwcccannot calltominde pai - j phans , Widdowes, Captiucs, &c
tie nl -:i promifes, fit for our pi dint ; like wile fo: time of wane Famine,
,
t ft .iic . . vc nny vr.hold our ( clues with Sichiieftc, eke.
j
i - nic . .. lii'i ' 11 promifes For exam 1 If now we want any
nccdfull thing,i
: i :e, \ v ! ci 1he JJeuill,* >; at y of 1hat the vfe of l aitli, is to make vs rift |
• * -• .
I ' j itiiiH'iu.: ! (h Jlallault vs, i c - • vpon thefe and inch like prouiifcs : 1
1

fi

doc,is but to nibble at our hcdcs, be
{hull ncuci be able to crufli pur head !
*
to deftroy our foulc ; yet hi head '
* .'
Dial be cru!hed,A* vitcily, v anquifbcd
If wee bee jn anymifuy, remember
we,that hlcflednefTe is promifed vnnt) ' Go if .i S .
v$ j and blellld (lull weo be If any ;
thing feemeto nuke againft vs, dm,
is promifed to bee the illiic, That all Kom 8 :8. '
fluH turnc to our good -

1

,

I

| and of his piowidcncc ouci him lor his member we?, that all that they can

' of nun,

r.Gen 3 15

'

1

. .

'

.

.

'

.

..

.

.

.

.

.

for

..
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for if the ybe l ightly beIccucd , they
will ma kc vs caft our care on God
that carcth for vs, arid moderate our
imnicafureable carking after the
thingsof this world, mouing vs pati
ently to waitc for the accotnplifhment of our defire, or contentedly to
want what God denycth.
Forremouing things hurtful], and
deliuering vs out of troubles, God

•

,

ilk

1 t ix

Ephefo 6.16. I

OF GOD

.

-

The kind* of
The Angels bane charge tuer thee, to a T Or the kinds ofGodspromifes, Cod
* premife*.
Mome are abfolute, which God I Abfoluu
keepe thee in all thy wayesjejl thou dajh
pro
hath (imply & abfolutly determined nit*
thy foot rc
Here then the vfe of Faith is this, to accomplifh, euen as they are prothat if wee bee in any trouble, thefc pounded:as before Chrift was mani
and fuch like promises make vs reft fcftcdintheflcfh , mthepromifeofthe m ift.7.14.
quiet, patiently exporting the iftuc tAiefiiah,and " of calling the Gen n kai.1.
that God will giuc, and that without tiles : fince that time, rhc ° promifc of * Rons. 11.id*
prefixing any time ( for * Hee that he calling the Icwes, and off Chrifts fe^ ZMat.i 4.30.
leeuetby maketh not hajtdj ot preferi condcomming in glory.* All fituing, i 1 Cotj.f ,
bing any mcanes to him ( as faithfull ! fanrtifying graces, being abfolutcly
Mofes when he faid ,* StandJlill, and neceffary tofaluation, ire thus pro
I mifed to all Gods children t andr the r 8
fit theValuation ofthe Lerdjfrc )
For foirituall matters wc hauc ma ' continuance 8c pcrfeuerance of them
ny raoft comfortable promifes , as vnto the end s and alfb the end and
that * Cod will he our Cod, we Jhall hee j ifliic of all, f eternail lift ,:. \ J.. »
/lokicut;
hit people we frail all know him : he will 1 The vfc ofFaith in thefej to Vp
Jorgtueour iniquities : hee will mitt hold vs againft aril fcato imd doubt,
hit Law in onr heart : * he will tine the eucn when wee haue * rtot a fenfible
Holy Choft to them thatdefiro bim,&c feeling ofthetmfor God( wfidis able.
So there are many particular ptotrii | to perform* whatfocuerhe hath pro
les for particular graces, is for Faith, j mifed ,• and rrbe andJfeltHfiilf in all
Hope, Loue , &c aadfor growth hisproraifesjhauingabfolu ly 'pto
mifed fuch and fbeh things though
and incfcafc in thefc* ' i
The vie of Faithhecre is,to vphold ill things iff Heauah arid Eirt fhould
fceme
to make againft 'Hmrij > y
,
in
vsagainft our manifolddeferts
firmities,andimperfertions. For firft would Faithbtfceiic them * ' * • < *

^

^.

.

•Ju.31.33, .
fluke n. .
See

ij

-

.

-

.

-

-

-

-

.

-

.

.

.

h Luke 13

ii Cor.if

m.

.

xt,

-

,

--

-

^^

-

God, bccauie God prbmifeth them *
Secondly, it maketb vfc reft on God
for perfecting of that good worke
which he hath fo graciuufly begun i
61 know whom 1 bane helttued ( faith
Saint Paul ) and Jam terfnaded that
he it able to keepe that which Ihout com
mitted to hitn &c
^ of heaucnly things
F01 promifes
the Scripture , is cuery Where plchti
foil: that ? the loulc ifikll at thodiflo
lution of the body goe immediately
toHcaucn, that ‘the body fliall ariic

-

.

^ ^

s
:c,l •
N. n
fVriwptottlfet ate idhilWidriaH,;1
V/ wmch aye no filrthfcf 'pfbrfilfed,

-

-.

'-

•

,

.

iTinu t »
|

-

.

--

dBxed.144 ]

'33

againc, and bee made like to the
glorious body of Chrift : and wee j
' cnioy eucrlafiing happines, with the / Mat ij.34,
li ' e.
The vfc of Faith in regard of thefc,
is to vphold vs with the exportation
of that heaucnly happineffc which is
promifcd,yea , though we be here dc
ftitutc of worldly things, and bee in
many troubles and tribulations *
k

•

x Condidotal]
protnlLc*

.

them GOD in wifdomefecth to be
moftmeeta fot his owne gldry and
his childrens good * Thus are pro
tailed ;' ••
1 All remporall blcfllngs, * which * Lukcidoo,
La\arnti an holy Saint, Wanted
2 Freedome from all trifles and
troubles What Saint hath not had
his part in fomc of them ? Who hath
beene freed from all *
( » .? )
Free

-

-

*

.

.

-

..
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H

*

3 Frccdome from all temptations • fandlifying graces, according tothar
As our Head was tempted , lb haue anfwcr of God to Saint Paul , ' CMy
his members been from time to time grace is fujfuicnt for thee

.

-

4 Lelfc piincipall graces, which
are called retraining graces , being
giuen rather for the good of others,
a i Cof .i t ,8, Sec. then of them who haue them / Thefe
the Spirit diftributeth fcuerally, not
all to cucry one , but fome to one,
feme to another.
j The meafurc offandtifying graces : for chough cuciy Saint hath c
uery failing grace in him, yet hath he
po:a like meafurc : fome haue a grea
Thcvfeof Faith
in

conditional!

.

-

.

ter,and fome a lelfc

Admirable is the vie of Faith in

§ • 77

*

°f

.

it

,

diucri man
3 TJOr the manner of propounding The
ner ot letting
Gods promilcs , they are either downe
expreily declared , or die by conlL profilesGods
.
qucnce implycd . Exprefle promiles
are either generally propounded to
all : ( ofthefc we haue heard bcforcj)
orelfc particularly applyed to fome
particular perfons Some of thefe
arc fuch, as arc not proper to him a lone to whom in particular they arc
dircdlcdj butforthegood of others
aifo Ifwc finde fuch nccdfull for vs,
it is the vfc of Faith to apply them to
our fclues with as ftrong confidence,
as if they had bccnc di reded to vs
Thisfc the Apoftle teachcth vs to do: qHeb.ij. J.
for where God made a promife to lojhuah ( * / will notftile thee, &c ) the llrf .I S Apoftle applyeth it to all Chriftians
The ground ofthis applicati 6 is taken

-

.

.

-

.

.

-

.

.
,

^

^

^

.

^.

^^

- .^

^ ^^

-

^

-

.

.

1

[«

-

.

^

-

y.

Pphf £ implicit promifs .

4

thefe conditional! promifes » for it
raaketh vs fo to trull to Gods power,
as wee fubiedt our fclues vnto his
will j asb the Leaper, who laid , If
then wilti thou canjl make me cleane ,•
( Dan .) U 7 jiSt . ..
and c thof? three conftanc leruants of
God, who laid, Our God* able to dc
Uuer Vifrom.de hot fiery' Furnace
, and
,
he will dtliutr vs out of thine handy o
King Futjf not , heit knsmnttothee,
0 Kingy /kofimc wtlinatfirut thygoda, from Gods vnchangeable and impar
&c For Faido, pcrfwadcrh vs that tial manner of dealing: the fame God
Godi? \yil<!r.;UcnoUr.ftlOM andthat that he is to one faithful man ,the fame
*
, l>chc|aiCLfeoweth %iiat kjood
for he is to all If therefore he would not
I VMIJCJI
-fcluts doe rnd Camo, iitku(buah>neither will he faile any
.
ucth
Ypourfdues whoir By confcqocnce promifes arc im
••
plyed ,eithcr in the examples,or prai
; i,Jhj f|thRjqwtaU:vfe of Faith in ers of faithful!Saints
CflWUtipnaJA . prqrair in their examples by thofe
hlclfings
particular vfes,as which they haue cnioyed For
that
I
reft whichGodi beftoweth on one, he is
!®rV/ Gq iprqn)ifci is wee belccud ready to bellow on euery one to
!ydd willgitji fiipply
rwants, or whom St.
#
U Godsgiuingit
inablc vs to beare t h e m : as G od had taone,is aisneodftH
promifing of it to all So as
< Pb1L 4.1t.
wcemay,' with ftrongconfidence,
* for fuch nccdfull
a For croftcs, forobeinrihcm , as depend vponGod
:. 'Ji
things, as if God had rxprefly proW
deliuerod mifed , them Thus doth p Saint lames m Iam. j.U.
| V* WfFVjfcni,, as
Teb 41. lo.
, qr , >3Ur« vs,..and itahle. vs to yrge that end
f t Cor.10.1 j.
God gnue to lobs
gHcb.lt . I O.
Ifecarc/ th ,,? tMrtWtt pm toouc troublAs» asa which
ground of our Faith , to
- - i makers wait for a like dcliucranc
!1 &99ds :. :!T - L . s i .V
ein
1 i Co i o 13 .
3 For^temptations, that God will i our troubles
'
agqodiftUe. .
In their prayers > by thofe tilings
I] 4 For reft ining 4 nd qonnpon gra4 | which thcjrbaue prayed for in Faith
s Ojt q m opr fVJucsi as. wee ! and obtained
lijdoubi
Their faithfull calling
, nPt ;biH cliquefuCh asftiall bc vpon Gbd; &' Godsgraci
hearing
inccdfull pqqi jlaluatJQOj which alfo ©f them, arc ,is much asohs
a promife,
jis to be applyed to the meafurc of that God inliichand fuch things
will
r .
hearc l
ptorailci

'

i aCor

.

-

.

.

.

-

..
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Ephcf
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135

hcarc vs calling vpon him : thus did
Dauid mike this a ground of his faith,
7P . Of applying Gods promifes to
pftl ii 5
the right perfons
The vfc of Faith in thefe implicit
promifes, is to perfwadeour hearts , 2 pOrthcfccondjthcfeucrallcon that God will dcale with vs ks hcc
ditions and qualities ofthe per
hath in former times dealt with his fons to whom fcucrall promifes are
faithfull children*
made, arc exceeding htfany. Sometimes they arc made ro Faith fome
ij 78. of the trMt ; Htirtt of Gods pro dmes to obedience , fometimes to
obedience , •• fbmetimes » to vpright
mifes

. ..

-

-

-

.

neffe, to cheerefulnefltotoconftancy,

T*He lad point to be noted fot; the to loue, to t'eare ; to fuc h as mournc,
right application of Gods pro/ni hunger arc hcauy laden 1 to fuch as
^ GodsWord, keepe his
fes, is the perfons to whom they be play* heafe
.Commanderaerits tothefatherlefiK,
long.
:
Here note two points.
widdowcs caytiues^ , poowifurkcj& b
notpofTiblc , neither yet is it
1 Who ate the righteous he rcs
Theperfww to
1 necdfulFthat
whom Godi pro* andchildrcnofGods promifes.
I fhouldreckon vp all :
mifcibclong.
a How thefe helres’ are qualified. <rhey are here and there to bee found
1 For the firft, Chrift lefu thc thorowoue xhc Scripture,
The vibsofj?aith, in rcfpe& of the
true natural!Sonne ofGod ii he was
Emanuel , God with vst oUr Headand perfons Tp ' whom thb ptOraifcs are
our Redeemer, is properly the Heirc made, ire thufe:
of all Gods promifes : ‘ In him they 1 To allure ys that wc ate they td
xCcr.i . ih
are yet and ytmen ; That is to fay, whom they appertained
^ propotihded,ratified, j a To make-ys apply them ro thoft
In him they are
and accomplilhcd * Thisiscuidentby fcucrall qualities which weefindcin
thofc general promifes whicbartVhfc j our i'clucs, as if we hunger* to bclecue
foundation of all the reft b Hee (that wcfkalibe fatisfied • if wbc mourtic,
b Gen . 3.1 j,
t & 11.18.
is, Chrift) Iballbrtake thine heath * in I that we fhall be comforted, and fo in
tby feede ( •that is, Chrift)Jhall all the
refi* >
dGal. j.iS
Tifititmof the earth he hlejfed Now, • 3 To fciakc vs expedf the accom
how is Chrift the heire of Gods pliihment of them, according to our
promifes ? As a priuace perfoneOhly fcuerall needs : as When wee are in
in liimfclfc '' No verily: but as a pub ahy trouble, to expertdeltuerance 3
likcpcrfon , as the head of a body : when tempted, afsijlance , when in
for Icfus , together with all the want, relief t (&>
Thus (asdiftinfltyail can,) haue I
Saints* which were giuen him of his
Father,make but one myfticall body , fhewed how the Shield of Faith may
f
. . . ..
liCor. u .Ui
whichit chrift t fo as all the faitn bevfed.
full, together withGhrift, areheircs Hitherto of the manner of the A
of the ptdmifes i they Iand they a poftlcscxhortation
lone, haue a right vnto them : fo af
what the Apoftlc faith of godlinefle ' §. Zo ofthe meaning ofthe Metaphor
I may fitly apply to Faith, which is
f 1 Thru.
the mother of all godlinelTc , ( Faith it 'pHc motiue whereby he inforceth 8. Point 4
*
profitable vnto all things yohich hath the
his exhoi ration,followethtwhcre The benefit and
promsfe ofthe life prejent , and of that in is Contained the eighth gcnerall power ol Faith.
which it to come Both fecnerall and point to bedeliucred in this Treatife
particular promifes , promifes of of Faith, which is the benefit and pow
earthly,fplrituall ,& hcaucnly things j er ofFaith in thefe words 1
conditional! andabfolute promifes:
all promifes belong to the faithfull*
(M)
Where
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he can pierce and wound vs when we
Wherewith ye [hall he Mete quench all fee him notthe can fend at vs,though
hee come not to vs As when the
thejiery darts of the Deuill
k Dragon Could not come at
the
“
jpHc Apoflle here vfeth another Woman, hee caft waters after her
1 Metaphor. His manner ofphrafc This Womints the Church the red
may at firft leeme to bee improper, Drag!*,SJttato i Waters ,his manifold
That 4 man jhould take a Shield to temptations or darts
quench fire: A Shield is rather to keep Thus we fee, that
The J)iuel{ mV ] way , eanannoy vs
offa blow. But if well note the drift
of the Apoftle, andalfbthc manner both at hand and a farre off : when
he
is fuffered to come tovs,end when
of framing his fpeCch, we. may finde
that it is not fo improper at it is taken he is retrained and kept ficojh vs ;
How can wc. now at any time bee
to be For firft, he faith nor, By the
Shieldyt queneh , but * by it yt Jhall hee fccurc f Doth it not ftand vs In hand
to
watch alwaies, alwaies to be well
,
able to quench Againe hee faith not
/imply , whereby yet ft all bee able to armed, and hauc this Shield of Faith?
That the benefit and power of
quench darts \ that had bccnc impro
per : buthceaddeth,/rry . Thus, bc Faith may be the better di /fcerned, I
caufe Satans temptations are as dartr* will ihew more diftinftly
ri What thefe Darts are.
and as fiery darts, hee vfeth the Meta
How they are kept off
phor of a Shield, in oppofition to the .
one, and tbc Metaphor of quenching, ( 3 Why they arecalled/wy
in oppofition to the othef . Thus we . 4 How they arc quenched
fee that the Apoftles fpeech is proper
enough , anfwering two Metaphors §
in their feuerall kindest A Shield in • SI • Of Satant Darts here meant
relation to darts: quenching in relatiCOme take afflictions to be meant
on to fiery .
Befides, hereby he declareth a dou Oby Darts,
Anfwtr There isanother proper
ble benefit of Faith * one, ro proted
vs from Satans temptations, that they piece of Armour to defend vs from
annoy vsnot : the other ( if they do the hurt of them, namely, Theprepa
pierce and wound our foulcs) to cure ration ofthe Goff ell ofPeace
rhe hurt which they hauc done
Other take all things and all prouo
To amplific this benefit of Faith, cations to finne, to be here meant,
the Apoftle deferibeth our enemy ^ Anfn This muft needs be too ge
by his malicious and mifehieuous n » nerall : for thus fhould the feuerall
turc { the nicked ) or, as the originall pieces of Armour, and their diftind
with an etnphafis fetteth it downc, vfes be confounded The Bre/h plate
that nicked one ) and his temptations, ofRighteou/neffe is the proper fence
by the kindc of them vnder this Me againft fucb temptations,
taphor , Darts
I take thcDarts here fpoken of, to
Of the nature of this wicked one, I be thofe feuerall and fundry temptahauc fpoken before on verf is
tions which the Diuell vfeth to draw
For the Metaphor, a D art is a kind vs; to doubt of that helpcwc hauein
of weapon that is flung, (lunger (hot God, and to dcfpaire: for oft hee
at a man farre off, which if it hit him , ckflirth fundry (thoughts of defpaire
will deepely pierce him, and forely into vs, that hee might /hut out all
gall him. I (hewed before, how wee hope in God, and fo draw vs into
were oft forced ro wreflle with Satan , perdition Thus afflictions, fo farre
and ro grapple with him hand to forth as the Dcuill vfeth them as
hand . Here is ( hewed that he hathalfo mcanes todifquietand vex the /oule,
Darts toHuotc at vs a farre off, foas may be here vnderftood : and like
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-

wife all finnes and prouocations to grieuous to the de (h i they who vn
finne, as they tend thereunto Thefe derfland finnes, becaufe
as fire they
temptations,where they light and fa kindle one another and fo increafe
llen, pierce dccpc Satan let (lore of But there is an higher matter here
Anjro.
thefe flye againfl lob, they fell on him meant ; for the Metaphor is taken ^
asthickeasbaile ftones * defpairevta from malicious mifchicuous enemies,
it which Satan (ought to bring lob who poyfon the heads of Darts, and
vnro, by depriuing him of his Cat Arrowes, and Bullets which they
tel, Goods, Children, and all that he (hoot at men t the(c poyfoned things
had, by (triking his body all ouer being of a fiery nature, if they pierce
with fore Botches and Boiles The into a mabs deft, lye burning and tor
contradicting fpeeches of lobs wife & menting the body, and continue to
friends ( the inflruments of Satan indame it more and more, till they
herein) tended to this Thefe Darts haue foiked oiit the very life a man
aKb he let dye at Dau'td, as appeareth if in time they bee riot cured Thus
by the many complaints of Dauidt the fore named temptations of Sa*
yea, he dung fomeofthefeatChrifl tan, tending to ddubt and defpaire,
in the * Witdemede, in thed Garden, (if they faden ) vex, grieue, and tor *
and on the 'Croffe No Darts fo meat the foulc, burning and fedring
wound the body, as thefe wound the therein, till they bring a man to veter
foulc where they faden
dedru&ion , if the drre and heat of
them be not flaked and taken away
mud needs be great burning, great
§ 82 Of the venue of Faith again]} It
anguift and vexation , that made 2)4Salons Dorisi
uidcry out arid fay, k 9 Lord rebate Pfal« r, j,4.
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Ofthe vertut of Faith againft
Satans fiery Dart ,

only meanes tocoole this
THe
fcorching heat, and to aflwage
this burning, is the Bloud of Ohrid:
3 rT H ey ,who by thefe Darts vn and Faith onely is the meanes to ap
J. derftand afflictions, fay,they ply theeflicacy of Chrids Bloud to
arccallcd /frj', becaufe afflictions are our foulcs J by Faith therefore,and by
§. 83 Of Satans fery darts,

.

*

-

4

.

What ate Satan »
/foy darts

.

#

.84.

.

,

matt in thf wrath, drc ( My boats
ore vexed ; sm foult it o/ fo fore vexed,
drc , 1 faintedin my mourning ,( jre. ‘i **1.9, IO
am in trouble mine tyejny foulc and my
M ..
^
belly art confumed
with grieft , &c 1
roared all the day. k Much morcBittcr tloWj. j, *
exclamations did loh fend forth * and *6. »,8cc. *
yer what men were thefe* WJiat
excellent worthies of the [Lord 1 If
the fiery venome, and burning poy *
fon of Satans darts fo tormented (uch
men, men of admirable Faith, how
doe they torment men of wcakc
Faith, yea, men of no Faith 1 ittduc fMauy.y
was fo tormented thereby,'that his
life was an vnfupportable burden vn
tohim, hee could not endure it, but
made away himfclfr, as many other
haue done in all ages

uetbvsaduranceofGods loue : by it
weefo red and repofe our fclues on
the fauourof God in CMifl, as no
thing can make vsdoubc of it, or fe
paratc vs from it. 1 Though heflay - mf ,
yet mil 1 trujlin himi faith lob, Keade
Pfal,3. dr 91 S' Pom 8 38,39 The
flrongcr our Faith is, the better arc
wc fenced againfl thefe temptations :
the weaker our Faith is, the deeper
doe they pierce « yea,if they preuaile
againd vs, it is becaufe we want this
fiueld, or at lc2d haue let it fall, and
fo for the time want rite vfe of it.
Therefore « Saint Peter exhorteth to
be ftedfoft in FOcth, while wee refid
the Diudl 5 as if he had faid, Looke to
your Shield\ keepe it faft , hold it out $
men fully againfl ail the darti of the
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die
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nothing

By Faith only the
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nothing elfc, may thefc fiery Darts be they Jye open to all the fiery , bur
qucnchcd. As Balfome, andfuch o ning, tormenting temptations of the
thcr medicinablc Oyles which Ghi- Diucll,* they hauc no meanes to pre
rurgions haue for that purpofe, being ' uent them , none to quench them
applycd to that part of mans body when they are wounded in confci
which is inflamed with the forena ence This fire muft needes either
med poifonous weapons , aflwage ftupifie all their fpirituall fences, dry
the hear, driue out the poyfon , and vp all the life of the foule, and take a
curc the flefh : fo Faith, which ap way all feeling : or elfe torment them
plicrh the vertue of Chrifts Sacrifice intolerably without all hope of re
to a perplexed and troubled foule, drefle, as Cain SAUI > 7« , and fuch
difpcllcththe inward anguifli there like were tormented It were much
of . The Faith of VAUUI did thus better for a man not to be, then not
cheerc vp and rcfrefli his foule ,after it to bclecue
hadbecnc perplexed ; in which rc What an admirable vertue is Faith
yfij
flP(
ipc <ft he faith vnto his foule, * Wiry Art What vertue hathit in it felfc? What* The venue of
the* eaft downe and vnquiet ? Wait on benefit doth it bring vnto vs i What Faith,
b n.
God
Thusb againc, * and againe Chriftian Souldicr ( that is wife, and
he checrcth vp his foule : this alfo feareth thcfc fiery dans) dares enter
drew the fiery poifon out of lobs into the batraile without this Bal
Wlobij.iy.
foule,as that fpeech 'myWcth,*T hough fome The maine and principall end,
* the Apoftle heere fetteth
he fay we, yet will J truft in him
for which
thcfc benefits of Faith , thae
$ . 85 . OfftriuingAgain defpairt downe
which cfpeciall hee aimeth at, is, to
A Re temptations todefpaire,pier commend vnto vs this precious gift,
cing Darts' Fiery Darts? Keepe To as it may bee a ftrong motiue to
them otf as much as poffibly may vrge all the forenaraed points con
rfru
Yeeld not t«
bee. As wc feare to drinkc poyfon, cerning Faith, whereof we hauefpo
dclpaitc
let vs fearc to dcfpayre It will ken before, and to ftirre Vs vp dili
bee a fiery burning poyfon in our gently to labour and vie all the means
foule, that will yeeld vs no reft ; as wee can : Firft , to know what true
wc fee in fuch as are ouercome there Faith is; Secondly, to get it; Third
by Let vs not dare to yccld vnto itj ly, to proue it ; Fourthly , to pre
but though God ftiould feemc to be ferue and incrcafcit; Fifthly, well
fo angry with vs as to kill vs,yet with and wifely to vfeit
lebyto truft in him. For this end we
muft fuffer Faith ro haue the vpper
§ 87 Of fpirituallreceuerj ,
place in vs, cuen aboue fence and rca
fbntoo And for this end looke vn T> Ehold here a furc ground ofmuch
rf 4
miboHi btmttum
tnaitrtm jua nt - to God, and duly weigh both what • comfort and great encourage Spiritualwounii
quitiarm Itntit . he promiferh, and why hee maketh ment, eucn to fuch as are weake, and maybe cured.
AU £ . dt vtr. pan. fuch gracious
promifes to vs * and by reafon of their weaknefle , or elfc
CJ/. J .
looke not to our fclues and our owne through the violence of fome temp
deferuings , but rather know that tation, haue let fall their Shield, fo
Gods mercy is an Ocean , in com as Satans fiery Darts haue touched
panion of the drops of our finnes: their confcicncc , and pierced their
they that dcfpairc,little confidcr how foule. Let them not thereupon vttcr
much greater Gods goodnes is, then ly defpiire,and yeeld themielues ouer
their finne.
to Satans power, but know that yet
their Faith may ftand them in ftcad,
§ • 86. Of the need and beneft ofFaith that yet there is a further vfe of it,not
rfe 2 .
onely as a Shield to keepe off, but as
Wretcln d are
TN how wretched a condition doe Balfome to draw out the fire , to
they vdi' want
• they liut' jwho arc deftitute of
faith! quench it, and cure the wound. •The «
1 auli .
word ! §. « «•
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8 p . udnfwer -to Sat AM Suggejlion, j
that it it preemption to btleeue !
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Experience fhetoeth hotv. mightily he
pteuaileth by this tcthptatidn : in
i time of perfection he bringerh men
! hereby to renounce theit profelTion :
aiuthereby .ac all times heehriftgeth
many to thcverypitofdefpaire
That which hath been before deli
uered concerning the excellency, ne
ccfitty vfc ahd {atnefitof Faith,decla
rcth the realbn jwhy the Diuell fo af
faulteth it * fbr he , being our aduerfarj walking -id out p and fee king whom to
denour r cfpicthlrhat Faith is it which

.

.

,

klPct.f . 9 .

.

-

I

^ -

M 4

-

.

.

Sat ansa( faulting our Faith

I X /W ' 'He laft point yet remaineth ,which
Satr it wylei a
is, todifeouer the manifold wylcs
gaind Faith
which the Diuell vfeth againft this
heaucnly gift , and to fhew how they
may bee auoided Wee haue heard
.beforCjhow he labourcth to fpoilc vs
of the Girdle of Truth, Breft platc
of RighteoufnefTe, and ShooesofPar
(KID mod of 11 ticncc
j but his befi wit land greareft
*
iQiultath our
force is bent againft the Shield ;of
Faitli.
Faith The firft aftanlt made againft
iGclt 3.1
£*r,was inregard of her Faith Hath
Qad indeed [aid,&c? fo againft Chrift,
t Mat. 4,t;
( e If thou lee .tide Sonne’ of <jod &c J
dPfal.78.it , } t Hereindid hbe. pft tempt the .d Ifrae
( Numb. to.it
lites yca ^ ind ~iCMeJesfn\ fo in the
*
LuV.ta.jt
. Wildcrncffiv
tfiT.his wastitifor which
[ hedefired tdHvinnOw Peterfsmdi for
jtThef
‘ j f. iwhich * A«« / fdarcd left .hchad temp

.

i iy

)

-

-

$. 88. of

Lphel. 6. if .

the ' world . and therefore with all >
might and inline cndcuoumh to ’
fpoilc vs of this Shield It is there
fore ncedftill wee fliould know what 1
arc his wylcs, and how they may bee I
auoided.
Hisfundrykindes ofwylcsmaybe
drawne to two heads, namely, thole
whereby he laboured) either ro keep
men from Faith , or clfe to wreft
Faith from them . I will in order dif.
coucr fome of the principally both
kinds, which arc thefe

word which the Apoftlc here vfeth ,
implicth 'as wee hatic fliewcd ) a re*
coucring, refuming , and taking vp
againe our Shield. Let not therefore
our huntings, failings, and fpirituall
wounds put vs out of all hope, as if
death and deftru &ion, without all remedy and recouery, mull needs fol low thereupon . But rather let vs with
all faced hauc rccourfc to Gods pro
mifes, and to Chrift Icfus, the true
Heire of them,and fo renue our Faith,
f 8». as * Peter renewed his,
aLokt it.< ,
when hec loo
ked vpon Chrift *

.Fitpoffibletoattaine
, it is altogether im -

1• Suggeft

ft

*

vnto

any fuch gift as Faith dsi Secondly,:
can any manbeaffuredtHarGiiriftis ,

his Thirdly, whofocticr- ha h any
fuch^ conceir, prefunicth Fourthly, '
ro inforce this tcmptationvrthe further, hee alfo fuggefleth iharrhe
grouniof Faith.;(< jods W«^®d ) is vtt
ccrtaine And fifthly , though. that
Scrip!ure were the certain Word
of God, yet thcMiniftcry of . It by
man, is too wcakc a meancs to wotke
fo great a workc as Faith is thought
to be ; this Suggeftion hath preMi

. ^

-

.

-

led much with Papifts *
Anfw>. Firft,* that which hath been
before ddiucrcd concerning!the get
ting of Faith, fheweth chat this is a
lying Suggeftion SecoHdly k Hath i § j .
*
hccne cxprcfly. proued, that a man
may know hee hath Faith* Thirdly,
the differences betwixt faith -nnd'prcfumption fhew ,' tl c aflhrance of
Eaith'is no prefumption.
. i Faith driueth a man out of him- Diffeiencet be

^-

.

.

^

fdfc: bccaufethebelccuercafcfinde

--^

no ground of confidence in hiov&lfc,
therefore he caftcth himfelfc wholly
pon Ghrift.
. prefumption findeth fometbing in
thp man himfclfc to make him boa ft,
and theieupon it makethhira fclft

-

-

cfprcially pkferueth vs fife from be -* conccited.
, .
ittgdcuoured • tjiatthisis the vidory a Faith refteth on a fure ground ,
which ouercbmmcth both h himfdfb which is Gods Word,that both com.
and his elude agent and inftrument, mandeth vs to bclccuc, and promi-

fall

-

twixt faith and
prcfunipi: on

.

.z.

.
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Treat

leth to performs due which wee doe

§. po. o4nfwer to Sat am fuggeflion
of the difficulty ofgetting Faith
a SuggeQ. T Fit be not impoflibleto
Iget Faith, yet it is fo
difficult and hard a matter, that not
oneofa thoufand who feeke it, obtained . Herein Satan preuaileth with
nourifhing of it .
idle, flothfull perfons , J who in all rfProu . u.ij
Prefumption not only carelefly neg things which they fhould enterprise,
lefteth, but arrogantly contemncth pretend more dangers and difficulall mcancs
ties then needs, of purpofc to finde a
4 Faith is wrought by degrees : pretence to their idleneffe.
fit ft, by knowledge ; theory griefc, Anfw Though it bee hard to the Faiih, not hard
jt
after, by defire 3 as wee heard • be carnall carclcflc manj yet (as Salomon o the vrillin(«
fore.
faith of knowledge, Pronerbs 14. 6 )
! 44 4 f
Preemption is a fudden apprehen Faith itea/ie to him that mil beleeue
fion ofthe minde.
not that it is (imply in mans power,^
5 Faith maketh a man worke out but that Gods Spirit fo openeth his
his faluation with an holy icaloufie, vnderftanding in the myfteries of
yea, with feare and trembling : oft godlineflc, fo worketh on his hard
calling vpon God, and depending on and ftony heart, making the ene ca
him
pable,and the other plyable,as there
Preemption is ouer bold
by theman is brought like foftened
6 Faith maketh a man depart from wax, cafily to receiuc the imprcfllon
all iniquity, and keepe a cleae con of Gods Seale Though man in him
fcience.
fclfe beddad in fin, yet Gods Word
1
Profit motion is accompanied with is as powerfull to quicken him , 89
much pollution, at lcaft inward .
C hriff was to raife Lazarues Indeed loh.i1.43,44 *
7 Fatth is mod fure in time of try manyfbeke, and finde not aske, and
all, then is the ftrength of it mod mat baue not 1 but why ? •Saint5 inmet gl. f Um.4.3
nifefted
ueth one reafon , T hej askt 3 and feeke
Prefumption , like a Bragadocha , amifjt They feeke Faith in them :
then maketh greateft flourifb, when felucs, nnd from themfclues : they
there is lead danger
feeke it by carnall and . flefhly deui
8 Faith Continucth vnto the end, cess they feeke it by their ownewit
and neucrfalleth away
and reafon Saint Paul rendreth ano
Prefumption isfubjedtodecay to ther reafon , .* The god of thia world f 1 Cor.4.4.
tally and finally
hath blindedtheir mindeh that tbegin*
4 Of rhe certainty of Gods Word rious light of the Qofpcljhould not Jhine
b Treat.*, pin #. wc (ballb after fpeakc.
•vntothem , Bccaufe they oppofe a
§•» f .
5 Formans Miniffry, it is Gods gainft Gods Truth fo farre as ic is
,
ordinance and thence it hath that made kpownc vnto them,or witting
mighty power to worke Faith : for ly winkc at it, orturnefromir , God
God , who at firft brought light out giucth themouer in iuftiudgement,
ofdarkneffe, can by wrake meanes to the power of Satan, who blindeth
i C c r. 4
worke
great matters : Bcfidcs, * We their mindes But if weC repaire to
^
bane tbit treafure in earthly njeffels , the Author who giueth Faith, and to
that the excellency of that power might the Spring whence it floweth 5 if
Ft of Gof and not of vs
we lightly vfe the right meanes of at
taining it, and wait at the doorepf
Wifdometill ffiec open vntovs, vn
doubrcdly wee fhalifinde Faith, and
not mifle of it

bclecuc.
Preemption relycth onely on a
nuns furmi / c and mecre conic&urc.
3 Faith is ioyned with the vie of
mcanes: both of thofc mcancs wlier byic was firft bred , andalfoof thofc
which God hath appointed for the
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IpKcl /:. 16 .;
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A r f v I 'li It , ihe priceo! F i ' iluy . j ! < Of .-: i . >! .•
V. 01 ill v: I .
fff otj cue gy . Mio of Faieh, l ? of more

-

Ati fofr to

^ -

the (mallhtidtiiihd ' vje ofFdliM ' jvvorrh then *di the frifratove . in the
n : VVOT lei ; this that good c Merchant MJ:
! .'. o '; . f .
..
\M *
ifrdftecdlefs thing . wclllinewjiwho loldinfjfB buy ir » - V
•I 3
-T-hiscoim iVthc Deliilli v Secondly-, they whoJux* wound d i
pntteth inro thd mindt* if two fbfrt ^ irli Satans ficry Darts, would tvrlii
of people : firft , of proiid Pharifol - Ungly forgdeall credit, r.vtnlih, and !
call luftieiJuies , who cruft to their plcalurc th.ic the world' Ipufli .ilycan !
.U
otvnc lighrcotifncllc ? thefc thinkc giuc for a dram of Fjifhtr. :
that the Drift- plane of Rightooufort j . Thirdly, there camht notrtiocre
is Armour enough . Secondly , offc- 1 tt , honour,profit , plcaA>re,&c . \vith*'j
cure, carnall Gofpellers, who ima put Faithallarc fahtJfificdby Fjjtlv,
ginetlut * goodbye Us they cill it ) piiK'iwife they arc meet* flurdowes
is liifficic-nt , there needeth not aflit- Bndfliewts - -' v
,A
r:
ranee of Fairh . .!
K injwer God makethatid ordai “ J§ . 9 $ . ’Anther to Satknr fnggefli$n of
Great need of
^
‘ mottl
Faith.
ncth nothing: in vairie ;i as for the
vhmrtbiniffe .
• r' ! 1
j proud Itiflioiary, left Him fuff knbwV
’
j that righteoulhfirc feucrcd!: front' 5 Sug efb,TqA’ith is fdo good and
' * precious
Faith, is r)o rightcoufaHTo :. .thofigh
a thing for
righreoufhflflcioyncd.with Faith, b< poore’ -wtotthed fihhcti to haue :
ofgpod vfc> yct . ifcucredrfrom Faitfy liercio he vAiailcth with diftrefted
it isofnotvfejc all , Sec9ridly, that fearefull Chrlftlahs the Bre(b- platt of . RijghteoufridTey Anfmr . For remouihg Of this vmf Man vni' onLi wbichrhebaft mcaoucr in this world' niuft remember what was 11 before de - n tlc* _.no limdc
:
had, vrasjfuH of crackes and holes, liuftr.cd oKGods free grace, and rich ratuc of I aith.
fullufoliarfy defers and impeifcdVti . tyounty , which is not retrained by
. tons ,: through which ‘.Satan would* < ur vnworthinclTc ,
fod>nc liaXie .wounded them eticn to • If the Diucllby theiWtJr Arch like
, ifthoy had nucltadthis fhicld , ijncarjca/ cahnot keep&'Vs from getlcJcath
\
1 As for the
fccure Protcftanr , if e- ting Faith,Jice hath other vyyles to
tiei lTFTccfe tlie fire of Satans 3aYts He tvreft it from vs, wtitcH follow .
will findc,thar all thcaffurancc which
poffibly iifecanartaincvfjto, is litifc
Attfiftrto - Sdttn } figgtjiion of
enough ffhat pooreman which faidj
tt/ 4n}jmfe> fetfifn ,
iiMar .9.24 .
V leleetity Lord, heIpe mf vnbeliefe :
H.ukc 17. j.
Hy Fafth >S not found,
And thf DiCripIeSjWhicn fai6 f Lord, C Suggef increafe d r faith , faw that a good
* but counterfeit 1 for it
is mixed with many itnpcrfedions ,
hope was not enough
Asapryferuatiuc againft thispoy tran % reffions,wcakf fl<;s d5ubtingS;
fonous temptation, We 'muft labour there is nogrowthorifrct afc of it :
for all the afliiranccof Faith that Vvcc many weake Chriftfans arc brought
hereby to ftagecr
can .
Jnfiter 6 n prouethy Faith,cfpc- Iir.perft ft Fiinh
§. p 3, A/ / ftver to SATAVS fu gejliott of cially by the caufes, and by thy louc, m.iy be uue and
founJ .
the damage arifuig from Faith , and etrue detire to line honefily . Clfcb
. iJ . i 8.
Know thar cticry thing here is imper fl
hurtfull
is
to
a
truth
that
,
feA
/
and
jmpcr
4
eCiion
yet
- pAith
mans credit , honour , may ffand together : firiuc againfl
profit , plcafurc, <S: c . Hcicin Satan thefc impet fciflions , and vfc the
preuaileth with worldlings, whole mcancs for encrcafe of Faith.
j hearts arconcly OH things litre be low.
95 - An.
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oncly be invainc , but thy latter end
StuHs fnggtfion is like to bee woifc then the begin ning t How many bane fallen away
of trujhn* to t»tints .
in all ages , and daily doe fall away e
K dtifner There are meanes to Faith faUethnot
17 Suggtjl . ^p’ Hac arc mecte helps
^
,
X afforded for all di - prefcrucand increafe Faith , as w*cll clone away
,
vfed
well
to
bee
Jet
as
:
ir
them
men
to
get
not
may
:
mifl
why
jftreffts
! them' Is ir not good ro fecke ro the undthy Faith (hall ncucr failei ReI Phyfidaninficknclle ? Totruffvn - member Chrijh prayer for Ptttrs Lui. u. j*.
| to number and proweffe of men in Faiih : as for others , wee cannot fo
i warre' And to friends in time of well know the foundnefle of their
j need' Thus he maketh many to cart Faith as of our owne.
away the fhield of Fjith , their confi dence in God , andto truft vnto out- .pj Direflio/iigainJl Sotansfior puts
aiChr iMi
ward meancs , as ‘ /4/* .
K tnfwer
All meanes arc fubor- J F hepreuaile not by any ofthefe,
StbordintK
^
nicinciukc noi dinate to Gods Prouidence, andgui - *
orfuchlike lubtill fiiggeftiom , he
ut > iWc vie 01
•Filth
»
ded
the reforc in the vie 01 will try by all the ftormes and trou thereby
.
tbcmwcmufllookc \ nto God, and jbleshcon , to fluke and oUcrthrow
depend on him, and call vpon him our Faith.
!
fi r a bit fling : neither fupply of meet
We muff therefore be like found f
meanes, nor want of them, muftany Oaken Trees, which the more they
whit Icflcn our truft in God, but to arefbaken , the deeper roo; they get
Godmuftallthcelo' y bcgiucn,what - in the earth j and know for our com
focuer the meanes be.
fort, theDeuill canraiGr no greater
ftormes , then God in wifdomeper $ 6 K nfwtr to Sdtins fnggtjlion mirteth him . God in the end will
t urne all ro our good , as he dcak with
oj ApoJittj .
lob { lob 4 j. io, &c.) fo that if we bc V wlmfdtii* »1ritulu fanr4 oft
*
canft nelier hold Iccue, we fk ll furcly bee eftabtifhed . Chrjf
I f
.M Mil, M
f Houto :u thy
Faith will not Faith maketh men fecure in perils.
§. 9 5 .
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Hope.

Part 7.
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THE

SEVENTH PART.
The Helmet of Hope*

.

Ephef 6.17. Andtake the Helmet of Saluation

' " tao*"** -- ssurswass
.
*
-- J
&!,
- . -^
,
-

da to bee Hope 5 forb in a M « t »phori » oi}e, 1 TheC y.t.
another piace.where aebmt : b*h ,
of we hauc heard, cfpe he vfeth this Meta tob* ojfnpm u «
dally the laftof them : ' plior hee exprefleth Jnf
Snxrd
hej alone ofThe
yet the Apoftle think HopetPntfnilaith
It fclfeim.
eth them not fufficienr, hut procec for ah Helmet f be hope plycib( both ihelc
0 T Kls anef
deth to fet forth other pieces of Ar of1 Saltation
,,
,What
. , pecul ) mcanei of;
4 &
mour,faying,'' And takty&c Whence could more plainely
/:
••weUas
Obftru. from the
«
«
hcr
w
bee
fpoken < And /
we may well gather, that
inf tunct .
* two Me*
No eaGe matter
It is no eafit nutter to be 4 Chriflian whatbenerteene.
to be a Chriftiao
Souidier, and ftedftfly to Jl4nd vnto ter Of the Appltles •> any of ihe for,
Souldicr.
theenda ainjl aUaflaults Many gra - mindecouldWChauc *“ • there . if no
ces are necdfull. to bee added one thtn . the Apoftle 2 j
*
10 one and the fame
to another for that purpofe One himfelfe
Why i ; it called
S luation is thus
might hauc thought, that when hee
fl< >
the hope offal ,
jbie
/d of Faith, hee applied to Hope, be- ebrifl bimfcifc^
had named the
it union.
here meant by this
need haue added no more : but God, caufc
who knoweth both our weaknefle
Saluation is the
arid pronenefle to faint, and alfo the maine end of our
andbecaufe
power and fubrilty ot ouraducrfarics Hope hut whKhabetter then our (clues, feeth it need boueallothcr things jn other pu , «?i
ful! that an Helmet he vfed as well as w?c wait for : when wibutcd to Thrift,
3° * 3* 6'
a Shield : our care therefore muft be we come tothepof
to vfc this alfo.
fdfionofit,thcnhath peri attriburcTto
» bu r® pi Hope her end , and cbrift
“ he is
, bcc « ufc
• eally
§ •; .<?/ the Spirituall GrAce here meant . periodj
the Author and fi 2 It is an cfpcciall nilherofour faluoHope , the fifth 'pHis fifth piece of Some refer thefe meanes of attaining
piece ol Atuiour.
two Mctaphoit ,
1 Spirituall Armor Htlmtt ,smnl, vnto vnto Saluation , ( c iVe thin it feiiewhicj, « Row . 8 . » 4.
*
( though it bcc not the Word of Ood , are fauedby hope ) This Chrittharhphicha
-

Xcclltnt meanes

of

fence are thofe where
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I

is that co.iul where- ie -i ,tt . rajilhfe. £ feme, is no hope : for how can a wan
h?
! y wee hold Ml 10 i,ec { 6« meainTby hope for th.it which he
Gods piomifes, rill this wordstiujiion , 4 They are alfo fuch a* God hath
,
tann
Ouiii
y
«
ground
pr
of our Hope
0mifed ox the
rhcylu- all accompli
°
died, which will not j,y, bcc computed is the promifcof God who i« faith Pfal 119.49.
Iv c \ mill weeenioy vnder tins Meta- fulland true : wc may well waitcfor
, what
altution
wotds that which he hath promifed
«
? Herein lycth a plainely , ra\ e tht focuei it be In this rcfpc « ft this true
h
Hope is tei mod T he hope of the Gof- fcC'oli.tj,
m.n :c liitfercnce bec
ce
uvixt the hope of
bu ' he ncl. pfM ; that is, an Hope which waiteth
v
whichchtirt
m
for thole things which inthcGolpcll
,
S
«
WM Idlings & iints:
are promifed ' This was the ground i Luk i id.
their hope reatheth

-

,

.^

‘

.

£ Veadthe
,
,tan

.

feet

,

-

-

^-

.
“ o ritel'bcth
nofuith- rthentoihc , . auhe Amour ofSimeons Hope. Thcfepromifesarc
,
will
rc
Thus
; things of this life • *
of all needful! things in this world,
f
i Proii .;.
| rhcrioic when they tvhVhVe mlane* both Spiriruall and Temporalljofal,Hopes tor | liftance vnder all crolTcs, and of dc i dye their hope peri- namely
I t e r a n c e from them : and at length
1K th,but thdcWiopc a* f 1
* Pet. - ,4- j :for
an inheritance im- i/rVahMo aVo of ' of crernall glory and happinefle in
our
.
Hope
Heauen, which (becaufe it is furtheft
There
(
c
\ mortalf ?
PlO.14.31.
fore * they hauc hope in their death : ' off,and include!h in it an accomplifhd COM 5.19 lor * if in tht life onelyeve hauc hope in ment of all other promifes ) is the
*
chnfi, we are of all men the mo(l wife- mod proper obied of Hope.In which

^^

..

ovS

a

tt

i

1

it

j

>

C

1

.

refpeft the Scripture doth thus inti1 Theft *8
Thus hauing {hewed what this Hel- tle it,1Hope of faluation, 1 Hope of tier , k/ Tit
*
3.7
,
ir
I will diffintflly nail Itfe,m Hope ofglory ,efre.
met of Saluation
wRotn. j.i
fhew,1 What Hope is 2 How it dib
5 The things we hope for, arc alfo
ferethfrom Faith 3 How fitly it is fuch as Faith beleeued For there is
compared to an Helmet . 4 How ne fuch a relation betwixt Faith and i
cellary it is 5 How it is gotten,pre- Hope, asisbetwixt a Mother anda
ferued, and vfed 6 What arc Satans Daughter : Faith is the Mother that
j bringeth forth Hope and Hope is
tvylcsagainftit
ablcffcd Daughter which nourifheth
Faith D Faith it the ground of things nHeb n.1.
,
§ 3. Of the definition of Hope
Till a thing be beleeued, a
1 hoped for
man will neuer hope for it: By Faith
:
rv
«
that is, Faith caufeth vs to
watte
[ .'Totut
TT Ope it an expectation offitch good
Wliat hope it. nthings to come , as God hath pro waire Againe, except a man hope,
1 and waitc for that which lice bclcemifed, and Faith beleeued.
,
,
1 in expectation efpccially confift i ucth his Faith will foone decay
e
cih the very nature of Hope • If wee
t Rom. X.lf;
, f watte- Datttd ioyneth §. 4 Ofaffurancc andpatience of Hopey
jxi5
* hope &candfVe
waiting together, as un hoping
lying one and the fame thing, tfVait 'J'Hus in generall wee fee what Hope Twopropeutei
|I fal p .7 .
of Hop e
’
, and hope in him
is There arc two efpcciall properl
the
ord
vpon
2 Good things are the proper ob- ties which the Scripture doth oft anSpf 1 non nipbeiut
rum rerum eft , nee icd of Hope : herein it diflereth from nexe to Hope :
t: ;i fu' urarum ,
i AfTurance
Feare : Wee fearc things cuill and
Wii .tmbir .eap .9 .
2 Patience
^
hurtful! J looked^ that is, hoped for
good ( faith lob: ) The thing ( namely, For Afliirancc, exprefiy faith the lAfluranc*
, t Shew diligence to the full fHcb.d n
| that cuill thing ) which I feared , is come Apofllr
' Affuranccof Hope . In regard of this j
‘ tpon me , ( lob 3. 2 5 . & $0. 15 J
3 Tlide good things are to come : property it is laid , 1 Hope maketh not ?
nor piff, nor prefent, which either afhamed , that is, difappoinreth not
• Ron- :4.
ire or h.iue beetle feene : * Hope which him that hopeth, of the thing which
ruble
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Part 7. Hope

.

OF GOD

he waircth for , fo as he need not bee
afhamed of his Hope Fitly therefore
is it termed, * An Anchor of the
foule ,both Jure andftedfafi . According
to the quality and quantity of Faith,
is the quality and quantity of Hope.
What a man bcleeucth , that he he
pethfor : asheebcleeucth, fohcho
peth for it : but true Faith doth affu redly bclcctic the truth of Gods pro
tnifes : therefore true Hope doth ccr j taincly expedi them : tor tlierearc the
jfiimc props to vphold our Hopt , that
i aieto vphold our Faith, to wit , the
goodneffe, power , truth , and other
like attributes of God : .Hope ariferh
not from mans promiles, nor is nourifhed by mans merits
Our aducrfarics make vneertainty
a property of Hope , and ground it vpon coniedhircs and probabilities t
whereby they take away one mainc
difference betwixt the hope of found
Chriftians , and carnall Libertines,
anddeane ouerthrow the nature of
fauingHope : for though , by realon
of the flefb, the IK ft may fometimes
waucr in their Hope , as well as in
their Faith 1 yet is not this waucring
of the nature of Hope : but the more
Hope cncreafeth, the more is doubt
ing difpcllcd.
For Patience : h that alfo is ex
prefly attributed to Hope : )f wee hope
for that we fee not , JVC doe with patience
waite for it : Hownccdlull it is that
our Hope bee accompanied with pa tience,we fliall fee hereaf ter.

.

a Heb.f . if .

--

.

.

EpheH tf . 17

purified ,!oh le that hath H ope ,purgeth
himfelfe .

.

property

-

-

.

SiThef. 1.3
Rom 8.if ,

.

(f

. .
Wherein Hope
If Point

and Faith agree .

. yOfthe agreement betwixt Faith and
Hope.

-thcfci
^-

1 In the uAuthor and woiker of
them both , which is Gods holy Spi
| rir,as c Faith it a fruit of the Spirit , fo
d we
abound in Hope through the power
oft he holy Ghoff
2 In the common matter : for both
are fauing and falsifying graces, as
* IVte are fined by Faith , f Jo alfo by
Hope : and as * By Faith the heart is

j

1

. .n.
. .

1 Gal f

JR 01n t 5.13
j

a In the matter.

eKph.i .K .

.-

/ Rom . 8 1 +
i S SP ' U h

-

!

.

--

'

,
,

/eenethpiaketh not haft

-

m he which be

.

-

m l !a .18.16.

5 In continuance x which is ondy
till they haue brought vs to the pot '
/0 '11"
( iflionofthe inheritance promifed
» c-cr.* 3.ij
in which rcfptd Lout , winch conti-* '
nueth eucn inHeauen , is preferred
both to Fait bond Hope .
6 In many excellent tfix <3s : as irc
i
a clearcand quiet confcicnce » an vt 1 B the cffcfti .
tcrdenyallofamans fclfe: a carting
ofhimfelfe wholly on Gods grace: a
patient bearing of all cioflcs, per*
icucrance vntothecnd,&c

nilintc .

.

-

.

.
>

,

e,

difference betwixt Faith

.

and Hope

.

1

,

i

,

In the kind of obieCi : Faith is
of things 0 pad, and rprcfent ; hope * Mch. 11.3 ,
ploh .10.1 p.
oncly of - things to come
obiad Faith is alfbof things to
come : for we bclccuceteinall life
AnJ'w Faith giucth ^ a fubfiflcnce,
and prefent being, to fuch things as Hcb. ii . i .
arc to come 5 by it we bdcei.eihofc
good things which arc promifed to
t c ours,though the polkifiotf of them ;
be to come
.
3 In their nature : Faith \ elccucth
the very truth of Gods promifes, and
r fcaleth that fjodU true
1 Hope waiteth r Iohn .
3.33
till God mamfeft and accomplifli his
truth
is a diffeThus wee fee, that
rent and diftind grace frem Faith,
yea , fo as it may be of vie when Faith
f iileth : and it ferueth to cherilh and
2

-

.

.

.

-

1

.

.

(

f

)

'

-

.

'pHcy differ in thefethings efperi Wherein thtt
.
- allyIn- their order : Faith is firft, - 1 dilfer
for
it bringeth forth Hope: “ Faith it / n Hcb. n . .
- the
ground ofthings hoped for.

TTOpcagreeth with Faith in maI t
ny things : for example, in
I

I 11nthe Author, i

5

friiohnj. j

3 In the Ground of them : botli of l I* the ground.
them are grounded on Godspromi
fes, as we liauehcard
. cpt 1>
4 In the fore-named properties,
° lcr
AJJurance andTatience . The fame A
poftle tlrat made mention of ' Affu ' Hebet.u, .
fclotl
*
ranee of Hope memioOcthnlfok Affu *
ratne of Faith and as 1 he that hopethi / Kwn.a.ir

- waiteth with patience,fo

V « ctruinty no
of

^.

1

vpholl

^

.

. -1- — . .

Hope
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uphold Faith: necdfull it is therefore
that vnto Faith it be auded .
§ • 7 . Of the refemhlance betwixt Hope

.

rM' Z

§ • 8 . Of the vfe of Hope.
from
rpHcvfc
_l fainting,ofthatit is,weetokeepevs
b<*c notcon >-

and in Helmet .
founded through any aflaults of our
Plrly is Hope rcfcmbled roan Hel- enemies : for c Hope maketh not a /ba~ e Itom j y .
Ho.v fitly Hope ! * met ,which, according to the no- med , but maketh bold and confident .
i > doubled to
tation of rhe ‘Giceke word ,coucrcth '' Z> <i#/ implicth, thathe had fainted , rfPfal 17.13 , 14.
fin Helmet .
the head all oucr, lo as vndcr it imy but for his hope, and thereupon cxA ' vtMpaitla ,
be comprifcd the Beucr, and what - horteth others to hope in the Lord In
this rcfpedf , * the Apoftle vfeth ano tHcb.6 t 9.
1 focuer coucreth the face. Tlv* vfi- of
11 this Helmet is ro kcepe andDfence, the- ther Metaphor, and refcmblcth Hope
head i nfe from Arrowcs , - irs Bul to an Anchor When Mariners haue Sicuttnclmt it lets , Swords and other Weapons , a good found Anchor faft tyed to the lltin tic naut ,*««
fcrmimtcam ctr
whereby it might orherwile be fore- Ship with a ftrong Cablc,and faft fix- . lumftmJun
dmoutcmt,
ly wounded , and the man bee killed cd on firme ground , they dare fteepe !
quietly therein , though ftormesand
downc- righr.
H . lftuC » M
| He that hath his head and face well tempeftsarife : for the Anchor will Htt .bm.li .’
kcepc the Ship fafeand fine, 1Q as ir
1 and fafely coucred , will be bold and
of
I couragious without fcare , lifting vp cannot be carried away wuids ,nor
his head, and looking his enemy in beaten againft Rotkcs , nor fwallow
the face, and fo boldly goe on for- cd of guiles . Thus doth Hope after an
ward, not feat mg Arrowcs , Darts , holy manner make vs fccuic ,and that
or any luch things that fhall Lee (hot chough afflictions and temptations,
or thrownc at him - Eucn fo he, whole like ftormes , bee railed againft vs .
foule is cftablilhed with Hope wai - f Though 1 fbouldwalke thorow the vol- / Pf»l 1.3.4.
ting for Saluation in the end , will ley of the Jhadojv of deaths I will feare
with an holy refolution goe on in his no emll , faith Dauid Whereby he
courfeto God , not fearing rhe ma - manifefteth his holy fccurity, which
nifold aflaults of his fpintuall ene - alfo he doth by many other like fpccmies , being afliircd that they (hall clcsinhis Pialmes.
not pierce his foule , bur that ai length
he fhall rematnea Vi&orcr , when § $> Of the need of Hope , in regard of
the vneertaine and long date of
j the Diucll and his inltrumcnts haue
Cods promtfes,
j (hot all their Arrowcs againft him .
| Hope of Saluation maketh a man npHis being the vfe of Hope, it is
IIII. Point
I rouze vp his foule andlpirit in the
very necdfull , yea, ncccflary ,and HopencccfTvy
in lonrc rclpcA
midft of temptations •• thus much rhe that in foure relpcAs .
notation of thatb word , whereby the 1 In regard of the time which God 1 Time vneet"
Kom.8. ij.
Apoftlc fettcrh forth the Hope and hath let downc for the accomplilh- lame,
Vidt
earneft
operation of the creature, ment of his promifes , which time is
tat . mtmti .
implyeth . D iK / dalludeth hereunto, oftbothvnknownc, and longdated:
PI» UM
laying, Vnto thee, 0 Lord, Itft l vp my though the time bee of G O D cer& in . r .
foule : And againc, / will lift vp mine tainly determined
, , 5 lo as it cannot be Ioh.7.3«.
ties to the CM OH >1tame from whence my prcuentcd , ’ nor fliall beonerpafled , *h Hcb i 3.
helpe commeth
yet ' it is not alwaics made knowne i Mit.13.31.
Out of all that hath becnc laid,may vnto vs . It is therefore necdfull that Atl l 7.
,
eafily be gathered what is the vie of we waite for the rime of the accomhope , and how necdfull and profita - phftimcntof them . - Such a collctfti ble a piece of Armour it is .
; on doth C H R I S T himfclre inferre
k
j vpon fucli a ground .- 7 ake heede , ! { Mai 13.33 .
j watch and pray : foryee know not when I
i the time u And excellently doth !
he
HI. Toinr
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, ifrael . Exod.

had promifed Canaakt to Ifrael

by thefiParable o'
the feruants that waited while thcii
Maftcr returned from the wedding
Iu wifdomt alfoit pi taler h C O D 1
many times tolcc a fongfdtitcto thc ;

was in miferablc bondage,before hee
porteflcd Canaan: yea, after GODi
had lent c.Mofts to tell them thtte thb
promifed lime of their dcliU (*h> ncc
accompliftmfcht of his vpromifcs : W 3S com <Vthey were' inore cruelly
When * Abrlfram came out of tlaranl oppreffed , befortfVhey could get our *
jGcs.u.7
then God prbmifcd fcede vnto him; and when they were gotbour, wbat
and a Welling vpon his fccde,yct was :* nd how many ftreighrs were they
fc
Abraham an hundred yeercs old brought vfttoatthered Sea > rfnd in
bfle »:.T.
, before theyemred
*
Coiofut Oen. before he had a Child of Sarah : * fo the Wildcrnetfe
there parted at leaft fiue and twenty into Canaan f Hucnluch, and fo ma
,
ny
men
of
as
all
per
whidiTCsrae out
the
and
making
the
betwixt
yeeres
forming oft his promile, yet hobonc ot £gypt ,onc\ y two (which patient
Hope ,'inder Hope did he Waitforit. Jy waited to the end ) entree! into it
t luk. ».» j,ltfc k The promife which was made to Si. D A V I D was promifed to'l aue the
mean was not accomplifhed till hec Kingdomc of ifraelt bbt how was he ;
|
was an old man, ready todye5 yet he pcr|ecutcdandmade*oflycthec<sJij|
continued to wait There palled al try, beforehee was crowned < How
fc .
God
made
the
vrerp
peoplrofi
betwixt
oft
thoufand
loure
yteHes
moft
that time, wherein the bldfed Seedc prey to thoirlcntmic and fcomedr* .
{ Gcn. j.if
,
,
of the woman wits firft promifed and l mong the Nhrions before tire pro 1
exhibited. There mifed A/ r/rnw was exhibited ? Whbt:
I
“’ wherein hee wasfiue
tlroufand yercs deflations hath this! Church beetle,
hauepfcfledabouc
fince “ the time that the gloiious brought vww> ( ithathbccnelike die
KlHdc. Ter. 14.
eotr. mingof Chrift vnto Judgement Moondiirthe deeped wane) and ydt
• •• ;
is tter occcrn Chrid notcome (
was promift d, and
Thus d *h the Lordin wifdomo
plilhcd , and God Inc with w hen it
°
whileirisWjc
fhall be The date of many pfemi difpofeofhisChurch
i
ler , arc much longer thin the Saints warfaringonearth * as for many ‘6 .
1
• >
thought of? andthtyarcktptlongir thcriuft and weighty rcafons, To i
in lu / pcncc then they looked idr. In try if we 'can waire, patiently waite, *
this rcffid thete is great reede of and that P vnder Hope, though it bee fRwB.4.18.
j Hope , yea , of patient Hope Note abouc Hope. In regard of thefetroa
j theanfwcrgiucn to the Ionics \ rdcr bles therefore is Hopevery needful],
as * thcApoftlc implycth, who ear 4
•it« u. #.io, u. j the fcAlrar, whichrfiUwas«, ® 7 hat they
r fimh
> W ns Illy cx hortet h t hi Hcbrc wes, eucn
ft
be
in this rc Ipc to wait. It is the office
men
killed
then
brethren
thatjhonld
tmf muiium um~
or.Hope to make. vs .wair and abide
ftris MMFMI . M ffjgj pure , were fulfilled
t ryj.ik Gm, in.
•:
office of Hope, is to make vs till God rimouethccioflc
39
waire, and dill to waite, and that
j with patience, though God tarry ne
I ucr fo long. 7 hough it tarry watte $ 11. Of the reede ofHope in regard of
thefeeffes of the wicked
/
( Hab. 2.3.) Dauid waited ,though his
foule fainted, fPfal np 81 )
3 TJ Ope isntcdfulh in regard of j Wicked feoffew
§. I o • Of the nettle of 11opt id regard of * * the fcoffes and reprocherS of
the wicked ; for if Godsprom!ifd$ bc
1
troubles•
not fpeedily accompl . fhed, r thcVare riPct. 3.4.
i
many
troubles
regard
thofe
of
TN
ready to vpbraide Gods Children,
111cubic s ma - 1
ny
and perplexities Which doc fall and fay,Where are hitpromifes ? If at“
See §. ix. cn
fliftions befall them, fWhere it their / pfal.41.10.
out betwixt the niakibg and accom
»« te 1 j.
plifhing of Gods promifej, wee haiuc Cod < IfalfliiSions be gricuous,'7 ere Ifcj. x
great need of Hope. After that God it no helpe for him in God Is tiot then
(k 2)
Hope
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Hope ncceifiry to vphold \ s againft
thole < David hecreby vpheld him ,
felfc 1 for when the wicked laid,
Where is their God lie laid to his Souley
* Wait on God
It is the office of Hope to make vs
lookc 16 much the more ftcdfaftly
Vpon God and the fafter tocleauc
^
viito him , by how much the more
wicked men do fccke to draw vs from

-

<

.

-

Ac 42.11

,

,

tlaeXord.

4

.

4 Wc wttlw

neede of Hope, in regard
- . ofOfourtheweaknejje
.
of Hope,in re c
VVgird
^ ^ of our’ owne
weake12

4,

iauc ncctj

•

H pf
°

-

perfwafiom of G O D S ; properties j
which mako vs patiently abide for the
accompliffiment ofhisprQmifcs
2 By a faithfull remembrance of
Gods forgicr dealings
Foure fpeciall properties of God
arc for thispurpofc to bee obferued
1 . His frccgr pc. 2 * His infinite po wer. 3. His infallible truth 4 His
vnfearchable wifdome, .
For beips in our hearts perfwaded
by faith, Firft , that the lame grace
which moued God ro make any gra .
ciop*. promile,will further mou? him
to accomplilh it » And fccondly,
That he is able to doc it ; And third
ly,So faithfuU,that not a word which
he- hath faid , Ibali fall to the ground :
Yea , and fourthly ,, That hce is mod
wife in appointing the fitted times &
feafonsloi ail things, foas may mod
make to his owijq glory,ai)d hisChil
drensgood ; we arc thus brought to
waite, and continue wairing on God
( without preferring any time ro
him ) till hee ha « ha <ffoally performed
what he fiithfuHy promifed

-

.

^

..

Treaty

. .

-

-

t Faith in Gp4«
promtfc vphoL .

,

JcihUopc.

-

ocflfe : for wee are very prone by nature to thinkc that God forgetteth
.5S, and remirtibreth not his promifes
made 1 to: vs, if at lcaft it bee a long
time before heaccompliffi them j or
.ifhebring vs to any (freights , and
ieemeto hkld hisfaUefitom vs. Dauid
;Was herewith fbrely . tempted ,it made
:hun cry out and fay, b Hew lonz, will
thou forget me, 0 Lord, fortucr? How
long witx thou hide thy face from met t
Bur what vpheld him ?' Himfclfc 14. Of Experience nonrijhing Hope
Ihcweth that it was his hope : For in
the!aoae Pfalme hce faith ,* J truftin / . Ods former dealings both with 1 Experience
thy mere )
V orhers , and alfo with our (clues vpboUcth hope.
It is the office of Hope in this refped, being faithfully remembred, worke
to make vs hope about hope, asd Abra fijeh an f experience as cannot but / RMB
- Mhamy and againft fencers * lob.
bring forth Htpci For this experience
Thus wee fee that hope is fo necd- doth cuidcmly demonftrate what
i full ,as there is no liuing in this world God is willing & able to doc * Here gPftl 11,4,
without it : hecrein is the Prouerbe by was Davids hope much chcrilhcd * J 4 <verified,/// / were not for hope the heart and (frengthned* h This meanes doth * « 4 Jf.ii,
would breake
&*. lames vfe to ftrcngrhcn the hope Fluaf
of ChrilHan Iewcs, bringing to their
Gods dealing with lob.
4 13 ° f ,gating andpreftruing Hope. memories
For this end , we muft acquaint our
T Et vs therefore in the next place ft'Jucs with the Hiftories of former
-L'obfcrue how it may be : firll,got times, efpcciajly fuch as arc recorded
ten, j (econdly , preferued • thirdly , in the holy Scriptures : for ' What
- i ROHJ.I f.4.
well vied
foeuer. things are written aforetime,
1 It is gotten by the fame meanes ( namely,in rhofe Scriptures
writ
that Faith is » for it is the daughter of ten for our learning , that wee through
Faith The means which beget Faith, patience and comfort of the Scriptures
do immcdiatly fiercupo beget Hope might have Hope It is alfo good to be
, 2 It is preferued by two meanes acquainted with other Ecclcfiafticall
cfpccially
Hiitorics : but cfpccially to obferue
1 By a due confidcrstion and full j Gods dealings in our ownc times.
The \

-
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.

l

PM .13. J .

.
.

d Rom 4.18
« lob 13 lf

-

.

.

oricn

SeeTrct » .
par . tf .§.::,& c .

, How piefer ucd.

.

-

^

-
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r

. .
^ .
V Feint
Ifew Hopei*

-
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-
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Hopt
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OF GOD.

The ' experience which molt of all
bringeth forth Hopty is that which
wee haue of Gods dealing with our
{clues, whereof wchauc two notable
examplesj one of lacob ,( Gen 31.10.)
the other of Dauid> (
17.37.)
For thisend we are well to obferue
and remember all thofe gracious fa-

ifoi* y 4

.

uours whichlifod from time to time
vouchCd'etfofb vs, and not carclefly
let them Hip at the time prefent, nor
negligently forget them in the time
part The Ifraelitcs in the wiMerneflc
failed in both thefe: k They vudtrjlood
not Gods wonders, while God was do
ing thcmjncither afterwards did they
remember the multitude of Godt mer
cies • This was the caufe that they
could not waite till the time appoin
ted for their entring into Canaan was
come: but fainted, and fell in the

.

4 PW.

E} heL 6.17. |

Sea and Land, which alio they arc
furc to receiuc,if they faint not'' Cajl
not away jour confidence , which hath
of reward.
great

I

* Hct>

3r

-

recommence

.

§•1 b 0/Me refemhlance betwixt Hope
and an c.Anchor

.

He vie of Hope may fitly be ! 3 How hop*
'T
JL ’let forth by that other Me- | w llvlcd wphor whereunto Hope is rcfcm bled,
namely, anb Anchor.
* Ileb. . .
3

<

.

i

.

.

mutt be call vpon a fareground
Ifan Anchor bee cart into a bottom
1 It

tf ij

-

An
chor of Hope on
furc ground
T

- leflc Sea, where is no ground, or on- •

.

fure
- , it is of no vfe, the Ship may
- ground
be totted vp and downe,- and fuflfcr
quick fands , which arc no

wracke for all that. The onely furc
- ground
of hope, is Godspromifc rcuealcd in his Word . That this is a
Wildcrnefle.
moil firme ground,cannot bee doubted of, vnleffe the goodnefle, power
and faithfulnelTe of GOD bee called
.
.
„
.
§.15.0/meditating on theend ofHope. jnt qucftion. For
as God himfelfo
,
.

0

Oft meditate of
the end of Ho pc
Sivufkfi meriU .
btrem Htudt

.

'

^

.

mTndtm.Am in
Pfal 3

. *.

thefe may be added as a further
TfO
jneanestovphold & chcrilbHope,
a ferious and frequent meditation of
theendof our Hope , namely, that

is fo is his Word, faichfull and true,
fure and dertaine * nothing more
firme and liable * Till Heauen and
Earth Perijhjnriot or tittle of Go D $
Wordpballnot fcape till all things bee
*

rich and glorious inheritance which fulfilled.

.

* Dauid call the Anchor of

t

Mat

rfPfal.rr 9.49.

Chrift hath put chafed for his Saints, his hope vpon this ground. Wee arc
and God hath promiled vnto them , therefore to acquaint our fclues with
Much
might bee faid to amplific this Gods manifold promifes •
l
: point, but I will referre it to the pria It muft bee fajl fixed on that fure * Fad fixe it on
uatc meditation of the Reader : and ground Ifan Anchor only lycvpon that gteund.
* let
it the rather be meditated on, DC the ground, and be not fixed on it, as
caufcwee fee the hopes of worldly good be without ground, .
men , to bee fuftained with matters Then is hope fall fixed on Gods
which are no way comparable here* promile,when his promile is ftedfaft
unto. Obferue what their hope is in ly bdeeued : Faith maketb a way
earthly things, which arc very vneer* and entrance for hope. * ^ Abraham < Rom- 4.i 8>8 c.
taine :l'Tbe Husband man voaitethfor firft belceuedGods promifc,and then
the fruit of the earth , and’ .ith long pa waited for it
Firll therefore labour for true and
fiercefor it, vntill let receiue the for
vser and the latter raive As for the found faith in Gods promifes, then
,
HusbancUman fo the Souldicr, the wilfthy hopebe fure and ftedfaft.
Mariner , the Merchant, who not ? j 3 It muftoftbd fettled and fixed a 3 Oft renew the
heir hopes make them venter mudh, j new Ifan Anchor loofc and llacken , hold.
I and fend themfclues forth to great |after it hath once bcene fattened, a
dangcrs,and yet oft they failcol their ftormc may carry the Ship away :
hopes Shall Chriftiansof allothcns ; where then isthc benefit of the iorcaftaway their Hope, thc.cnd where. : nier faftnihgt* Our hope, in regard of
’ofis more excellent then all things in four owncweaknctte,and the violence
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•

*
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of Satans manifold ftormes, is much ( being much worfe then the bHc
fubied to loofening, to wauering It brewes, of whom the Apoftlecom
muft therefore oft be renewed *' They plaineth, that they had need be taught
that wait on the Lord, (hall renew their which are the firjl principles of the Ora
frength Tliefe words may betaken cles *f Cod ) will yet fay, 1 hope well
both as apromife of God , {hewing Anf To auoid this, all ignorant per
what he will doc; & as a duty on our fons , though they bee grownc in
parr,(hewing what we ought to doe yccrcs, muft be willing to beinftru
For this end , againe and againe ded and euen catechized Theophiltu
meditate on thofc proraifes which a Noble man,was fo Clfiftrudcd. Mi ^ cwnyfut ,
wehaueonceknowncand belccued, nifters tnuft vfe to catechize and Like 1.4.
I and oft call to mindc Gods former teach fundamcntall grounds. Igno
benefits and performance ofhispro- rance of people is a fhame and difho mifes: ( thefc were Dauids vfuall pra- nour to the Gofpcll ; it maketh them
diccs ) For thefc being mcanes to a prey to Satan , and dbringeth them dott 4.r.
raife vp hope in vs at firft, the recal- to the very pit and gulfc of deftru- aTLcf.i 8*
ling of them to our mindes againe, dion.
muft nccdcs be mcanes to renew our
§.T 8 * Anfwcr to Satans fuggefiionof
hope*
falfe grounds of Hope
17. ^dnfwer to Satans fuggeflion Suggejl a . f I Tic beft grounds of
againjl a foreground of Hope
JL Hope are, 1 A mans
TN this laft place, Satan hath many owne merits 2 The meritorious
vr.
Sacant wyle*.
• waics to fpoilcys of this piece of workes of others, euen their
workes
Armour alfo, and that , by labouring of fupererogation 3. A mans oWnc
cither to keepe it from MS, that wee honeft dealing and good meaning.
neuerhaueir, or to vrreftitfrom vs, 4 A n»ans profperous eftatc Thus he
after wehaueir
1
deceiuerh men with falfe grounds In
Bccaufe there is a mutuall relation the firft of chcfej hee preuaileth with
betwixt Faith and Hope, fo as with theprouderiojt of Papifls, whotruft
out Faith there can be no Hope, hee to their owne merits In thefecond,
bends what forces hee can , .agairrft with he more filly and foolifhforr,
Faith, to keepe vs from it, or depriue who trufttdthe merits of others In
vs of it To auoid this, the former the third,wickmany among vs coun; Treatifeof Faithistobcobferucd
ted duill, honeft men,, men of their
I His fuggeftions more proper a words, iuft ln their dealings, &c. but
{ gainftthisgrace, arefuch as thefc : fauour of little piety to God wards :
Suggejl v There needeth no fuch as alfo in many of the poorer fort,who
adoe to finde out a fureground ; if thinke and fay, They doe no -man any
thou hope well , it is well enoughi wrong In the fourth , with fottifh
Thus hee preuaileth with the greater worldlings , who make earth their
fort of our people, cfpecially, with Hcauen
the more ignorant and . ruder forr, Anf. All thefc are like quick-fands,
who doe not oncly in their hearts which bring more danger then fafety
concciue , but with their tongues alfo to a fhip
arc ready to vtter fnch conceits as
For the firft, fee the anfwcr to the
thefe, / hope veil , yea ,1 hope to be faued firft fuggeftion againft righteoufao well no thebefi . Hccre is their An neffe, §. .
7
chor cart our But askc them, What For the fecond, fee the 5. vfe of the
i$ the ground of their hope, all the 2 Do<2rine, onverf. io. §. 5 .
anfwcr they can giue, is, They hope For the third, remember,
well Many that know not the funda
1. That all the honeft dealing in Hib.it .a.
mcntall points of Chriftian Religion. the World, without Faith, is nothing
.; nor the firft grounds of Saluation , acceptable to God.
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a That good meanings and in tentions may ftand with moft abominabljsunfiettesandjpiquitics For kj < 20. Of Satans peeking to depriue vs
of the vfe of Hope
proofc.wnfrrcof, xewjokit 16 a and
2 6 $•
3 That $ more befeemcth fooles T F thus the Diucll cannot keepe vs !
then wif$men,tp build all their hopes Afrom attaining true Hope , then !
vponconiedurcs
will hce labour to quaile our Hope. |
For the fourth, know that outward and fo fpoile vs of it, and that by»
,
,
profperity, wealth, health honour thefe and fuch like meanes
ctcdir /auour of friends, and the like,
1 By making vs too carelefle, and
arc but “ common gifts, which God too fecure, whertfin heroine what
indifferenwy beftoweth ot) all forts; preuailed with Lot ,DaiidfPetjr anc(*
of people : they oft prouc the Diucls fuchother.
baits to allure men vnto him, and his
For auoydingthis, wee muft duly
hookes to hold them faft,and droyvo confidcr our owne weaknes, and the
them in perdition How then can many fierce temptations whereunto
thefe bee thought to bee a furc and we are fubie &,nnd thereby be ftirred
firme ground for hope i
vpto watch and pray , asd Chrift vp d Mat
on this ground «hortcthhis Difcj
Ip
fiver to Stuns fuggeflion pics
a By mouing vs to dcfpaire, by
of licentious trlifting on CMercy
rcafon of our vnworthmefTe : and
3 Suggefl . CTill truft W G O D S here hce will obieft what wee are by
M e r c y a n d hope nature, what by the multitude and
therein j and in confidence thereof, grieuoufneffc of our aduall tranfgref
take liberty tothyfclfc to doe what fions, and in thefe refpc&s ho vnfeemeth good in thine owne eyes worthy of the filiation which*wc£
Tbushecmaketh carnal! Gofpellers, waite for.
.
Libertines, Hypocrites, and the like, For auoiding this, wc muft rcmoiic
( fc Who fume the grace of God into nan our eyes from off our felucs, and caft
tonnefje ) to let their Anchor of Hope them vpon the free grace, and rich
lye loofc vpon the fure ground of mercy of God, and vpon the all-fufGods mercy.
ficicnt merit of Chrift, and remem
Anftv When Gods mercy is wil- ber that the faluation which God
fully and wittingly abufed, his iuftice hath promifed , hee will giue for his
is prouoked to take vengeance: Gods ownc Names fake.
grace giucth liberty to no (inner *The 3 By calling into queftion the
grace of God which bringeth faluation truth of Gods promifes, cfpccially
vnto all meni teacheth vs to denj vn- when he feemeth long to delay the
godlinejf and worldly lujls, and to line accomplifhment of them , or when
fiberly , righteonfly^ godly &c . This is troubles arife.
this alfo will be
Forauoyding this, wee muft hee
the end of grace, and
the power and efficacy thereof in all perfwaded, that God is wifeft, and
to whom it bclongcth : for they who Left knoweth the fitteft times and
partake of the merit of Chrifts Sacri mcanes for accomplifhing his promi
fice, to haue their finnes pardoned, fesrand withall, hold it as an vndcpartake alfo of the efficacy thereof,to i niable principle,that all GodsWords
hauc the power of finnefubdued *
] arc words of Truth
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The Sword of the Spirjf.
Ephef 6.17. dndtht Sword of the Spirit, which is the Woad of God\

. . of Adding

.

Sword to other pieces Chrift,hwho put the Diuell to flight: fcMac 4.r 0
likewife in one of his Captaines, S.
Paul ' who brought his body into | » < Cor.$.*7
y' rfr^TiHc fist and laft piece lubictfiion
, and " to whom the world ’ Ca^ M
I 58 WK of Armour, is nor on- was crucified
ly defenfiue as all the If we ftand only vpon dcferice, we
Reafp

§

1

A

oj\sirmour

.

,

^

v

«*

.

.

*
former , but offenfiue embolden and hearten our enemies,
ggggggi alio , like a Sword who will neuer leaue affaulting vs,
* Note this coptilatiue till they haue prevailed againft vs, exparticle AND, and the Sword , that is, cept they be deftroyed ; as Saul nej take the Sword alfo as well as other ucr left perfecting Daniel , till hcc
pieces of Armour: Whence oblerue, himfelfcwasdeftroycd .
j
that
Here is a good direction for Magi- 1 rfe t.
j It is not enough to keeps off our cne ftrates that haue a charge oucr people MagifUatcs mid
, mics ajjaults, from annoying vs, hut commitrcd vntothem,rhat they con- enroll the cne
micsolihc
| our care andc/idenour ttntjl bee to driue rent not rhemfclues with defending Church
i them tWA j nd defiroy them b Refjl the (iich as are vndcr their gouernmenr ,
j Diuell ( faith the Apoftle ) andhefhall from Idolaters,Hereticjncs, Atheifls,
fye Pejijl , is a word not oncly of de worldlings, and the like enemies,but
fence,but alio ofoffencc.This phrafe, rhafthey cut off and defiroy thofe
tx jhalljlye , fheweth , that our cndc- dangerous and mifchicuous enemies
uouv muff be to driue him away , and Forthispurpofc the Sword of God
put him to flight. It implyeth both a is committed into their hands : and
prOmifcandandnduty. To this purj k They are the Minifers ojfod, to take If Rona.13.4.
pofetend thofe phrafesin Scripture, vengeance on fuel as doe cnill. 1 Thus 11 King. 13.10.
c killing our
j of
members on earth , did that good King lefiah and other
11
j mortifying thedeedesof the body, good Kings .
j f crucifying the flefti and the world , Oliicfl This is done by the tem d(P VnS the body offinne,* beat n > poral 1 fword : bur what is that to the
downe°the body , and keeping it in fnb- Swoulof the Spirit here meant < !
‘ notion We batten notable cK.nr. pk
Arf. 1 . Ir may fitly be applycd by
hereof in our Head and Genet all . way ofallufioi:.
'•
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It followcth by iuft and neccf As lor priuate perfons , cucry one
i
lary confcquence* for cuery one muft hath a charge oner his owne foule ?rtiPrwaic
.ni' nwrt mb-.
fafety
foules
their
owne
for
they
doe bis belt to profligate IpjritoaU
due ilic i me .
,
enemies : and feeing God hath af mult refill Satan, oppofe againft the
forded to Magiftrates, not oncly the woild, fubduc their flefh , ftrike and
the
fpare
to
a
it
fight
: is foolifh pirty
Ipiritual Sword,which is common to
all Chriftians, but alfo a temporal! enemy, and deftroy a mans felfc If
Sword which is proper to them,they Satan tempt, with an holy indignation, hid him auoid : if the world al
muft vie both.
The vfc of the
3 The vfe of the temporal! Sword lure , defie it : if the flelli lull, fub
tcniporallfword,
it.
duc
,
and
fpirituall
the
is
to
a
great hclpc
anhclpeto the
much good may bee done thereby : Thus much for the connexion of
Ipuituall.
this
Weapon with the ibrjner pieces
for howfocuer Satan himfclfe, being
a Spirit, is no whit daunted with the of Armor. I will now diftindly han
teraporall Sword : yet ' Idolaters , dle ir, and Drew
Hcrctiqucs, prafanemcn, and other 1 What this Weapon is
like inftruments of the Diucll* in,and 2 How fitly rclembled to A Sword,
by whom the Diuell much annoycth and why called the Sword of the
the Church of God, are daunted, and Spirit
may beedeftroyed thereby, andfo 3 How it may be taken and vied.
Satan pur to flight. It is the o»cr 4 What is the benefit of well yfing
. .. .
throw and mine of many Churches, it
that the chjiil Gouernour* liiffer the 5 What arc the Heights of Satan to
of
it
,
vs
depriug
enemies thereof togechead andaf
fault the Church and pdopicof God
Here is a dirc&ion alfo for Mi
§. 2 of the true Word if God .
vr
**
. Mmilletsrauft nifters : They muft not . onely teach
iciutcerroi and
,
.
manners
rt " He Weapon here preicribed, is Whatr. itVohn
the; truth, infltuCl in good
rcpiouc vice^.
the
encourage the vprighr, but alfo refute Jl cxprclly termed theWord ofGod, Word
.
of
God
errors, cut dowitc finrte> and ende. which is that part of G o D s Will
uour to deftroy whatfocuer maketh a which in the holy Scripture hcc cau
gainft the glorious Gofpcllof Chrift fed to bee recorded. It is called
Note what the Apoftle faith in this ° Word, bccaufeby it Gods Will is •>?f ^
«» Cor.io.*},r /. cafe, ^ T he weapons of our warfare are manifefted and made knowne, euen
might •) through God to cafi down holds, as a man maketh knowne his mindc
cafling downe the imaginations^ and e- and will by his words.
It is alfo faid to bee the Word of
uery high thing that it exalted againjl
and hauing God, in regard
the knowledge of God,
Of the Author, which is ? God / iTimj.ld.
1
.
dt
obedience
all
[
vengeance ready againjl
2
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That Wee may not thinkc that this
was proper to his Apoftolicall functi on, n he faith in gcncrallof a Bilhop,
that as he muft he able to exhort with
wholfomc dodtrinc , fo to imfroue
them that fay againfl it There is a
two- edged Sword put into the
mouthesof Minifteis, they muftac cordingly vfc it, to defend by teach
ing found doctrine, and inftruCting
in good manners : to offend by con luting errors , and reprouing finnes
Many errors in Judgement, and much
corruption in life crccpcth into the*
.Church lor want hereof.

.

.

himfelfe.

2 Of the matter , which is Gods
’
Will
r
3 Of the end , which is Gods
*

Glory .

•

^ Eph . x.f .

.

r & 3.10

4 Of the efficacy, which is Gods /RonU . i #.
Power .
Not the fetter,
This Word is properly and truly but
lcncc,is
the right fence and meaning of the GodttheWord
.
found
Scripture : for except that bee
our, in many words there may leeme Mar . a.
robe matter of fdjbotd , (as that * the < .ij 3
Sonne knowctii not the day of iudge - Wloh . . iS.
Tf
nient:) ofAert/?<r(as that the " Father is
greater then thcSon: )&: contradiction,

f

as
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as betwixt that which Clirift faid ( My Ephcf 5 • 32 and which the Rhemifls
Fit her is greater then / ,) & that which tranflare a Sacramcnr. Butk the
ori { / MjfKur
ginal!fignifierh a inyfiery, orfecret .
[ thought it no robbery to bee eejttall with
Bcfidcs, cuery language hath pro
j Qod
per kindes of fpceches, which being
j The letter of Scripture may bccal- tranflated word for word, in other
Iedgcd, and yet the Word of God languages would feemc abfurd :
fo
milled,as by all hcrctiqucs.And a man that for the true vnderdanding oft he
may fwaruc from the letter, and yet propriety of many Scripture phra / cs,
alleadge the true Word of God , as Knowledge of the originall tongues
the Euangchds ar d Apoftlcs did ma - is needful!
ny times
2 S kill in tlx LsfrtSy whereby pro
per and figuratiuc phrafes may bee
'
*
with
Compae
difeerned and didinguifhed , and
0
So may diners Tranflatcrs differ in whereby the true condrultioo of
fomc words and phrafes : and Prea - words, and iudconlequcnce of ar
chers in alledging tedimonies ofthe guments may be obferued
Scripture , may miffeof rheiuft letters, Thefe especially are for the lear
and yet allrctainc the true Word of ned, wherein the vnlcarncd mud feck
God , which is the true fe nce rightly the helpc ofthe learned
conceiued, and rightly applycd
3 Knowledge of the Lyfmlogie of
This therefore is it which we muff Filthy that is, of the fundamcntall
re
labour after, and that with care and points ofour Chridian Religion,that
search out
the fence of
diligence,as Clirift implicth,where no fence be made contrary to any of
! Script'rre.
he
commandeth to ‘ fearch the Scrip- them The lirerall acceptation of
; ifiiva'k .
tures The word which hee vfeth , is t hefe words, 1 This is my Body ,
i iicili.5.3? .
the iMtue iti
mcraphoricall, taken from fuch as vfc herefieof Tnnfrbjlintiation and
groun
to fcarch in Mincsfor filuerond gold: ded thereon, is contrary to the fixt
they will dig decpcjthey willbreakc Article of our Creed, He ifeended in
the fcucrall clots of earth all to pieces, to Heauen , andftttethit the right hindto findc out the golden Oarc Tjius of Cody &c
mud wee dcalc with the Scriptures, 4 Ohferuition of the fcope of that
as wcarc exhorted by Chrifl / /* . place which is interpreted , and of
3 9. and by Salomon ( Pro. a 4 ) and the circumfbnces going before, and
lo much the rather , bccaufc cuery following after Thus may the true
Sin uli fcrmoncs , fcntence,fyliable, letter and tittle in meaning of that Parable touching the
^ apicct , holy Scripture is of moment Orl # r Samaritan, which (hewed mercy Luke 10.30,Ac
to
panda in diuinis wifeif
wee doc not thus fearch the the man wounded and halfc dead, be
Striplurii ,plena
I fonifenpbut,liter. Scriptures, in dead of Gods Word, eafily found our
in Iptr- i wee may alleadge our ovvne conceits.
5 Comparing one flice vdth ano
ther Thus the meaning of many types
§. 3 . Of the mcancs tofindc out the true and prophefics in the old Tcftamcnr,
may be vndcrflood by the applicatifence ofthe Scripture
on of them in the New By compaCOr ourhelpe in finding out the ring obfeure places with pcrfpicuous
A true fence of Scriprurc, there arc places, the obfeure will bee
made
diuersprofitable mcancs,::s,
pcrfpicuous
ride Auffde
I Vnderjlanding of the originall '-.
6 Pra\ er For thereby the Spirit uitint »tnd» &
dtll.Chr.L1 x.14,
t
tongues : diners errors and herdics i of rcuclation , whereof the Apofllc j
15 ,&
°vfimt
hauchcenedrawnefronttranflations : fpcakr •! , ( ruhef 1.17 J is obtained : 1 Vmtndo
n muu dt
It is likely that the firft thing that therefi . . / // /dpraycth vnto God ^
^
moued Papifls to make marriage a Sa - to ope : l . o vts, that he may fee the 1' 1 *
'
cramcnr,was the word Sacramcntum, wonders t 1 G ds l .w( I’ f :/ \ 19 18.)
which the uilgar tranflation vfeth,
7 Faith A/ , a obedience to Gods
Word,
b Phil

. f.

-

j the Anoitlc (aid , ( that u Chrifl Idus
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Gods Words

II Point

How fitly Godi
Word it compa
red co a Sword

.

bphd.d. 17 . !

Jtfemblonce
.
^

-

‘

A Stvord,whercunto the Word is HPHis Word of God is called the
compared , hath 1 double vfc : * Sword of the Spirit ,isiti regard of
•
one, todefend a man from the af- the ‘Author of it, which isrhehqly i Pct.i.»:
faults of his enemies • (they who can Spirif , fo alfo ofthc nature and kinde *
well vie a S word * finde a great vfc of it : for it is Sfirituall: and foop
hereof, euen in this refpedt ) TheO- pofedtoa materiall Sword made of
thcr is to annoy, driuebacke,arid de- metalII : which may be<? called ttye
ftroy a mans enemy ' This double Sword offlejh To this purpofc the A
vfc did Zleasuw ,one of Dauidt Wor poftle faith , k The weaponsof our war k s Cor. 104.
thies,make of his Sword, (which hce fare are net carnall : fnot carnall, is in
vfed fo long, that it rfauftohithdud eflc& as much as Spiritual!.) H <? nJc
4f «>e, ) hcdefended himftlfd and the isittharit is fo 1 liuelj andpowerfuti, IHcbJi iu
Uraelitcs , dnd deftroyed the Phili fharfer then any two-edged Sword,pier
;
ting (/ten to the diuiding afunaer of
ftims therewith
Thus thpWord of Godfc of great ftkUandjhirh, and of the ioynts and
vfc, both to dffcnd vs- (ram all the marrow ,# it a difetruer of the thoughts
affaults of our fpirituall enemies, ^nd an'dinunts of the heart Were it riot
alfo todriuc away,confounded dc /pirituall, it could not poflibly pierce
flroyihcra It it profitable for. dotlrirk iodeepe, it could not difccwe the
and rtf roofe , fir tnflruCHenand cor* thoughts of the heart : neither could
'
rtflion , ( a Ttm yi 6 ')
itannoytheDiucll, whoisnotflelh
” '
This is euident by Chrftts manner andibloud (as wee haue heard ) but a
of vfing the Word in his Conflid fpinir,
rfi.
with Satan : by it he did defend him. Behold Gods goodnefle and wiffelfe againft rhe k firft, and * fecond .dome in furnifbing vs with fuch a
affault, and * by it in the third, her weapon ,asourgreateft enemies,cuen
dtaue the DiuWi away. Thus hee v they who are not flejh and iloud, doe
fed it afterwards in his conflidla with dread: and that not without caufr,
Scribes, Pharifcs, Sadduccs, and o becaufe it is of power to confound
thers When any thing was obie&- them So as if we bee wife, skitfull
eda gainft Ghrift, vfually he ® defen - andearefull in vfing it, ytof" need nit *1 Pet 3.14.
ded himfclfc-with the Scriptures,and feare their feare, wor he troubled : but 1'kil.i.aK,
with the Scriptures he rconfounded \yc -fhallrathcr ftrikc dread aod terror
them : Co did * Stef hen Jfolios and infiathchv ; / i
all the Apoftlw
By the Wordalfo, may all carnall fytdl of the mtones of wellvfing - the
afid flefhly lufts bee cut downe and
• Word
fubdued as : flnfhmay becut inpie.
“COr the well vfing of this Spirituall
ecs by a Sword.
3 rPoixt .
^
Wherefore as Gentlcmcn,SouIdi. t Sword , fourc efpcciall graces are Fourcgmcci
to yfe
crs,and Trauellcrs alwai hauc their nccdcfull 1. knowledge. 2 . Wif needfuli
the Word.ar ) g{ .
Swords by their f i d c s o r In their dome 3 Faith 4, Obedience
hands, ready to defend themfelucs, 1 For Knowledge : In all things that 1 Knowledge.
and t< fpoifothcii’ Cftemiis 1 fo ought Wee doe, we muft by the Word vn
* tolwuethis Sword in rca derftand and know what God faith j
woalwoifls
diticflc. Let v foqw our felues as wife what is his good will, plrafing and
acccp - 1

-^
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-

.

.
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Word,fo farre as it is made knowne: and carefull for the fafety of our
God giueth oucr fucluobelcettelics, foules, as natUnall men for their bowho recciucnot , or loue trot , the dies.
r
truth.
th
it
«
wh
1
betwixt the $ •
Of tit
^ rd .called. a Sword
4. 4. Word
of the Spirit
of odand a Sword
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Gods Word Treat 2
*

table to him:for which we haue both ding to the prefent matter for which
I the pra &icc of the Pfalmift iPfol Hi * it is alleadged
8 .) and the precept of the Apoftle
If we mifle of the meaning of the
( Rom la a . Ephef 5.17.) For by the place, it is no word of God, but a
VtrTnipiuraift holy Scriptures onely and alone wee conceit of our owne brainc : c Wee tiPetij i #
IM puts plttum
may attains to the knowledge of the peruert the Scripture to our owne dt
DniHttlUitri vi
Wuuttm Hitr U whole Will of God Without know Jlrnftioo If it bee not pertinent to
ledgcof GodsTruth, wefliallbeal the matter it is as a Plaifter or a Me
D mil
waies waucring , and neucr eftabli dicine wrongly applycd, which hca
fhed in any truth, whether it con leth when itfhould draw,and focau

.

-

.. .

.

..

..

-

-,
---cerne iudgement practice nor yet feth inward feftering : or draweth
with courage refill any
cor- when it fliouldhcale, and fo maketh
ruption.
the fore or wound much worfe. A
.

ot

;

contrary

Potion miftaken, oft killeth the Patifo
terrours
to a
coni'
ence they may driue a man into vt
ter dcfpaire : or ifrfic fivccte promi
COr this, obferue thefedire&ions fes ofthc Gofpell be applycd to pro
** 1 Readc the Word diligently phane Libertines, and carnall Gefand frequently : * Cine attendance pellcrs tbcy may make ihem highly
thereunto: and that not onely with and intolerably prefume Nothing
others, but alfo alone with thyfclfc, can bee more pernicious, then the
that thou mayeft better obferue it Word wrongly applycd. It is like
Haue fet times for this end, and bee 4 Semis Sword , which ncutr returned WiStcn.t .ift
conftant in obferning them : if by empty from the blond oftheJlaint: when
any vrgent occafions thy taske beeo it was held out againft the enemies,
mittcaat one time,double it another it deftroyed them When Soul him
time
fclfe fell vpon it, it ranne into his
2 k Meditate of that which thou owne towels, it killed him So the
.
haft read Meditation is an efprciall Word well vfed againft our fpirituall
meancs to helpe both vnderftanding enemies, deftroyeth them : if wee
and memory. A thing at firft reading fall on it our fclucs, it may bee the
is notfowcllconceiued aswhcnitis death of our foulcs t for it is'cither » i COM.IS
ferioufly pondered : this ferious pon the fanour ofdeathtor the finour oflift
dering maketh a deepe impreffion of Ncedfull it is then, that vnto know
it in our memories
ledge wifdome bee added, that wee
3 Attend to the preaching of Gods may rightly apply it. ,
Word : and bring thereunto a mind For this end wee muft obferue , as
willing to leame. This is Gods or the true meaning of the place it fclfe,
dinance, in the vfc whcreofwccmay fo the ©ccafion, matter,and end why
well wait and depend vpon God for it is alleadged, that fo fit and perri
his bleffing, and that,
nentplaccsmay be alleadgcd Thus
x To enlighten our vnderftanding did Chrift vfc the Word t he allcad
2 To worke vpon our aflfeftions
gedf a moft fit Text againft diftruft, f Mar 44,
fo alfo againft « prefumption, and a ST
3 To teach vs how to apply it

.

$. 7 of the meanes to Attune
ledge by the Word.

, If the
of the
- Law. ,Euen
bee vrged
wounded
cir

Know ent
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§. S Of wifdome in Applying the Word
2

TEOr Wifdome • It teacheth vs

Word ,
^ rightly to apply thefence
and that both in the

.

gainft h idolatry

. - * -.
19

-

Of Faith in Cods Word

and "COr Edith, the power of G o D s 3 Faith.
meanihg of that particular place *• Word is reftrained therevnto 1 )
which wee allcadge, and alfoaccor for ' it is the power of god to every one iRom.i.u.
true
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that bcleeneth. All • knowledge . rind no prror in judgement ,but may be rcr Heb. j.i
wi.fdoine without it is in vaine. t Jhl luted, no corruption in life, but may
Word which the lewes heard, profited beredrefiedhereby: Neitheristbefc Non neuimki
them not? becan/effwos nap piixcA with\ any true found do rine, but rmy'be hbrti it* deftrualioii
Faith io them that heard it . Euah\n -[ proued and maintained agajnft all emnfuperbUm, j
UdtllrutMttsiiiii
derftood Gods Word well enough,; gainc fayers,** any vertue and duty, •micMm
.&t .yiui.
and wifdome Ihe had enough well to; put may be warranted by it, and wee Con/ tJJib.13. ‘
apply iry bpt .bccaufc Ihe did not Hod . thereby- directed alfo in the perforfafUy bclepue in it , but was brought ; mance thereof. • The Apuftlc cx - t iTim. 316.
to doubt of it , Ihe loft the \ lc of this: Prefly fairh of the Word,:that it is
Swordjher enemy came in vpon h r, profitable to,all thefc f Dauid vpon f PraU 19 58.99,
1
,
and killed her
bisowne experience affirmed ), that 190.
Sjftd diaiiurm
For this end the authority efthe by Gods Word hec was made wifer
ftriptnranim prt Scriptures is well tob e pored : they tfipn
the ^Ancient , thenhis Teachers,
.
[f unn firmin' an
tktriuttyfine vll* are ofdiuine authority ( > Tin * g i 6.) then bis Entwieh Ancient men, who
Gods oracles are recorded in theip fiauc much experience of many
Jnbilationt re~
itndum tft.Jn£. not one iop or tittle
tbctp (ljall tiipes, and ofmany things dohe in
If 11 *.
fcape »tilj llbeffulfiJlcd
thole times commonly get much
Tpis known attd bclccnedywilf bring wifdome by* their lon ejtpericnce 5
vs to giue full alfcnt tpj the truth of foas * among the Ancient is wifdome I Iob. n.u.
them
and in the length of dayes is vnderjfan
/ ,
.,
ding * Yet Gods Word taught Dauid
:io Of yielding ohedfened to the to vndcrftafld . morc then experience
could reachtheAnj ienr Yea,though
\ ; . Ward
Teachers commonly know more
.i
1
1
i In Religion a man rfien Scholia , or Learners, ( hTheir
^ Olrttlisnce. COkpoweth
* ObtdteXoe
* knowledge : ) yet
no rtoic then hcepra &i- lips fhould preferat
*
11 Cor.8.1.
fcthfInthUj»fpcAitisrruc> that * // DM id by Gods Word. txcceded all
, in knowledge. And
Teachers
ftt
his
any
.
,
hte
:
thing
thinke
man
knowtb
*knometh Hitting yet as tie aught to though enemies, through their
con
knew i fo as without obedience, all tinuall fearching after fundry points
knowledge is nothing,bas Saint hunts .of policy, and inueming many Stra
ilam.t ,»j,»4.
declareth by 1 fit compjrifon taken tagems and cunning wiles, as alfo by
from one that bcholdeth his face in prying into the attempts of rhe ad
a glafle, and forgetteth what manner uerfc parries, grow very fubtill and
otpnc he was This therefore rauft crafty j yet by this Word of God
be added to all the reft j. and herein did Danidlearne more wifdome then'
wetnuft bee carcfull that c Wee tume all they For Gods Word is of a far
« Dcu. j.J »
neither to the right hand , nor to the larger exteat hen mans wir vifdom.
Icfcd neither carclcfly ncgleCt that learning, and c^pcricnce can^, attamc;
which is commanded, ftor prepofte vnto Though the Booke wherein
roufiydoe that which is forbidden G O D S Word iscontaineth bee not,
/ IohoiJ.17;
Thus d blcjjidatc they which know, comparable in multitude; pf Letters,
if they dac :the things which they Syllables, aod words,. to $hi? raaffie
know. In chjfc.experitnentall knowt Volumes of many mens Workcs 5
iedge confifteth the very power of yetfor fubft« cg of found matter, and
this fpirituall Sword* b,yiit, isluftfub variety of feucrallfind .fundry directidued,thc World crucified vnto vs,and ons, all the BPokes in die World are
the Diucll driuen away •
not 1 comparable to it . Euery good
dbing whatiocucr may bee iuftified
§ • i i of t. he manifold.vfi afQtds Ward. thereby ; eucry cujll thing whatfoeucr may be difproued thereby :fo as
4 . Point.
'THe benefit of well vfing this by this Sword , euery good thing
The benefit of
well vfing the
i Sword , is admirable : for there is which is oppofed againft, may bee
Word,
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at that knowledge which Lay-men
- and women hauc in Gods Word.
- §. 13. Of ntgUfting GodsWord.
A S for thofe who themfeluesnegL lett, or reiett, or abufe GODS
-Word
^ , what enemies are they to
. their ownc
foulcs, making way to
- their ownc
deflruttion ? Too many
,

maintained , and cuery euill thing
whereunto we are tempted, be repel
led There is no crofTc vnder which
any man lycth , no diflrefle whereun
to any is brought, but may bee cafcd
and helped by Gods Word : from it
may found comfort bee fetched, by
it inav a man bee fupported . * This
uPfil.IIJJO.
was DAtiids comfort in his trouble
Art thou af flitted in body, or trou
bled in conlcience < Are chy Children , Kinsfolke, or any other which
thou accounted nccreanddcarevnro
thee, a vexation vnto thee i Is thy
cftatc decayed < Art thou troubled
with euill men , or any other way di dreffed { Search the Scriptures :
therein fbalt thou findc comfort e
nough, it rightly thou canft apply
them.
In a word , this Word of God is to
thcblinde u A Light : to them that
6 Phi.119,10?,
wander, * 4 Guide : to them that arc
i •> .
i 1 0.
indidicffe, d 4 Comfort : to them that
< 4
doubt ,* ACOURFELLOR : to the vnle.tr ‘
ned ,a ( TeAcher : And what is it not ?
/ P10.1.4,
It is all things to all men.
O excellent Inftrumtnt ! How
rr* u
The Wordeno much bound vnto God are we for it <
.
cellcm vroapon What account ought wee to make of
it <* How expert ought we to be in

.

.

.
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Vfe %
Who negWdihe.
mici tothelr

owne loulo.

fo doe as
1 They who care not to reade it,or i Who retie it
hcare it at all , of all Bookes they not, or heart U
t ill.
lead refpett the Bible Many will DOt|
haue Statute Bookes , Chronicles,
yea , Play bookes, and fuch like toy
ifh Pamphlet$,but nor a Bible in their
Houfcor hands : yea ( which is very
lamentable) fome Schollcrs, whicn
intend to be Diuines, haue, and reade
ftoreof Podils, Legends, and fuch
like trafh, and yet arc Grangers to the
holy Scriptures . Some vfe to carry
other Bookes with them to Church,
euen then to draw away their mindej
from hearing Gods Word, when it
is read and preached by othcrs Somc
goc yet further, and will not fufjfcr
their Wiucs, Children , or other of
their Houdiold to reade the Word
And fome Icoflfe at fuch as carry the
it ? Whofoeuercarclcflyneglctteth Scriptures with them to Church,ter
it , or lightly edeemeth it, is mod vn ming them, in reproach, BtHt cArri
gratefiul to God , who in wifdome trs All thefe,and all other like thele,
and goodnefle hath prouided it for haue no Sword at all
him ; and mod injurious to himfelfe,
2 They who hauc Bibles and it * Whofeldo»c
in lofing the vfc and benefit of fuch a may be, fitircly bound vp ; but^ why i retde iv
Weapon .
Only to lye in their houfe or to carry
with them to Church : they reade it
§ ia Of the wrong which fopijis dot (if at all ) as feldome as may bee
their worldly affaires will affbord
sndetaintng the Word
them no time to reade the Scripture
V7 \ / Hat enemies to the fa'fety How many bee there, that neucr in
arrd faluation of people, are their liues read thorow all the Script
*
Pnpifis , who ( like the Philiftims, tures, if cuer they reade thorow any
1 SVm. ij. 19 , a y ) depriue them of one Booker Thcfe haue a Sword,but
this Weapons Herein they plainly to hang by the walls,
declare fhcmiclucs to bee feruants of $ They who reade much j but on |Whofetrchit
Anrichi id, and enemies of ChrilL ly reade, neuer fearch the Scriptures, not
They doe euen confpirewirh Satan ; to findeoutthe true fence and mcahimfelfe : and ib alio doc all they, ningofit *. much like vnto fuperditi
which openly or couertly fpeake a [ ous Papids, who content thcmfclucs
gaind priuate reading or publike with mumbling ouer at fet times a
preaching of the Word 5 who feofle ccrtaine number of prayers dinted by
j
their
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their Bcjdc., not regarding what they
pray.Thefc haue their Sword alwaics
in the feabberd
4 They. whoas they. reade,fofeckc
for the true fence : but to what end'

with arc not oncly f l ipc Ath<ijlsi
^ .waucbut alfo many. poorc diftreflcd
ring foulesdccciucd. .
For auoiding this,. wemuft mint
4 Who feefcc not
firft labour to. haue our judgement? j S' wellthemlfr
au.
tobccdilcd by
by what arguments , hoiity
informed
of
well
Oncly tovndcrftand the truth the
it.
, ofltl«
Hiftory , to reconcile feeming diffc- we can, of the diuinc authority of the itl ptuie‘'
fences, to maintaipe tjifcourfe, or it Scripture : many arguments might
maybe all o, toiuftific the truth of beallcdged to this purpofe : but he(fo& rinc againft gainc- faycrs : but caufe learned men hauc taken good
pn hprophr
not to be edified in Faith,and to haue paines herein , and publifljcd that j tht.y& ima/titf
im/ ci.l .i .c .3,
finne mortified thereby Thefedraw which they h uc collected concer forth this Sword , oncly to flouriflj ning this point,in prim, I will referre
the Reader to fuch Bookes : for they
With it
{ Who ntgleft
5 They , who in fcarchingout the arceucry where almoft to be had
the pteaebing
Among other arguments this may
true fence of Scripture, trim to their
ef it.
ownc skill, wir, and vnd?rftanding, be one, that not only all forts of men
and neglcft the tntniftery of the ( as well wicked and prop. une , as
Word, whereby this Sword is ( as it godly and religious) haue an in ward
were ) whetted and made fliarpe, and fcarc, and dread of the Scripiure, and
they taught well to vfe it Thefc foo- beare a great rcucrcncc thereunto,
lifli and ouer- bold Souldiers care not but eucn they, who gainc-fay the di how vnskilfullchcmfelue$ be,or how uine authority of Scripture, haue in
their confcienccs a fccrct Ring which
blunt their weapon be
6 They,wlio doe all they can to oft prickcth them ,and checked; them
( VVho vfe it a
gn sift the ttuih. be expert in Gods Word, but with forii , though they labour ncucr fo
a traitorous mindc to fight againft much tofupprefleit
lF’ray for the
the Truth contained therein ( as He-, a Wee muft pray for the Spirit of fpirit
retikesj) yea, and it may be,to ouer reuelation, or inlpiration, which may tion . ctf reuela
throw the authority of the Word it inwardly teftifie vnto our fpirits, and F.pbc .t 17
them that God is the Aufdtc ( as many AtheiftsO Thefc fight perfwade
with Ghrifts Weapon vnder Satans thor of.'the holy Scriptures For how
focucr many Arguments may bee
colours againft Chrrft himfclfc
brought to euitft a mans judgement
, fo as in his judgement bee
,
.
thereof
14 i-Anfwtrto S 4TAHS fuggcjlit*
that the Scripture tc not Gods cannot gaine - fay it, yet it is only the
inward teftimony of the Spirit,\vhich
Word•
is able to pci fwade mans hca . t thcre
, and fo make it willingly imbracc
of
V . Point.
Satan
which
Heights
|
npHcchicfcft
Satsns wiles to 1 A hath todepriuevsofthis Wca and entertaine the Scripture as Gods
deytinc vs of die
Word .
pon , arc thefc :
Wot a.
Sug 1 There is no fuch Word of
3 We muft giue no place to doubt J Giue no pkee
doubting.
Godat all : that Scripture which is ing about this point, but hold it as a to
Audiendintnfuat
called Gods Word, was not infpired principle vndeniable .Inhumane Arts, quiftrti dittrenl ,
,
illti li
of God, but fofaid to bee, oncly to the ProfefTors thereof teach that Vndtftit
broi imiiM vtri &
make men to giuc greater credence there arc fome principles , which, vtraiiffimi
Dti
thereto. Thus, before Gods Word without all contradiction andquefti- Sprrilu tfjt burnt1 was written , Satan brought men to on , muft be taken for granted , 10 as if nt letter1 mimflru.
lot ? id ipfum turn
doubt of that reuelation of G o D s any deny them, he is to be anfwcrcd tttximt trtdtn.
? Will which it plcafcd God togiucto witha Cudgcll, rather then an Ar - di crat ,&c . Au .
! man , asJ our fir ft Parents , andb the gumcne : for example, if any deny COHJCI.I. f .C.f , ^
' "> l° old world . Now it is written, hee that the fire is hot, it were fitter to
• makes nun thinkc it is but as other thrufthishand or footc into the fire
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rcaforrs to proue vnto him that it is nefreofM>» TheBapt »ft, 'of hisowfre
If any humane Art haue fuch workes, and of the Father himfclfei
vndenyable principles , much more
‘ ’
the Art of Arts, Dwinity : And in A
of Htreti tints ftlfifyint the
Diuinity ofallprinciples, this is one v
word*
^ of all ought to be
which Icaft
brought
in queftion > becaufc it is the very !'jpHat which Heretiqucs, or orhtr
ground - workc of all. Wherefore if 1 wicked men alleadge: to iuftifleal
any fuch fuggeftion bet taft into our ny error in define, or corruption in
heartsby Satan , let \ s with an holy life, is oncly the bare letter of the
indignation ( asfChriO did when he Word , not the true fence thereof,
was tempted to wotfhip the Diuell) jand fonot the Word of God, but
bid Satan auoide
conceits of their owne braine: for if
all the Scriptures which they al-
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|mangled or mingled, peruerted or
• mif- applyed.
•Styf.g 'lT is but a leaden fword , as a | Firft, mingled,by leaning out fome * nofcotwaxcir may be tur- irhing of moment Bas in the Test MPfal.9i.il.
ncdcuery way . Hcur oies,Idolaters ' whichSatanalleadgeth io Chrift, he Wat.4 6.
Schi /matiqucs . piolanc pcrlbns, left our this claufe, in all thy
,
worldlings , ycasndtht diuell him- which hadtaken away all the wdyes
force
felfc tutne it to their owne turncs of his temptation : for it was not
BcfldeSjit isfo blunv ? »t cr. n neither Chrijls way to fling himfclfc head cut offcrrois in judgement , net rccte long frctrrti Pinaclc, there being o
-

.
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our corruptions in life * for not with
Handing thebefl application that may
bcmadcofGcds Woid , herctiques
remain asperuerfein iudgcment, ard

.
I Pfal. ?.;,8,9 .
Silly .iC ».
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1

therwayesand mcancs whereby he
might ccmcdcwnc: fo " in the de *G CSX.6 . J ,
feription of a natural! mans conditi
on, this woid ovely islcftout injhc
wicledmenasohftinatcinlilc , as if vulgar Latinc trar flation, whereby Cun(lattytali*
mttnta tjjk
this fword had neucr berne vfed a they would auoid the Textalleadged ttrdii
ad malum tmni
gair ft them . In thefe hath Satan againft their femi-Pelagian opinion Umpte
,
much preuailed with Papifls. ' of mans being oncly halfe dead in
Juft* It is moftfalfe, that Gods finne So alio in Rem n 6 this
Word is either fo fle > ible or foblunr. claufc is left out, But if it he of works,
It is a moll s true, right , ccrtainc, in- then is it no more grace otheraife worke
fallible, vndeniable Word , alwaics is no worke Which words arc a moft
conflanr, eucr one and the fame for cuident teftimony againft merit of :
cuer : fo abfoJiirely perfedf , as hno- workes.
thing can be added to it , or may bee 2 cjyiingled, by adding fomething
taken fi om it. Whofoeucr teacheth which may make for them, as the old
any other wife then i' teacheth , is ac Latine Copies in Kent q . z idded this
cused . 1 Saint Peter tetmeth ir, 1 r i woi d ( Legis ) ofthe Lawy and thence
^ they inferre
more Jkre word then that diuinc voice
that all workes arc not
which was heard from Hcauen at excluded from iuftifying a man And
Chrifis transfiguration : which hec in all the Latinc Copies this word
doth not any whit to extenuate the ° ( full ) in the Angels falutation to Luk . .t 8
* fltiu
aurhorityof That , but the more to Mary is added , whence they likewife •Jut gratia
commend This vnto the Church ; fo gather an argumt nt to deifie the Viras if a difference could be made, this gin tMary
written Word of God fhould hauc
3 Peruerted, and that two wayes,
preeminence ; and fodoth * Chriil Firft, by taking that literally which
alfo fa me to prefet re it vnto the wit is meant figuratiucly,as that phrafe of
Chrift
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Gods Word, a
furc rule
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Chrift in the inftitution of his laft
Supper, Thi* is my Body. a . By ta $ . 38 yin fiver to Safaris fnggeflion oj
the difficulty of Gods Word
king that allegorically , which was
properly, as that fpcech of
fpoken
.’ T " His Sword is fo fart in
,
Suggefl
iLuk.it. 38.
words
[
are
Here
3
two
Peter to Chrt
Bovifat.8JJI ex
* the Scabbard , that it
wherby they would prouc that there
tm
, if at all , be pulled our To
hardly
bclongcthto the Pope two Swords: can
the fpirituall S ord of a fteftor : and fpeakc plainly, it is fo hard and diffi cult, that the truemeauing cannot be
the tcmporall Sword of a King
. Herein alfo are Papifts
4 d f t f applyed by turning the pla - found out
ces which they allcdge, to another befotted , who alledgc to tins pur words
of Peter , that among
the
pofc
thing then was intended by the Holy
Saint Paul deliGhoft As in that fpcech of Chrift thofc points which
{\cs ,* fomc arc hard to " tPct j.itf.
tMat.1tf.18,
to Peter, * I’ pon this Recke> &c they ucred in his JLy\\
OtlUmMt
that to Peter 9 and to the Pope, ie vvdcrfteod
Tt it.inlih i .ct.io apply
GodtWordper
’
which Chrift meant of himfelfe
^ Anf If God deferue more creis- fpiciiou
,.
Herein doe Separates and Shifma- dence then Satan, this fuggeftion
his
,
That
God
faith
dircftly
falfe
,
l
.
d
Texts
Thefe
Gen.j.if.
tikes much offend
1
, and a / Pfkl.tip.iof .
will put enmity betwtene thy feede and Word is a light vnto our feete
m
ye come out lanthornc vnto our paths : that it gi M t 19.8 ,
,
.
.
:
Ifa
depart
11.
cede
'
Depart
[
her
fs
•/ Reu.18 4 1 from thenct ,&c f Cot out from her, my ueth light to the eyes : that itDgiuetb to •Prou.1.4.
the
people , with the like , they alledge to the ftmple fiarpenejfe of wit , and tothat
draw men from all the aflemblies of 0childe knowledge and difaction
» iCcr. . j,
^
Gods Saints, whither any wicked if it he hid, it it hid to them who art
left ,in whom the god of this world hath
men doc refort
blinded their mindes All thefe and Script ura txmikm
(uchlikeDiuine teftimomes argue a accelJ;biln, piiicif
§ 17 Of the jharpneffe of Gods Word perfpicuity in the Scripture, fo as all fms penttribilu .
Aui.Epifl.j .
; Tiie Word , a
/ Hereas hec fuggefteth that the may and ought to haue free acccffc
the
into
diuc
! lliarpe fword.
very
,
but
can
few
it
Word is a blunt Sword, ex- vnto
! gHcb4.11.
pretty hccroflfcth * theteftimony of depth ofit : for it cannot bedenyed ,
Apoltle, who faith, that it is but that in fundry refpeds the Scripholy
the
a very (harpe and kcene Stvord, fharper tures may be find to .be hard
then any two edged( word piercing tutn (j 19 Of the refpefls wherein the Scrip
to thedtuidingof the fettle andffirit,
ture is diffcult
i
&c That Heretikcs and other wick of the matter : Ma
,
,
thereby
moued
cd
no
whit
arc
men
TJIrft in regardanddeepe
j
myfteries
ny profound
it is becaufc their hearts are hardned
h
them
bExed .7.13.
, which Dauid
as Pharaohs was, andtheir eyes biin - arc contained in
iNurab.i1.31.
f
:
things
wondroUs
fee
t
r
a
callcth
p
c
r
a
* many p PfiLti. #.i 8
dedas ' Balaams : they
tEph.4.19.
ling Ifcucr they come to haue any things in Pauls Hpittlcs are hard ? yet fliPcc 3.itf .
life, and light , and fence, this Sword thefe profound myfteries are fo plain
will fo pierce their foules, as it will ly and diftinttly laid downc in the
vrterly confound them , fo as they Scripture, that they who arc net c(hallnot haue what to oppofe In the uercurious , ( r prefutning to vndcr rRoni.11- 3.
I meanc while fo (harpe is this Sword, (land abouethat wiiich is meet to vn that I doubt not but it maketh a derftand , but will vndcrftand accor wound cuen in the confcicncc of the ding to fobricty ) may concciuc. For
hardeft heart. But what if at all it example,the Trinity of perfons in the
pierceth not fi:ch obftinatc perfons K vnity of the Deity, the hypoftaticall
Yet it defendeth vs from being hurt Vnion of the two natures of chrijl in
by their obftinacy, fo as this Sword one perfon, with the like, arc vneon
cciucablc myfteries : yet fo plaincly
is not altogether without vfe.
opened in the Scripture, as wee may
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well difccrnc thcfe thingsa to be fo

Thirdly , to maintaine the diuine
fully conceiue ordinance of preaching , and expounding the Scriptures.
Secondly , in regard of the manner
i The manner ol
Fourthly , to raife vp in vs an apwriting.
of writing ; many abfirufe phrafes petite after the Word , and an high
i are thetcin , as diuers Hebraifmes , efteemcof it , and tokccpe vs from
:
which it may be were familiar to the lorhing it . Deepcand profound mati Icwes , butareobfcurctovs , andfun - ters are much defircd and refpedted :
' dry Metaphors, Allegories ,and other cafie things arc foonc lothcd . Wher W*
tropes and figures . Yet thcfe by di - | fore the holy Spirit of God hath ( o haslnpttraim
! ligcnt fhidy of the Scriptures , and ' tempered the holy Scripture, as by aifnau.-t ,VI IHK
i carcfull vfeof themeanes ‘ before - the perfpicuity of it we are kept from
*
‘S - S named , may alfo be found out.
ftaruing , and by the difficulty of it, / uritrbiti ftb* pi.
; Ihcpcifom.
Thirdly , in regard of the perfons from lothing ir .
diadtttrgtm
Fifthly , to ftirre vs vp diligently to
I who readc or hcarc the Scriptures .
' ^'
.
d i Cor. i. i 4.
! ,! Naturall men are not capable of the ftudy and fcarch the Scriptures, and ub ca
j
tilings of the Spirit of G O D , they carefully to vfe themeanes whereby
cannot know them ; ‘and the god of we may findc out the hidden treafure
: this world doth blindc the eyes of in ir.
f i Cor.i r j.
wicked men : yet { He that is / piritu - Sixtly, to make vs to call vpon him ,
all , difeerneth all things : for God gi - who is the Author of the Scripture,
gKph. 1.17.
! ucth vnto him * the Spirt of Reucla - to giuevnto vs the Spirit of reuclati
tion , whereby the eyes of his vndcr - on , and not to readc or heare the
Sfutmodt erupt- 1
ftanding
.
arc
opened
defpife
Many
without
Word
faithfull
and
carncft
ebfiuro
netratir
-j
rum , ceatemplar i the Scripture, becaufe of the plain prayer .
matiftporum:
neffe ofit : what maiucll then it God
Auifdt Pajl ,
hide from them the great and diuine § • 21.0/thcpcrfpicuity of the Scripture
myfterics of his Word ? How fhould "QVt to rcturne to the point .Though
I lie conceiue that which is hard, who • -'the Word in the forenamed rcfpeds, and for the forenamed reafons
| defpifeth that which is cafie ’s
1 Wanner of
Fourthly , in regard of the manner be difficult and obfeure, yet is it for
( earthing.
offcarching : for if men curforily and the raoft part fo pcrfplcuous, as with Seri pitta quapa
; carclefiy rcade the Scripture no mar ,
great profit, & to good edification , it micue fmiliaria
fine ( netad ear
ucll if they vnderftand little or no- may bee read and heard ofthcfimplc liquitur
indtCJt
b Prou . 1.4 , 7 .
thing ; forb the promife of finding is and vnlcarncd . And as for all the rumalquidotta
made to thofc who feeke as for gold , fundamental! points of Chrifiian Re - rum.Aug.P pift j
and fcarch as for trea / urcs.
ligion , nccdlory to faluation, they
are clecrcly and plainly fet downc, fo
§ . 20 , Of the reafons wh ) the Scripture as the humble and obedient heart
may diftinftly , without waucring and
is inf owe refpeth difficult'
gain -faying , conceiue and bcleeuc
TN rhefe and fuch like refpe&s, the them . Thus not \ nfitly is the Scrip- Greg. magn.Rpifi.
^Scriptures are indeed hard , which ture compared , in regard of the per adLeand,
the Lord hath fo ordered for iufl and fpicuity ofir,to a Foord , ouer whichweighty reafons , as
a Lambc may wade; and in regard of
Firft, to declare \ ntoman his natu - the difficulty of ir, to a Sea, in which
rail blindnefle, and to fuppreffc all an Elephant may fwimme.
. fclfe -conceir . By the myfterics of the
• Word , the wifdomc of man is found § 22 . An fiver to Satans fit g( fiion
of
°
to be foolifhncffc .
the danger of fuffierin" til forts
: Secondly, to keepe
holy tilings
to r cadet he Scriptures
from Hogs and Dogs , and loro make
adiflcrcncc betwixt the children ol 4
TT isindeedea two edged|
tlic Kingdomc , and the wicked .
* Sword : but too fiurpeand j
kccnc
4 cn
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kccnc for children It is not fit that manded:'/ /? iw / A venue ftncwleAge,! c . Pcc r.
.j
*
Lay - men , Women * and fuch as hauc faith Saint Peter
: yea, Saint Paulgo - j
nor skill in Tongues and Arts ,fhould eth further , and implicth, that it is
rcadc it : they oft pierce and wound our duty to beJ filed with knowledge , j A C0L 19 .
their ownc foulcs and confcicnccs and to * abound therein : and on the ' < * Cor.8.?.
|
with , this Sword , as children hurt other fide the Prophet complaincrh , j
I
thcmfclues with ktriucs. With this thatf Qodspeople <irc deftroyedfor lacke / f« 4
alfo are the Papifis exceedingly be of knowledge It is not knowledge, \1 °
1
guiled
hut the abide thereof which puffeth j
K injw As the Word is flurpe in vp, and K fo much doth
the A pottle ' giCor.8.1. «
^
4 Prou . i ,4.
it fclfe, fohath * it an inward power imply Now , if the abufc of a good
The Word (Viar - |
pens the wit of togiue fharpeneffe of wit, and that thing fliould make vs auoid it, what
vmo thefimple : and to the child ,know , good thing fiiould not bee auoided ?
the funplc.
ledge and diferetitnf 0 as by the Word The caule that Minifters or any o
they may learn well to vfc the Word, ther are contemned , is not know
How can that be thought to be vnfit ledge, but that corruption which isfor Lay-men & women to vie,which in man j cucn as by the venomc in a
God hath exprefly commanded them Spider , the fweet iuice of a Flowrc is i
to vfe, except queftion bee made of turned into poyfon *
his Wildome i As the forenamed But the truth is , that nothing ma j
ma
Girdle, Breft plate, Shooes, Shield , keth the preaching of Gods Word to- Knowledge
kct| preaching
' hadlri
Helmet, were preferibed to all of all be more highly accounted of, then
In
« mc
forts, lo this Sword : and Chrift, knowledge : for
without exception of any,faith to all, 1 They who know fomething of the
Search the Scriptures , . God exprefly | great myfterics of godlinelfe, if they
Ioh 5.351,
! Deiit. jjjijii , commandctlijT r the Law be read to know it aright,finde fuch good thercall , cuen men, women, children, ftran- by,that earneftty they denre to know
gers . And great reafon there is for itt more,
foras cucry one catcth for himfclfc, a They defircalfo to h uc their affo he liuethby his ownc faith : but fedions wrought vpon,& that which
! the Word is the ground of Faith By they know, to bee oft brd
I it therefore mutt they know what their mindcs: for which c&Tjtf 1fovnto
the
Vtrbum efi home* they bclccue As for thofe wounds in preaching of the
Word is ordrained .
jw w, luhigf
conlcicncc which many recciue by * This moued Saint Paul to write
•
b iPct.1.13.
wiuZaiDtinr. the Word, they are good wounds, 3 They whoknowithat tb be true
! bum , fed ton via 1 whereby,fuch corruption as feftred in which is
preached;doe, ra that refped
them , being let out , the confcienccis the better attend vntort ith greater
more foundly healed vpj the wounds affuranpe Mecuei and more highly
which it nuKcth,turne not to feftring efteerriethc Preachers of it : becaufe
fores
they know it to be the truth of God.
receiucd the
§. 23 . Aiftwtr to Satans fuggeftioti of Thus the Theft.aloftians
Word
preached 1 In much afthrance, 1 . , ,4
the hurt of much knowledge •
becaufc fc they recciucd it, Not as the / Thef i f .
5 Suggeft 'J Oo much knowledge word of men , but of <jod . There can be
b 1 Cor .8.1 .
is not good, itb puffeth no greater enemy to preaching and
vp, it maketh people contemnc thfir Preachers then ignorance : inftancc
brethren
,
Minifters, loath the rude villages of the Country .
ncgled
.
preaching. But Ignorance is mother
! of dcuotion . Thelc things hath Satan § • 24 . Of ignorance : how hat nous a
j taught , not only Papifts, but alfoma ftnne it is j r y other,which pretend an hatred of
: Popery , toobied againft the Word . 'J’Hc dcuotion which kpretended to
Knowledge of | . r/. Knowledge in it fclfe is a vc corac from ignorance, is mcere lu^ Cl
c
a
n ' c JVLFW
i 800 * * nS> duty exprefly com - pcrftition,or, which is worfc^ Idolatry .
( IO
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So much the Apoft!e affirmcrh ,
1
IVhcn e knew not Cod, yee did fernice
iiGil
Ipnoraiij Srr .p - to them which by nature are not Gods
lurjiitiryiftioiJliu
Cb 'itti t(l . Hiir .in For ignorance of Gods Word is the
cauic of all crior s Chnft implycth ,
prutcm in ltd
fhyirg , Ton erre , not knowing the
Script nres ( tjllat ii 19.) Yea , the
I Scriptures being They which tejlif e 0/
|Chriff loh $ $ 9 ) vpon ignorance ol
j the Scriptures, mult needcs follow
ignorance of Cbrift . Now, igno
rance being in it fclfe a mod odious
vice, b againft which C H R I S T will
b •. Tliof l .S.
come in flaming Hie , to render ven
geance : and a mothcr finne, which
bringeth forth many other notorious
fins: how can any good thing come
from ite Certainly,thiscauill which
is raifed againft Knowledge for ignorance, hath fprung, either from Enuy ,
whereby men gricuc at the know
ledge and good parts which are in 0
thers • or from Ambition , whereby
they fccketobee eminent abouc all
other j or from Policy feeking there
by a coucr for their owne ignorance
c
chiefs ( who defired that all the
< Numb jl ay

.

.

.

.

^

.

.
.- .

.

-

-

-

,

-

,

...

-

-

.

-

Gods Word. 7 rent ,2

Lords people were Prophets ) and
d
Paul ( who vvilhcd that all that heard
him , were altogether as hec himldfc
was) were othervvife minded.

.

.

d AttsiiS. ij

'

.

§ • 25 K.ydnfver to Sot amfuggefion of
the non proficiency of many hearers.

.

-

5 Suggefl . V /4 Any,who readc and
7 * heare much , arc not
any whit the more freed from af faultssthc flefh, world , and DiucII ,
bearc as great a i way in them, as in
any other.
<^ AnJ\ Itiscerrainethatmanyarc
mod wrongfully blamed A more in
their eyes who lout the Word , is
made a bcamc : a Mole- hill,a Moun
taine if indeed there be any fuch, as j Min, itulnclfc
be no blame
there arc too many, the fault is not in can
10 die Word .
the Word ,but in themfclucs Though
the Sunne (bine neticrfo hot, and oft
on a ftonc, it foftneth it nothing at
all. If it fliine on clay, it hardneth it
Stony hearts arc no whit bettered 5
middy, claiey, polluted hearts arc

-^

.

-

.

-

.

.

nadc worfe

i

Parti

.

Prayer

.

Ephcf.d i 8‘.

OP GO D.

i6 f

THE THIRD
T R E A T I S E.

Of the meancsto vfe fpirituall Armour aright.

.

THE F I R S T P A R T
Of Trajer in generally

.

EphcfT 6.18 Praying abates with all prayer and[application in the
Spint ,and watching thereunto with allperfetteronce and
fupplicatien/or allSaints,
19 And for me that utterante may begtuen unto met ,&C

.

)

and earthly, we arc
§. I . Of the ioyning ofproper with the « vnfit ovfci , « a
whole Armour of God
Ghildero vie a Gy ants Arm 6 ur
In fetting downe
Fter that the Apoftlc , like a this heaucnly cxer goodCaptaine, eifeof prayer, hefo

,

.

Howto get and

, retheChri(Uan

.

.

had fufficiently lecterh

Aimour

furnilhed the
Chriflian Souldier from top to
toe with allneedcfull fpirituall At-

mour, both defenfiue and offenfiue,
j he procecdcth to inftruft him how
! he may get and well vfe this Armor,
The beft generall Some take prayer
j means that hecould «°|>e » d'ftjt> « piece
preferiba, is Prayer:
foi that Armour be «& l
no*, for
ing fpirituall and
:
lieaucnly,wcflcnily ccaietocompic i,

-

^ ^- “.
,

,

it

downe

in

the laft place after
all, « it hath a refc.
rcncctoalljandfuch
areference,asimpli-

,

(for by h « m atnan

.

pm wanting Sc< ondly > No outward

umoiidiouid bere

-

bee »n efpctiaii
me«e « l 0 hdpe «
to

»o» r .

ethaioint vfe of it with all the reft:
lor he vfeth dieparticiple /'r / w as
if he had laid, Put on the whole Ar
mour of God , prajirtgt take Girdle,
Breft- plate, Shoocs. Shield, Hchnet

^ ^-

and foot
Hence I obferue, that To all other

-

.

Ol fcr

’ rr.i
ToaUotltot
> ;

fence , Prayer mujt be added Itimift , I ; raiUci
(1 >
lay, !
*

-
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Prayer* Treaty ,

lay, bee added : neither they nor this raclitcs : ' one while they would not iNua.l|
< . at
omitted , but both ioyned together, venture to fight, and fo tempteel tie
' ,
: Ortlimiforasio
tptratiuu fml Excellently was this of old fet forth Leri: * abother while they would 44
(*
jtturorttH .Hur by the Ifraelitcs manner of going to nccdcs fight of their owne
head ,
inLtm.mf , j.
battcll As the people were togoe without fecking helpc of the Lord
aNu». io .
,
,
armed
and
to
the
fo
fight
Pricfts
and
fo
prefumed objlinately Rebclli
*
‘
were to goe with filucr Trumpets, ous arc they, who reielt the meanes :
& to found!
. his founding with filuer they cleane caft themfelues out of the
Trumpets, implycd hearty & earneft protedfion of God . Prcfumptuous
praicr Notcthc benefit hereof,!chr are they , who truft to thcmeanes,and
j bExod .17. j ,tkc. 13. i4,&c.Thusb w h i l e a n d the call not vpon G O D j they prouoke
people were fighting with the Ama GOD either to ftrip them offuch iEack .if .i ;,}?,
lekitcs , <JMo\es ftood lifting vp his things as they glory in , or elfc to
hand, and Aaron and tfwVxftayed his turnc them to their owne deftruflihand. This was an outvrara figure on, “ ashedidtheftrength ofGoliah wx Sant 17.1,4 .
of their inward powerfull prayer “ and wifdome of Acittophel The MiSM0.r 7.ij *
When Mofes let fall his hand , and he middle way betwixt the Rock of Re
left to pray, ^ malek preuailed. So hellion, and Gulfe of Preemption,
« T Stm.7 . j,io. while* Ifrael fought againft the Phi- is, fo to fhew our obedience in vfing
liftims, Samuel prayed s and while all the raeancs which the Lord pre
d
dfWVUa.1.
loab fought againft Aram , David Icribcth, as wee manifeft our confi
prayed. The like I might inftancc dcnceinhim, by feeking ftrength of
1 1 Cfar.14.1x .
in A/a, f jehofaphat, ( Hezektah, and him D Thofe titans which Cod hath •Mlau ff
f «ixl i » .6
*
other Saints If in fighting againft ioyned together Jet no man pvt afvnder
j and 31,1«.
flefh and bloud,Saints were thus care To all the forenamed graces adde
fulltoadde prayer to other meanes, prayer : pray for Armour, pray for
how much more ought we fo to doc ftrength, wifdome, and ability well
in our fpirituall combatcs againft tovfc Armour pray fora blcfcag on
* Mn. i 4.Jf .
fpirits' * Chrift in his Agony pray the well vfing of it : bee vpright,and
6 1Cor.11.8.
cd : and 1* Pavfwhen he was buffeted pray righteous, and pray , patient,
of the meffenger of Satan, prayed , faithful!, ftedfaft in hope, expen in
God , who hath appointed meanes Gods Word , and pray : pray before
Rea/on
of fafety , will not crofle his owne the fight , fight and pray j without
ordinance ' without the vfe of them prayer no good fuccerfe can bee cx
he will not protect any But of him pelted : through prayer we may bee
fclfeno man is able to vfe the Ar allured to be aflifted
mour aright : it is God which en
ableth him. Wherefore, becaufc
§ • 3. Of dividing theWord aright*
God will doc nothing without vs,
wee muft arme our fclues and fight, TN laying downe this doftrine of
and becaufc wee can doc nothing *Prayer,the Apoftledothfo skilful*
without God , we muft pray.
ly couch togethet many fcuerall and
§ . 2 . Of the meane betwixt prefvming diftinfl points, as euery word almoft
affordeth a leuerall Doftrine: fie con
and tempting God
tenteth not himfclfe in generallto ex
"
DEcarcfull
in
keeping
the
golden hort vnto the duty of prayer,but allb
Vfe.
L mcanc betwixt two enormous ex- declareth diuers circumftances ap
tremes: one of tempting GOD in pertaining thereunto: Whence obneglcdlofthc meanes which he hath ferue,that
appointed for our fafety : the other,
It it a warrantable courfe of teaching ,
Obftr
of prefuming againft God, in trufting to Jet forth Principles of Religion in
fo much to the meanes, as wc fecke their feverall and particular brandies
not to him for helpc and fuccour.- This is one kindc of t dividing the
fi Tim. t . i j.
Into both thefc extremes fell the If Word aright
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.
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Ephef.6. iS.

H 70 ?.QPAC 9 FHA ' / ini

.

Reafon

'

^^

(

.

.

^%

)

.

-

'

•

^

^

*
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^

T
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Vfe

..

fvndcriftan ingjivf V‘ *,< X.hPtime thereof, ohfwti ; ;
Xlbwf
bcw« bflr»HPh int Qrio.(tJ:1w « h
3 The ground of ir, in tht Spirit.
otfhjf
ftinfftktt'WYte.dgQ
. myDteries lof 4 An hclpe rhcrnnto,watchfulnes.
gofJJincf &.md shus flmlkbey mw\\\
WS
- ing
»
he.ticri diffceen? thei. gteai; dnpdh pf iy r
,
rjch
thwc myftcrics caod.ih
Ircafw? / 6 The,pdi fon for Whom*.
^ * Yea, thus I Ijlgentrail, for nil Saistt* . tr*
thac .is contained . in tbflip
HlfaflwHthclr memory 1? much .feelT j : 'a fo:panicular,fofhiipfclfoiiVcr;
ped in retaining them tnft feuesall ! 'ifii ac -. v v. • • \ > \ '\ vt .y '.
branches diftin&ly and in ;*Qtder (etjj 11 jrhat hc:migfat the CMer. vrge this
rfpwnci >rft :agrcatm«nwt 0iAreog. particular,vraothem,Uttoe6 bre h, >
*
; •.•? ' 1I ' ii Whau he would hatic them pray
then memory *
a This iufbheth that manner of tear :‘ forin bis iehalfe,. vpfiqpijji .. •
ching, whieWs (0* ruec foeskpjCotfc, • io a Why he.would hand rhem.pray
: by particular defi for him, vkrf to , / .7/ ..
M>
*
‘
oingkdjiHdipR » fuWiuiding, and idit I The firil poinr* to bffliandlcd
, bev
ftintft handling of particular braoehe* ing the duty jefdfc, I wilLnherein diiofthafiiintiiplcjsof B riigibn. ,
iHndly fltcvd Firft, whip Prayer is
* Wc ought to.pray
- . Qkitfiiljtbe Apoftks vfe to.com- ; Secondly* vpby
ptife Bnanyjdiftinfl ppiwi Cpmpn wiir ' True Chriftian
prayct.is : a, righto<oufly iaifeWiwords t [bust manly P/ea-i fining ofthedefirt ofthe hurt to God.
chejrs fpeo<$ many words in ' ilayitafe i . Heero note thefo thtfci> points ;;
btiijl , die

(.

i. f /.
•

..

-

forth one pqint i . ::V i , . . ^ w. iEirfl, that.thc hearts defire is to. be a*
; uytpfiTbcy laid t foitodttiqoQfily, pened. Secondly, that is to bee
6
it
tnd theilefare were tl?c briefer ; theft praedto Gad Thirdly, that it,bee*
make vp t he building, and. therefor* j rightly done.
.< "1 :o
may & «ugh< to be thcmbrcoopiekis The very Formfc artd riicdbtofpfay

.

I. Point

'

ci

'

er cdnfiftccbih the lOpanihgiana tha>

kingknowneof a hiani' iilward defire,whith the Scriptutdfptifcth forth
by aMotaphor ot‘ Rowring out the 11 Ssm. 1.if.
foule d Fowring out the heart.: Pem- d Pfal. 6 z.8.
t and 14». z .
'hngitut*\ru* nt meditation^ .or‘com
plaint.
v ! r vi! 7/ , rv . .
. I call ir . ldefirC of the .heart . 1, Bealtem-ii.C.
ciufe all defires arife from tlic heart,
that is, thc .fountaine ofrlilcniv a To
difiinguifii tiue prayer - froth cueiy
b 1 Pet,4.10.
flight wiih , and from lip-labout.
Thefedcfircsarc made knowne by
outward and inward mcancs . The
outward , means aref words or 6 fignes f Pfal. f .i.
, 1 j § 4 of the points to bee handled in -Words doe moftliucly and plamely gand i * j. r.
!; . . j pr/iyer fatidof t, he definition thereof fet forth tlK intent of the heart : yet
fignes alfo, as lifting vp the h ipds ,ca
V
I
I TN thefe words of the Apoftleconv Jling downe• the eyes , firetching abroad
;| deemingpiaycr, note
the armex, bowing the kneaV . froJlra
utyic ting the hod)*
< nd > rJ)c:ttk£ y deci both
^
_ 1 His 'cvhortationvntothed
7 • ' i manifefta htans inwiird
I felfe
/ ,
defim,' and
l HJsdiredion for the better per alfo ftirre v this affedtion. The in
£
forming .of it.
ward meoncs arc * fight and groancs : l> Soni .8 i t.
In his dircdlion obferuc,
by thefe G O D difeerneth a mam Piai. r ;, u .
1 The kinidcs of praycr all prayer defire ,' ss well as by words and i . ;
and [application ..
fignes For ' Go D is not as man ,1 he \\ ,s.o.'
I
< I <t ;
wrier - i

.

.

'

i

-

j

•

-

,
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•
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.
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.

,
^

. -

.

^ ii.

V l:su J ia

.

*
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Yet thi» giucch no waf »tt to fuchai
foecd much time in meecc difeour
ung,without any dUlirt&ion of order
or matter i 9t to fuch as ate ouer/ cu*
rious ip wultiplyinglthfir diuifiow
or oner-tedious in amplifying thttm*
Neither doth this tyc all Preachers ,
at all times to vie one and the lame
method * diwrs * Preachers hauedif uers gift* » and diners places of Scrip
turc require a aiuers manner of
handling 1 Let cuerytnini m bfc
* the gift , minijlcr the
hath rcctikcd
, 1;
fjtNt

.1

I <5 8

vaderjlandeth Ml the imaginations of
the thoughts

.

,

5 . Of the obieft of Prayer Cod only,
'J'Hus is the defire ro bee opened,
and that to God ; which Dauid

well kncw,and Therefore faith, 1Lord,
all my defire « before thee yea , to God
j Mate : for prayer is a principall parr
b Mac 4 10,
of diuineferuice : Butb God only (halt
Nc quu audeat I thou feme Oft are we in holy Scrip
preieitj}crre >NiJi ture called vpon, ro call vpon God ,
/ oh DmuuDtv , but ncucr by precept , promife, or
&i .Oii£ 0 Htr ,
any other way warranted to call on
CelJ .hu. j,

.

a Pfal }3.'>

Rcajonl

.

.

(

-

any other The true Saints, whofe
prayers liauc becnc approued, haue
euer prayed vnto God, ncuer vnto
any other And that vpon iufl and
weighty rcafons
Firft, * God onely knoweth wheelcr 17.ro.
ther our defire come from the heart
within , or from teeth outward, and
fo can diftinguifh whether it bee true
prayer (cuen a fowring ont ofthe foule )
or no
Sccondly,G O D oncly is 4 cuery
where prefenr, in all places, to heart
thefuirsofallperfons.
Thirdly, God only is •Almighty,
eier.3 .17.
able to grant vswhatfutc foeucr we
(hall make.
Ob . One creature may be helpfull
to another , why therefore may not
prayer bee made of one to another ?
Anf Firfl,no creature can of it fclfe
Why no creature
is to be prayod
be helpfull to any other, further then
vino.
God fuflfcrcth and enableth it
a It is not a fufficicnt ground to
mouc vs to call vpon a creature, bc caufc it may be helpfullffor then ma
ny vnreafonable creatures might bee
prayed vnto, which is a moll vnrea
ionablc thing for any rcafonable man
to doe) wee mu ( t know that hce to
whom wee pray, hc 2 rcth vs, and is
both willing and able to fiiccour vs
But this can wee know of no inuifiblc
creature, whether Angell or Saint
. departed : wee neither know where
j they are, nor what they can doc. In
; vainc therefore it is to call on them
Diffidence He -, i 3 Difference mufl be madebetwixt
61 Ki
Si. m” I cuu and diuine prayer. 7 hit is made
*

-

.

.

j

-

(

.

TMU# |j
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with afturartcc of Faith , bad perfwa fioo of diiiine attribute to: him t6
whom wc make if, together with re*
iigioas adoration , which . is roropcr / Reu.19.10.
iothediuirteMaiefty, and to oc per
formed to no creature, neither * An ( and I*.;.
gell, h nor man » And t his is it where * b A&uo.it,
of here wee ( pcake, and Whereof all
the queftion is bettvikt vs end our

--

'

aducrfarics.

'

•

1

Ciuill Prayer is that which is made
oncly in ciuill rcfpeds 5 and that in
fuch particular things wherein wee
are ptrfwaded they ro whom it is
made, can hclpc vs : as to pray Mi
nifies to teach and inftruA vs in the
waytoeternall life 5 to pray Magi
ftrates to relieuc vs againft the
wrongs of vniuftmcn ; to pray Phy
ficians in fickneflc to heipe vSj and to
pray others the like wherein rheyare
able. Yet fo to feeke helpc of thefir,
asofGodsinftruments, whom God
hath prouided ro hclpc > and in that
refpeft to call vpon God ,and depend
vpon him for his bleffing on that
heipe which man afFordeth vnto vs *
Thus wee deny nor, but that ciuill
prayer may bee made to men liuing
and conuerfing with vs, to whom we
may make knowne our defire by out
ward meanes But religious prayer is
to be made to God alone

-

-

-

-

-

.

-

§• 6 Ofthereafons why our defire if to
be made knowne to God

ncede is there that
any prayer fhould bee
^A VVHat
God atall ' Gedknoweth the
"

.

- made
fecrets of our heartlandk vnderflandcth
to

afarre off .
- out thought
infw. Prayer is made, not fiin

.

.

**

ipf i44lu
*

?

.
* and'139.1
* *•«cei

^

-

•

*

K
^
ply to make knowne the defire and fire to Cod.
thoughts of our hearts roGod, fo as 9^
otherwife God might be ignorant of
them, but to teftific mans obedience raitreujjejean.
to that order which God hath fee , f
downe For it hath - pleafed God in rami , aiudjeitn.
his vnfearchable wifdome , to ap- \ .e" f* tri‘ l.n *
point prayer a mciincs to obtaine 'all • U/ijS’lIj /f.
needtull blcffings at his hands Were Miner inieommi
there no other reafbn to fliew the hl.:,
equity ujuatt .
I

.

, ,

.

1

^

. . I'Ptotyer.

Pm

;

1

equity hereof, but

K A

and commanaement , it wdrc iuffici ent t but thi& Hath God appointed
very wifeiyfofruany goodrcafons
as,
1 That it might appeife we vnder (land our owne dclircs, and haue a
fence of the thing we want.- •
a That we hiay not only know,but
acknowledge God the Author and
fountaine ofall bleflings . ,
3 That we may manifeft out faith
in his gracious promifes, and good
guiding prouidcnce.
4 That when we recelue the good
thing wee 'haue asked > wee might
afcrlbc the praife thereof to GOD.
For the malpng knowncof our wants
to G O D , and crauingfupply of
them at his hands , is a meancs to
make Vs acknowledge, thpt that fupply which wee haue, is made by him ,
and that the praife thereof is due to
'
him .

$* 7’ Of the things which are requifite
to the right manner of Prayer .
'pfr third thing in the definition
of Prayer ( in this word right ) is
noe lightly to be patted ouer : many
points arc comprized vnder it : they
may all bee drawne to thefe two

heads,

ofpraycr.
The
\MheTheeMatter
Chatter in general! muft bee
1

2

Hetotoprtjt
light

-

Manner

.

EphcL 6 itt' i p.

Otf GOD .

Godsordjnance

^

things laofnll and good .
The CManner rdpc&cth, Pirftjthe
1 Perfons both to whom the Prayer is
j made, and alfo who maketh it. Sc-

j condly,the thing which ispraied for.'
. Tire perfon to whom wee pray
’
, being Gpd ,(as wc heard ) two cfpeI ciail properties of him muft beregar

-

1

ToleckeoutafuMcdiatour. -

a With all 1 cittrencc to caft our
felucs before God, , f r .
. .

(j S .

O f pr ihg in titntedtktiin of \ l Sec §.« ,
Chrijli
[

^

?

'

1

TF the greatne/fe and glory of God iP:» j7nikfipi:r
*be duly weighed, wee (hall finde diationvRJOiift
it to bee . fo infinite, as nottcafure,
much 1efle weak? fin full ma' hjCan cn- j
duretfic l rightncfic thereof . m ft is mErtye.t.
noted of the Angels, that when they
(land before the prefcncc of GQO,
,
,

they coucr ( heir facts Wltfi their,
wings. If the , glorious Angcis can
not endure the great afld'i gk> rious
i
Maicfty of GOD, how (hould:..viic
finners* -to whom Odd inhitr\felfe is
0
conjuinirig' fre ? Which being1 Dcut
fo, thtrffc 3n ' iufoIutt ncccffity of a I *
fit Mcdiatoun This ivas prefigured
vnder the Law by the High Prieft,
who did heart the homes of the chit 1 or. xod i8. i > .
dren of Jfrael before the lord. pThi5 p 1 Tim I . J .
UMediatonris only one, e ien thtmait
j
I E S V S C H R I S T. No other in lumine
Heaucn or Earth was fir for that "
'
office, but ontty He, who was both
God and Man , a tfue, proper* na
«/< <» , »»/
turall Sonne of both, and fo fit to
bring man into G O D S pretence. *prk .
mi.
s This, and this alone rnikcrb vs with *
boldntfte apperfW before the Maicfty 5 H«b. ^
of God.
They who pray to God without a
Mcdiatour, as Pagans, or in the name
of any other Mediatour but thrift,
as Papifts , pray not aright in this
fcfpeft , neither can they ftand wit h
comfort before GOD, when hee
(hall manifeft his Maieftie and iea -

-

-

'

0

.

-

'

-

* "

| ded in prayer,
51 His Greatnejfe..
C2 His Goodne(Je
Thefe two are implied in the Pre- loufie . .
face of the. Lords Prayer. The word But they, who by the only begot -

-

Heauen, where he is faid to bc,fticw ten Sonne of God, arc brought into
eth his greatnejfe : the title Father, the prefence of God, doe further, in
his geodnejfe . The Throne of God, regard of G O D S excellency, carry
them

-
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before .which wee appcarc in play er, is a Throne of glory , and of grate.
Gods glory and gfccc therefore mull
bc . iluly mjighed .
• A dpe confideratioft bf the foffnfcr
wilimouevs,
-;

-

.7rm- j|
i
Faithifpy'2jtr .< i ..
-
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thcmfelues with all rcucrcncculnd
6.
ducrcfpcft vntohjm*
'C
This reuercncemuft firft bcgfouti- HpHq other prop«ily.i»f Gnd qfc>s
dcd in the heart, and then m.inifdllcd X cfpecially regard oflfyioprpysby our woids and gefturc in prayer cr,is his goodncire,in refipeft whe/xx
of, wee muff ‘coast io alfurtflco of
( j 9 . Of inward reverence in prayer . FaithtQbe l\cardabd 4e.o# ptfd ; for
1
Faith is line nicanQJj whereby , a
iPray in fcarc.
fcarc blcfling is obtained . Xst ,not ttiurc .
'T'H it tit our hearts wee may
God,and thinkc ofhim rcucrcnt - fore thd incredulous.perfon thinU

-

lv, wcmuflboth before prayer meditate of bis glory and excellency;
ffor fo (hall we come with hearts raifed vp from the dunghil of this earth,
to the glorious Throne of Heaticr ,
the Prophet faith, * let vs lift vp*our
hearts, &c. ) and alfo while wee are
in prayer,holdout hearts clofe witli
God that they be not carried away
with vainc thoughts, and wandering
imaginations. for our prayers are then
but b lip-labour, nothing acceptable
to God , ..
.j

^

.

a L -tra . j 41

,

.

.

b Efay IJ IJ

-

.

.

io , Of words befitting

prayer

.

Ilf

*

^

'

.

‘-

.^
,

.

.

b Hcfc.io ii,
Ianw 6 .

. ..

i Mar it 14.
Iain f 14,

.. .

/ » Sant ; i7,iK

•.>

.

fools
thatprayeth .*u it

ntfft infsips
. . !:! /! r
pOr the perfon that prayeth, ttao
§ • 13 Ofiowlinejje Atsd

.

,

'

.

.

things arc rcquifict in. regded 'otf
hiinfcllc
. I ‘C •
nr
x

.

^

that hee / /salUectiue tHy. '.tbvog ofthi
/ tfr . Foi'fttpnpthvningfMK .iWtli in
prayer wep tnuft fer toufly meditate
on the promifes .cohcetotp
|iifuch
things as wtepray fora and of G?ds
truth in performingtheitipas 1 Daniel

did

fPrayinuffii.
ranee efFauU

.
LowlincfTcofmindc.

'

.

0

.-

Pray with low

lincllc ofnundt

'

HoIlnefTeoflifc

2

.
r.ijfl

Lowlincsof mindecaufcth anvt
\ \fOu
- ter denrallof our'fclU s vh'en in truthwe know ahdftckhowled f hat in vs
,
alto- - is no ground of confidence, but
gether rtattcr of dcfpjiwr ;OflthjjS
mind was David (when be faidl* £ ». » Pfal.
ter not into iudgoment withthy firnanq
- &c - )0£ this mmde alfo was J* Daniel^ nDan.9.8,
and all thelicit of Gods childrenr for
. the better men are, the more lowly
they thinkc of thcmfehlcs :
For attaining to this grace, Wee Howtheminde
mult impartially weigh > our o#ne ii made lowly, • •
bafenefle
,as y^ibraham^ who faid,0 / aGcn.18.i7. '
in
ii
Of
§ - geflure prayer
am but dssjl and ajhes r . and our vlle4 Prayer with reR
muft
bee
reue
V
geflure
C\
*
ticrendami
^ ncITe through finne, as lob, who faid,
(lure.
'rend, and * humble Kneeling is p J am tviU f or rarhefs Danis/, who ptob 3 ? jy.
humblest
c l fal.yj . /.
the fittefl geflure to expreffe both laycth his fins in order bcforciGod frfaLji. j.atc.
’
*
,
J l:7.r.9.f ,6
thefe,and mod proper to prayer ,S , Hec that duly pondereth ,- vyith him‘ fclfe,how His finnes for number arc
* Eph. t.14.
* P A v 1, fetteth forth the very aft of
c A cl . lo. jif.
prayer by tbisgefiure, and •vfeth it innumerable,and for weight infinire,
himfclfc Ifconueniently we cannot and how alibis rightconfncflfc is as.
/‘Mark.ii.tf,
kncelc, then (land This gefiure filthy ragges, defiled with that finkc
gl.ukc 18.1J.
Chrift warranccth. «Tbc poorc hum- of corruption whichis'in hiin,d mnot
ble Publican flood when he prayed,. but vtterly deny himfrlfe, and fo lire
To pray fitting, leaning, lying, with of a lowly mindc, not pufc vpwich
I fat on head,or any filch like geflure, any conceit of himfclfc
H.ilmeflc of ILLc is alfo very need- 7 Be holy that
1 when no ncct ility rcquirctli, argucth
little rcucrcnce and humility
full: for true is that which the blind- pray
\ y vfhfrcby this inward
7
V V rcuercnce is>tobce manife
flctf, muff be fitting our matter, and
neither oucf curious nor oucr rtre
lcfle and lopfe, Curiofity of flylc
hindetethdeuotion, andargueth af*
fetation : it fbeweth that men, in
praying, Icckctheir ownepraife, ra
ther then Gods, A loofc flilc (tofay
the lcaft ) arguethroo light eflecmcj
and too greatncglt ft of him to whom
we make our prayer
'

.

Pray with
iccmly word*
\;
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-
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.
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Paid , * G O D htartthnot [inners , defire,it cannot pierce fo high as Hea
h Though ye
make many prayers, 1 will tien. For as a bullet flycth no furnot heare , faith the Lora tothcwick ther then the heat and force of Powcd Wherefore ‘the Apoftlec* hor- der driucth it ; fo Prayer,no further
teth to lift vppure hands whichd Da then the feruour of fpirit carrieth it.
Be therefore hferuent in fpirit Wee fcRom. u.n .
wdprofeffeth to doe.
Thinke of this,all impious and pro heard, that the Prayer of a righteous
phane perfons, vneleane and cruell man aUaileth much, but with thisProperfons, all impenitent finnerswhat - utfof if it he feruent
focuer God will not haue his holy Thus
ferufcnty ill
. in gcncrall we fee what Pray- Ofpreyer
Name polluted in your polluted er is : whereby we may bee directed
fce more
how
to pray. Now let vs fee what S' f f #*
mouthes ‘But the prayer of a righte
motiues there be to flirre vs vp there
ous man anaileth much

.is.
•lohF&.pUa
. jt .
k E h j i .i f

-

tnan

.
. . ..

llTim i l
I P f t L i C.f

-

-

,

-

-

.

.

.

-

-

.

-

.

unto

.

-

§ 14. Ofprajing with vnder(landing
§ 1 5 . Of the firjl motiue to trayerfjods
anddtftrt
command

.

-

.

-

/^ Oncerninff the things prayed for, T Might hcerc vrge Gods expreffe Moduli to pray
it is requisite that we hauc
charge and commandement there* er.
.
.
1 A true vnderftanding arid fenfc unto,which is oft inculcated thorew iGoduforgc
of them.
out the Scriptures motiue fufficienr,
A true and earneft defire of though there were no other. Pof
Gods Precepts being wilfully con
them.
Vndcrftanding and fentt rcfpcA temned, orcarclcflyneglc&ed prd
bothgood things and cuill If wee cure no lefle penalty then eternal' de
pray for good things, wee muft both Aruftion of body & foule* It fhould
know they ate worth the hauing, and feeme that this motiue preuailed
alfofcnfibly fcele the want of them * muchwithD A v 1 p ( forfofoonea$
fUu n
Such arc tho(c ( poore in/ tirit whom * the Lord faid , Seth yet my fact, his ( PfaLsM
heart anfwered, o Lord, 1 willfeekc
ChriA pronounced blclTcd ^
*'
If we pray againA cuill, wee moA thy fact ) and much will it preuaile
both know that they are in them with all ftich as defir* to approue
fclucsheauy burdens, and alfo feele themfelucs to God But bccauffe it
(PGrijM.lt jl -4 that they lye vpon vs, as « I> 4# / 4f did : isagenerall motiue vrttoajl (ihriAi
otherwife wc (hall neuer pray hearti Aian duties whatfoeuer , I will no
ly for the one, or againA the other, longer infi A vpon it. Particular moOur defire in Prayer mu A be both tiues hauc refped either ro God,vnto
f And to prey in
fincerc and feruent ,euen an hungring, whom we pray, or vnto otir fclucS
(mccrity of
,
will
keirt and * thirfting,longing defire Vnder thefe who pray.
fciucncy of fpi - Metaphors
the dcfircs of the faith*
rit .
full are oft fet forth. Now, hungry §. 16 Of the fecondmotiue
to Prayer,
and thirfly perfons , and women
Gedsworjhip
that long,doe both in truth, and alfo
with great earneAnefTe defire that
which they defire. If in Prayer our *COr God:Fir A,Prayer is a part, the lTbe moftprln
defire be fuch, it will pierce the Hea * moft principal!, cfbcciallandpro cipaJI part of
uens, and mouc God toyecldvnto per part of Gods worfnlp I> 4*/Vioy Cod* wordiip.
it : ifitbecnotatrue andfinccre dc neth them together, faying, Let vs
fire, butcomplementalland hypocri worjhb andfall dtwne , &c That is,
ticall, it is no prayer of the heart, but by falling dowric, and calling vpon
mecrc lip labour, and fo no whit ac God , let vs worfhip him
ccptablc to him who fcarchcth the a Among other f >aits ofGodswor / Kneeling.
hcart. If it be not feruent, but a cold fhip ' themoAreuercndgcfiurcisap- Uph.3.14.
plied ,

SPttywhh react
cftktditagi
prayed fcx
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plycd ,and cucn appropriated to this 1 If any good thing bee neceflary 4 Ablojutcjy a*
ccfliuy.
3 The place of Gods worfliip was to a Chriftian , prayer muft ncedcs be
by an excellency termed , d The Hottfe neceffory , bccaufc it is that meanes
</ Lfay s ( .-.
God
hath
which
appointed to ob
of Prayer
'
4 Prayirismadcan cffcntial note taine euery good thing J '* Aske , andit b Mac.7.7. . » i
of difference betwixt fuch as worfliip (hall bee giuen you ,c faith the Lord,
,
God , and fuch as worfliip him not which gilicth all : Tee get nothing 1 aw 4.7.
' They are laid to call vpon G O D : becaufe ye atke not, faith his Apoftle :
1 Cor. t. x,
wc liaue no good thing in our fclues,
Tlief e, >;<>/ to all vpon God •
,
,
Aa yj 4.
or ofour fclues, all is hid in God : lit
Pfal.14.-t is
Fountaine of all blcffing : But
$. 17. Of the third motiue, Gods ho- hethe
is a deepe Well : wee muft hauc
nour
fomething to draw vp water : the on
ly meanes is prayer Is it nor nccef Nothing wherfyOodiimero a TT is the beft and chicfcft meanes fary, that apoorcman that hath not
God
be
can
:
that
honouring
of
honoured,
of his ownc a crumme of bread or
by it we acknowledge God
,
1 Tobceuery where prefenr, and drop of water fliould make his want
to fuch as can and will rc
knownc
,
Children
his
heare
to
euery
place
in
and on this ground cucry where wee Iieue him? How much more neceftary is it, that Chriftians fhould make
call on him
2 To be thefountainc of all blef- their wants knowne to GOD,feeing
fing,and therefore when our fclues or otherwife there is no hope of rccci
others want any blcffing temporall uing rclicfe from him ?
or fpirituall, by prayer wc askc it of
God, yea, when wc receiue.any, we v rp Of the things which men re
ceiuc withtut celling vpon God
giue the praife of it to God
3 To be a God full of pitty and
compaffiou, which maketh vs to lay ObicR. \ i Any prophanc and wicl ^ llced men, who ncuer
open our griefes and diftreffcs to him .
many blcf
4 Tobcc an Almighty God, able call vpon God, receiuc
fings from God d He maketh hit Sun d Mat.J 4f
togiuc whatfocucr wc defire.
5 To be a bountifull God ,who gi to arife on thetuill^ and fendeth rathe
uethtoal! liberally, and vpbraideth ontbevniujt
not.
*^4nfw 1 The things which fuch
6 Tj> be a God true of hispromi- receiuc,are cucn as nothing,not to be
fes, and therefore wee ci auc the ac fpoken of, becaufe they tend not tru
ly and properly to their good : all
complifliment of them.
Thefc and other like properties of that they receiuc, arc either tempoGod doth faithfull prayer fci forth ; ral! things, or oncly reftraining gra
and fo bring great honour to God, in ces, which tend rather to thegood of
which rcfpetft God himfclfc faith, others, then of them which rccciue
dPfll - JO. Iji
* Call vpon me and thou jbalt gif rife them. •
me
a Such perfons were much better
want all thofe things then hauc them
for
becaufe they call not on G O D,
$. 18. Of the fourth motiue, the necef
God giucth them no grace well to
ftty of Prayer
vfethem , fo as they abufc them to
.17 rj.
TJOrour fclues, fourc points there their ownc deftru&ion : eAchitophels nSam
Sam.174.
* be which commend this holy .cx- wit, ( Goliahs ftrength, e Hereds elo- f(1Aits
11. ij.
crcifc.
quence j were the caufe of their ouer1 Theneccftity
throw in this World : and though all
a Thevrility 1
hauc not like ends in this world,yetall
.
prayer
of
heape vp wrath vnto them flues again(l
3 The efficacy |
the day of wrath Rcade Rom a. 4, 5
4 The dignity
3 That
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Prajcr

.

Hphcl . tf . i S’, iy .

OF GO D .

.

without Prayer. * Godgiueth tht holy may bee forginen thee : whereby lice
implierb , that if rciiiiHion of finnes
Chojl to them that defire him.
may he obtained by any means,Pray er
§. 2 o. Ofthefift motiue , tht profit of is that mennes
5 To lubdiic in vs the power of
Prayer
finne, which Dauid well knowing ,
1
'
'
f Eueryw »y pro a J Hc vtility or profit of Prayer is prayed that finne might not hanedofitable.
much cucry manner of way It is minion oner him I dare boldly a uouch ( and I doubt not but cucry
profitable,
1 To obiaine
1 To obtainc eucry good thing ,as Chriftian Ionic , that is acquainted
good ihiit£s
iscuidcnt by this promtfc of Chi iff , with this holy exercilc of prayer,can
6
b tohn
Verily , verily ^ l fay vnto yon ,What - by expcricce iuftific the truth of what
• focuer yee fall tuke the Father in my I fiiali auouch) that the more conftant
l
amir , he mil gtucit you - Note the and powerful 1 a man is in prayer , the
;
certainty of this promife in Chrifts Idle power finne hath in - him . the
vehement afleueration : Note the more finne prcuailcrh, the weaker is
generality of it, Whatfotuer e The the Spirit of prayer : when G O D S
c Lrgt in lujl .
Martyrit Aptlag - Heathen, among whom the Chri - CHILDREN fall into temptation, and
iMarci imprratt the Apoftles dayes, yccld vnto finne, their loules arc in
rutpiJIoUm adS . ftians liued after
K deprtcib.Cbri - obfcruingfomuch, fiud, That there tangled thereby , as a Bird , whofe
Punomm
was nothing which Chriftiafts' could feathers are befmeared with Birdnot obtainc of G o D by Prayer . I lime, or whofe fcctc ore caught in a
might here particularly cxemplific fnare, they cannot flyc vpto Hea this by fcuerallirtftances of all kinds uen If by prayer they keepc their
of bldfings, fpirituall and temporal!, hearts aloft, they are the more free
publike and priuate , for our felucs from being intangled by Satan .Faithand others, concerning this life and full prayer, and purpole to finne,can a better, and fiiew how Gods Chil - not Band together - In this refpett I
dren haueby Prayer obtained them: may not vnfitly compare the Spirit
and alfo declare fcuerall promifes of prayer, to that fpirit and breath
made by God for all thelc But I haue which commeth from the lungs of a
rfTrcatife i .Part in part declared thefed before, and I man , whereby that oucr-great hear ,
6 § - 7»,73 > & c
- fiiall hnue fitter occafion to handle which otlierwife would dry vp all
them , when I fpeake of the matter of his radical! and naturall mojfturc, is
cooled and allayed : for it is prayer
prayer .
, To preuent or ! 2 s To preuent iudgememsthrc.1t- which coolcrh and allayeth in man
remoue euil *. ! ned, andfrctnouc iudgcmcnts infli the immoderate heat of luft, anger,
died . N Otc for this purpofc the pray - malice, cnuy,&c.
/ Uui .nT
6 To fandlifie all Gods creatures
er of Salomon , i l\ing . ,&cc
! 3 Toprcferue,nourifii,andftreng - vnto our vfc : for as Gods Word
Ithcniin vs all fpirituall graces : * by giucth a warrant for the vfing of the
jl.u'.c 11.31.
j Chi ifts Prayer was Peters faith kept creatures which are ncedfull , and a
j from failing ? whereby Chtiftlbcw- diredion whereby wee are taught
i cth 5th.it Prayci is a fpcciall mcanesro how to vfc them j fo prayer to God
bee vied to that end - SohthcApo - obtaineth a right vnrothem , and a
fcCol. i
| lllc prayed in thcbehalfeofthe Colof- bkfiing vpon them : therefore the
fans , that they might bee filled with Apoftlc ioyncth both thcle together,
I hnorvlcd / e, &c increaftng therein, and and faith , that the creature “ is fanfli fed by the Word and grayer For this
I f lengthened , frc
9 To obtainc
4 To obtainc remiflion of finnes endnCluift vfually prayed, before he
pardon.
for this is the liimmc ofthc lift Pcti - vfed the c cature : and all , cuen they
1 . Kimt .F . ,
t

'11

«

3 That fpirit which comtneth ac - tion j and lor this end Peter faith ro
companied with all ncedfull fauing : Simon CM ague, k Pray God> tb.it ifit k Aft, b'. u .
and fanftifying graces, is notfeotten' be pofsible^ the thought of thine heart
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who hauc abundance , muff pray ,G /*e
vs this day our dayly bread, that they
may hauc a right vnto, and a blcffing
pon the creatures which they \ fc
'Tiie
like may bee laid of the callings
wherein wc arc placed, of the actions
! which wee doc , and of all things
which we luue orvfc, all arefantfti
licd by prayer : who without prayer
doc, or vie any thing , arc vl urpcrs,
and can lookc for no blcffing
To conclude , Prayer is profitable
vnto all things
1

G O D enabled him to drinkc it
wherevpon it is faid, that * hee was»

.

i Hcb. J.7

.

beard in that which he feared • k Dauid t Sam. ii.itf.
prayed for his childc that dyed, yet *
was not his prayer in vaine ; for firft,
his prayer was a facrifice acceptable I
to God . Secondly, 1 God had mer /
cy onthcfoulc of his childc. Third - Vole tj.
ly, God gauc him another fonne of
the lame mother, aSalomon-, a lede w »4.17.
diah, a Prince of peace, bcloucd
of
the Lord, whom God made King
after D A V I D God better know
eth what is good for vs,thenwcdoe
ourfelucs : accordingly, though lice
i i . Of the refpefls wherein ones
hcarc vs not alwaies to our owne
Prayer H not heard
will, and grant what wc fuppofc to
be good, yet alwaies hee hcareth vs
obietl A Gainftall that is faid of to his owne will, and graoteth what
L thc p efir of Trayer , he knoweth tobegood
.
for vs
fomc obiect, that the Prayers of in a j 4 The Saints well know what
ny arc fruirli lie : they obtaine not ] GOD hath abfolutcly promifed
the things dcfiicd : yea , that God ( as all needfull fauing graces , and
a Icr. rj.r.
iweareth he would nor hcarc cJMo - faluation it felfe, thofe abfolutcly
b Exck 14.14,
fes , Samuel ,b Tig ah, Darnel , lob
they pray for and obtaine : ) and
clam. 4 . } .
e ufw i . * Many pray amifle , what conditionally, as all temporall
andfo rccciue not ; wherefore that things , and iuch like as may make
our prayers may be profitable, wee fomcrime to their aduantage , and
muft Icarne to pray aright,as we hauc fometime to their damage. Thcfc
bcene directed before .
: they pray for with a fubie&ion of
a Though God alwaies grant not their owne wills to Gods, as
Chrift Mat .li.yp.
his feruants requeft inftantly , yet af vnto his Father, 7( ot as 1 will", but as
terwards,when there is a more fcafo - thou wilt and the Lcapcr to Chrift,
nablc time , hee doth : for G O D is ° if thou wilt , thou canjl make mee
the Lord of times and fcafons , and cleane ,and Dauid to God, Behold , # Mar. i ,40.
heft knoweth which is the fitteft fea- here l am , let him dee to me as* jeemeth p iSarn . if .irf .
fon , both for his owne glory and good in his eyes •
his childrens goodtogrant their reThat which was obie&ed of eMo
queft For this end did not Chrift fes Samuel Tigah, Daniel lob ,is but
6
d Iuhn M ,r .
grant
at firft
his Mothers requeft , a meere fuppofition , not a thing
when flic defired fupply of Wine i done : bcfidcs , it is laid
7 hey jE 4 ck. t 4. r 4.
nor * the requeft of the Canamte fhoulddeltuer their owne feu •
: foas
t Mat tf . tjj&c.
which (lice made for her daughter . their Prayers fhould not beleswithout
Note his anfwcr to his Difciples : * It profit.
f\
: c\u-7’
is net for you to know the times or the
fcafons which the Father hath put in
§ . 2 2 . Oftheft nth motiue, the efficacy
his owne power
of Prayer.
3 Though lice hcarc them not in
Htn tx:udiru ad
voluntaltm ,U tx - that particular, yet in as good, or in
audUmad vnU - a better tiling will he hcarc them . As
3 CVch is the efficacy of Prayer , 6 Veiy powerful.
t itcm.d i. m ?J. s
when Paul prayed againft a temp
as nothing can be nioi epow Manualan! at mi
19.
tation , God gauc him gracefufficiem crfull : for it preuaileth oner all crca oulio.ipj* bclta
Cor . U . 8 ,? .
d*U!i ;t ,rs Chryf .
h Sin , b yj
torefiftit and when h Chrift pvay - tmes, whether reafonable orvnrea wUtbr
.bun.17
j cd to iiaue his bitter Cup rcmoiicd, fonablc ; and of reafonable, both vi
fiblc i
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Prayer

-

bphcf .6. iK,; p.
jcethablcffingfrom him,( whereupon

‘7 5

fiblc as man , and inuifiblc as An
gels , whether ciujl or good : yea , we aie faid ° to Jlriue or wreflc in
ir preuaileth .with the Creatour him- Prayer to God ) and * faycth and hol dcriihim backe, whcnhcisgoingout
felfe
i • Daniel by prayer (lopped the in wrath, and caufcth him to repent
and
reuerfe Ins’(cntencc pronounced
mouthesof Lyons among whom he
was cafL
a ByhDauids Prayer was Achitophels wifdome turned into foolifh §• 23 In what rcfteRs wen are faid to
prcuatle with God by Prayer .
nefle. By eIaakohs Prayer was Efaus
wrath allayed By d CMordechaies
and Ejlers Prayer was Hamans ma- obieClion * 'J’ His may feeme to impeach the immutabililice, like Sauls Sword, turned into his
ownc bowels Byc HexAchiahs Pray, ty , and omnipotency of GOD If
er was the whole Hoaft of Sennache- man prcu iile with him , how is lice
rib ouerthrowne One fairhfull mans Almighty ? If he repent, how is hcc
prayer is more forcible then the po- vnchangcablc i
i^dujiv . Thofe phrafes ofpreuai
wer of a whole Army : f witncflc
the example of CMofes , who lift vp ling with God , of holding him,of his
his hand while ifrael fought againft repenting, and the like , arc fpoken
Lsdmalek .
figuratiudy , r after the manner of
3 * By Prayer, the Dcuill, when men, for our better vndtrdanding.
he hath gotten faded hold, and fured Voluntarily God yeeldcth to all that
pofleflion is cad out It is here in this he feemeth to bee forced vnto : yea,
Text laid downeas a meanes to fub- hee hath before- hand determined lb
due the forenamed principalities and to doe j but as lice appointed! the
thing to bee done , fo the meanes
powers
h
4 If Chrid would liaue prayed, whereby it is done : without the
he might hauc had more then twcluc meanes, nothing (hall be done: vpon
Legions of good Angels to guard a right vfcof the meanes, all things
him ' At Elijha’ s Prayer a Mountaine fhall be effected. Now, prayer being
was full of horfes, and Chariots of the means appointed by God,of profire round about it
curing blcffing, and auoiding judgeobiecl . If Prayer be thus powcrfull ment, Prayer may fitly bee laid ( in
with Angels, it is good to pray vnto regard of that order which God hath
them
voluntarily fet downc) tobcofpowcr
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Anftp , ^ The Angels arc pref only

G O D S fcruicc ,

alwayes
behold his face : when hee fends,
; they goe, and not when wee call
i them . Now , our Prayer moueth
i God to fend them : and thus at our
| Prayer they come to guide vs. Vnreafonablc creatures by Prayer arc
retrained from hurting vs , and made
feruiceablc : is it therefore reafon
that we fhould pray vnto them 1
1
5 By Prayer laaieel had power 0 uer the Cslngel , (which was the Angcll of the Coucnanr, C H R I S T
| I E s v s, true God ) who therefore
was called m ifrael , bccaufc hee preuailed with God Prayer fo far preuailcrh with God, that " it euenfor
to

.

with God

.

and

-

.
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Of extraordinary effects of

rrayer

.

X /4 Any admirable, and extraordi-

the things which the
^-*naryofarcGods
Prayers
faithful! Children

haue in all ages effe&cd. r At CUo'es /T:xod. 14.1 5 , \ 6.
Prayer , the red Sea was diuided a fundcr. ' At I ofuah s Prayer , the Sun ofioi*.
fayed his courfe “ At Hcz chiahs * ua. x. s.
Prayer, it turned backward * At E - \ xiam. j,^i 7,
liahs Prayer , raine was fayed three
yecrcs and an halfc together . Infinite
it were ro reckon vp all particulars.
I will bring to your remembrance 1
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Prayer

only one, which among and abouc
the reft is moft remarkable, which is §• 3 6 Of the feuenth
the ho
concerning a Cluifls Prayer at his
nour of Praying .
Uapiifmc , by the power whereof ,
; i . The Heanens were cloucn , 2 . The 4 ^TPHerp is no one thing wherein
1 lu . Jy ( Jhoft delcendcd downe vpon
and whereby Gad doth more
'
him ., 3 . The father gauc ancuidcnr honour his Seruarits, then by vouchar'.d ai ' dihle teftimony that Chiift j faling . vQto tltermhis high priuiledge
.•vas his I >=•loued .Sonne : whereby is ! and fanonr to pray rnto him By
declared that the Prayers of Gods -Prayer haucthe Saints a free acceffe
( .’ lull!: en nieu c: tlicHeanens, make vnto the glorious Throne of Go
r> s
ill , holy Ghoft to con . c into them , grace : yea , they hauea familiar aco. fid c .tufc God to wimcf. c that they quaintance with him . It is a great
' arc his children ,though not lb villbly
prerogaciuc, tint God in his Word
j and audibly , yet as tritely and efte - vouchfafeth to fpeake to man 3 but
not comparable to this, that man
! dually.
fttould talke with Goth God by his
Word fpeaketh to all, cuen to the
§ 3 5 Of the vf< which way make we of wicked and rebellious , but none but
efficacy ofextraordinar } Prayers • Saints, by Prayer fpeake to him: ( the
Prayer of the wicked is no Prayer,
O /'/ ftf .'
arc extraordinary ex - hut mccrc lip - labour ) We know that
JTLfc
;
amplcs of extraordinary it implicth much more familiarity for
perfons , who had an extraordinary an inferiour freely to (peak to his Su( lpirit : fo as ordinary perfons can periour, thcnaSupcriourtohmnfe! lookc for no fiich matters . As lor j riour . Pfer , though a Qnccne, aci Cluift , he was the true naturall Son j counted it a great fauour , that ftiec
{ of God .
j was louingly and kindly accepted ,
| ^ Anfw . 1. Thefe things arc rccor - when /lice approched into the preded, to flic w the power and efficacy j fence of amorrall Monarch . Now,
ot Pi ayer . u To which pnrpofc Saint ; confidci how infinitely farre greater
lames alledgeth that extraordinary : the diuinc Maiefty is, then any hu0. ample of the Prayer of F.liah And j mane can be, and this will (hew how
the argument will well follow from j high a dignity it is to hauc a freeact he greater to the lcfte Tor if God , ccffc vnto his glorious prclcncc; c licard hisScruants in extraordinary Ipccially , ifwithallwe confidcrhow
matters, will lie not much morehearc ' fullofgiaceandgoodncfleheistoall
| \ s in fuel ) oidinary matters as wee j that come before him . Thcglorious
Hand in need of , and he hath promi - Angels doe admire the Saints, in re regard of this honour vonchfafcd vn
j k d to giuv vs 1
1
3 Though C H R I S T were the j to them ,
)
begotten
G
ondy
oi ,
Sonne of
and the proper obitdt o < his loue ,
Celle{lion of the wot sues to
yet ip , and through Chrili » God hath §• 2 7
Prayer
adopted vs to he his Children s and
u ith that lone he bra : uh vn . oChrift ,
helouethvs : fo as i :' wee tall vpon 'T’ Hus we fee what ftrong moi iucs
him in Ch ills Name , he will hear - J. here be to vrge this duty . If eiken vnto vsasvnro his Children ,and ther Gods honour, or our ovvnc ho [ accept of our Prayers , as if Chrift norjif to pit ale God ortoliipply our
! had made tliem : for he oHereththem owneneedcs and necc fliucs • if our
v p M H O his Father .
ownc profit and benefit bee any moThus wet- kc t h a t f the pr v.er of a lines hereunto, moriuesare not wan n ', h : co.ti ni .i .iii .ii /ith much.
ting . Wharexerafe on earth fbhea -

-
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7 A matter of
great dignity
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OF GOD .

uenly ? And yet whar , whcrcunro
we are more dull? O that. Jo rare and
excellent a duty, fhould lo rarely and
llightly be performed, as commonly it is ! Doth not this argue as the
great corruption of our nature, fo the
fubtill malice of the Deuill e For

E}’!) cf 6. i 8.

well hecknoweth the vantage that
man gaineth , and damage which
commeth to him by Prayer. Let vs
be grieued and humbled for durdul nefl'e and carclcfncfle herein * Let vs
rowze vp our fpirits and pray, that
;
we may pray.

( m)
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The kinds of Prayer,

.

With all "Prayer and [application

-

II

. Point.

Tlicltiiidt of

-

,
4 T hankfginings, which arc tor be- Ivtffiiiu
§• 28 Ofthe getterall heads, whereon
to the particular hinds of Prayer nefits rccciucd ,
«
PhiU
in
h
ano
Thefc
hce
referret
foure
\
*
are referred
ther place to two heads,
aWfufJ*
Itherto of the duty it
51 Rtauefts . '
C1 Thanhfgiutng
frlfc whcrcunto we are
Vndcr Requejls he comprehended!
exhorted : we arc now
to handle the particulgf fupplicationand Prayer , \ ndcr which
circumftances, or bran allo may be comprifed Inter cefsion
Againe, * in another place hemen- 11 Tlicf. J.i7»>*
ches ofthc ApoAles dire& ion.
The fir ft is concerning the kindcs tioneth oncly two heads,
I Prayer .
of Prayer, which arefirft intimated
a T.hanhfgiuing
vndcr that gcnerall particle All, and
By Prayer , hce mcaneth petition.
then exemplified by two particular
inftanccs, 1 Prayer. » Supplication. For when this veord ( Prayer ) is let a That wc may diftinrftly handle the lonc, it comprifeth all the kinds vn feucrall kinds of Prayer , which are dcr it : when it is ioyned with thankfhere in thisText comprifed vndcr this giuing alone, it comprifeth all kinds
word Ally and in other places of belonging to requeft . When it is
Scripture morccxprcfly fet downe i ioynca with deprecation or intcrccffion,it is retrained to a defire ofgood
I will draw them into lomc order.
Prayer, may fit ft Uc diftinguifhed things for our felue§, .
according to the matter, and manner The mod gererall and vfuall diftindlion is grounded on iThcfy 17,
thereof.
In icgard of the matter, the * Apo 18 . which is,
. ftle maker h foure feucrall heads .
5 Petit lift .
. c Thankjgiuing
. 1 Sappltcatious , or dr. prccations
.
maybe diftributed accorPetition
cuili
of
. v fiich arefer the remotiall
» 2 Prayers , which ate for the ob - ding to the things or perjons in rc fpcCt whereof it is made.
taining ofgood .
; 3 luterafsiotn , which arc in the The things which it rcfpe £h- ih,nrc
either good, toobt .tinc them ,which is
' bchaUi - ofothcis .
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mod properly Prayer j or euill to re prefly layerhdownc, faying , ( if n> r Pi ioh . j.14.
mouc them, which is Supplication • fo ntkeany thing accordi' g to his Will, he
called in Englilb, bccaufe when wee hearethvs Would wtr theft know
are oppreflfed with any euill, it ma what are thole good and l iwhill
keth vseaft down our felues as poore things which may I see asked 1 Seanh
fuppliants, crauing helpe & redrefle. the Scriptures , for in them is Gods
The perfons arc our (clues or others Willreuciled * If we haueoiirw tr
The forenamed kindcs refpeft our rant from thence for the good things
felues. That which refpeiteth others, wcaske, then may we boldly aske,
is intercefsion : and that is cither for and lookc to rectiue them .
th '
wc §• i Of hSumm f hi Lord <
W*
fliall handle vndcr Prayer , put for
Petition,
T3Vt ccau J ,s a 1 lfgc Field, What good
arctohcc
I Petition for good things *
and a wide Sea, Chrift luth m ule things
v
a Deprecation to remoue euill an epitome, a briefe colle&ion of all •.kcd in 1’ taycr
things *
fuch things as arc good and la wfull to
bee asked, and comprifcd them in
3' Intcrceflion for others
Expoftulation
againft
thole
few Petitions of the Lords Pray
others
4
er
Where
may obferuc two gc$ ap. of the things to bee naked in nerall heads we
of them .
Prayer
I Gods glory jn the three firft PetitiOr Petition, I neede not ftand ons,wherein praying to God , we fay,
to proue the gencrall, that it is Thy 2' fyme ,Thy Kingdome ,Th , Will
lawfull to craue good things : for this a Our ownegood, in the three laft •
of al others is the tnoft principal kind wherein (peaking of our felues, wee
of Prayer And this gcnerall title, fay, Our bread,Our treftaffesy Lead is
Prayer, is mod commonly attributed not , but deltuir'vs
Gods glory , is firftof all, and inoft
to it I will rather more particularly
{hew,
all to he defired : k nothing is to fri C0T.10. jr.
I of
be craued but that which may make
i What things we are to craue*
a After what manner wee are to thereunto. If Gods glory and ouv
craue them *
faluation could come in oppofirion ,
The things which may bee asked, that were to bee preferred to this , as
muft bee lawfull and good : for fo * CMofes flieweth by his owne ex c E od. ,. :.
much implyeth Chrift , where hee ample* Therefored that hath the firft d * 3 j
faith, that * God will giue good things place in the Lords Prayer As wee x Petition.
to them that aske him * Now thofc arc to defire it , fo to dcfii c •the t 1Petition
.
things arc lawfull and good, which meaucs whereby it may bee effected,
are agreeable to the good Will of andr the manifejlatien of it.
f i Petition
God : for Gods Will is not only the In regard of our owne good , wc may
rule and fquareof goodnelTe, but the aske all necdfull things, whether they
very ground ofgoodncfle* A thing is be * temperall, concei ning thefc fraile » 4 Petition ,
not nrft good,& then willed of God bodies of ours while here wee liue 7
but therefore good, becaufe it is wil orfpirituall , and that either refped*led of God : {o as Gods Willgiueth ing our h lujfification , the principal r Petition ,
the very effencc & being vnto good part whereof is a difeharge of that *
ncflTc : Whereupon •the Apoftle ha debt , wherein, through finnr, we are
uing prayed for the Hcbrewcs, that bound vnto God : or our Santftfica* » e Petition.
God would make them perfe# in all tion , in keeping vs from the pollution
good tvorkes, addeth by way of expla- of finne, andprcfcruing vs fafe from
nation , to doe his will This gencrall all euill vnto faluation The Scrip
point of framing our Petitions ac ture affordeth particular inftanccs of
cording ro Gods Will,Saint John ex - all thefe things asked of God by the
1
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prayers of the S.iinrs. But this war ther likecircumflances
Lords Praytr being fo fufIn all rhefe, we mull in our Pray*
ficicnr, I need no longer to infill vp- ers cither expreffc, or referuein our
on it.
minds fome fecret limitations,* as
theft, if Godfee it to be good,if his good
§ . 3 r . Of the diuers manner of asking pieafare befitch3 if it may ft and with hit
things absolutely , and conditio- glory, cire
nally promifed
T T Auing feenc what we mull aske,
3 a . Of the utils to beprayedagainft

rant of the

-

Wee haue heard bctorc of many
graces needfull fora right manner of
prayer, which I will not here repeat,
butonely Ihcwthc different mariner
of asking things different in their
Concerning ob - kindc For this end refpeft muft bee
toiutc , and nor
had to Gods promilcs. For cuery ac•bloliuc pionn
(ci, . ce Treat.x. ceptable Prayer is m ide in Faith :
Par.6.5.7 J - 7 d .
Faith hath an eye to Gads promiles,
and reffeth thereon : as God hath
promis'd any thing, fo the faithfuil
as -' Cir in Prayer Tilings abfolutcly
promifed, they craue ablolutdy , as
iF.xodjt. to,!!. CM efts ,who would not let God alone ,
k Veils 31.
till lie had I pared his people, butk de fired to be razed out of Gods Bookc,
rather then his people fhould be deflroyed : and why i Becaufe God
had made an ablolute promife to
iVctfcij.
bring them into Canaan, 1 which pro
mile CMoJts pleadeth vnto God in
his Prayer
Things not abfolutely promifed,
they pray for with fubie&ion vnto
Gods Will and Wifdome.For there
are many things which are good in
rheir kinde, yet fofarre make more
or lefife to G O D S glory and mans
good , as it plcafcrh God by his wile
promdencctodifpolc them . Forex ample, God hath made an abfolutc
promile of the perpctuall continu Mtrty - ance of thcChurchjbut not ofa coti
outward flourifiiing eftate thcr
nuall
f>*
of ; for lice can turne the pcrfccution
of his Church to the cncreafc thereof, and logainc honour to himfclfe,
and bring good \ nro his people tlicr by.Thus for the time of accompli filing Gods promifcs,lomctimcs a long
date, fometimes a fiiort dare, may
moll make to his glory : and for the
Imcancs, Ibmctimes one kindc of
mcancs, fometimes another, with o-
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TT- Jet vs fee how we muft aske.
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I I pOr Deprecation, or fupplicati 11,Kinde
Deprecation a
on, we haue cxprclfe warrant gainftcuiJJ
i
in the fifth and fixth Petitions of the thing .
Lords Prayer : and olio in the exam
I
ple of Chrill ( mWho offeredvp fuppli- roHcb j 7,
cations with ftrong crying and teares,
and was alfo heard in that which he fea
red ) of Salomon ( " who exprelleth n 1 King.I.33,&t
many particular branches hereof in
the Prayer which he made ar the de
dication of the Temple) and of other aiChr.y
.ijj&t .
Saints in all ages - yea, likewile ° in
the an fiver which God gaueto So/ o
andp
mons Prayer,
in the many pro
mifes which God hath made to dcli
ucr vs from cuill
will are
Here alfo wee are to confider the What
to be prayed a
matter and manner, What wee arc to gaintt.
pray againft, and how. Euill to bee Mtltm
prayed againft , is either of faulty of turn f ana
"

-
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pMniJhment ,

.
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$•33 Of praying againft fane
CVillof fault is ftnne. This is the 1 Sinnc.
L'firft cuill rhat cuer was in the
World : the greateft of all cuds ( a
greater euill then the rormenr ofhell )
and the caufe of all cuill ofpuniftiment (for * ftnne , when it is ftnifhed tflam.Mf ,
bringethforth death )
In regard of this euill, three things
arc to be prayed againft, i .The guilt
of fin, 2 The power of it, 3. V (
tations thereunto.
Againft the firft, wee pray in the
fifth Petition : againft thcfccondand
third , in the fixth Petition. In regard
of the firft, Dauid thus praycth fWaJh
me thoronly from mine iniquity , and
denft me from my ftnne In regard of
the fecond, thus, r Let not prefumptu- fk 19 ty
otts fumes haue dominion oner rnee In
regard of the third ,Chrill faith to his
"
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Difciplcs, Pray , that ye enter notin ly, inftantly pray, and nc .icr ceafc
Mat
to temptation .
j till God heart- vs The guilt of finne inaketh vs odi- That we may with the greater in - How to pray
ous and abominable in Gods fight, j dignation pray againft them, we nv. ift with iiidit niriwhofe fauour caufcth our happincfle. j firlt narrowly and thorowly c > amine on again it finite.
The power of finne makcrh vs more jour fclues, and fcarch what finnes we
and more to prouoke his wrath, hatie committed • and amongft our
which is vnfupportablc I many finnes , obferue which arc the
Temptations vnto finne fim - mod odious , which the moftdangc ply in thcmfelues worke neither of ; rous, what finnes wee arc inoftaddi thofc two milchicfes - For Chrift <3ed vnto, and what bcare greateft
( who was alwaies mod amiable in fwayinvs . Thus when we fee what
bC ol. twj.
Gods fight, bthe Sonne of Go n $ ; grieuous finnes weearc flaucs vnto,
tj'©- 7 nf dytmif . loue , cin
whom hisfoulc delighted , | wee (hall with great vchcmcney, as
clla, ]X.i.
& who neuerprouoked Gods wrathj ' Daniel, and with teares, os 1 Peter, iPfalji i frc.
d Mat -3.17
dfor God was alwaies well plealed pray againft them. The reafonwhy tMat .i 6.7 y.
in him ) was often tempted to finne, j moftio fcldome, fo coldly and faint 8c 4.3 ,ftc ,
asf by Satan himfelfe in the Wilder- j ly pray againft their finnes,is,bccaufc
neflc, by Scribes and Pharifes, and they ncucr examine thcmfelues: they
( Mat.i *.*1other fuch enemies , yea, by ( Peter , j fee not how vile and wretched they
when hec told him of his fuffering : are, by rcafon of them,
but all his temptations could neuer Againft temptations we are to pray
make him fin . As a fire -brand thruft clpecially, that we be not giuen ouer
into the Sea,is prcfently qucnchcddo vnto them, andoucrcomc by them :
were all temptations caft againft but that the Lord would either dcli Chrift. Yctnotwithftandingjtcmpta- uer vs from the temptation , or foaftions to vs are very dangerous, be - fift v $ therein, that it turnc not to
caufcofourproncnefTeandreadinefTc our deftrutftion , but rather to our
to yecld vnto them - Wee arebyna - good : as it is cuidcnt by the tenour
turc to temptations, as Tinder ; or ra - of the fixt Petition of the L o R. D S
theras Gun- powder is to fire - As the Prayer ,
lcaft fparke of fire doth not oncly
foonc kindle, but alfo fuddcnly in- §• 35 * ftr gdgatnf punijhments
°offinne*Jl-*
flame Gun-powder , and fets it all
on fire : fo cucry little temptation
foonc faftneth on vs , and inflameth Vill efpumjhment is threefold,
vs fuddcnly with the fire of finne. In C l Temporal/ .
iSttn
fiance * Dauid, who at the fight of
.
.
8
,
ii
cc
.
£
< 2 Spirituall
*
eg Eternall.
j Bathjheba was inflamed wifh luft ;
h Mit .
& c. | andh Peter , who at the word of a fil Temporall punifhmcnrs arc all out - i Outward
ly maide, was foone brought to deny ward iufgements, naileries & plagues Judgement.
and forfweare his Mafter . Ifthefe, in in this Worldtthefc arc in thcmfelues
whom Gods renewing Spirit abode, cffe& s of finne: from finne they came
were by rcafon of the flefii fo prone firft : had man ncucr tranfgrcflcd ,
to be ouertaken by temptations,how none of thefe had euerbcenc in Aid can fuch ftand againft them , in whom ed vpon him . 1 In the day thou cateft / Gen,,.17,
the flefh reigneth, and where is no- of the Tree forbidden , thou Jha / t dye
thing to reftraine them 1
the death, faith GOD t o man. All
§• 34. ofthe manner of praying againjf tcmporall iudgements are fore-run the guilt and power offinne, and ners of, death , and appurtenances
thereof andfo coraprifed vndcr it .
temptations thereto
Thefe may be fanflificd,and made
A Gainft the guilt and power of mcdicinable : and fo they arc, in and
"LA finne, we mult limply , abfolutc- • hrough Chrifts fiiflfcring , to
Gods
( «n j )
chil -

1

-
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-
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Children : all outward alfliftions arc ncedfull blcflings So as this maketh
j God , Phyfikc to the faithfull. Ab- much to the honour ot God.
I ibh" cly therefore they arenotrobe a Hereby wee performe a duty of * Itissu'myof
loue, one of the moft principall du- JoilC
. bur we arc to pray ci
I: prayed ugiinft
ther to h.t '.ie them remoued , or cllc tics that be. This C H R I S T plainly
’
( iand.ih H vnto vs .
flieweth « wheie he maketh it a branch
; 3 Srr :tuall i’ USpiritu .t / l pnnilhmc'its * arc fla of loue : lor hauing f iid, 1 Loue your i Mat. y.44.
niiliDlcnts Iiu .
,

-

t

ui

re: y vnder S tar., ii > c World and the
Flcfh, feared and a dead confei
cnee, h i d wife of heart, blindnelfe of
mmde, carnall lecurity, impeniten
cy infidelity, and fuch like Thefe are
! tcarcfull euils, and to bee prayed a
yainft, as Hell it felfe
The Eternallpunifhmcnt offinne,
is fuch as cannot be expicffcd ; it is
fet forth by the moft intolerable torments that bee • as the gnawing of a
mt9orrne that netter dietb, A lake of
fire . yea , fire andbrimftont ,&c
This cuill cauli th an irrccouerable and perpetual {eparation from
GO D, and maketh men to blaf
fheme the God ofHeauen for their pains:
in which iciptCt it is abfolutcly to be
prayed againft : r« » r as finne maketh
men moft wretched it this pnnifti
mcnr offinne maketh men moftaccurfed.

.

.

,

4

.

Eternall dam

nation

-

. ..

m Mar 9.44
H

.

0

KcUitO.14
14.10

.
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$ • 3 6 Ofpraying for others

.

.
.

III Kind

IntercefTiofi for
ethers

.

alam f . 16

For all Saints, )

T) Efpect muft bee had to others in
well as to our
fclues : for in the Lords Prayet fuch
Petitions as refpeft the good of man ,
arc fet downe in the plural! number,
Cine vs , Forgnu vs DeUuer vs Ex-

AVour Prayers, as

,

.

.

Reajons

.

.

.

.

enemies , hec nddethj Pray for them
Now 'loucis a due debt which wee
owe to our brother : by performing

that it is a matter both of charity
and ofiuftice : they which ncglcd it ,
i 1 Sam n.ij.
finne.
3 There is no one thing wherein 3 It in vciypro.
and whereby we can be more benefi (liable.
ciall,and doe more good to any, then
in and by Prayer. Wee ‘heard that *
Prayer is profitable vnto all things, it
extendeth to the good both of body
and foule, of the tcmporall and etcrnail eftatc of others as well as of our
felucs.

.

-

.

.

37 Ofthofexvhopraynot for others

.

yfe 1 Vi Oft worthy of much Such rtproued,
1 1blame arc they,who are •1
Take no no
ncuer moued to pray, but in their 1tice
ofother*
owne needs and diftrefles : of thefe, ncccfljties
1 Some will take no notice of o
thers neccflirics The Church of the
Icwcs in her captiuity complained
of fuch , faying 5 1 Haue ye no re flara . .i u
gar d^ ally that pajfe by this way f If
thcmfelucs bee well in their owne
conceits, they thinkeall other fhould

.

-

.

-

-

-

.

Roir., ij.8

J

.

3 Thole fo whom it is made
1 In out wee callvpon God for
othcTsasweihsforoiir fclues, wee
acknowledge him to bee not oncly
our owne l ather , bur alio the com
mon Father of others • in which re
lpc«ft C H R I S T hath taught vs to
fay , Our Father : yea, thus we ac knowledge God to bee that oncly
Fountuinc from whence both our
felucs and others alfo rccciue all

£

thisgreatdury ofloue,wepay agreat
parr of our debt. Thus wee fee,

ptefiy ‘the Apoftlc commandcth to be tHF
Pray one for another
2 Some, though they take notice,
This is to be done in regard of
yet are no whit moued toany com
~ i God,ro whom Prayer is made. panion » as * the Prieft and Lcuitc
which came and looked on the man
2 Out telucs, who make it.

.

It amplificth
Gods glory

1

.

-

that lay wounded and halfc dead in
the high way, but hauing no compaffion, pafied by on the other fide.
Such were thole of whom the Prophet complained, faying 3 u No man it
forry for the affliilion of Iofiph.
3 Some,though they he moued,yet
performe not this duty , beaufethey
thinkc it to he an idle triuolous thing,
nothing auaile able or profitable: fuch
were they whom lob bringeth in
thus

-

-

j

x Are not meued
therewith

.

.

.

jLuk to 31, 31

,

.

b Amo 6.6

.•

3 Thinkc this
uccdlcficiiuty

Part 2 ,

.-

.

.

Ephd . 6.18

OF GO D

Prayer

> 8}

tJps fpcaking, * What profitfimld we ed for, whom wc know our prayers
have , if we fimld pray vnto the i c a n n o t h e l p c T h e f e are
i All fuch as arc dead ,
mighty?
The firft fort of thefe bewray too j They which finne againft the
Holy Ghoft ,
much felfe loue .
Thelecond fort difeouer too great • 3 They concerning whom God
hathgiuenancxprelfc charge to the
fenfiefnejfe, and plaine inhumanity
The third, manifeft too much </»- contrary.
, ,
firufi in God, and plaine Athcifrac.
r
the dead.
Ofpraytngfor
All of them, as they violate that
lout ,
Onccrning the dead, note what i Not for ho
excellent Chriftian duty
.
k
I novo dead
whichfeeketh rut her own things only , Dotted faith* ra Why
hi Cor. rj . j.
aSara.ri .4 j.
but defireth and fcckcth the good of fiafi ? That which was (aid to lairut ,
others alfo : fo they ftraighten and wholbught helpe of Chrift for his
impaire the rich treafurc, and large child, D ( Thy daughter is dead, why difi Mar.f.jf
Occan of Gods goodnefle and mer - tajejl thou the UMafier any further? )
?y, which extendeth it fellc to all of hadbintopurpofe, if Chrift had not
extraordinarily and miraculoufly raiall forts
por our parts, if Faith in God, and fed her from the dead But fuch miVfty
All prouoked to loucto our brethren , abound in vs, racles cannot now bee expe&ed 3
afford other* tha they will make vs diligent inobfer therefore the dead are to be let alone:
hclpc of their
uingthc necdcs of others, they will forthorowout the whole Scripture,
prayer *.
worke in vs a fellow feeling , and there is not one tittle which fauoumouc cucn the bowels of qompaffi rcth of any fuch matter, But rather
I
on in vs, 3nd foprouoke vs to com againft it. Wereadcinthc Law, of
mend our brethrensdiftrefles to him many facrifices appointed for all
forts
bee
of
know
to
to
fuc
kinde
diftref
we
of
people
all
in
able
whom
J Mtr i.3,4
courthem. What made ' the friends fes, but of none for the dead So al of the Palfie*mao fo diligent in bring fo,of many Praiers preferibed for the
ing him to Chrift * Or what made lhiing,bothmtheoldandnewTefta
k the
tMauf .ti.
Woman ofCanaan , and * the fa ment , but of none in cither for the
I Mir . 9.11 ,14.
thcr of the lunatike Childe, fuch im dead The Apoftle ( ° where of pur
3
portunate filters to Chrift for their pole hce fcctcrh himfelfe to dirctft 01 Thef mj.
children * Was it not their faith in Chriftianshow to carry themfelues
Chrift, and their louc to thofe par- toward the dead, and how to corn
ties* Where this duty is neglc <ftcd, I fort themfelues in regard of their dei there is want both of faith and of ccafcd friends) hath not a word of
Prayer for them
louc
Though thefe be negatiue Argu
§ 38. Of the perfons for whom we mufi ments, yet are
they not lightly to be
pray .
reic&ed : for they plainly flie w, that
'J Hus wc hauc heard, that Prayer is prayer for the dead, is a new found
to be made for others Wee will Do& rinc, an Article inuented fince
further (hew more diftin &ly,1 Who the Prophets and Apoftles times,
thofe other be which arc to be pray- without warrant of the Word. Now,
ed for 1 Ia what order others are to the Spirit warneth that p none teath piTinu. j.
be prayed for 3 What things arc to other dottrine , auouching, that if any
be asked for in prayer for others
doe, he is proud andmad, and there qkS+
0 m.1S.17,
The firft point I will firft handle fore bidderhr autidfuch, yea / he de fR
G «l.i .8
negatiucly, and declare who are not nounccth a fearcfull curie againft /7rup* 0 .
to be prayed far : And then affirma them which preach ethemife then the
tiuely, and declare who arc to bee Apoftles had done. Befides, this be
For whom Pray prayed for.
ing without warrant of the Word,
,i not to Lae
In gcncrall,tbey arc not to be pray- how can it be performed in Faith ?
rude
If
Cm 4 >
'
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hifnot in faith, how can it bcacccp
table to G O D ? TO fay the lead again (l P ayers tor the dead , they
mult needs bee vaine and fruit leffc •'
for Gods determinate judgement
* Hcl> ,.» 7.
£> uitu exieris de palled on
cilery one fofoone as they
hjc vitajtlu red dtruiUivihe . Aui - dye : k If they dye in the Lord blejfed
in Vfal .tf .
I Are they : if they dye in their finnes,
they arc irrccouerably curfed , as is
implycd in the Parable of Dines be
ing in Hell, to whom Abraham be*
11 uk « i ( 16.
ing in Heaticn ,thus faith , 1 They which
ulr
uMctiiur V 0" M goe from hence to yon can
uj'ev 'uMKtj&t not • neither can they come from thence
mtd,ci poUqmm t 9 Vs. Herein is the Pi ouer’bc verifi
where the tree fillet h, there it ly
qu' ' prtJtift !
( neH . cbryf .htm. ] et /> : fornslite leaucth v*., (o iudg e, mentfindeth vs Prayer therefore for
the foules of the deceafed, is as Phy
like for the bodies of the dead
blUb. ii . 6

.

*

.

1

,

^

.

, , -

,

luar

'

-

-

-
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40 . Of Purgatory .

^

'

.

^

» I.uk . id .ij.

...

Mar itf itf

nf That Petition 'hath not any
particular refpedt to an r particular

^

|

.

M.U .I ' S.

^

--

*

’

but it followed hot thereupon, that
it is Prayer for the dead i for princi
pally it rcfpc#cd the lining, and the
dead onely by conference Bcfides,
it implycrh no altering of the eftate
ofthcloulcs of the dead, which is a
not her point in queftion
obieff i Many prayed for their
children and friends which were
dead,and had them redored to life*
«-Anfw 1. This is nothing to the
alteration ofthe eftate of the foules,
which is the point in controuetfic*
a Thofc were extraordinary ex
amples done by extraordinary fpirifs,
and are no more exemplary then the
Ifiaclitcs paffing rhorow the red Sca,
Or (JWefes , EliahsjZnd Chriffs fading

-

.

..

.

-

.

-.
.

-

fortydayes.
This point is to be noted as againd
rp
the erronious dotfrine of Papifts,who
maintaine Pfayers for the dead ? lo
againd their fuperditious pra&iccs,
whovfe vpon Church wals,Church
windowes, Graue-ftoncs , and the
like, to fet this phrafe, Fray for the
fouUcfA B ana if any Jiaue beenc
bountifull to their Church, they vfc
; faithfulland vnfaithfullj and accor- to offer vp CM ajfes ,and to fay Dirige, Diri&Mnd Ktqui
dingly onely two places after this and to fing Requiem for - their foules tm, are tho firft
words of certain
life, Ueauen and Hell. The didin <di from time to time. All which ( to prayer
, for the
on likewife of mortall and veniall fay the lead ) arc toyifli and chil- •lead.
finne, as they vfc it, making fbme dtfli.
finnes in their ownc nature, by rca
fon of the fmalnclfc of them,Veniall, § • f Of vaine wijhesfor the dead,
4
is againfl the Word, which faith ir.«
definitiuely offin (cxcepting no finne " TOt much vnlike is the practice of
it allJ 0 The wages of finne u death
many ignorant and fuperditious
Woe to them , that after this life en- perfons among vs, who, if mention
ter into any fire ': the Scripture no be made of any of their friends de
where mentioned any temporary parted , vfc prcfcntly to fay, god htt
fire after 1 his life ,but P euerlafiing and with him , The Lord bee with his Joule,
H nquent hahle.
or, Godhaut mere ) on his Joule , with
ohic:l -\ The fecond Petition com - the like. Markc the perfons that mod
prill-cli the dead vndcr it
commonly vfe thefe vaine wifhes ,

-
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-

-
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-
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.

^

-
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*
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pcrfondcparrcdToasitcannot'iudific
any particular Prayers lot a partlcti
lar pcrfondeccafcd,which is the que
ftion in controuerfic Jfldeede, that
Petition refpideth the Whole Body
of C n ill s T, fomeofde members
whtreof, are the SaintS now dead :

-

aKom.<.ij.

rPrajcr

;

A S for Purgatory ( which Papids
Aniaketobce a middle place bctweene
Heaucn anti Hcll,whercdey
credit
t
ejj
return
c .cloi urn : Jeiwuli fay ,all fuch areas dye not in mortal!,
: lent urn pennies i nera . but in veniall finne,and from whence
«# <. Immo net
^ elje by the Prayers of the liuine they
I I' -. I fturuftnllu
j MUTNIEMM , Au£ , may be releafed ) it is a metreftttion,
i court Telo . ly - inuented of mans idle braine , and
^ maintained to incrcafc Anrichrids
| earthly treafurcs. As it is without all
warrant of Gods Word, the ground
; of Faith , fo it is againd the current,
the which acknowledged but two
m rtac.i 3.3 S.
forts of people , m children of the
Kingdome ,and children of the wicked,
Printm locum ft
Jo Catbohtorum
Amina au :borittie

/

. Trent,$,
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*
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•atxf ybu fliall obferue them to be fuel
ignorahtdand iVrcligibus perfons as §. $ . Of not prating for fuch fame
neuer pray ' for* their fnerids while 4 agaitifl the HdtyGhoJl
they arc aliueri foV- if they Irricw’ hbw
to pray (Height' fottJheir friends, • they i
Oneefning t>liofe tivho fimicti- t Prayer not to
for Inch
would not make fuch vnprofitable
gainft the Hdiy 'Ghbll," wee be made
finne acainfl
wifhes for them Wherein note their hauc an exprefle inhibition nor to at
lire Holy ( iltofi.
prepoftttyous coutfe: when true Pray pray for thtm • arid thc rcafon ren tv i lob.y.iti.
er is warrantable, acceptable,honou dred , Becdufe / / « 4 finnevnto death :
rablctoCod, and may be profitably that is (asChrift more plainly fet
to him for whom it is made, beitig teth It* ddwnc ,) * it fhall not be forgi x Mai ii ji, !.
’
commanded of God , and agreeable ven writer men , neither in this World nor
co. his Will, they impioufly ncgledf in the world to come Their iudgement
ir : but when there is no warrant to is as cerraine as if they were dead,yea
make it, no hope Of doihg any good and by their finne, manifefted to be
by ir, they fiiperftitioufly vfc it
certainc
Marke their Apology , and yee This fin is very hardly difeerned :
Okieill .
,
/hall finde it as fooiifh as the thing there:isn &dcof: more then nn ordiit lelfeis toyifb* For if any reproout* nary $iiir todifcoueririThc ground
them for ir prcfemly they fay, jybat of this finne is fer and o’ ftinare ma *
v
hurt is itf
• liccngainftChrirt and Ivis
'
; truth , raaJe
It is hurt enough, that there is knowne vnto them by"the fpirit of
'
no good in it : that it is vaine and reuqlaiion The etf.& of it is an vnirMu. u . jtf ,
idle . Of entry idltwordthat mtnfrall ucrfall Apoflafic , an vtter 'renoun*
' plainc
jpeake , they -jhallgiut dccetint dt tbt Jay dng of that truth,and that with
of iudgement Too many idle words blafphemy N ow feting no man cart
'
paffc from them, who are inoft cir , know what i the fpirit and heart of
cumfpcd and watchfull ouer their ; another by an* Ofdinary fpirit, who
words* Is it not enough for men tb (hallfudge a man ti haue committed
let flip vnawarcs idle words; bur that that finne ? The Prophets and Apothey muff alfoiuftifie idle prayers ? fllcscm difeerne them , as ^ /Wdif- / iTim <.i 4,ij.
f All
/ Hcb tt .tf.
things muft be done infaithf all cernc& Alexander Since theirrimes
( iCor.ie.
31
to Gods glory * \
i \ in loue Much more we reade ondy of one wlio by the
a k itf . M
Prayer , which is the inoft excellent the Church hath beens adiudged to
1 and heaucnly adtion that can be per - hauc committed that fin, which was
i formed But tbefe wifhcs cannot be lulian called the ripojlatt
j in faith, becaufe they hone no war
rant ; nor to Gods glory , becaufe they
not praying for thoft who arc
j are not agreeable to his Will! nor §• 43 Of
appdtantly rtutted
|
in loue, becaufe they can bring no
profir.
3 tOr thofc of whom GOD hath j Prayer net to
Oliefl . 2
Tgiuen an eXpreflc charge to the be, made for futh
Were we not better fay, The Lord
a arc exprefly
bee with them, then, The Deuill take contrary , and who are exprefly and rcic
&cd
them f
apparantly reiedted of God , if any
ylnfw
Is there nor a mcane betwixt ex- pray, doe they not thwart and gaine
tremes ? Muftycc needs be fuperfti- fay the reuealed Will of God ? We
tious, or impious ? Seeing Gods de- reade not that Samuel prayed for
terminate iudgement is pafledvpon Saw /,after the Lord exprefly forbade
t hem , and they are come to the plaace; him Had leremiah prayed for the iSam
. itf.i,
of their eucrlafting abode, why lcaue people, after the Lord laid to him,
ye nor them to their ownc Mailer, * Thou Jhalt not pray for this people,
and pray for the lining, who tnay neither lift vp cry or prayer for them ,
red pc good by your prayers ?
neither intreat me for I mil not bcarc
thee i hehadtranfgrcfled
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tender ouer them , and afford rhcm :

M 4.

^*** s

'

J

ture, yet wemuft take

by w,fc

^^
-,

Thus much touching the .negatiue,
who arc not co he prayed for

bc
J exprefly mentionedlaftinrcftraint
theSmip-

' 'Hough thele two

cc„:nP

«

ofM"*

^

*

o, (

i
heed how we
§• 45 Of the perfons who art to Lee
iudge any , either to haue committed
prayed
for
reic
bee
,
or
to
that finne vnto death
ded of God : for the one, there is
For whom Pray
neede of an extraordinary Spirit, for 'f He affirmfltiue ( who art to be frayed er
for ) is very gcncrall. For (except is be niadp.
the other, of extraordinary rcuclar
thofc before excepted ) all of all forts
tion from God
Pipejl . What if any fhall profeffc are to bee prayed for. Indeede the
Apoftle in this Text nameth none
themfelucs to be fuch <
Anfw That is no good ground but Saints, yet fimply he concJudeth
All who count
thcmlelues re - for vs to iudge them to be fuch, and not all other, but rather more forci
ceded , tnay not
bly vrgeth this duty for the Saints :
be to accounted . to ccafe to pray for them. For many
weakc ones in temptation will iudge as if he bad faid, Whtmfoeuer pee for
forget not any of the Saints : let
themfelucs to haue finned againft the
Holy Ghoft, and fo be rcieded of them ejpecially abone all be remembrtd
God , and thereupon neither pray for In effetf , fo much is here implycd, as
themfelucs, nor fuffer others to pray is exprefTcd,<74/.6 lo Letvs doegood
vnto oilmen efpecially vnto them who
for them
Thcfc perfons commonly haue in are of the houfold of Faith
them great griefc of heart, for that If this place excluded all but Saints
wretched eftate wherein they con and implyed that none but they
ceiuc themfelucs to bee, or if their fhould be prayed for,it would thvrart
heart be hardened, they are grieutd and contradid many other places of
for that hardnefie, they haue a long- Scripture, which fhall bee declared,
ing defire to be out of that eftate,yea, when we prone that fuch as arc not of
they haue afccret loucofGod , and the Church may bee prayed for
zcalc of his glory, though they feelc Wherefore, bccaufe the two latter
it not,for they cannot endureto heart fort , who finne againft the Holy
any blafphcmc GodsholyName and Ghoft,and who are reieded of God,
truth : Now rhefe arc cuident fignes arc not by ordinary fpirits difeerned ,
that they neucr fell into vnpardona- I may for an ordinary diredion fay,
All men lining on earth, are to bet All in general to
ble finne againft the Holy Ghoft.
Thebcftaduicc which is firft to be prayed for. So much the Apoftle him be prayed for.
giuen vnto fuch perfons, is to per fclfccxprtfly auouchcth b For in di- b i Tini4«i.
fwade them that they ate more vnfit red termes he exhorteth , that Fray
to iudge of their fpirituall eftate, then ers be made for all men. All,I fay,whea S'n*a mtbuubi- * aman deepely pofTcffed with Mc - ther they be in the Church or out of
liajunt txiftima
, of his bodily health : and it, called or not called, friends or
no nuU ,timtr fine lancholly
& fl*- that the nidgemcnt of fo weighty and foes, publike or priuatc perfons, rich
rimum limoru emt intricate a matter , as the finne againft or poore, young or old, male or feift ex tu ijua non
the Holy G hoft, is to bee referred to male, bond or free, of what eftate or
UMwitnr ftiundu
confnitudmem. A the judgement and cenfurc of the condition focuer
uktn.hb. 3. /M.I. Church , and nocofany one particu I will giue particular proofes of
lar man , except he had an extraordi thcfc particulars, whcnldcclare in
,
nary fpirir. But howfoeucr,they like what order they are to be prayed for
i Icnfelc /fe Patients, fcckc their ownc In thcmcanewhile note thcfc gcnc; ruinc : y et let vs, like good Phyfici rall grounds and reafons
Reafont
i All are made after the fame Ians and faithfull friends, be the more
mage
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mage of God that wee are, all are of '> nro it, that very perfccutors of the
d Ifa. j8 7.
the lame mould, d all our ownc flefb, Gofptll may prone Profcllors of the
c
* Luk.io.» j,&c. all our ndighbours : and therefore as fame.
I doubt not but vpon this ground,
other duties of loue, fo this which is
the moft common and gcnerall duty and in the forenameJ rcfpcci, that
claufc
for
all
in our publike Leicuigy ( 7 bat j
of all, is to be performed
a Befides, for ought we know , all itmaypleafe thee to haue mercy on all
maiy belong to the election of God , men ) is vied
and fo haue a right to the priuiledges
of Gods Bletft
§ .\/ 6 Ofthe order of praying for others .
Obiett Sure it is that eucry one is " ‘
n what order o,
EOr the order of praying for others: j Iihcrj
edj
been
not clc& there.nlwaies haue
;
ftill are,and cucr fhall be a mixture of * Prayer being one of the moft pro- prayedarfor.to bee
Reprobates with the Elc& ? for this per and principall effefts of loue, fol/•Mat Tj. j?,47 world is Godsf field , wherein arc lowerh the order of loue Now the
tares as well as wheat j a /M, where proper obiedf of true loue is God,who
^
is cal 1
in arc bad things as well as good Yea by. apropriety andexcellency
fure it is that the greater fort are Re Jed * Loue Theliker any arc to God, 1 a 1 Io’' a I <;
; h nar j and the neerer they coinc to him,the
:
chofett
are
for
few
probates
r Mac .11.14.
*
4* 7.13,14.
rovo is the way that leadeth to life, and more dearely ought they to be loued,
)
few there be that fin ’ c it , but broad is and in loue to be preferred before o-^
the way that leadeth to deflrucliony and thers : accordingly in our prayers
ought they to be preferred
many there be which gee in thereat
K dnf Though this be moft true,
It cinui be ftid
^
of any particular yCt can wc not / fay of any particular
§ 47 Of praying for Saints ;
" man, that he bclongcth not to Gods
ion «
i
,
now
called
he
clctftion If he be not
God.
npHe firft in order ro be prayed 1 Sain:*.
N #a eft differtn may be hereafter Though he be now
X for,are
whoaic hoc in
' dmdemalu, fed a Wolfe,he may become a Lambe,as this Text by name expreflfed , to fliew
! prtipfisvtknifi
they
muft
moft
that
up
of
all be remem\ antlludufuu /
Paul did Wherefore to refoluc this
\ pUcMtidmn : quia
diftinetly, all men ioyntly toge- bred . 1 Thus did Chritt pray, efpeci- blob , i j. 9
amr.enu fanlitrk < point
dr nuMtrt impio- ther may not be prayed for, becaufe ally for them which were giuen him
rumfmptr IURM all belong not to Gods eledion Yet out of the World And the • Apoftlcs tRom. i .7.,
1 Cor.1.1 }.
tfl Am. ill I’/aU
alhnen /ewerrfZ/yfexccptbcforecxccp. remember the Saints by name in 1 l’ec.i.i.
3«
red ) may & muft be prayed for So as their bcncdi&ions
Reafon 1 Ofall men thefc are nec
there is not any one excepted There
is not any Country, any fort or con reft, and dtareft vnto God, d they di Pet. 1.4 ,
dition ofpeople,any one man of who doe moft rcfemble him in diuinc quawc can fay ,tie is not to be prayed for, lities,and arcbcft bcloucd ofhim
2 * Godisefpecially good vnto t P ( a1.7 . i.
obiefl The Pope of Rome is An
J
tichrift , and Antichriftis branded ro fuel ) j f for he is aSauiour of allmeny Pi Tinv ^.io,
ejpectally
of fitch as beleeue
iTbcf. 1.3.
bek that man ofjinne,which is a fonne
of perdition
3 They are knit vnto vs by the
Anfiv . We may notconceiucany neareftand firrheftbond that can be, 1
particular man to be Antichrift, but which is the Spirit of Chrift : * For £ COM 1.11.
rather that Scat and State where the by one Spirit are we all baptized into one
Pope fitteth, or that Hierarchy, the body In this refpeft wee are faid to 4
Mai. z.10.
head whereof the Pope is, or the fuc haue allu one father ,to he ' one Body , i EphcL
.14.
ccftion of Popes one after another. one Spirit, yea, to bek Chrift.
{ I COMI. U .
1 promifes, which arc the I Aft.i. ,
f
The
judge
the
is
prayer
ground
The
of
4
Reafon
it'd.!.4.
luduium hauls- ment ofchavity,and not of certainty. ground of our prayers, doe efpecially
iafallibili Now 1 charity hopeih all things. It ho belong vnto them : fo as with ftrong,4,
1
peth that they which arc out of eft confidence wee may pray for
11 “Cor.13.7.
Chrifts fold , may in time bee called them
Iff .
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Saint * hauc all
ihc benefit of
one another

,

prayer,.

Mat 10.15

.

§ • 4 9 - ffraying for Friends .
3 TN the third place, we ought to j Kindred ar.d
i- pray for fuch as God hath link - fiicndi.
ed vnto vs by any outward, naturall,
and ciuill bonds, as Kindred, alli ance , T{gighbour- hood , Friendjhip , Office , or the like. Now , thc 'nccrcr
thefc bonds bee, the more elpecially
muft we pray one for another. r The r Gen. i 14.
nccreft outward bond is Matrimony,
therefore Husbands and Wines mull
moftefpecially pray one for another,
asf ifaak tor Rebecca: then Parents and /'Gcn. if . n ,
i Abram for lfmael : » 8: 17,18.
Children, as * ^
fence returne to you .
next , brothers and fillers, as u lofeph j
for Beniamin . and matters and lcr j
(j . 48 Ofpraying for Oiagifi rates
uants, as x Abrams feruant prayed ; xfc 14.it
for his Matter, * The bltffing which / & 3 M.
2 TN the fccond place prayers are God beftowed on Potiphar for Jo to be made for Publike perfons , as fepbs fake, fiieweth that Iofeph prayed
Miniflers of the Word ( of whom we for his Mailer : likewife fuch kin Ihall more particularly fpeake on dred as are out of the family, one for
the Ip verfe ) and Magiftrates, as another, and neighbour for neighm Kings , tvith all that are in authority , bour, friend for ft iend, Countriman
whom by name the Apoftlc menti for Countriman ,See
God hath knit perfons together
oncth, where hccexhortcth to pray
for others: and Dauidby namepray - by thofc outward bonds for the mu D
,
tuallgood
one of another, that they
Cine
,
thy
judge
cth for them faying
ments to the King , 0 Qod , and thy righ- might be more helpefull one to anoteoufnejjeto the Kings Sonne . Vnder ther In which rcfpcdl the Apofllc
thefe may be comprifed all that hauc callcth thefc bonds, 1 ioynts of furni K.Ephcf.4.itf.
ture or bonds of mini fir ation, that is,
any pubhke charge ouer others.
1 By reafon of their office, they bonds whereby the feuerall parties
that
are knit together, furnifhonea
fland in G O D S roomc, and bearc
Gods Image ,• and in that refpe& are nother, byrcceiuingheIpe one from
0
another, and conucighing hclpc one
called , Cods Sonnes , yea , Gods .
1 They are of greateft vfe, and in to another. Now, prayer is the
place to doc mod good 3 and in that meanes wherein and whereby wee
rcfpetfl are ( asp Dauids leruants /aid may be helpefull one to another
of him ) worth ten thoufand others.
§ 50. Of praying for firangers .
11 This reafon allcdgcth Saint Paul to
vrge this duty, that me may leade a 4 Crrangers ought to haue the next 4 Strangers
placein our prayers, cucn they
quiet and peaceable life , in allgodlineffe
andhonefiy j whereby lice implyeth , with whom wee hauc no acquain that vnder God they may bee an c tance,and to whom weare bound by
fpeciall meanes for vs to leade fuch no other bond, then that common
a life. Good Magiftrates arc a great bond which pafteth betwixt man and
blrfling to Church and Common- man , whereby all ^ dams fonnt s are
are comprifed
wealth , but cuill Magiftrates a great knit together. Thefc
plague and curfc Needfull it is ther vnderthat gcnerall particle, all men .
fore, that Prayer be made efpccially * In diuers Pfalmcs are Prayers for « rfal.< 7. & i :7,
for them
the Gentiles, l < yibram prayed for ^ Gcn.is. *
the Sodomites.
Lone cxrendcth it fclfc fo far . For Reafon
c the

.

°

Vfe Here fee the priuilcdgc of
S lints, they cfpccially and abouc all,
hattc the benefit of the prayers of all
their fellow Saints. For this being
commanded to all,all the Saints will
hauc cars toperforme it : yea, the
Saints alone partake of the benefit of
|others prayers : for though many
wicked ones be prayed for, yet the
benefit rcturnes into their bofomc
who make the prayer, as C H R I S T
/aid to his Difciplcs, If yee falute an
houfe , and ifit be not worthy, let your
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m
‘the I aw exprefly commanderh
loue theflrangtr audio A bee helpelull
.
*
Chrift
him
vnto'
And
excellently
fettethit forth in the example of the
Samariran, thar fuccourcd the woun
ded man whom he found in the way.

,

vpon God,come to this extent of loue*

*9

1

.

ro pray for their enemies Many
can pray for their friends, hut who
fort heir enemies '' I doubt ndt, bur
many finding this point fo clcercly
and euidcnrJy laid down in the Scrip
tures,are perfwaded that it is a duty,
and thereupon fometimes whin
§. 51 Ofpraying for enemies•
thcirbloudiscold , and the wrongs
bee
to
,
T
enemies
arc
V
not
Aftly
.
of
their enemies fomewhat out of
Entmic
f
*
•L'clcane fhut out of our prayers, their minds,can fity ,(jodforglut them:
,
,
not they who hate curfe hurt & per - or for forme and cuftomcs lake,when
fecutc vs. { Chrift exprefly comman they heare the Miniftcr vtter this
ded to pray for them, and * himfelfc claufc of the Lctany , That it may
X Luke 13.34.
alfo pra & ilcd as much : for when his p /eafe thee to forgiue our enemies, perc
enemies had fpit out the venome of enters , and Jlanderers , and to turne
their malice againft him , and done their hearts,cm anlwer j Wee bejeecb
Dibmw tf tart
tut m t/ iptr uu what hurt they could vnto him, hec thee to heart vs , good Lord : but from
^ prayed for them , and faid, Father the heart to pray lor them cucn when
iMutnaatUr.Atl.
forgiue them. So did his Aj oftle* they wrong vs or while their iniu
inFfiU.it
*
both command it , and praftife it. ries are fiefli in
our memories ( as
For to others he faid,11 Blejfe them that " Chrift and 0 Stephen did) is a raic
fcE0m 11.14,
. ukeij 44.
pcrfecuteyou Of himfelfe he faid, ’ we matter, fo rare as few attain ? vnro it: nl
iiCor + ij
oA&t 7 * 9
art tuillJpoktn of ,and we pray While witneffe that proneneffc which is in
the enemies of Stephen were throw the beft (*iftlot openly to curfe and
ing (tones at him as thickc as Haile- vfe fearefull imprecations 4 as the,
.
.
A
A
t 7.60
ftoncs, k He kneeled downt , and cryed worflr fort doe, yet ) inwardly ro
with a loud voice, Lord , lay not this wilh,and imagine many euils again ft
ftnne to their charge
them This defire of reuenge, being
Thus indeed (hall wc manifeft true one of the lufts of the flefti, we muft
Beafoni
Chriftianloue to bee in our hearts : labour to maintaine a con:raty luft of
iROBMl.il.
for Chriftianity teachcth vs to 1 oner the Spirit, which is, to loue our ene
come enill withgoodnejfe The Scribes mies, and pray for them : for * The pGtif .if .
and Pharifcs , which followed the Spirit lufteth againjl the flejh If we be
principles of nature, taught m to hate led by the Spiiir, we (hall not fulfill
.
»
j
MiUf
4
*
enemies . So did the Heathen in their the luffs oftheflelh
beft morall Philofophy Chriftians
a If it be a breach of loue, not to
prayfor
only, and thofe true and found Chri pray for our enemies , how great a nMany
< ne chat ate
ftians, can attaine to this extent of fault is it to refufc, or forget to pray flrangu& io
loue: it is impoflible for a naturall forthofe who neuer hurt vs, becaufe them.
roan to loue his enemy trucly and in they are ftrangers , vnknowne, and
tirely : none cucrdid , or can doc ir, (asmenthinke) they no whit bchol
but thofe who hauc the Spirit of ding vnto them < Is this for Cods
Chrift in them
fake, Chrifts fake, confidence fake,
and loue fake, without rtfpcdf ofper
§ 52 Of mens failingin praying for fons to perfiorme
this duty < If fiich
others
knew the benefit of Prayer, they
F in thefe points of praying for o j would be glad to partake of the bencn* T• thrrs
, wee obferue how farre moft ! fit of their prayers who neuer knew
*
goe, wc fliall finde how exceedingly ! them. Is it not then good reafen that
moft faile therein, and come fhort of ftrangers, whom they neuer knew ,
| fliould alfo partake of the benefit of rSomcprtynoc
their duty.
Fewpray far
for thole to
1 Nor only Atheifts,but euen few 1 their Prayers <
their enemiei . of thofe that bearc the title of calling
C
3 If to forger ftrangers be fuch a ” 0'und! ) Ve
faulr ,
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fault , how monftrous, inhumane, ant!
Vnnaturall a thing is lr, to ncglcfl this
maineduty of louc,wherein we may
doc fo much good , and not performe
it f or thole to whom wee arc bound
by particular and peculiar bonds ?
' Not oncly fome Kinsfolke a farre
off, Country - men, fcllow - Citizcns,
Townes - men, Parifhioners, Neighbours, Friends,and fuch like,but many which arc very neereofbloud, of
one and the fame Family yea, Bed* another.
fellowcs neucr pray one for
Not Husbands and Wiues, Parents
and Children, Brothers and Sifters,
with the like ; Many Parents, othcr
] wifi prouident for their children,
j f .iilc in this raaine point, whereby it
commcth to pafTe, that their proui
; dcnce faileth oftheiffue defired and
; expr &cd.‘The Apoftlc faith, If there
be any that prouideth not for his ownJoe
denytth the faith, and is worfe then an
Inf dell What is hee then that pray
cthnotforhisowne ? Shall notl>/
ues rife vpin iudgement againft fuch,
who being in hell, prayed that La
zarus might goe to his Fathers houfe,
and to his brethren, ro teftific vnto
them , left they alfo fhould come into
that place of torment ?
4 The very Heathen could fay,
thar a mans Country is to be prefer
red before his family , publike perfons
before p iuatc, yet many who pro
feffe themfclues Chriftians, are ve
ry vnmindfull of the Church and
Common-wealth where they liue,
neucr calling vpon God for Mini
ftcrs and Magiftrates. May wee not
well thinke that this is one caufe why
there are fo few good , why fuch corruptions in both ? Afluredly, if God
were faithfully, carncftly , inftantly
called vpon, wee fhould haue more
ftore of better .
5 In the laft place, what may wee
rliinkc of thofe who pray not for the
Saints, all of whom, abouc all other,
ought to bee prayed fort* Can the
loue of God bcc in fuch ? But then
what may be thought of fuch , as are
fo far from praying for any of them ,
! as they curfe them, and wifii all euill

-

-

1

41

.

.

Tiir 5.8

.

-

Some forget
their Magi
llratei andMi
nifieri.

.--

-

.

--

.

Some pray not
for Saint,

.

foinc curfe

them .

againft them, in this refpe&, bccaufc
they are Saints, and vpright in heart ?
There bee Husbands that curfc fuck
Wiues: Parents,fuch Children: Ma ilers , fuch Seruants : Magiftrates,
fuch Subietfts * Miniftcrs,filch People and fo on the other fide, Wiues fuch
Husbands, Children , fuch Parents,
&c So alfo Brothers fuch Brothers ,
Kinfmenfuch Kinfmen , Neighbours
fuch Neighbours, &c. Well may we
think ,that they who thus hate whom
God loucth, and efirfe whom God
blefleth, arc neither loued of God,
nor fhall rccciuc bleffing from him ,
vnlcffc they thorowly repent. The
Apoftlc faith, Pray for all Saints, apiong Saints excluding none at all :
they curfc all Saints, cucnthofe that
are by outward bonds necreft knit
vntothem . This their bitter fpitca gainft Saints, whom otherwife they
could loue, if they were not Saints,
argueth that they haue no part or fel lowfhip in the Body of Chrift, nor in
other priuiledgesofthie Saints.
§•53 Of the things which we are to fray
for in the bthalfe of others
Cor the things which wee are to
*• aske in Prayer for others, ingenerall they are whatfoeuer we may aske
forourfclues : for proofc whereof,
obferuc the forme of the Lords Pray
er : in eucry Petition, where we aske
any thing forourfclues, wee include
others : wee aske bread for others,
Gine vs onr daily bread : fo likewife
forgiuencs of finnes, freedome from
temptation, and dcliucrancc from cuill . Here therefore I might run ouer
againe all thofe particular points
which were before dcliucred concerning good things, whether temporall, fpirituall, or eternall, to bee
prayed for, and euill things,whether
euill of fault, or euill of punifhment
to be prayed againft, and apply them
to prayers made for others : but that
needeth not 5 onely here obfcrue this
gcnerall rule , that according to the
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frLub. itf ,17,18
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T>rajcr
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needs ofothers ^ are prayers to bee made
for them

.

i

If they be not called, pray that

n

..

Part

2

.

Prayer

.
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OF GOD

they may bee conuerted : no doubt

on the Croftc

*

, againft himfclfc we no
faid of Stephens
. like may
it. and
in all
.
.
. .
- maya Ifthey
becan
be called, pray that they fore it
.
bcfidcs
,
grow
bee eftablillied

tJlSttfbsnm

•ani ftr a -dt Sit

Prayer

be

Ails 7 do

fbtn

in

and

grace, asfc Saint Paul did.
3 Ifthcyhaue finned, * pray that
their finnes may be forgiuen
4 If they bee ficke, pray that they
may beraifed.
j If they be wrongfully imprifo4 Hcfe 13 lt,19, ned, dthatthey may bedcliucred,and
fo according toother needs

b Col.1.5.
clam.;!?.

.

.

..

.

§.

That Gods Will not knowne, is
no faff dent caufe to hinder
prayer for others•

-J

' ’Hus may we croftc Gods
determined purpofe , . by
praying for thole things which God
doth not purpofc to grant : as to pray
for a mans life, when his time of de-

Obiefl

.

parture is come
xJAnfw 1 The lame might be ob

-.
iedted againft

-

Prayer for our felues:
and then what Prayer Ihould bee
made i
1 Godsreuealed Will is the rule
and ground of our Wayers :wee are
not to fearch into his fccrct Counfel:
but whatfoeuer we findc warranted
in the Word, we ought to pray for.
,
3 In all prayers for others wee
muft pray with limitation , and fob
ietftion to Gods Will : there is no
thing for which we can pray fo abfolutcly in the behalfe of others, as in

--

our owne behalfe: for wee cannot
know the eftate of others, fo well as
of our felues • •

.

.
felfe.

§ 5 5. Of imprecations agdinft ones

.

IIII Kind. T He founh and laft branch of
J. Prayer, is Expostulation or Im

Imprecation,

^ ^

,

-

precation againft others, which is a
kindc of Prayer whereby judgement
and vengeance is defired.

;

In handling this point, I will llmv,
i What the perfons bee agairtft

but Chrifts Prayer
was the caufe that fo many Iewes, whom imprecations may be made.
, - after
his death were conuerted. The Pot the perfons: No man mayptdy

< Luk.13.34
Idttdt terra trt
ftuitfl Vaulin
fait in tirniotli
mttut txauditm

rpJ

Nomanmuft

: haue warrant
^
therethe Scripture for
after ofim mult needs
it is againft very na piety :
ture it fclfc, for f 2yv» man eueryet ha f lipky.tf
ted himfelfe, and therefore it muft
needs be matter of iniquity and iniuiy
Obiett Many of the Saints haue
mtdc imprecations againft themfclues,
as « Dauid, h Salomon>' and other , who £1**111.3 .3 * .
in their oathes vfed thefe and ( itch I> 1 Kmg.1.13.
like words , Cod doe fo to mey and more
alfo
o4nf* r Whenttri oath is taken !
in 1truth, not falfiyj in judgement,not » icr. 4.1.
rjfhly ; in righteonfniffe, not wrong- '
fully j the imprecation exprefted or
implyed therein, is nor fimply made,
as if hee that tooke the oath, defired
any fuch thing to fall vpon himfclfc,
but vfed oncly for a more vehement
tcftification of the truth, ro moue the
hearer rhe rather to - giue credence
thercuutoj or elfctobindc him that
fweareth, the more ftcdfaftly to performe his oath.
a If any of the Saints haue vied
imprecations in an oath1 falfy asfc Pe fcMat.1tf .74.
ter, or rafhly, as the Princes in lo- / Iol 9.14,13.
Jhuahs time, or wrongfully , as m Da. w 1 Saw.13.11.
uid 3 their examples arc no good

.

.

-

.

. ..

‘

..

,

-

warrant

.

obittt a A wife fulpe&cd by her Numb.fit.
husband, was bound by the LaW : ro expounded.
make imprecations againft her fetfe
Anfw Shce wasnotboundtodoe
fo Foriflhewerefree of the alrtic^
laid to her charge, that imprecation '
was no imprecation : but if Ihe Were
guilty, then Ihee ought to adrtiow*
ledge her fault > and not curfe her
felfo If being guilty , Ihe alfented to
that imprecation , it was herpwne
fault, and not the bond of the Law
How impious are they againft God , „ yfc
-:
how injurious againft their .owne Rcproofeofvftj
II fmpWtStltVi,
foules, who Vpon iuery light pcca - •IRlinU
DOCtf
times
falfly
fion, yea, and that many
fclfc
(for common ralh fwcarers are oftentimes
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Imprecation a
gainfl publike
amldclperate
encmitf .

.

times falfc fwearers) doe imprecate to be enemies (enemies, I fay,not our
direfull vengeance againft them- owne priuate enemies in particular
(clues, as, / wouldl might neverftirre , caufes , betwixt vs and them ?• for
1 would I might Htucr eate bread more thefe muftbe prayed for , as we heard
I would I might dye prefently , / would1 P before, but publike ) fuch as arcene t §•** •
might be fwellowed vp quiche, 1 would mics to God, his Church and Gof
I might be damt ed, Ohfcareful ! The pell, yea , alfo obftinare, defperate,
Icvves of ancient time were fo fearc- reprobate enemies, who neither will
full of vttering imprecations , that nor can be reclaimed : as were C6 rah
when in their oathes obey had occa Dathan and Abram,* againft whom H Nuinb.il. i ;.
Hon to vfc them, they would cither CMofts prayed Such were tliofe a
cxprefTe them in gencrall termes, gainft whomI> «M« </ foearncftlyprai
thus, h Cod doefo to me ,and more alfo : ed, P/i/. iop 67, &c and rwhom rGalf .ra.
© r die leauc them deane out , and Saint ?4« / wifliedtobccutofF. Such
make the fcntencc imperfed 5 as,;// an one was Alexander , concerning
doe this j or, If 1 doe not that $ or, if whom Saint Paul thus prayed, ( Tne r\ Tim.4
this be fo, and there ftay Thus 1 Da L O R D reward him according to his
uid if I enter into the T abemacle of worker meaning hiseuill works
minehoufe : iflgoe vp into my bed : if
i gueft How can fuch bee dif
Igiuejleepe to mine eyes And thus Zt cernede
dtkiah vnto the Prophet lertmiah :
i dnfw By an ordinary ( pint they
^
k orfV the
Lordliueth which made vs cannot be difeerned, but onely by an
this fault : If l put thee to death : if l extraordinary fpirit, euen fuchafpi
giut thee into the hand of thefe men that rit as the Prophets and Apoftlcs had,
feektthy life Yea,thus God himfdfe, to whom God by his Spirit reuealed
II haue fwornt if l lye vnto D A V I D. what fuch and fuch perfons were a
Andagainc, m / fweare in my wrath gainftwhom they prayed Wherc
if they pall enter into my reft To fore when the Difciplcs would haue Luk
9 . j4 jj.
(hew that this is the right tranflation caufed fire to come down
from Heaof that forme of fpeech, the Apo ucn and confurae the Samaritans,
ftlc allcdging that forme of G O D S Chrift faid vnto them,Te know not of
Oath, fo tranflatcth it What doth what fpirit ye are
this teach vs, but that we fhould bee
2 guefl How then may ordina
very fearefull to vttcr any imprccati ry perfons make imprecations againft
on againft our fducs , efpecially to any ?
doe it falfly or raftily < The lewes,
yyinfw . No ordinary man can Imprecation,
which caufed Chrift to be crucified , lawfully make any imprecation a may be made in
and their pofterity to this day, haue gainft the perfons of any particular thiee refpcfti.
felt the woe and curfe of that impre diftinft men : Onely in thefe three
cation which they made againft refpeifts may imprecations be made*
themfelucs, when they faid to Pilate 1. indefinitely againft all fuch pub- 1 Indefinite!/
ofC H R i s T, 0 Hit blond be vptn vs like defperate enemies as were noted
and our children ; So hath God cau before, without any application of
fed rfie vengeance of many others the imprecation to any particular per
imprecations to fall vpon their owne fon, no not fo much as in thought :
necks,and that in iiJfl judgement
and thus was that gencrall impreca tion vfed when the Atke went for
ward , 1 Rife vp,Lord and let thine ene lNuab. 10.jj.
§ \ Of the perfons againft whom mies
bee pattered And thus Dauid
imprecation may be made ,
vfethmany gencrall imprecations, as
u Let
them be confounded which tranf P£aL xj. j.
Hercfore lawfull and warrant- grefft Without eaufe• * Let them all bee *x & 119.7.
able imprecations arc to bee confounded that hate Sion, (yc
made againft others, and thofe other 2 Conditionally, as when we ob a Conditionally.
ferue
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ferueanyto perfift obftinately in per
fecuting the Saints, and fuppreffiug th §.58.Of the popes manner ofcurJing.
Gofpell we may defire,that if they be - A N4 > ng 8eabotic .ill others,hi e that
long to God , it would plcafeGodti *c *C.»kerh vpon him to be the Vicar of
tnrne their heart,or clfe,if they belong Chrift ,ml fuccdfour of Peter ydoi h exnot to him , to confound them : thu
cede in hellill ) imprecations , and di may imprecations be directed againft ucllilh execrations . for hue v /eth no:
particular men.
fuddcnly & raibly,hut deliberately and
j Againft mallei,
3 Without arty refpeft at all vnto their aduifcdly,in and at his folemne fcruing
ouideedt .
perjifts flawing them vnto God ) wee of God, to cui fc with hell, booke, and
may pray againft their malicious plot * candle,and that to the Very pit of hell,
and wicked deeds : thus Dauid prayed no meaner nerfonr grs then the Lo: ds
againft the wicked policyof Achitofkel , Anointed , ngs & Qm - encs, together
*
JiStatf.jt Maying, O Lord, I pray thee,turne the with their Subic&s and whole Klr g
council of Achttofhel into foolijhnejfe Jomes , and that for maintaining the
rue,ancient
4* 57* Of thevnlavfulnejfeof vfuallim- ’licke Faith, , Cathuhcke, and Apofto
precations
Of him and all other which vniuftly
AS for thole vfuall imprecations, and vnchriftianly vlefuch fear full im
Vfe
lUprMfvfvfa * *dircfull and harcfull imprecations, prccationsj
time they repent nor,I
dllcfrccscioM (bch as my hart abhorrerh to think of, may vfe thefin
words of Dauid 1 As hee
i Pfal roj.17pR
*
& my toug is alhamed to name, whit h louedcurfing. fo fallit come vnto
him:ns
prophanc & wicked men make againft he cloatbed bin felfe with turfing Itkc > a
~
their neighbours , vpon cuery perry ray ment , Jo fall it cpme into his bonds
wrong and flight occafion , they can like muter ,,endlike oyleinto his bones
neither ftand with any true fearc o;
Hitherto of rhoic /cucrall kiadesof
God, norloueto man .F 'rtocall vp- prayer which sre comprized vndcr
on Gotl > who isf Cod of long fujft - qujl The ne • r l ind is thankfgiuing re
iNtkj.lf.
fPULtojJ
,K) 9 . 0 f Tbankefgiuing
ring ,andgreat forbearance ( full of com
pajston*andjlow to anger* *to be a reu'-n’- /"\.VrkApoftic
giucth an excellent di*
ger ofeue ry little imury, argueth lit : l
r *&ion for thankclgiuing, in the
rf <pe«ft ofhisgrcatndlcand good ’ us. twentieth veric of the
fifth Chapter of
To wilhGods htauy vengeance to fall this Epiftle , which becaufc
it is fo fit
vpon the body ,fi > ufe,goods, orany o for our p efent purpofp, I will
here
rher things which 1 c ong vnro our handle H*s words are thefe:
neighbour, dilcoucrei h much m dice,
noloue. Such were rhofeof who Da - E p H E s 5.to. Siue tbanket alwaiesfpr
all things vnto God, euen the Fa
wdthus fpeak *: b, * Thrirthroateisan
iKu.r.f.
ther , in the name of our Lord le
open repulcher ,bThe poyfon of < ifpes is
MM
•it*10.7
^
fts Chrif
vnder their lips , ‘ T heir mouth is full of
curjingdr hitier nes Many mens tougs TN this direction arc laid downefiue
ire fo poyfonousand fiery ( being k jet • pjrticulajtf > oints
on fire of hell ) that like mad dogs they *1 The duty it felfe,giue thanks,
Ipare none, but curie and ban the mod i The perfin to whom it to be per
if
innocent and harmdefle that be : yea, formed, God euen the Father
**
( which is horrible to hcare )fomc ru fc
The
3
UMediatou whofc name it
their wiues,children,feruanrs, friends, is to be performed ,rJia
in the name of our
and neereft and deareft vnto them that Lord lefts chrif
be,not for any wrong or euill , but .be
The
matter
of thankcfgiuing, all
4
they are,as they terme them,Pu things
ritansj but in truth honeft and ypfight 5 The continuance thereof, aimaits
hearted , fearefull to commit the lcaft 1 For the duty or thing it felfe, wiiu
euill,conlcionablc in. doing all duty((o Thankjgining is agratefullacknowledge* uin **
(
neerc as they can) to God and man
meat of a kindnejfe receitted
I *
fc )
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( al .

is t »* beethanked.God is(imply jn %n&

A kirdneflc done , is the obiedt of
thankdgiuing , yet vnlcfle the kind
nelTcdonc be accepted , and withall
acknowledged to he a kindnefTc , the
heart or him to whom the kindnefTc
is done, will not bee affedted to giue

138. *•

-

forhimfelfe tobe />r 4;/?d,asthc prime
Author of all bit (flog,
1 . Simply , that is without any reftraint, with all our heart, with all our
foulc, and with all our might,and that

.

him that did it , thankes for it

i 4 1 Sara . if . J *c.

,

giuen 10 God

.

. .

SEfb *. >

.

for all his workes whatfocuer

.

,

. .)*.

1
Dauid did a great kindncfTe for 2 In andfor himfelf that is in refpc& Roa il
N tbal > as Tiabals (cruants could refti of no other whatfocuer For God is the
acknowledged it to bi very founrain #thc firft & only Author
fic : yet

.

-

.

,

.

no kindnelU sand that made him to bv the principall giucr ofrhcgood things
fochurlifhand vngratcfull to Dauid wcenioy. The things which we re
;
() 6 o. of the perfon to whom all a iuc by the miniftry of any creature, iCtrjj
s.Cor 4.1,
thankes is due
01 iginally wcrccciucfro God Crea
2 ^T*He perfon to whom thankes is turcs arc but the Stewards , Meffcn
1 due, is God the Father Father gers,Minifters and as it were Carrier*
hath reference cfpecially vnto the of God : they bring Gods blcffingsj
onely begotten Son of Qo6tChrijl Ie one to another.Wherfore / are not
d in (imply in and for themfelucst to be than !
/*/ , as is moreb plainly expreff
thefe words, Blefftdbe Go.ftutn the keel forany thing. Thethankcs which
Father of our Lord Iefus Chrijl So a > is giuen to thcm(:f it be rightly gluen)
this t laufe doth note out the frjl tier is giuen them in the Lord,vnder him*
fen inTi inity:yet doth it not exclude ondv for their paincs & care in bring*
the other iv/ opcrfons: for thakfgiuing ing Gods bleflings vnto vs When I
belongeth to the whole Trinity S perfonage of grearftatc and placelen* Sinik,
Paul exprefly giueth thankes to WeJuj dcthaprrfcnrhyhisfcruanc , will he
chrijl, and yet excludcrh not the Fa to whom that prefent is fent , thanlte
ther or the holy Chojlfox what honour the feruant that brought it, or the Ma
or worlhip focucr is rightly p:rformd fter that fern it' Surely I fuppofe he
to either of xhe perCons , is alfo pci for will both defirc the fn uant to thanke
med to euery of them.But here & in his Mafter,and alfo when he hath ©p
m my other places , this title Father portunity himlclfc, ihanke him : if he
( which is propper to thefirJlper/on'M thankc the bearer , it is ondy for his
added,to (hew how our prayfes come paines in bringing thcgifr,Rot for the
to be acceptable vnto God.namely,as gift it feUc:yea,though he reward the
God is the Father of our Lord lefts meffenper for his paines,yet hr giueth
Chrijl , and in him our gracious and thethankcs to him that fent thegift
Thus is thankes properly due to the o
louing Father.
4
Saint lames rendretha weighty riginall authoror'akindncsrallihanks
reafon toproucthara// thankes is to therefore is piopcrlydueto God, fi£>
be giuen to God, & to God alone for , whom tuery good thing commeih
faith he , entry goodgiuing ,and tuery §• 62 Of the Mediator in whofe name
^
thankes it to bt giuen
perfeu gift commit h from the Father
Good things come ftom Cod,God is 3 T” He Mediator, in whofe name ThanktaMbM
the author and giuerof them j God
* thankes is to be giuen to God, frandred to OW
therefore is to bepraiftd for them
is intituled by the Apoftlc, Our Lord in tha media*
Entry good thing commcch from lefut chrijl
•a of Chnfi
G 'd: therefore all praife is due to him
The fir ft title Lord , implirth that
§ 61 Of the difference of thanks giuen 'power & regiment which the Father « Mu.aS tf.
to God and men
hath giufi him(as he is Mediator God
fhcrjl A Rc not Creatures to bee wa»)oucr al crcaturcs This regiment
/Vhanked for any kindnefTc he exercifeth for the good of vs who
done by them *
are of his Church, and therefore by a
Anfrc Not in that manner as God kind of propriety is hccal’ d our Lord.
The
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Prdjer

The 2 . title kfia , which fignificrh a
Sauiour , fetreth forth that all fumci
enr, hill, and pci fedt redemption and
faluation,which he wrought for man
kind The realonofihis name & title is rcndicd by an Angell vnto 10
feph ,in thefe words /Thou fbalt call his
name 1 F. S VS ,for he fhallfaue his people from their Jin net
The 3. titleChrifit ( which fignifi cth dHo:nted )\vc\ y\\cs the three Offices
of chrifl ,whcrcunto he was anointed ,
and fit apart of his Father , his Prince
/ y Office to gouerneand protect his
Church 5 his Friefily Office , to offer
hirnfclfe a ficrifice,and to make continual intercelfio for his Church. His
Propheticall Office ,to inftru&,& direct
his Church in the way of Saluation
* In the name of this Our Lord lefts
' See §.8.
Chrifl, mull all the calues of our lips,
all our praifes be offred vp vnto God.
•Let vs by him{ {\iith the Apoftle,fpea.
•Heb.1 j 15. king of Chrifl IefusJ offer thefacrifice
of praife
Two rcafons there are of great force
to prefle this point:
1 Mans vnworthinefle
2 ChriAswcrthineffe.
Many things make man vnworthy
to appeare before God : all which
may be reduced to two heads 1They
are fuch as refpctfl God 2 Such as rc
fpetfl man.
Two things in regard ofGod ,make
ma \ nworthy to appeare before him
By
1 Gods h rpafling excellency
rcafon hereof *t he molf glorious An •Ifa.fi.t.
gels arc vnworthy to ftand before
God. b God dwellcth in light that
b r Tim iCt .
^ cannot
be approached vnto.
d -rpji'lor.
2 Gods perfetfl vnity *He is light ,&
e 1 Mm » - r .
in him it no darlines at alfUe is 0} purer
eies then to behold euill Hee cannot
lookc vpon iniquity
Two things alfo,in regard of man
hirnfclfe make him vnworthy, to ap*
pearc before God,
bafcnes eD«/? ho is, fr to dujl
•Oen ? .T >, he1 Mans
mnj} returne In regard of that his
/lice}.} 18,19. mould , he isf no better then the bruit
heaft
t Rom f . 7,,& c. 2 Mans wretchcdnes.*Hc commeth
fc I UIJI.J.
f >5m a curfed ftock hHc is concerned
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and borne in fin . ' Thus is he moft o E

20

195

.

i lob r 5.14 ,1*

.

dious and abominable in Gods fight
All the parts of his body and foule,
all the a& ions which he performeth,
are polluted with fin ; By finne hcc is
worfc then the bruit bead

.

Lay thefe together , and thou (halt
find , that it is impoflible for man lo
bafe, fb wretched as hcc is, in and by
birnfcJfe to Hand before God , (b ex
ccllent ,fo pure as he is.There is there
fore an abl olutc neccffity of a Media
tor,and of fuch a Mediator,as may be
worthy to appeare before foglorious
and pure a God sthe Lord is And
that can be hone^but the Son of God,
our Lord lefstsChrifl
Chrifl is worthy to appeare himfeif
before the glory of the Maiefty of
God,and to prefent our perfons and
feruices to him,and that in fundry re
fpc &s.The particulars are thefe r
lHis diuine naturerby vertue wher
of he isk tquallnith Cod as glorious, t Phil**
aspure,eucry way ascxcell tas God
Though he be adiftinft perfon,yct is
he of the very fame nature,true God
a The hypoftaticall vnion of his hu
mane nature with his diuine Thus
1 the Word was made
flefh : and B God / Ioh.Lt*.
was manifejl in the flejh By vertue
hereof, as man alfo is hce worthy to
appeare before God His man hood
recciucth dignity , and all manner of
fufficiency from his God head
3 The vnity cuen of his humane na Htb. .
ture. For therein he is in generall *ho • 7.16
lytmore particularly, he is harmkffe,
he neucr did wrong to God or man,
and in that refpett , free from all
a & uall finne Hcc his alfo vndefi
lcd , not rayntedwith originall cor
ruption ; and feparate from fsn
ners , exempted from that common
guik of Adams fin , vnder which all
other Tons of Adam lie For Chrifl,
though he came from the fame flock
that al othersdid,yet not by the fame
way 6c meanes.Hecame fro man,but
not by man, but by the Holy Ghoft.
0
Hee was God concerned by the Holy •Luke T.JJ.
Ghojlflbus the pure eyes of God can
cfpy no impurity in Chrift.So Chrifl
may well ftand before God
(n 2)
4 The
*
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4 The merit of the things which he
This is acknow
i hathdonc & fuffered
a In regard ofthe quality of them,
ledged by the P hcauenly fpirits,who
.itc thorowly inftrutted in the my
ftcricsof godlincflc As the things
!
winch Chrift did and luffered were
3 In regard of the manner of be
perfect in their kind ,fo, fro the Dei fiowing them,
,
Already giuen
ty whcrcunto the humanity was voi
hey are 5 promi d t 0 be giuen.
ced, they rcceiued an infinite valcw
of the perfons vpon A
regard
In
and became meritorious
4
5 The appointment of his Father whom they arc beftowed,
felues
made
Our
,
to
^ Chrift glorified not him!elfe be him, which arc Others
an high Priejl , but he that faid to
Vnder thefe generall heads there
Thot* art my Son,to day bane I begotten
thee ,His Father then glorified him,by are many particular branches, which
making him an high Prkft, to btTfor I will in order declare
men in things pertaining to God,Sure § <54 Ofthe (firituall bleffings for
which thankes if to be giuen
ly his Father will accept of what hce
doth at his appointment
OfirituallcBeflowtdhere on Earth , Spiritual bkfr
6 The loue of hi Father to him He
'bleffings 2 Referued in Heauen i fingt
are
t.
is ' the Son of his lone ' /» whom his
fonle delighte J) : “ His bclouedSonne in
In the ranke ofthe former kinde of
whom he is well pleafed :to whom hce Jpirituall bleffings , thefe particulars
can deny nothing Thus is Chrift a following muft be accounted
moft fit & worthy Mediator,through 1 The ground ol the which is Ele
whofe mediation we may with con- (iion Together with which we are to
fidence & comfort offer vp our prai- , reckon the caufc thereof , Gods free
But no other can bee grace and rich mercy » and alfo the fruit
ics o God
ihcicof certainty offaluation
found fir , or worthy ,
1 The meritorious caufe of them,
y £3 Ofthe matter of T hankfgiuing .
thanklguiing
is
namely, our Redemption fender which
4 ^T^ Hc nutter of
, the price ofour
Jl very ample & large , limited wee muft comprife
withnoreftrainr, bur extended to all redemption , chrifls blood , and the
, as Reconcilia ,
thereof
fruits
fpeciall
)
things S . that wharfocucr the Lord
do:b,affordcth matter of \ r.iifc to the tion t Adoption Remifsion offmnes,
Sainis Ofc is this general! panic lea // imputation of righteoufnejfe ,& c
vfed in his pointyb in allthings giue
3 The meanes of applying the be
thankes ,hith the Apollle? in another nefits of our election and redemptio,
place,* Forget not all his benefits faith namely, the ejfettuall operation of Gods
Spirit : vnder this head arc comprifcd
Dauid
d
Wee know that all things worke to- • ffeQuall location Regeneration San.
gether for good to them that lout God, If Hif cation,and all thole particular firnn
all things worke to our good ,is it not & ifying graces , which we find and
iuft and meete that thankes Ihould be fecle to be wrought in vs , as Know,
ledge , Faith , Hope Lone* Repentance,
giuen for all things {
That wee may lomcwhat more di Patience new Obedience ,&t together
the
of
matter
thankf
difeerne
- with the bleflcd fruits of them , as,
ftindtly
giuing , I wil fet downc in order peace of conscience ioy in the Spirit holy]
Ionic pat titular branches of this ge- fecnriti , with the like.
Finally,the racancs which the Spineral point.
The matter ofThankefgiuing may rit vfeth to worke , and cncreafc all:
thefe graces , arc to be rcmembred,
fundry w.iyes he diftinguiihed .
1 In regard ofthe nature or kinde which are the CMiniflery of the IVord ,'
Adminiflration of the Sacraments, «pd
of ; cncfits,
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GPGOD

-

,

other holy Ordinances of God toge cies arc difeouered 6c wepreferued
ther with liberty of the Sabbaths » of fro theirmifehieuous prad ices, whegood and fairhfull ( snifters of pub ther by warres, inuafioos,trealons,re
billions, or
and fccreti plots ,
i ifftmblus , wirh tlie Ukc
like
^ cternall bU flin sjwhich arc with the like priute
Ettnullblcf.
Tp this head . may. be
Thofe
fingu
,
,
,
referred
deliuetance
or
vs
as
fuch
ate
front plqgucs,
referued
Hcauen
in
'
Eye hath net feehe , vet tan heard , nor famines, fires * inundations,itov : n Spiritual! pub
hone ent redinto the heart of nran. We‘ Spiritnailpublsktenils,arc commoq lic eutla «BK>
cannot in particular reckon them \ p: publike finnes, maintained by J*wy or ued.
yet inrhegencrall we mult hauc our comonpradicc PublikefinnesTiibicft
hearts filled with an holy admiration vfeto be in diuers countries, main
.
:
of them , and our mouthes with praife rained by law , arc idolatry + . Superfti
tit*, Herefies ,Vfury ,PlayMmJes Bro
for them
6 j of the temper all blefsings , fer thel- heufcs , &c Publike finifc&main
tained m many places byidommoti
which thankes is te be giuen
pradicc,are Swearing PrdpbaneneJJl ,
which
•
.
L
yEmporall bleffings tor
!Temporal!
1 thankes is to be eiu
giueo
t , arc fuch as Drnnktnneffc ,Vncleanntffe, Pride and
bl< flings
in apparel! ,&C When and
Irauery
conceine
i CMankinde in general ] , ascrea - where itplcafcth the Lord roi afford
*
tion andprcferuationolMan : Gods nymeanes of reforming , andreftrai
him , and aUthe ningthe/c publike fins, then and there
prouidcnce ouer
r
'
' (rc
ofr the
and"benefits
fruits
rjs matter of thankigiuing afforded,
2 The whole Church thorowout the ’• Spirituall prinate euits , are cither SpUtwDpriMA
,
?
fuch particular Hones whereonto our •aU* rmom*
,
prof
World the ini reale peace and
perity of it : particularly the Chur Pelucsaremoftgiuen, or thecaufctof
luch fins ( asthetgptationsof Satan,
ches in that Land where weliue
3 Common wealthsi and in particu - or euil lufts, & thc Vainc allurement*
lar that Commo-Wenlih whereof wc « jf othersjor elfca fpiritual pumflimfc
our felues are members : and there of them(as trouble of minde,hardnes:
in good CM aptf rates , good Lapses , of heart,a tormenting conference , a
ieared and fencelt flc confidence,fied )
peace ,plenty cre
4 f <J »»/ //«:tfpccially ourownc.and They whoarcdcliucred out of any of
therein good gonernours , good /tr- thefe- fnarcs, muftbcc rhankfull for.
!
uants ,good parents,good children , a that deliuerance
Prinate temporal!*«*/>,are fttch out PriitattMBp*
competency of goods to maintaini
rail mils reme*
the ftatc of it If God giue hot onely ward iudgementsas God in anger in utd
li'.ffijicncy, but alfo abundance, mort fli&ethon men as punilhmgtialfo of
finne ; fuch arc penurie , ignomfnie,
thankes is to begiuen
5 Out ovenperfons • 6c in regard ol paine, griefe, ficknefie,lofle of goods,
,
,
ofbody
ioffc
of friends,and other like erodes.
health
mind
of
them yfoundnes
ability to pcrfbrme the work of out The remouing of thefe is matter of
calling , Godsbldfingon out labour thankfgiuing.
and calling, with the like
$•*1' Of giving - thanks for ( fifes
1 66 ofgiuing thaksfor remouing euils
are not outward rfporal iudge Temporal!
judgement * nM
CVils remoued, for which thankes is 1 mers,whether publike or priuate, aiwaics
to be ac
t to bee giuen,
i be (imply accounted cuils, counted mill
aiwaics to
but many times to bee reckoned and
Temperallpuk are
accounted in the number of Gods
likctuilucrao
ued.
7,
blcflings For • God oft inflideth a
Temporall publike r Church,
tails arife from thc«? Common
thim on his children, and that in lone ate.
enemies of the c wealth
for theirgood They arc indeed gric
Thanks rlierforc is to be giuen,when uous nndirkfometothc fle(h,butma
thofe enemies are cither oucrthroivn , ny times profitable to the foule: ah
or conuerred ? or when their confpira- heauy burthen they arc , but they
(0 3 )
bring
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bring forth a good and precious fruit:
wherefore in regard of them, we mud
wholly refer our lelucs to Gods will,
as b C h r i l t did in his bitter agony . If
God bee pleated to picferut vs from
them,or being fallen vpon vs , to remoue-thtm , Wee arc to account this
preferuation and delititrar.ee, a blcfling andfhuour of the Lord , and to
bc thank full vnto God for it. But
Oatwird eroffei othcrwifcjifit plcafe the Lord to lay
tie witter of
any croflc vpon vs , or when it licth
thinkigiuing.
cur vs, flill to continue it , wee are alia
to take this ns a token ofiouc , and to
bcthanfefull . Thercafonis cuider. t .
, For God being very wife ,and know 4 ng what is befi for vs (cuen much
betterthen we our felucs)and withall
being a louing and tender father, ex .
|i tfonUHumprt
' ! bit tu bins pula cccding carcfull ofruu good , he doth
\
M mu ,led HUM qua fo difpofc our e/iatei as may mod
mi*ettrUHti
make to our good . When hefeeth it
! Vnfuci»inM*
| Mt*\ l4lgpt 4tkm- to bee nccdfull t hcc laicth affliction
I pti .Hmmi*
vs : when it hath lien long evpon
I fcpbcf.f
nough vpon vs, then he remoucth it .
in this -kind he dealeth with his c hil drcn ,as skilful!and tender Phylitians
or Chirurgians doe w i t h their pati vnts , whole cure they fcckc . Now
therefore vpon this giound , wc arc to
thinkc cucry tftate whcieunto the
Lord bringeth vs to be the befi foH vs .
health to be the beft when we arc in
health , and fit kneffe to be beft , when
weare lickc : aboundancc to bee beft ,
while we hauc it,and want to be beft
when wC arc in want, and fo ofothcr
eftates. Therefore when the Lord
doth lay vpon vs any outward effli Elions,we muft put them on the (core
of Godsftuours :cfpccially the good
fruitsofafHivtioKs,as truenumiliatio ,
found repentance , chriftian watch fuIncs ,'rightcoufncs ,&c .Now then to
conclude this point, afHi&ions becirg
tokens of Gods loue , tending to the
good ofthc Saints , they are coprifed
vnderthis gcnerall claufc All Things ,
and are matter of thankcfgiuing.
!) - 68 - Of the proofes of Scripture applied
to particular occaftons of thankei%lu / ntr .
T Shall not need to enter into any
* fuither enumerat on ofothcr par -

-

t

1

'

.

.

Prayer Treat . } . '

titulars : I will therefore alcadgc fbmc
proofes ofthefc out of Gods word ,
i for all manner of fpiritunll bleflings,note that general form of thankf
giuing vfedby the Apoftk , Ephefi .$ .
Blefied be Ged which hath blejfed vs
with nil ( pirituall blejiings : read the
verfes foilowing ,and ye fhall fee how
he rcckoneth vp many of thole fpiri tuall bleflings in particular, as hkcli on-, Redemption, AdoptionJ' ocation .xfrc .
i For the Author of them all Chrifi
lefts ,that'form ofpraife which was Ib Lulte 1.13,41.
Ling by an heauenly gujerc at the
buthofChrift ,is very obitruablc.
2 For the outward means ofworking
thole fpirituall bleflings ,* S * . Paul ex- Jc Col.13,4,7,#,
prcfly praileth God .
4 So hcc doth alfo ford the inward i 1 Theft .i, j,
efficacy of Gods Spirit •
For temporal! bleflings weehaue

fundryapprouedpatternesofthankte

gluing indiucrfckindes:* Chrift gauc a Iohn 6.tt .
thanks tor food.'’ Attnah for a chil ly Pi Sam.i.. i . ,
31 to
* Jacob tor nchts : i < Abrahams feruant cd Gen
fc 14 41!,
^
for profpenn hit journey .
6 Foi bleflings on others, note the
of the f ffiteene of Sheba, fi Kingifoj.
example
who Dlcflcd God for his bleflings on
l(rael:and ofthc schrifitan lewes who I AAIU . IS,
glorincd God for the Gofpcll rcuca led to the Gentiles.
7 For publike blcflir.gs concerning
the Chuich , fc the Apoftlc giucth b Coli , j, «,
thanks that the Go'pell came into all
the » « r// And ' the Chriflians praife iAflj 1.47.
God for the ittcreafe and peace ofthe
chunb,an<iktoi the liberty of the Apo - 4 4.14.
*
files .
8 Tor the comon- wealth , the lews
(
which
a
was publike tefti
rcioycc
mony of their rhankfgiuing to God )
1 for lctling the ? / ? , and cltablifliing 11 King
1.40 ,
/ <* <
the crowne on Salomon . So agdin, mtbr m inUS .ti ,66 .
continuing the pcaccar.d profperity
of the Land .
9 For gcnerall bleflings on mankind
“ Dauid praifed Ged .
*Pfi!ioe S i,<. .
10 For Gods bleflings on his family , 0 lacob is thankful!,and in telli - » Gen. jf .7.
mony thereof buildeth an Altar to 1 3101.7 .11, 1 9 .
God .
1 For priuate bleflings ,* Leah prai fed God that had giuen her a &*:and yGen .xpu.
n Hetyith
.
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for recouery of his health were imdcjfor the good ofman.The
12 For cuils remoued / Mojes & the price of mans redemption is already
Ifraditesblcflcd God who onerthrew paid:All true bclecucfs ate reconciled
their enemies and Dauid prai led God to God, adopted to be his children,
for preferring his people from their ene made a& uall members of Ghrifts bomies .AW the Chriftians glorific God dy, effectually called, and taken into
for the Conuerfton of Saul , a mortall eke kingdomc ofgrace,being perfect ly iuftified cuen in Gods fight by the
enemy of the Church.
13 For publike fpiritaall cuils re- rightcoufnes ofChrift Iefus. What
moued , “ praifeis fung vnto the Lord are the fpirituall blcfflngs which wee
in rHczckitths time when the Land want , that may bee comparable to
thele whichwchaucrcceiucd ?
was purged from Idolatry
14 Forpriuate fpirituall cuils pre- Ob 1,.We hauenot receiued freedom
from
and full victory ouerrtllfmnc.
UCNTEDD 4«/Vbleflcd God,who kept
him from nuenging himfc]f,;ind flied- Anfw Sinnc hath receiued a deadly How far w*e are
wound . though it nflailc vs,yet fhal it Cr«d & «MG*ne.
ding innocent bloud.
15 For aduerfity xlob bleficd God : not get conqucftouer vs. Bcfides the
and y the Apoftles rcioycc forfuffc- guilt & punilhmentofthofe very fins,
which yet we arc fubieCt vnto, lhall
ring perfecution
16 Finally forgood things pfomi not be laid vpon vs:thcy arc cltail re
ftd and notinioyed, “ iris noted that mitted, and in that relpcCt wee fully
the Patriarchies receiued not thepro acquitted.
mifestbul fatv them a far off,and belieued obieH 7 Wee want many good and
comfortable graces , and fiile in the
t bemoandreceiued them thankfully.
mcafureofthofcwcc hauc ; our lan§ ,69 of the abundat matter oftbankf Ctification is not perfect.
gitting
Anfw All the fiiithfull hauc all fuch How fw falsi
T T Ere we fee what abundant mat- graces as are ablolutcly nccc/Tary vn fied
Ll ter of thankfgiuing is offered vn to laluatio,actually wroughtin them.
to vs. ifwee foould fpend our whole As achild bbfne of a woman hath all
time (as the triumphant Church in the parts offoulcand body,(o he that
heuucn doth) iu lauding and praifing is borne againeof God hath all the
God, we could not want matter, con - parts ofa new man.No Saint wanteth
fided ng chat ALL THINGS arc mat any grace that may hinder his laluadow, though lie Ihould inftantly die.
ter of thanklgiuing
If I lliould lay we hauc more matter As for that mcafurc which fome
ofthankclgiuing then of petition , I want, it is not; lb great as can iuftly
lliould not Ipcakc amillerfor the blef impeach the truth of grace : that
fings which any of Gods childrc,any grace which they nauc is true, thogh
of thofe who truly bclecue in Chrift, it may be wciike ? and their (anCtificahauc receiued already ,are much more tion is found, though imperfeCt.Thc
and Mir greater then the things which pafeCting oflan &ification is not fo
. they want.God hath long fince defi - great and powcrfoll a workc, as the
ed and cholcn them to bee \ cflels of lirft beginning ofit.Thc mod eftertu mercy:& glory when he created man , alland pOwerfulwOikcofGbds (pi as he made man m oft happy, accor- tit in the faithfull , is their very new
ding to the imageof God ,fo before he birth ,the lirft aCl of their conuerlion .
made man Recreated all tilings need For when a tinner is lirft ccnucrted,
t ull for him, that fo he frtight be de he is a new created .of nothing( ( Ipeajcl
ilitucc of no good thing:for lie made dn regard of our fpirituall being) hcc
licaucn and the whole Uoaft thcic ;is made fomething : of a man dead in
bfyatrth and all the fruits of it ,yea the , fin, he is qdickncd , and hath fpiritu iiiic be watarand all creatures in the ; all lift pnfinto him, now the growth
in a \vord,God made all things that jin fluidification is put a proceeding
(» 4 )
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Prayer , Treat p

from one degree to another in the of the publike afftmblies ofSaints to
fame kindc : yea the very perfection worfhipGod , with the likt , which
offanClificationisbut an attaining to we among others plentifully inioy : I
the higheft Hep and degree of that might alfo further declare how God
which was begun before. It is there - hath already caufcd his whole will to
fore a more powcrfoll workc to beget be reuealed, and recorded in his word*
a / inner to God ,and to workc his hrft fofor forth as isnecdfull for ourfolua
conucriion, then after he is regenerate |tion , and expedient for vs to know :
and conuertcd to perfect that good all which do much ampli /ic the fore
work which is begunne. Whence it named point. Butlhaflcntofttforth

followed that foithfull Saints hauc [ a view alfo of fomc of thofc tempo more
ofrcioycing for the grace . rail blcfHngs whereof we hauc bccnc*
)

matter

How far wee are
made partakers
ot hcauen.

and are made partakers. They arc
exceeding many , as our Being, Life,
Nourilhment , Education , Health,
Strength, Food, Apparcll, Goods,
Friends,&c.Gods blclfing on all thefe
and on the Church and Hate wherein
weliuc . Whethcrfocucrwctumcour
fed it .
2 We haue rccciucd the firftfruites /clues,or caft our eyes,cither vpwards
ofit ,as peaceofconfcience,ioy in the to the heauens , and the whole hoaft
holy G ho/1, free entrance vnto the ofthem, or downeward on the earth
throne ofgracc and glory,with confi and all the fruits thereof : or vp and*
downc on all the creatures in the
dence in Chrift ,and the like.
3 We areattually entered into the airc , on the earth , and in the wa
kingdome of grace , which is a parcof ters,on the right hand or on the left,
the kingdome of glory , the fit /1 Hep before or bchindc , cuery where the
therein to,and the portal! (as I may fo blcflings of God doc preftnt thenv
fay) thereof : no entring into the felucs toourview and confidcradon
ki. , gdomc of glory, butthorowthc By this which hath thus generally
bccne fpoken , I doubt not but any of
kingdome ofgracc.
4 W ec hauc the earnefl of the fpirity meant capacity may obftruc that
as a pledge and pawne till wee come none of the Saints doe want fo
to the full polfcflion of the purchafcd many good things as they haue rcceiucd .
inheritance.
obiett . Many of the Saints do want
5 Chri /lour head hath full and aOu~
;
allpolsejiion thereof whereupon wee cucn ncccflarics to preferue this tem
being members of his body , arc in poral!life,as Lazarus'
Luika i 4at
him exalted,and [et in heauenlyplaces.
Anfw i' God fcethittobcegood Wky many
* wane «9.
In theft fiue forenamed refpeCts we for them to want fuch ncceflaric*. * Saint
ward iking*.
may trucly foy that the foithfull in 2 In /teed of thefe outward ncccf
Chrift hauc more caufe ro glorifie foriesjthcy haue in ward graces,which
God for that aflurancc they haue of are much more valuable 6c profitable:
irioying their hcaucnly inheritance, as in Heed ofoutward refreihingofthe
then to mutmurc or mourne that for body, they haue inward comfort of
a time they want the full pofTeffion of thcfbule : in Heed ofoutward ornar
it. Thus we fee that in regard offpiri - meats of the body, they hauc inward
tuall blc /fings, wee hauc more matter graces ofthtfpiric : wanting outward
of praife for that we haue,then of pe- cafe, they hauc fwcet peace of con
tition for that we want. I might here ftience • wanting plenty , they hauc
further ranke among theft fpirituall contentment : In a word , Goddepri
blcflings,theliberty ofthe Lords Sab ueth his childre ofno outward thing,
baths, of the Minifhy of his word, buthcfupplicththc want ofit with
and adminiftration of his Sacraments , fome fpirituall rccompencc : their

they hauc rccciucd, then ofmourning
for the grace they want.
obieel Wee want the poflcfllon
ofourhcaucnly inheritance.
<^4n( n i Thc purchafe ofit is wade :
for Chrift by his bloua hath purcha -
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OP GOD

zoo

want therefore caufcth matter of cuerhis Saints want and to
perl' &

* in perfcaion,
cuery thing that faileth

thankfgiuing.

!

Saintt are freed
As all the Saints haue rccciucd and withal to deliucr them from all
from more euil* more
good things then they want lo cuill Now then addc theft promifts
then flir ll eucr
(all vpon (hen alfo vndoubtedfyare they freed
front (which arcalfo matter of thanklgi
againe
morc euils theniuftly they canfearc uing ) to the abundanceofgood things
to fall vpon them For belceuingin which already we haue rccciucd ,
and

.

.

,

-

.

.

Chrift , they arc freed from the ftnrc to the manifold dcliucranccs which
of hell , from the carle of the J.aw» we haue had from euils,and it will fromthc wrath of God , from the pcareasclccrcasthclight, that ofap
all
fling of death ,from the vi &ory ofthc duties belonging to faithfUll Chrifti
graue, from the power of him jfrat ans thisofpraife and thanklgiuing is
hath the power or death ( thcdiucll) mod befeeming them , and leaft of all
from the guilt and punifoment of fin , to be ncgletted. It is the leaft that
from the rule and dominion of linne, God deftrueth , the moll that hcc rc
and from infinitely more, bothfpiri- quircth,and the beft that we can giuc
tuall ,and bodily euils
vnto him : the beft lacrifice in the
obiett. Many Saints arc lubieft both kinde thereof which we can offer vnto
to many fpirituall euils, (as trouble of God, and that which God doth
beft
minde, doubt of Gods fiuour, (hares acccptrfor note what God laithhcre
ofthc DiuelJ,fallings into finite, with of, He that offerethtraifeyglorifieth me Pfalme .Wu
fc
the like, ) and alfo tomanytcmporall I might much further ampllfic
and in
diftreflts,as paine,fickncflc,capttuity, large thele points But as Painters
,
mprifonment,ignominy,penury ,&c |when they haue many millions , and Simile,
<^4 nfw Thole fpirituall euils are as ] atmics ofnien to fet downc in afmall
How fpirituall e
euils may proue defperate phyficke for the cure of mappe , vie
oncly to draw out lome
matter olthankf
fomc fpirituall defperate dilcale , as number of heads of men and let them
6 U *B £
'
fpirituall fccurity,pride,preemption , together, ieauingthe whole number
bee. Now who will deny but that it of heads, and all the other
parts
is good in a defperate cafe to vfc a and liniaments to the meentati
dclperatc remedy ? If the remedy on ofthe beholder ? cucn fo am
Icon
caufc rccouery, he that vfeth it foall ftrainedthorow; abundance of matter
be commended , and rewarded ? But to propound only fomc gcncrall heads
whcnfocucr God fuffcreth any of his of this point of thanklgiuing, and to
children to fall into any ofthe forena - leauc the amplification of
med , or other like fpirituall cuils, hce your priuatc meditation, them to
worketh thereby a rccouery from
fomc more dangerous and defoerate §• 7 Of their blindnejfe whocan
° matter ofthankfgiuin fee no
cuill : therefore the ilfue and efrcbl e
ucn of thole euils affordeth matter of
thanklgiuing
TTEere behold how palpably blind
As for tcmporalldiftrefles, I haue J
arc who can nndc no matter
* f < 7.
foewed* before how they may be put of lthey
thankfgiuing : much more blinde
on the Icore of Gods bleflings. To arc theft in their vndcrftand
that which was before deliuered , let they ip their bodily fight, ing, then
who at
me ad this, that God doth alwaies lo noone day in
» Cor.4.irf .
the midft of liimmcr
ibrifl tHtrS prt difpofe ofthe eftate ofthe Saints,that
when
’ lweftjti
the
fun
Ihincth
moft
brightly
pritvi
'
- hemaketh the decaying of the out- can Ice no light atall Yctcythcrthus,
min ft
*4 turfafHttMur rt ward man to be a renewing of the in- blind arc many, or clft (which is
firrt iratim Cti ner man . In theft relpefts it
is a ver worfe) they ftc,and will not fte : they
tiHiUier .ii
tue proper to Chriftias,to giue
thanks know there is abundant matter of
EpheCy
to God for luch things as fteme cuill.
thanklgiuing,and yet will take no no
Bcfidcs, God hath faithfully pro- tice of
Promife of fup
any at all Arc not almoftall
pl < ingall our
miftd
to
fupply
in
,
due
time
wiiatfo much more ready to crauc and aske ,
want .
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•

then to giue thanks ? I fpeake not this
eft he prophanc men of the world, or fj' Ji .Of CM ensfailing in the extent of
cf carnall and tarelefle piofcflors,
Thanksgiuing •
who regard no duty due vnto God :
but of thole who make a greater TJVttoIctpafle thole aKo thatofnnd truer profcfllon , yea who make Dfend in thcgcncrall negleft of this
conlucnte of their duty to God . duty : there are other who becing
#
Mai ke and oblei ue if their requefts fomc what carcfull of the duty in gc - 1
\
to God be not more frequent and for- ncrall,taile exceedingly in the extent
®
uent then their thankigiuing . Iftrou - of it : they giue not thanks for Ai. i, 1
“ £ii*r* "ot"
ble ofminde or body , if any inward T H I N G S. Some can bee thtuikfuJl ! rituili bkiflngi
or outwaiddiflrcfles ( cafe vpon men, for tcmporall bleffings, as for peace> j
i fthey feare any fpirituall or tempo - plenty , feafonable weather, deliuerance i
rail danger hanging ouer their heads, fro iMafios ,relellionsjreafonsfro fre ,
how inllant and con (hint will they plagues , faminefuknes ,&c . But it ( ec ho in intreating the Lord to remoue meth they take no notice offpirituall
his hcauy hand ? Or if they (land in bleffings : their mouthes arc very fclnced of any temporall or fpirituall domeorncuer opened to blefleGod
good thing,they are ready to doc the for them. They (hew themfelues to
like : yea in thele and ( uch like cafes, be too earthly minded ,
Othcrcanbcthankfullforpriuatc : lSome not for
they will bcfcech others to helpe
them with their prayers.Are they as blcflings bellowed on themfelues, or publik bleflingj,
thankfulfor good things bellowed on on their families and friends; but rc
them , and fort lercmouingofeuils gard not publik bleflingsbefto wed on
from them ? I would they were .- Church or common - wealth : they
account general bleffings no bkfllrfgs. !
ifany be,they are veryrare
As of the ten lepers which were Thele di /couer too much lelfe-louc, I
,
clcanlcd by Chrift onely one rctur too little fence oftlic common good , j
Luke 17.17,18,
Other ( who it may bee) will bee j 8on:e not for
ned to giue praift vnto God ; fo of
thole multiples width from time to thankcfuUforfucfi publike blcflings the good ot otime receiue many blcflings from the as are bellowed on that Church and therj
Lordjiiotoncof tenne rendreth due Common wealth , . whereof they
praile to him. But I hope hereafter themftlues arc members , ncuer hcarken after, nor care to hcarc of (uch as
more will be (lirred vp thereto.
To leauc mens priuatc pra&ifc arc bellowed on the Churches of
w hereof wee cannot fo w ell judge : Godin other Countries : or if they
obferuc that which is in more open docheare ofthem, very little(ifatalj)
\ iew’ . What publike prayer books (b arc they afiLafled therewith. Much
plcntifulin thank (giuingasinrcrf*e/?? Jcflearc theyaftc&cd withany blcfVV hat Miniflcrsannofl fo carcfull in fings bellowed on priuate Chrifti
performing that , as this ? I blame ans, who are not oftheir kindred,alli
not all without exception : many ante,acquaintacc,with the likc.This
there be whoarc confcionablc in this allb flieweth that that they hauc no
point .- but I taxc the greater fort . F.or fellow fcftling of the good ofthemy
many of them who vie (blemneand flicall body ofChrifl, or of the (cueample formes of Petition , common rail members thereof , which might
Jy include all their thankelgiuing in make them feare that they thelelues
this , ( or fiich like ) (lici t claufc, are fcarcc found members ofthatbo
fhrough lefts Chrift , to whom with dy : if rhqy were , there would alfutl>: Father and the Holy Gboft , bee all redly bee Ionic fymptuhy betwixt
•
themfelues and other members,foinc
honour and glory for euer , Amen .
mutuall compafllon , and fellow fee*.
f.
ling : they would reioyce with them
In
tliat rcio.yce. Nay further,theft (hew
( which
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( which is woi*fe) what little !zcule ning the matter of Thanksgitlirtpj* on
they haue of Gods glory : for to take the one- fide a point worthy to be pb '
notice of Gods mercies on others, as ft rued : and on the other fine ,a pbinc
well as on our (cities, to talk ofthem, too. too much ne'gftdkd ,1 hauc Decile

-

^

to be thankfullfot them* dothhiUch
flmplilie the gtory of Gocjs wdrkes:it
maketh them to be more famous
How many more the petfons be that
praift God foraiiy bleflings,lb much
greater glory redoundeth to Gods
t
|« Pfsl.ilP SfC. name : thereitfbre*Z) <i« rWoft ftirsvp
others bcfidcs hlmfclte to praife God
for fauours befto \Vtd on himfelfc.
Further, many may beethahkfull
Same
for
not
4
rcuerhiy.
for prosperity;, but very few will bee
fofor aduerfity To bee thankefull
for paine,ficknes,penury, ignominy;
impriforment,Ioffe ofgoOds, Ioffe of
hiends, with the like,is a rare matter.
Thcfc things caufc rather in moft
men murmuring,and repining again#
God . For few confider the bleflcd
fruit that commeth fro thole things,
neither thin kc that they can bee any
bleffings.Thefe (hew how they walk
by fence,and not by faith
Finally,among thole whoarethank
! t Some not for
full
for futh blelfings as they cnioy,
tkfGngttocoaie
how tew lift vp the eyes of their faith
further then tnc eyes of their body
can reach! how few confider thole
good things which God hath promi led for the time to come 1 how few
can praile God for any good thing,
whereof they hauc not theprefent
fruition \ Moft thinke it enough to
praife God for fuch things as they
nauc;they little cofider that the mat
ter ofthanklgiuing extendeth not on
ly to benefits recciucd, butallotobc
nefits promifed : Theft maniftft little
credence to the truth ofGods word:if
they were fully refolued thereof,they
would account Gods words to be vc
ry deeds
Thus we lee how faulty moft arc
in the performance ofthis duty, and
how Ihort they come ofthis gencrall
extent of Thankfgiuing, which is
without reftraint; for ALL THINGS,
Let vs examine our owne Ibulcs in
es point, and be conlcionable < uen
in this extent
•
Becaufc this fourth brapfh cohcer

bold to infill the longervpon it.

•1

. § 7t .ofthe time b f t h a n k s $hen

..

•

.

.

-

!

•

and haw oft the ddty is tobteper
formed' ’ ; '

-

;

T~ He laft branch about fitting

thanks rclpe &cth the /f < e,wftiln
is exprpfled vndcras * large*an extern « Fphef . 0
**
as the former branch concerning the 1

.

Matter .That was for ALL-THINQS,

-

7'&risb ALL VVAIES*

. .
.

See 5.117

Jgto/P.How is it poffiblc that while *
this world nee Ihould bee
All waies giuing thanks \
i By doing * all things to dCorjo. jx.
ydnfw
the^ praile of God The doing ofa
thing to the glory and praift or’GotJ
is a rcall thankeigiuire If all things
then bee lo done, by fo doing Goa is
• J
alwaies praifed , :
a ByH being frequent in giuing' rfPf« Imej4.i,
thnnkes for that which is 'frequent 1 a lcter 1.1a
ly done is faid laid to be done always:
* Seven times a /ay doe I
FRARFETHELJ *
.
(faith the Pfalmift )thafc is very oft: a PfaLxif 164
let and definite number is put for an
wemie in

-

..

-

.

.

»'

.

1

.

-

.

indefinite.
3 By giuing thanksf fo oft as wee
pray. They who ncucr goc to the
throncof grace to aske anyblcffing,
without rendring praife for blcffines
rccciued, arc truly faid to giuc thanks

.

. ., .. .

f t Theft ,*
Phil ,4 *

-- alwaiesBy.giuing thanks time after time
- The Jcwcs who after time refi-

-

.

.

-

,

A

time

fled the holy Ghoft, arc laid to refill
him « alway .Andh Danid ioynctH to lAfl17.
gethcr thcfc too words , continually, hPfai.7sfr.17
daily , as importing one and the lame
thing : or as expounding the former
by the latter,
5 By a conftant obferuing of / uch
times as are'ftt apart for thank /giuing.
Thus the Dilciplcs who conftantly
went to the temple at the times of
praifing God ,arc laid ,to be ’ continu
ally tn the temple ,fraijing and blrfing i Lukei ^ sj.
I
God • .
6 By giuing thanks in all places .'as
pub 1

-

.

-

-

.
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publikcly in Churches, uni priuatlyf quent vpon all occalions in making
in families , or m feme lew friends to - 1 petitions to God,(b alfoin thanksgi
gcthcr,fon fccrctly betwixt Gpd and uing Many Pfalmcs he beginneth and
our fqlucs.; That which is in allpla endetJh with piaife : ycaeuery vtrlc
i ts done,is done ahvaies .
ofloipe * Plalmes beginneth with an
7 By pining thanks Jay and night exhortation hereunto : and cucry
° Thc $kp\pniack dut was day and vcrlcpfjother *' Plalmes endeth with
nip hi in the Piounpiincs, is in that re a thank full acknowledgement of
fpe'tt faid to be there ahvaies : we hauc Gods mercy. Diuers verles in many
k

( Pfal .xj.it.
iDan .f 'o

J m Luke . . .
n Dan.1.19 .
110

-

.

-

-

...

< Mtr f f

,

'

.

f Pftl.tf o

.

rfPfal .ij*

.

a worthy paturnc hcieofin Dauid # Pialnjcs both beginne and end with 1 Pfal.r 3 r 1p/
who contented not, himlelfo in the praiiing God. Huery figure ofrepeti 10,11.
d y time to prailc God , but } roteiTeth tion in RJietoricke may be cxemplili
P to rife at midnight togiuc chunks.
cdoqtofchat book of Plalmes , by the
8 By taking all occai cns of giuing elegant repeating ofthis phrnCe ,Praije
thanks : not only atfet times, but the Lord There is nothing which
whenfbeuer any of Gods brings that bookc more tumblcth vp and
come to pur mind by 1 the relation of downp ( repeating it very oft agninc
others, by rourouhc apprchenfion, andagpincin the beginning , in the
byf a prefen t fruition , 01 taffc of the nud$|($,in thcendoficntcnccs) then
fwcetncfTeofihcm , orby any other the laid phralc ,Pratfe the Lord Here
meancs ; like to the little birds which by helhcwed on whom his heart was
lift vp their bi Is to heauen , lo oft as kc : yea, hereby hcc (hewed himfclft
they take a little water into them. , oncarth tobec in heauen . Themore
; 9 By a ready difpofition of heart frequent wee arc in thanksgiuing and
at any time to DIC/TC God ; of which in prayfir g God ,the more doe
we re
mind DauiJ was,who laid ,* My heart kmblc the triumphant Church in
is prepared,0 God my heart is prepared: hcaucn,whichfre4 ? not day nor night ,
fRiU. 4,1.
/
l will Jing and. giuepraife God ,who {aymg ,Holy ,Holy ,Holy , Lord God Al
kfiowerh the truthofrhe heart, ac- eighty Jin thcbookeoftheRcuela
ccpteth that which. mams ready to tion it is oft noted,that the hcaucnly {Rucr i3 & r.»»
doc,asifindecd hcdiaiu & ually.On Spirits, lo loonc as any occafion was
this ground Saint Peter exhorterh offered , prefently fell vpon their fa
Chriffiansto bee ready ahvaies togiue ecs, andgaucglory to God. hThey- 6 Rcu.i9 .i,3,4«
an anfwer to cucry one that asketh them doc after * an holy manner rebound *
ru iVin ,
4 reafon of their bote•
vp and downe this Word Hallelujas Htlltlujat Is IB
10 By giuing thanks for all things: ! one from another. Thus doc
Hebrew com *
al pound
they
,
for that which is done for all things, I waits giue thanks. This well bclcc whiih towold
trtnf
muft needs be done ahvaies The A - ! *ncch them How can it then but well lire it , word
for
word ,i », Priife
poftle therefore ioyneth thefe too to- belccmc vs 1
gethcr , xgiuing thankes ahvaies for all We muff cndcuour to be like them. to the LORD.
things
Only herein lycth a diflerece betwixt
11 By pcrfeucring to giue thanks fo them and vs, that all tcarcs arc
long as weliue. y lehotachin is laid to aw iyfiom their cycs,lo as theywiped
haue
cate bread before Euilmerodach , al not fuch matter of lupplication as
wee
w*ies ,ov continually fseezui'ehe &dfo hauc. Wee muff mixe petition and
all the dayes of his life. Thus faith thanks together : and fd giue thankes
the Pfalmift ,' While 1 Hut ,will Jpraife ahvaies , as wee make lupplication al
the Lord : J will png praifes vntomy rvaies• For to both thelc parts of
Go l while I haue Any being
praycristhis cxtci t to bee applied
In all the forcnamed branches oflj One muff not exclude the othernei
praifing God thntman that was orf thcr muff either of them exclude any
man after Gods owneheart thathfveet other duty
finger of ///>*<•/,hath gi ucn vs an excel
luff and weightyreafons there are
lent patterne. As hcc was vciyfrc for prailing God alwayes For
1 He
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1 He
lib ah that chaitgeth not , and the A fie r for *' the Oxc brneth b Ifar -i
one and the fame God that euer hcc hu Owner, and the {Jehu OV.afters
^

. .-

|'Prayer.

Pirt l
l S'.

is 1

GFGOD

OH

>

'

was : the lame in nature, the lame in crib , fat my peoplt { \ aith God )hath not
excellency , cuery way the fame : as vnderjfood ty hat, \ rduf ocd they
not?n.imely,who bellowed on the the
ofpraife as euer he was.
I worthy
2 1 His mercy indureth for euer good things which they cnioicdiThc
/ Plal.Ij
j Why t her fore fhall not thanks be gi - truth is , that moll men are like fwinc, Simile
j uen to him for euer ! ]f Dauid in his which cat the fruit that fallcth fro the
j time prailed God for that mercy of tice,but Iookc not vp to the tree from
I God which endureth for euer, yea, whence it fallcth. Many who daily
and other Saints before ai d after his tall of the Avcctncs ofGods blcffings,
time, why Ihould not wee alfo in our ncucrjiftvp their hearts to the Au
time , and others after vs bccaulehis thoi of them They thinke it is a good An impious thing
fortune, a good nap or chance that to attribute Cod
mercy endureth for euer i
bltflmgt to lor
3 He ladtth vs, daily with his blef - they hauc what they hauc.This is an tune
nPfaltrsSC. 1 y .
.
fings Eueryday yeacucry houre , heathenilh conccit,vcry vnbelccming
both Gods former bkfrngs are con ChriIlians,yea,an impious and facri tinued and. renewed ,• and alfo new legious conceit,derogatory to the ho
bkllings bellowed , Is thy life, health , nour of God What a frame is it then
liberty ,or any other blefrng , matter for Chriltians to nourilhitinMicir
of thankfgiuing this day ?Thcn if the hearts, and profclfc it with their
lame be renewed the next day,it is al - mouthes ? For our parts let vs ducly
lo matter of thankfgiuing the next tonlidcr, that all good things are by
day, and fo day after day. Continuall Gods prouidencc bellowed on vs,
matter of tlvankdgiuing, requireth that fo our hearts may bee raifed vp
continuall thankfgiuing
to him ,and we moued to be the more
thankfull
» Lo*mc wh r
$•73' Of Directions for thankefgiuing T he ftcond is,that wee be well in tfouethGodto
llruftcd in the ground orcaufc which doe the good
i OEfore I conclude this heauenlydu- tnoucth God to doe the good which which
ho doth.
* ty of thank fgi uing, I delire to giuc he doth . T liar can bee nothing out of
lomc dire£lions for the better pci for- himfclfc,bi?t only his own free grace,
mirg thereof : and thofc both gene For cy mil , faith he,bee gracious to who
rail for all manner of thankfgiuing , l frill be gracious ,and 1 willJhew mercy cExc 33.19.
and alfo particular lor extraordinary 6 fi whom 1 will Jhew mercy 't his Ihcw
and folemne thankclgiuing as proper cth that God is moll worthy ofall
thereunto.
thankfgiuing. A gift the more free it
Genera )] dire
Thc £<‘/w4// dirc &ions arc luch as is,is the more praife worthy. This
(lions.
thefe:
quickned the Spirit of Chri jflhimfclf
11ift eyes to the The firft is, that we lift vp our eyes to giue thanks to his Father ^1thank rfMatn.xy xd.
Author of blcl
vnto the * Author ofallblcfrngs,and thee,0 Father,faith he, that thou haft
fing*.
be perfwaded that they come ft om reutaled thefe things vnto babes ,becaufe
* lob 4.11.
'
God, and are brought vnto vs by thygoodpleafurewasfuch
Plaln'eijy .r .
^ Gods good guiding
The third is,that we take diflintft j Take particular
prouidencc. and
not (ns the vulgar and ignorant fort of notice of Gods blelGngs : and in par notice of Gods
people thinke and lpeake)by dhance, ticular acknowledge them,and accor blcltingi.
luckc,fortune,and the like It was if- dingly giuc thanks for them vnto the
raels fault,that' jhedtdnot know that Lord.( Readc for this purpolc, / /
aOfe. .S.
^
Godgane her corn and wine ,&c which 10 3 ,& ( 05 10(5 ,
dr 13 5) Particular
made her lo vngratefull and rebellious notice ofdiflintft bleffings
maketh vs
againft God.The like realon is giuen the better prize them , and Coe cnlar
ol Judahs ingraft tude,in which relpcft geth our hearts the more to praife
fhc is made worfe then the moll bro- God for them A general! Thankes
tilh hearts that be, namely, the Oxc giuing , is for the moll .part acoldcI
thank f

.
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thnnk /giuing What life is there in
this foim ,Godie lhaMfor all ,\\ hen
nothing at all is acknowledged ? Yet
is this general! fbtme cfThankfgi uingyillthe thar. k 'giuir.g which many yccld \ nto t lie Lord
The fourth is , that we accept
4 Accept Gods
I'll III Up i:s to - Gods bit flings as tokens of his loue
kensothui.;*
and fauour, and accoulingly reioice
uour
in them . Z),iW older tied the kindnes
of the Loid , in the hidings which
God bellow ed on him , and there-

.

.

Pfal. 138.1.

vponfaithvnto God ; / wilpra/ fe thy

.

name ,becaujeof th ; kindnefje Where
no fwcctncflc of Gods bleflings is tafled ,there can no foufld thankes be
rendred. Now', vnlcfle we be pcrfwa
ded that God in Ltue befloweth his
bleflings on vs , what fweet rellifh
can they giuc vino vs l If wee feared
that Gods bleflings were like hot
conics heaped on our heads , giuen in
wrath(as a King was giuen to /frail )
little dcuotion could we haueto thank
God for them : nothing more ftirrcthvp gratefulnefTe, then a perfwa*
/ion or kindnclfc.
Thc /ifc is , that wcobferue what
God hath bcflow’ed on vs aboue
others , and what others want that
wchauc : Thus did Dauid amplifie
Gods mercies (hewed to lfrael , /aying ; He hath not dealt fo with entry
nation , neither haul they knowledge of
his judgements Thus doc Gods thil
drcn, in their formes ofthankfgiuing,
vfe alio to ampliMc Gods bleflings,
faying vnto him ; Such and fnch fa
uours baft thou bejlorved on vs which
many , more worthy then wee , bane
Kw/ r <'V.Whcrcforcletvs not fo much
confidcr w hat others hauc more then
wc , ( for that will but make vs murmurand repineagainft God ,and enuy
our brethren ) as what wee haue
moie then other This will make vs

-

.

.
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c Obferut what

Me hauc rccei*

tied aboue

.

other *

.

pfal .147.19,10

.
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,
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truly thankcfull.
Thc /ixtis,thatweduly weigh how
Confidcr our
vnwonhinesof vmvorthy we are of the very Icaft of
the Waft blcffing. Godsfauours, eucn of the Icaft crum
ofbrend which wee cate , and of the
Icaft drop of drinke which we take.

.

Gen j: io

Thusdid /4f , fayingtoGod ; Jam
not worthy of the leaf of thy mercies ,

^

-

&e Who will giuc thanks for

.

that

which he thinketh ofduebclongcth
vntohimlButwhe we con /idcr how
wcddciucno fauour at all, then the
Icaft fauour w ill bee moll acceptable
to vs,and wee /hall bee moued to giuc
the greater thanks for it.
f
The particular directions fbrex
h °kf
traordinary and folemne thankfgi 1
uing,arcthcfc following;
j
i A day mult bee fanCtified thereto. , Efter 51.17 8cc,
chaue
w
a
good pattcrncin j
For this
Ejfrmime. Asforlbkmnchumiliari. |
on fo, for folemne thankcfgiuing,it is
meet that a whole day bee let apdirt . j
a Aflcmblics of all forts mult meet j
together. Thus lehofaphat ,on a day i
/etapart to praife God folemnly, af » chron.»o.i
*
fembled themfelues in the valley of Be 1
rachab: far there they ble(Jtd the Lord • j

- folcnme
-

^.

.

-

By this mcancs they will quicken one
anothers fpiric
3 Solcmnc worfhip muft on that
day be performed to God.The Iewcs iChron.if .lt.
in theirtime were wont to offer many
fiicrificcs, which were then efpeciafl
parts of Gods worfhip. Now,the facrificcs,which ,as parts ofGods wor
/hip, arc required ofvs,arc the calms Hof .i.
and fruit of our lips: which areprai Heb 13.1f
ersand praifes.
4 The (an &iHcation of that day
mult bee helped by preaching the"
Word,whereby w'e may bee the better directed , and the more ouickncd
vnto the mainc duty ofthankfgiuing.
This hclpe the people of God deli - Neb 8.|
J, («

.

\

- ^. .

.

red ,and obtained in E ra his time
5 A folemne vow and coucnant
muft then be made with God,to bind
vs more carefully and confcionably
to teftific the truth of our thankful
ncfle,by our conflant andfaithfull
fubic&ion to his will Thclcwesiri
a[a his time fof irrc proceeded hcrc-j
in , as by a (acred oath they bound
themfelues thereto, and made a law*
thatwhofoouer would not obferue the
couenant ,fbould be put to death,whether
[mail or great man or woman
6 Pfltlmes ofpraile muft then be
Ring For Zinging ismoftproperina
dayofmirth : and by fingmg thefpi
ritls more quickned, and ftirred vp

^
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This helpe doth the . without caufe therefore doth Chrift
P&U» V,&e. Pfalmift much prefle
giue this caucat , Take heed to your Lukeaf .J*
7 it is meet that fcafts be then made. Jelues ,Lcfi at any time your hearts bee
In times ofreioycing,Gods treatures outrcharged withfur jetting and drun
may be more liberally vied,then at o kennes
thci timesaind of Gods creatures, the * Fcafting muft be fir drifted with
belt that may conucnicntly be had. holy conferences. It was an vfuall
Thus therefore on a day of reioy practice of Chrift,when he was inui
cing it was laid to the people of (Jod, ted to fcafts,to fall into fiich commu
tate the Jutland drinke the 'iveet This nication as was good to the vfe oftdify
NJLITO.
libcrty is the rather granted for theft ing ,that it might minifies grace vnto
GroaoJiof hi - reaionsfollowing.
the hearers , Luke 5.2?, Sec.and 7.
fling
i To put difference betwixt times of 3d,&c and 14.17 &c
folcmnc
.
humiliation & reioycing On
3 Blcffing before and after fcafts
daics of humiliation , faffing is enioy muff be vfed This alfb was •Chrifts
ned : and fcafling is permitted on Co- j vfuall pradficc j tolift vp his eyes to alUtto
,i ifUft
i
lemne dayes of reioycing.
hcauen,and blefTc the meat before he *** *
t To teftifie our inward reioycing ' did cate thereof. This was an vfuall
by that outward figne thereof . A practice of Gods people,8 before and
mainc cr.d of faffing is to teftifie the « after Chrifts time. * The Law doth * 1 tij
humiliation of our foulcs : anfwc alfb exprefly inioyne vs,whtnmhaue 4t h& yf
rably an end offtafting is tobc a vifi eatenand filled oar Jelues toblejfe the
ble euidcnce of our fpirituall reioy 1 trd
cing. Thucfcre zdayoffeafting is 4 The plenty which God aflor
called ad ;iy 1 f ,oy orgjadneftc
dcth muft put vs in mind of Gods
3 They liauc a ftni blceuidcnce bounty , that notwithftanding our
of Gods mercy ,hour ty .md liberality vnworthinefleof tlic Icaft andmea
towards vs. The libci ;.ll and bound ncftofGods creatures eucn for mcerc
full vfe of GoJs creatures ouer and a neccffity, it pleafeth him to afford vs
bouc that which is neccilary,puttcth plenty of the choileft of them, le Drait«,xl
vs children ofmen , who are muchaf member the Lord thy God faith the
fedlcd with external fcnfblc thmgsin man of God ,for ituhethatgiueththe
*
mindc of Gods ; bum' ant goodr.cfic : power to %et wealth
andftirreth vs vp thereby the more 8 Tnedayof fcafting isafitftahcartilyand ferucntly to praifehim fon ofteftifyinc njutualllOuconcto
By this were the chilure oflfraclmo another,by fending portion sand gifts
ucd
,after the dedication ofthe temple, from one to another. This is a eom
,BHAW ’ to goc
home with ioytull and glad mcndablccuftomc, ofoId fenioyncd fEBat $ M
hearts.
to Gods people, and * profiled by
.lUV
Moft are very prone to abufe the them. Thus by Gods maniftfting fEzr
liberty of feafling permitted through his bounty to vs, we take occafion of
Gods indulgcncy. Wee muff there our teftifying bounty one to another.
fore be very watchful in the vfe ther
9 The poorc muft then especially Neh.S in.
of; that this liberty be not vCedforan be remembrcd This is cxprcfly com EQerp ai
occafion to the flejn For which end manded to bee done in .the dayes of
Orf Mf
ch.cfe -rules following arc to be obfer fcafting God doth purpofely giue
ucd.
plenty to fornc,that they fhould comRoktfcrwtllT
z All excefte muft bee auoided in municatcof their abundance to fuch
fintfaft*.
eating
and
.
drinking
drank
with
as hauc not fufficiency, but want nc
Be not
E L54 .
|
*
wine ,wherein is excejfe Expreflc per* ccffaries.
- *
uerteth the mainc end of holy feafts, 10 In the middeft of thy greateft
which is, to quicken the fpirit to hor mirth,thinke ofthe diftrefles ofthofc
ly duties Foritduls the fpirit, and that arc afflidf ed.The Prophets com A»o < ,
* * * *•
maketh it hcauy and drowzy. Not plaintfagainft thofc that eat the lambs
to praifc God
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.

Treat

.

out of the flockavdcalucs out of the j ' the people :ande Annah, who is laid t 1 SlBM I ft
mtdjl of thefUll.th it chant to the found to fpeake in her heart

-.
.thcmfelucs
with the chiefs

.

-

^

This, may bee as feruent as if it
were vttered. For in regard of the
and anoynt
oi ;. tmcntSylut are not grieue for the af- ardency of Mofes mctitall praier, God
'

of the vtolcxth it drinkt wine in bomlest

faith * Why criejl thouvntomel And
JliShon ef lofef >h )([ icwcththat. thisisa
needful! and an vfcfoll duty I’or this Annah faith , She powred out her Joule
'

- .
-

will femewhat the mote cnlargeour before the Lord. This oftentimes tau
hcai ts to bicflc God tor his gracious fcato die cics and hands to be lift vp *.
nrouidente to vs , which is notfoa- or calt clou 11c, and forceth fuchout
bundantly extended to others:and aho ward fignes
Ktiftu
Thisisvfed ,bccaufeGodisafcar
itw'illkecpcvs from oucimuch infoI
lcncy. Fotifothers affections be deep cher of the hearts , andknowcth the [
lyai dduely confidcred , they cannot l fecr^ ts thereof , and needeth noci
butaAcdt andsftliftvsin ourgrcHtcA jv oic ^ to hauc a mans thoughts made|
fcnownc to him , as vve (hewed * bc
mirth
n In the end of this reioycing ex ’ fu c.
Vfi .
amine thy caniagc all that day •, and j By this wee Ice that nothing can
i
hinder
that
in
but
compa
prayer :
conlider whether any thing huuepaf- j
fed from thee oftenliue to God and j ny , in tncmidA of bufinefles , whcn
man : and earncAly crauc pardon for wee are oucr whelmed with tempta
rhe fame: Idt they take away the true ; tions, we may pray vnto God ; here
comfort of all thy reioycing. Yea for. Icarr.c to doc it.
thcr,fufpeft the worA, lelt any thing
vna wares haue bcenc thought,fpoken
$. 75. Ofvocallprayer
or done by thee, which mayprouokc
Godutnd ftekemercy ofC - od : As ishy 1
l *b i .f .
who at the end of nis childrens fca
lling offered burnt offerings, according prayti which Salomon made at the '
to the number of them all: For Tob find , dedication of the Tcmpic
gueji.Seeing God knoweth the
It may bee that my Sons haue pined and
car fed Godin their hearts Thus did lob fccrcts of the hcart,what need words
toexprefle the meaning thercoi i
continually
Auftv . rirftjbccaufc of Gods ordi Xeafbus
, as was ilicwtd * before.
nance
fraytr
.
ntall
Wby prayer ii to
74 Of m<
Secondly , that men might know be titered with
T TTthcrto haue we heard of the the dcfircs of one another s heart, and worda.
Whaibethe
EidiAin # kinds of prayer in ref , fo partake of the mutual!prayers one
kindiet arayer
in regard of the pe <A of the matter. There arc other j cf .motl cr: as in publiquc alicmblics,
mauncr .
diltinfiions in regard of the man in priuatc families, aid W' hcn friends
meet together for that end . For words
ncr , as
doe moft liucly and plaincly fit forth
1 Mcntall , Vocall.
the defirc of a mans heart , and men
2 Sudden , compofcd
can belt and moA diAinftly vr dcr
3 Concerned , preferibed
Aand them.
4 Publique , priuatc.
5 Ordinary extraordinary.
3 Bccaufe words doe not oncly de
Meat all prayer. 1 talent all praier is an inward ope clare, butalfo Air vp and increaic the
ning of the defirc of a mans heart to nfle&ionof the heart. For as f rc hca
God , without any outward ifianife teth a chimney , and the reflexion of
flationofthc famcby word . Such a heat which ccmcth ffern thechim
praycr was that which • Nehemiah ney ,makcth the fire hotter : fo the
dNch. ».+
made: to the Gedofheauen , eucn when ardency of the heart prouoketh
he was talking with the King t and words , and words make the heart
hCUofes, when he was incouraging more ardent and came A.
t Ex*. 14 ,1 y.
4 Words
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4 VVcrds arean cfpcciall incancs with Godrycait manifcfleth an hea
rd kccpc the mindem praicr from ucnly mindc , cucn as thole chi . gs(vandcnng ,und to hold it dole to the whit hare
ready vponall ocealion:. 10
matter. A man that prayeth alone , fly vpward , appearc to bee of a light
and thatoncly in his inward medita- aerial drlicry nature,not earthlyRa- Simile .
tion , will oft hauc hi? meditations uy,afid weighty ,
interrupted with othei thoughts , and , This kind of prayer mull lobe vfed
fQ hts prayer Hand at a Hay , till after as it be added to folemnc and let prai fomc turn. his foi mcr mi dilations ers , and not make them to bee n gie cometohismindeagainc . Now the dlcd .Noman maketha mcale of l.ut
vttcnng of words will bee a good alotfc, and refufeth other iolid meat ,
mcanes to preuent that interruption, becaufc Hilt is now & then to be eaten .
5 The tongue wherewith words Muchlcflc mufl thefe Hidden praicrs
arc vttcrcd , is of all other parts of a hinder folemnc or compolcd piaiers
.
mans body themoft pidptr and excellent inHrument of Gods glory.
.
§
.
Ofcompofed
prayer
77
#
Therewith cfpccially blejji wee God>
and therefore by an exccllenly it is /^Qmpofed prayer is when a
called /c/y. As Z)<w/Wfpcaking of his V 'Chrifliai Ktfcch himfclfc to 4 Caapofc4
pr «y«t.
tongue faith / My gliry reioyceth . And makc Ibme folemnc
prayer vnto God
againc,s Awake my gkry . fK. nd againe, whether it be in Church,finiily,clo*7 will fug and jutpratft mtb my glo- fet, dcld,or any other place; whether
ry. In regard of thefe three laflrca- it be vttcrcd with words,. QT ondy
lonsjitismcetto vfe words uicn in conceiued in heart : as the morning
priuate prayers when we arc alone and cucning prayer which ChriAi ProuideatKatitbenotfor oflentati - ahs vie to make, or the
prayer at foon to be known to pray , for that is a lemne aflcmblies,with the like. 4Such / Dan.s. io.
note of hypocrite ‘condemned by were the prayers that Daniel vied to
our Lord in the Scribes & Pharifes . make three times a day.
God to whom we make our praicr
§7 <5. offudJtn prayer .
‘ » 5 a great God, of excellent Maiefly, Reafons.
hot lightly,but with all due reucrcncc
QVddcn prayer is when vpon fome to bee regarded , and therefore moft
Oprelcnt ocealion the heart if in - meet that wee fhould compofcour
nantlyliftvp vnto God , whether it fclucs in a folemnc manner to appears
be only by lomc flghes of the heart, before his glorious prcfcncc.
or by fome few words vttcrcd . Iti 6
likely that k Hehemiabs prayer was §78.0/ preparation before prayer.
fome Hidden delire of the heart , tor
the King offering fptech vnto him, rj Hat this kind ofpraycr may bee
Preparatlon
gauc him ocealion to make a fuit vnto X ^the better performed, preparati
the King , which that he might ob - on is very needful ! , which the prea-- ntcdiuli
taine , hceprefcntly lift vp his heart chcrimplycth faying, •Be notrajb
CBMUCJ.I .
to God.
with thy motet by andletnot ^
thine heart
Thefe fudderi prayers are Called bee hajty
to vtter any thing before
^
tucalatio’ s of the heart, which arc to 4od< .
be vfed as fait with meat : with cuery
fn preparation vnto prayer
Cl ti
two
bit ofmeat we commonly akc a little things
_ ,• ri
. w arc to bee performed
rirft
fait to feafon it. So when we doe any wee
muH
our foulcs of all
thing ,when we confer ofany thing, fuch thingsempty
as
. may hinder prayer.
when we goc any whether, vpon all Secondly ,nil them with fuch things
oecafiohs w ec muft lift vp our hearts as
may be Hclpfull thereunto. . . .
to God.
The things that
,arc
This argucth an holy familiarity wicked or worldly.hinder either
.. Co ) .
Wicked

—

^

^

•

.

iUu.e f,

-

{ Sudden praicr

-

(Neb M.

.

We

.

Won .

.
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i c m.t

Wic ked things are again ft God,or
againit man .
.
, gauill God are all finnes , & trailf
1 g : elfi jus of l:is Law . Theft we mtift
ft.irc h out , and hauing found them
om ,fctour ( blues with a full and ho ! neit purpoft of luart vttcrly to for Mke them. 1’ If wee regard wicke -lnts,
Co l will not he.-ire our prayer Whereupon faith c Dauid,. / will tv. jl) mine
! hinds in innocency, O Lord, and com
pajjnhineali tr
Againlt man are wrath ,anger,ma lice,and fuch like rcuengcfullaftcdti ons , in regard whereof the Apoille
exhortcih toJ lift t ppure hands with ,
out wrath Andc Clirift commanded
to be reconciled before the gift be of tued.ln a word thcujkthat w ee may
empty om Ionics ormljiich wicked
thu gs both againft God and man,which would hinder our prayeis,
theft two things a . c nccdfull. Firft repentance towards God:feeondly,reconciliation with man.
Worldly things arc fuch cares, as
conccrnc the things of this life , our
.empor.iJIcftatc, and earthly «ft..ir «.s .
which though at other times they

-

•

-

..

ft 1

.

Ti n .t x’.

i

.

-

-
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' Prayer

. Treaty ,

filled with fuch fpiritualJ matters as
fit praicr: which arc concerning God
anti our fducs. Godsgrcatnclleis to
be medi rated of , to Hi ike our hearts
with reuercncc : and his goodnefle to
breed faithin vsYcaallonisblefllngs
bellow cd , to fill our mouthes with
praife. Our wrctchedncfle is duly to
be weighed ,that wee may bee truely
humbled : and our wants are to bee
( . blcrucdjthat
we may know what to
aske.Thus are wee to come prepared
totompolcd prayer
§.7 9 .Ofconcerned prayer
f ^ Onceiued prayer is that which he ConctiueJprij.
'who vttercth the prayer inuen cr
tethandconeciucrh himfclfe , as arc
molt oi the prayers recorded in the
Sciiptuic. This kind ofprayerthe
Saints in all ages hauevlcd, It is
e
veiy commendable, expedient, and
needful!. For,
l it manifi. fteth the gift and power
ofthc Spu t,u ho can giuc both mat Reaftnj
ter anti manner,words and af & dtionsi
who can fuggeit what to pray, and

.

.

- .

'

-

how to pray .
s Eucry day we hauc new wants,new
afjaults , new fins. Is it not nccdfull

may be warrantable, commendable, then that our prayers bee concerned
and framed abidingly,thatourpc
rancc and hindcrancc vnto prayer . titions be made according to our pre
1 his was prefigured vnder the Law. law wants , our fupplications accor
!r
1.
by that rite f of plucking oft’ Ihooes ding to our particular al!aults,our co
I I Oil. (.1 f .
when men appeared before the Lord . fcflion according to our fcucraU fins ?
Shooes are law full to bee worne, yea 3 As God daily con tinueth and rc
very nccdfull,yet in approaching be- neweth old b!eflir.gs,foalfohc addeth
fore the Lord they muftbeepuroft. new to them . Is it not moft meet that
So moderate cares concerning the notice bee taken of thofc new blcf
bufinefle and affaires ofthis world arc fings,a <\ daccoidingly thanks be giuen
lawful!and needful!, yet w hen we go in particular for them ?
to prayer,they muff be laid afide,and O /er /. This prefent inuenting and
our foulcs emptied ofthem. For they conceiuing ofprayer,maketh prayer
are as hcauy burdens, & clogs which to be confijftd, and cither very dcfc
a ill hold downc our hearts, and keep <ftiuc,or very tedious.
them fro flying vp into heauen . Now dnfw. In the that hauc not ability
note the conn lei ofthc Apoftlc, e Caft topray, orfuddenly and raflily come
• way euery thing that preffith down• vnto prayer,it may be fo But if a man
jlleS.1 » '
' cIp to prayer. I
It our /bulcsbe oncly emptied of hauc any competent ability,if he pre*
I> Mat.
theft things, they arc like thath cm meditate before har d what to pi ay,if
ty houft which the < nclcanc fpirit he fet vnto himtelf any good ,niy«t hod
finding, entrethinto with feauen o- and order,fuch defedt , ted ou/hefTe,
thcr fpiiits. Wherefore that we may and confufion (a » is fuppofed) wiMpbe prepared to prayer , wee mull bee eafilyauoidcd
and nccdfull ,yet may be an incurc.be
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Parti.:
<5 Prefcipcd

ptayer.

\ Pr*Jer -

v " .i V*

* feonftaht form* is laid doWfife be

.

-

i » Chr.te.» i.

..

tindiy jo

-

Hphd.d.iS.

Which hcare another pray : for to
them which hedre others, wovds arc
preferibed. To the hearers it is all
orie Whether he pljat praycrh vfeth a
preftribed forme, • orconcciue, and
inuent his prayefjfbf they goc along
in their hearts with his words.
They who limply and altogether
coridenlnc preferibed prayer , doe
chink roochildifhlyofGod,-and dealt’
roo irtiuriouflv with Gods little ones

fore hand,‘and feitli r conobdbyheian'
or read out of ab& jlce tft! jftpbYby
hiiti'tbat vttereth itf ’ andtnatWhe
;
thcrhebc alone,m in cofnpatiyi " *
a
IS et and preferibed
fornie of prayer lawful!? "
‘ x^ttn/w Yea verily , and that for
•••
theft reafons.
i 1 God preferibed a fet forme ol They conceit God to hpc offered
blclfing for the Pricfts conftahrly to with variety,and make the power of
vfeiTHe'? 3 Pftiiiie,which >s a Plajm prayer to confift in copy of words,
ofpraife,was preferibed 4 font for the and nouelry of matter, which is ma Smith'd* ): & lbJ PGilm prclcnbcfh ny times an hin.derance to true deuoaproier for ihe afflilied when he is outer - tioh : for while the tninde islstoo
Whtltned andpowfeth out his compldini much occupied in inuenrion,the hart
before the^ LordMMie 13d. Pfolme was Cannot he fo free to deuotioh , as 6lung after £> 4#r<ftnmc b Ht\tekikh the therwife it might bee Prayer is not
Kinfr ond the Princes commonJed the likeanofe gay , which is no longer
Leisits to proife the Cord with the words / weef then the flowers are new and
Of DduiJy ond of AJoph the Seer It a frefh ’• For the fwcet fauour ofpraypreferibed forme Of pratfe may be er confiftcthinthe fincerity of heai r,
vied,then alio of prayer ; tor there is be ardency of sffe&ion,whereby alio
the power of the fjfirit is manifefted
the tame real"on of both
. Ekfidcs , Chi ifthimfclfc preferiTheiniury which is done to Gods
bed an excellent forme of prayer little qne is this, that they feck to de
which hath bcene Vfed in all ages of priue them of an cfpeciaJ! hclp,wher
the Church fince this time,and is by by their Wcakncs might bee fuppor
an excellency called the Lordsproyor ted,yea to hinder them of the bene
Saint /Wobleruesa fet forme of fit of prayer For many arc notable
blclfing in the beginning and end of toconceiuca prayer of themfelues,
his Epiftlcs. Thus wc fee preferibed yetifthey findca forme anfwerablc
prayer warranted by Gods Word to their occafions, they can pray
2 Many weakc ones who haue heartily andcamcfUy
good affedions, but want inuention, Thus we fee that preferibe 1 praier
vttcrancc, and fuch like parte , are is not only lawfull, but alfo nccdfull.
much helped by preferibed formes : So far forth as we finde it an help to
for when they read or hcare words deuotion,wc may vfeit: but yet wee
fitting their wants & ©ccalions,their may not alwaics tie our lelues vnto
hearts can well go with their words, it:to fay the leaft»they arc very weak
ycr. can they not inuent fit words. Chriftiansthat cannot pray without
3 Preferibed formes of Prayer in a preferibed forme
the publik wor (hip,isa goodmeanes Nowitisalbameforany Chrifti
tomaintaine vniformity in feuerall an to be a wcake one all the daies of
Churches
his life:it is required at our hands to
obiett The fpirit is ftinted here grow in knowledge,iudgemenr, difby : neither can a man vttcr that crction, faith, and other like graces
which the fpirit moucth him vnto,
when he hath a fet forme preferibed. (j .Si Diretlion toconseiue & Prayer
Aaf The fpirit in him which prayle weakeft Chriftians doe
eth by a fet formers no more ftinted,
carefully oblcrue the or then the fpirit is ftinted in thole
that others vfe , and

^
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withall take notice ofeheir owne fins the Word and adminiftring the Sa

.

*

in particular , of their particular cramenrs For <7oi( fairh the Apoftk)
wants , and of the particular blcf * Hath committed to vs the Worddf < iGor. j,iy,t
^
lings which God beftoweth on reconciliation : now then are roe Emlaf
them ,they may with vfc and praftife fadors for chrijl &( • Ewrefly it is
cotnc to cocciue a good Prayer.And faid , that Mimllers are ChriUsBin
when once in any competent mca bafladors, which is in regard of the
furcthey can pray forthcmfclues,by Word, that alio they are fuch in redegrees they conic to pray for others gard of the Sacraments, is implied in
alfo. But many are too idle and flug that commiffion giuen to. the A
gilh in making trial!: they will not poftles , b Gee teach all 7$aliens , and
offer torn ike experience of the gilt baptize them in the name of the
of Gods Sfiiii: . but rather vttcrly thtr^ &c
quench it as a man may doe,and too The latter hcc d o t i n making Pe
many fo do ,by tying themlclues too titions and giuing thankcs. toGodi

-

-

,

-

-

-

-

.

-

«

much to fet formes .
Though pubjike leiturgies for vniformity f kc arc to be < onlhntly vied
in fet formes ( prouided that there be
feucrall prayers fit for diuers , yea,for
all publik occafions fo neere as may
bee ) yet ir is not fo meer for par
ticular perfuns alwaics ro tit; them *
felues to one fet forme .Por what can
that argue but that they lute obferue
Gods different manner of dealing
with them at feuerall times .

-

-

-

§.8a. Of pnhlike Prayer,andofthe Mi

.

nijlersJunftion therein

.

1 Publik prayer

pVblikc Prayer is when an affera -

bly of Saints publikely with one
ioy nt confent call vpon God .
In pubiike prayer , three things arc

requifite.

Mecte perfons.
A fit place.
3 A right manner.
1 The Perfons muft bee a pubiike
LMinifter of the Word and People
I (hewed before that Pravcr was a
principal! part of Gods publike wor
(hip. Now in all pubiike worfhip
'here is required a iMiniJler for one
party ,and People for the other.A Mi
nifter hath a double function; one to
land in Gods roome , and in Gods
lame to declare Gods mindc and wil
vnto his people. Another to ftand in
the Peoples roome,and in their name
to declare their mindc and defire to
1

2

r TH* perfo»»

.

-

who make pub

like prtyt r

* Whcp

the Proplic; had exhorted
the people to aflembic together pnbhkcly to pray * hec faith, Let the
Priejls,the eMiniflers of the Lord fajt
flare thy people 0 Lord, and line not
thine heritage into reproach,( jrcMini
fters therefore in publike Alicmblie
are to vucr the petitions of people:*
io it is noted that 4 when the people

-

were aflcmbled to giue

thankesto

-

God , Ezra the Ptkftpraifedtbc j
Lord ‘The incenfc whicli vndcr the
Law was offered by the Pricft to
God,did prefigure thus much.
Thus as in preaching a Miniftcr is
Gods mouth to the people,fo in prat
ing, the peoples mouth to God .
Wherforc alfo there muft be people
to ioyne withjhim : for if a Miniftcr
be alone , his Prayer is but a priuatc
Prayer.

.

-

§.83.0/ the Peoples confent inpnhlike
prayer ,manifejled by Amen

.

. rrJl ,inHatPublike
which is required ofpeople
“

Prayer , is to

teftifie
confent to tbit which the Mi - their
niftcr vttercth for the Prayer of the

-

•

Miniftcr is their prayer .• though for
order fake to auoid confufion there
bee but one voyce vrrered , yet the
hearts of all prefent muft goe along
with that voyce and giue an inward
affent and nor fo onely , bur alfo it is
very expedient to teftifie the fame,fo
as the Miniftcr may heare their con fent , as well as they heare his pray-

God .
The former he doth in preaching er.
. ..

1

The

..,

4 Nah f 1 6,

v;

:

..

Prayer.

Pai t 2

.

^. .^

The ordinary Jmm , i » originally
way ;uid the belt
7 Truth or“
way tor people to jc figmfieih
he vtccring of
mamfclt thetreo
«
* "
rent , iswunaai
IUU
is with adi - ‘pljeth
' tfterina Prayer
CIH vnto

-

(

limit and audible the Prayer^, together
voice
to lay Amt*' "** eifneftnclle of
„
aelire,* and lanlj lor
i
i
~.

1

i

..

Thus the people
were commanded

to

^. wkllh

obujn inj
i prayed for

fay Amen3 Deut

-

bdeeming Gods publike worfhip, to
in.al make the place nng againe (as wee
i (
i, tmmtut .*dCtl.\ fpeake ) with a ioynt Amen of the
peopoc .Thc lewes vttcred this word
with great ardency,and therefore v
ftd to double it,flying, Amen,Amen-,
Nth.8.6 Of old the whole aflembly
was wotiointly with fo loud a voice
tovtteryfjww as the found thereof
was like an heauely thunder.This is
tnc way for old men and babcs,yonc
men & maids, all of all forts to praife
the Lord.For ail of all forts Ought to
vttcr this word : and by vtteringit
aright they doc as much as the Mini
fter that hath vttcred a long cfft & uall

‘

2

‘3

After that,Chrift came, by whom
the partition wall betwixt lewes and
Gentiles was broken down , and both
made one people to God , 0 all places 0 i Tim.i ?.
were fan &ified for Prayer : in which
refpeit Chrill laid • *T he houre cornp .
met h whejet fktllneither in thi* moun Ioh 4 * i.

--

tunejior At lerufalem worfhip the FA
ther So as vndcr thcGofpell no one

.

place is more holy then another. Yet

27.15 ,&c And accordingly was it it being Gods ill to bee worlhippcd
' pra&ilcd, Nthe.8.6 .It is a lound well publikely, needful!it is that there

M fmiiitudirem

!

Ephef.6. i &
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tnrtbtst"’' j

-

-

-

prayer.

8\
/ .Of the pldct ofpublike Puytr

^

.

lhouldbic places fit for that purpoft
Thusithc Corinthians had one place
toworlhip God in
In Kingdomes and Nations where
Gods worlhip is maintained, arc
Churches 8c Chappels built for that
purpofe. Thefe bceing ftt apart for
Gods publike worfhip,Minifters and
people are to refort vnto thenr.
Yet I deny not but in times ofperftcution,fccrctand vnknowne places
(ftcrctl fty,and vnknown tonaters

.

and pcrfecutors of Religion, but
knownc to true ProfefTors ) may bee
vftd for publike prayer : r as ccrtainc rAfttil.i}
Inhabitants of Philtppi went out to a
Riuers fide to pray on the Sabbath

.

.

day

.

Separates,which liuc in this Land

,

1 fHc place mull be publike:fiich like places for prayer appointed
publike Prtycr.
aplacc as al that ought to meet, whcrcunto all haue liberty to refort,
Gen .4.» « •
may know, and haue liberty to come commit a double fault : one in abflai .
vnto At firfl,this wasinfomc Pami ning from fuch publik places,where

X

-

ly:yca, afterwards whe all the world
almoft forfookc God , God chofc out
of the world fbmc peculiar families,
who with their houlhold worfhip
ped God in their houfts ; as Nodh in
nistime, fb Abrdhdm , I fade , ldctb,in
their times But when Gods people
increafcd in the wildcrncs, he cauled
a Tabernacle to be built; That then
was their place of publike worfhip
afterwards a Temple wasbuilt,which*
bccaufc it was the place of publike
worfhip , was by a propriety called
1
The houfe of Prdyer • To this place if
the people could not come , m they
would at leaft pray towards it t for
which they had their warrant

-

.

nr«.fs.r.

••Dan 6, o.
i

u I King* 8.44.

.

.

,

-

by they fhew themftlucs cotcmncrs
of publik Praycrithc other,that they
fcckc priuatc places,as houfts,woods
and boatesjfbr publike prayerwherby( to fay the leaf!) they fume Gods
publike worfhip into a priuatc wor
lhip. Too nccrc to theft doc many
Schifmatikcs come , who though

-

they frequent our Churches to
heart the Word preached, yet will
they not bee prefent in time of pub
like prayer , whereby they depriue
God ofonc part, and that, the moll
principal! part of his publikc wor

-

-

from " Sdlomons prayer

(o f )

WwA

s
*

-

ScpartuOstiyc

and other like places,where arc pub. «4

tThe platfc of

-

.

i l Cor, x i.i«

t U £ vVHOLE

*1 +

.The .manner

oi

.

j1

v'nan mity

.

f\ f\ l

'

.

Prayer , [ rent , j

-

that which he prayeth : but a chcerc
S 5 Of vnanimity in publike prayer full and euident aflent doth quicken
and chearc vp hit fpirit
3 tor th ; manner of publike pray , two things arc rcquilitc, j.87 Offraying in 4 knowne tongue
^
S V . uni. nity.
iVniformuy.
a IT muftbe fuch a kinde of vojice, The MiniQen
Vnanunity ufpcflcth the heart *jnd 16 vttcred, as all that heare it voice nufi be io
.md .itf -ctio ( )s,t tut A which afTcinble may vndcrftand it : for
fo faith the | lelI,*,ble
together,may cbiinuc in the Church Apoftle, fpcaking of pubhke prayer,
b
the
ot
is
Chriftians
in the
J will pray with vnderfanding ,
fus noted
fr 1 G 0t l 4.1 f.
Pri nitiue ChurtlJ 1 with one accord. that is, fo us others inny vndcrftand
For this end in publ kc woilhtp a me. Othcrwile a lowd voycc is
no
voycc is nccclta y : for how can benefit at all: If a trumpet fhould bee
there bee a content of heart , vnlclle founded , & the found not dilcerned,
one know aooilicis inindv ? how can * whoJhdll prepare himfelft to battat It
toat be knowne but by the voiced it 1. thereby? That a mans voycemaybe * i Cor.i 4 j.
the principal end of fpccch, to make intelligible, his language
wherein he
knowne a mans mindc. A voycc v ipeakah muft bee knowne , and his
icd in publike prayer mult Dec :peet. hdiftin <ft
3 Audible.
Intelligible
ly .8 Z Of the aberrationt 'contrary to
fraying with vnderfanding
f 8 d. of vtteringpublikeprayer with
art audible voice •
IT is vtterly vnlawfull to pray in Vnlawful
* •» ilrange tongue * ‘athingagainft in a ftrangatopray
T mull be fo lowd as all that arc which the Apoflle purpofcly
and co I lonjrua.
prcienc ( if it bee polli le) may pioufly difputeth Toomitmany © It ( Car,14.#,*«,
heare it. For a voycc noi heard is ther arguments, which might be al
no voycc to them which heare it 1 dgedagainftp aycrinanvnknown
not : they can giuc no afl'ent , anu lo tongue, let this one be noted,that an
pray not : it is noted due * Salomon voknown tongue depriueth a man of
Blejjeddll the congregation with a lowd t he fence of Gods fauour in hearing
voyce
his prayer For how can he, who
It is a fault for a Minifterin the knowerh not what hce hath asked,
Church to pray fo foltiy , as all the know when his petition is granted
people cannot heare him : Some that Prayer in a known tongue hath re
arc able to vttcr a loud voycC,& that fpc£t both to the parry that vttereth
preach loud inough,in prayer cannot the praycr ( he muft vndcrftand what
be heard: is there not as much reafon hevttercih, orclfchis prayer is but
that people fhould heare their Mini alippHabour, euenmeerebattling,
flerpray , as preach < other that arc which 4 Chtift condemneth) and al
loud inough,in ( he middle & ending fo to them who heire it , their hea i Mic. f .7,
of their prayer, cannot bee hcaid in ring if they vnderftand not , is no
the beginning : but eucry word hearing,they canot be edified theie
ought fo 10 be vttcred,as it may bee by Pnyerin an vnknown tongue de 11Cor 14.17,1)
heard It isa fault alfo in people, priucthvsofthc fence of Gods fa
forofayoiW#, as they cannot bee uour in hearing our prayer. For how
heard •' why fhould nor the Mini can he which knoweth not what her
flcr as well heare the afTcnt of his hat h aficed, know when his petition
people, as they heate his prayer ? it is granted ?
cannot but fj ickenrhc ardency of a
x They teach children , wo
Miniftcrs affeftion, when hce cannot men, lay men , fuch as vndcrftand
pcrcciue ary confent in people to not one word of Latine, to make
all
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things arc to bee done decently and in
a They prcfcribc their publike good order • T he beft gcnei all rule that
pray ci a, w hereof all the people par we can obferue to keepe o: der, is, to
take,to be made in Latine ,
ycefil tofuth commendable,and war
rantable gefturcs, as the Church
§ 8y of curio fity and carelefneffein wherein wee liuc prefciibcth and
frajei* : .
pra&ileth..

-

•

^

j

-

.

-

. .

» T« vfeturioui

.

phi »fc* in ftiji

tr

’“ApO afted in prayer fuch vneouth $.pl.0/ motives topnblikt prayer
words , and curious phralcs as
exceed the capacity of the vnleamed , ' j’ Hus hauing giucnfomedircdli
'

-

. -

,

Motiue topvi>
is little better then to pray in a
.ons for publike prayer, I lyill lay Jike
prajer
ftrangc tongue f The Apoftle Ihcw downefome motiucs toftir vs with
/ 1 Cor.14.1S
cth that prayers muft bee fo vttcrcd, confcicncc to perforrae it.
' i
as the vnlcarncd may fay t dmen
The more publike pmyer is,thc
^
iltlitnoteho
Contrary to diftin ft praying, it is more honour able and acceptable it is MrablcvUac
; ranimblaoifer for a Minifter to mumble and tumble to God If it be
an honour to God for ccpubU
aptaieri*oGO.
oucr his words too faft : it argucth one to pray, the more do ioync togc*
want ofrcuercncc , it hindcrcth dc- thcr therein, the more honourable it
notion and affcfrion of heart ( for 1 muft needs bee : It is alio the more
wheh a prayer is too faft poltcdlDUcr, acccptablc,bccaule God delights in

.

.

-

.

. -

.

-

what time can there .be for the heart thcioynt conlcnt of his Saints wor
Chipping him .* whereupon God pro
. «.»•
milcd,1Where two or three were gathe / Mat!
.
red together in hii name, to bu in the t
^
’
§• 90 Of vnifdrmity in publike prayer midji of them.
2 It is alfo more powcrfull ; the
Itii «>or*porr»
T 7 Nifornjity refpe&cth thc 'dut cries ofmariy ioyned together, make *cxfull
V ward carriage and gefture in a lowd cry in. Gods earcs, ; and mouc
prayer. Of reuerend and humble ge- him the fooner to open his cares
fture I fpakc * before. The point Hereupon,when there was aiudge
now to bee noted ,is , that all which ment in the Land * the Prophet cal
aflcmble together in one place to leth all the people to aflcmblc togc
piay ,d oc vie one and the lame feem ther to pray : and lo did •the King nloiuh .s.
^
ly gefture, 8 which is noted of the of i&nineh, when the mine thereof
people in Ezraes time: when he ope wasthreatned .
ned the bookc to reade, allflood vpt
3 It is an outward lignc,whereby ) It Uafigneof
h and
when he prailed the Lord jhey wee manifeft our fclucs to bee of the coismuamu
all bowed thtmjelues, ’ &c This out cholen and called flockc of Chrift
ward vniformity preuenteth a prepo
It is an elpcciall mcancs of mu 4 l( itanMnM
ftcrous ccnfuring ofone another,and tuall edification :for thereby we mu •
f edification.
may be a mcanes of ftirring vp onca tually ftirre vp the wale, and inflame
nothers afte & ions : for when one the a flexion ofonc another,
teeth others humbly to kncele 5 The ncglc& of itisanotc of
of
do wnc, his heart may he fo ft tuck, as prophancricflc , from which blame 111,Thantgleft
» « note of
he will b <y moued with rcuercncc .to Separatifts & Shifmatiqucs,though propkaneneflc
humble his ownefoulc : but diuerfi they would feeme very religious,
ty ofgcfturcs may caufe dift ra&iorts, cannot wcllacquit themftlucs ,
and hinder deuottons ? Vniformity . Theft and fuch other like rcalons
in that which is lawfUll and warran madce Dauid rcioycc,whcn he laid, aPfalliM
table is an elpcciall part of good ot We will got.into the houfe of the Lord,
dcr t diuerfity of gefturcs cautetha and moumc,when he could 1not come- 48.1,&c«
fk
kind of confufion .Now fliir /r* the into the houfe ofPrayer
author of coottfuflon ‘ wherefore** //
*

--

to workc)» t alfo hindcrcth attention ,

and vndciftanding id the hearer.
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Vn worthy they arc to beegoucr. Vfe ,
1
nours of a family,who omit this duty Reproofeof
thol c who neg.
therein They caufe Gods curie to lie ItA
pxayetin
Fiitme prayer. TiRiuate praver is that, which is vpon their houfe, and dcpriucthem their families.
1 made by fomc few together,or by fclucs of a tuft right vnto a!the goods
one alone I by few , as when twoor which arc therein. For by Prayer
three friends goe together- into fomc . they are all fandihed hcc that vfcth
Kings 4.J 3. fecru place (as * when Elijha and his , any thing without prayer,is an vfur
feruant were alone in a chamber j per and a robber j and Ihall another
»
praying tor the Shunamitcs childc: day dearly anfwcreforit.Thcy who
.
•1
,
frequent
publike
and
andbcW
took Petered lohnt
at Church
b Luke i8.
*
' into a mountain to |and negleft priuatcprayer
lames , and went
prayer at home,
' are cither luperftmous
,or hypocriti
pray ) or an whole houlhold pray
together in the family, as • when jcallpcrlons
e Aft * 10.30,
Cornelius prayed in his houfe This
fj 9 0ffecret Prayer
charge especially belongcth to the
Matter of :hc family : For as he is in
his family a Lord to gouernc , and a THe prayer which is made by one 9 Secret prayer, '
Prophet to teach , fo alfo a Pricft to * alone, nonc becing prefent but
otter vp the facrifice of prayer : as a God and hcc which praycth, Imay
Miniftcr in the Church ,fo hec in the all Secret prayer. This may bee in
houfe mutt vtter the praierfor at leatt 15 adofe chamber, or elofet, *> orona Mat . . .
* *|f,
prouidconeto pci forme that duty ) dcfolatc mountainc, * or in a fccret S Market
i+tfj,
and withaJl , caufc his whole houfe held,or on any houfe top,1or in any i Gcn
A & .10.9 .
.
.
other
to
hold be prefent thereat
place
11 Tim.t.8.
11is very needful!that fccret pray Rctlontforfa
er bee added both to publike prayer sect prayer
§.p 3.0/ prayer in afamily
at Church,and priuatc prayer in Fa
R« jfonsfor
1 *T" He family hath ned ofpeculiiar mily,for thefe reafons:
praiei in a faoai
i Hereby wee may more freely
* blcfllngs, which by pr,tier arc powrc
- nec of ii to be
1 In It w# nay
'1yThe
out our whole hearts vnto mofi frec y owa
fought, belidefrthc publike and
^ common
God
: It is not mectc that any other known* our
blcfllngs which in the
Church arc prayed for : ycait recci perfon Ihould know many things whale aia4*.
ticth many blcffings , forwhich, pc- which arc knownc to God, and can
culiar thanks arctobccgiucnin the not bee concealed from him. Eucry
one is guilty of fuch particular fins,
houfe
1 A Chriftians houfe is made as are to bee acknowledged alone beiTlithonorofit.
GodsChurch , if Gods worlhip ( a fore God, and cuciy one iiath parri
principal! part whereof is prayer) be cuiar wants to be prayed for by him
there from time to rime performed, felfc. Hereby alio wee may by name
which is a great honor vnto a family . mention in our prayers to God our
Wherefore, for honours like, Saint dcarett friends, which is not fo mcctc
d Ram. if . y.
Paul mentioncth dthc Church in the to doc in company I thinkc Saint
.
houfe ofPrifcilla and Aquilty and fof Paul meant fuch Secret praycrs,whcn
t
Phil
r
.
• .
he faid," 7 make mention of yon abates
Philemon
ROOM .9*1«,
3 By prayer a Chriftian bringeth in my prayers•
jThe profit of it.
Gods blcffli g into his houfe ( which
a This kind of prayer affordeth * By It tniefi trl '
is a matter ofgrcat profit ) for where the trueft triall of the vprightneffe of all of our rp
Cod is called vpo , there is he prefent a mans heart : for a man may long nghtneiiiaaJft
f 1 San1.tf.11 .
to beftow his bleflirg,asf hec blcfled continue to pray in the Church and
Obtd edom, and all his houlhold , in a family , and his prayer be mccre
while the Arkc was in his houfe. formal!, cuen for company fake : but
Prayer then bringeth both honour he that alone in fecrct whcn & whcfc
and profit vnto a Family
no other man knowcih ,callcth vpon
God,
§.92. Of priuatc Prayer*
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Cod , finely maketh confciencc of|ofit, may miniftcr occafion of in *
prayer, and hath an honeft heart ward pride i shut the doore faith
(though he may haucmuch wcakc- Chrift Itis not meet to vttcr* fccrcc
nciie.aiid many impcifc «ftions) ordie prayer fb lowd, as any other £hould
hce would fooneomit hiseburfe of hearcit
prayingin fccrct. For whatby -refpcctis there that fliould mouchim
§ 9 f >Ofextraordinary frayerl
to continue it, vnlefc he bee Popifh,
and thinkc that the faying of a few rl ^He laft diftin &ion of prayer, is
prayers in fccrct is a meritorious JL ordinary and extraordinary All
the forenamed kinds arc ordinary,
workc ?
jltorguctlifa3 This argueth a great familiarity therefore I fhall not need tofpeakc
.
ofit
with
miliiiity
with Cod When a ILbic# vfeth to
God
Extraordinary prayer is that,which id Extraordin*.
gee alcnc to his Soucraignc, it a gu
cth much more familiarity , then after an cxtraordiuaiy manner, cucn f / prayer
when hce commeth with a petition aboueoiurvftiallcuftome, ispowred
out before God This confiftcth
in the company ofothers
It brirgeth greateft comfort partly in ardency ofaffc&ion , and
4
4 lcbtin tth
* . vntoa mans heart ? for fuch is the partly in continuance of time The
n» uclicomioit
*
corruption of our nature, that wee King of Nintuch required an extra
cannot performe any holy excrcifc ordinary irdency,whcn he comman
» Rora.7,ii.
as we ought (nW&c* we would do good* ded his people to cry mightily VMtO
tU' ll is prefent with vs ) whereby it Qod.We hauc a memorable example
cor meih to palTe, that the comfort hercofin Mofes » who was fo carncft
cf fuch holy dxereifes,which we per < n his prayer, thatr rather then not rKr«l.)».)k
forme in Church or houfc, is taken hauc his petition granted, hce defired
away. This maketh Chriftians to to bee rafed out of Gods Bookc
run to <T od in fccrct, to humble thc Chiifts ardency yet exceeded this
fclucsfoi the impelfc&ior.s. of their It isnoted thathc prayed 1 earneftly % flukext+4
7.
publike prayers. Chriftinns would { with (Irong trying and teares Yea * Hcb j.iipKtot
.
nuuh doubt , andcucn ftiinc cficn his ardency made hit fweat tehees a*
,
if
times it were not for their fccrct great drops of hloudfalling downtto
prayers. They which content them - theground
ielucs with Church be family pray
This ardency is in Scripture fee
ers, hiiuc iuft caufe to fiilpcft them- fo; th by diuers Mcraphors,as, areto » locU.|
i .
Exod.14.if
Iclues.
ting the heart * cryingfritting *wre /x Rom
.iy.50.
1 By it fupply is
,
filing
,
wiucs
Such
children
wtih
gody
feruants
c
5
GcajM
&•
4
made in want of
and other infenours,which liuc 111 a
Trough this ardency becanin ^
other pray ets.
ny houfc vnder profane gouemors , yva. d w 01 k , yet can it hardly contain
that will not hauc prayers in their it fclfe within a man : but as thunder
families, may by this kinde ofpraycr which is an heatc concciucd within
make fupply thereof vnto their owne a cloud , bccaufe of the ardency of
foulcs: none can hinder fecret praicr. of that inward heatc burfteth foith,
obiefl . We can hauc neither time and caufcth lightning, rumbling
and
nor place to pray fccrctly
rainc fb a vehement and carneft de
Jrtfw. Doc yee not finde many fire of the heart will fomc way oro
times and places to commit fnnc fo thcr mamfeft and declare it fclfe. Ma
fccretly, as none can fee you ? if you ny waics are noted in the Scripture,
had as great delight in prayer as in whereby it halth bcene manifeft cd.
fin,you would find time and place.
This kinde ofpraycr (fo nccrc as § $ 6 Of the fignes of extraordinary
DIrcAion
ardency
maybe) is to be performed fofcciw
ly , as no other may know it , left 'J'Hc fignes ofextraordinary arden
the knowledge which others hauc cy are fuch as thefe
i Extra
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Judgements arc either linnes , or btion to their Patients to abftaine
+ Vimjt.'tiom ’
punishments oflins.In regard of iins, from eating and drinking for a time.
10 !ii,.
extraordina
ry prayer is to bee made, 2 A tolitikcfafiiis,when iome times
j
,
either to free vs from temptations ofabftaining from
foodc, are cnioy iTheScateman
faft
! thereunto , ( as Faul prayed with ned for the preferuation of
eR .em. 7 -, 4.
j great ardency,faying,0 wretched man and preuention of penury plenty,
that I amtwhoJhall deliuer me from the 3 An inforced and necc /Tary Fajl
/ iCor . u.S.
bod ) of thu death ! Andagaine, hce is,when men haue not fufficientfor> jTi ep <»«
prayed tin ice again ft a temptation : ordinary mcalcs ? as in a City belie n an‘* a°*
yea ' Chrift exprefly commandeth ged , orinalhipon Sea farrefrom- ; ’
Mat.,$ 4‘.
j Iris Diftiples to watch and pray ,that Land , prouifion being very fcarcc,
! they enter not into temptation ) or to men are forced
to take but one mcale •
' pardon fuch fins as haue bccnc
com- a day, or to make entry other day a
j mitted , and lye hcauy vpon our con - falling day. Thus many
pooic folke
Burden ot fin. ; fidence,becaufc they arc in their
kind arc forced oftentimes to faft , becaufc
notorious,or we haue long continued they haue nothing to cate.
in them, (this fmooued Dauid very 4 A morallfij l ,is, when men cat and |
The
carneftly to pray, as alio s Peter and drink fparingly ,notfo much as their 4| fnber
U
h CManaJfeh
^
1ChfOn.33. JJ.
appetite defireth but only lo much as
Puniflimcnts offinne arc either may p referue nature , and maintaine !
« I'uniflimcntt
threatned, or inflicted. They may by health and flrength , that their wan ,
(01 fin.
extraordinary prayer beep reuented , ton andluftfull flelh may not bepam
( 44 ' the dcftru & ion of Tiinineh, pred , but rather
i lonali.5.7,10.
kept vndcr . to which '
threatned by I onah was.) Thefe may purpofe tendeththis exhortation of
4 jClu 35.11. be icmoucd ( ask (JManajfes captiuity ofChriftj Take heed to your JeluesJeJl , Luke it.34.
was. )
at any time your hearts be oner charred
As ordinary prayer is to be made withJhrfettinr and drunkenntjfe This
7 Others need.
for others, as well as for our lelucs? is not properly a faft
, becaufc
fo like wife extraordinary prayer is to thing is takcn ,butonely rcfpe&fomc i
be made for others,as iuft occafton is becaufc fomething is forborne iucly,
1
lAUfit his extraordinary 5 A Ipirituall faft, is, when men y The finfyficd
/ fixod . 31,31 , 31. ofteicd .
prayer was for the finne of the lfrae abftaine mom vice , which is as food leant fill
|lites, & for Gods rudgement thretned to their corrupt nature : Hereof the
againft them fo was ? Faroes pray Lord fpeaketh ,where he faith; Is not lfejS f.
m Ezra 9.1,8«
^
er
this the fajl which 1 bane chofen,to loofe
the bonds of wickedneffc ? This is cal
100 Of the fundry kinds of Faffs
led a faft oncly by way of refem
i
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blancc
*y*He helps affoorded to extraor
6 A miracnlotufajl.is,when men i The extreordi
Fafiint;,*nhelf e 1
dinary prayer,arc cfpeciaJly two, extraordinarily affiftedby the pow n »ry ream ftft.
to cxn ao: dinary
.34.1S
r
y
»
«
Fajling
er of God , abftaine from all manner 1Hxcd
r' •
5
King , ij.8,
\Vowing
of food,longer then the nature ofman Mat.4.1.
To jFrf /fnjCcordingto the notati is able to endure : fuch were the fafts
on of the 4 Greeke words , fignifictli ofiMofesiEliahy and Chrijli
who fa
r ;ri vtiv ion:ecu
to abftaine fiomfood . Inthisgencrall fled forty dayes together .
,
and large acceptation A Fajl is diuerf
7 An hyf>ocriticallfa(ty is, when yTh* hyp<xme»
ly taken For there is a phyficall, men
,without refpedt to any occafion faft
politickc,inforccd# morall fpirituall, offaftingt* appoint let times weekly,
cxtjaordinary, hypocritical ], fuper- or monthly ,or quarterly to faft Thus
ftirious , hcrcticall , and religious thepharifes ( •whomChriJl taxeth
flft .
ofhypOcrifie) fajled0 twice in a wttke\
1 The ficke mini
1 A phyficall fajl , is, when for . and blamed Ghrijl becaufc his Dife 1 * Lukci 8.il
faft
health fake a man forbearcth foodc. pies fafted not, not regarding the oc
In many cafes Phyficians giuc dire cafion ,as * chrijl noteth in his anfwcr
rMaij.iy
I to them
8 A
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8 A [nperllitiotu fall is when men By the feeoml from a miraculous
S The fupcrftiti*
ou , mans faft place Religion and hotyrcfle in the which is not according to the couife
nbftaining frqm meat? , making the ofnaturc fcafonablciand from an hy
very outward ail of falling to bee a pacriticalifall, which for chcoccafi qpart of Gods worlhip : corttnify to on of it is not fcafonablc ; whereas
that which the ApoftklWh both of the religious faft is both for time ar d
it; and otherlike outwa#d xe«ifesi occalion (as we {ball * after hcarc) ' S.I64.100
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Tina 4.1 , j.
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The true

Chnftia * left.

*
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^
Bodily extrafiprofiteth little*
9 An hereticaUfaft, is when men

.

Icafonablc
'
By the third;from a phylicall,poll
making difference betwixt meats for ucke, forced, and iupermnous fell :
confcience fake abftainc from one all Which hauc other endsthen arc
•
kind, andglutthcmfelucswithano ligiousftft.
Obfcnic thofedungs which more
therkind, and yet count this a (aft
(
So did the CManicheel of old , andfo largely and fully hall bccdfiliUcrcd
doc the Pupifts at this day This the m explication of the three forenft
Apoftlc reckoneth vp among the med points concerning a religions
compare them with thede^
'
dottrtnc of binds
ofothcr Falls,and the faid
i o A religion* faff , is w hen men fonptions
diflcrenccs
betwixt a religious Faft,
feafonably abftainc fiem rchelhihg
and
other
Falls will bee caftlydif
their bodies, to make them fitter for
Ccrncd
religious duties
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S. 101 ,0 f thedifferencebetwixt a reli §•102 Of forbearingtoeateanddrinke
giouafaf ^andotherfaft
** time of* Eajl
7 Ndcr this phrafe of refrejhing /. Point
T His religious faft ,is the fill which
the Body, is eating and drinking How far wc mu ft
: is to be vied as an helpe to extra
meant * for thereby is the abftainc fron re
cfpecially
more
ordinary prayer I wil therefore
ficfhlnj; the bofoil y vnfbld the dcflription of it,and body more then by any other ehing dy
nourilhedandrefrefhedi nothing fo in a Falk
declare
,
abfoJutclv
as
food
thereto
neeflary
i How for we mull abftainc from
Bcfidcs the gcnerall nature and mat
refrefliing the body.
a What is the ft A finable nbftinence ter of a Fall confiftcth therein cf
pccially rand Therefore the Scripture
herc meant .
j What arc the religious duties moll vfually exprefleth abftincnce
fr
itmentioneth a fill
i
fit
more
by
whercunto wee arc made
°m (fowith
° when
Faft
Eftef ) end neither eete nor I Eft*!*.
foiling.
A ° religious faft,is in thefe three drinke Let neither man nor beaft( faith
points dillinguilhcd from all the o theKing of Tiininek , whenhepro
claimed a FallJ tafte any thing : let hn. j.7
therforenamed falls.
By the firft from a morall,fpirituall, them not feede , ncr drinke water. Of
and heretical! faft. For a morall fall, Deuiditis alfo noted,thatin theda; a Sa»r» .i <,» 7.
his Faft,£* would not eete meate^i
though it kcepc a man from pampe
May Pot l cn *n
rime Whether it bee
ring and glutting his body, yet it
lawfullio 4eie or
hindcrcth not a comfortable nou ofa religious Faft any nourilhment drinke i 1 lie
betaken
?
tiaKOtaifft.
rifhing,and refrefliing of it, asareli
gious fall doth for the time of the \^dnjw . Tdrcfolue this doubt, re
fafl A fpiritnall fall is no whit hin fpe £l mull be had both to the conti
dered by the bodies fuftcnance , if it nuance ofa Faft, and alfo to the per
be moderate.As for the hercticall foil fons that fall ,
therein it is permitted euen to glut i * Thcrcmaybcoccalionsjocon
the body with filh fweetmeates,and tinuc a Faft longer then the ftrength * Sc« s.io<
fuch like dclicates , To flefh bee for of man is able to endure and then fo
much food as may prclcruc nature,
borne.
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and maintaine health, and ftrcngrh ,
1 mav ,amimuft bee taken :
yet with
;
thelc two prouifocs.
1 Thatthe food which in fucha
cafe is taken , be not delicate, but ra
ther corn fe 5 fo it bee agreeable to his
>
nature that taketh it.
2 That it be not taken vntoful
]
r cf e,butnuhenfo fittingly 4 us die
pcrlon which fltjftcth may fcelcthe
wamoffoode ; To as no more then
needs m u f f for the picferuation of
health and ftrength,is, to be taken .
Such a Faft as tbis,wasthat which
Danielspc for three weekesj and
with thcfoicnaincd ptouifoes wasic
•

-

Prayer Treaty

§. 103. Of forbearing other things bt
Jide food in a Faff .
i \ Sfoodismoftefp.wallytobee wh« thing, arc
forborne in a Religious Fait, , to be forborne in
being principally intended vndcr this aFift‘
phralc of rtfrejhing bodies j io aic lun 11 loode
ury othtrthings nlfo tending there 1

-

-

-

-

.

to implied,as

thefe whidvtoiiow •
a Sleep> which is intimated in the 2 Sleet pc
'
dirc&ion that the prophet giueth in j
thefe words, Lie all night in Jack j loci i.t j
cloth, w hereby is intended thatci 1
Mk

.

--

.

th?v ihould all night forbore
fleepe,or lfc that by wearing fcack uienn
cloth,they Ihould be kept from oucr motig the perfons that kcepc a rnuch flcepc( whei cin,they that lie in
2
In ft,feme may be of a good & ftrong.' fine lumen and foft bedsore prone to
. .J
Iconftitution^and able without weak exceed .) Thus Dausd to keepc him
ning their bodies to abftaine from all ' fell from Deep in the timc .of his faft,
liiftcnancc a day or two : thefe ought 1 would not come into a bed,but Uj all
aftogether to abftaine , thoughthey. night yton tht earth Thoughthofe
feele fomc want of fcodc Outers arc particular rites of wearing lackcloth,
! id w'eake,as if their ftomacks be clean lying on thccartli , fitting \ p all night
empty of all food , they are vnfit for with the like , bcnotouerilri&Iy to
any good duty : yea,iflong they con - be vrged , or vfed , yetthe cauityof
tinuc empty they may be fo weakned them is ftili tobe obferued , which is,
as hardly they will recoucr their that in the day of a Fall wee fleepe
flrcngthagainc.Many women when leftc , and rife fooner then at other
they arc breeding and with childe, times,that fo the body may be fomc
cannot lcaiicrcatching (as we fpeak ) what the moreafflidted thereby,and
after they rife in a morning , till they that the more time may bee gained
hauc eaten fomething. Fourc and for religious duties . It fomc fleepe be
twenty hourcs farting may make not forborne, the want of food will
many aged & fickly perfons Co u cak , ! not be fo much felt , nor the body fo
as they cannot be able with comfort humbled and afflicted as it Ihould
to pet forme aiiy religious duty. Such bee.
perfons therefore may fo farre forth
3 Soft and brant apparrell : The Br uc apptieJJ.
rcfrclh them fclues as their need and Lord cxprcfly commanded his peo- 3 *
weaknefle require Though we hauc ple, to put offtheir cojlly raiment ,and Exod ij.4,
*
no example of this cafe propounded lo they did in the day of tneir humi
in Scripture, yet we haue a fufficicnt liation . It is recorded and commen
ground for it namely thatrulc which ded,that the King of Niniuth in the
both in the ^old and aifoin the new day ofa fa ft laide his robe from him Ioiuh. j.f,
Teftament is laid downe in thefe When the time of Daniels Faft was
words, 1 ivill hmu mercy , and not fa- ended, then he changed huafparell : 1Sam.t 1.10.
rrtjicc- To Fajl , is not more then whereby is intimated , that in his
Sacrifice to fnccour the body according Faft he did not wcarc fuch apparrell
to the need thereof ) is mercy
as at other times he did .If Kings thus
laid afidc their royall apparrell,much
more muft others lay afidc brauc and
coftly apparrell. The rite of putting
on fackcloth which the Icwes vied,
flicwcth
obleruqd ;
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fhcweth that brauc apparrdl may luMuiiscxctcif * s imitated rl.c «5 ;ims
not be wonic . no not fi. ch as at o- B t more directiy is this ptor.cdhy
ther times is lawfull Our Gentry a 1 : k • phtafe which Elga that good
vpon mcere faftvnn rctsine fo.ne : nd learned Scribe vKd » hyirpj /
fh.tdow hereof , in that for the time proclaimed a fafi ,that wee might ajjtttt I zr 9 si
of Lent, they liyafidcall light co oar felues before Cod.
obtecl. This is fuch a fuprrftitious Col.i * *
Iours,and goc in hlacke
4 Matrimomallbenenolence,The ex pradtifiy s the Apoftle reprouerh vn l.- xpi. ui.dii4.
ccption whith the Apoftle maketh der this plira .'e of not flaring thebo of faftingand prayer, whenheedif dy
fwadeth man and wife from dtfrau
Anfiv Not fo t for then fhould
dtngone Another , fheweth that this in he condemnc his owne pra & ifc in i Cor 9. ? 7.
forborne
t keeping vxder hie body , and bringing it Expounded.
the time of a Fill muft be
which alio /ar / implieth, by bidding intefubicBion. There isa great ditfcthe Bridegroome and Bridegoe out of rcnce betwixt not faring the body ,
and keeping the bodj vnder By not fla
their Chamber .
5 Ordinary worker of our calling : ringthebody ( to omttthc fuperltiri
for they are e pre fly forbidden in the ous conceit , which they whom the I
L « w,and in that it faith, that the d;y Apofllc rrproucth, had of plcafing
ofiihftftwWbtaSabbathofreJli it God thereby ) hce meaneth ftichan
implieth,thar as a Sabbath it muft be e' ccfle as weakeneth nature: bur by
fanftified , and no manner ofwoike ktepingvndtr bit body , heemeaneth
fuch i moderate forbearance of the
done therein.
6 « *// pleafant and delight fame things wherein the body delighted,
things The Iewes who ar other as rhecorrupt flefh,euen the old man
times were wont to vfefweet fine /- might be fubdued, & not pampered ,
lingoyle , wherewith they annoin In the former place a mans outward
ted their head, and other parts of body is weakned , and the corrupt
their body, did in the time of their flefh not Aibdued : in the latter
Faff fo; beare to vfe it * as is noted in place , the corrupt flefh is tamed,
theexamplesof Dauid and Daniel : and yet theftrength of a mans out
cuea fo ought fuchdcl 'ghrhili things w.ird body no:impaired . What con
as are in vie among vs to bee laid a tradition then is there betwixt thefe
two places {
- •
fid *
7 y^ill manner of fports, pafiimes,
§.104,0/#« occafions ofafaji and recreations : for rcci cation of the
body by fports,is contrary to hitmi
Itation.lf food,ffeep, coftly apparel I, TpHis vtoxA Seafonable , ItvthedeV 11 Point
^ religious-Faft> hath What i » meant
matrimonial bcncuolence,woi fct s of * feriprion ota
our calling , fweet perfumes , wi ; h u fp <rttothc time of a Fart : voder by Icalonable
the like, muft be forborne, much which circumftance,bofhtheoccafi abAmcccc,
more recreations, which are not fo on,and alfo the continuance of a Fjft
necelTary aw the other, and yet moic iseomprized. FOt that is feafinably
dclightfomt?
andindW time done , which ofviuft
To conclude , fuch forbearance of occafion isdone, and which is fo far
refrt fhinp the body is required in the done as may rtand with a mans abili-.
time of a Fuft as may be'felr, and by ty to endure* without deftroying or
the rcrce thereof , the body fome* impairing nature.Here therefore we
thipg afflirted : fo did the Iewes, as , wiilconfidcr:
may be gathered out W this their ex i The occafions of a Fart
population , Whtrefori hake xotfaffed , a The continuance thereof
andafflitlcd+ur feule f which though ; The occafions of farting muft bee
it were the cxpoftulafton of hypo i (as wee heard * before of extraordi- * 5 99
crites , yet of fuch as in outward rc nary prayery extraordinary , as when
rny
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any extraordinary biefling is with loft the duerefped thereof,
held, or taken away from vs : or any
Obie6l The Icvvcs in die time of tch.« i 9.
Judgement is threatned , or inflicted : the captiuity had many ftt fafts in *impounded
,
or clfe when any gricuous fin is com the yccr,as in the fourth,lift,ftuenth,
mitted , for which there is cauft to and tenth moncths
fcare Gods hcauy \ cngcance , with
L^ anftv They had fpeciall and cx
the like : and that either in our ownc traordinary occaiions both to f iff in
behalfe,or in the behalfe of others. thofc moncths , and alfo to continue
The Welling for which Annahfx eucry yeere to fafl in them fo long as j
ft cd as well as prayed , ( for the text they did fill . The occafions were !
faith, /he did not eate ) thotighit weie thclc : In the 0 tenth month Jeruja ' .
but a piiuatc and temporary blcfling, lew began tobc befieged, which was * icr jx +
was extraordinary.So alio that deliuc- the fit ft figne of that horrible ven
rance tor obtaining whereof, lehofa Igeancc , that God by his Prophets
phat with the Iewcs in his time, and had eft threatnedto take ofthcrcbcl
Eftber and cJMor decai with the Iewes lious leaves. In theb fourth moncth, . *
in their time failed , was extraordi the City was broken vp, whereby '
nary
God openly (hewed that now he had
The fpirituall bleffing for which forfakcnthatCitv.Inthc « fiftinonth
the Church failed when they fent were not oncly the Kings houfeand :
forth Apoftles and ordained Elders, all the ( he houfts of / r«/4/r»,buc al
^ that
1*
wasextraordinary
fothe houft of God,
famous
The judgement which was de Temple which Solomon built, burnt
nounced acainll 2yv*.inch ( for prc. downetd the ground , whereby the
uenting whereof they failed ) and Lord declared that now his prefence which was inflidled on Ifrael in lods and protedbon was deanc taken a
time(for remouing whereof they alfo way from them In the d icucnth
fafted ) wei e extraordinary
^ xicing,».ij. jj;;
month Gedaliah was flainc. This e it
The ftnnc,fo committing where daltah was appointed a Gouernoun 1.41
of, the Thelites fafted m Samuels oucr that remnant of people which
time,was extraordinary
were left in ikdeay after the greater
The occafions which moued E ra% fort of them were carried away cap
Nebemiab and Efther to faft in the liucs : now when he was flainc , cucn
behalfe of others, were extraordina all that remnant alfo was ftuttcicd,
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none remained} which wasafurthcr

Read alhhe iblcmnc fafts recorded declaration of the extent of Gods
and aipproued in the Scripture , and wrath again ft thcm Thus God many
yee / hall findc the occofious of them waics mamfcfting his indignation a
to be extraordinary.
gainft the Urns , they had iuft cauft

.

ftlues all thoft times and betaufc$ 105 Of fet times of Faft.
they felt the fmartot
one of
' THis is be noted againft the fu- thofc ftrokes all the time of the capti* perftitious wcekely , moncthly, uity, they continued (as there was
cuen with falling

•

“

>

to humble

them

*

cucry

to

quarterly,and yccrcly’ftt fafts of Papifts,who hauing no refpedi at all to
the occafion , inioync people for con fluence fake to faft cuery fryday, the
cues before moft of their holydayes,
cucry ember weeke and the time 01
Lent : at which times may fall ou .
occafions ofrcioycing Socommoi
a pradtift of falling w ithout due refpcifl - had to the occa /ion , makcih it ,

.

.

iuft taufc)thcir times of humiliation
by falling, till the captiuity was en
ded j butaftci that Gods luuourablc
countenance was turned to them a*
gaine,thcy liftoff thoft dayes of fnft .
Now the Papifts can fhew nofuch
caufc of their fore named fet falls fo
as the example of the iewes can bee
no warrant to them ,
a Obied* The fame daics arc ob
fciucd
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ferued in our Church for filling the day ofa faft is called a Sabbath .
. the time of a Sabbath mud there
dayes
,
Tlwy are retained by vs on fore be allotted vnto it : now a Sably as politicks and ciiliUlaftSifor the bath containeth the feuenth part of
; better prcfcriijition of flefli,but main a weeke , which is foure and twenty
hourcs. Where Ffther inioyncth a
tained by them as religious falls
Fall of three dayes, Ihcmeiicioneth
the night as well as the dayes, flic w (j io6 0 f the continuance of 4 Faft
ing thereby, tliat the night mull bee
T'Oknow the right and due con reckoned as a part of that day whcrc
'1
tinuanceofafaft , itisnccdfullto ina Faftisobferued.
putdiftcrcnce betwixt a fait in whale, , In the Ipacc of foure and twenty
& in pit t A faft in whole isfuch a fall; houres only one ordinary meale is
as we hauc dcfcribed,wherio there is |forborne, ( the Faft beginning at the
an vtter abftincncc ( exccptin cafe of end of one meale, and when the Faft
neccffity) from refrefhing thebody is ended,another meale being taken:)
I
Wlmi* a faft in with any food at all. A faft /® part hutlefle then one meale in a Faft canpari.
is when a mart taketh fomc nourifh ot be forbomc.This therefore is the
ment in the dayes of his faft:and this fooitcft time,which yet will .appcaic
is whcnthcrcis occafion of falling to be long cnough»ifa Faft be rightly
longer then a man is able to forbearc and duly-oblcrucd. For the ift.mcale
all manner offuftenance. For cxajn which is taken before a Faft ,ought to
pic,a man ofgreat trie , whole death he a very moderate and fpare meale*
is a very great Ioffe, isftruckcn with fo moderate ,as fo loone as it is taken,
a dangerous fickncs,and licth betwixt we may without hcauinefle , drowfi hopc and fearc fomc weeke or more : nefle, anddulneflc, let our fclucs to
the i /Tue being vnknowne,hisfriends examination ,meditation, conference
carncftly defirous ofhis life,continuc reading,prayer, and iucli like rcligitp fift and pray euery day,till they lee us cxcrcifcs in priuatc 5as a prepara
°
what lflue the Lord willgiue : now tion vnto the more folcmtie excrcifcs
becaufc of the long continuance tobepciformcdin a Faft.Moll meet
offuch a f;ift ,euery day they take one it is that this preparation bee in the
meale to preferue the ftrength of cuening, and the Fall then to begin ,
their body.The like faft may be vfed From eucn to eucn ( faith the Law ) LCU.IJ J
when a City is befieged, and the in fttallyee celebrate your Sabbath mea.
habitants inclolcd by their enemies ning a Faft. So as immcdiatly after a
on euery fide. Now becaufc lucha fparefuppcr,alllcrui|e workts of our
faft may be long indurcd,and thcoc- calling laid afidc, thcforenamcd pre
cafion thcrcofmay be longer or Ihor- paration is to beginne, and continue
ter,no fet time can be fet for the con fo long as comjcnicntly we can fit vp ,
tinuancc of it, but only, that itbc or eucn longer and later then on other
dered according to the occafion that dayes we vie to goc to bed. Then afterlbmcflecpc is taken, in the next
Godgiucth.
Asfor the other more trucand pro- morning rifing fooncr then ordinari
per Fall, a Fall in whole , which was ly we vfe to doc , after fomc renew ,
ofour preparation , the reft of the
* §.ioa,ftndloj. deferibed" before and \yhcrcofwce ing
doc now efpccially fpeakc, a whole time eucn till the foure and twenty
naturall day is a fit time for the con hourcs fi'om the beginning of ourcAMtui»UJ »r i* I tinuahccotiuOurnaturallday confi - uening preparation, be ended , is to
•
fteth of fouteand twenty hourcs of he fpent in the folcmnc cxercifcs of
Iffle continuance a Religious Faft (as Religion appertaining to a Fall If a
Leu i« ji
Itakcit ) maynotbc Thefcphr:ifes, Faft be continued , as hath been bcTht day of a Faft,, humbling the ft alt fore fet downc,two whole dayes,it is
faft a day import as much In the Law as much as our weak nature can well
(P)
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mdure, without impairing the health nary occafion hoc preferred a forme
ot prayer for them to vfc In like
and llrcngth of our body .
obitcl /’.!« /,and they which were manner faith ETjaJproclaimeda Fajl, Ezr s.u.
A 7 in the lliip with him fafiedfourcteene that we might fecke of Cod a right way
&e. And accordingly they obferued
dtyts ,and take nothing
o/ w /ii' They are laid to fit ft , be his direction, and ioyned faffing and
HI v h . t fence
prayer together : for faith he, Weft Verfe .
of
danger
in
time
all
that
being
i' Ut te 111' '.'lil - caulc
fitdandbefought our God,&cSo faith | "• *3
juny o i iJiij 10 their Hues, much perplexed , andbu
t .lit 14
fied in failing thefbip , they had no j Nehemiabof liimfelfe ,l fajlcd( jrp>ai - ! Nch.1.4.
li afure to rake one ordinary nteale : j ed And of the Church in the new
i fo as -that was not a propper Faft, but Teftament , it is laid when they fent
. ..
yet an extraordinary abltincncc, no forth P<tw / and Barnabas , they fafted Afl ij 3
more taken then was neceflary to and prayed : and when they ordairied
. i 4 . x 5,
Afl
prclcruc life : and therefore Paul fea Elders,they Prayed and fafied
Great rcafon there is to addc Fa j Why Faffing i*
ring left fomc of them might faint,
>
exhorted them to takefomemeate ,ad fting to extraordinary Prayer : for ! *JJcJlw l ta> cn
ding this rcalo, This u for your health. when there is an extraordinary occa ]
As for this phrafe, ( They tookes lion of Prayer, extraordinary arden - 1
nothing ) it is buc an hyperbolical! cyand continuance in prayer mult :
he vied,as was*before fliewed. Now ! * §
fpcech.
2 obieR Fflher ud the Icwes in falling doth quicken our fpirits , and
Lft -4 - i *.
e pC l i Ter
°
her time failed three^dayes and threes rowfe vp our dull hearts , and fo it
doth both flwrpcn our prayers , ad
mghts together
\Anfw The Icwes Iiued vndcr ding life and efficacy vnto them, and
an hotter climate then we doe, and alfomakcvs able to hold out , and
in that refpeit could endure to faft continue the longer in Prayer, For as
longer then wee which Hue in fulncfTcmakethamandrowfieinbothe North « rnc and colder pare dy,and hcauy in fpirir, (fo as hcc can
neither pray ardently , nor continue
of the world .
lone in praycr )fo falling maketh him
107. of Supplication , the mojl frelhandchccrefull both in body and
print tpall end ofa Religions fpirit Note the mod ardent and
long continued Applications in
Fajl .
Scripture , and you flnll find them
. Bcfidcs,asfa
fupportedby
de
the
laft
noted
He
point
T
in
.
^ ^feription of a Religious Faft, fling is an helpcfalling
to prayer , fo it is a ofour cirneft8"*
concerncth thole duties of Religion teftification of our vehement and defirc
which arc the end of a Faft, and for erneftdeftre of obtaining that which
our better fitting whereunto, a Faft we pray for Tor by our voluntary ab
isvndertaken . The mod principall Raining from ordinary food , nndoduty of all is fapplication 1 whcrcun ther delights of our body , we fhew
to as fubordinatc to prayer, may bee that we prefer the thing which wee
zddedExamination ,humiliation ynor- pray for»before them
tification ,&e Becanfcextraordina
The other duties which were
ry prayer is the moftefpeciall end of reckoned vp among the ends of a
falling, I hauc annexed falling as an Religious Fall, as Examination, hu
helpc thereunto : for which I hauc miliation , and mortification , arc (as
good warrant by the vfual tenour of was before noted,) fubordinatc vnto
the Scripture , which ioyncth Fa- Praycri and hclpcfull thereunto. In
fling and Prayer together. When the that falling therefore is vfed for the
Prophets law caulc to vie extraordi- better performance of them , in
nary Prayer, they were wont to call the vie of them it proucth to bee
vpon the people to i'M SanRifieafafl a further helpc for praycrj which
lee ! MJ S 7.
(faith Joe! ) when vpon an extraordi will the better appeare , if
'
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1 Prayer

.

OvGOti:

Ephei.t5. iS,

'

1\ Q

-

dillm &ly we confidcr howfailing comebefore him with an humbled
maketh vs more lit to perforate theft hurt To him (faith the Lor«V »/ // / Ua ec
lake that it poore,ahd of A contrite JJ>i - I owl - ft .ngii
duties.
rit‘Now by failing Wee mnnifcfl our an' hc!i> to humi
(j ioS OfExamination,another end of
vrtWorthinefTe' of the Icail of Gods liation.
l' 4> ng
bleifings, and fotoftifiegrcarbumili
''
/ ’Oncoming Examination of our ationjyca,the very rites ofsh Fart arc
Examination
V
,
>fclucs, ' wee cannot bee ignorant a meanes to humble the foiile fome
! nicdiullfor
: Prayer
but that when any needful! extract what the more By laying ailde our
ciinary bldling is to be obtained ,or a- bell apparell, by our voluntary abfti
ny luugcment to be preuented or re nencehom Gods Creatures} by for
moued , itis very recjuiiitetoicarch bearing fome of our ordinary fjeepe,
whether there be not any iinne in vs and by refuting in other rcipe&sto
which nvay make our pi avers to be refrdhourbodies,W .‘* ihewtharwec
reic &cd and not regarded That thinkeour felues Vn worthy of -any
which the Lord faidot the / rmyof outward delights , yea of the lead
lfraeim lofuahs fiffte, may be applied crumme of bread,and dropof water,
' 4 /.l 1,1».
to particular peribns, namely , that if In old time they were Wont to weare
they did not learch,and iind out,and I * lack-cloth in the time of a Fart, to 4 Ion J. j.
take away the execrable, and cxccm 1 IheW that the worfl cloathing -was 13i n - f j
municate from amor g them, the good enough > and bro lay dull vpon b Nelis . j.i,
Lord would not bee with them any rhcii beds,to Ihew that they thought Jol.7,6.
more : wherefore the prophet tx thcmieluesmorc worthy robee vn iCorinth.7.11
horteth
firH to fearch and try our waits dcTthe ground,then to tread vpon it,
Lam .3 , 40 1
^ andtnrnt to the Lord\ and then to hft Againe,when wc fail,bicaufe God is
i/ pour hearts.pith our hands vnto Cod difpleafed for our f}nnc, and nsatokeh of his dlfpleafurc,infliftet!i fome
•in the Heauens
Now by tufting, wee both gainc iudgtment vpon vs,) we do not only
Howfaftinpisan more time tor examination, ( euen maniftftoui greatgriefcfor
difplea
helpe co examithat time which otherwise would be ting God ,but , lfo after an holy man
nation.
fpentin Beeping,eating,drinking,and tier take vengeance of our felues,
other like things, which in theday of which is an clperiall point of humili
a Fall are forborne ) and alio make ation ,contended in the Corinthians,
•
. ,
oun felues more Ht thereto,in that our 1 t
end
fpirits arc chccrcd, and our hearts §•
.
:
.
,
notcd
bd
as
;
rowfed vp thereby was
’
’ § 107
fore. T his the Saints well knew,and /Concerning Mortification fit hath Mortification
therefore were wont in the dayesof
been before lhewed,that the lufti nccilhill (or
.
their Fall to enter into aferious and ofthe Belli, and the wanton aifeifti prayer
o
folcmnc examination of their ownc, ons thereof,are a great hinderancc to ’ §.* .
and of others finues Rcade thcPray- feruehtprayer : being'as birdlime to
cr that E%ra made in the day of his the feathers of a fowle, which keep
Ezra j.tf & o.
Fall,and in i t you may oblcrufc how it fro- mounting highr- Yea it is more1
he fcarchcth ou$ the 1ms of the Icwcs cleerethen needs bee proued , that
m his time , wbitfi had prouoked the they continually fight againft the Iph
wi'ath of God , and letteth them in rir,and are a meanes to quench ir. lo
'
order before God $o did the Leuites as the fpirit is kept from making re
*
in that Fa l which was kept in Nehe queftsforvs, fo longf as lull boyletb
Nthe.p,r < 8ce. miahs tim «
and domineercthin vs. Neccfti/ryit
. . .v
§ > io 9 Of Humiliation , a third end of is therefore , that in this refpeft the
. *i s. :
body be beaten downe and brought
Humiliation
* ia ah eipM
Oncerning / fumiliftion,it is well intofubieftion But falling
necdfull tor
V knownc, that they whichtlpo c ciall meanes to fubdue our wantonPrayer
'
to preuailc by Praia with Go< j,jnuft Belli, and corrupt lulls : for as
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p.impring oui bodies,addcth fti ength
to the old man ; fo fatting mortiticth
it ,and keepeth ’i tdown .Thc Apoftle,
where he implicth, that while man
and wife giue thcmfelues to failing
and prayer , they may the better abftainc,intimateth that by falling and
prayer,lull is lubducd.

Or.rv

iii

.OffjJlingHom vn.hr tbeKe*
Tejlamcnt .

13 Y that which hath hitherto been
J3dcliucred in explication of a reli
gious Faft , wee may well conclude,
that it is a warrantable , commcnda
ble and needfull cxcrdCcitVorrantable

-,

becaufe commanded : Commendable,
becaufe the pra & ice thereof is com
mended : Needfull, bccaufe of the

-

..

.

’ § 107 & C

--

ends * before propoundcd lt is thcr
fore an cxercifc carefully and con
fcionably to bcobfcrued of vs
obiell It is no where commanded

.
m the new Teftament.
.

.

‘

-

Anfrr 1. The Apottles and Chur
! Thecnmniando
ches pra &icc thereof in the time of
lucntoi fading
i» nt perpetual! the Gofpell, flieweth that the Com . foicc mandements of the old Teftament
concerning fatting,were not ,as other
ccremoniall ordinances,of force only
lor thetimeofthe L« iw,butofpcrpctuall vfefolong as a Church IhouJd
remaine on earth.
2 The anfwcr which Chriftgauc
to the Pharifes in defence of his Dif
ciplesnot fatting,in thefe words,The
Mat.9. if .
dayes will come rvhen the Bridegroome
(hallbe token from themed then fholl
they fofy hath the force ofaprcccpt.
3 The fame occafionsjnd the fame
ends of fatting which were vndcr the
Law, ft ill remainc voder theGof
pcll (what thefe occattons and ends
•104.107 fcc. are , hath becne Ihcwcd * before)
wherefore,as we make confcicnce of
other duties, fo let vs make confci
alfo: As God doth ma
enceofthis
lif 'eft his iuft indignation againft vs,
by threatning or infli &ing any iudg.
mentjor by with holding, or taking
away any blefling , fo let vs manifett
our true humiliation by fading. FaMotiuc » to faft. tting added to prayer, maketh it ex

-

' Prayer Treaty

traordinarily powerfully appeareth
by thefe three cuidences
i By the grear and wonderfull
things which the Saints haue obtai
tied therby Annoh hough the Lord
had made her barren, obtained a
child The Iewcs in lehofophats time
obtained an extraordinary victory.,

.
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^

.
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.
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.

--

Diuell fo much preuaileth euery
where,feeing this foueraigne meanes
of weakening his power is fo much
negle &ed . Wee in this Land haue
done our feltics much wrong by neg
lc & ofthis duty
That which * afterwards lliallbcc

-

.

extraordinary
motiues
-- fpokenof
prayer, and of our neglig Ace there-

-

.x. j,fcc.

1 ?aro

*Chton.*o.j ,»i,

And in Lfthers time a memorable EfllieE.4, ta.
preferuation Many like examples are
noted in the Scripture
a By that relpcdl which God
hath had to the fatting of Hypocrits,
as is noted in the example oiAhab 1 King.11.I*.
The beft that can bee thought of
Abobs faft was,that he bceing ftrucke
with feare of that iodgement which
was denounced againft him,in mccrc
relpcff to himfclfc humbled liira
fclfe, to try if God might any whit
be moued thereby to with hoid that
iudgement. Now the Scripture no
teththac God thereby was moued
to put off the iudgement If God
were moued to flay a temporal!
iudgement threatned againft a wick
ed man vpon his temporary humili
ation by fading,.what will he not do
vpon the true humiliation of his
faithfull children by fadingt
3 By that inftance which Chrift Mat.17.1u
giucth of calling out fuch a kindeof
Uiuell by fatting and prayer,as by no
other mcancs can be cad our. If an
extraordinary Piuell may be cad out
by fading and prayer, when hee bath
gotten pofleffion in a man,how much
more may diabolical! pattions and
corruptions bee cad out of a man by
this meanes ? No marucl! that the
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may in particular bee applied to
this helpe of prayer ,

in

. .

.

fj 112 ofyewes

HPHe other helpe to extraordinary

Jl

praier is making of vowcsiwhich
IS

dbB:" 311 '
Ephc(.6. i 8.
'
'
is bothekprdiycd!?» niaWdcd.1 &?/*ty ‘ tffcd^urirrifftt fjjiiifsofiuftandpcr’

aycus

PlitS: * |Yrfy* .

.

^

^

221

[ i )andjfl (b'hkcli' bech byGW$ i fewrtienin HCHUCIIATTAINS Soasfiill
<ftiiIdrett ; miit fP > pfo(Sited * \ 'Ytfahj> \1 c ikiidnCcd of lic’pcs ' and among
vMvbdaV< ivtWIrfBd 'hce waifdo ofchefhelpS , ' tfhisOf vowes is need ing toWi tiiMc’ ZtffiAfl (»M;W„ fell ,•> and may- bet profitable vnto
to extraordinary, 21 j
> dw cx»hiMiwwiM)i) Vb '
yiaycr
"/ t
wW ( tyfafaj .) 4 toitoftdtHeh ;
Saints. '•'' •> ' • ; > • " v n y ><- r ji $ til Of the things vthtttocikcifrrt to
* r<H¥i»g ) s proper to pfaVind
’ Hht mMe
!
1 •
. chat the GrecItc ord which iilVho
>
^ ; vfuully figni L " • d' t ' Potu
t •
» s
fjtndiuflerat.a , new Taftittricnt moft
"
qmrafitciit.nl ad
,
• fccmrthVo be drawee
for
ouMfrcdfion
Hcrcfbrc
7
7
vtiwn,idifl ( l < fictlv prayer
*
DireAiont for
:\\1
Hr/ Aul Efijt. ffonvavOw. ' •
‘ ( -V -’ V WHfing this hdj>i We muft maung rower
19
I TofvWin praying doth muclji obferue 'what'things ‘concur to the
Hcufons
fbarpfch '<a» prayers, andtaakc vs , rtidkingofdgood and lawM vowc,:
’
4lfo/ cteagcrly call vpon God
c| cudi thofc Potfrc things
. i fedoth mani&it a very carneft ucry thing is triadc good ,whertby
thefoure
dtfnredf obtaforing the thing weede |causes, which arc, i.Thc msifcei of
fife fit argueeh that we brt- willing to the vow..*/ The matter of it. 3 The
d6eany tning,or part With any* thing manner thereof
. 4.7 he end
' * •• *
\ i 1 The perfon whomakethavow,
coobcamcit' f."
iWho ir »y tral*
3 ft doth as it were ftta'tfetftf ouer miift be both of vndcrftandiiig, and avow
vs , to Callvpon vs to pci fdi me our alio of power to make it. In vbwing
daty,to check vs when we rt cflifcke we haue to doe with God , wlio muft
therein, and to Kcepe vs within that uotbcdallicd withall, normockcd.
GbnVpaffc that wee haucTctvnto our They who dcdle with him ,muft well
conceiue what they doe; ( wherefore
ftlucs. • '
dfa& Thiis was a fhing'bcloilging Idco'tb,ch!ldrcn;ffcnfic pcrlons, and
tktherto the pedagogy Ofthelewes, fychlik'c , arc not fit to vow ) they
thtriio the npetrge ofChrifttans vn* muft alfckhauc an ability to performe
b.. l
what they vo\v ( whcrfore4uch as arc
dcrtheGorpctt
;4xfm indeed becaa fc the Church vnder the authority and command
.before
Chrifts time was but in her of others may not vow, in fuch cafes
n'o(Migcy\a •companion of that wherein their Gouemors may c > ofle
man -ii e whcrcunto line® Chriits their vow )
time it is growne , vpwes were then a The thing vowed , muft bee both a What may b«
more viuall,thetvthcy are now. Yea lawful! and poffiblc. To vow to rowed
.
at that time . tiheir voluntaiy vowes com mitit
(as the Iewcs vtow'cd
, were pjuts of Gods worlhib,ks other to kill Paul ) is a double
iniquity. To
rites and ceremonies which were in vow that which wee arc not able to
ioyned them of God wcrc,whereun doc ( as many who vow pcrpetuall
to wcarc not now fo ftri&ly bound contincncy )is a plainc mockery
So as there is fomc citfcrencc betwixt 3 In regard of the manfler, a vow X How a row ii
the time of the Law,and of the Goi muft be made ficely and maturely. A to be made.
pell in this refped * Yet notSvith- vow is a kinde of fpiritualloff ring,it
ftanding are not all vowes, and the muft therefore be a ficc will off rings
vfe; of them vttcrly abolilhed ; they or die * can it not bee acceptable to Pfilmeiiy.ioi
ftillreaiaitie lawfulland hclpcfull vn - God. Jtis ntitmectc for Parents to
1 .. .
tova. . ir
force .their children, or any mart to
For though we arc. atUihcd .to a foice another to make a vow.
riper age then that of the Iewcs, yet A vow is alfo a matter ofwcighr,
arc we not come to a pcrfcdl age !• wc it muft bee made in iudgcmencvpon
arc but children inregatdofr /w / WM due confide; ation and delibeiation,
ftfrctftbc age of thefuinejfe tf Chrift , not raftilyor vnaduilcdly. b Herein iluige.ti. jo,}*
Spbeffit
(P ?)
did ]
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bee mid ?

dij Icpiha ( though otherwifeagopd

recorded and . commended in the
Scripture) and performed by all that
re vnder fheir authority, and in the
*dominion
who command it ? When
lehtfaphat proclaimed a pnblikc.faft, aCfatofl.M|.{
^
it is noted that they came out. tf »i( tht
Cities of Judah ;and when Itfiah made
a publike vow and Couenant with
the Jbordihteauftdall that wertfound'
. i,j,
1» ludah and Benia / piu to ftand to it . » Chroaj4|
^
TbcMiniftersofthc
word ought ^
bcerc & wine, to VQW againft thelc ) to put the Magirtratcs in mindc of
The other to hold a man cjofe to thefe extraordinary cxereifts, when
fome duty j as to VQW cuery day to there is occaiion ( as Joe/ did . ) The
rcade fo much , or fo much of the Magiftrate ought to appoint them t
Scripture , morning and cucning to and Magiftrates, Minjtters, People,
and all obferue them * and foe the
pray,to fandlific the Sabbath Uc
Obieft We are bound to perform? better obferuing thereof
aflcmble
all theie things, though they bee not together in publike places* , and vfe
the publike Miniftery of the word t
vowed.
K dnftv
Wee vow thofe things for which we haue a notable patter ne
^
which wee arc otherwife bound to of the lews in the time of Nehtmiaki
,
doe in regard of our owne dulnefle lor when the people were all aflem* NcLa.j.
and backwardnes,thac fo we may by bled together with falling to make a
a double bond ( one of Gods Law, folemne vow : the Leuitet read in tht
the other of our vow ) bee the more httht tf tht taw tf tht Lord their Otd;
prouoked to doe them* laaktbs vow one fourthfart tfthe day, dud another
made to God in thefc words * ( The fourth fart tf tht day they conftfftd -,
Lordjhaltbeemy Gtd : ) wail duty and werjhippd the Lord their Qtd.
commanded.
Thefc two fourth parts, wercallthe
»
A vow being thus made ,•wee ire time that pafled betwixt the mor
bound in confcience to perforrae it,* ning and eucning Sacrifice, namely
e
Pay therefore that which then haft from nine to three
‘
vowed It if better that thoufbouldeft As for priuate fads and vowes, if
not vow , then that thouJhtuidtft vtw they bee performed in a family, the
and not fat it .
Mailer thereof who is a King, Pricft,
and Prophet in his owne houfe,hath
§. 114 Ofpublike dud priuate Tafts the ordering thereof* Buteuery par
ticular Chnftian hath liberty in le
dndVtms
cret by himreIfc,to vfe thefc extraor
A S the occafions of falling and dinary exercifcsas he fecthiuft caufe
~ vowing
i\
are publike or priuate, if at lcaft he be not vnder the power
fo mull they be done publikiy cr pri and command of another, to whom
mely. Becaufc there was a publike his time and fcruice is due. When
ludgement on the land , littlthe Pro Magiftrates arc negligent in appoin
phet called the people to a publike ting thofe publike exercifes in rheir
falt Solikcwife Ezra caufcd a publik feafons , priuate Chriftians may for
vow to bee made of all the people their parts make fome fupplv thereof
K innahs occafion was priuate
and in their families , or at lcaft in ftcrct
^
particular, accordingly washerf fall by themfelues.
nun ). > lll- nd *Ra ( h vow,esc ufe cither
much milvhicfc,or inuchrcpcntance*
4 There bee cwo ihaine ends of a
vow * One to preuenr or rcdrclfe
fome finnc(as for a man which is of a
flexible difpolition,and much drawn
away by vainc company to yopfur
gainlf fuch and fucluompany: or for
a man that hath a light braine, and is
foone made drunken with ftrong
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and 8 vow*
A publike fall or vow rtiufl bee
appointed by publike authority (as
were all the publike falls and vowes
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OF GOD:

115 of (JMot tucs to extraordinary
Prayer
\ 7 Eighty motiucs there bee to
V V ftirre vs vp to extraordinary
Prayer:
1 It foeweth that wcegoe along

.

'

Ephef .6. iS\

'

ofcxtraordinary prayer from time to

time affoorded vnto vs , wee cannot
butcondcmnc our ftlucs for neglcft
of this duty, and extraordinarily
humble our ftlucs, cucn bccaiiic wee
hauc not extraordinarily prayed , as

with Gods good guiding prouidcncc: iuft occafion hath oftentimes bccnc
that wee obftruc Gods judgements, giiicn vnto vs.How many judgements
and arc moued with them , and take hath God laid vpon vs yccrc after
notice of his blcffings, and arc accor yccrc i ftrangeficknclTes, extraordi
dingly affc&cd . ; that as the judge nary fiers,frofts, inundations of wa
ments of God arc greater,fo our Ap ters, droughts when rainc was need
plication and humiliation more ex foil, tempeftuous and rainy weather,
traordinary.: as his blcffings more when calipe qnd fairc weather would
nccdfoll and fcanty, fo our petitions hauc bccnc very acceptable, with the
more carneft and feruent : and as like Among other publike judge
they arc more excellent and plenti ments,' tcannot let palft that fore,
ful!, foour thankclgiuing more fo hcauy,gricuous ftroke, whereby the
lemne.They who content thcmleJties life of that worthy admirable Prince
with their ordinary manner of pray was taken away , vpon the fixt of
ing (like mil hor /cs going round in Noutmbtr 1612 Had extraordinary
their vluall trackc) and rietlCr rake a prayer jn time beene vied , no doubt
ny occafion of extraordinary prayer, DUt. niqny ©f theft judgements might
but thinkc all is well , bccuule they hauc been preuented. Would there
are not Atheifts,which ncucr call vp be fo,many inefficient,idle,carclcffc,
on God, plaincly difeduer how little corrupt Minifters,as arc in many plathey regard Gods dealing with them. ccs ?or wouldshe diligence and paincs
If they did ,as God dealt extraordina ofmany learned and faithftll Mini
rily with them , fo would they extra fters be fo fruitle/Tc as they arc, if exordinarily carry themfclucs towards traordinary prayer \ycre more vied ?
God.
What may be the rcafon that many
2 Extraordinaty prayer is extra marriages, offices, callings,. and the
ordinarily powerful! and.cftc& uall, like matters ofmoment ate lb vnpro
either for preuenting and remouing fperous l that many Chriftiaos long
great iudgements , or for obtaining lie vnder fore and gricuous temptati
and rccoucring lingular blcffings , as ons and croflcs, that other judge
we hauc*bcforc fliewed
ments aVc infli&cd vpon tbeir fa
3 It is an extraordinary honour milies, their children , yea , and
done vnto God ; the more wee ftoope their owne perfons , and many
vnder his judgements and the more nealfoll blcffings denied ?
highly wee account his bleffines and this duty is not vftd Surely
— it
as
fauours,the more we glorific Cod
ought to bee Let it therefore
§.116 Of the ntglat of extraordinary more frequently and conftionably be
Prayer
vftd
TF wee well obierue Gods dealing . Hitherto of the ftuerall kindestf
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The time of Prayer,

.

§ •117 . OffrAyingalwdies

if .

' •••

v v nviy

a!* a *o.

m

He next branch is conMK cerning the time
PvW which by the ApoUMI ffle is l(rpitcd with
}

'

wHl nodiftmftrime, but
indefinitely letdown
vnderthis gencrall panicle Afjvaies
If this circuinfbncc be fimply ta ken without any limitation , it impli ed! no: onely great inconucnicnce,
but alfoa plaincimpollibijity. For is
it not inconucnicnt that wee Ihould
attend wholly and onely on praycrj
ind fo neglcft the Word , Sacra mcnts ,and other duties of picty'yea,
alio all duties of iuff ice , and charity
to our neighbours { Is irpoffiblethat
alw.iics we Ihould pray , and not ear?;
dnnke , ffeepe , and doc fiich other
things as nature ncccflarily rcqiil -

.

'

,

.

rcth ?
i^ Anfw If the

.
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r \ VT

n
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KXIfy

In cucry ( cajon

-

.

true

-

The Greeks make a difference be
twixt n Time ,andJeajon and 0 in the
j Scripture they are alfo diftinguifficd ,
| Time is more gencrall, Stafon impli lediih.it part wf rime which is fit for
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'

'

meaning of
the Apofflcsphrafebeobfcrucd , no
fiich incongruity or impoffiUIity
willialiow vponit . Inthc 01 iginall
it is thus let downe word for word ,

.M 7.

< l

I : lil . i J

••

-

doing a thing . Thitphraft? then be
ing tranflated f* tueryJeafin , implf *
cththatas anyiuft occasion is offered,wc muft- prny.
t
Obittt The EuangelilVvfeth :h!c
word which properly fignifierh * Al - fitttrvn.
vtdyts and fodoth the Apoftfeinlay Luke 1 H .t
^
ingdown
the point ofthnnkfgiuing, Ephe.f .M.
and another phrafc* of the like extent,
f iThef. r.( 7
faying *1 Pray without cedftng
Aufn.i . Generali plltafcs muff be aJUMlrrcrt.
expounded by particular and diff in$
phrafes - , .
2 - Thole OeneraJs dec fometime
figoific no ntore then very often .• Co
arer Salomons fcruanrs faid to ftand e r 1 King.10,8.
Wi or contiriiiaily befbte, bim .So we
Tay of a S udcAt that jsf imich in hi?
ffudyhee li' alwdies of fontinually
thc'fe ': fo dF ; Woman that tarr.ieth
* , lhe£ ts Vr in her
nuich at home
houfe. But more diftin Aly to (hew
the meaning oftfrisclreurriff nncp, {
1 ’ It Is tobe takeh inclufiucly , including cucty part of time , and excluding none,neither day nor night ,
whether wee arc alone or in compa
ny,in the middeff of bufincs, or free
from bufincffcj at what time focucr
occafion is gii en,wc muff pray ,
2 It ffgnific tha daily and conftant
performing of this holy excrcife :
thus

^

.

i

!

Parf.a .

• •
•

.
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thus that ikwiltec whltft Wld tW1 'fttdilcJXnlyWStr take bodily food <
faaw W ptortftahriy Offc&»VpVwu ;©WljKiW<JflW vs vfc this fprnttiall
ri:; .. . / v
ry day ,*morning and euenihfJjWftW' jfra&lx i -•
tfflxod.ty. 38,4 s.
to be offered vp *continually,and cal - j .gjUlEuktydaywearc fubicd , ro af'
: led a
Thus ifaPwsQJf our fpiricwall onrmics, vuh’o
L AI! I.IO. .
b
'are fw/oct Wearied : and mo many
Cornelius prayed alwaies
! 3 IttofyilecRjtfiaV Kfk sour or - dangers of ffouleahd body Bur pray ,
jdinaryand ttlffiesofpraycr wee er is the moll principall mealies tio
' nutft falteexWibi'dinify occafions to keype vs fafe from all.
.
' call vpon God , ' '
4 It intimarcrfi a cOritinpall prepara- § iiy . of the fit t eft times for didly
prayer
tion of the Heal ?t alwaies, Ctfbncuct y
moment ready to bee lift4 p to God
j?«r /7 TTOw often a day is it Sinfulii :
in prayer. As the ayrC With eleaft
d trUMija
tJ meere wee Ihould pray, •ififhiH imu fetijH ,
bfaft of windeis moued y aha fea( Item daeluni
J
ther with the leaft mbtlfWiof « vre is and at what tihlcsV
‘tibiti ore: , ane
Anfiv North fpeakc offnddene fiU .&xH/ftre
lilted vp,fo muft our hearts iH petiti OuJIjMti on and thankffeiuing ' '
iaculations,which we (ball touch by fiep•ncii
Thus this jmrafc ' bccitfefightly. andby icis meet that folcmne pray V <de.C Uat>rj7[. e hnt.
'
ers
,
he
T
be
day
taken
a
twice
ndmatuiir
.
immtid
made
rto
O
afforded tuft
at lead
*
•EbXhcurio tefp traitonn
rmdtfit dpptlUti, thofeherefifc tailed * itteWW who fitted time for which is the morning
Hm
.
iH
Kom i
14
ijii ilanmU tram, would fecqic to fpertd fo ttolich tiine and theeuening. In rhe morning to
vt bine induentHT
'
inttr hnritun nn- in prayer,ns theyr negle& e SW.ciher praiCe God tor: our reft the night beiniHaHdi.Uni tr , duties : like to whom werc dje Hc fore,and tocrauehis protection oucr
J7
rctickfi called'1 ‘CMeffalianfont it'af vs, and his bleffing vpon vs the day
* Leu Tktedtret .
fordeth
vnto’ v$ many gbbd inftru- following. In the cueniog,topraile
,
.
de
11
nx
JiiRM
• MlftlidHU.
ftionsfor prayer ; ;
him for the bleffings recenied that
fr .
day,and to craucljis prore&ion in the
'
night when we fleepe.Thui ftiall this
,
§ i 18 Of,praying!euetyitay
It .
.
!
•
fyirituall facrifice of thc' Cahe ) of our e Ofc 14.J.
,
/
:l Euerydiypray. 1 T' HriJhbrir ought to hone fet times ///*fbeanfwerablcto thatfdaily out* fNum 84.
\^ofpr /iiereitery day This is impli- ward facrificc of lambcs , v nder the
edin the fourth Petition, where this Law, whereof one was to be offered
day , is exprefled , tofhew that the in the morning, the other in the cue
next day weihuft pray againe,and c- ning . This time P Dauidpreferibeth g Tfalnic
9v * .
Uery day fay,this day .'This is alio pre faying to God , It is a good thing to
.
]
or
figured
therr
declare
kindne
in
thy
by
(
losing
continual
rhar
\
burnt
Je
•5117offering, wherepf I fpakc * before, hing andthy truth at night:yca h Da - / andtj.17.
b Dauid
exhorfeth hereunto faying, uid went further,and faith , Eotning
b Pfalnw pt.t
Sing vnto the L ord, praife his namt- and mornings and at noontwill I prayt
fromday tdday 'tlh& 'pxhmfctYrto per Which times it is likely that Datt /il
« %nd MJ.».
fbrmeas muchhimlclfc, faying, ei obferued , for he prayed ' thM timet » Daniel 6 10.
will bleffe thee daily, and praife thy xday Dauidyct further faith, k Seutn
:
namefor eutrandcuer
times a day doe 1 praife f /w.But that I PfaLnc
i We daily 'ftandinneedofGods rake to be meant of fomc cxrraordiRtafons
blcflings ,bothof the continuance of naryoccafions, bccaufe his ordinary
his old blrflings,' andalfoofbeftow courfe was fet downc before : or die
ing new bleffihgs Needfull it is a fet number for an vnccrtainc,y?« <7*
therefore,that eucry day Wee fhould times*that is;oftcntime$,and fo meant
pray for them
offudden prayer s
.. '
* The graces of God in vs arc Agaiqft this doe they offend ,who
fubic<ft cucry day to decay : flow neucr pray but at Church vpon Sabprayer is a foOcS, whcr.ebv thofegra bath dayes , ;~grTome other foleinnc
CCS arc prefcrilcdjfcUiuedandiricrca . dayesj or ifc ucrat home, only then
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,
(
w hen foir.c extraordinary occafion fubrilty and malice ofthe DiudJ who
thus feckcth to diuert vs clcanc from
is offered ,as it they ,or Tome «f theirs

-.

.

.-

^vv

.

befickc , if they fcare fbmeiudge ourcourfc
mint , or want tome great bleffing
CfCiHonicdU hones•
What hope can fuch hauc to bee
heard in their great needs , who o
Hat difference is
6
n
vp
God
call
not
therwife would
there betwixt this
C 0!? ftant obferuingfet times,and Po120. Of conflant keepin* tur fet
canonical!hourcs of prayers ?
piili
times ojprayer
ReafoimdiyCn
Anfi> i Their canonical! hourcs neuUall
houre*
2
times <ts a > e appr " •cd for a. c grounded on ftperftition as the .
fet
itch
C
2 Be Cendant in
aJ
.
I They arc
keeping fee uuiei.
daily prayer , won A v . ' e r ilollS which they thcmfclucs j grounded
on fu*
N.i.dgcdoe fhew ; for they appoint
kept Hlfc we doc not it : ;
perflmon '
*caucn hourcs of prayer for cucrjy
alwaics without intermit.:
THC Lord fiiith of the loi ». . nio ' day. The firft before day , becauic
daily facrificc vndcr the Lawjicjh il Cnrift was then taken. The ftcond ]
/ Nura . iS . i.
obferns to offer vnto met in their ' duc- ! at the fir A hourc,bccaufc then he was
feafon mine offering , &c implying led toPiUt The third at the third '
then he was mocked
thereby, that they fhould not faile houre, bccaufethe
fixt houre,bccaufe
normille of their due feafon andac- The fourth at
Thefiftatthe
then
crucified
was
he
.
could
ofdcath
Fcare
cuftomcdtimc
nor turnc Daniel from his courfe : he ninth houre,bccaufe then he gauc vp
the cucning,
in
fixt
the
Ghoft The
prayed (notwithftanding the Kings
contrary decree ) three times 4 day ns bccaufe then hcc was taken from the
he did aforetime This phrafe,^ afore Croflc The feuemhin thccomplc
tory, bccaufe then hc<; was buried
time , implicth a conftant courlc.
:•
Great rcafbn there is that wee Thefe rcafons arc fupcrfiitious, no
wee
hourcs
otner
good
In
,
grounds
for
be
conftant
fhould
may find other thingsdone to Chrift
i There is in vs a naturall proan
Rcafons .
nefle to waxe cold and faint in pray as his bringing to Annns to Caiphn,
to
er. Water is not more prone bee to Herod, his accufations, feourging,
cold , nor an heauy weight to fall &c and fo make eucry houre a cano
downeward , then we to waxe dull in nical!houre tor prayer.We hauc bet . OC
*$ f »
this hcaucnly cxcrcife. Wherefore ter rcafons , as I fhewed*beforc.
a They place Religion in the ve 1 Religion 1J
as lire muft couftantly bee put vndcr
water tokeepcithot , anti a weight ry obferuing offet times. We do not pieced in them
muff couftantly be wound vp to keep Co : for wee fet not the fame continu
it from the ground , fo muff wee by ance for all , fotne may hold out an
conftant prayer quicken vp our hourc,fomc haJfc,fomcbut a quarter,
fiomc longer, fome fhoitcr. Neither
fbulcs,and keepe them aloft.
a The Diucll will take great ad doc we tyc all to the fame houre A
able perfon that vfeth to rife
ftrong
uantage by once omitting it , and
moue vs to omit itagainc and againc, betimes,, may pray at three or fourej
and fbby degrees bring vs to an vt or fiuc ofthc clockcin the morning,
ter dif vfc of it Aflurcdly they as foonc as he rifeth Another that
which once omit their courfe of is weake,and not able to rife fbfoonc,
praying, fhall find the next time they may when he can rife,
come to pray,a more then vfuall dul
3 They content thcmfclucs with 3 They ere K »
neffe thereto : which is partly tho faying oucr fb many prayersasmay tedwirh time
row Godsiuft judgement, who thus bee in fuch a fet time, though their
ptmifhcth our ncglctft of thisduty, hearts goe not with one word :for
partly thorow our naturall indifpofi thcirpraycrsbcinginLatinc , many
tion thereto, and partly thorow the cannot vnderftand what they pray
We
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Part i.

.

fphd.6. iS\|

0? GOD

'Prayer*

2 2 7r

Weaccount /uch prayers mcere lip- they would bee otherwife minded
labour.Ncithcr doc wee mcafurc our then they arc l'or our putts Jet vs
prayers by a fet time, but we mca- - prefer it to all things, & let all things
*
lure our time by our dcuotion and af what focucr giue plate to'it Thus
fhall wee manifeftour reutrendand
fection in prayer.
4 They appropriate their canoni j high account of God, of his wor
4 They are ap
propriated to
call hourcs to cccIcfiaAicali perfons f hip,and of his blcffing.If in the mor
ceuainperfons.
onely,as PricAs, Monks, Nuns,&c. ning ncceflary bufuicfte be to be per
Wee make our daily times of prayer formed,let vsrifclomuch theioonci
common to all Cnriftians • bccaufc to pray,rather lofe of our (leepc then
omit that cxcrcifc : fo at night, if ex prayer is a duty belonging to all
5 Some of their hourcs;namcly,at traordinary bufinclfc hold thee vp
rThey «cYnfc «
( enable.
mid night, are very vnftafonabfc to latc,fit vp a little the longer for pray
bee ordinarily and daily performed : er fake. They who confcionably and
they are neither meet for the health conftantly vlcit think notthcmfducs
ofman ( that being the mod fiafona- fafe in a morning,till they hanc com
blc time to tefl in )nor for the worlhip mended thcmfcluts by prayer ro
of God , whic h muff needs at that God , they arc much diicjuictcd , if
time be drowfilypcrfoimcd. Our by any occafioii it beeomitted . fpmc
times are the moil fcafonabic chat dare not cate,nor diinkc in a morning
till they haue prayed,nor at cucn goc
maybe .
i To*Much time
6 Theirhourcs are fo many, that to bed till they haUe prayed againc A
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other ncceflary bufinefles mult needs good religious minde
be omitted : tnyaffoord not time e
§•113.0/ graying in all djf'airts
nough for MmiAers toftudy , and
per forme other mini Aeriall functions
.
belonging to their place Our times 3\T\7 Hatfoeucr wegat about, or j Whatfoeuer ye
doe,or whether
arc fuch as may well be affoorded to V V whtrcfttutr we art,we tnuji loeuei
,
prayer, by thofc that haue the moA fr*b wee goc about any religious pray ye goc
,
exercife
any worke of our calling,
andgreatcAimpIoyments
7 They arc fo fuperAitious on the any duty ofloue,any honeft and law
one fide in keeping their number and hdl recreation, we muA pray : when
Aimed hourcs, and on the other fide we goe to meat,to Peepe , to walkc a
fo carclefTc in thedue time, that they broad, to ride a iofuney, pray, at
giue tollcrations to obferuc all the home,in the ficld,in our Inne, in pri
feuen hourcs in one part of the day, fon »on the fea, in a forraine country,
and none in the other part.We afford time ofprofperity, in time ofad no fuch tollcrations. Euening p«ydf uerfity. in feafon, at our times ap
would not be performed in tnc mor pointed,out of feafon,at other times,
ning, though a double taskc of the night and day,pray.So much implictn the ApoAle , • where he willeth
Word may bee read at once
men to pray in entry placet and rhefe h 1 Tuo.i .g.
§• 132 Of ntgltRtng tlttfts tf Pfa ef phrafes, altvdiis ,af d, lltithes, conii•
nuall , without ceafing, imply as
I Et vs be carefolland confcionablc muc
L'as in letting vnfo our fclucs fit 4 l Prayer fanCtificth euery thing, Reafons
times of prayer, fo alfb in keeping of cucry place,as we fhewed in the fixe *5.10
them. Many fuffer cucry Anall occa branch of the profit of prayer.
fi<Jn,thc I#A bufincs, a matter of lit
2 We cannot expeCt a bicfllng in
tle gaine?yca, a matter of plcafurc and any thing,except by prayer we crauc
fport to interrupt theircourfc : They it • It to in vaine to rife early,and to lye
art farre from •Daniels mindc.Ifthcy downe late without prayer. Thcrefore
could truly ftclc and difeeme the * cMofet prayethrhat God would c ; rand *>47.
fwcctncfre and comfort of prayer, Aablifh the works oftheir hands.
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Prayer TrcMi fl ]

N o mat in 11 wc profper fo little in porrunityof time and place to \ frcr
! fa
t hr holy and ciuill things wee take in ; any praier with our mouthcs,in heifc
* E1cod . i 4.tr .
hand,and tHat euery where in euery '1 wemuftpray , as * CWofcs and Nehe Nehe
. .4 .
t hing wc meet with many croflcs and with This is tli it mentali and fudden
vexations. The tncancs of making prayer whereof I fpakc before Con
things profper, and of picaenting cerning this kind, if any fliall as c ( as
. l Peter in another cafe did ) how ofr
erodes is rafely vied N 0 marudi 1
fo that .God oft vvith lioldcth many fli til I pray in a day; feuen times, srs !
good things from vs } due praifeis Dauidd \d' I anfvvcr (as Chrift did I
not giuen for fuch good things as lice to Peter ) / fay not to thee vhto fe&uen j Pfclme >15.1*4.
times , but vntofeuenty timesfeauen
! giucth.
times : euen eucry moment , as the
§. j » 4.0/ continuall Ejaculations lead occafion is offered, and fo often
astheSpiritofGodmoucth Ifwee
~
f \Vr hearts ought euery moment to obferue our felucs or others to ftand
4 * Team alwiiei
in need of any blcfling, inftantly le?
lift
to
vp
be
be ready iand prepared
ic dy topuy.
^
to God ; cuen when wee hauc not op our hearts be lift vpto God
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The Ground of Prayer;
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§ 125 Of the meaning ofthis phrafe in the Spirit Z7lHc third general! his refidency.
KM branch concerning This daufc then affordeth vnto vs
jw prayer* kibe ground thefe two ioftrudions.
1 True prayer it a tvorkt of the holy
m from whence ir ari
feth , and that is the Spirit of Cod * and commeth from hie
Spirit Pray in the motion- .
Spirit,faith the Apoftle Some hcere a Prayer framed by thou Spirit of
vnderftand ibcjbirit of man, which God, foweth out of the very Jpirit and
is thefoule andneart of a man : and heart of a man.

^
QCI
Bra»

MM

UmaH

. .. .

..

-

.

-

fo is this phrafe vfed, 4 where the A
poftle faith,/ will pray with the pint ,
or in the Spirit Others vnderftand
the Spirit of God* which is the holy
Ghoft, and fo is this phrafe vfed,
1 where the
Apoftle lude faith, Pray
Ioiler .,#.
ir mOiyuniiyiv in the holy chafl , « and where Saint
gRoea.8,1#
Pant faith , The Spirit maketh rtquejl
fer vs- I take it, that they which ex
clude eyther of thefe, come fliort of
the Apoftles meaning : for I doubt
not but hehecre intendeth both the
Spiritof God and alfo the |
f >iritof

d 1 Cor f 4 iJ
T? TlWfuCll

.

.

prayer .

TJOrthefirft , note what thePro* phet faith in Gods name to ltrufalemp l will porore vpon them thefpi-

of prayer the (pirit of fupplicati- gift
ons , becaufe it is

.

man Sure I am that both mayftand
together, yea that both doe alwaics
concurre together and cannot be ft;
uered : for without the holy Spirit
of God*raan cannot pray in nis fpirit
and heart : and whenfoeuer the Spi
rit of God helpeth vs to pray,he ft irrethvp our fpirirs and hearts to pray,
The fpirit of man is that efpeciall
place where the Spirit of God hath

-

*

.

§ i »6. Of the work of the Spirit in

rit of [applications Hee calleth the

.

Dolt .1

Prayer a work of
the holy Ghoft
h 2 ach ia 10,

.. .

Gods Spirit which
worketh in vs this gift, and inableth
vs to call vpon God .• in a like rc
fpe£, Saint Paul vfcth this phrafe,
{
Tht spirit of Faith. More plainely
is this point proued, by that phrafe it Cor 4.1J ,
which Saint lude vfeth , k Praying in { IuJe r.zo
the holy QhoH : but moll euidcntly,
by‘Saint Paul, who laycthit downe, 4» Row
firft affirmatiucly, faying, TheJpirit r,expound« 4.
helpeth our infrmities,and maketh intercefsion for vs : then negatiucly,
faying, We know not what to pray fiec What may the Apoftle mcanc by
this \
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! ibis I hralc, The Spirit it felfe nuiketh
cfs / oni Doth the holy Ghoft § •127. Of 'the rcafons why it is ncedfull
'' ttnur
; uc!vand properly pray tor vs, as
that the hoi ) Ghofl helps vs to
pray
i Chnft our Hiph Pricft and Media.
|tor , or as one of vs for another ? No
'
\ eri!y ; for then fliould the holy
fHc rcafons why thus the Spirit '
i ( ho/1 be our Mcdiatour (which was praicth,yea why it is ncedfull that i
i1 one of Arrius his heretics ) an office I tlic Spirit Ihould pray , and to wee
which is ncuer attributed to him ,but , pray in the (Jiritjxce theft,
j appropriated to Chritl : hVor there is j I hi regard of our naturall eflate ,
. one God y and one CMcdiatour betwixt we hauc no ability at all to pray : a
God and >nanytbc man Chrijl lcfiu .be dead man can as well cf .iue helpe oPi
; lidos ,then allb Ihould God make re another man ,as a natural man in faith !
quell to God , for the holy Ghoft is crauc jfuccoiy ofGod,e /T<r are notfuf ! t i Cor. j.f.
God ,but not man allb,as Chrill was. ficicnt ofour [tinest to thinkeany thing
The meaning then of the Apotllc as of our /elites Can v, e then bee tuffiniuft nceeds be this , that the Spirit cient ofeur felucs to pray aright?
2 In our regenerate eftate wee are i
of God llirrcth vs vp to pray, quick n : ng , and putting life into our dead no longer able to doc any good thing !
and dull fpu its , yea inwardly, as it then the Spirit helpcth and allillcth |
were,( uggefteth vnto vs,nndinfuftth vs. Though once we bee inabled by j
into \ s luch delircs fuch lighes, and the Spirit to pray aright, yet if the
gro.ir.es, yea and luch words, as arc Spirit lcaue vs and continue not in vs
j acceptable to God , which for the his powerful! woikc,all our ability is
truth mid linccrity of them, forthc gonc(asa w hccle which is turned avchcmcncy and ardency of them, for bout with an hand, if the hand be ra
the power and efficacy of them arc kcij away, the whcelc will foone
c
vnntterahle. thcy pierce thorow the Hand Aih ) It is ncedfull that vnto the
very heauens, and enter vnto the lirft grace,follow ing grace be added :
glorious Throne of Gods grace,and for man after hceis regenerate, Hill
there make a loud cry in the cares of needeth the prcftnt,eftcduall, coini
t he .Alniighty.Thcicfoic'in the next nuall workeofGods holy Spirit lt is
t ci lc the Apoftle addeth , that fear therefore faid,F//i that hath begttnne a
f Phillip.1.6 ,
chcth the heart s -A hat is, God the fear - good worhc in youytvill performe it vn
c her of all hearts) kuomth what is the till the da ) of lefts Chrijl
minde ofthe Spirit ( thatis, whatdc
3 Though wee knew how to pray ,
fires, w hat l.ghcs and groancs, what yet would not our prayer bee acccp
p layers proceed from the woikc of table to God except it came from his
his Spirit,being /lined vp thereby in Spirit : sit is attributed as a proper eR«m.8. » 7.
our / pints:) for Gods Spirit in for- worketo the Spirit,that bee maketh Ktfii ‘.tip.
mah , andinftrudethourfpirits to interceftion according to the will of
make prayers to God according to the God ( that is, lo as is plca /ing and ac
willof God, which ^otherwile were ccptablctoGod )forasGodknowcth
moft impoAiblc for vs to doc : wee the meaning ofthc Spirit,fo the Spi
ncithcr could tell whattoaskc, nor rit knoweth the will ofGod.
how to askc.Thus plainly and clcarc . iHccre note how the w hole Tri [ y we fee, that true prayer commeth nity hath a workc in this holy exer
1 nm the motion and workc of Gods eife of prayer * ® The holy Ghoft fr 1- h Rom 8 . z 0.
j Spirit : which may yet further bee meth our requefts.* The .Son oflertth iRcn.S. j.
jconliimcd by comparing G4 /.4.G them vp vnto his Father * T! c Fa lRom.S.17.
uithiJow.8.1 in that place it is /aid , thef acccptcth them thus framed,
1 he Spent in ottr hearts crieth Abba Fa - and offered vp
•her . in this, by thefpirit we cry oAhr 2 Note the icafon,why the pray
ba Father .
cis of the Saints are fo acceptable,

-

and
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.
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and atiaileablc, why they pierce thorow the clouds , and hauc acccfleto
Gods throne: they are the groancs of
j Gods Spirit .- not that the Spirit groa our fpirits arc made to
I ncth , but that
groane by Gods Spirit.
an admirable gift the
what
Note
| 3
! gift of prayer is , a lingular gift, pecu ' liar and proper to the Saints , who
! hauc the Spirit of God : if lnoman
can fay that It[us is the Lord,but by the
holy Ghofi ,f\ frt\ y no man can. call vpon God,as his Father,but by the Spi rit of God . m We hauc therefore rccci
ucd the Spirit of adoption , whereby wee
*
cry K^ibba Father*
whe4 Note how we may know
ther Gods Spirit be in vs , and whe thcr we be Gods foils or norcuen by
thc Spirit ofprayer ; Imennenotan

I

. n. .

1 / iCor

j

Hphcf .o. iS.

2-

.

•

-

.

*

n Aft* 10.44.

-

"

^

...

oGal j a

.

by 0 quenching the good motions « I Thef. j. jp
thereofthorow our carelcfhfts , or bv
*reffling the fpirit,thorow our rebel - A&.
lion ; lienee is it that manvofthc ' 7 SU
Saints are fodull , and vntoward to
this excrcifc .• by their fecunty and
carnality they hauc grieued Gods
fpirit, and he hath with-drawnc his
helpe and afliftance .
Many hearing that the fpiritmaketh requeft for vs , will bee ready
to giuc ouer this duty vnto
wholly
ll
,
of
Gjrwaidforma vttcring
words
but true paicr comming fro the heart , the workc of the fpirit, and fo ncuer
rowfe vp thcmfclues , but fay, when
fpirit plcafc it will make requeft
\.\\%.ofthcmeants to pray aright in the
for mc .Thcfegriuc the fpirit,bccaule
the fpirit*
they ftir not vp the gift thereof.
*T^ Hey who defire to pray aright ,
A fo as their piayer fliould becac- *}* 17.9 Ofprayer comming from the
fpirit of aUWan
ccptableto God ,muft,
1 Labour for Gods famftifying fpi rit, which is gotten by the tniniftcry jpOr the fecond doftrinc , that v 0 ft .2 .
wrought
of the word,as was fet forth byDthofc A Prater framed by thtfpirit of God, Prayer
heart j tied * Spirit,
extraordinary gifts which God be- floweth out of the'very fpirit* and fore
ijurit,
llowed on Chriftias while they were of a »4*;it is alfo clcare by the - mans
hearing the word preached : and as named place // he fpirit maketh inter * Rom.8 . 6.
,
t
Now
c
groancs
with
groane
&
cefsion
emphafisaf
" Saint Paul with great
firmeth ,faying ,receiuedye theJfirit by proceed from the heart , 3na fpirit,
the tverkes of the law , or by hearing of not from the tongue and lips : but
expreflyythe Apoftle faith, that / Gal, 4.6.
faitbnliat is ,affurcdly by hcaringthc) more
Gofpcll ( which is the word offaith the fpirit which crieth Abba father ,
preached,ye recciucd the fpirit i in is lent into our hearts Hence it is that
which refpeft the preaching of the they which pray in the fpirit ,we laid Sam .1.if
Gofpcll is called, fthe mioiftration of * to powrc out their fenlc and their l’lal.tfi.t.
Wf toGod.The Virgin .Mary ( who
the fpirit
praifed God in
2 Hauing the fpirit we piuftgoca- without all queftion
4
long with him , and follow his good thej / w) faith , My foule magnifieth 'Luke 1.4^,47.
,
my
in God
fpirit
Lord
rcioyceth
defircs
the
thole
motions .- powring forth
which he fuggellcth vnto vs. ’ The i The heart of man is,as it were, Leafonsl
fire which God would continually to Gods chaireofftate, whcrcuntono
burnc vpon his Altar, came out from creature can comcrit is proper to God
the Lord• Iffacrificcs wcrcofFcrcd vp alone ; it is his Pallacc wherein hce
with any other fire , that fire was moft dclighteth : wherefore Gods
cOuiftcdrftrange, and the facrificcs no Spirit maketh his aboadc there, and
whit acceptable, but abominable to ftirteth that vp to pray .

-

| « Rom .8. iy ,

JZ

the Lord.The hcaucnly fit c whereby
our fpirituallfacrifitcs of prayer ntalfc
be offered vp, is that holy fpirit
which commeth out from God : hec
carrieth the very image of God : wee
muff therefore iGiuevnto God that Jbiu.ll .il
whichis Gods*
We muft take heed we * grieuenot itplief.vyo.
the holy fpirit of <jod , which is done
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Traytr Ticat . j.
Thcheartisafountainc whence but all the eloquence in the World is
; commeth cilery thing ,good or cuill : no more to God then the lowing of'
whcrcfoic the Spirit cloth efpecially an Oxc,or the how ling of a dogge,if
puritieand lanctificit. Yea,the heart it come not from the Inirit. Hearty
is as a Quccnc,lhc hath a command of and vpright pra \ cr is the beft rheroall tire powers ofthc foule, and parts rickcto moue God withal!•
of the body , and therefore the Spirit What matter of humiliation is mi.
giucih this gift of prayer to her
niftred vntomoft cuenof them that rfc i
2

-

-

T' jC i ,

.

.

.

arcaccountcd the befHhow otun do
r 30 Of difeerning when wet ( r ty in fuch as hcarc other pray, fall doune
on their knees, and fo leerne topn'iy ,
the Spirit
n Hreby may wee iudge whether ! and yet know not what hath beene
X *thc Spirit ofGqd. bcc in vs, ;uid|prayed : Their thoughts lrauc bccnc
moue vs to pray or no. Ifour prayer vpon other matters. Some manifeft
come but from the teeth , though it ( as much in that , when the pl ayer is
be neuer lo well framed in regard of ' ended,they teftific no. uftcnt thercun thc forme of words, and though our to by faying , Amen* Yea,how often
gefture be neuer fo fccmly, fauouring do they who vttcr the prayerf Minioi much rcucrencc and humility,yet fters in the Church ,other perfons in
all is nothing. the Spirit of’God hath other places ) tumble ouer words
HO part in this workc, ifthy /pirit with their mouthes , when rheir
pray not . Herein licth a mainc aiffe hearts arc wandring, Idas little aflent
rcnce betwixt the manner ofperfwa offpirit,if any at all,hath been gi ucn
ding God and man . Man may bemo- totrreirowne words ? Can fuch fa
iled with faire fpeccjbcs, ioticing crifiecs be acceptable to God ? let vs
words, eloquent phrafes, (* asthe be humbled for that which is pafh
people o fTjrut and Sydon were ra - and be more watchfull ouer our
uid with Herods eloquent Oration ) hearts for the time to come
•
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The helpe of Prayer '

§ 131 .Ofwatching vnto Prayer .

V

•. r

1?

HE Fourth general! fulnefic oftheloulc: which I will not
branch, is concerning deny to. be hcrcelpecially meant.But
! the hejpe of Prayer, yet I cannot thinke that!the watch KSji . -Jjiyuj Which it watchfulntjjt, fulneflc of the body is excluded : for
noted in this claufc, ifthcbodybcdrowity themindcan-,
“
not be watchful! Thc Apoftlc by
Watch thereunto.}
•The origin a- ll word according to this claufc would rowfc vp both bathe propper notation ofit , figniheth dy and ioule vnto praier.'fhc watch
to awake and abftainc from llccpc ; fulneflc ofthe body alone is nothing
it is properly attributed to the body, It is the fpirit,thc vpi ightncs ni den mctaphorically and by way of ic jcy, and chcercfulncflc of it w hich
fcmblance vnto the Couk Sleep of the - maketh prayer to bee acceptable to
body, is fuchabinding of outward God,as we heard bctorci c
• \ '
lcnccs, as they cannotcxcrcifctheir
'
fcuerall functions : asthccyc cannot
§ 13 i .ofPopiflt Night vigils
fee,the care cannot hcarc , andfo in
)
is
the reft Watchfulnejfc
contrary T Ight watching vnto Priiycr,is to
hereunto,a keeping of the fences free XVbe noted againft thaNighiwgils
,
and Ioofe fo as readily they arc able of Pnpifts,lvho place an cx'tnrordmuto pel forme their funaions Thus by ry great point of Religion ’& dcuoti wayofrclemblancej whenthcfbulc on in jhcobferuingofthem . Vfually 1
is to poflefled and ouercome with they make - three vigils , one- at the‘ Bl.i h.. <!.ior.il
fccurity and fpirituall fcncclcfiicflc,as doling vp of the day, and beginning ' ' '
it cannot perforate theduties of holi- ofthe night Another at midnight 1
ncflcandrightcoufncfle, itisfaidto The third at the doling vp ofthe |
he afleepe ; when it rowfeth vp it felfc night,& beginning ofthe day.Jn feme j
and caftcth away fecurity it is faid to places they hauc more vigils, as Ionic
watchjinthisfcccfliith the Apoftle, are more fuperftitious then others .
c Let vs
not [Jeep as do other ,hut watch Tilde vigils they ground on this and
Moft rclfrainc this watching vnto other like places, where wee arc :
praytr ,to the inward fpiritimll watch - commanded to w.ttch vnto
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they who waked to mumble o - Tliefc crre many waics .
!
! uer and oucr a few fet prayefs, whilil i In that they prclcribc certainc
times for Chrifts commirgj
j others ftept , obferued this precept. fet
For in the outward babling ofafew h Whereat no man kn ovoeth it .
j b Mu.a 4. jtf.
1 In that they conceit hee fhnll |
piaycrs, Aandcth the greateft part of
their Religion . I wot well thofcnight come in the night , which is vnccr- i
praiers are oft performed fb drowfily, taincjfor he may come as well in the I
a d flccpily , that it were better they daytime for ought any man know 1
I were fall afleepe in theit beds , then cth. Indeed (Thrift fpeakingcf his >
j betwixt fleeping and waking fo to comming to judgement, faith, '/ // that » 1 uk« * 7 3 » .
; mockeGod .
night : this wol d Night is taken fy - .
JPWmciiM*. i Obieli. * Dauid faith, that at mid - nccdochically for day or night,a part
night hcc would rife to gitic thankes for the whole : a /ittlc.bcforc he cal - (• anJ vuiCjo
leth it the day , when die foil of man
vnto God .
Anjw . He did not make it a Law c - (hall be reucaJed ,and implyeth , that .
uery mid-night to rife, but occafion when he commeth,mcn (hall bee ea-!
being offered , hcc would cucn then ting,drinking, buying, felling, plan - ,
rife . And fb ought euery Chriflian ting , building,which are works of the ;
to doe : for this is comprized vnder day rime .Yet I wil not deny but that ;
that particle alwaies ,or in euery fteafon • he may come in thenight time.
i
Thus' Paul and Silts being in prifon,
3 In that they imagine that they
t AAuAaf
prayed at midnight , andf Paul after- which are afleepe when Chrift com/ & »® -7 *
ward preached^#/ // mid-night'.Yet merh, cannoc bee well prepared to
* vie this , nor meet him . Whereas in truth a
did they not ordinarily
man
appoint it a Law vnto thcmfelucs , that hath repented him of his finnes,
or others . Extraordinary adlions arc and with faithful! prayer coramcnnot to bcc cnioyncd as ordinary deth himfelfc to God, and fo goeth
things : then fhould wee fpend eue to flcepc , is as fit in his flcepe to be a
! as if

•

-

^

-

.

,

.

ry day in faffing .

.

.

.

* $ 1«

-

-

awaked and taken vpro judgement,
as if he were in the aa of prayer .
4 In that they interpret that precept of Chrift, •jwwfr, of bodily wa king : and watching heare in this text
of bodily watching. But waking and
watching in thefe & fuch like places
imply not only a keeping of the eyes,
but of the heart alfo awake and atten
133 0 ffuperfitious watchingfor due vpon that which is done
.
Chrtjls camming•
§ •133 -Of watching loth in body andin
Spirit.
fej* watc|!in6 vow Pjnycr is

Imightfotrhcr {hew many diffe nieces betwixt Daniel , Paul , Sildi,
their praying at midnight , and papifts prayers ,but of this I fpakc * be forc in the point of Canonicall
hourcs.

-

.

AfupetlUtioiu

1

R

AVtobc noted againfta
waking for
Chritucoaming, 1 tious pra&ifc ofmany ,

fuperfti -

whomI haue
knowne tovfetofit vp all night at
certainc times of the yeere, keeping
thcmfelucs awake with talking one
with another,playing on in Arumcts,
finging, and the like excrcifcs,vpon a
conceit that Chrift will come in
judgement on fbmeof thofc nights of
the yeere , and they would not then
be found afleepe,but awake, becaufe
Chri flfaid , B wake ,for you know not
what home your Mafer will come .

,

.

.

g Mat 14.41

. *

a Mat 14.<} ,

'T’Q let all there and other like ctJl ronious conceits p fT-,and to re-

^

turne to our matter. As outward
watchfulnes of the body is nothing
acceptable to God, vnlefTc the foule
alfo be watchful!,fo the foule cannot
poflibly be watchfull, vnlefTc it haue
the hefpc of the bodies watchful neffe : for the parts of the body are
thofe * inftruments whereby the
powers of the foule are ex£r eifed . Wherefore both rouft be

iciyned

-
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kplief.o. |
|Prayer.
i' oyncd together ,as cafily may be ga- §.i $ sp.Ofthe cattfcs of drowzincffc
thered out of Quilts charge to his

.

| Pait 2.

-

Difciples,1, Watch and fra ) That hcc
fpeaketh of bodily watchfttlnejfc is
cJcarc,tor he found them afleepe, and
therefore {i\\d lVatcb As clcarc alio it
is that he fpeaketh 0 ffpirit uall watch
fulnejfe, becaufe hcc inferreth this
clauicjhat yet enter not into temptati
on : it is not bodily u atchfulnciTc alonc that can keepe vs from tempta
tion. Yet further this metaphor of
watching hath a large extent : for it
is a military word , and the Apoltle
Hill holdeth on like a wife Captainc
to inliruft Chriftian iouldiers what
to doc. In time of warre there arc
ccrtnine appointed continually to
watch in ionic Iconcc, waft h - towre,
or other like eminent place, where
they muft rowfc vp themielucsthorowly that they ilcepe not , and not
onelyrcmainc awake , ' butpric and
view vp and downc cucry where and
difery what may be hurtfulI,or hclp
full to the Army .So as watching vnto prayer implieth a diligent obfer
uingofallfuch thingsasmay hclpc
vs or hinder vs therein. In this fence
the Apoftlcfairh ofMinifters, that
theyc ivatehfor the fouls of their peo < Heb.lj. t 7,
ple , that is , carefully obferuewhat
may make to the good , or what
tend to the hurt of their foules
I might out of the full meaning of
this metaphor colled many plarticu
lar duties,and diftin &ly handliic them
all, butfbrbrcuity fake I will draw
all to one do&rine, which is this,
For the better performance of prayer,
Doff
both body andfpirit of him who prayeth
Bothbody and
Ionic to be row is to be rowfed vp and kept from inward
led vp to Prayer. and outward drowfinejfe and due obfer
uance is to be made of all things helpful
or hurt full thercunto To this purpole
tend rhofc many exhortations which
by Chrift and his Difciples ate made
to watch When Chrift warned his
dMarkeij.j7. Difciples.ofhis laftd comming, and
* when hcc was in his agony, he bid
tMat .1f.4t .
fCoU .u
them watch So( Paul ,(os Peter To
i 1 Peter 4.7.
this purpofc alfo tendeth that p&the
ticall fpeech ofDautiP Awake my glo
b PfaljT.S.
ry ,awake Viol and Harpe, 1 will awake
early
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-
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T> Oth body and fpirit are carefully Hea fan

of
-'to be rovv/cd vp , bccaufeofour
‘
natural! proncnelle to drowzinefle, drowIiniPe.
and heauinc/Te in body and fpirir.
Twocaufcs there bee which
Caufcs

•

caufc
- bodily flumbring debility & weak
of fences, whence it is that
- nclfe
young children and old folkes, arc

-

-

!
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'
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-

-
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more prone to flurabring then lufty
ftrong perfons. a abundance of vapours which ftupific the lenfes : for
fulnefleofmcatanddrinkc, whence
thofe vapors arife,make men fluggifh
and fleepy Anfwerably there be two
caufcs which procure fpiritiull Uee
pinelfeand flumbring

.

-

.

.-

CauFes of fpitiru
; ll slronliitclle

1 WeaknclTcofthcfldh (asChrift 1 Wcakencflc of
implieth when he checkcth his Dif the fl'.-fli.
ciplcs for their fluggillincflc,laying :
1
The fiejh is weake - ) whereby it COJU - iMat.si.4 j.
meth to pafTc, that by nature we are
exceeding drowzy and dull , as to
all good and godly cxcrcifcs , focIpccially to Prayer,which is the belt

-

of all. I need not further prouc this
then by appealing to the confidence
of cucry one that vfc this holycxei
cile. Many arc loath to goc about it :
many when they arc at it , fall fall a fleepc, as fc Eutichus I hauc heard
this dire&ion preferibed ; when one
cannot fleepe, Say thy prayers , and
thou )halt Jlecpe : it is commonly the
direction of prophane perfons, ifpo
ken offluggilh prayers for. if a man
pray in the fpirit with thatcarncftnes
which he ought,it will ratherJcccpc
him the longer from fleepf) nbutyct
it fheweth, that men are commonly
dull and drowzy in Prayer O fpirituall fluggilhnes maketh our : , arts
heauy,and our eyes fleepic : Againe,
our bodily fluggilhnclTe maketh our
fpirits more duu
.>
2 Abundance of bye , wandring,
i Abundance of
vain,earthly,wicltcd thoughts,cares, by thoughts
lulls,6c fuch other things,which like
vapors arife in out foules,and which
theDiuellalfois very buftetocafti«.
to our hearts in rime of praicf .Thefe
ad much vnto our naturall dulnes and
drowlincs fo as in thtle two refpe&s
^
qa
there is

-

-

-

^

.

.

-

.
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I in the night timc flappcth his wings, '
and lb beateth his body,and rowfeth I

{ is great need of watchliilndle.
§ .135 - f going droir/ily to Prayer.
°^

.

-

vp himleifotocrow Doe thou fomc j
thing to dnue away dro\vlinefic4 ftir I
j
,
T Ittlcdoc they conlldcr the need thybodv, walkc, meditate ling a
. yteu
II Siuhasp
odrow i Jchcrcof v ho goii g to prayer, arc | Plalme before prayer at eucning . Vfe
j ? ily to pi oyer, fo firre from rowling vp their fpirits |fuch gefturesas will keepc thee from
taxed.
and bodies , that they doe, as it may |drowfincs,kncclc vpiiglitjOitohelpe
Icernc, purpolely let thcmleluesto thy wiaki;ci7e ftand . Hdllui topr.u
I
doe
llcepe : fomc compofe themfelues to id , gocnottoit too late. Who
,
fuch geftures as make them ( lccpe, Ithele things for prayers lake Watch
they hang downe their heads, and 'untoprayer .
.hxM
vie
leane the vpon their armes or hands: 3 Moderate thine appetite, andthou
j «pp« tt .\
diet , if after meat
they lit vpon feates , or vpon the aarttemperate
to pray : Ibbriety is often ioyned
ground , they dole their eyes, &c.
e ,as an efpeaall helpc
Some ncucr pray till they goc to bed , to watchhilnelT
and (o llcepc preuenteth them : fbme thereof . Chi iff hauing giuen a war.to
drttn
mug
againccomeimmcdiatly from their Ktn/ e ,take heed of forfeiting, infer
e
World
pots & platters , or from their world reth (] and carts of this
thisexhovtation ,Watch and pray:
ly affaires and bulincfles ,and prelentother wife we cannot well watch and
ly goc to prayers, without any pre
Wherefore faith Saint Paul,
meditation or cogitation of what bu Pray
h
watch and be(ober . And Saint b ' Thcfiy.f*
I indie they liaue m hand.With what Let w
c
, ,
deuotion can fuch prayers be perfbr - Peter, Bejobcr and watching in pray < 1 let 4 /.
med l Is this to watch vnto prayer ? er Who for prayers Hike cate lome,
what
the
more
doc
watch
fparingly
Thc truth is,that fuch doc but mockc vnt$
prayer .
God.
In 1 egard of the Ionic,.
1 T ake heca it be not too much di 4 Auioddiilrafti
§. 136 DircfltonfforWatchfulncffe
.
ftradtd with worldly thoghts,dc?4w domMai
.13.aa. «
this Worldchoake the Word , much
of
like
fuch
and
pOr auoiding of this
Vfe 2 .
they choake the fpirit of
Jbaberrations, and for a better per more will
the time
formance of this duty of watchful Praycr.He thatremembring
nefle, obferucthefe few directions of prayer, disburdeneth his Ionic
hereof ,Watcheth'unto prayer .
following.
2 Moft c/ pccially bee watchful!n - T T:.ke lirci'cof
1 In regard of the body;firft choofe
1Choofe fit timei
gain
/ tfmnc, which (as * hathbccne *( inuc» o..
fuch times are freeft from drowfincs;
before) like birdlime will lb $
Ihewcd
our
bodies
thefe are mornings : for
the
cling
feathers of the fbulc, that i t
,
and
by
night
the
all
refted
hauing
reft being rcfrclhed , arc the more cannot flic vptoHeaucn. Nothing
the hcaitofman then
more
duileth
free, ready, and cheercfull to prayer.
fin.He thatyeeldcth thcrto,can hard jtuwtmupu. Schollcrs Hnd it thefitteft times for
their ftudics : and fomay Chriftians ly rccoucr himfclf>& reuiuc his fpirit t xSun. iz.i. &c.
nut .
if they obferuc a difference of times, againc in a long time. • It was three
Hnd it Htteft for their prayer If for Quarters ofa yeere before David was
prayer fake wee rife the fooner, wee throughly recouercd after his great,
fitlli fof his child was borne before
watch vnto prayer .
mcancs was
2 Confidering that it is fo need - and an extraordinary
r Rc /xf« thy
full that we pray at cucning , which is vfedto rccoucr him .the Prophet Nafclfc .
adrowfie time,rowfc vp thy folfc be - than was font vnto him .
fore prayer ; goe not to it halfe flce - It was an admirable and extraordi
ping, halfe waking. Lcarnc of the nary thing that Peter was lo loone,
.
Ouid
f / ull tin
watchful! Iiird , the Cocke , who recouercd Sins doe grieue the fpirit
Simile
when he is about to crow, cfpccially and quench his good gift in vs : the
’
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Spirit

-

Part.a .

'
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.

/ OMOFGOD :;

Tracer

Spirit becing gricucd and prouoked

io withdraw his prcfcncc,wi!I notrc-

agaioft fuch fins

turne againe with a wet linger' Elpc

cially be wtttltfull

-

asby narurcibob 4$ jnpft proanc vn
to : for in thdtl fpecially will Satan
, mod attempt tW when thQoart go-

^

. zyy

£ pliel.6. iS

!.

argucth great waichftilntfle vr.to
prayer,if for prayer Lh it be done
0*1»
3 Take notice of Gods Hyrcies eOWrrae
,
‘* ea ,r. u* v. iih
and judgements of his blefljh s be- Uicv
.
^
thccyind
oi
thy
on
llowed
of wtfiirs >
the eftare of Others, andofjjotho
prai
points concerning the
er Read alib iome part SfijGods
:
Tfiusfhalr
Prayer
before
Word
thou come fumifhed to prayer This

.

-

.Tf thouwith
beciifjjiuen to .
thine eye

ing to prayer

luihmakeacouenarit

not to caft it vpon a ftrange woman :
auoid wanton company,gariih attire,
fulncflc of bread , and wbatfoeuer
may prouokfi i :foin ang Aolup
taoufneire Cuetoufncfle cPrhis is
an excellent point of wiidome, and

^ ^^

^

^

-

-

is alio t $ watch vnto Prayer
Many complain ofthrir vwowafti
periormaccofthif heiucly ciry ,
obietuc not tte reaiofl tfirrctrh which
is thistThey watch Mot vnto Prayer.

.
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The meanes ofpreuailing by Prayer,

. .

§ 137 Offer fen trance•
the laft place is ad - till he had blcffedhim.
prnjjttjj dedan cipeciall means
of
|i |Ky ' obtaining ourdelirc 138 -Of the things which wet art to
, which is
by

mm Per[Prayer .
entrance

aske with all ptrfenerance •

- ^ ..
doe prayer,before wc giuc ouer ?

Pray

(faith the Apoitlc ) watching therenn
Whit pttftue *
rweeu.

Thimlt .iitani
but

final .

-

uefl i T TOw oft or how long Hew Ion* wet
Almuft wee pcrfcucrc in tnuft pexlcueix.
'

ttmthallperfcutrance •
Perfcucrance u an holding out tc
a thing ull it he accomphJhed Thc vni
Anf.No certainc & flint time can be
uerfan particle All, adaethemphafis limictcd.Somc things are continually
thereunto, and (heweththatittnuft to bee prayed for as long as wee liuc.
be a patient,conAantjvnwcaried,ton ! namely thofc things which we (land
tinued holding out * The original! in ncccf of all the daies ofour lifc,whe
u ord is by the learned of that tong, ther they rcfpctft foule or body, and
attributed to hunting dogges, which thofc 'things which (hall not bee acwill not ccafc following the game till complifhed fo long as wc liue5as a ioy.
they hauc got it .A fit refctnblance, if full rcfurrc&ion and ctemall faluation
the rule ofa fimilitude bee obfcrued ,, Thefc are to be praied for in our ordi
whith is to hold clofe to the point in nary praierscontinually .Other things
hand .To pcrfeuerc then in prayer is, for wnich cfpecially perfcucrance in
with long patience to continue con - prayer is needful ],require a moreparflantly in calling vpon God , and not ticular and prefent anfwer of Goa, as
wax weary ,01 giuc oner till he heart a temntation ,fickncs, or any diftrcfTc
vs.This is manifeflcd two waics,
whicn hangeth oucr our heads,or li 1 By often praying for one and the eth vpon vs , orfuch blcffings as wee
fame thing As ( Paul prayed thrice a- Hand in prefent need of : thefc are to
gaiaft irtemptatio,that is,oftentimes , be praied for till wee obtainc out dc
2 By a long holding outatonc time, fire, (as jaakoh would not let the An Gen.32,14,1
as laakohwn& kd a whole night with gell goctill he had blcfled him ) or
*
the Angcll,and would not let him go till wee hauc fomc better thing in
new

-
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-

-

-
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-

f i Cor.ii. 8.
jGen.31.14.
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prayed againft
the temptation , till he had grace fuf - §. 140 Of the difference betwixtper ficicnt giuen to him againft it, or till
fettering and much l .ding
there bee no hope of obtaining our
inprayer.
defircjthat is, till God doth cuidcnt
ly declare that it is his will not to
difference is
grant it , as Daniel continued to pray
there betwixt theftfor his child while it liued , but when many, and long prayers implied vn it was departed , hecccafed to pray ' dcrperfcuerancc,and ,urhofc vain rc - m MatY.7
for him hying, The child being now petitions , much babling and long
dead ,thereforeJhtuld I nowf. jl , can 1 prayers condemned by Chriflin the
Scribes and Pharifics.
bring him againc any more ?
Anfw . Very much and great :eucn
§. 13? . of the difference betwixt pray as great as betwixt white and black ,
ing alwaics , and wuh all light and darkndfc, fincerity and hy perfcucrancc*
pocrific.
x Thefe many and long prayers
As not thus much heerc intimated , arc proportioned
implied vnder according to Gods particular dealing
the forenamed circumftance oftime, with vsrifitbelong before he grant
our requeft , we goe the oftner vnto
alwayes,or in entry feafon
Anfw . Seeing the Apoftle doth him , and we hold out the longer in
here let down the D0&1 inc of Pray- prayer.
crfodiftiudly and luccm &ly , wee
Thofe vaine repetitions andbalv
may not imagin that he would twice lings arc ftinted by fet ficcertainc pefet downe in one and the fame verfc, riods oftime appointed before hand,
dbpt abera:\eiu.
one and the fame thing , and that in without any refpeft of Gods dealing multt
Itquuutjtd
2 Thefe come from the vehemency nn dtfit
two differing phrales There is cermulta
tainly a difference betwixt thefe two of defire,and ardency ofaffc&ion. prumt fi ftruta.
ptrjtutrtt idtil branches, which I take to be efpeci- Thofe oncly from the tongue and tii
.nug. .
lips:wherein licth a great difference. tap.10 Kfip tn.
ally in thefe two rdpc&s
1 Tetris more gcnerall ,hauing rc- For if the intention of Spirit conti
fped to the whole courfc of a Chri nue fcrucnt,much prayer may bee v \
ftians life,that hce haue his fet times, fed without much babling.
conftantly obferue them ,and be cuer The Papifts
- arc like to Pharifics in 1 Tbenuichbab
1
ready on all occafions to pray
both thefe For firft they mealurc the iinRofi*jPift*-in
This is more particular, hauingre number and continuance of their I rU) C:fpeft to fame cfpcciall occafion, that prayers by their fet times:for which
in crauing them we fliould be inftant purpofethey haue both fet formes of
prayer,and alfo chaines of Beatles to
and vrgent
2 That rcfpederh the duty and put them in mind when their flint is
worke of prayer,that we be conftant cnded;yca they fet downe fo great a
in performing it.
numbet of repetitions, as cannot bee
Thit the iffue and cuent of prayer, freed from vaine repetitions. This
or the blefflng which floweth from name lefn is abouefiue hundred times
it : for it is the effeft and iffue of our fet downe to be repeated at one time
prayer that maketh vs more or leffc in their lefn Pfalter.Again,their prai^
to ers being in Latinefas I haue /hewed
importunate , longer or fhorter
continue in prayer If it be long be- * before ) which tongue all that fay * §!* •fore wee rcceiuc that which wee de- thcii prayers vnderftand nor, they
fire,the longer we pcrfeuerc and con- cannot come from the heart, but on
tinue iri prayer
ly from the tongue
;is P iul
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$.142. Oft he re tfons of Per fttt erance.
ce
D .
'T'Hus bailing cleared the meaning HpHc ground of this Perfeueran Pc.ifon
!' iv. rio ! : oft
is Gods wife dilpofing proui- Why GcJ ofc
. . - VC l :IJ Ij * oiihisclau 'c , ohfcruetheinflru - JL ,
fccirrtli not to
dcncc wlio ofr fcttcch a long date to here
c' tion line? art ling,which is this ,
i .
ourpiaicri
,
V/ho deft re to res fie the fruit of their rhe accomplifhment of his promifes
ot
hefeemethn
,
come
; jr.ycr ^ tm tt hot hop rtnttc their prAyer till which time
and yet cxpc&cth that
\
i a id .dps hold on without ( tinting fill to hedre s ,
i tt behe.trA * In the word here vfed is wee fhould follicite and ply him
1 <, Ro .u : i : t .
this duty ofrvrgcd : hut moft ele- with our praycrs,not becaufe lie nee,
C o) i.
cers
gantly and emphatically doth the doth folhcitcrs, and remembran
t'eafons,
t / ,7.
h
“ Prophet let it forth in his owneex but for iuftand weighty
js
.
a
fweet
prayer
of
ample, Giving , Tor Sions ( ike l will x The facrifice
e fitcrificc to God .
I net hold my tongue , and [or lent [diems fand dclighrlbm
of the calucs / lleb i j. it / S.
[ •the 1 will not reft , vntill the The Apoftlc fpcaking
or fruits of our lippes, which arc pi .ti nghtcoufncjfe thcrco[ hr e the forth
,
’
,
withfuch
fdcrijifaith
praifes
and
ers
o
/ . the light ,( fc Againc he faith of cts God is pleofedMn this refpeft prai A I fal 141.1.
| ther Watchmen , All the day and all er
’
delighted
is
God
:
is called Jncenfe
| the night continually they Jball not
j ee.t/o . Further by way of Exhortati - with the prayers of his Saints,as men

ij 141. of holding out srrprayer .
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o’ ljlic addeth, Te that mate mention of with the fimouroffiveet incenfc - He
oft praying,nnd
! > hc I.ordfkcepe not filcnct , andgiue him lonerh to hcare them
.'to rejl tillhce eflablifluandtill he make long to continue , prouided that rite
erufalem APRATFC in the earth Chrift prayer conic from an honeft heart
’doth
alfo excellently lee it forth by and true dcfirc.
a God thus trieth the faith and pa two parables,'one of a Friendf the o

'

.

'

•

.en.

j’

..

ji

i :< 1 ’ 3

•

-

.-

St a
J ' t tiialcntmn
, ti

’ I vt

’ cr.iJthijtcm , b
j fiiMniUltm'rt
1 wni ertue
!
j 1hr/ fr,! is mb.

-

^

..

hrn tr

iher of a poorc if 'idlow . The Friend tiencc of his Saints, whetherthey can
was fo importunate,as he was impu- and will continue to depend vpon
dent again . for lo much the notation him Whoccafe to pray , ccnfcto
of the * original!word imp!icth Thc waitc : they hwith -draw themfelucs
ITiddotv by her importunity fo trou - from God , Gods foulcwtll hauc no
bled the Judge,as he feared he fhould plcafurc in them,{ lleb ic. 8.)
be weary with her oft camming. 3 By Perfeuerance prayers waxr
Maikchow impudent beggers will more carncft and fcrticnt. Chrift of be ,they will reccitie no nay : nor ma ten praying ,prayed the' more feruent ny who petition to the King, Coun - ly Prayer is like to fire , which if it
celljLoid Chancellor, Iudgcs,oro findc fit matter, the longer it homes,
God lo thcrMjgifiratcs : and by their iin the hotter it burncs But
as
pudency oft obtainc their fuits Iin- ucth not cold prayers : they are
pudcncy ,taken in the heft fence , as irkfomc to him as l ukc warme water
will
fpuc
kGod
Cht ift vfeth the word, isfuUi an ho toamansftomackc
ly ,conftant importunity, as will take them out
no dcniall.This we may vfc to God,
4 God thus moueth his children
and if we vfc it , wee lhall afTurcdly tofcarch their hearts , to fee if they
find any caufc in them why God
,
Chrift
can
:
faith
prcuailc for note what
c
n nor This was a metrics
Shall not God auenge his oivncs elcCl hcarcththei
which - cry day a I night vnto him, whereby 1 Aihattsm finnecamc to bee
:
yea by Gods denying
out
though hce heart long with them? Par found
,
ticular examples of oft praying for once and twice to hcare the Ifraelits
one thing , and long holding out in they were brought to r < pcntancc* his
commend
thus
doth
*
5 God
prayer, were laid down in the point
blcffiugs fomuch the more vnto vs of c -.tiaordinaty prayer.
For good things much defired , oft
craned ,
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craned,long expelled, arc more wcl j So Jong will I continue to depend
come when they are obtained , and vpon him ,and pi ay vnto him il'by
* will
we inoued to be morethankfullfor that time bee hcare not , lice
them. Things foone obtained arc Jit ncucr heare.This is the caufe that oft
tie regarded : eafily got , foone for we f iilc of the fruits of our prayers,
.got. Though " Hope deferred maketh and fill into many temptations , gi the heart fickei yet when the defire com ; uing our fpirituall enemies great ud meth namely after long expectation, uanragcagainft vs
For our parts, let vslcarnchow to Vfc.l ."
it is a tree of life : it reuiucth thcfpi 1 its.
carry our fellies when God feemeth F chert 1;ion
to reictfl our praicrs,cucn°as the wo §. 1 4 3 - Of the damage of not perfeue man of Canaan, when Chi ill at iirft
nng y and adnantage of perje- would not feeme to heave, and after
told her plaincly hcc was not fent to
uering •
her,and the third time compared her
Hat a vaine conceitis itto vncoawhelp,yetlhccontinucdprai think , that it is in vainc long ing rand what was the iflucrficrfaith
or oft to call vpon God , ifatfirflhe ; was commended , her recjuelt was
licarenot. Such was the conceit of granted Ncucr any that pcrfcucred
himwhofaid , n Beholdthit emllcom- loft their labour
tneth of the Lord : Jhott /d I attend on As for them who haue lycn long rfi
* ion
the Lord any longer?T\\\ s conceit can- vndcracrolTe, ietthem not thinlcc Conjoht
not be free from pride and airogancy . , their prayers arc not regarded , or
yea it is a difdainfull and prefumptu - themlelucs not receded , beenufe ar
ous conceit . Yet by nature we are all firft they were not heard ? wee liceic
too prone vnto it . for we are ready to fee that God expc & cth perfeueproferibeatimevnto God,and to fay, ranee
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THE

SEVENTH P A R T.
.

The perfons for whom Prayer is to be made

E P H E S 6. i 9,20* Andforme,that nstterancemay beeginenevntome,
that 1 may open my mouth boldly to makekmwnc the myfiery of
the Goff ell .
For which I am an Ambajfadour tn bonds f hat therein I may fieake bold
ly as I ought to fpcakc

-

-

§ . 144.0/defiring the helpe of others prayers .
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Rom his direction vn- and * vtito F.lipbaz, , Btldad and Zo - glob 41.».
toPraycl > the Apoiftle phar , that it would bcc good fo* them
proceedeth \ nto an c - to Peeke the prayers of lob . Did not
>§5
fpcciall requeft , that Saint lames exhort hereunto, when
they whom he had in- hec faith , hls any ficke apnongyeu?
,
and
cd
incited to pray for o- Let him cell for the Elders of the
ftrn &
thcis , would in particular pray for Church,and let them fray for him .
him : whence obfcruc , that
As ChnfiuHs ought to pray for 0 - § , 145 .Of motiucs to deftre others pray ers .
thersfo to defire the mutual prayers of
others for themfelues • Scldomc did
Saint I’ aul write to any , of whom he rT' He motiucs which were alledged
rcquclkd not their prayers, whether 1 toinforcc the duty of prayer in
they were whole Churches, as in genera ll, might fitly be hccrc againc
this and many other Epiftlcs,or par- applied , for prayer being a duty
ticu'ar perfons, as' Philemon . This whereby Cod is much honourcd ,and
hath bccnc the ancient prattife of a thing very powerful with God,and
Gods children : hHczckiah delired the profitable to thofc for whom it is
prayers ofifatahfHeJler ofthe Iervei , made,we ought to take all octal!ons
J
Daniel of his three companions t to ftirvp others thereunto . But there
r
God intimateth thus much vnto A. arc many more paiticularicafons to
himclech , that it would be good for vrge this doftrinc : for by defiring
himtocrauc the prayers cf Abram , the prayers of others,
'
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Wee teitilic our great defire of named reafons
Gods blefling , and thereupon wee
As for thofc wh » are afhamed to rfet .
chinkc it not enough to pray for it de/ire the prayers of others i vnwor
our fclues,but alfo leeke the heipe of thy they arc to partake of the benefit
of others prayersi
..
others prayers toobtaine it
2 We Ihcw that we acknowledge And for thole who mock and fcoftc
a communion oFSaints, which per- at it in others,what do they butftrikc
ferme mutuall duties one to another. the Prophets and Apoftlcs thorow
I Wemanifefralenccof our own their loins,whom theyfeoffeat. The
wcaknciTe,for the fupporting whcrc time may come when they would be
ofwecraue the hclpc ofothers, yea glad of their prayers, whom in their
prolperity they mockcd cuen as' Pha iExoS 8.
we maniteft much humility
4 Wee maintainc mutuall louc, raoh was glad of the prayers of Mofts
which confifteth not only in offering and Aaronl Saul ofthe praycrsofSa k 1 S«ou ?.» r
and doing kindncflcs,but alfo crauing muely and 1 Simon\Magtu of Simon / Aft . s.,4.
and accepting the like : ifamandoc Peters
notfometimes defire , and rcceiuc
goodturnes at his friends hands, hce § 148. T hat Hone toogood to feeke the
willmake his friend vn willing,and a
heipe of anothers prayer.
Ihamcd to feeke and rccciue any at .
his hands , andfo will entcrcourlc of T> Vtfbr the better clearing ofthis
Opoint , I will more diff in&Jy de
louc be foonc broken off*
clare,the perfons both who are to delire
this duty, , and alio of whom it is
$. 146 Of the difference betwixt defiring other mens prayers ,and tobcdclircd .
for thifirft, All of allforts,noneex Who are to de
making them meehatorsi
cept ed, ntufi defire the prayers ofothers, fire othort pr«v
not
only thcyongci, meanei, infcri- cr».
many
are
Mediators
Okie# 'pHus
our fort,as children, lchollcrs,audimade
Nothing fo,for our defire torsandthe like ; butcucn thebeft
is not that other men (hould prefent and greateft, and that of fuch as are
our perfons, and our prayers to God, much infeiioujr .vnto them* Note the
and fo make them acceptable, which * forenamed examples, which Ihcw *
is the office of a Mediator, but onelv that Kings, Quccpcs, prophets,A §•* 44
we vfe them is companions, and fel poftlcs, defir cd this kindencllc: what
perfons more eminent for place, or
low-members in this office
more excellent for grace ? Ifitbcfcc
§ 147. of thofe who vfi9 orrefufeto med them, whom may it not be. ..
tike the heipe of others pray feeme ?
On the one fide , the greateft and
trs
beft, while here they liue arc fubied Reafons
'TpHis iuftifieth the commendable to many infirmities , many temptatiandvfuall pra&icc ofthe Saints at ons,and though they may hauc fomc
this day,whowhen they depart one excellent gifts abouc others, yet they
from another , or write one to ano want many other , which meaner
thcr,or being in any diftrefle,are vifi then they hauc : befidcs , they arc
ted one of another,defire prayers one proanc to decay in the graces whith
ofanother, TJhc thing is good and they hauc On the otherfide , the
warrantablciYc that hauc vfed it bee prayers of the leaft arid meaneft
not alhamcd ofit., neither ceafi to vfe Saint are of force with God : m God m lob j;
34.1
it ftillj onely as trie thing is in it felfc is no accepter of perfons : it is the heart
good ,fo vfe it well t hot complcmen - the honefty, fincciity and ardency of
tally for cuff ome fake, but from the it, which he moll icfpc&cth, and
hetut, and that in regard of the fore not the gicatncfle and dignity ofthe Simile.
nfcrlbn \
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^Prayer Tieat f

who praycth - Inthis regard precept, pioniift,nor good example
therefore :, the foot tnly be helpful! tending to that purpofej had ic bdenc?
ro the head,and as si litdomoufe may needful!, queftionlcffeChiift would
!>
be hc’ lpefull to a Lyon caught and haue computed it in Ids perfect form
entangled with cords, by gnawing a of prayer.
.
>
cord iifjndt r, fo may the leaf! Chri flun bchelpcfull to tbegreateft , by § I Jo. Of the Papijls Arguments fo
praying to the dead .
praying for them.
Let none therefore tlv nke theia yfi felues fo complcatc and well furni - /~Wr . aducifaries make fiicvv of
iundry places, but Inch as make ! " n "© *
fltcd, as thy need not the hclpc of o*.
theis prayers : or fo great, that it nothing to the purpolc, but arc wre - j - icaa liiliS
ftedclcane
contrary to the /cope i f HtlUr . Je StnM ,
fteke
them
to
fluulJ not befeeme
l eat Jib. I «.!/,
n
a t Cor.is.iS,See this hclpe. God in wrtdorae hath fo the Holy Ghofi . Their great cham ordered i he body of C lirift, that the pion who vlcth to gather together
members thereof fhould need onc .v what hath been , or may heal leaded
Motherspraycis : and that both to for defence of their Itiperftition , idonuintaiiic inutuall louc among them larryjand herein- , quorcth only thele
( lormutuall prayers doc euen knit diltmft places out of the old Tefta the lonles of the Sainrstogtehcr/md ment : * The tuft is where Jacob faith 4 Ocn 4s.i*,
whuh dehuered
nlfo to lupp. ellearrogancy, that one to Itfeph, TJH
Ihouldnot fcorneand dildainc ano- me from all euill, bteffe the children,
ther .Ii any be otherwift minded , it &C
j is to bee feared that ambition hath Anfm. The Angell there meanr,i <r
bthc fame with whom Jacob wreftlcd , tGcn.31.s4;
j blinded then- mindcs.
It the greater are to defire the which was Chtiil lefts * The Angell Hof.iijj.
*
e Mal.3.1,
prayersofrhe meaner , . muchmore of the Coucnint .
The fecund is rhar fpeech of £7i - lobj. t.
the meaner of greater , as children
i
^
of parents, people of the Miniftcrs, phazy ‘I o which of the Saints trill thou Expounded
turne .
See .
Anfw i . Qaeftion may be made § • 149 . Of praying to the lining onely . whether euery IpceCh of Efiph. re;
corded in that Booke be of (efficient
COr the fecund , the benefit and authority j toiuftifieapointinconOf whom prayer L kindneffe ol prayer is to bee defi trouerfie : * The Author who allead '1£>*wuUbat .
ii to lit defirtd .
!
led offuch as wee know may know geth thisargument, denieth not but
quu
our defire. Thcfe ate oncly the !i- doubt may be made hereof.
uing , who conucrfc among vs vpon a Theplace is meant of Saints li - wfiripitiuUM ,
. lie face of the earth : to theft, whe- uing on earth : neither doth it imply
ther prefentor abfent, we may make any prayer to them ,but fpeakeih of a mn.nt qmaiadi
knowne our defire : if prefenr, by due confidcration of their efface,
] ttvJutludMe"»
words or outwaid fignes : if abfent, whether any were like to lob.
«
by letter or mdfi gt*.
3 * The third is the prayer of Mo To defive the prayers of fiich as fes3 Remember Abraham , Jfaac > and
Hot of the dead .
aredepaited out ol this world,is both Jacob.
Kjinfvt .'JWofes meancth not any
invaine,and alfo without wairant.
1 Jn vaine , becaulc wc can nei - intci ccffion , which Abraham ,ifiac ,
ther make figne, fpcake, write, nor and Jacob madcvntp^ God for their ,
lend to them : nor can they without poderity., but the copcnnnr width
fome fiich meancs, know the defire God made with them in the behalft .
;
of our heart 5 if is Gods property to of tlieir pofterity.
Further he heapeth vp / undry, pit- j
fearchthe heart .
;
}
of
our
,
,
and
old
the
of
2 Without warrant bccauft the ccsboth out
whole Scripture affordtth neither the new Tcftament,wherein prayer's’ \
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and
infcrrcth , that if it be mcctcand law
full to call vpon the Saints while they
arevpon earth,if muft needs bcclaw ful to call vpon the lame Saints when
they raigr e with Chrift
AH( tv i .There is difference betwixt
defiring Saints to pray for vs ( which
this Text, and other like places warrant)and calling vpen Saints ( which

.
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* of the Saints liuing arc defircd
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Minillcr he rccjucllcth this duty , to
pray for him : and fo much is clecre
by that which hee would hauc them
pray for in his behalfe, namely vtte
ranee, and liberty to preach the Gof-

From this particular I may raife
chisgenera /ldotftrine.
People are efpecially to he mindfull of
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Miniiltri arc c

-

'
pccially to bee
their Miniftcrs in their prayers to God- Iprayed
lor.
As Paul and other Miniftcrs haue delircd this of their people : fo wc read
that * when Peter was in prifon , E .trn .y.
nefl prayer wm made of the Church for !
him : and hwhen Paul and Sylas went h »:id J 5 40,
the other, and becaule wee can make forth to preach , they were commen
knowne our defires to them , not to ded ofthe brethren to the grace of Godj
theft.
namely , by prayer. * This did Chrift
Let vs goealong with God,and vfe giuc in charge, faying, Peray the Lord i Mat 048.
fuch means of obtaining theblcflings of the hartttft that he would fend forth
as he hath appointed , and then in labourers into his harttejl .
faith may we depend vpon him , and
expeft his blcffing.
6 f motiues to pray for t Mi/li Thus much for this gcncrall point
fers
of requeuing the prayers of others.
\ 7 XT Eighty motiues there be to Re ifons
V V prerfc this duty for Mini
§.151.Of praying for CMinifitrs
fters efpecially
”
/ \ F the perfons in generall for 1 Of all callings, the Miniftcrs is 1 A
. rs oiwhom prayer is to he made, we the moft excellent,neccflary ,and pro- lingMinifti
ir.oll excel haue fpoken * before. Now wee will fitable:forit refpedteth the foule w- lent.
/ tHcb.1 j.17
morcdiftiu &lyconfidcr the particu which M infers watch ) ycx , the fpiri
lar perfon mentioned in this place,for tuall , hcauenly , and cternnll good of
whom prayers arc moft efpecially to body and foule.
bemade : this isfetdowne vnderthe » Itis of all the moft difficult : i Mod difficult.
Apoftlcs perfon . For met faith hcc. whereupon the Apoftle with great
Saint Patti was by vertue of his cal- cmphalis faithi 1 Who is fuff dent for It Corinth i. itf.
ling,a Minifter or the Gdfpell, euen a theft things ? difficult it is in tworc publike Minifter vnto the whole fpCfts:
world, by reafon ofhis Apoftlefhip : ' t Ofthcworkeitfclfe.
yet more particularly in tnoft places » Of the perfons who are depu where he planted Churches , and ted to that workc.
where his Minifteiy was powerful! ; Thefun&ion of a Minifter is to
and effe& uall,he was a peculiar Mini quicken fuch as are dead in fin 11c : to
fter,as fhimfelfefaith to the Corinthi rki'fe vp and rcftorc fuch as arc fillen
ans ,ifl be net an Jptftle toother yet backeagainc; to comfort thofethat
deubtleffe 1 am to yon : for yet are the arc troubled in conference to ftreng * the faint
fetleof mint Apmlejhifin the Lord• then the weak;to encourage
Among other Churches, that at p.- hcartcdjtoconfoundthcobftinatejto
pbe/its tow horn he wrote this Epiftle, ftand againft all aduerfe power,- togc was planted by h i m 'h e was the fpi ther with many other like things, all
rituail father of that people , and an which are about humane ft rain ,11101 e
cfpcciall Minifter vntothcm.Asa Mi then flclh and blood can do : yet the
niftcr oftheGofpell (yea and as tlicir perfons to ivhofc mmiftery thefe

no place ofScriptnredoth warrant,)
whether they be dead ,or lining;
2 The argument from the liuing
to the dead followeth not ? bccaufc
wc hauc warrant for theone, not for
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igreat works arc deputed,arc flefh and ; reft oftlie nany' Whenn Veter ftept
; bloody Ionises ofir.cn , Men {Hindi to ourof the way , many Iewcs , and j
j the like common pafsions thatall other Barnabas alfo went aftay with them . | « »'*«•». »
• men arc ; iiuoniidcration whereof, " Thatvery Apoftlc prophefying of
j * *> •
imany being called to this function , fallc teachers iliac fhould bring in
/ l . xott.j.aiul (. bane fought to decline it ,asJ cMofes , damnable berefies, faith, Manyjha/l ]
c
f Id . .Is.
icrcmiai , ' / onah , and others; and follow thetr damnable wayes . How did |
i Ion : ;,
• Vhjh, u lien lie was tofticced f.liab, Arrim in his time lcducethc greateft ;
J Kinj;.:-4.
dcliredihat the Ipiricof i- l / ah might part of Chriftendome < Neuer were ;
there any Minifters corrupt in life, j
be doubled vpon him 5 O tall forts of men ,faithfull M < - ordocirinc , but many were drawnc '
Min licit c
j
into perdition with them .
by
Satan
nifters
arc
moft
oppofed
mod o) I'olul .1
h Solooneas
Are not now prayers, hearty and. vr
.if..tinll
.
. and his inllruments .
M .s! 4 i ,&c.
earneft
to
fet
prayers
for
bee
made
to
Mi
Chrift was publikely apart
KXI ,( notion to
performe his miniftcriall function, nifters efpccially. Oh pray that the piny for Mini.
Satan fet vpon himin the wilderness Lord would fend forth faithlull La- <R“ and cuei after the Scribes, Phariiies, bourers '- and pray for a blcfling on '
Saduccs , Hcrodians, and other Jims them which arc fent forth . Doe this :
publike , doc it in priuatej let vs •
oftheDiueil , perfecutcd him from inyour
1 Z . c J ,I.
Minifters neuer bee forgotten,
time to time. When lchojhua flood
j before the Angcll of the Lord to re- Wee well know the power of faith[ ceiue hiscomifiion , Satan food at bis full prayer , and the need wee hauc
right hand to relift />//». When the A- thereof. You know the benefit of
poftls w ere to be f£ t forth to preach, faithfull preaching,and the need you
{
then Satan dfired to winnow them as hauc thereof We to our poorc pow( Lukcii . ji .
wheat The billow ol the Adis oftlie er are mindfull of youOur month is
Apoftlcs, fhcwttn what ftorms hauc openedvntoyou • our heart is enlarged:
continually beetle railed againft the Now for recompcttcc in the ftme , be yet
Apoftles,while they were diligently alfo inlarged You reape the fruit and
occupied m their miniftcriall fundti - benefit of that blcfling which God
on .- one trouble came vpon the neck beftoweth on our labours : Pray therofanother, as wane vpon wane. O - fore for vs.
thcr hiftorics teftifie as much ofoHitherto of the perfon who is to bee
ther Minifters . Our times arc not frayed for
without toocuidcnt demonftrations
ofthis point. As Chrift while lie li - ;$ • 15 3’ Of the things which are to bee
ned a priuate life ,lo others Hue quietprayed for in the bthalfe of
ly in comparifon of the following
OH infers
times , but when they beginne faith fully to cxcrcife their miniftcry,then TT remaineth to (hew both what is
anle the ftormes : for Satan well » to be prayed for in the behalfc of
knowuh that if the 1 fliepheard bee Minifters, and why .
l z ach.13.7.
lrnitten ,the Ihccnc will foonc be feat- That which is to be prayed for, is
«»
.
is
.
m i Ki - 31
tcredi therefore lie vfeth m the King in one wo;d Vtterance • which is anioi' Arams policy : he bcndetli all his plified,firft by the manner fccondly,
•\
forces againft the Captaincs of the by the end Lords mmy.
The manner is declared in two bran4 Their failing in thejr duty is ches . Fuft Opening "the month: Sc t
; n;!L . » mod dan . moft dangerous .If they perifl many condly ,Libtrfy ofjpccch .
j . ti illi with them. I-’or they arc like
The end\% to make knownttbetriy
! Slh. iU .
the Admiral ] fliip which carricth the fery of the GojjpcU
lamhornc, whereby the -whole flectc The roafons why the Apoftle
is guided ; if in aftormyand darkc would haue thofc things prayed for
night that finkc , whether w ill the in his behalfc , are two r One taken
from
(
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from his OHice. hce was an Ambajfa i fuchas arc infoicnc , take heed that
dour for the Gofpcli The other from" God takenot away their ability Ironv
his prefent conditjgp : hee was in thcm God hath Co dealt with many .
bends Hereupon he repeateth againc
the thing to be prayed for, (in theft §•155' Of praying for ability in Miniwords,Thet therein1 may fpeake bold
Jlers
ly )aod the manner(in thefc )as 1 ought

.

.

-

.

-

.

A LL theparticulars here letdown
*for which the Apoftle would
§ 154.0/ Minifiers inability in thttn hauc the Ephefians pfciy in his behalf,
maybedrawne to theft two heads :
filues
. Ability and liberty to excrcife his mi
A LL the things which arc hcerc niftery Hence arifcth a double in
i^Afetdownc, tnc Apoftlc defircth ftru &ion : one for Minifiers the o
to be giuen vnto him ,becaufe he well thet for People
knew he had them not of himfelfe: That which Minifiers ought mejl of
all tofeeke for ,is,that they may rvellper 4.Obfern.
Here then firfi note,
CMinifiers bant no ability to per forme the worke oftheir iniflery
fir me their Mintfieriallfunttion , ex
* This dlfi is it which people ought
cept it be giuen them •For wee are net to btg ofGod for their tJKinifters.
5 obfern.
fufficient of Our filues to thinker any Oblcruc the ftucral places whefein
~
thing ns efour filues.OurfnfjScieney it the Apofllcs defirc people to Lpray
of God,who hath made vs able KMmt f<?r them ,and yec fhaJl fifiS this to be
fiers. Note what Chrifi faith to his the matter oftheir requcfts.Whc the
ApoftlcsfW / tbout me yet can doe no Apoftls wereaflcmbled to pray togcthing. Great were the pairics which thcr,rhus they prayed,* O Lordgrant
jp,
Saint Paul tooke in the execution vnto thy [truants that withall boldnes
ofhis Minificry . He labouredmorta nefie they may Jpeake thy word.
bundantly then all the reft • whereby For tMinifiers , their Miniftcriall
is fnanifeftcd that he had a great abi function , is that particular worke Rcdfons
lity thereunto,yet he faith fit it noth which God hath appointed to them,
but thegrocoof God which is with me( their proper Talent whereof they
In this refpe& hec faith more indefi- aretogiuca particular accctohtvnto
nitely ofall Minifiers, 4 That neither the great fhepheard of the Jheepe :
he which planteth is any thing norht and the meancs whereby they may Iobnu.t j &c,
beft manifeft their louc to Chrift .
which watereth.
I fticwed * before that the For People, the office of Minifiers
worke of the Miniftery is a diuine was appointed to gather them toge - Ephef
work,and that Minifiers arc but men . ther , till they all meete in the vnity
Now what is man to that which is pfftuth,and knowledge of the Sonne
of God,vnto a perfcift man .Ina word ,
diuine ?
Is not this a firong motiuc to incite Minifiers by well performing their
all to pray for their Minified With miniftcriall function , doe moftgood
out Gods afsifiance and blcffing they both to thcmfclucs,and their people
are nothing Yet*through God they are Mnrkc whath Saint Paul faith to Ti h i Tim. , c,
41
mighty.
mothy , In doing thisa thou / bait both
Let not fuch as haue fbmc ability font thy felfc,and them that heart thee
hereunto bee infolent therein • no, How contrary arc the. defires of
though they hauc gifts eminent a many Minifiers to Pauls ? Jf God rfei.
bouc others : ( For who rnaketh thee fhould appcai e to them as he did. to
to differ from another ? and hafi thou Salomon,and.fay, * esdske what lJball i 1 King. j y ,
that thou didjl not receiue ?
if glue thee , I am afraid that too few
then didjl receiuait ,wby defi thou glory would defire ability to do their work,
as if thouhadfi not receiued it? Let but rather fomcgreatliuingsjothers ,
places
tofpeake
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fually ligniHcth (fecch . It is taken ci$ '
‘ places of dignity : others ,
'
, and pratl c ot people , with the like , thcr pajsiuely for that which is ipo ! For thde are the things which; men . Ken and vttered , or affinely for the
: hunt a tier.
: vei. y \ ttcring oi that which is con lpcech
, 13utaie people otherwiie minded ? ceiutd , In the former r
and vtterancc is giuen when God mi j doe they delire that their Miniiteis
.
;
.
to
ilh
ii
matter
,
nifh cth . vtito his fciuitnts
S ihould beable,faithfull , andpaii
j Surely. very t’cw in companion o£the ipcakc : according to that,"which
multitude, who richerdelirc fuchus CJliiifi laich to Iris Difciples / / //>.. // oMar . io. i*
i are quiet men ,cotent with any thing , begiucnyoutvhat you fiall fpeak .ln the
refped , it hath reference both .
friendiyyuid familiar with them , not latter
inquilitiue into them* nor examining to the fpeakers inability, (and io inv
what know ledge , faith , repentance , plicth ‘’ •an ability and faculty well to p l Cor.i. j,
and liich like graces they haue. ; . no.t vtter that which he is to fpeakc ) ami'
buiie in prying into their faults ,• bht alio to the oppolition which by o~ 1
rather winking at themjiuftering cue-: tliers jp madeagainft him (and foir
Jy one to follow their owne delights , fignilieth leauc land liberty to (peak )! aCol .4 j.
which arc profitable neither to peo- .1. take the middlcmoA of thefeiignipic,nor Mi . after. For by luch itniif- fications to bee cfpcci .illy meant,
ndfe and negligence, 1 Vcopledte jin which is an ability and faculty to vt! 4| Hr.c.3. i 8.
thar iniquity , and their blood fall bee ter that which is to be fpoken , yet fo
as the other two may not limplybe
required at the M infers hand .
Let luch as reipud Gods glory, excluded . for lit matter to be vttcrcd,
vfc 2
I the ediiication of his Church, or lid- and a good faculty to vtter it may not
icucrcd -abundancc ofgood matter
j nation ot their own foules,here learns be
what to pray for in their Miniitei without ability to vtter it , is without
behaite : audifthey haucMuniters proiit,itcannotcdifieanothcr. AbiJi eiKlou ed with iiich gifts, blclTe God tytoipeake well without good and
tor them . For what wee arc to pjay found matter, is meerc vanity .• it can
tor , we mult alio be thankefulifor, but tickle the cure . Againe , if a Mini fy hen itisbeitowed j as ' thcApoAle ftcr haueboththefe, and want libcr l .COM.11.
unplicth,laying, Labour by prayer for ty, his knowledge & rgift of vttcrancc
w, that for the gift befl owed vponvs arc but as candles put vndcr bu- r Mat . j.ly.
for manyjhankcs may be gitiert by ma- fhels .
ny perfons for vs - Yca, let them molt
infers ability to vtter
citeemc , and account of luch Mini - § . 157.0/ 4
what he conceiuetb.
iters ,mhatting them in ftngular lout for
.
.
m iTbef.f ij
com
their works fake. Not like the
mon fort, who belt eftccmc good fel - TTEre then I collect , that,
as
lowcs and boone copanions (as they LA It is needfullfor a rMtnifer
( peakc , ) fuch were thofe Israelites to hatte matter worthy to be ,vtter eel, fo A lsculcy of
1 He mif fp- akiu it need.
.
it
well
vtter
to
faculty
4
;
alfo
ipeaketh
of whom the Prophctnthus
^M ,m
If a man prepbeftc of wine , and(Irong be apt to teach . It ihould feeme that ,
. 3 .» .
Innkefe Jball etten bee the Prophet of Mofes felt the want oi this, when hce /I E.rin
laid, * 1 am' not eloquent , but flow of \ od 4.10.
this people •
. And /orffeeeh^ an .l of a flow tongue
u
(feske - * Icr. , 6,
§.15 6 ’ Of Utterance ,what is hcremcant tniah when he faid , 1 cannot
them vttc gauc
Therefore the Lord
thereby .
ranee.
VTOwcome wcmore diftin &ly to The matter which a Mini Aer con. He.foil . LN handle the particular points here ceiucth is onely profitable to him felfc the vttcrancc of it is that which r . io. .
laid doune .
profiteth others : for r Jatth commeth Roro 17
Tlie lii A \ sy vttcrancc .
i . yya .
The word tr.mllatcd vttcrancc , v - by he,ering .
'
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'
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An/w. That was faid nor Amply, i

Little regard haue they to the good
of Gods Church,who fpend all their but partly by way of litppofition /as
dayesinthe Vniuerfity, or in Tome if he had faid, many may, and doe
luch like place oflcarning,to gather rake me to berudcinfpccchj well,
more & more knowledge and vnder - grant it to be fo, yet none can imaftandingofdiuinity, but neuer exer- gine that I am fo in knowledge) and
cife themfclues in vtterance ? neuer partly by way of comparifon, in re pray,nor vfc any mcanes to attaine gardofthefoolifh, vaine, rhetorical )

thereto: no though they be admitted flourilh, and fhew of eloquence,
Mmifters, induced into 1iuings,and which other falfc Teachers, and mahaue taken vpon them the cure of ny heathen Orators madc(as ifhe had
fouls Though they may know much, faidj In regard of that curious vcrball
yet their people arc not edified there clocjUecc which many vfc,ldcnienot
but I am rude in Ipccch.) In this reby.

.

IfrlMai

-

But what may we fay of fuch as
want both knowledge and fpeech?
fuch as the Prophet complained of,
faying Their watchmen arc blind ,
they are* dumbe dags hey cannot barke
they lit andJlene^&c Tmfc are the
Church * and the
very banc or out
difnonour thereof} they take vp tht
placesofbetter then themfclues* rhey
take the fleece of the flocke, but feed
it not * they driuC away many from
our Churches , and offend more that
tarry in it .* good they doc to none,
but much hurt, arid heauy is that ac
count which another day they are to
makevnto the Lord of the H irucft}it
had been better both for the Church,
and alio for themfclues that they had
been made carters* then Mimfters of

*

^

- .

.

.
§. 158.Of Fouls gift of vtterance -

the Word

TO retume to our Apoftlc, had not
he the gift of vtterance? ifhe had,
why doth he make this rcqueft'Doc
men pray for that they haue ?
ia No doubt but he had anexcel ctHcacvnerMM lent and admirable vtterance : for
they preached at lyflra •the
when
4 tAMflfc
Gentiles called him Hereurins,
whom they accounted the God of
cloquence«The many Sermons of his
and Orations, and apologies* which
are recorded in the Ads, are euident
demonftrations of his elegant and
alio of his
powerful!vtterance, asoffpecch
freedome
boldnefleand
b Hee (himfelfe confeflcrh
ObuU
[that hee was rude in fptech

/

,

.

aped he piaincly faith That ht came
not with excellency of fpcech : d *nd eiCor.,.?.
that ht stretching WAS not with inticing d Veilc ^.
words But for good and true vt
tcrancc, none .went beyond him.
Wanted he vtrcrancc whcn# he made
Felix and Drufilla tremble as heerea
fonedof rigbtcaufnefie and temperance,
ami of the iudgementto come l Oi
f
when he caulcd King Agrippa to
breake out in the m olt of his Ipccch f 6ci0.it
and tiiy 1 AlrnoJl thou perfwadefl me to
be come a Cbrijltan

.

.

-

.

.

-

-
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.

flowed

that vtterance fhould
yEthedcfircd
L
,

be prayed for in his bebalfe not
without good rcafon : for well hee
knew, that
1 That which he had was not fo

Why Peald' fL
rcdvncraoca

perfcftjbutitmightbc bettered.
3 God could take it away whenfo
eueritplcafed him.
3 Hcc could no longer vfc it, then
God continued to enable him.
4 No blefling could be expeftcd by
it, vnlcflc GodmadcitpowcrfiilJ.
From the praftife of the Apoftlc, &
from thefe weighty rcafons thereof I
gather,
Qbfcru .7.
Such gifts as God hath once be ftowed, Giin
areflill to be prayedfor. Compare the Hill tobiflowtd
be Cray,
eighth and Icuentecnrh verfesofthe ed for.
firft Chapter ofthis Epillle together,
and you mall findc how the Apoftlc
faith * that God had beene abundant toward them in all wifdomc& yetpraieth
(r)
God

-

-

.

.

Simile -

*

-

-

. .

Gcd to giuc them the Spirit ofwijdome § 161 Of deliutring the Word dijlin fl
Gnnparc 11103. and <? . vcricsof Co*
ip and audibly •
[ lof 1 .and yee may wither as much
i Mane not thole that ate beft furni "CRom the meaning of this phrafe I
fl :ed need to pray thcmfelucs, and *• gather that,
Itinfers ought to vtter the Worddi Qbfru S *
i haiie the helpe of others prayers ?
Mippole they Ihould bee dcftitutcof ' y?/ // tf Wf £/y > foasitmaybe heard Miniftetsmuft
and
is
vndcrftood .eTlie Prophets were preach diftmftly
prayer
fee
noi ecdfuJlgift , yet we
commanded to cry ,yea b to cry aloud I ’
1 ncedfuli for the gifts we haue
,
T hey are too infolcnt,who hauing and lift vp their voice 1 to cry in the h iia jK.i.
of Unpeople*Thus did Wifdomc, ' » icr10.» 1 5
rectiued fomc gifts , truft to them - cares
k
'
! fellies, and lookc not to God who Shoe cried without , and vttertdher 111 * ***
|
gaucthcm. Thus many ventring to voice in theftrects
This manifeftethan holy zealcin % cafon
twim alone , arc drowned. Many
J
I that haue good gifts , perilh them Miniftcrs,and (heweth that they are
; iclucs, and a r e a caufe that others notafhamed of their function , but
jpciifh with them Forfome fall into defirous of the good of the pcopk In
'
groile hciefics, fomc into a vaine this rcfpe& doth the Apoftle vie this
r
jkinc! of afti.dlation ,fomc forget that phrafe, whcie hefaith, 10' Corinthi / *Cor.*u
: which once they had j fomc grow s> our mou\h it open vnto youV Bt
I very (bts and doJts.By thcfc,and ma- fidcsjby this mannerofdcliucring the
ny other wayes doth God iuflly Word , is the care rrfore ' pierced,
and the heart more aflctfed.
punifh the pride of Minifters.
Hcerc then may fuch parents iuftly rfi
§. 1 0 Of opening the mouth
bee cen %cd , as hauing childrcri
whofc
fpcech is fo wcakc, as well it
the
nr He next point conccrncth
i manna of v iterance :'thc firft cannot be heard ofmany,oiffoftutte
Ibranch wherofis opening the mouthy ring,as well it cannot be vndcrftood,
1
the lecond boldncflc , which accor doe yet trainc them vp to be Preach
dingtotheoriginall may thusbefet crs.Vndcr which cctuure come they
downc j Tray for me , that utterance alio, who hauing fuch fpcech, doe
may be given me in opening my mouth notwithftandingtnruft themfclues in
boldly topuhlifii&c Or thus,W7/ A ope- to the Miniftry jand not fo oncly,but
ning my mouth in boldnejp. This ope alfo affcdl and feeke to prfcach in fpa
ning oft ho mout his not to be taken as cious and populous places :it cannot
amcerc pleonafme or redundancy of be, but that many which come to
fpcech, (as when we fay, I faw with hcar muft needs bee depriued of the
mine eyes opened , or heard with benefit of their preaching . The voice
mine earcs open ) but as a fpcciall cm- *s an efpedali thing to be refpeiSfed,
phafis,implyingaplaine,cfiftin (fi,au **i fuch as arc fee apart vnto the Mi
diblcdcliucry, and that according to niftcry.Ifonc that cannot be hcard,or
the literall meaning of the phrafe. vnderftood, fhouldcomc vponaftage
•» 1 •
This phrafe is fbmetimes taken figu lie would be hifted off agairtfe . why
ratiuelyfora free and bold deliuery then fliould fuchcomeintoa Pulpit ?
of a mans mind , but that is more Itisnotrporc rcauifitp thata Prea j
plaincly exprefled in the next claufc : chcrs voice fhould be heard,& vndcr
fometimes againc for frccdome and flood,then a ftagc.playcrs voice ?
liberty to fpcak , but that isfetdowne As for thofeto whom God hath gi
in the next verfe. Wherefore I takeit ucn ability to pp&thcirmouthcs,who
in tic literall fence , oppofed to an c can fpeake audibly and diftin &ly, fo
uil,vnbefeemirig fhamefaftnes,which as.all that arc preftntmight hearc and
maketh men fpeake whifpcringly be- vnderftand them , yet through a miP
twixt the teeth and lips, as if they conceiucd fhamefaftneflCjOr ( I know
not what ) fearc of draining their?
were lcth to be heard ,

.
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OF GOD

voice , and fpending their lungs,
i peake* Co foftly and whifyeringly as
few can heale them:(to fay the leaft)
they fhew little defire of edifying
Gods people,- preferring their ovvnc
cafe to others good : yea they make
themfelulsguijty of the Ioffe of that
benefit,which tncy that can hot heart
rhen \ mightorherwife haue rectified
I will not deny but ihatmen may,
and many doe fall into another ex
treamc ot ncedleflc clamoroufnefle,
and without caufe fpend themfelucs
by opening their mouthes wideband
lif ting ' p their voices higher, then
either the rihmberof people ptefenr,
ortheneceflity of the matterdeliue
red,re< juireth t for they will vtttf in
fmall aflefnblies cueryfcntcnCc and
word,yea cuen the quotation of pla ce* with the higheft flraine of their
voice that they can As in other
things, fo in this alio, a good meane
and moderation,guided with judge ment and difcretion,is to be vied
Then elpecially is the mouth to be
opened,wnen matters of more then
vfuallnote and need arc deiiuered.
Moft of all when open , notorious,
fcandaloiis fifines wherein men liue
and lie,and Whereofthey are loth to
heare,are reproued.B lift vp thy voice
like 4 trumpet, undfieio my peep/e tbor
tronjgrefsiomy faith Goa. But the
praflife hereofl leaue to the difere
tionof each wifcdifpenferOf Gods
fecrets , according as their feuerall
'

-

-

.

.

,

..

MiikfV i

-

abilities and occafions
quire.

(hall

-

re

.

.
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The notation of the original! \voili ^‘iiicric '1 !
f
i
implieth as much : and it flirwtih
that the boldneffe here meant ? is a gift
whereby 4 man dares freely open his
whole mind and vtter any thing •
Ob ferny
;
Boldnes jouragefreedomc offf etch Bullin' ' luciiiull
is needfullfor a Mtnijler in the extenti tur Miintteii. I
on of his Minijlery Oft did God fti* ,
vp his Prophets hereunto , as When |
he faid to Jeremiah,b Arije.jptake vnto b Ier « .17.
then* all that 1 command thee' be not si - \
fraid of theirfacts : and to ETgchielf
'

i

,

r

-

;

.

£.
Thou finite # f man feare them notyr.ei- <
ther be afraid of their words , fre
I .
Cht iff manifefted great boldneflein
*
his Miniftery, for he taught as one h ras
were
fo
his
hearers
authority
teing
afiomfhtd : this boldneffe made him .
fo freely rebuke 4 the Scribes and
Pharifics , and difeouer both the er * M* * 616,
rors of their do&rine , and the cor
ruptions of their life * yea,and thun j
dcr out many woes againft them Such
was the boldneffe of his fore run
John ihc Baptift, as f he was faid to fLukei.t 7.
come in the jpirit andpower ofE Itah Mat. 11. i 3/
Great boldneffe did * Peter and John Att *‘3*
fhew forthj&thercftof the ApoiUes’ ;
f

4

-

.

,

'

-

‘

--

-

-

Many people are impudentrftiffc
necked, fierce and Violent, and will . Ktafon.
foone quaile a Minifler if he bee not
of a bold fpirir.Thisrtafon^God him b i«r 6
fclfe rendreth to his Prophets , to Bzte 1- -

-

-

make them the bolder Wee fee by
common experience, how euery one
will trample on him that is timorous
and faint-hearted ? Soonc will people percciuc whether their MinifferS
bee timorous or no if they be, they
furely tread on thcm But ifMiniffcrs
be bold, men of courage, and freely :
declare their meflagc,they w ill daunt i
the (louteff hearts For Gods word
hathapowerfull workeinir, if it be
dtliuered with power nnd ; couhige,
The Prophets and Apoftics difinay
cd their proudefl enemies *
'

.

•

4 iMimjftrs boldntfLsin
f . Itfi. Of
freshing

fecond branch concerning the
fHe
manner of vtterance,is holdnejpLj ,

*

oppofed to an euill vnbefeeming
fearcfulnefle This implieth an holy
courage and liberty which a Miniftcr

.

.

-

.

.

taketh vnto himfelf ,hauing rcfpe& to § 153 Of the things wherein boldnes is
to be fbtwed

-

hi* Mailer that lent him,* and the of
fice deputed vnto him,and not to the

.

perfon* of men, with Whole contra- TJOr the better application of this
oppofitions hee is not JL point, obferue how and wherein
diftions and
;
be

1 daunted.

this boldncff is to

manifeffed

f r a)

.

1

..- -

Whtrcinl o! ' r. ej
is to be ir

.

Ucil
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i by an cquall and impartiall prea - may fay,as the Apoftlc didofhimlelf
: « Wecvje
j thing of the Word , without rclpeft and his fellow-labourers
ot pcrionsChrift Iparednonc : not great boldnes of/ fetch, prouided that
Rulers, Priciis, Lawyers , nor any o- ir be guided with wildome: wildomc
thcr lort : but told ailof them their and courage mult bee ioyned each to

!

'

hCorinili . j.u.

1

Siemo' C of iliit
point,§ lei.

!

i Art :o, i 7«

other.
the whole Wtflmtflax vnnccdTarilyjwithout
truth of God , asoccalion rajuircth, the limits of our calling, as bufic- bo
concealing no part thereof lor any dies, we thruft not our lelucs into
bv- refpetts otiauour,tcarc, reward,, inch dangers, as wee can hauc no
or danger. Herein did the Apoftlc comfort in bearing : in which
Ihc w his boldncflc, for he faith to the rcfpcitiiUth Saint JW , Let none * 1 Pet . 4. if.
Elders of Ephtftuj I hate not Jhunned {»$« «* * bufie -body tn ether mens
vnte you all the counjell of matters.
to declare
,
Courage , that we Ihnnkc not from
G0
that dutic whcrcunto God hath cal
5 Byagrauc,plainc, freedeliuery led
vsjtoauoidimminentdangcr: left
of Gods word, without afte&ation of
popular applaufc : fccking more to by fccking to preuem naans rage,wee
approue ones fclfc to him of whom pull vpon our heads Gods wrath
he is lengthen to plealc them to who ‘God is able to dcliucr vs from the \ f Danj. r7
he is lent.With great cmphalis doth rage ofallmen: but ail the world can
the Apoftlc fet forth his boldncflc in not Iheltcr vs horn the wrath of
this rclpeft,laying, * Doe I nowper- God.

duty.

a By a declaration of

-

-

*

Sesmore of this

, j.18 j.

point

.

-

* Oal. r

. .
io

( tvade men or Cod? or do 1 feeke to pleafe

men f that is, I am farre from fccking
to plealc men
4 By reprouing linne,and *that
with authority , lo iis tran /greflors
may be be brought to lhamc ( ifit be
pofhblc)and made to tremble. Thus
did the lPapttjl reprouc Herod, and
"’ Chrift the PhariJies.
5 By defpifing all flaame, fcarc,re
proach , and dilgracc, which by pro
prophane and wicked perfons lhal be
brought vpon vs,for performing our
calling as we oughr.it is exprefly laid
of Chrift;* He defpifed the (home: and
the Apoftlc faith of him fclfc, hi am
not ajhamed ofthe Oofpell ofChrift ,zed
'exhorteh Timothy not to be ajhamed of
the ttftimony of our Lord : Godcom
mandeth his Prophets* not toftare

.

fcTiraii if.

t M 3M 4.4.

.

.

.

»> "• ij IJj&C

•Heb..n. ,.
j

'

b Rom 1.10

.

t x Tira i S.
</ ' ar. r. if ,
Eicc.i 6 ,

-

.
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16 $ Of Minifters fccking to tdifie
the Church

.

THc
end why the Apoftlc defireth
x
the fbrenamed gifts, is in the lalt
words of this vcrlc, To make known
the mjflerp of the Gofpel• Eucry word
almoir aftordetba forcible rcafon to
vrgcthcmto pray for thole gifts in

hisbchaltc.

1 To make kttfwne( Co asthey (hall
thereby attaint to knowledge.)
2 The myfterj (a thing that is not ,

cafily knownc )
3 Of the Cofpell ( thebeft thing •
that can be learned ) . . \
In gcnerall, we may flotp that the
. - end which
the ApolUe aymedatj in j
defiring vttcrance, wasfortheedifi } ;
$ .164. Of toy mug courage and wif cation of others :for to make a thing j
known,is to ioftru# and editie others
donte together
Heere ohferue,
IN thefc, and fuch refpc&s is this That which Minifters 4im# i» fitting; Ohferu.io.
igift(a moft needful!gift)to be prai- themfeluu to the Minifterjjrtuft he tht rheendtobc
*
ed for : and Minifters muft labour in edification 0fthe chnrch.\ g fy may lymedttby MU
, it to edU
thefe rcfpctfts, to Ihcw their holy and inuft defire and feeke the bed. |jiifteri
otheri .
boldnes Letvs therefore roufevp our gifts; yea they mayh feeke tt excell, [eiCor
.izjt, I
dull fpirirs,3nd call off the eloakes of but to the edifying ofthe Churchi eh . > & 14. u.
feare and Ihamej that in truth wee prefly the Apoftle chargcth, thatW/
things

.

-

.

-

-

^

-
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Rtafott

'

.

/ 0 i ( jpGoD ' ‘
F phef .<5. i9
2H
I Prayer ,
beare in thiure hs* preachy coupon the
!things be fane ii wfying T
^ paql to T tmotk ,
- For thrf cmFChtift ordained Ml1 boufe top*.And Saint
rii fjtrs,etieh fir\he edifying of the fa* faying, 4Wki thing* then haft beard 0 Tima .
'
JjqfChnf EP ‘A. lt . VJ ° t " fif me>the fan# deliver td faith full men ,
Ltt; theja confidcr this, whdfe end MichJhallbe Able to teachether dlfo•
is obely ttidr maintcriWtfcrivhd ftu* , All the vridcrftattding of the Gof- Bedfbn
dyh rd alw fdadidtidh, - anti preach ipdl,which God giucth to his Mini oftchW ^d ittMbrtfietP&wn profit and Wr5,is a talent giuen them to occupy
preferment, as iscuidentoy their and imploy ; by making known what
.
tnan<r dfprbi<chin # hii;hisai plku - they know • they improue their r|
hbie as they can fount it to the liking lent.thcy approuc thcmfclucs to their
of thofe'Whcjm thby'feekc eo pleafe, Matter ,thcy profit their brethren ,
and by whitn they hope «0 attiine Take heed ,0 Miniftcrs,that ye be rfi *

-

«

»

^

-

^..

'

^^

i

! ;'

1

;

,

j

;

.

^

*

Vnto thetf ends k whercunto when not like coactons worldlings , who
they haueOrtcc attained jthey can bid arc cuer gathering , but ncucr fpendt

-

ddue tottHpi»ins;andfty,ithcloi gcth though yce hauc neuerfo much lcarto them which follo w rifcm , torakc ning ifyc make it not known it is but
^
the poinds * which they hauc done, as the talent hiddgin the groondrnow
But let thrift whd fteke to approue remember tbe cci furc that was giuen
themftlbifS tO the Wgheft Maftcr, of hiih who hfd his talent (hec was
follow thisjApoftle ' tPhofougfa net countt an.vnproftablefeijsant )&t the 0 Mnt.xf .jo
bit odtnfpftfftt but tie profit ofmany ftntciicd which palled againlf him,
that they tbight bee fined Herein 1 hec jwhich was,this ,, Caft him into vttcr
followed Cnnft n»A<» pteajed not him cUrkncs, &c»Lct not vs through neg. » ltgcmie conceale our kno wlcdgevlike
felfe
jthitffemantj jor.through ojjUyihink
Lx 66 Of makingknowneMatweO. milchdthcrs^fljould parrnkc;hcjc*of,
'
:
. »8,» 9.
'
'
know
JiJcc /tfr«dAi ,bvitrathefbcofP UMofes q Nntatr
and s Pauls mindc, who were willing Aft» » 5.ay.
in this end wc all Ihould' know a? much as them V A Ore particularly
,v
lelu.es •
-*mayhbtd .'
;
1 Thea£Tiok ( to make knowne )
a TheobiMf ( theGoJMti )
• (j i 6 y 0fpreachingthe Goftell
5 A ( jbilttythtttOxO hornyfiery )
rccond Point fheweth , that
The firft ftkweth that,/* is the dv
obfiru li
ty
ofatMinifter to make knowne robot The Goff ell is the proper obieit of
Tbiagt knavm*
be himfelfe kneweth . In the fourth preaching
tvbeaiuk
IDOWM
VV hat the Gofpcll is,I fhewcd*be- Obftru l'i
verle of the third Chapter ct this E
,
piftle > the Apoftleiniplieth that hec fore : for further proofeofthe TheGofpelli •
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had great vndttBanding in tbe mjfle- Do& rine,notc thccommiffion which ihepioperobieft
prexhipg
ry of drift (which is the maftery of\ Chrift gaue to his A potties,when he Treat.,.p . .
theGofteliherc fpoken of.) Here wee fent them out to preach,*Gv fr preads 5- pag. . .. .
foe that his defire is to make it the Gofpell . inthisrefpeft arc the
.

.

«1

.

*

«n

4.

b

- ^
Itthaif.

Oal r.rj w.

in

knowne. Thus much he affirmeth of feete ofPreachcrs faid to be beautif ul,
himldfc /aying,ff’i&eri itpleafed.God to bccaufc they preaoh the Gofpell
reneale his Sonin mjmmidtatlyl went The end of preaching is the falua- Reason ,
to /tr /4,namcly, to preach Chrift . tion of mensfoulcs: fpr V / oleafrdGod c jCor.i.u
And Chrift of himfelfe, faying, orf // by preaching to five tbofethat belccue
things that J bane beard of my Father, BuMe Gofpell is the power of God vn </ RctB 1- ltf .
haue imadtknmne toyou\ As Chrift tofaluation if the Gofpell then be not
put this in pra &ife Himfelfe , foalfo the obiert of preaching, preaching
he commanded it to his Difciples, ihuft needs faile of the maine and
.
laying, What Hell you in \darknes, principall end.
that peak yee in the light .and what yet ob.The Law alfo is tobc preached .
Lsf /lfw \
Cr 3)

.

^

.

-

.

m Mst 1047.

-

j

1tfj

Ma keiis Xj
1» Romans la. 1 ;
it

-

-

.

THEWHOL
Anfw

. Gofpdli
It Is fo,but as .1 prcparatiuc -Being opened,it fccmed incrcdL
in which refpcift, blevnto all, whole httpr jfteSpifit
2

vnto the
#

very fitly faith the ApofUe of the
Z. ,uv,that * it tv,is ourSchoole- mafter tt
bring vs vnto chrifi : thus is the Law
preached for the Gofpels fake; fo os
it remainethfirme , that the Golbcll.
is the proper and pi incipall obiea of

0.1. 5.14,

preaching.

Let our ftudics and meditations
hee crcifcd in ir ,fo as our fplues may
firft learncit,knowit,beleeuci obey
it: thus (ball wc better - inftiu<ft others
therein , and make it kno.wpe vnto
them . That which was before delittered of the excellency and benefit
of the Gofpell , makcthfliuch to the
vrging and pre fling of this point *
§ i 6 $ Ofthe CMyfiery of the Gofpell,

Vfe.

rPrayef ~TrearjfTi

* AstMOVR.

•

'

*
of>euelarioncjid aptPej-fwg of ;hc
truth thereof : therefore ,thc ABPJ *5

^

.

praycth for the EphefitfisJ thjU, Gfid q Eph,l l7|
|
j «
woufd giue tbtmtheftirittfrpueLition
in the knowledge ofchrjfijhtf the yps
of their vnderjtandipgmight he
;
ned,( pc» \
In a word, t

.

^

light -

f V ..

pifothcfitKjngsit is
themoftaUftruffi ,; noiiuma||e inuen.

.

tion likeit:ntjnie,ofthpLiperaU Arts,
and, Sciences ,comparable ; to it irx
profundity. * The Law # Bot fuch a
myftery as the Gofpelj, for the Layv
•Treat s.j»art y,
^ ),
tyas ingralwd jnraans heartcandriiat
§ , ,& < •
*
d <?th ftijltby , .nature, rejtfyn&ifomP
gljmpfeand fparkles thereof; for, tho
Apoftle faith* that the Gentiles dee by Rota*.14,1
nature the things pentdined in the Lave*
. eru!' •}
third point euideotly dccla - endJhe* the veerke ef the Law written
Ob fern . IT,
JHc
rcth ,thatThe Cefpell is a Myftery : in their hearts. But the Gofpell was
The Gofptli it a
1«) flciy.
very oft is this title and attribute v- neper written in mans nature :it was
..vt I
fed : in other places it is called f The extraordinarily reuealed>and is abouc
f ' Cor.4.1.
myftery of God :lthe myftory ofChrift : nature : wherefore rthc Apoftle con- r 1 Tirn.J.i f,
tXi'hcl . j .4.
’ the myftery of the will of od : ‘ the tenteth nothimfelftocall it a myfteryt
h & 1.9.
my fiery of the Kingdoms of Godbut alfo termeth it z great myftery tin! i Marks 4.11.
v the myftery of faith 1 [ the myftery of timating thereby, that it is a myftery
j k 1 Tim.? 9.
i 1 Tim. j.16.
bothofereat weight & momcnt( the
godline ffe ,
For God is the Author, Chrift the knowledge of nothing elfe can bee
innttcr ofit : it dcclareth the will of more excellent, nccefwry and profiGod ,& dirc&eth man vnto the king - table)& alfo of other things mod ab,admirablcand incredible - fo as
dome ofGod . Faith bclceueth it:and ftrufe
{
godlincffeiflucthfromit ' foasall it i% without controuerfie a great myfteT«
tliefc myftcries arc but one and the rjf .'amoft ccrtaine, fare, vnfallible,
/ xvucbuifuri* ini - fame : cucn the Gofpell here fpoken vndeniable truth.
liari.
of : which is fitly called a myftery : § 169 , Of fear thing into the depth of
nl < fxikaitne
•
cefli fll / xtluiV for a cMyftery is a diuinefecret •
the Gofpell'
Ut&i Now the Gofpell ha fecret : (or
pur 3. nipmrnv
Vfeii
Sir / .b.ex Bull alb . mnone of the Princes of this world knew 'T’He Gofpell being a myfteryfkjeh at
MyHirtitrj
It requireth fla
it ritcontaineih the things which eye
myftery as we haue heard* it isnot dyanj
prayer
trevt -t fura.
)ucr
,
,
,
to
fjightly
paffcth
&
be
neither
heard
hath
eare
nor
not
cent
lightly
[
I
m 1 Cor.J.H,?
came into mans heart
it requireth our beft ftudy and medi
It is alfo a Diuine fecret : for firft it tation,and it is worth the beft painc*
ould not be knowne , but by diuine that weecan take : mep naturally ard
- • • ,r
reit elation : the Apoftle exprefly faith, defirous to hauc knowledge of aeepc
reflation
{hewed this my- and profound matter* i this maketh
rhat " God by
;; Ephct.J J.
Jlcry vnto him ^ md that ° it was opened fomefchollct s to fpend much time*
M •
eEphckj. y.
vnto thefons of men by the Spirit, and and take great paines in vreading the
?
thus came it to be madc known by the Schoole-medy lecaufe they account
p ILphvf. j.to,
Church vnto principalities and powers them profound Authors, in re
in hcaucnly places : lb as it was abouc gard of the many deepe que
the conceit, notofmenonely , but ftions which they difeuffe : o*
’
1 llo of Angels
thers in ftudying Aftrology, Av
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ftronomy ,

>
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6F GOD.
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Prayer

Epheho.19

ftronomyjGtomctry^and other parts to them, and cuery one fay as Ghrift
ofMathetnariquesi becauft they arc did vnto Gddj Alg / ue thee thankes, 0
accounted deepe Sciences, abbite the Fattyr Lord ofheatifn & earth ,beciufe
common conceit and capacity ttfor than baft opertid theft thingr : vnto
dinary merijthcifc is no myftcry In a Met* For thatH which Chilift (aid
ny Science whicji men hcare of, but to Feter , may bccapplied to all that

--

*

255

.. ,

4 Mat ij 15

3

ry ofthe G ofpcU,F& fc and bloodbath
- nofreutaUdifi
- intrefan. Bttt our/ Father which is
-

they are very inqUifidue into it, and
dchrous to,kndwit Lo here is aih
ftery of myfieries whcrciii ouf hap
pinefle confiftcth : fo as the know

,.

^

fore all the mcancs that poflTibly wee
can to vndcrftand it, ana to all other
mcancs addc faithfull and cameft
prayer to God, to giuc vs the fpirit of
jllumination, that jo we may the bet
tcrconcciucit. Inftudyingit, let vs
not meafure it by the Iaft ofour owne
capacity : for it is a myftery abouc
our capacity ; they wpich know it
beft , Know it but in part : whenilis
opened as clcarely as can be by mans
tongue,it ftill remaincth to bee a my
ftcry. Faith therefore in this rcfpe<ft.
muft be placed abouc our reafon,and
wee muft bclccuc more then wee can
concciuc .• herein hath faith apreher.
minency abouc reafon that it is ofan
^
infinitccapacity:for whatfocucr
God
icuealcth,faithbeIccueth*though rea
fon cannot fatham the depth of it
Ifin the myftcry ofthe Gofpcl wc
fhould bclecuc no more, then by our
reafon wc can difoeme the rcafbn.of,
wee /hould bclceue littleor nothing
Let vs therefore haue rccourfh
to Gods word, where this myftcry is
rcucalcd ,and pray to Gqd by nis Spi
ricto roucalcit vnto vs :

halie found knowledge of the myfte
'

'

»:

.J

!«

"

-

*'

T Etnot awy bee 'bfTcndcd that 1b
in all ages hauc groflefy .
-erredmany
,and broached idiuersf irtroies ri i
•

^

yfiv.

the GolpcU,as ArriansfAtians-,j many erred in It.
- bout
FunomiansyEutichiam, LMarcionites,
Minachcts,Nefiorians,?afifis b\ahapiifii,famiJills, and many others
^ .For
thcGofpcil being a myftcry , it is no
ttatticll that many who hauc ftarchcd into it by their owne wit, hauc er
therein . Their errors hauc notri-- rfen«d from
any vnccrtaiiity andvaria

.

-

.

.

. .

bo

fting > u*of

^ .

Otawgiulag

'T
'Hcy who hauc attained to the
A

greateft vndcrftanding of this
myftcry that can be,ought not to be
arrogant,and boaft thereof ,as ifthey
were of agreater capacity,dccpcr vn
dcrftanding,lh*rpcr wit then others
For nothing in man is auailcablc to
find out this myftcry They ought
rather to be thankfuft vnto God,who
hath vouchfafcd fuch knowledge vn

.-

.

1tr

—

~-

r

j

-

blcncflc in thcGofpcil, but from the

fhallowricfle of their owne conceit.
Qodin iuft iudgemet hath not vouchfa&d to open the eyes of their vndcr.
ftandjngi>ut ratherCas eChrift foid )
Hath hid Jhefe things frfyh'tfifwjfe
and men ofvndcrfiandingi and alfo
fiiftcred 1theGod of this world iollinde
their eyes, that thelight of the glorious

-- / chriJhJhoHld

Goff til of
them

'

1

.

cMae.u .if

notjhine vnti a » Oor.^tf

.172 0 mans preferring other myflc- . v. . riesfiefore the QoJfelL

§ 170 Ofthe meatees ofvnderfianding
the myfiery ofthe Goff ell

>/ea.
The knowledge
fltafforduhne
•matter
*f *.

Nomaruelllo

-

^r /

L \

Ery prepdforous is the Cdnccit
V wniih .many :haUc of Gods A rr* 4
prcpoflreoiit
word, wherein tnis myftcry is rcuca conceit
to thinks
icd. They account it a plaint eafie otherbook, con
taine more probookc,wherin n6 great depth oflcar- found
matter
ning is contained.And thereupon pre^ then the
Gof fer other books as mofe profound,ro pell,which ik J
.
myftcry
it ^Thc Iewcs had their Talmuds nd
* nuUreiiailit.is
Cabala,in which they thought lhuch
,3.
more deepe matter was cdfirained, ev.%yyTvi
.Sjmi
then in the holy Scripture.- The mnttlA.tamvtl
.
Turkcs hauc their Alcharon , in com. liurnntuiTef .m
parifon whereof,they lightly & bafe no» iraMiiAut if» f•
pujarifitiotu
ly cftccmc the Scriptures.*Jn like ac
StJ.
.det .t .
count doc Papifts hold many of their 4CaUnpU
.Ut f
( r4 )
vn -

-

-

-

.

-

.

*

!
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vn written traditions , Decrees of
Counccls,Edi s ofPopes,all which
they cquall , if not prefefre vqro the
Scriptuics. AnabaptiAsalfo,' Fami
lifts , and fuch like Enthufiafts , %
that the Scripture is butas milke for
young nouiccs > but the revelations
which they rccciuc(as they pretend)
from God, arc Arongmcate 1would
this meanc and baft cAccmeof holy
Scripture remained only among fuch
Infidels and Hcrctiqtiesatf are Icwes,
TurkcSjPapifts, FamiliAs , &c. But
too true it is that it hath too great
plaeein the opinions of many both
SchpUcrsand others Some whdprc-

^

'

.

-

fcrreth? ftudy and learning of PpAil
Jcrs and quaint writers , before tfre
wifoomc of God cotanicd m his writ

.Thusgreatjniftcrics cof
- many amounted
^,
Height

.

.

ten , yyord

.

matter? aqd

mecre totes arc accounted myftcrics .
(
Thethings ofthefifitrit of God ary fo /•, C0M.14.
Ufknefife toman Let vs take noticc.of j
this egregious foily{* fyrtbf wifidgttte anJ J - 1?*
ofthis wogldisfoolifhppsjpith Gadfmd:;

-

.

11

knowthat no lcarpingxarvbe like the i
learning contained in the holy Scrip- j
turc,which dcclarethL the wt omagf 6 and 17.
God in a *yfiery^ enenthe hidcle/r wife " God ordained before -sh)
dome which
1

^

world vnto our glory

.

Jii :

E PH.6.20. ForVfbtcblam an z / fmbaffadour in bondsy
that therein f fnay fpcaf boldly asf ought to
fpeak Ji

^

^

§.173' Of welldifchargtng A mans office

'*

.

-

Hcrcafons which the A moued thereby aboue all other

poftlc vftth to infbrcc things to defire * an vnderfianding a Kings 3.7,9.
331/55 his requeft now follow. heart toindgt Gods teople. To which
SSfeSal The nrft is taken from purpolc tendeth that prayer of the
hi s office, he was an mbafjadour of Pialmi A,b Giue thy indgemenis to the iPfaImc 7».x.
T gy Kij

•t/wifi

-

1

the Gofpell, or *y#* the Goljxell, King O God,and thy >righteonfnefifeiO
namely to declare and make knownc the Kings Sonneihut mote particularthe Gofpell This his office Ihcwcth ly to the proofc of this point maketh
that he was after an cfpeciall manner * that praftife of the Cnurch , In fa.- e Afis 13 » , j.
deputed , and appointed by God to Jlingpraying tudlaying hands on PhtH
preach the Gofpell Thiscnaigc be- and Barnabas when God had

.

^,

.

Obfc > u . l \/ .

Eucry on. Icekc
1

toJitchacgc his
charge.

ing laidvpon him, very needfuliit
was that hec ftiould haue vtterance
with open mouth boldly tomakeknowne
the my fiery of the Gejpell : and becaufc
it was fb ncedfull he craucth the help
of their prayers to obtainc as much ,
From the force of this firft reafon I
ollcft.
That charge which <jed is plea fed to

com-

manded that they Ihould bee feparate .
for the worke whereuntohee had called
them Vox why did they then faff and
pray, butthatthoft Apoftlcs might ;
DC enabled to doe that worke whereunto God had fee them apart > To
this end d the Apoftle exhorteth the a Aft.104?
Elders at- Fphefius to take heedofali
thefiockc. Why l - becauft the Holy
commit to any ores charge ought to Ghofi had made them onerfeers thereof :
make him care full in fetking ,and vfing ana e cxirchippus, to take heed to the t Col 4.17.
all good meanes whereby he may be ena 1 Minifiler j which he had receiuedin the
bled well to difcharge it Thus God i Lord : f and Timothy , to keept that f x Tim tf . 10.
haumg made Salomon a King, he was 1 which was committed to him
God

.

.

,

.

-

.

.
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.

.
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. GOD

' Prayer ,
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-

particular ac Lord and King of Hcauen and Earth ,
ion was his Mafter, and lent him : in
of that particular
which heappbinteth to any man Of which rcljjcft lie oft ftileth himftlfe
a King he will r cjuirclari account of the r Aptjlle ofUfa Chrifi
1 Cor. t . 1,
his kindly offices; ofdvProphee' th
JW/Z Was SiPaKl the only Am ^
di(charge of aProphott officcjaticHo* baffadourofGhrift •
Ambufla
etc., of the reft : wrtiidfcthntfi particular
Anfa No verily ; for exprelly, hcc Oilicrs
iirsfetfidcj
reckoning which wurmade - With faith in the plural number, we d' hr AmL 'iii .w /
them that reeciued feuerall talents *
4 4< «n>,whichphraft he vfeth not
Whcrefore let vs •euery one Ifauc as earthly. Kings, or cither irigrciic
rfe
an eye to that office and function plate doc,for dignity f &Ke faying,wtt
Huery one baue whereunto
we arc deputed:and with Leoy ortvc Gregory cohimand this of
an eye to hit par
all obferue what is moft appertaining that:for when hofpeaketh of hfmfclf
ticuJar office.
thereto, what whereby wee may bee aIone,andexpre(Tcth his ownc pro heft fitted thereunto, and beft enabled per name, he vfeth thefingularnum to performe it acceptably to Goti; ber, as • I Paul fay b / Paul the
prifa
• ?.i.
and profitably to others. thofe things nery el VAUIHAUE writteriy . c But t• O
i ph' - .i .
&
^ ; j.
let vs labour after, and pray for : arid when he vfeth the plurall number
1IQ 1 l'bil.veife
in thole things let vs exercife our fpcaketh of others alfo, whom hee
fclues. In particular for Minifters';' ranketh in one and the fame older
let our calling bee ahvaies in Our with himfelfe and mnketh equal!to
minds, remembring that wee ' arc himfelfe.
• :
h
Gods Stewards ,' D /fyenJers of the' my
Sfajf * Who were thofc other ?
ft Tit 1.7. )
•
ofGodyMittiJlers
IICOM IJ
belides
ofChr
any
the
/
JffGbds
Apoftlcs ?
Jlertes
ft and J.8,y,io
IdboMrtrsJPlMttrSyWatercrsiBuiikrs'i :: - AHfw The Apoftlcs were efpcci - 1 he Apoftlcs
fiTim . j.i
were Iptcwll
lBi(hopst mPaJlorsy n Watchmeny&rs, ally after a peculiar, manner the Am - Ambutladours
asler. sj.s,
.
MEZCC.J 17
That thcconfideratibn hereof, may bafladours of Chrift1 y.Tor they had
make vs well note whatbelongeth to thir commiffion immediately from
the difeharge of thoft funttionsy Ghrift by Chrifts owhc voice and
what knowledge, what paincs, what wjrd were they fent forth' : addin
ftudy,wha; vtterance,what boldncs, this rcfpe# the titleof
/rf which
and the like gifts arc ncedfitll there, in effect fignifieth thtf /amething that
unto, that accordingly we may fe#k,c ’ Ambafpidour doth,namelyi 'SV>/ fjwas [ Oihcr Miniftcit
Amt'.ifladeuu
by our ownc and others prayers,and appropriated to them :yet may wee alio
.
by all other good mcaneshowtobcc uotthlnkethat! they ' weVe the oncly
enabled well to performe our functi AmbafladourS ofChrift fortKcn a
ons. Which that we may the bet ter their departure Chrift ffiould
Obfer iy
A Miaifterahm* terdoe , letvsdiftin &lyconfidcr the haue had no Ambafladours on
earth ,
Sion is the office nature
of a Minifters function, fet nonewhoin his name $t fte£d fhould
of an AaabalJa
forth vndcr the title of an Ambaffa offer reconciliation vnt
4«ur
6 the world ,
God will require a
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- and preach theglad tidings offaluati

.

dour

-

-

on: Certainly Chrift ftill continu
174* Of KsdmbaJfadoHrs of the ethtoloue his Church as well as e Word.
ucr he did, and is lfill as cnrcfull to
prouideall things needful) for it as eAN .Ambajfadour is an efpcciall ucrhc was : heecannot caft off the
x *meflengei fentafteranhonoura j careofit , What therefore hce did
blc manner from fomc great perfo j immcdiatly after hisafeentionby Anage 1 for mcane men vfe not to fend : poftles, donbtlcflc hee continucth to
Ambafladours If it bee demanded doc by other Minifters : d for when
who hec was that fent S. Paul on his heafeended vp on high, heegauenot,
Ambflflage, himfelfe makcthanfwer t onely ApoJJlesy Prophets, and Eu mge
in another place faying,0 We ore Am ! UflsyWho were extraordinary Mini baffadours for chrijt , Q hrift the great ’ fters to continue but awhile till his
>
Gofpdl
. >

-

-

.

•aCor.f . .
io

-

.

.

,

-

rj / Hphef . il

^

.

-

Golpcll were fpread all abroad a
mong the Gentiles , but alfo P afters §« i ? <5 Oftberrfpcft duett Minijlcrs
and Tetchers , who were by fucccfliInftruiSionfer
on one after an other to continue till T Et people hereby Icarne how to people
howto e
his glorious comming vnto iudge A arefpedt MiniAers : wee foe how i lleenic their Mi
of
earthly
arc
arc
c
mfieis
Kings
.
alfo
Ambadours
his
Ambaf
theft
:
and
inenr
fadours : fo as tins title appertaineth fteemed and entertained ,namely with
to all Minifters of the Word, and all all the refpedt and kindnes that may
arc compriled vnder that fpccchof bc,eucn as their Matter ihould bee.
the A pottle,w are <^ Ambaffadours for Thus fhould Chrifts Minifters bee
Cbrifl . which is further cuidcntby accounted of. I would notbe vndcr
this title •i^ dngelKythich ftgnifieth a ftood to fpeakc only of outward rc mefengtr ) giuen to ordinary Mini fpedt, for our matter is hcaucnly,out
calling fpiritualfoour meflage fpiritu *
fters
alland heaucnly : accordingly muft j
§. 175 . of the dignity ofthe UMini the refpedt bee which is giuen vnto
vs . which is diligently to attend vnto ;
Jery
our meflage, willingly to follow our j
,to account our comming !
*
TpHis metaphor and title, Ambajfa- directions
A dour, being applied fo the Mini- wclcomc,ourfcetebewtifull,*in heart S Gal.414.
vs as Gods Angcls,yca as Mat.10.4ak
to
eAceme
tetteth
forth
,
thefe
function
ftcriall
ChriAhimfclfc For this end men
three things.
i The dignity of the Mini Aery. muft lookenot on our perfons (for
fo we arc not better then others) but
a The duties of MiniAers
3 The mercy of God in ordaining on our Miniftery and meflage (for
therein we excel] all others.)Thcho.
them to their function
The dignity ofMiniftcrs fimdtion , nour and good which in this refpedfc
is in a fpirituall refped fo grcat,as no is done vnto vs, 0 Chrift accountcth Iohn 1310,'
calling in the world can bee compa as done vnto himfclfe,
rable vnto it.
§ •177‘ f fifing Minijlers
The dignity of an Ambaffadours
place, is greater or lefte, according
to the excellency of his Matter that A S for thofe who reproach or difVfi
fendethhim. An Em perours Am * gracc our calling , orabufeour Roproote*ef' filch
as ill grace Mini
bafladour is preferred before a Kings, perfons for our office fake , they rc- fters
.
a Kings before a Dukes, and fo in o proach & abufc our Matter, for inith pLuketo
. trf
our MaAcrP//f that defrifeth ytu^ defri- j
thers
Now Minifters being appointed /tthmee• In thisrcfpc # Goalaithof * iSasx8.7.
of ChriA, lent by him, declaring his thclttaelits r y bauecajl meatvaytbe
will, in his name and his Accd, they caufe they reiedted his Prophets. a r Mel.3.8
which know thccxcellecyofChrift gain / tbey bauejpoiledme,bccaufethey
may well know what is the cxcellcn- depriued his Priefts of their Tithes,
cy ofa MiniAers calling. Many other Can fuch dclpifersofGods Minitters
titles in Scripture are attributed to think they fhalcfcapciuft vegcance ?
Minifters, to fet forth the dignity of Kings will not pafte by any di/graccs
their function ,as *ElderSytRulers O and wrongs done vnto their Ambaf
utrfeers , fathers ,le?laHters , Builders, fadours vnreuenged , ifatleaftthey
1 /
Ingclsj" Light ,c£v Many excellent can take rcuenge. But Chrift is able
things are fooken ofyou , Q Mini to execute vengeance on all that lhall
ftersofthc Lord .
defpife him and his and alfurcdly he
will fodoc : f for hcc hath threatned
as much . His MiniAers arc cfpecial- f Mat . to.14,tf.
lyinthe rankcof thofe concerning
whom he hath Alid, *7 ouch not mine 4 PfaL IOJ. if
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fox he addeth,<M»i d» my
bee men of wildomc , able to dif
^sinntinted
Prophets wharme .Remember the wo- dharge fo. iwdi& hty a fundioiij arid
full dcfolationof icrufalem • and note thacin adoublei rclpcdl gamely in i c
the caufe thereof, b Sheer'killeeftht gard of their awn credit, and oftheir
Prophets > andjloned them which were Matters honour, So ought Minifters
•, , r.
fent vnto her.
,
pf the word tpbchaue themlclucsas
This Land , and the greater fort ©f becommoth ; the. Ambafladours ot
people therein , haue iu fhefc dayes thegreat Lord ofHcaucn all Chri nighly prouolced the Lord by dif- ttinns arc commanded to watte '> wor - dCi>l. i .io
gracing and abuttng hifc Ambafla thy ofthcZordwho hath called them
Sours : tForwe*rc made as the filth of ' worthy offheGoftell , whereby they e I’liil. i if
the world , the off fcouring of nil ane, called, •* -worthy of the .vocation / tpfc.4.1.
i

,

. j7.

b Mat:» j

.

'

I

V
l

-

^. .

-

Tn
Contort and en
Irouragement

-

10

kiodi Atnbafla

.

-

-

Whcrcuntotheyarecalled:ifallChri
ftians, how much more Minittcrs
lyS Ofthc incouragement of LMi whofe particular calling hath an cmi. nifiers againfi their de ncncy aboueall ? To this purpofe
tendeth that exhortation Of Saint
. fp' fc
Paul to Timothy f Bee thou an example giTim. j.i*,
ofbeleeuers
,
let
ac
as
in \yord> in conuerfation ,
?
lift
t Vt the world iudge it
•Mcording to the corrupt ccnlurc &Cf Otherwilc as they difgrace
thereof, let our eyes bee hxed on our themfclucs, , and make them /elues to
Matter that fent vs, and on our office be thought yp worthy oftheir place,
deputed vnto vs : let the excellency of yea tobcdefpifcd,fo allb they dilhothe one,and the dignity Qftheother, nour their Matter, as Hophnt & Phi fwallow vp .all the ignominy which tf /W*did;whcrcupon God laid, b they b 1 Satn.:.jo.
the world can lay vpo vs,and iniury that dejpife mefall be defpifed.
which it can doc vnto vs ; therewith
wee may comfort our felues againll §•180 . Of Minijlersfaithfulniffe .
that bale etteeme which the world *TPHe particular is to be fiithfull in Oh fern. 18 .
hath of vs, eucn for our calling Hike, 1deliuering their meflage. Salomon * F :ihlulncll«.
andagaiuft the wrong which in re- implicth that an Ambafladour ought
gard of our Miniftcry it doth vnto to be faithful ,where he. faith ,1la f.uth- Pro,f 3.1;.
vs.lt the dignity of our calling were full Ambajfadour is healthf\vAt is,prc
ducly weighed , lo many would not curcth and prclcructh lafety to his
fhun it as doeftjut more would defire Matter,himlclfc,and thole to whom
it, and labour to fit thfimfelucs for he is fent. 'Thus was the grcatclt
it
Ambafladour that God euer did , or
could lend forth , the Apottle and
$.175 . Of LM / nifters walking worthy high Pricft of our profcflion
Cnritt Icfiisfaithfulho him that ap their place .
pointed him ; and whs teftimony God
2 'T' He duties which arc required himlclfc gaue of his feruant ct / ofes ,
A of Minittcrs by vertuc of mheisfaithfullin all mine houfe ? fo
their ambaflage , committed vnto haue all good Ambafladours becnc r
them, arc two : one gencrall, the but not to infill on particulars, liotc
other particular : that relpe&cth what Saint PWlaithofthcduty of
their conucrlation \ this their Mini all Ambafliidours whom he tearmed
ftration. The gencrall is, to carry Stewards," it is required in Stewards
» 5 Cor.4 >.
themfelues worthy of the dignity and sthat euery one he foundfaithfall .
excellency oftheir place : we fee that
Ambafladours of earthly Kings arc ii i 8 l .0 fholding cltfeto Gods mefvcrycircumlpcd oucr their carriage, !
fge-a
i
r
behauing themfclucs graucly, fober 'J’Mis faithfulncs
in three I V' lictf in « Mini
conlificth
tiers fniihlnJncs
Iy, honourably, Ihcwing themfclucs elpcciall points
I Con /itlc .
i Ini
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1 In deliuering nothing but what fagcds the word of Odd : This dire #!1 K thing robc«
hc hath rccciued of his Matter, and is on in generall is laiddowne by Saint
<ich . it red bui
•Ahatij rccciucd. agreeable to his will : in this refpeft Peter who faid ,' if any wanJpeake let JlPct .+ IU
Chrift faid of that which hce deliuc him [poke as the Oracles ofGod
red ,° My doUrine is not mine , hut hit That Gods Word may thus bedethat (tut we53nd further proueth that liuered, there is required in the drP
beJpakenot of bimftf:So the A pottle, pencer thereof,
i Gravity , oppofed to IrghtncfTe, r With gnuity
V banc received of the Lord that which
:
11 Cor.x1.t3.
/ deliveredvnto you t The Prophets and vainc affc&ation A wife Am -* ]
to manifett as much to thofc vnto bafladouf wil not dcliuer his meflage
whom they fpake, vfedte prefix be- J like a ftage-player* Thcrefpctft of )
fore their mettages thefe and fuchj him from whom he is fen t , the pre
rler .ij.i.
like prefaces j x Thtword ofthe Lord, [ fence of them to whom he is fcnt, wil
f The burden of the word of the Lord , kcepe him from lightnctte, and chil
/ Mal.i.r.
tlfi.50.l
xThus faith the Lord,drc. And that it dimneflc Can lightnes then befeeme j
may appearc that this is a duty , God Gods Ambafladourst Gods word is|
giueth this exprefle charge to his in it felfc full of grauity, ho lightnes,
wHzetj.iy
Prophet,'1Heart the vkord at my mouth, no vanity in it Saint Paul exprefly ; T,t
them warning from mee : and requircth grauity in Titus , and ndt <
andgiuc
4 Mat. x8.to. •
Chritt this vnto his Apottle, *Teach without good reafon a for this will
them to obfrut all things whatfoeutr 1 breed reuerencc and due refpeft to
haue commanded you The Scripture their raefiage in the hearts of their
notethitasa property of faltcPro hearers
2 Authority oppofed to fcarefu! * with authority
phers,* to (peake the vifion of their own
heart , and not out of the month ofthe nefle,and fhamefaftnefte Gods word
Lord 1 haue not fpoken vnto themf aich hath in it a diuine power, and an ad
mirablc maiefty and therefore mutt
the Lotd andyet they prophefied
accordingly be dcliuered This is it
whcrcunto . the Apottle exhorteth
§ 182.Ofdeclaring Gods whole will
Titus, faying* * Speak e with all antho- oTit, x.if, j,
: Wc hauc an excellent patrerne
rity
"
lOod * whole
2 ' pHc faithfulnefie of a Minittcr
6
milage to be de
confitteth in deliuering his hereof in Chrift ,L fus, who taught 4 Mar.t .ta
liuered .
,as made his hca
audio
with
fuch
iry
Lord
the
that
,
euen
all
mcflage
whole
.
idj
SeeS
dcliuereth vnto him Thus much rersaftonifhrd That thus wee may
God commanded to his Prophet, dcliuer Gods Word, we mutt in the
yIcr.M7
rSpeakt vnto them all that / command name of our Matter , and by that au
thee r and Chrift to his Apoftles, thority which hce hath committed
* war - aS - xo.
*Teach them to obferut all things what vnto \ s, vrge and prefle that which
foeuer I haue commanded you Nothing wc deliucr This will finite the con
muft be concealed for feare or fauor fcicnces of our hearers , and make
Of this mind was tMichaiah , who them * Receive the word , not as the 11 Theft.13,
bceing defired to fpcake good to the word ofmen,bat as the Word ofGod‘- and
King,as the other Prophets had thus will it worke obedience in them
XiXingtu 14. done,anfwcred ,* Whatfotuer the Lord that heare it
* Ior.41, 4,
faith vnto me ,that will lfpeakc5 * and J Sincerity oppofed to falfifying, 3 Wi < h fnjerity
leremoah ; Whatfoeuer thing the Lord and adulterating tne Word of God
declare vnto you • which is to mixe it with our own , or
Jhall anfweryou ,] wilbackc
others conceits, or to fafhion it to
1 will keepe nothing
mans humour,fo as it may mofl pleafe
§. 183 Of the manner of delivering man This was the fault which the
Apottledifeoueryd in falfe Teachers
Gods Word
and whereof hee clcamh himfelfe
GoJt Wordto 3
Miniftcrs faithfulnefie con and his fellow Apoftles, (hewing
K- delimited a,
fifteth in deliuering his mef withall that they were carefull to vfc
God, w <$l.
all
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fi Tart.7.
d Cor . . .
Expounded
1

i

allfincewry :’forthus he faith;. *Wee

<7

*

are not as many which corrupt { he Word
of Cod : burJtsoffincerity but as of
Cod,in thefight of God lpcake wee in
^
* Cor
Chrift The Word tranflated
rupt or deale deceitfully with , is a mc
taphoricall woi d ,taken from deceit
full Vintners, whoforgaine mi«e
water with wine : whereby is View
ed that Gods Word ought not to be
dcliucred fo deceitfully,, but purely,
and /Incerely • . this , is that vneor
ruptueffe and finterity which fhcApoftle requireth ( T/ / 2.7 ) Forthe
word is in it felfc pure and (iifcere
without any mixture r whereupon
Saint Peter termeth it, •Sincere milk •
if accordingly it beedeliuered,it will
nourifhj if it be mixed, it may poy

,

.

'7
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$ 185. Horn tMa :s rveakentffc isfttc

-

rfe

l6l

T) Vt howfoeuer fomeetbirfe this r ' r.r „
excellent calling , yet God hath j (;o‘d
manifefted his great mercy to his
Cjiurch,in appointing men to be his
Ambaffadours vpon earth : for thi*
hath God done both to fiiccour onr
weakncs,& to lupport our frith.In rc*
MmwcflVnUJc
gard of our weaknes,we ar not able to 1luccaurcd
.
.
indure the glorious prricnce of Gods
glorious Maiefty The very Angels
are not able to endure it ; whereupon “ they arefaidto haue wings to 0 Ifa e,r
coucf their faces when they appeare
before God. How then fhould mor
fon.
tall man endure it i Note the hehaui our of the Ifrnclircs when they heard
.§ 184.Of the endof a XMinifttrs high God deliuer' his Law, f They fled and pEmd -sbig.
food a farre oJfiThcy frid if ,ve heare 1 Ucut. j .
calling.
if
the voice ofCodany more ,n>e fi>all die
'J'Hus then we fee that this cxcellct Hereupon they made this luic vnto
and high calling is not committed Mofes , xCjOc thou neere ancl heare all
r
to Mimftcrs for their ownc fakes on- that the Lord our God faith , ana doe r Vcr.« v?.
ly,for thdr honour and renowne, to thou declare all that the Lord our God
exalt them , topuffethemvp , and faith.vnto thee ,and roe will heare it and
make them infolenr, burtoprouoke dotit * Thismotion God well liked ,
them to doc their duty Whereupon and accordingly appointed fontics of
the Apoftle faith, f if a man deflre the men to be his AmbafIadours,'and to
office of 4 nifhopM defiretha good work . declare his will vnto his people.
Aworkeitis , andrequircth paines Thus in regard of mans weakenefle,
and diligence • for which end they aremenf like to all others, f fubiedto
are called * Workmen, h Labourers , the fame pafsions that other arc ) or fACl
' Watchmen, 1 Skepbeardt , 1 S / rMccfr , dained Minirters of Gods Word
mLMinifttrs, 0 Stewards, &c . They
who neglcA the duties of an Amba- ‘lSp Htnv Faith is fupported by the
ffadour,can recelue fmallcomkrr in
mir iflcry of Man
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theMignity ofthelrambaflage : ahd

vet many there be whofeeke to bee

Minifters, onely as men feeketo bee
ciuill Officirs,for profit and promo
tion fake, as is tooeuident by their
carriage in their Miniftery:they neither care to frame their hues worthy
of their place, neither are faithfull in
performing the work of their Mini
ftery , Whereby thCyCaufe this honourable calling to be vilely and
bafely cftcemed

^

.

.

.

A Nd that greater credence might
*be giuen to their mefl-ige, they
arcafrcrafolemnoand peculiar man ner(fct in chrifis fleed , in bjs name,
tuen ‘asifhc himfcIfdidit)ro preach
pcacc,and to offer reconciliation. The
Gofpcll isthemeffageofGcds Am baffadours : for the Apclilc hauin
relation to the Gofpel, laith . Where of ( or for which )! aman jtn.baffadonr .
SQ that in re / pe <2 of this fiinclior
and place appointed to Mihiflcrs,
Gods people may with as ftrong
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tlic hclpc of their prayer, is taken
ccniidcnccimbr uc and rccciuc the
|
glad tidings offaluation thus brought ;; from his ptvlcnt conditon He was in
vnto them,as if God liuulclfe with j bondst or word for word / lnachame.
his ownc \ oicc did make oAcr of it . i 1his phralcimplicth that he had no:j
Herein hetha mainc d . Aerencc be - free liberty , but was retrained rc
jtwixta MimAerandapriuatcman.A Aramcd, Ilay,foashc could not goe !
j priuat nu may liaue great knowledge from Couiitrcy to Counucy, andj
jofthcmyftcry oft he Gofpdl, andbc from Church to Chuich slic had j
I able to open and declare the fence and done before times; yet not lo as thole j
meaning ofit.but a MiniAcr by ver- which are dofe held within the walsj
j tuccfhis office hath this prcrogatiuc of .i dungeon, or dofe prilons : foi !
!and preeminence aboucothcr »,that then could he not hauc performed his!
in GodsJlcede he dedareth rcconcilia ambalTigc, as here he exprefly faith i
ffirCumir
tion: lo that when a Mini Acr preach- he did,( / doe my ambaffage in A chaine ) dfiv
'
ethnndapplicth the promiles of the then would he rather hauc delircd the , rii.
Gofpcll, he doth not oncly declare hclpcof their prayers for his dcliue
and makeknowne Gods mercy and ranee out ofprifon . lt is likely that lie|
gocdndTctopoorcfinneiSjbutalfois hath reference to that timc ( whcreofi
an clpcciall mcanes to mouc finners * Saint Luke maketh mention ) when !
j to belieue thofc Promifts,and to im be dwelt by himfelfe with a fouldter that i * A# t atJfa**
hi ace reconciliation with God. Is kept him> Andpreached the Kmgdomt of
not this a llrong proppe vnto our GOD .
faith ’doth it not hiinggreut comfort
obitCl But there is no mention
madcof maniclingjfctteringjOi bind
and peace todiArdledloules ?
ing withchaines,which fcemcthhcrc
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187 Of receiving Gods meffage to oc implied
JnfAt AomcCwhcw Paul was apri How fnlvm
b ) the mint fiery of man
foncr ) fuch prifoners as were not clo chained
;•/?.
1 D Eictft not the offer of peace made fed vp in prilons , but had liberty to
Rei:ct no; the ! TV vnto you by Gods Ambafladors, goc abroad , had a long chaine, the
Liffm uiUt,
bitiufc
bccauft they are fonnes of menjycdd one end whereof was faAcnea to their Ttttii j
it iv ptcadicU by
not to Satans fuggcAions, whereby right hand, and the other end was ti
n. n
*
hclabourcth to perfwade men that ed to a fouldicrs left hand , foas the
whatfoeucr MiniAers fay of peace prifoncr could got no whether with and reconciliation , God mcancth no out that fouldter , who was a keeper
futli thing : but rather , feeing God tohjm And thus it is likely that
hath fent them forth ,and fet them in S ri tn / was chained :for he menti
U Gal .4 : 4 his
Accd," Rccciuc them as <7<?4!r An ons herebut one chaine in the An
* t Tbcit - tJ .
gclt yeauu Chnfl jefsu : and * rccciuc gular number: and itisfaid that *;>4*/
the Word preached by them, as it is WAS with 4 Stulditr that kept him;
indeed the Word of God, which alfo Here note thefc diAinft points,
x tChron. ta to worketh in you that belteut : * Boleeut
i The ApoAles conditioni he was

.
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.

'

-

.

,

--

. in a chaine.

-

Gods Prophets , foJbtllyon proffer
Wholbeucr lightly cAccme their
MiniAry andbdecucnot their mef
fage, they put from them the very
Word of God, and iudge themfclucs
vnworthy ofcucrlaAing lift

.

Aflt f ) 4 <C

- ^^
t

The declaration of it • He him

it knownc.
- fclfe makes
3 Thccaufc ot his condition; for
.
Gofpell
the
.
4 The connexion of his office and
icondition together.
{ 188.0/ the manner of Pauls be- 5 T he realon why here he. maketh
ing chained
mention of it :

•

'T'Hefecond rc.ifon, whereby the
T / poAlcinfokethhis requeAfor

f l*s> of

.

>
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189. Of the hard vftge of Mivi
fiers

.

liplic!

J4

*/ 5
•

malcfii&crs, bcuufc by pcr -. j
kcutois they arc handled as jp.ilc
fa &ors: fo might we < omkirme thole
worthy Martyrs which fullered in ;
Quccne c3/ 4rjfjdaics, and many that
arc molt vilely vfed by the Spanilh
inquifition, and other pcrlccuung
Papifts in other plates. '
uants )

-

-

lirft: Notorious malcfa
1 THOrthc
JC1dors were wontto be chained:
Here then note bow
An
Apojllc is vfed AS a thtefe. In
ohferu 10. whichholy
refped hec faith, dy J offer
Chrift * Minifler*
AS
eutll doeryeuen vnto bonOs §. 190 . Of Pittls holy glorying in his
AH
Tied «s ID altfaft - trouble
chaine •
Peter dealt withali,' tie WAS
•4IVt rim 1.9. Thusinwas
frtfon, And deltutrta to Joure
put
the fccond, the Apoftlc him
Or
WAS
bound
'
jTJ
o
quAterniOHs / StulUicrSilec
,
with two chfsines, And Uy betweene two Tfelfc dcclarcth 5c maketh know11c
Keepers
j
before the this condition wherein he was at
foulditrs, And the
j
doore kept the prijon Tea thus was Komey and that vndcr his hand by a
1
.Chrift hunfclte dealt withali : forf 4 publike letter lent to an whole
alfo
remaine
to
;
grtAt multlode CAiue AS Agdinft a thiefi , Church, which was
tike bim 1 lie vnto all Churches,to be read of all:
withJwordsbeAndJldueste
life might cxtmplicd in many o fo that it appeareth he was no whit
thcr prophets, Apoftlcs, Mimitcrs, alhamed of his chaine.
andfaithfull Icruants ol CluiftTorit Perfect!tionfimply in it felfc is no mat 0 f f r.21. j
’no !
hath beenc the common ccudinon of ter of frame Exprclly the Apoftlc : In’eiiuution
, - rc! lKimc
"
all, in times ct pcikcution elptially. faith, “ that he was not ajhdmed of his >."Tim
1.8,1i«
heexhortech
}
,
Timothy
W hat might be theicalon hcicof jfuftering . And
Tteafoh
any notorious crimes which thcy ' nottobealhamed ofhim , bccaufchc
committed, orany itfl cftir.cc that wasChriftsprjfoner .• if my fuffothey gauc to their pcriecurorsl No nsACbriftiin (faith Saint peter ) Let
verily • NoChrilliancan imrgineany him not be ajhamedybutglorijie tied in
} fucli thing 01 Chrift J P f i 0 t i A J j x y thishehdlfe
to make vs a /ha Reafon
\' neither vo isguilt joutdtnto lis ttcutk. Nothing ought
Saint Paul was ready doe w hat medbutoncly linne, which maketh
forh
:
to
all
, bccatifeitisa
gocdhcccculd
he
vsrodious
God
before
held
h f ,«0.1.14.
himfelfedcbter to all,namely,in lone, voluntary cuill proceeding from our
but hurt he did tonoric.Thclikemny fclucs Nowto fuffer, in it fclfcisno
be laid ofothers, who haue bccnc lo fuch matter.
handlcd Thcy haue bccnc as Ihccpc, If for the finnes of this Land God rfc '
very profitable and harmclcfle: for Ihculd ( which God foi bid ) depriue
the Spirit which commcth from a- vsofthe light of his Gofpcll, and of
bouc was in them, which i s f f i r f t ourChriftian Magiftratcs, andgiue
pure* then pt Act Able ,gentley edfieto be vs ouer to the power of fuch uduei la intreAttdfull ofmercy ,And goodfruitsy rics, as Ihould chaine,imprifen , or a
&c It is therefore an cuill iealous ny other way dcnlc hardly andigno
fufpition which the World hath of minioufly with vs, let vs notthcrcthem, together with an iriwardinuc upon thinkc our felucs, our brethren ,
tcratcenuy and malice which it hath or the Gofpell di /graccd , and there
again# them, which maketh it fo upon bee afliamcd of our profeflion .
Handle them, and that becauft they The Apoftlc doth here rather boaft
arc not of the World. Kcade John and glory in it,as fome do in a chaine
ij* 1p
of gold : and the Scripture maketh
Let vs not cenlure men according to persecution a matter of * gladncflc,re / Matfll
Vft
the Worldsdcaling with them. Let 1 ioycing,andmhonour. Ifweefliould nphii 1.79.
vs not iudge fuch (as we haue iuft Ibceafhamed , it would make vs ftart
caufe t© account Chrifts faithfiill fer : backcfrom our profeflion, it would
dif I
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‘Prayer

IrtAi

.y

difeourage our brethren , and very for refuting to commie folly with his
Mjfttcire :" cMofescho/e rather tofuf < Heb
much hearten our enemies
xr if
fer afjhftion with the people oj Godjhcn
rpr . of the cwfetbdtm/iketh per- to entoy thepleafures of fit.net • On the
fection a mdtter ofreioycing other tide, dDaniel was calt into the d Daniel 6
A0
Lyonsdcn , for praying vnto God
Qutf , TTQiv can perfccution bee Ande Chrifl was pcifceutcd for do fMtrfce )
A
Il;i matter of honour and ing workis of mercy.
loh .jaff
ioy ? can any futh thing bee in fuffc - More particularly the Gofpell which
rmg ? Why then Ihould malefa &ors is here let downc The f Apoftlcs / AfU +i j
be a /humed ?
were pcrlecutcd for preaching the
AS fuftering in itfclfcis Golpcli: 6 Others for bekeumg the Aitop *
no matter of lhamc, io neither of ho- Golpell Now becaufethe Golpell 5
nour : itisthecaule for whichonc is the dodlrme of Chrift,they which
luffircth which altercth the calc this fuffer for preaching or profeflingit
are faid to fuffer ior Chrihstfakc,ana
way ,or that way.
The theeues betwixt whom Chrift for the name of * Chrilt: they which * Mat pi.
.14 f
was crucified , fuffered one and the renounce it, are laid to1 deny Chnll iiPet
k Mlt.^io 3f
fame kind of punilhment , yet could lefus
one of them lay. * We rccetue things
They which looke to haue true
worthy of th.it we haue done , hut this comfort in their lufknng, mull cfpe rft' i*
md .i nath done nothing amifft.
cially looke vnto the caufe, and tho
3 The third thing therefore to be row Jy examine it , whetheritbein
confidered,is the caufe of S.JWrfuf- deed of that kmde that by Gods
fet ing , implied vnderthis claulc; F*r Word wee may warrantable, yea,
thick , namely , for the Gofpcll. For and ought ncccifarily to lutfer for. Tfytht caul* In
both thcfun &ion,and alfo the con 1 Saint Peter implieth that thnc bee all parfecudoo
Jicion of the Apollle hath reference many caufesfor which mmy doe fuf itPccflf
thcrcunto, as hcc was an i^imbajfa fcr, whrcm he would not haue Chri ionr for the Gofpcll, fo for the Gof Ilians to fuffer , Let none of yon (iaith
hc )f*J}er ns a murtherertor AS a theefe ,
pell he was in 0 chdtne
It is the ednft which mdketh perfects or as a hufte body in other mens m0Vers
ion d mdtter of honour and retoyctng • Note how he maketh not oncly open
>lotc the Scriptures wherein pcrlc- notorious hnnes ,
butalfo medhng
c ution is commended, and yee flwll with other bodies mutters, to be an xn lindcthe caufe cither exprefled, or | warrantable and vmull ground of
neccflanly implied - Note Mai ix . , fuffcrmg. This thcicforeisto bccob
phtl 1.29 1 Pet 3.14 .
16
I lerued ,not only againll traitors,mur
Pcriccution in it felfc feperated therers,theeues,adulterers, idolaters,
from a good caufe, is a punilhment j and fuch like: but alfo againft Scpa
and a curfe : a thing gricuous to the ratifts,Sthilmatikcs,and all fuch con
flclh,;tnd to be grieued for.
temious lpirits,as by raifing troubles
in the Church , bring trouble vpou
§• iya of the things for robith . theirowne pates.
Men may Jujfer with com
If the caufe be iuft and good, with
fort•
courage Hand vnto itjlct not rcuiling rft % ;
and dilgracciull fpcechps,let not lolk
$*&• \ 7 \ 7 Hat may bee the ofgoods of friends,imprilonmcnt btiV V caufe of that per , nillimcnt racke.ftrapadoe,iword,hal
fecution which caufcrh blcfTedneire t ter,fire,or any thing clle, make thee
Ls*» fw In generall * Righteenfnes , ftart from thy Sauiour, to deny him .
and that cither in abllaining from e 1 But for thy comfort and encourage
uilhorfn performing of our bounden ; ment looke to thecnd ,m //ir [uferjve naTiaa.it;
duty. b lofeph fuffered imprilonmcnt \ fhall alforaigne with Chrif *
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^^
Pea fan r .
woftd as tan he: Thurmcflajc
dilpofiiionofthc
This* is darknes,rlhat is light - Dark irklomc
.
conditioii together,though hee were . nclfe cannot endure light , nothing can f f ?h t *
an AmbafTadour,yet was he chained; be f0 much againft the haire ( as W(tc
and though he were chained,yet per j (peake) againft the heart of a carnal!
formed he his fun &ion : for he iauhj ' man, as the Gofpell ; it pierccth to the
quake, and fo maketh him to fret and
H doe my Ambaffage in achatnt
Hcnccarifeth two poults to be no fume,rage and raue againft it, and the
ted.Thc firftjthat
meflenger therof .For the world haue
'
Zbe AmbaJJadours
of the KingofNea a peace ofit ownc, whtrin it is faft lul
uen Are more hardly dealt withall then ltd allcepe:whcn it is rowfed vp by a
the Ambafiadors of mart all Ktngs V</ c ny meftingers of the Gofpell , like a
fee by expcrificc that all forts of Am Bearc or a Lyon it beftiircth it fclfc a
balladoiirs arc kindly vfed.Thc molt gainft him that diftur beth it, and forfauage and bar baroas people thutbc, gectcih all modefty and humanity If
will not wrong an Amballadour.lt is it were a Father that brought this light
agamlt the law of Nations toimpn - of the Golpel!to a carnall Ion, the Ion
Ion an AmbajJadour. Though Am would hate and pcrfccutc the father
baliadours be free in dcliuering their for ituothc father the fonne, and one
mcliagc,and though their meftage be friend another: lienee it is that Chrift
diftahful yet at leaft they arc let goe I. fus the Author of this Gofpcl is f ud
free , if not rewarded. But Chrifts f tofeta man At variance againft hufa- / Wjt.lo. jr,
Ambafladors haue in all ages bin vc ther , and the daughter againft her me
ry hardly dealt withall. This was it tbert&c which is not faid,to note out
whereof 0 Chrift complained againft the proper end of Chrifts c6 ming,but
Jerufalemfayingi 0 lerufaletlerufale, to fliew what followed vpon che fen
which ktllef the Trofhets , andftonefi ding of the light of the Gofpell to car
them which areftntvnto thee• * And nail men , byreafon of their wicked
whereof Saint Stephen alfo complai and obdurate hearts
'
risindecdagreatKing,|
of the Prophets haue aTheir
ned /aying,
rot
not your fathers perfecuted &c
' but hts ktngdot ts not of this werlcltj it tnotheiu, lW
a
.
,
je
Now
iohn
is
fight
and
mre
Okie They are notin all places
^ hitftrudts wouldpurely
becaufc he caufcth none to rife vp in
at all times fo dealt withall,
Anf. When and where it plcafeth annes to execute fpcedy reuenge, hut
the wicked till the great day
fuffereth
Magiftrates
God to raifevp Chriftia
wholoue the Gofpell,and defend the of reckoning,the world feares him nor,
Gofpell,then,and there the Ambaf nor careth toabufc his Ambaffadors.
fadors thereof are kept from publike How great is the blindnilfe,wilful rfei
perfecution .* but yet the greater fort fulnefle,wretchedncflrc, malitioufncs,
of people will priuately fcornc them, vngratcfulnefte of the world {
and wrong them And though there How are Miniftcrs to prepare them
rfci
bcalwaicsfome , who knowing and felues againft all the hard dealing that
bclecuing the excellency , neccllity, may ber’lct them not look for fuch reand benefit of their function, highly fpeft at the worlds hands , as earthly
account of them,euen as of Angelsof Ambafladoursfind : if they find fuch ,
Godj yetthofefome arebutfew in they haue caufetofufpetfthemfclucs .
companion of the many which op It is to bee feared, that they fecke too
pofc againft them All that are of the much topleafe the world.11 they haue iAfls. ao.n.
worlu will doc what they can againft noththe relolution which this Apoftle
them : And that in regard of their had , they may bee as loth to dcliucr
f Ion *,
tneflbgc,and of the* Matter
their ambaflage,asc lonah was
(0
§> i? 5 O f
••
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Minifters reflrei*
be prey

c4( tr,

...

iH4b I 3 lf

.

tAAsa, r

.

1ledfote 1

.

teafin 2 ,

rfi -

[

.

.

.

6bfer l 1 >

^

-

'

.

-
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1 he word which the Apomc v
feth m this latter place fomc w hat oiffercth from the foimcr, that is a
* 2 f » <,this a b Verbt : yct in died
*
they imply one and the lame thing b ir4 f p r f i & ccpjij .
This repenuon of this pomtlLewcth ,
that
Boldnes And freedome ofjpeech it ver Obfern.16
ifit pleated the Lord ,hauc greater li
berty to doc more good. The word ncedjHilfor A Mi »ifltr : The Holy Boldnc£c need.
Gholt
verfe
,
this
icpcateth noi things in vaine r lull .
in
in the former verfe and
alfo tranflated boa Id(peaking , fignifi- wherefore that which hath been dc
li tiered concerning this point , is the
cth alfo liberty to(peake *
From the force of this reafon, I rather to be regarded That which
the Scripture againe and againe vr
obferue,
The more CMiniJiers are reftrainedy gcth,wc muft not lightly pafle ouer,
made
or
( but giue tlic more diligent heed there the rather ought prayer to bee
unto.
them•
It fhould feerto that the Apoftlc,
,
when he wrote to the Htbrewes §. aoo « Of Pauls ieabufieoner himfelf
,
was fomc way or other hindred , lo
as he could not then come to them , l N that vpon the mention of his
de
whereupon hauing defired them to 1chainc,Saint /Wrereweth his ,namdy,that he may
play for him,againe he defireth them fire of this point
* jemewhat the more earntjlly to doefo, fpeake boldly, as ifht naefthus faid;
that he might be refired to them more x Becaufei am chained , / doe the rather
quickly : but moft clearc is this ,' dejircboldne(fc of fpeech* Inotefoure
by the pra <ftifc of the Church, commendable vertues in him *
when Saint Peter was clapt vp dole i An holy icaloufic which hec had Obfer 27.
Fourc ccKimtn in prifon, * e*rneft prayer was made oj of his owne wcakncllc.
venues in
a An earned defire of well perfor dablc
the Church vnto God for him
the Apeflk.
F ayer is the beft mcancs that can ming his fun &ion
be vfed in this cafe : the moft power- 3 An inuinciblc refolution to hold
foil with God , the leaft offcnfme to out to theend
men. Note theiflue of the Churches 4 A ftrong affiance in the power of
God *
prayer for Peter >
1 His ictlotifle
There is alfo greateftnecd of the 1 For the firft ,hc was not ignorant othif
- ncffc .own \> cakbeftmeanesinthis cafe : and that in thataniron chain, a keeper continu
and
,
,
regard ofthc loftcwhich theChurch ally by one rcftraint of liberty
, were gric cHeb. 2.
fuftaineth by the reftraintof faith fcarc iof greater danger
i ix
Ubus to the flefh, ( 9 For no chaflening
ful!Minifters
The vfc which wee arc to make of for the prefent ( eemeth to bee toy t us,
this point, is, that we put it in daily but grieuous ) that they might bee
mcanes to dant thefreeft fpirit,and to
praftife,ns occafion is offered
make the moft couragioiis fcarcfull,
(f )
that
*

jTOr the laft point,the reafon why
•T the A pottle hcerc mentioncth
his chainc,is the rather to ftirre them
vp to helpehim with their prayere,
that hec might both bee aflifted by
God, in doing what he did; and alfo,

-

-

‘

°/ rp C"

-

-

“ “ '"

"

-

God. Other arc ordained by the
f/ jteft \ 7 X 7 Hat if miniftersbee hands of men ,eucn ofthc Gouernors
V V inhibited by Magi ofthc Church Now as they hauc
Arates to preach; may they n otwith power to ordamc Miniftcis , when
Handing that inhibition preach ?
they iudgc them fit for that place, lb
<^ A»( tv . Difference mutt be made they hauc power to
Wlicthcr MinidcpriucMim
fttrs inbiniicd, betwixt times of perfecution (when Acre,
when they iudgc them vnfit for
may pieach.
infidcll or idolatrous , oranyfuch that place , and therefore obedience
Magiftrates asarc open enemies to mutt beyeelded to their inhibition.
Chriftbcarcrule who feckevtterly ,
..
,
c
to fiipprefle the truth of the Gofpcll, $'
/r"*«
and rootc out the profeflors thereof)
Preac
°
and times of peace ( when Chriftian T> Vt to return to the point:Pcr /ecu
Magift rates,who defend the Gofpcll, l tion is no fufficicnt caufe to make
and fccke the progrefle thereof, a Miniftcr ccafc preaching . rather
gouerne the Church.)Thc inhibition then not preach, hec ought, as Paul
of infidels and idolaters, made (imply did,prcacn in a chainc,if he may haue
againft preaching of the Gofpell, be - foch liberty as Paul had.
caufc they would haucit vtterly fup- How will they anfwcritvnto their
piettcd ,is in this cafe no diffident in Matter,who vpon mecrc furmifes and rfi 1. .
hibition to bind the confidence. it is needlcflc fcarcs abftainc from prea
d1redlyand appnrantly contrary to ching : not much vnlike to a floth
Gods word.But when Chriftian Ma full man , that being to goe about his
giftratesinhibitMinifters to preach, bufinefle, faith, h A Lyon is withouti 1
itisbccaufe they thinkc them vnfit fall be(lain in the ftrccte ? filch ought b Prou. ii.ij,
and \ nmcct, either forfomc notori - to bee Minifters forwardnefle in per
!
forming

’flUhcfi

^

.

“

-

.

-

.

. thcymXiaVc

Vfi 2

-

.
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OFGOD;

(j l 99' Of theneed ofholdnes
forming hisambaftag tliathe do his
’
vttermott cfldcauour, till he becdiie T Hc Apoftlc hauing vied
thofej
' '
&ly and ncccflarily hindred
A two forcible realons to uioouc
nl > rttumcth a‘
tohagc
- ' thcm 10 PW «r h and
ptatdhdie,
ihsmaua
bcrtv fauourandcncouragcmcntthat 8

-

-

- -

A

.

ous crimes, or tor tome erronious o
§ 195 O f mtlttijlcrs vfi/ig their li- pimons, to cxcrcilc their mimlteriall
tuifotions. In thefe calcs, luch as arc
.
herty
I
lo inhibited,fo tar re forth as they arc
inhibited,ought not to preach. Nci
i HTHe other point is,that
i A ' Aiinifiers mufi take and vjc thcr arc particular'and prince men to
Mimslcr * nuift ! irh.it libo ty they can hauc Saint Paul iudgc ot tlic caulc ol the inhibition,
viirtitai iibuty | went as fiurc as his chainc would let whcthcritbcciuftorvniuil : butas
they can.
1 him . In hischainc lie
preached So they who arc appointed by the pre
Jikctvifc in prifon hc'prcachcd.Thus nt gouemment to ordainMiniitcrs,
t / MU if " ? :.
:
ciid Cliriit and his Anoftlcs, thougli arc t0 > dgc oftheir times thereunto,
they were pcrfccutcd , continue to lo likcivilc oftheir viilitncfle.
preach; when they could not in one Againe,difference mutt be made be.
£ wixt the kindcs of Minifters which
place,they went to another.
,
There is * a neerffity laid vpon the aic inhibited to preach. Some were ;
R .tfon • .
Ambafladoursof
ordained
God
;
woe
and
to
immcdiatly
,
left
by
Chrift ?
i C01
them if they preach not the Gofpcll and particularly commandedby him ;j
when they may.* Butifnotwithftan toprcach.AlIthc world could not ti
ding tome reftraint , they doc what Jcnccfuch. Though they wereinhi
lawliilly they may,and poffibly they bited,yct ought they not to be lilcnc,
can , as they manifeft thereby a great ifatlcaft they were not forcibly re
' scale ofGods glory , in preferring it ftrained. Wherefore, wee reade that
before thei rowne enfe , fogrcatfhall fthcApoftIcs notwithftanding
! /^£.3.40,4»,
that reward be , which their Matter were commanded by the Priettsthey
and *
will giue them
Rulers ofthclcws to prcachno more,
yet continued to preach : b the like
(j 1 6 of Uttinifters
forbearing to maybefaid of the Prophets , who gAmos 7.1», See.
^ preachybcing inhibited
,
were extraordinarily appointed by

. .

'
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Minifters reflrei*
be prey

c4( tr,

...
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1 he word which the Apomc v
feth m this latter place fomc w hat oiffercth from the foimcr, that is a
* 2 f » <,this a b Verbt : yct in died
*
they imply one and the lame thing b ir4 f p r f i & ccpjij .
This repenuon of this pomtlLewcth ,
that
Boldnes And freedome ofjpeech it ver Obfern.16
ifit pleated the Lord ,hauc greater li
berty to doc more good. The word ncedjHilfor A Mi »ifltr : The Holy Boldnc£c need.
Gholt
verfe
,
this
icpcateth noi things in vaine r lull .
in
in the former verfe and
alfo tranflated boa Id(peaking , fignifi- wherefore that which hath been dc
li tiered concerning this point , is the
cth alfo liberty to(peake *
From the force of this reafon, I rather to be regarded That which
the Scripture againe and againe vr
obferue,
The more CMiniJiers are reftrainedy gcth,wc muft not lightly pafle ouer,
made
or
( but giue tlic more diligent heed there the rather ought prayer to bee
unto.
them•
It fhould feerto that the Apoftlc,
,
when he wrote to the Htbrewes §. aoo « Of Pauls ieabufieoner himfelf
,
was fomc way or other hindred , lo
as he could not then come to them , l N that vpon the mention of his
de
whereupon hauing defired them to 1chainc,Saint /Wrereweth his ,namdy,that he may
play for him,againe he defireth them fire of this point
* jemewhat the more earntjlly to doefo, fpeake boldly, as ifht naefthus faid;
that he might be refired to them more x Becaufei am chained , / doe the rather
quickly : but moft clearc is this ,' dejircboldne(fc of fpeech* Inotefoure
by the pra <ftifc of the Church, commendable vertues in him *
when Saint Peter was clapt vp dole i An holy icaloufic which hec had Obfer 27.
Fourc ccKimtn in prifon, * e*rneft prayer was made oj of his owne wcakncllc.
venues in
a An earned defire of well perfor dablc
the Church vnto God for him
the Apeflk.
F ayer is the beft mcancs that can ming his fun &ion
be vfed in this cafe : the moft power- 3 An inuinciblc refolution to hold
foil with God , the leaft offcnfme to out to theend
men. Note theiflue of the Churches 4 A ftrong affiance in the power of
God *
prayer for Peter >
1 His ictlotifle
There is alfo greateftnecd of the 1 For the firft ,hc was not ignorant othif
- ncffc .own \> cakbeftmeanesinthis cafe : and that in thataniron chain, a keeper continu
and
,
,
regard ofthc loftcwhich theChurch ally by one rcftraint of liberty
, were gric cHeb. 2.
fuftaineth by the reftraintof faith fcarc iof greater danger
i ix
Ubus to the flefh, ( 9 For no chaflening
ful!Minifters
The vfc which wee arc to make of for the prefent ( eemeth to bee toy t us,
this point, is, that we put it in daily but grieuous ) that they might bee
mcanes to dant thefreeft fpirit,and to
praftife,ns occafion is offered
make the moft couragioiis fcarcfull,
(f )
that
*

jTOr the laft point,the reafon why
•T the A pottle hcerc mentioncth
his chainc,is the rather to ftirre them
vp to helpehim with their prayere,
that hec might both bee aflifted by
God, in doing what he did; and alfo,
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God. Other arc ordained by the
f/ jteft \ 7 X 7 Hat if miniftersbee hands of men ,eucn ofthc Gouernors
V V inhibited by Magi ofthc Church Now as they hauc
Arates to preach; may they n otwith power to ordamc Miniftcis , when
Handing that inhibition preach ?
they iudgc them fit for that place, lb
<^ A»( tv . Difference mutt be made they hauc power to
Wlicthcr MinidcpriucMim
fttrs inbiniicd, betwixt times of perfecution (when Acre,
when they iudgc them vnfit for
may pieach.
infidcll or idolatrous , oranyfuch that place , and therefore obedience
Magiftrates asarc open enemies to mutt beyeelded to their inhibition.
Chriftbcarcrule who feckevtterly ,
..
,
c
to fiipprefle the truth of the Gofpcll, $'
/r"*«
and rootc out the profeflors thereof)
Preac
°
and times of peace ( when Chriftian T> Vt to return to the point:Pcr /ecu
Magift rates,who defend the Gofpcll, l tion is no fufficicnt caufe to make
and fccke the progrefle thereof, a Miniftcr ccafc preaching . rather
gouerne the Church.)Thc inhibition then not preach, hec ought, as Paul
of infidels and idolaters, made (imply did,prcacn in a chainc,if he may haue
againft preaching of the Gofpell, be - foch liberty as Paul had.
caufc they would haucit vtterly fup- How will they anfwcritvnto their
piettcd ,is in this cafe no diffident in Matter,who vpon mecrc furmifes and rfi 1. .
hibition to bind the confidence. it is needlcflc fcarcs abftainc from prea
d1redlyand appnrantly contrary to ching : not much vnlike to a floth
Gods word.But when Chriftian Ma full man , that being to goe about his
giftratesinhibitMinifters to preach, bufinefle, faith, h A Lyon is withouti 1
itisbccaufe they thinkc them vnfit fall be(lain in the ftrccte ? filch ought b Prou. ii.ij,
and \ nmcct, either forfomc notori - to bee Minifters forwardnefle in per
!
forming
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OFGOD;

(j l 99' Of theneed ofholdnes
forming hisambaftag tliathe do his
’
vttermott cfldcauour, till he becdiie T Hc Apoftlc hauing vied
thofej
' '
&ly and ncccflarily hindred
A two forcible realons to uioouc
nl > rttumcth a‘
tohagc
- ' thcm 10 PW «r h and
ptatdhdie,
ihsmaua
bcrtv fauourandcncouragcmcntthat 8

-

-

- -

A

.

ous crimes, or tor tome erronious o
§ 195 O f mtlttijlcrs vfi/ig their li- pimons, to cxcrcilc their mimlteriall
tuifotions. In thefe calcs, luch as arc
.
herty
I
lo inhibited,fo tar re forth as they arc
inhibited,ought not to preach. Nci
i HTHe other point is,that
i A ' Aiinifiers mufi take and vjc thcr arc particular'and prince men to
Mimslcr * nuift ! irh.it libo ty they can hauc Saint Paul iudgc ot tlic caulc ol the inhibition,
viirtitai iibuty | went as fiurc as his chainc would let whcthcritbcciuftorvniuil : butas
they can.
1 him . In hischainc lie
preached So they who arc appointed by the pre
Jikctvifc in prifon hc'prcachcd.Thus nt gouemment to ordainMiniitcrs,
t / MU if " ? :.
:
ciid Cliriit and his Anoftlcs, thougli arc t0 > dgc oftheir times thereunto,
they were pcrfccutcd , continue to lo likcivilc oftheir viilitncfle.
preach; when they could not in one Againe,difference mutt be made be.
£ wixt the kindcs of Minifters which
place,they went to another.
,
There is * a neerffity laid vpon the aic inhibited to preach. Some were ;
R .tfon • .
Ambafladoursof
ordained
God
;
woe
and
to
immcdiatly
,
left
by
Chrift ?
i C01
them if they preach not the Gofpcll and particularly commandedby him ;j
when they may.* Butifnotwithftan toprcach.AlIthc world could not ti
ding tome reftraint , they doc what Jcnccfuch. Though they wereinhi
lawliilly they may,and poffibly they bited,yct ought they not to be lilcnc,
can , as they manifeft thereby a great ifatlcaft they were not forcibly re
' scale ofGods glory , in preferring it ftrained. Wherefore, wee reade that
before thei rowne enfe , fogrcatfhall fthcApoftIcs notwithftanding
! /^£.3.40,4»,
that reward be , which their Matter were commanded by the Priettsthey
and *
will giue them
Rulers ofthclcws to prcachno more,
yet continued to preach : b the like
(j 1 6 of Uttinifters
forbearing to maybefaid of the Prophets , who gAmos 7.1», See.
^ preachybcing inhibited
,
were extraordinarily appointed by
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rPrayer*

1
:
| bat he himfetfe was flefh and blood , clfe would he nothaue defired bold
that there needed more then fiefh , c ncflc,now that hcc was in the power
! uen Gods Spiritto vphold aman , to of his aducrfatics ? but well he knew
make him bold to pci forme his duty that they which chained him, were
in a chainc ; wherefore though yet chained by hisMafter
chrift
he were not danted, yet hcc defireth who Uedcafttutty cafttue : fo as they / Ephef s
^
Gods help in regard of his prefentaf - could no turthcr reftrainc him then
flidtiontofuppoithisfpirit, andkccp hisMafter permitted them; and hee
him from fainting
was not ignorant (for himfclfc faid
i0thatithough he bimfclfejufferedvn
Ti
m
.
1.9
11
.
. § 2 o i . of Pauls defire well to forforme t$ bonds > yet the Word oj God was
not
hisfun&ion
bound : they chained his body , but i
they could not chainc Gods Word
,
fc
co
nd
fu
!
ch
hi
s
w
as
T
JO
rt
h
e
dc
ea
iHis rneft - *
• 204 * Of the excellency of thefoure
§
XTdefire of courage andboldncffc
( itcof well per jo
re
na
med Pert net
forming Ins fun - to perform hisfun &iort as he ought,
ction .
t hat being in a chainc,hc defireth ra jQEhold here a rare example : rare
,
.
rf
£
r
0
the excellency, 6c rare for the
thcr ftill in his chaine fo to docjthcn ,
to be freed from his chainc. For one fbircity of lt Admirablc vcrtues were
would hauc thought that being affli theie,worthy our imitation ,
ded , he (hould moft of all hauedefi * f hey whomaincain in thcmfuch
red rhe rcmouail of the afHidion : an holy icaiouiic,tearing left through
but he preferred that before this as is the wcaknciic of the flclh they may
more clearc and cuident by that be danted with atfii&ion, will be the
which he faid to the Elders o father more watchful oucr themfclucs norc
yW, when hee tooke his farewell of carneft with the Lord in prayer to
them -,* 1 count not my life dearc vnto alhft and vphold them, and more de
d\
. &% 10., 4.
of
iro
us
the help of others prayers,
myfinijh my courje *
with soy ,and the mintfry which 1 hane *s Saint /4« / here was •* fiich hauc
receiued of the Lord lefttu , to tefifie the I been found to ftand out to the laft caft
Itcdfaftly, when proud crakcrs haue
Gofptll of the grace ofGGod
been quailed
To
de
fir
e
w
hi
le
$•20 % of Pauls tonftant refolution
a man is vndcr
*
the crofTc , rather to preach boldly ,
th
en
to
th
ha
e
uc
th
ha
ird
th
,
d
,
ec
he
ro
th
ftc
ou
re
gh
C
m
ut
ou
ed
ar
in
ui
nc
ib
lc
Hi
3
T
JO
r
$ *
refolution.
Mcredmuch , yet as yet hcc had gucth a great zealc of Gods glory,and
cHcb. 11.4.
not • ref fed vnto blood ' though his a true dc/irc of the progrcfTeof the
liberty were rcflraincdjct his Wood GofpeU,6c edification of the Church:
and life were pi efcruedjtherefore hee for thus hee prcRrreth thefe before
ftill continueth to fight the Lords his own cafe,liberty,yea,and life too
battaile, and to maintaine his quar- 3 Conftancy is that which fetteth
rcll : In a chainc he prcachcd ,and ftill the crown vpon a mans head They
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defireth boldly to preach,yea ,though who after they hauc endured

.

fomc

in manifeft abrauc fpirit, anvndan - oucr the fight before their life bee cn
ted miix an inuinciblc courage ?
ded , lofc the glory of their former
^
valour.
.
Paulsfedfaft
But be pcrfwadcd,that God is

it were in a chain.Doth he not here trials,fhrinkc in their heads, andgiuc

ls io\' Of

faith*

4

to

-

able to enable his feruants in all di
,
th
fo
e
ur
th
af
lu
rc
dl
y
do
hc
c
c
th
be
di
ft
an
at
re
ff
d
ic
to
fl
ul
es
tie
s
T
JO
4
r
»
4 Wi ftrong •finJT
.
lceued that God was able to worke whereunto he fendeth them
ance
*
giuc him courage and boldncfle, not notwithftanding their ownc wcakc
withftanding his chaine, and maugcr ncflc,& thciraduerfanes power, will
the fury and rage of all his enemies,or make men not fcarc what can be done

-

-

-

agamft

Parr.7*

sprayer .

Eplicf 6.20.
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n

a gain ft them , but flill hold on v:uc tliis bchaHcjbccaufc it was hisbourr
theend
den du y,neccffity was laidvpon him,
lice ought fo ro Ipcukc : whence may
§• 20 J . lloxv moji wens difpofition is beobferuedthar,
It is not a matter arbitrary for <i Mt - , . ,
contrary to Pauls
n
niftcr to preach the Go[pcll cr that bold- ] y0
' ’Hus wee fee what rare and exccl- /y , but a nccefary thing , ‘;
\eccfsity is j OoipifiVoiafy
lentvcrtucs thelc bee Butaiafle laidvpon wee ( faith the ApoffleJ and 3 “ cccilaiy thing
C 1 Cor
they arc too rare and Icarce among woe vnto we if J preach not the Gofpclt•
men:as appeareth by their contrary As much maybe laid ofal Mimitcrs;
dilpolition ; For
Their offices require as much , the
i Many af ter they haue endured charge is committed vnto them
lome jfniall trials , grow io inlolcnt They who do it not,omit their boun thereupon ,that they thinkc they can denduty : wherefore curry Height
ncuer be moued , and fo forget God , occafion Ihould not beanhindcrancc
and care not to feckc liclpe and aflu to them
nmee from him
. 2 If they call vpon him ,it is rather
$ 207.0[ preaching after a right man
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ioc dcliuerancc from that prclent
crofic, in regard of their owue cafe,
thenforany ability to honour God,
or doc good vnto his Church : when
men are any way afflidled , they ac-

.

.

ner

-

T) Vr I rake this claufe rather to dc
L'clarc the manneroipreaching,:he
a motiue to preach • and to haue recountdcliuerancefrom it a great hap- ference both to hisfundlion ,and alio
pincflc,and therefore abouc all defire to his condition : that lice may lb
it .- Oh that I were at liberty, faith the fpeake as bccommcthan Ambafador ,
prilbncnOh that I wcrciii my Coun - and lo ulfo as bccommcth one whichi
try,iuirh the aiptiuc Oh that I had was in bonds Hence lirfl note that, .
health, faith the fitke man : and ] It is not juffeientfor a ACiniJtcr to'
ob
frt
r
.
29
wealth,faith thepooreman , .
,
preach vnlefc it bee done after a right Thc .Word to bee
i
So
fiii
rc
ref
illi
ng manner : Whaq is required vnto the I* icached altera !
fro
arc
m
the
y
3
vnto blood, and mduring till d ath , manner of preaching, I lliewcd be
and fo foonc as * perfccution arifeth fore : the point io general! isagaine
for the Gofpcll , they areprefently vrged by this Apoltlc,a>/ 4.4. And
Co offended and affrighted , that they by Saint Peter laying, e If any fpeake , e 11'ct
^
let him [peak as the oracles of God Thus
' forlhkcthcirprofcffion.
4 They fo dread their aduerfaries io other functions doth tlic Apoflle
(
,
iuia
o douhtof Gods almigh requirearight manner of performing
power
ty power and good prouidenccy that them
2,8*
.'
they think it in vain to call vpo God. j The, lame Lord who required ) th <t
.
Re
afe
r
The want of the forenamed gra- dutyitfclfcfhath preferibed the right
ces in moll mcn ,makcih them to bee manner . performing it, foas ouro the more admirable in them who bedience and faithfulncflc is declared
hafl C them 5 and it ought ro mouc vs pby the one, asweftasby the other
to feek the more carefully after them .
In the duties which we performe,
let vs carefully obferue how they
.
$ 20G Of the ncccfity of preaching ought to be performed ifat Icaff in
boldly
the performance of the^m wee dc /ir
*
to be accepted .Little is this in regard
'pHclall clnufe is this , at 1 ought to by many : for to infill in the point in
fpeake : which lome take to bee let hand, how Ioofcly, how coldfy,how
downeby the Apofflc, as a further rudely doc many preach the Word ?
motiue to nine them vp to pray for as if it were enough onely to preach *
vttciancc and boldncs offpcechin Againc, others fall into an other
(I3 )
ex-
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*
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$.208 Of a Mintfieri carrying ofhim
fefe according to bis prefent
ueighed ayainlt Diana
eflate
That thus we may , when wee are yp(
A Caine , the Apoftlc implicth in our enemies power, lpcakeas wee 1 pCJ / fo.- ibcrpi.
/Vhat,
ought to fpeake , we are to 1 pray for ! til ol .vi'doiuc.
tMinifier in bonds mufl hauc the fpirit oj wifdomc , that wee may lrphcl. l.l 7.
ref pell to his preftnt condition , accor- 1dtfeerne things that differed that we | I Will 1,1 u.
diugly to can y lump fe : as he may may rightly iudge of all circumftannot by his t ; merouliies betray Gods ccs (asare Time ,Place , Perfons, with
truth : fo neither by his indifcrcctc thelikc) and accordingly bchauc our
and oucr -grcac bolJncflc indanger Iclucs . Thatpromife which Cf rilt
the lame. l his doth Clnill imply vn- made to his Dilciplcs(flying, When mM3c.ic.19,10.
tier thatgencrall precept , H Be wife as they delmeryou vpyitJhalLbcgitienyou
ferpentSyandinnocent as dones - Douc - in that houreywhat yeefallffcake : for
likcmnoccnty will keepe vs from all it is not yee that fpeake , but the Spirit
fraudulent dca ing , fo as we lhall not of your father which fpeaketh in you )
dcceiue our Maftcr , and abufc that and that which more generally hec
cruft which hec putteth in vs Ser - made to all that call vpon him aright
pent - like wifdomc will make vs pre - ( namely ,thatB God willgine the Ho uent many mifeheefes, which other- ly Cjholl to them which defire him ) nLukc
wife through ralhncflc we might fall Tilde and fuch like promifes may
into .Such w ifdomcvlcd . thc Coun- allure Gods taithfiili Ambafladours,
fell at Jerufalem , w hen they did for- that the Lord their Maftcr will giuc
beare to betoo violent againft all the them vndcrftanding how to dcliucr
rites of Mofes Law , becaufcof the their ambaflfagcyii at lead they fceke
multitude of Iewes w' hichbelccucd , to vnderfiand according to fobriety, 0 ROOM a
3
and permitted* y? / « f « <rf from bloody and bee not too prepofierous ,follow and from that which was firangled
ing the apprehcnfion of their ownc
yea it may be probably colledted that conceit, rather then the diretfion of
Saint Paulf while he continued, by G ods word, P 0 Lord grant vnto thy
die fpace of two ycares deputing in feruants that with all boldneffe they t Afl.4 .*9
thelchoole of Tyrants* which was may fbeake thy Wordythat fo thy name
'at Ephefus,preached not particular- may be the more glorified , and thy
ly againft Diana, though in gencrall Church edified.
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he perfwaded the people that e They gYerfcig.
are no oils which Arc made with hands ,
and alio , b per/ waded the things which b Vr:fc 8«
concerne the kingdoms of God Jeov cerwindy that- would hauc bccne many
tumults raifed again!! him , and the
Church (as through the malice of ' Vctfc ^»*4 Ae
Demetrius a filuer -fmith there was
afterwards ) ifbynamehee hadin -

.
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dy.'.x.
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dentation . Little doth God regard
j fuch pair.es : little comfort can Mi -

i
j

I

extrcamc jthcy pi cat h the Word too
curioufly , too conceited|y , too vain ,
ly, with 100 great afleflation and o -
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